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Middle-grade Beef Cuts 
Still Around on Coast 
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Agnew Probed for Bribery, Fraud 
Boy Near Death 
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:~:For Coast Mom -
' ' 

Offers of help, free flights to Denver 
and some donations of funds have begun 
to arrive for Mrs. Linda Rea of 
Capistrano Beach as she continues to 
worry about the fate of her son who lies 
near death in a Colorado hospital. 

Her J.year~Id son Jason. remains in 
extremely serious condition at t h e 
University of Colorado Medical Center 
\\'here doctors have definitely ruled out 
for the . present the possibility the 
youngster ~ld quaHfy as a transplant 
donor. 

Jason who arrived at the center late 
last week unable to breathe on his own. 
He became progressively stronger and a 
dllY later, physicians took off the life-giv
ing respirator and discoVered the 
yowtgster - the victim of a tragic pool 
accident - could breathe unaided. 

Since then, the comatose boy's con
dition has stabilized somewhat and today 
spokesmen for lhe center said the boy's 
btpod pressure has been appearing 
steady and strong. 
.~ .. He's being fed from a tube in his 
s'tomach which was put there before he 
Was flown lo Denver. The operation took 
all shorts of things out of him, the poor 
thing," said Mrs. Rea. 

_.,,So many people think I'm in Denver, 
ana telegrams from old friends have 
~ sent there and most of the offers of 
hetP have gone there, too." she added. 

But the 29-year-old mother said that as 
ot now, she Is convinced that flying to 
Denver would serve littJe or nothing. 

"It would just make me feel worse 
than I already feel." ~id Mrs. Rea . . 

Her agony - which began three weeks 
ago when her: apparently dead child was 

False Attack 

: ~Reports T cild 
WASRINGTO!{ lAPl - ·A former 

"· Air Force officer testified today he 
was secretly ordered to fa1sify 
reports ol tactical a1r strikes by 
American fighter · planes deep into 
Cl!mbodla as late as ~ 1971. 

'!be t .. Umony by lonner Capt. 
George R. Moces. slgnlfu:antly 
broadons alle~ations ol I a I s e 
re\)Orlln· go! the Cambodian bomb
ing campaign ordered at lhe 
hl¥hest 10\'el• ol the Nixon •d· 
m1nlstrallon 'during 1969, 1.170 and 
1971. 

Saying there was a dual reporting 
system for tactical strikes slmllar 
to that used for the mz strikes, 
Moses testified before the Senate 
Armed S.rvtces Committee that 
"America doe11 not need to be 

, defcnd'?'bf.li .. •'1!1 d, °'ption." . ., . . •· . 

pulled from a baby sitter's poo1 and 
revived 45 minutes later - has been 
compounded because of little or no in
fonnation from the professionals caring 
for her only child. 

"I had to calt them collect Monday and 
all they told me was not to wait around 
for any news. But how can you not wait 
around for news of your only child?" she 
asked. 

And at this point, Mrs. Rea is won· 
dering if her decision to volunteer her 

(See OFFERS, Page %) 

Middle-grade 
Cuts of Beef 
Still Around 

-
available, and the lowest grade cf ground 
beef, previously selling for just under $1 
a pound, were both itowhere to be seen in 
five of the six markets visited: ~Only 
AJpba Beta, which boasts Its own packing 
plant in Pueblo, C.Olo. is still able to fill 
their customers' orders. 

Some sbOppero ·are , weathering the 
shortage better than others. 'lbose shop
ping in · Richard's Lido Market in 
Newport Beach, one of the . -poshest 
markets around, wCre coo~ over 
the high pclccs and low supplrobut ·ex· 
hlbiled mm of a lecllng of Ught·hcartcd 
comataderie than of tn.e ans er. 

"Oh, we'll all manage some.bow," said 
one • thlrtylsh woman wearing a chic 
-pantsuit of bleached denim. Others 
around her t including the butcher, joked 
about the meat 11crisls." . -

For-others, however. not too far away, 
the shortage and high prices are 
devastating. 

At Stater Brothers Market in Costa 
Mes8. on 19th Street across rrom Bethel 
Towers, a residence for the elderly, sbop
peu were visibly concerned. 

" I'm just back from the hospital and 
tb1s is t)le -first time· I've seen tb<l 

(Ste BEEF, Page II 
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SHERIFF'S INVESTIGATORS, RAKE . THR()UGH DEBRIS AT FORSTER °C'ANYOfr'Ou"'M"rN."' 
· From S'anta Ana, Confirmation That Detectives Are Searching for Mrs. White's Body 

U.S. Bombers 
Strike Allies 

For 2nd Time 
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia (AP) 

Another accidental U.S. bombing near 
here was reported today as the U.S. 
Embassy announctd casualties in the 852 
bombing Monday_ of a government base 
tov.n on tile Mekong River totaled more 
than 400 dead and wounded. 

The second bombing in error, this time 
by a U.S. Flll fighter·bomber, was 
rePorted to have killed four civilians and 
injuTed 13 on a .government-held island 
soulheast of Phnom Penh in the Mekong. 

The island is six miles upstream from 
Neak Luong, the naval base town on 
\vhich a U.S. 852 heavy bomber dropped 
a ..string of bombs before dawn. Monday. 

U.S. Embassy ' spokesman Donald 
Doergel said he heard reports of the sec. 
ond bombing accident but "l don' t wish 
to talk about it." 

In .Honolulu, a SPokesman for the U.S. 
Pacific C om m a n d , which has 

PENH PHNOM BOMBED 
153RD DAY- Story, Pago 4 

responsibility for American air strikes In 
Indochina, said he could neither confirm 
.nor deny lhat the second bombing 
mistake occurred. He said the command 
did not have~ enough -1ntormation to 
formulate a statement. 

There was no letup in the U.S. born~ 
tng. Heavy explosions could be heard 
from areas around Phnom Penh as U.S. 
fi1hter-botnbers kept up support of 
government ground forces. There was no 

(Ste BOMBING, Page II 

Sheriff Probers Sift 

Dump for Coast Woman 
By JOHN VAL TERZA 

Of tl'l1 O.llV l"lltt Steff 

The search for missing San Juan 
Capistrano housewife Rochelle White has 
led to the Forster Canyon dump where 
Orange Count.y sheriff's investigators for 
the past three days have sifted through 
tons of rubbish with the ·help of heavy 
equipment. 

Thus fa r, the crew or three in· 
~lstigators and several dump workers 
has found nothing relevant t.o the case in 
the gigantic mound of reeking traSb and 
garbage. -

Detectives seem convinced that the ii. . 
year-old brunette who lived at l671Yl Calle 
La Bomba met with foul plaY late last 
month when she variished irom the rami· 
ly townhouse. 

The investtgators al the scene early tir 

. 
BABY ELEPHANT 
ON THE BOTTLE 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Portland 
Zoo officials are bottle feeding a j)aby 
elephant. 

A spokesman said the bull calf was 
born Saturday and began drinking from 
an elephant-sized plastic bottle Sunday, 
"gulping as much nnd as often as it 
wants." 

The calf's mother, Hanako. Is tm::ible to 
produte mUk. lhe •pokesman said. 

. < 

day declined ev.en to say they represent· 
ed the Sheriff's Office but superiors ad· 
mitted later that the unpleasant - and 
thus far futile - task had gone on since 
early in the weekend. 

Spokesmen said that the area where 
the efforts are concentrated is the spot 
which was open. for dumping during the 
period that Mrs. White was first reported 
missing by her husband, Roger White, 
25, an electronics machinist. -

Although official sources would not 
elaborate, one other source. a dump 
patron, said that over the weekend coun· 
ty eroployes told him the investigators 
were following up on a tip. 

The county dump aide was quoted as 
saying a witness-had told officers that he 
noticed someone dumping What could 
have been a body in the general area of 
today's digging. 

To accomplish their task, county 
workers have dug a trench several hun· 
dred feet long and about SO feet wide. 

A bulldozer moves large quantities of 
the material and then a long shovel. ex· 
tension stirs • the debris while ln· 
vestigators walch. 

The dtleet.ivts. as · 'ttll, were using 
pitchforks to examine some material lhls 
morning. 

The !hr.. days of digging mark the 
latest In a series of quests ror lends into 
the dis3 p~aranee of the brunette who 
had· been scheduled to appear at a 
divorce hearing t\!O daots after $he 

(See DUMP, Page II 

Retains Law 

Firm, Cites 

l11nocence 
From AP Dispatches 

WASHlNGTON - Vice President Spiro 
Agnew has retained a New York !aW 
firm to represnt him in a case involving 
allegations of bf'ibery, extortion and tax 
fraud. 

Agnew disclosed Monday night through 
his press secretary that he is under in· 
vestigation for poss.!ble criminal viola· 
tions. but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative of the Ne\V York law 
firm, Paul , Weiss, Rifkind; Wharton & 
Garrison, was to be in Washington today 
to-find. out-more about. the case. . . 

A spokesman said Agnew contacted the 
·firm two days ago. 

. Agnew declined further comrnent 
"other thar. to say that I am innocent of 
any wrongdoing, that r have confidence 
in , the criminal justice system of the 
United States and that I am equally con· 
fident my innocence w111 be affirmed." 

The Wall Street Journal said the allega· 
lions stem from the award of state con· 
tracts during Agnewls tenure as governor 
of J'vlaryland in 1967·1968 · and from 
federal contracts in Maryland let since 
Agnew became vice president in 1969. 
The federal contracts were let by the 
General Services Administration, the 
agency in charge of constructing fede.r:al 
buildings. 

The Washington Post and the 
Baltimore Sun also reported that the in· 
vestigation involved allegations o f 
kickbacks from private contractors to 
Maryland and Baltimore County political 

(See AGNEW, Page%) 

Orange Cuast · 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

like· today? Well, it'll be the same 
Wednesday, with highs of 70 at the 
beaches, 80 inland and lows in the 
mid·60s. Some sun in the afternoon 
hours. 

INSIDE TOD-' Y 
Fornier N i$(H1 ad1ni11is tratio1t 
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DUMP Find Told County Archeologic • • • 

By GEORGE LEIOAL 
0t ttle 0.ll'f Piiot Seel! 

A paleontological find said 10 be 
outstripped in Importance only by 
Rancho La Brea 'tar Pits ha'l been 
discovered in north Orange County. 

Paleontologists fro1n the Los Angeles 
Ciounty Museum of Natural History 
discovered the site. Jt inc.ludes a 10. 
million year visible "calendar" of stone 
and traces of exotic animals such as the 
slender limbed camel, otherwise found 
only in Florida. 

Officials of the State Departn1ent or 
Transportation announced the find, 'Ole 
site with fostiils dating to tS,000 years 

ago is on excess lands vw11ed by lhc state 
depart rnent. It was threatened by a coun
ty sanitary landfill operation, according 
to a spokesman for Archaeological 
Research Inc. of Costa Mesa. ARI maps 
land sites of interest because of burled 
archeological. palcontologlcal or historic 
matter. ARI confirJned the Importance of 
the new site. 

The state has offered "practical aid 
and cooperation" in assisting the scien
tists to excavate fossilized s k e I e t a I 
fragments of such creatures as the 
Colombian mammoth, the ground sloth , 
the Florida camel and ,approximately 34 
other species. 

Tapes Subpoena 

The skeletal records In stone were first 
wtearthed by raul Langenwalter and 
Chris Caliendo of the l .A museum ·s 
vertobrate paleontology section. The re· 
mains were In danger from vandals as 
well as natural forces, a state spokesman 
said. 

W. J . Kenney, chief of the office of 
rights-of-way for the transportation 
district including Orange County, said 
the state furnished a backhoe tractor and 
operator to help unearth the specimens. 

'l'he undisclosed site also was fenced by 
the state to discourage vandals. 

Langenwalter said the fossils date 

Delayed 
Nixon Laivyers Clai1n Courts Lack Jurisdictio1i 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lawyers for 
President Nixon told a federal judge to
day that the court lacks jurisdiction to 
enforce the subpoena served on the 
President by \Vatergate special pros
ecutor Archibald cox. 

An attempt to enforce the subpoena 
legal brief suppOrtlng the President's 

' 

Hearing 

they said, "would be an Wlwarranted and 
unsupportable violation of the con
stitutional doctrine of separation of 
powers." 

J. Fred Buzhardt, special White House 
counsel, in a court appearance lasting 
less than two minutes, filed a lengthy 
legal brief supportin the . President's 

Ru~kus 
Eight Youths Disrupt Watergate 

WASHINGTON (T,[!'I) - ·The Senate Watergate hearings w.er& 
disrupted fOr fiVe m.inUtes today when eight young persons a1te'i'· 
nately ;. ..... ad loudly from a statement in the packed caucus room. 
. Th five men and three women were removed by Capitol police 

and ta en to a basement roOm for questioning but police said no 
fo rmal charges were fil ed ilnmediately. 
- - -The· statement, almost -unintelligible-over-the .commotion, ap

parently dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist movement." 
It seemed to be well orchestrated. One demonstrator began 

reading, and when the police closed in on him through the heavy 
crowds, another took up from the opposite side of the room. 

Police pushed their way to the next reader, and another person 
popped up to continue the narration. 

By the time all the demonstrators were escorted out, the hear
ing had been disrupted and Chairman Sam J . Ervin Jr., (D·N.C.), was 

·heard to mutter over his open microphone, "There seems to be a con· 
spiracy to disrupt the proceedings." · 

ICleindienst 'Wept' Upon 

Learning of Watergate 
WASHINGTON (UP() - Former At· 

torney General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified today that he \Vept when he 
learned in the predawn hours of April 15 
how many rriends and high 9fficials in 
the Nixon administration were involved 
in the Watergate and its cover-up. 

In a three-hour session before the 
Senate Watergate Committee, Klein· 
dienst defended the judicial system's 
failure so far to indict any of those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it . 

"You have to have evidence lo indict 
someone," he said. "You don't put people 
in the rack; you don't crush their 
fingernails." 

The Phoenix, Ariz., lawyer, smoking 
cigarettes, also testifi ed that President 
Nixon was "dumbfounded" when - the 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 
when he Jeamed that John D. 
Ehrlichman tried to interfere with the 
grand jury investigation and taped his 
conversations with Kleindienst. 

Kleindienst testified as the next to last 
witness before the committee recesses 
until after Labor Day. 

Kleindienst said he learned the full 
Watergate story for the first time in the 
early morning of April 15. after John W. 
Dean Ill. former presidential counsel, 
and Jeb Stuart Magruder, former deputy 
Nixon campaign director \Vho has ad· 
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mitted committing perjury at the 
origina1 trial in January, had talked to 
the grand jury. 

Kleindienst said he was given a sum· 
maey of their testimony in his home by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S . 
prosecutor, and Assistant Attorney 
General Henry E. Petersen, a career 
man at the Justice Department who rWlS 
its criminal division. 

"This was the first time, since June 17, 
1972 that anybody had given me any 
credible evidence that any of these peo
ple were involved in anyway, in the 
cover-up, or that incident," Kleindienst 
testified. 

"Two of these men (named by Silbert 
and Petersen) are two of my closest 
friends I've ever had in my life, and I 
think one of the things 1 did that night, 
is, I wept." 

His two friends were John N. Mitchell, 
former attorney general, and Robe.rt C. 
J\1ard ian, another former Justice Depart· 
ment official who later worked for the 
Committee lo Re-elect the President 
(CRP ). (Mardian has a home in San 
Clemente. ) 

Also implicated. Kleindienst saicl, were 
Dean and Magruder; Frederick C. 
LaRue. a CHP offici aJ and Mitchell 
associate; and Nixon's two closest aides, 
John D. Ehrlichman and H.R. Haldeman. 

This exchange occurred between Klein· 
dienst and Fred Thompson, the com
mittee's Republican counsel: 

Thompson: "You went 
President the 15th?" 

Kleindienst: "Yes, sir." 

to sec the 

Thompson : "Did you substantially tell 
him what they had told you?" 

Kleindienst: "To the best of my ability, 
because I took the notes that I had writ
ten on my wile's blue stationery and I 
had them in my pocket, and 1 read from 
my notes." 

Thompson: "And what was the 
President's reaction?" 

Kleindienst : "He was dumb-founded. 
He was very upset. He was ... uh . .. very 
upset. " 

From Page J 

BOMBING ... 
"·ord or B53· operations, bu( II was con· 
sidered unlikely that there had been any 
curtailment becaUse of the tragedy at 
Neak Luong, 32 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh . 

The casualty toll at Neak Luong rose 
tod11y as U.S. Embassy officials said the 
count now was 137 killed and 268 Injured. 

Ca mbodian military officers st Ncak 
Luong issued higher casually figures, 
s;:iying 189 persons were killed, Including 
96 soldiers and marines. Doergel said the 
embassy's cuualty count came Crom In· 
ltlal Cambodian army reports. 

' 

refusal to turn over \Vhite House tapes 
subpoenaed by Cox. 

The action came shortly after the 
Senate Watergate committee decided to 
postpone any legal action of its own to 
obtain tapes and related rtocuments pend
ing disclosure of Nixon's reply to the Cox 
sub~na. 

The committee apparently decided to 
put off its lawsuit because of some con· 
cem that federal courts might refuse to 
accept the case on grounds that they 
lacked jurisdiction. 

"The committee decided to postpone 
fi ling the suit until counsel for the com
mittee have an opportunity to ascertain 
and study the reaction of the White 
House attorneys to the motion of the 
special prosecutor," the Watergate com
mittet chainnitl, Sam J., Ervin_Jr. <O- •' 
N.C.), announced before the start of the 
day's hearings. 

The committee's suit had been ex· 
pected today or \Vednesday. Ervin gave 
no hint of how long (iostponement of the 
action might be-. - - · 

After Nixon's lawyers filed their opin .. 
ion, U.S. Dist. Court Judge John J. 
Sirica gave Cox until Monday to respond. 

Buzhardt asked for and was granted 
until Aug. 17 for any additional written 
reply. Sirlca scheduled oral argument for 
7 a.m. PDT Aug. 22. 

Cox had subpoenaed tapes of nine 
presidential conversations related to the 
Watergate case. 

The Senate Watergate committee also 
subpoenaed pr es i cl en ti a I tapes 
documents. President Nixon refused to 
eomply with any of the subpoenas. 

The White House brief repected Cox 's 
argument that the President had waived 
any claim of executive privilege when·he 
permJtted aides to testify before the 
Watergate committee about the con-
versations. 

The White House contended that the 
President's Jetter to Sirica July 25 noti
fying Ole judge that be would not comply 
with Cox 's SUb!XIClla "constitutes a valid 
and fonnal claim of e:i:ecutive privilege 
by Richard M. Nixon in his officia l 
capacity as President of the United 
Stales to withhold information the 
disclosure of which he has determined 
would be contrary to the public interest." 

Cox's subpoenas for the presidential 
recordings originally included other 
demands. 

FromPqeJ 

BEEF ... 
prices," lamented Kathleen Mozingo, 
who lives at the Towers. " l have to eat a 
little meat but it 's so expensive and they 
don't have the kind I need." 

Another eldrly woman looked at the 
$1.39 a pound ground beef and asked the 
butcher, "Don't you have my kind of 
ground meat?" 

The butcher, Peter Robles, answered, 
"There's none of the cheaper beef left. 
They're not making it anymore because 
they can't afford to." 

Butchers. who are as unhappy as the 
customers, are telling hoa rding tales -
of customers " 'ho have come in with 
mammoth orders. 

Robles told the man "'ho bought $196 
n•orth of meat. "He just ordered meat by 
the row, not by the piece," Robles said. 

One woman in the Newport Beach 
l\olayfair Market admitted she "stocked 
up a little," buying several steaks and 
two turkeys, "just in case for Thanksgiv~ 
ing." 

Jn some markets, beef was available in 
the rear of the butcher section, but was 
left uncut and unsold. The crush of meat
hungry customers has overwhelmed 
several meat departments. 

Robles, looking over his devastated 
counters, said, "We have all kinds of 
meat in the back but not the real cheap 
or real expensive cuts. And n·e have no 
one to cut it." 1 

Robles' superiors did not expect their 
meat order to arrive so they laid off t"·o 
meat cutters. Instead, a haJf.Joad ar· 
rived. leaving Robles unprepared. 

Alpha Beta was the only market that 
appeared at all normal. Ground meat of 
all kinds was stocked, as were the 
higher-grade cuts of beef. Only rump 
roast was missing from the counters as 
their packing plant provides them a 
sready supply of beet. 

Jim O'CoMell, meat t.-u tter at the Food 
King in Costa Mesa, said he could get 
nlmost any kind of meat but only In 
smaJI amounts. 

O'Connell predicts, "They ain't fiOOJl 
nothing yet. If LA packers all close, 
we're in for a lot of trouble." 

fn these days of .dwindling supply, 
some shoppers have learned to Um~ tbf'Jt 
shopping with the arri val ol meat. 

Some butchers are telling customers 
,.,,hen orders are expected so they wtll 
h11 ve first chance at thf meat. But other 
butchers clalm that orders often don't 
arrtve and when they do, they aren' t on 
thne. 

rrom 10,000 to 15,000 years ago, when a 
sa lt.water n1a1•sh \Vith au <ldjacent 
brackish water pond opening lnto lt CX· 

isted on the site. 
It was a niecca for many varieties of 

animals - some exotic, like the Florida 
slender limbed camel. OU1ers were mun
dane - many kinds of mammals and 
birds, a few r;eptiles, some ti.sh, and one 
amphibian _; a frog. 

"The vegetation or the area where 
antelope, elephants, and many other 
creatures n1et, consisted of reeds and 
cattails, wooded hillsides and verdant 
grassy natlands. Man, though he \\' <J S 

Ho Htcni 

known to exist in this general region at 
that period, left no traces at this site,'' 
Langcnwalter said. ' 

ln addition to Its paleontological worth, 
the area 15 notable for Its geological 
features, which, accord in g to 
Langenwaller, show a Pliocene-to-present 
geological record "sticking out" - a sort 
of 10..million year compilation of history 
in stone. 

Jl present plans go forward, eventually 
the area will be developed for public use, 
to advance educational and recrcaUonal 
interest in a Jou.g·vanished epoch In time, 
the state spakesman said. 

1>1llY PUot St11lf PP!OIO 

Lee Chappell of San Clemente can 't stifle the po,ver of suggestion 
emanating from an adaptation of the 1\lona Lisa by Laguna Beach 
Art·A-Fa ir exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. The artist confided that he felt 
the need of a "stopper" to draw attention to his exhibit and he fig
ured that "after all those years of smiling, she would enjoy a yawn." 

f'rom Page 1 

AGNEW ACCUSED ... 
figures. 

The Journal said the vice presiden t 
sought a White House audience after 
learning of the investigation, presumably 
to inform President Nixon. 

A Nixop spakesman declined comment 
Monday night but said the \Vhite House 
was aware of Agnew's statement before 
it was released. 

The Journal said Agnew has not been 
called to testify in the cate and the pros
ecutors have not presented the evidence 
they have assembled to a grand jury sit
ting in Baltimore. 

If ihe case did proceed to the grand 
jury stage, the prosecutors would have to 
confront the constitulior.al doctrine of 
separation of powers, the doctrine Nixon 
is invoking in the Watergate case, the 
Journal said. 

There have been no indictments in the 
case against any prominent polillco l 
figures, but one "information" eq uivalent 
to an indictment '>•:as brought in June 

against Willinm E. Fo111orr. 
Fornoff "·as a key county officialw \vho 

~rved briefly Wider Agnew when the lat· 
ter was county executive and for a 1onger 
period under Agnew's Democratic suc
cessor. incumbent Dale Andersoo. 

Anderson, \.•:ho denies any illegal acts, 
is also a target or the investigation, the 
Journal said. 

The Baltimore Sun reported that others 
under investigation include Lester Matz 
of 1\-latz, Childs & Associates and a fre
quent contributor to Agnew campaigns; 
Jerome B. Wolff, president of J . E. 
Greiner Environmental Systems. Inc .. 
and a poJJtical associate of Agne\v. J . 
\\'a lter Jones. a county developer and 
c!ost• friend of the vice president; and I. 
Ii, Hammerman, head of a mortgage 
banking and real estate firm . 

l-l an1merman represent s President 
Ni:-:on as director of the National 
Corporation for Housing Partnerships 
and is a member of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank of Allanta. 

vanished. 
lier car was found abandoned lft 

Carlsbad, a coastal community hn
mediately downcoast from Oceanside, 
but Investigators said no evidence ,of foul 
play was noted Jn or around the veblcle. 

The missing woman's hu1band has 
been interviewed several times, in
vestigators said late last week, but ha,s 
not been able to shed light on the disap
pearance. 

The White couple faced a divorce hear· 
tng which Was rescheduled .to next Mon
day because of • the woman's disap
pearance. 

In that actloo, Mrs. While bad allegecl 
that she was subjected to physical abuse 
at the ' hands of her spouse during theV 
four years of marriage. Also allied with 
the action is a court order forbidding h~ 
husband to harass, threaten or molest h.11 
estranged. wife. ::: 

From Pqel 

OFFERS ... 
• • 

son as a transplant donor was the rlgbt 
one. 

"We (her former hbSband, Jason) 
father ) had to make tht;_ decision rl~ 
away when the doctors told. us Jason bf:J 
gotten much worse." ;; 

Last f'riday, the day that Jason wls 
flown to Denver on a private jet, the 
plans were grim and simple. 

Because of the youngster 's moribund 
condit ion at that ·time funeral ar· 
rangemcnts had been made and doctors 
in Denver seemed certain that deatp 
would occui' over the weekend . " 

"The change in1 his condition is cei-· 
tainly wonderful. For sure, I praise the 
Lord that Jason is breaUting again," sajd 
t.trs. Rea. .. 

"But even though he is, my-poor ba'1r 
is hardly even there 01. that bed," s.flc 
added. . 

Five Prisoners 

Escape-in J{iot 
McALESTER. Okla. ( U P I ) 

authorities are looking for five inmates of 
the McAlester prison who escaped duritlil: 
the confusion following an eight-day cort
vict insunection. 1 

Only one of the escapees wru; from d1* 
fire-gutted maximum security prisOn 
itself. The governor's office said Rc,.i 
Brinlee Jr. apparent ly hid in a hole due 
in the prison yard unt il an opportune ril9'" 
ment to get to the fence enclosing the in· 
dustrial compaund and cut a hole i9 
freedom. 

Brinlee was described by Gov. Davi~ 
Hall as a •·brutal, dispassionate killer . :. 
who cannot be allowed freedom ,W 
Oklahoma or anyplace else! ' 

V e~tura T ouglt, 

01i Gambling 

'I 

. 
' 

VENTURA I AP) - . Police Chltf_ 
Richard o. Baugh has warned loca.1 
residents that the cards are stack.,ed 
against them If they .continue thefr 
friendly sessions of bridge and poker let 
money. • 

Announcing a crackdown ti.19· 
against illegal games of chance, Bau • 
said his department received complain s 
from four of this city's 60.000 residents, ~ 

"Based on a three-month investigation, 
we've found that trailer parks, church"!, 
social cubs and other groups are get!~ 
together, playing a little bingo, haviog 
little lotteries and things or this natur~. 
and these are all misdemeanors," the 
chief said. 

$1 Billion Budget 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The (.as 

Angeles school district became the ~
ond in the nation to enact a bUUon-<ioUar 
budget. 

AROUND THE CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

• 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PA TH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, tHE COST OF STORES. 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRONOMICAL. SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFF.IC6S, AND WAREr-!OUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIRDLY, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH LITTLE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US. -. 

' THIS SITUATION HAS M.ADE. US MORE- COMPETITIVE ~D 
WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE ' 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION . 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS o DRAPES 

1663 Placentlo Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646-4038 

HOURS: M ... Thru Thurs.. 9 to 5:30 - FRI., 9 to t - SAT., 9:30 to 5 

• 

" If ... 
' 
' ' 

• ... .. 
"' ,... .. 

• 
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WILLIAM AND THOMAS FARRELL OF THE MARINE icoRPS 
In Orang• County, Like father, Like Son ' 

Countian. Follows Famed 
Fat~er's Flying Career 

By JAN WORTH Chu Lai Air Base. 
01 ""' 0.111 r 11ot ''"' " World War ll was a loL like World 

Thomas Farrell o( Tustin was born on 'Var I in the air," Cot Farrell recaJls. 
the U.S.S. Repose in the harbor of Tsing- " There were a lot or dOgfights and air-tc>-
Tao, China, 25 ye-atS ago,Jhis Week: - ~- afr--combat aclivities. ~ 

His father. Marine Col. :-., William Far- · " But Kor.ea and Vietnam were m~inly 
rel!, was a fighter pilot in~he first of close air support for the groWld lroops." 
three wars in which he has ser.yed. As fer the Marines over the years, Col. 

The U.S.S. Repose is now in Long Farrell feels they have "the same gung
Beach Harbor. Col. F!'lrrell, one of five ho spirit -as ever." 
Marine Corps World War II fl ying aces 1!1 there's any change, it 's in technical 
still on duty, is Assistant Chief of Stal( demands. 
for the Human Affairs Office at El Toro "They have to be more intelligent to 
Marine C.Orps Air Station. . handle more technic alrcra(t," he ad-
, And Tom, a salesman and father of a ~· 

~'year-old son, has decided to continue Tl{e father and son have al'vays done 
the family tradition by joining the many.., things together. "-fost recently, 
Marines. they attended night school at the base 

fJe will enter Officer Candidate School together .- Col. Farrell lo begin a 
'(OCS) this ran at Quantico, Va. and master's d~gree in social psychology, and 
eventually will earn his aviator wings at his son to finl!i,h a political science degree 

""Pensacola, Fla. on a fou r-night Qer week schedule. 
The younger Farrell admits that his Col. Farrell Said he told few war 

'&cision to follow in his father' s footsteps stories to his two sons. "Usually the pe<>-
is "rare these days." pie involved in the makings of war 

"I've always been impressed with the stories are the ones least anxious to talk 
patriotism of the Marines," he &aid. about them," he said. 

" My father never suggested that ' 1 The elder Farrell 's present job is a 
should go Into the Marines, but the com- switch from wartime aviation . He 
moo denominator or devotion to duty coordinates a new departmenJ on the 
among these men has always struck me. base which specializes in drug and 

"On the whole, they arc an honorable alcohol rehabilita tion , 1 ea de rs hip 
.arouP of men , concerned wilh .taking training . racial hannony, and career 
.care of other people," he said. planning. -
... C.ol. Farrell , who plans to retire within "This is a sign of new direction in the 
the next year or two, has seen many Marines." Farrell said. "After only a 
Chan~es sinee hls World War ll days. year and a half, it's the biggest depart-

" The biggest difference is the type of ment out here." 
airplanes," he said. " We graduated from "Regardless of what people say about 
tbe prop fighters of World War II and today's kids, in Vietnam modern youth 
eoded in Vietnam using the most ad- out.performed themselves. They worked 
-vanced attack bomber jets." 18 to 20 hours a day, never grumbling, 

Col. Farrell sti ll puts in the required and offered no discipline problems. It 
IOO hours a year of flight time to keep bis was really outstanding," Col. Farrell 
wings. said. 
~ In Korea , he new 911 missions and in Tom Farrell said he hasn't decided 
Vietnam Oew 182 combat missions while whether to make the Marines his career 
be was the commanding officer of the or whether he will suggest that career to 

The elder Farrell's present job is a his own son, Joseph. 
switCh from wartime aviation. He " It's up to him," Tom said. ·----------'----------

• ·t;oes on Trial , 
Stanley Michelsen, one or the "Gainesville Eight" defendants on 

l trial for conspiring to disrupt last summer's Republican national con· 
• vtntlon, arrives at federal court In Gainesville, Fla. 

-----~-- ' • 

• 
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Nixon, 
$89 Listed 

For Pillows 

In Clemente 
From Wire Services 

A 70-page breakdown of the $10 million 
spent by the government on security and 
other work on President ~ixon's homes 
included $89 for .. four decorative 
pillows" in his San Clemente den. 

The pillows, along with $475 for swim· 
ming J>QOl cleaner at Key Biscayne, 
Florida, and $6.83 for "picture frame 
supplies," are amoog the apparently non
security related items included in the 
General Services Administration (GSA) 
report. 

Acting on the President's instructions, 
officials at GSA, the White House and the 
Secret Service disclosed Monday that 
about $10 million had been spent in four 
years on the home-and-offices oompounds 
in California and Florida. 

GSA Administrator Arthur Sampson 
said the pillows, picture frames and 
other such items will be reclaimed by the 
government when Nixon leaves office 
and no longer needs them. 

Presidenlial spokesman Gerald Warren 
said the same is true of more than 
$600.000 of the nearly $6 milJion in com
munications instaHations and other work 

- fiiianced.b}"tN! "tft:ilitary a't Key Biscayne 
and the Western White Hous~. in south 
Orange County. 

Money spent at San Clemente, ac

• 

.. 
s OAILY PILOT 

Costs Itemized 

Landnaark Gets Facelift 
Repair work begins on the so.year-old "Hollywood" 
sign which overlooks Hollywood from its perch high 
atop Mount Lee. The faceli!ting of the landmark 

will include repairing the 50·foot-high letters and 
painting the 450-foot-long structure. 

Man Shat- Dead 

After Car Crash 
Medical--Center Syswm 

. ' 

cor~ to White House spokesmen, in- · LONG BEACH (AP) - A Long Beach 
clude9 $3.9,5001'or a new heating-system, ~ man wtlo protested ·after "l'lis car was 
a ·bulletproof ·screen around the swim- rammed was shot to death Monday, 

Slows Cash Collectwns_ 
ming pool and a fence between the prop- police reported. 
erty and the beach. Accounting procedures and internal the patient being Interviewed ," the 

Police said Douglas A. Gardner, 30, 
Another $100,000: was spent by the was in his parked auto when fou r men controls at the Orange County Medical auditor said. " We recommend that tbe 

Secret Service in san Clemente for three rammed the car while trying to park. Geter are not functioning in a marmer evaluators be given more office space in 
gazebos, a gatehouse and another wall . Gardner objected, police said, and the which assures that the medical center an area that would not cause congestion 
Later projects - including $175,000 for men opened fire with pistols. will collect all money due it, the Orange but would still be near the emergency 
electrical v.·ork and $76,000 for landscap- Gardner escaped through the C.Ounty Grand Jury auditor reported room entrance." 
ing - were also approved at the First passenger door and ran about 30 feet Monday· · The report said that entry forms must 
Family's C3lifomia home. before he was hit in the. back with a If more patients were properly screen- be properly completed. " We tested a 

GSA and White House officials said all single bullet, police said. eel at time of entry, an increase in cash sample of 40 large, old accounts 
measures were needed for security. The collections or !30,000 annually would receivable ; 40 percent either had no 
detailed costs had been secret. result , the report said. evaluation form on file or the fonn coo-

According to government sources, a Batista Rites '(oday The auditor, Arthur Young and com- tained only a name and address and 30 
total of more than $9.9 million was spent pany, said that combining t h e percent were marked 'evaluated but not 
at San Clemente, Key Biscayne, on MADRID (UPI) _A funeral mass for responsibilities of the center's financial determined' or 'not evaluated'." 
Grand Cay Island in the Bahamas, owned Fulgencio Batista, the former Cuban die· evaluators and the welfare departmefll The auditor concluded that 70 percent 
by Nixon friend Robert Abplanalp and tator overthrown by Fidel Castro, was Medi-Cal eligibility workers would result of the sample had insufficient source of 
often used by the President, and at five sWlg in 8 small chapel today, attended by in better screening and reduced writeoffs payment information to allow proper col-
residences used by Nixon's two more than 100 CUban exiles and family caused by insufficient billing information. lection procedur:es . .. 
daughters. members. Batista, n, died Monday of "'Emergency room financial evaluators The auditor said that during 1972-73 

Less than 10 percent or the total was "acute circulatory collapse" - heart work in one small room. This affords little \\•hen one collection officer was added 
used on property owned by Nixon. the failure - his physician said. privacy and causes e1nbarrassment to collections increased by about $100,000. government claimed. Almost 60 percent ..::=::..:~..::::..c:::.:..:::_:_.::_:.::_ _____ :__:;__ ____ _ _ _ _____________ :;__ __ :__:__ 
\Vent for operation of the Western White 
House and for communications facilities 
established at a Coast Guard base ad· 
jacent to the San Clemente estate . 

.The Whi~e House has been barraged 
with questions about the homes since 
May, when it disclosed that Nixon had 
bcirrowed $625,000 from industrialist 
Abplanalp to purchase the San Clemente 
site. Tbe loan was supposedly canceled in 
a complex transaction 18 months later 
when Nixon sold to Abplanalp 23 of lhe 29 
oceanside acres. 

Baby Sitter Held 

In Tot's Death 
MEMPIIlS, Tenn. (UPI) - A baby sit· 

ter told police Monday night he couldn't 
get an 18-month-<lld boy to stop crying so 
he taped the mouth or the child, stuffed 
him between the mattresses of a bed and 
sat on him until he died. 

Ellis Francis Cook Jr., 24, who told 
police he was a former mental patient, 
was being held fo1 investigation of 
homicide. 

Police said Cook was taken into 
custody about 30 minutes after the body 
of William Day Foster was' found by two 
children. 

First Female 

Cadets Sworrt 
VALLEJO (AP) - Five women were 

scheduled to break tradition today and 
become the first women sworn in as 
cadets in the California Maritime 
Academy_, 

The Califotnia school turns out 
merchant marine officers. 

Accepted as candidates for deck of
ficers were Lyrm D. Fivey, 20 ; Suzanne 
Shelli Foster, 18; Cinda Rae Boone, 17; 
and Susan Ann Buller, 21. The fifth 
woman, Jean Thatcher Arnold, 17, chose 
to enter the school as a candidate for 
thlrd assistant engineer. 

The women will move onto the 
academy's shi p the Golden Bear. with 125 
male classmates Aug. 14. 

Prison Guard Held 
PORTSMOUTII, Ohio (UPI) - A 

grand juy Monday llidlcted a prison 
guard on charges he provided an inmate 
with the gun used for an escape attempt 
In which two guards were killed. 
However, Scioto C.Ounty Prosecutor 
Everett Burton refused to give further 
detalls of the alleged plan by guard 
Ronald Pratt to aid the escape of Wayne 
L. Raney, a convicted klJler, 

Keystone 
es some old ways 

of doing t · gs. 

·Easy come. Easy go. 
At Keystone you can make money-and take money 

-without ever walking through the door. 
1t's as simple as the U. S. Mail for deposits and our 

Money Mach ine for instant cash. 
You don't even need a stamp for deposits. Keystone 

always provides prepaid envelopes end always pays post
age both ways. The majority of our custome rs say It's a 
su re way to set up a regular savings program ol weekly 
deposits. '"' 

The Keystone Money Machine puts $25 In your 
hands within 5 seconds. Located on the outside of our 
offices . it's open 24 hours a day. Just watc h your non~ 
transferable card go in the slot and your cash come out. 
And lf yOu've ever been stucl< for cash alier your bank 
closes, you know it'll be more than just handy. 

Open your Keystone account today. And ask about 
the other ways Keystone can help you make money. Like 

• ou r exlra 9 days interest a month. 

0 KEYSTONE SAVINGS 
lllOMAlD W. CAIPlllll. CHAUtMAN OF lMl IOARO 

Weatmlnstor oltice: 14011 Beech Blvd . -Anaheim oillce: 555 N. Euclld- Newpo11 ollice • Alrpori Center· 4301 MacArthur Btvd . 
Assets over $65 m1!llcn 

., 
r 
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Spacemen View Sun-Situati-on's Rosy 

They Can't 
Give It Back 

RICKY TICKY POUTIX' Rem<mber 
that extra penny sales tax that yoo've 
been paying since the fim of last month? 
~ one nobody wants or needs? 

Well, our good Calilomia Legislature 
cmvened again just yuterday 14 do 
something about this extra one cent that 
is adding to a state treasury surplus 
already overloaded with some 1826 
m.illlm. 

You remember how we got the extra 
penny tax. Before, you were paying five 
cents sales tax on each dollar ln goods 
purchased.. Then came a measure to 
boost that a penny. Abruptly, somebody 
mt.iced that state government already 
had more money than it could spend. 

This, in itself, rpust have been some 
kind of shock. So the lawmaker.i set 
about to repeal the extra penny. 

MEANWHILE, GOV. Reagan and the 
Democrats were arguing aver how the 
state should give y\il1 folks bacl< another 
mo million in income taxes you also 
paid that they don 't need up there in 
Sacrameoto. 

Gov. Reagan, oo the one hand, wanted 
lo give it back to people in the same pre> 
portions as they had paid in. The Demos, 
on the other hand, wanted to spread the 
money around in equal batches among 
the rich, medliun and poor. 

so rr DEVEWPED that when the 
penny sales tax repeal came up, those 
canny Democrats also tacked their 
v.ersion of the income tax rebate onto the 
tail end d. the salea tax repeal. 

Clluckling, they figured they had for<:ed 
ol' Gov. Reeagan's hand .- It he wanted to 
get rid of the extra sales tax money, he 'd 
have to get rid of the income taxes at the 
same time - and do it the Democrats' 
way. 

Trouble was, the devious Demos got 
fooled. Gov. Reagan vetoed the bill, thus 
not giving you back any money yet, 
neither extra sales taxes nor extra income 
taxes. State government continues in 
the terrible s ituation of wallowing around 
in surplus cash. 

Thus yesterday the Legislature met to 
override Gov. Reagan's veto and restore 
us lo paying only a fiv~t sales tax. 

And you have to admit, in this day and 
age, every penny counts-. Particularly if 
it is yours. 

REPORTS OUT OF Sacramento in· 
dicate there was much betting going on 
amoog the legislators.. Assembly Speaker 
Bob Moretti, the .Democrat from Van 
Nuys, was confidently predicting his 
house would override the veto if the 
Senate acted likewise earlier. 

Meanwhile, Senate Democratic leader 
George Moscone or San Francisco was 
wagering that Moretti 's Ass em b I Y 
fellows would "fall on thei r faces" and 
fail to follow any senate veto override. 

Moscone never got a chance to find 
out. The Senate fail ed to poss the over· 
ride by six votes. 

Senator John L. I-tanner, t h e 
Republican from Glendale, explained it 
all for the victors. 

He said to turn off the extra penny ta~ 
so suddenly would create "a hardship" 
on merchants who have to collect the 
truces and also those poor overworked 
state taxing agents. 

FUNNY. BUf IT didn't seem to create 
all those hardshi ps when tile state tumed 
on the extra peMy levy . 

AU of this likely proves an old adage in 
government. It's real easy to pass higher 
taxes. It 's another thing to get rid oC 
them. 

UPI T1let>hato 

Top Level Tease 
President Nixon teased UPI's Helen Thomas about wearing 
slacks in White Ho use and made it perfectly clear that he pre· 
fers dresses. Miss Thomas is shown outside North Portico of 
White House. 

Wheat Future Prices 

Break Record at $4 
CHICAGO (AP l - \Vheat futures 

prices have hit a historic high or $4 a 
bushel on the Chicago Board of Trade in 
what one commodity authori ty termed 
"possible hysterical buying .' ' 

The September contract closed at $4 .M 
as prices advanced the 10-Cent daily limit 

• JUDGE REFUSES TO LIFT 
BEEF FREEZE-Story, Page 10 

for a sixth consecutive day. 
" There's possible hysterical buying 

here," said Clifford Roberts, vice presi· 
dent of commodity ma rketing for Cargill. 
Inc., one or the largest grain exporters in 
the coontry. 1-le added that there \\'as 

PRESIDENT SETS 

SALARY FOR COX 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nix· 

on has set the salary of \Vatergate 
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cox at 
$38,000 annually. 

Ni.xon's order came in a document 
issued Monday. It did not mention Cox by 
name but referred to "Special pro
secutor, the Department of Justice." 

"substantial foreign buying.'' 

PRIOR TO LAST week"s high of $3.50 
the record or $3.25 had stood since May 
1917 . 

The higher prices were attributed by 
one source to growing foreign demand 
for United Stales wheat, dwindling ex· 
isling stocks and a less·~xpected 
1973 harvest. 

Prices have almost tripled since the 
government announced the wheat sales 
to Russia last year. Since Phase 4 was 
init iated J uly 18, prices have gone up 40 
percent. 

RICHARD BELL. Department of 
Agriculture deputy assistant secretary 
for international affairs and commodity 
programs, said large amounts or this 
year's crop already have been sold to 
Russia and China. Japan ha s made a ma
jor purchase. 

Other commodity futures posted 
limited gains. including corn a t 10 cents a 
bushel, oats at 6 cents and soybeans at 40 
cents. Soybean oil climbed the limit of $1 
a hundred pounds. 

In future trading, a seller contracts lo 
deliver a specified amount of a com· 
modity by a specific future date, often al 
a price substantially higher than current 
cash market prices. At J\-1onday's close. 
hoy,·ever, the September wheat contract 
v.·as 18 cents below lhe cash market 
price. 

Crops Damaged by Storm 
Yndkin River Rises 10.7 Feet iii 2 Hours 

( I 

~11tra lly r,1e11anl wea !Mr w11 !he 
r11!e t111t,lde lie 1!0<m 1r1t11 . 

Tnun<1e r• l0<m' roemM the norlhern 
Pla lni and norlhe rn M!nl11lppl v 1111v. 
A few 11orm1 d1 m penld Ille cen!Tal 
Ind '°"'l'le•n Pla ln1, " ' ' Gul l 1nd !.Qvth 
A ll•n! l t COili 111111 Ind 1rt11 In 
no•lller n Ntw E119l1nd. 

He1wv tllu nd1•11orm1 llOO!ltd 11 kl • \ t 
- Fll (lhwlY "''' &oone, N.C., wltll 
tllree 10 IOU!" ""' ol w•Tll' II 
nort~l~n NO<lll Ca rol1n1 w•1 hll bV 
aownflO\!• '\.. l!l udl l'!Qllon, YI .• wa• joakt d 
by 11JIT!(>'ll en ln~h of rein. 
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'°'"~ · ~ 7 tNI !n •wo "°"" IOdl V I nd 
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w~ !tr , ' ' ''~ Wf'• t IOPfllld I nd power 
1111• • - .. '\~"° dawn, SOr'i1f M"UI'" 11'1. ,,.. • ••A w~r• 
• ••4(.,.1..i ~nd atl'H! •\ w1•• w~ •rotel ~1 
011'1.e r ~1 1 111• l!~ •l'I. floodlnq In Ille 
'"'lrtl\we1 ttr " North Ct • Ol lf'l1 1•1~ 
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Shylab Hopes Glowing 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The Skylab 2 

astronauts today switched on their sun-
watching telescopes, signalling their 
return to orbital research after a record 
&.•,~ hour odd job spacewaJk. 

Ground engineers. encouraged by tests 
and the spacemen's outside impection , 
\vere more confident in the future of the 
gi ant orbiting lab and officials "-'ere op
timistic the Skylab 2 pilots could return 
safely in their mechanically troubled 
Apol lo ferry ship, rather than be rescued. 

Civilian scientist·astronaut Owen K. 
Garriott powered up the s o I a r 
observatory and beamed back television 
pictures o ftbe sun seen through the bat
tery ot telescopes which give scientists 
the best views ever of earth's nearest 
star. 

GARRIOTI', JACK R. Lousma and 
Alan L. Bean were already up and work· 
ing on a radio teleprinter when mission 
control gave the astronauts a wakeup 
call at 5:06 a .m. PDT, an hour later than 
normal. 

The daily flight plam, changes in pro
cedures and all lengthy messages are 
sent to Skylab on the teleprinter but the 
pilots infoi"'med mission control that 

Blind Singer 
Wonder Hurt 
In Accident . 

WJNSTON-SAJ..EM, N.C. (UPI) -
Blind singing star Stevie Wqpder was 
reported- In ·satisfactory concl..ition~ today 
in · the intens ive care· unit of Baptist 
Hospital after suffering head injuries in 
an auto misha p near Salisbury Monday 
night. . 

The 23·year-old singer. composer and 
musician was unconscious "'hen admitted 

[.__I_N_S_H_OR_T_ .• _. _) 

to the hospital at 9:05 p.m., but regained 
consciousness 70 minutes later. 

According-to hospital spokesman Roger 
Rollman, " All his vital signs are stable." 

e Terro,.lsts Claarged 
ATHENS (UPI ) -Two Arab guerrillas 

who killed three persons and wounded 55 
others Sunday in a machine gun and 
grenade attack at Athens airport were 
formally c h a r g e d today with 
premeditated murder. 

The charge carries the death penalty. 

e /\'Iron Bael< to Post 
CAMP DAVID. Md. (AP) - President 

Nixon firew back to Washington by 
helioopter today after a surprise 21·hour 
stay at his mountain retreat here 

Deputy Press Secretary Gerald L. 
Warren said the President was driven to 
Camp David Monday afternoon along 
"-'ilh his chie! of staff, Alexander M. Haig 
Jr. 

e 6 Freed in Protest 
WASHfNGTON (AP) - A federal 

judge has refused to sentenct six women 
arrested at the \Vhite House, stating that 
there was White House pressure behind 
the prosecution of recent a n t i w a r 
demonstra tors . 

The women were charged with 
unlawful entry ander District of Colum· 
bia law. They had stepped from a tour 
line to pray for an end to the bombing in 
Cambodia . 

e l'eseo Yaeht Seized 
MIAMI (AP) - The Miami HeraJd 

says U.S. Customs agents have seized a 
yacht that apparently belongs to fman· 
cier Robert L. Vesco, who is_ under in
dictment with two former Nixon Cabinet 
offiet?rs on charges of conspiracy and 
obstruction of justice. 

The lierald sa id the $1.4 million, 121· 
foot yacht Patricia III y,.·as seized last 
week when it berthed for repairs at a 
shipyard on the Miami River. A federal 
judge later ordered the vessel not to sail 
outs ide U.S. Waters, the paper said. 

e Blat!ks Fight Polke 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Residents of a 

black neighborhood, angered at the fatal 
shooting by police of a man who s tole a 
school bus, threw bricks at cars, looted 
several stores and fought with police 
Monday night. Police said lhe disorder 
was heightened by false rumors that the 
s lain man was -IS, and that one policeman 
held him while another shot him. 
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'He reeJJy missa his dog.' 

nolhing had printed overnight. 
" Okay, we fixed the teleprinter," 

Lousma reported after making a small 
adjustment in a rubber ring on the 
printer. "You can send the messages. It 
looks like it's going to work all rigbl.'' 

Highway Cut . 

The silver and white awning Garriott 
and Lousma hoisted over the space sta· 
lion, like sailors raising a saJI, bas 
already started dropping I n t e r l or 
temperatures, solving an overheating 
problem. 

LOUS!\fA AND mission commander 
Bean concentrated on medical ex· 
periments, and all three plloU hoped to 
get some rest from Monday's fatiguing 
spacewalk that kept them up past 
scheduled bedtime. It was by far the 
loogest men had spent outside an orbit· 
Ing spaceship and doubled the mark 5"' 
by the Skylab I astronauts ln June. 

Before going 14 bed early loday, LolJI. 
ma told mission control ·the 17,000 m1le an 
hour s.pacewalk "was like riding a white 
horse on top of the world, kind of like 
Peter Pan." 

Ground controllers, meanwhile, breath
ed easier after a tborotigh check ol 
engineering data radioed back from 
Skylab·· sbowed that Its cooling system 
was in better shape than Originally 
believed . It was firs t reported Sooday 
night that both cooling systems wero 
leaking and flight directors said they 
would last ooly 60 days. 

Phnom Penh Pounded 

1-53rd Straight .Day 
From Wire ~rvlces 

PHNOM PENH - -U.S. warplanes, in
cluding 8525 and Fill s, again sti'Uck 
1nrgets around this city toqay, the 153rd 
consecutlve day since the intensified air 
offerrsive began. 

Field reports said the raids hit south 
and northwest of the capital and the con. 
cussions of explosives rumbled through 
the city through the night. 

South of · Phonom Penh. rebels cut 
Highway 30 about a mile from the suburb 
of Takhmau. Insurgents slipped onto the 
road during the night. set up roadblocks 
made or tree trunks and furniture and 
then mined the roadblocks. 

Government troops began clearing 
operations early today, field reports said, 
and fighting was reponed raging in the 
area. 

1N 11IE IDGHW AY 1 area, the scene 
of heavy fighting last weekend, field 
reports said the situalioo was calm. 

Government military sources said the 
town of Tang Kook , 72 miles north of the 
capital, was evacuated and government 
soldiers defencl..ing tbe town were trying 
to battle their way through rebel lines to 
the city of. Skoun, 12 miles south. 

Radio contact with the defenders at 
Tang Kook were lost, the sources said, 
and Skoun itself was reported under 
guerrilla attack. 

NewMbslon 
The Rev. John A. Huffman, 
pastor to President Nixon in 
Key Biscayne, Fla., has been 
chosen new pastor o( First 
Presbyterian Church in Pitts· 
burgh. 

U.S. w::trplanel'I, including BS2s and 
Tll rs·, again struck- targets · around~ 
Ftmom Penh, the J53rd consecutive day 
s inre the intensified air offensive began. 

~1eanwhUe, It was announced that 
military activity in South Vietnam 
jumped to its highest level ln aeven 
weeks but a South Vietnamese command 
spokesman said the incidents were 
mostly insignificant clashes. 

mE REA VlEST fighting was In tho 
Central Highlands provinces of Kootum 
and Pleiku where 28 Conununist.s and 
two government trooper.1 were killed in a 
series of skirmishes Monday. It was the 
second day ol intense fighting in the 
area. 

Command spokesman U . Col. Le 
Trung Tien reported 127 Oxnmunist 
cease-fire violatioll!I In the 21 hours eod· 
Ing at 6 a.m_ today. It was tho hil)Jeol 
total since the 129 of June 16, the day 
after the second Vietnam truce took el.· 
feet. 

There were 120 Communist truce !fl\ 
fract ions reported Jn the 24-hour perioci. 
ending at noon today. 

''The intensity or most of the actlon 
was not significant ," Hien said. 

Fighting was also feport.ed in an are 
between Kontum and the Laos border 
where clashes have been to u g b t 
sporadicaJly for the last two mooths.. 

Captor Cleared 

In Oiurch Sect 

Deprogramming 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ted Pllb1ck. 

hired by the fa ther of a young man to ab
duct and talk the son Into quitting a fun
damentalist religious sect, has been 
foond innocent of unlaw!ul tmprisonlll"1t. 

Manhattan Criminal Coor\ Judge 
Bruce McMarian told the sli: jW'Ol'S Mon· 
day that If they believed Patrick's ab
ductloo o( Daniel Voll, 20, of. Farmington , 
Conn., was justified, they should !Ind blm 
innocent. 

Voll. 21, had left home 14 join 
the New Testament Missionary 
Fellowship of New York, and his father 
hired Patrick, a former akie to Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of Ca!Uom!a, 14 capture 
the youth and gel him 14 lellje tho sect 
through severaJ talk ses.sioos. 

PATRICK HAD successful l y 
"deprogmmmed" other youtha at their 
parents' requests: to colU\ter what be call· 
ed "brainwashing" on the part of the 
sects. 

But asslJtant dlstrtct attorney J1l811 
Ortiz aald !hill COO!lllllted lllei!al Im
prisonment, a misdemeanor. fie said 
there would be "cha"-' U we are going 14 
allow parents: who disagree over the 
religioo.> doctrine of their chlldren to kid· 
nap them.t• 

Ar111y Shot Dow.._ 
.Ehrlichman's Adviser Promot,ed 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ A White Houoe 
military aide has been order<d promoted 
over the objections of the Anny, the Pen
tagon has oonflnncd. 

The order to promote Lt. Col . Dann O. 
Mead came from President· Nl.xon, ac
cording to a spokesman. 

Mead's name was not Included ln a lfst 
o! newly named colonela handed down 
last September by 1 promotion board. 
The Pentagon spokc!lman sald the pro
n1otion board was revenod, atating "the 
directions came from the Commnader in 
Chief 11.nd we were llcting on them." 

Mead 13 av 1(}.year Army veteran who 
has worked In the White House for the 
past three ·years. 

The Washlngtoo Poot said that former 
Anny Secretary Robert Froeblke carried 
out tho promotion onler only lf1"r 
!onner Defense · Secretary Elllot L. 
Rlchard.oon put It In wrlUng • 

Mead, 35, la a graduate ol the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Polnl, N.Y., 
and holds a doctoral degree In pollllaol 
science. ~ 

F'or much of his tenure In the White 
House he worked on domestic mitten 
under former chief domcsllc advtser 
John D. Ehrllchman, who re91gned April 
30. Recently Mead has0ecn White House 
coordlnal4r for Dilllrlct of Columbia •!· 
f11irs. 



Tunney's 
Wife ~t 
Notified? 
RIVERSIDE (AP ) - The 

wife of Sen. John Tunney (0. 
Calif.), says she was not prop
erly ~iflcd about u hearing 
which gave the S e n a t o r 
custody of the couple's three 
children until Sept. 4. 

Mrs. Tunney's law firm said 
ln San Francisco that she 

•· 

( __ B_RI_EF_'.S _) 

received nolico nnly on the Si::litig Stt•oll 
Ul'I Ttlwftotl 

day or the hearing Monday. Jo Ann Claudio-\Villiarns, 21, (left) and Anita Perrot, 
The hea ring date had been set 20, both of San Francisco, pass road sign in Death 
a week earlier. She was not Valley as coeds near end of 140-mile mid-summer 
represen ted in court. trek across scorching desert. Girls had 11 miles to 

Riverside Superior Court go in heat which registered 120 and 195 on ground. 
Girls expect to con1plete walk today. Jo Ann's in

c om missioner Charles laws, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Williams, reside in New-
Pcndleton, v.'ho granted the port Beach. 
order Monday, said that, in --------------------
order to be enforced, it mlght 
need concurrence from a court 
in Holland where Mrs. Tunney 
and the children arc staying. 

State Sales Tax 
e Waldie Walk 

SAN DIEGO (UPI) - Rep. 
Jerome \Va Id i e (D-Calil.), 
stepped of£ from the ~1eDcan
Califomia border Monday on 
the first day of a 240-mile hike 
he hopes will help get him the 
De mo cr::i.tic gubernatorial 
nomination . 

C11ts on Agenda 

Waldie is regarded as -the 
wea kest of the serious ron
tmclers for the nomination . 
and has odo2tcd the walking 
tCchnique that worked so well 
recently for 'SSplrin.g Politi
cians in JUinois and Florida . 
About 100 supporters showed 
up to see him off, along with 
about a dozen pickets from the 
Rlght to· Life Political Action 
Council , protesting Waldie's 
support of the Supreme 
Court's liberalized abortion 
rules. 

e BART's Ba"k 
OAKLAND CAP ) - The Bay 

Area Rapid Transit system is 
back in business. and so are 
the familiar bugs that have 
plagued the 11.8 billion mas,, 
transit system for the past 11 
rnonlhs. 

Resumlng operations follow
ing a 35-day strike, :a BART 
official sa id ~fonday "was full 
or steady, minor, annoying 
delays, but in general things 
are going beautifully." 

SAtRAMENTO (AP) 
California's sales tax li:ept 
roUing in today at six cents on 
the dollar and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan faced a new round of 
talks with Democrats on bow 
to cut it back to !iye. 

Democrats. while they con
trol the legi!ilature, failed 
Monday to uodo ~he _unwa.nted 
sales tax increase by ove.r· 
riding a Reagan veto. 

• NOW THEY ARE forced in
to another round of negotia
tions with the Republican 
governor on rolling back the 
tax to five percent. 

On June 30, Reagan vetoed a 
bill to postpone the sales lax 
hike for six months and to 
grant $315 million in state in· 
come tax rebates next year. 
The sales tax v.·cnt up the next 
day. 

The tax increase was ap
proved last December. But it 
turned out to be unneeded so 
far because the s t a t e 
developed an unexpected • 
million surpltL! in t h e 
treasury. 

The bill at issue Monday 
was the legislature 's last er
fort to halt the sales tax in· 
crease before going on a five-

week summer re<:ess June 29. 
It passed the Senate 33-4 and 
the Assembly 65-8. 

rt10NDAV, THE holiday was 
over and. lawmakers ~sum-ed 
the 1973 session . While both 
Republicans and Democrats 
consider the tax a major 

. poJi~I _ijability,· only three 
GUP sCnators - would vote 
against the governor's veto. 
The override effort failed 21-
17. Republicans: against the 
override included Sens. Dennis 
Carpenter, Newport Beach 
and James Whetmore, Garden 
Grove. 

II lakes a two-thirds vote in 
each house, 27 in the 40-
member Senate, to override 
the governor. 

Reagan is prepared to meet 
with legislative leader-s later 
this week to negotiate the tax 
issue, said Senate Republican 
floor leader Fred ~1arler (R· 
Redding). 

Reagan has endorsed a 
year's cut of the tax by half a 
cent, to 5~ cents in all of the 
state except the lhree Bay 
Area Rapid Transit District 
Counties where it is half a 
cent higher. 

e Quara11tb1e 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Agriculture Department of
ficials have removed a 75-
square-.mile area in Riverside 
County from a quarantine of 

Oil Firm Criticized 
For Pro-Arab Letter 

Newcastle disease, an exotic LOS ANGELES (UPI) -
malady fatal to poultry but Activists angered because 
harmless to humans. a Standard OU of California call-
spokesman said . ed for improving relations 

W\th Monday's quarantine with the Arabs have splashed 
lilting, only 155-square-mlles. red paint on the firm·s head
all of it in San Bernardino quarters, ordered a boycott 
County, rematns under against the firm and started a 
restriction . During a March campaign to make a bonfire 
tm epidemic or the disease, out to discarded Standard Oil 
a 45,000-square mile area or credit cards. 
Southern California was under 
quarantine. 

e Bromn Lobbies 
SACRAMENTO CAPJ 

Fonner Gov. Edmimd G. 
Brown has registered with the 
Cali!omia Legislature as a 
lobbyist in behalf or a banking 
finn headquartered in Japan . 

Brown, who left office in 
1967, is believed to be the first 

THOSE EXPRESSING 
anger at Standard's statement 
were mainly Jewish groups -
but included California 
Secretary of State Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. and both the state's 
U.S. senators. John Tunney 
and Alan Cranston. 

on the Los Angeles building. 
A Jewish group set up col· 

lection points where credit 
cards were taken up, cut in 
two and dropped into a 
garbage bag to be used later 
in a bonfire. 

THE PROTEST grew out or 
a letter which Otto N. Miller, 
chairman of the board of 
Standard Oil of California, sent 
July 26 to 300,000 shareholders 
and employes. A Standard 
spokesman said thc.t>letter had 
to be read in full context and 
added there was nothing anti· 
Israel about its contents. 

r tormer Ca1ilornia governor to 
register as a lobbyist. The 
bank is Sanwa Bank of 
Califomia. 

Eight plastic bags of red 
paint splattered the Standard 
headquarters here Monday. 
four bags burst against the 
grey stone facade of the Stand
ard building in San Fran
cisco. and a Star of David was 
painted with a .apray paint can 

The letter discussed the cur
rent energy crisis, particularly 
the oil shortage, and traced 
Standard Oil 's relationships 
with the Arab people going 
back 40 years . It said there 
was a growing feeling that 
lhe United States "has turned 
its back" on the Arabs. 
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Solon Hits 
'Pushing' 
Of Pickets 
DELANO (API - A con· 

gressman from l..os Angeles 
charges that Tulare County 
sheriff's deputies used an 
"o v e r • demonstration of 
power'' in making United 
Farm Workers Union pickets 
clear a ranch entrance. 

A TULARE f.ounty official 
denied the charge. 

Rep. Ed Reybal (I>Cali!. ), 
joined UFW men;bers on 
picket lines Monday and 
criticized deputies for the way 
they made pickets move ~ 
two trucks loaded with grapes 
could leave the ranch. 

" It was an over-demonstra
tion of power," Roybal said. 
"They're using power not ror 
the purpose of keeping the 
peace. It was obvious to me 
they were there to push people 
around." 

TULARE VNDERSHERJFF 
l\1ax Foster replied, " I don't 
feel we overreacted t o 
anything down there. We just 
moved them back. so equip. 
ment could go onto the public 
street. We'll continue. doing 
our job, protecting property 
and prDtecting people." 

' • 
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CALIFORNIA 

Quake Jcirs 

California 
OXNARD (AP) - Little il 

any serious damage was 
reported today from a 
moderate earthquake which 
jolted a wide area of Southern 
California . 

The quake was centered on 
Anacspa lsland , 14 mi les off 
the coast of Oxnard. A 
spokesman for C h a n n e I 
Islands National Monument, 
which administers Anacapa, 
said the quake caused minor 
slides on the small desolate 
island. 

The tremor registered 4.75 
on the Richter scale - about 
16 times less than the major 
quake which hlt the Los 
Angeles area in February, 
1971. 

Mullin Insane-Psychiatrist 
SANTA CRUZ (AP) - A Frazi.,., the man ""1Vlclod In Lunde said he had 1"' 

psychiatrist h35 completed the Victor Ohta killings. terv\ewed Mul len eight timn 
tv.·o days of testimony that ''He .11id Fraz.ier was insane in his ce.H, and Judge Cl>arltt 
Herbel'l W. ~iu\l ln "did not after only a two-hour talk wllh Franich rueld Cottle's Une ol 

understand that his acu: were -;;ih~im;. ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. j;jijqjjjujjjestliiiloiiinlnmgiiibnliprjjcpermii. 
wrong" when he killed 1011 
persons duri ng a three-week 

~ ... ,, 1norou9n, uvuru• fC'cd 

period . 

DR. DONALD Lunde, a 
Stanfo r d Un i versity 
psyehiatrL~, told the Santa 
Cruz County Superior Court 
trial h-1ooday that 1'-lullin, 26, 
\Va s a " p a ranoid, 
schizophren ic type," who 
could not be held responsible 
for his actions. 

Defense coUMel J a m e s 
Jackson said he would call 
~1ullln's sister, Patricia, to the 
stand today to tell how she 
first had him committed to a 
state mental institution. 

Jackson said in his opening 
remarks last week that ?i.tullln 
committed the slayings he is 
charged with and three ad
ditional ones. But he sa id he 
would prove his client was 
legally insane at the time. 

DURING CROS&ex-
amination, Asst. Dist. Atty. 
Oiris Cottle attempted to 
draw a parallel between 
Lunde's diagnosis of Mullin 
and his analysis of John Linley 
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Six Months Intensive Training! 
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Free 
• 

Personal Chee 
For e 

to celebrate the opening of our 
Newport Beach office 

Save-up to $24 a yea r! • When 

you open a Checking Account 
for $100 or more at our New

port Beach office on or before 
August 311 1973, and maintain 

a $100 m inimun1 ba lance, i£i~,;- ~~.,!ii ... 
you'll get free personal checking. You' ll be able 

to write as many checks as you want each month 
and never have to pay a monlh ly service charge . 

• 

If your minimum balance falls 

below $100, your account will 

•"free Personal Checking" could save some of our 

customers up to $24 a yea r and some customen oi 
other banks even more. 

Our two drive-up teller windows 

• 2 . • < 
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1nean fas t service without even leaving your car. Or 

when you come into the bank, there's a large parking 

area for our customers. 

Drive-up window banking hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Thursday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays. 

Regular banking hours 

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 

1 O a. m. to 6 p. m. Fridays. 
' ' 

The Bank of California 
@) We make b easy. 
1401 Dove Street, Newport Place, Newport Beach, California 92660 

· ' (714) 833-3511 Warrl':fl P. Thompson, Vice President and Manager 
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It's Hard to Believe 
For year> citi es along the Orange Coast have labored 

to ease their traffic cLrculaUon problems by provid
ing more and more off.street parking. Developers usual· 
i, are niquired to meet stringent off.street parking re· 
quire.~Jtts and Lhe cities themselves ha~e invested 
monumental sums In establishing municipal parking 
areas lo get the cars oil the streets. 

So now the Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency comes up with a really great plan: all cities and 
counties owning or operating off.street parking 
facilities would be requi red to reduce the number of 
parking spaces therein by five percent by Jan. 31, 1974. 
They would have to continue cutting down un til they 
achieve the "goal' ' of a 20 percent reduction in park· 
iog spaces by Oct. 30, 1975. No new parking facilities 
could be constructed. 

Yes, you read it r ight. They've figured out that 
reducing the number of available pa,rking spaces will 
somehow reduce the number or automobilies in use and 
thus contribute to cleaner air. 

While no one argues with the cleaner air goal, it 
must be said that among all the woolly ideas the EPA 
bas come up with lately, this one is a real prize . 

It's at least as good as the one that will have Cali· 
fornla motorists shelling out their hard-earned money 
to test smog control devices of very dubious value one 
whble year before they're imposed on the rest of the 
country (if they work in California, or course). 

Along with the great parking plan, which wilf be 
presented Thursday in public hearings ht Los Angeles, 
is a proposal that all cities and counties reserve special 
traffic lanes for the eKclusive use of buses and ca r pool 
vehicles on all their wider streets. 

What this would do. for example, to something like 
}Juntington Beach's Beach Boulevard approach on a 
summer weekend presumably cannot be imagined by 
the EPA theorists. 

Among other things, the latest EPA bl'alnslonn is 
in dir ect conflict with the efforts of the California Coast· 
al Commissioo. (Perhaps someone shoUld introduce them). 
And they also might get t-0getber with the Orange County 
Transit Dirtrict on the bus lane proposal. We suspect 
the OCTD is a long way from having enougb rolling 
stock to justify blocking off lanes in every major street 
in the county. 

The coastal cities will be represented at the Los 
Angeles hearing. It would be nice if someone would lis
ten to the people who would have to live with this great 
scheme. 

Oean Up Politics 
They say that all 's fair in love, war and politics, 

but CaJ ifornia Sen. John V. Tunney, along with a lot 
of other Americans, feels it's time to draw a few lines 
in the political C!ampaign arena. 

J.Ie 's offering two amendments to the Federal Elec· 
lion Campaign AC!t, aime..d directly at " political outlaws, 
acting on behalf of a candidate, who commit damaging 
acts of s1near and sabotage." 

The senator cites blatant examples in last year's 
campaigns, including false letters imputing ethnic preju· 
dices to candidates; doctored do<!uments; phony state· 
ments alleging sexual and other improprieties; and 
fraudulent campaign advertising. 

One of his amendments would allow a defeated 
C!andidate to sue for cash damages iI he bas been the 
'Victim of such activity. The other would bar the use of 
campaign funds for any criminal defense. 

The parking proposal alone w6uld <!Ost that city 
an estimated $321 ,000 a year in beac,h parking revenue. 
Not to mention blocking completely something like 
Laguna Beach's long-awaited Glenneyre Street parking 
facility. 

There is no doubt many candidates have been dam· 
aged by smears designed to mislead and <!onfuse the 
voters. And campaign contributors have been dismayed 
to realize their money was being used to defend partici
pants in illegal activities who were careless enough to 
get <!au ght. · 

These amendments, and others like them, are on 
the right track if political decency is to be restored in 
this country. 

'Ahm jes a lil' -01' country lawyer, Mr. Goliath, but lemme 

. , 

What's Right-with· America~· 
The consent of tile governed is basic 

to American democracy. lf the gov· 
erned are misled • . !lie syste111 may 
go on, but not as a democracy. -
David Wise i n " The Pol i tics of Lying.'' 

One dire result of Watergate and the 
\Vhole cancerous growth of what has been 
called " the politics of lying" is to deepen 
an ever-present cynicism about American 
politics and politicians. 

How often these days do we hear our 
friends and neighbors say, or perhaps 

- ourselves say, " I just don 't know who to 
believe any more . .. I'm disgusted and 
sick of the whole business?'1 

And yet the whole history or our coun
try teaches us that the cynicism is 
misplaced, because always, as each 
generation's fidelity to ancient ideals is 
tested, there are men who Illuminate 
those ideal.S anew. 

THEY REMIND us that our Constitu· 
tion is not a sometime thing, designed 
only for fair weather, but that its checks 
and balances and restrictions on the 
abuse of power most apply wben most 
needed - during the v.·orst crises of our 
political life. 

When this happens, '"e also find that 
there is a deep respoose from the 
American people. 

The old v.rords, tired v.·ords. v•ords 
frayed from repetition in a thousand 
Fourth of July orations, come to life 
again. 

We find that we have not forgotten 
what we learned about our country in 

, school or absorbed from our fa thers and 
\ mothers and grandparents about the 
! rights and duties or Americans and those 

' 
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they entrust with public office. 

PERHAPS that's why there has been 
such a warm response to grandfatherly 
old Sena tor Sam Ervin, the chairman of 
the Senate committee investigating the 
Wa tergate scandal. 

Jt doesn't come only from ir
reconcilable partisans. lt isn't necessati· 
ly based on certainty that the senator is 

always right or necessarily free of 
political bias in his pronowicements. 

It can exist despite awareness that the 
teJevised proceedings of the Ervin com· 
mittee have ~ at times flawed by 
some lack of restraint on the audience, 
and that venerable North CarolinJan 
himself may have played to the gallery 
with his "cowitry lawyer" pose, his 
Southern anecdotes, his "Bibl~spouting." 

And yet, somehow, Senator Ervin 
sends his bucket down deep into the well 
or an unexbausted public faith in 
American institutions,· and what he 
comes up with is cool , refreshing 'drink 
for a country parched by Watergate and 
its like. 

WHEN THIS old man cites the law and 
the propllets, when he recalls the simple 
freedom o( the poorest, humblest man to 
be secure in his home from the invasion 
of arrogant authorities, when he reminds 
us of all the blood that has been shed to 
ensure tbat the constitutional protection 
of American Uberties would stand 1ike a 
rock of refuge in time of trouble . . . 

When this stout gentleman "ith his 
quivering jowls, his fluttering eyebrows, 
and his gnarled hands hurls the noble 
words of William Pill (the Elder) at a 
John Ehrlichman so glibly asserting the 
extremes of presidential authority 

When Sam Ervin dra\l.'S the lightning 
down from Mount Sinai and Independ
ence Hall upon the heads or a suc
cession of hard, slick young operators 

Well , by heaven, it is hard not to cheer 
something that is, and one hopes aJways 
\Vill be, very right indeed about America. 

The PhiladelphJa Suadaf Bulletin 

... and What's Not So Right 
\VASHJNGTilN - " That is n1y 

metaphor, yes," said John Ehrlichman, 
' and in the Great Marble Hall of Perjury 

the mind's eye imagined ro\vs of dangl
ing, rotlen corpses suspended by thei r 
necks from the street lamps along 
Peoosylvania Avenue from the Capi tol to 
the White House. 

• . 
• . 
• • 

• 
' 
l 

Lowell Weicker, the Con nec ti c u t 
Republican who's been known to wear 
wh.ite Levis to the 
hearings, had just 
asked the depased 
Gaulciter if he had 
oot Said that the 
White liousc Horri
bles should let Pat 
Gray, ··hang tt~r<' . 

Jet him l\\rist slo\•:ly, 
slowly in the "'ind ." 

It \vas not only 
that Ehrlichman had pic k e <l the 
question of nll questions to answer 
truthfully, Jt \V<IS !he \•Jvldness Of 
thi~ metapbor used in a telephone call to 
Jolin De11ti during the period that 
c; ray was being exposed and rejected at 
his Senate r·n1 confirn1ation hearing . f\:o 
regret for the disaster overtaking this 

' man 1,·hom they'd used and \\'ho'd served 
them probably JXlSt the bounds of the 
law. The soclopa thlc personality of the 
witness showed no consciousness of lhe 
comtcrnation he evokt'<l . 

SO~fE OF THE consternation d!rlvtd 
rrom the simple, but somewhal ignoblt, 
desire to see this proud pup ~qulrm in 
humble public contrition. 111c mosl 
popular wilnc!SCS have been those \vho 
acknowledged guilt and askl'd fo r 
rorgi\lont'SI. Attendanct! at the he.arings 
~Ives you an Jnslght into "hy lhe 
Russians ehould Mve held their infamous 
public lriaJJ al whitb the dclendru1ls were 
forced to grovel and confcM. It has 

' ' 
• • 
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aJ"·a~·s been said they were conducted 
for propaganda reasons. but, judging 
from emotions here. such displays also 
sat isfy our need for revenge and to make 
our failh in our polit ical institutions 
whole again by having the malefactorrs 
recant. There is a little bit of Ehrlichman 
in all of us, and it ooly ta kes an 
Ehrlichman to bring it out. 

lfis \\'ords spring lrom a moral 
pathology "'hich diffl.'rs fron1 arrogance, 
all hough heaven knows he is blessed \vil h 
a bountiful supply of thal, too. John 
t.1itchcll was arroganL ~ arrogant and 
disdainfully surly in the manner of one 
who has been found out. If.much of what 
he said was preposterously unbelievable 
on its face. his was a case of " " 'hY 
should I bother to cX"plaln myse\C to yoo 
toads?" 

NOT SO "''ith Ehrlichman. Mitchell 
limited his ans\\•crs to the least he could 
get away with - " \Ve weronl volun· 
tt'Cring ailythlng," he said more than 
once. Tb c Sociopath, however, "-11S 
elaborate in misbegotten detail , all of 
which is susceptible 10 eay verification 
and refutation. Who would" spin the yarn 
aboul Ell!bcrg's rather-ln·law and J. 
Edgar Hoover without bothering to pick 
up the phorz to check the lacta? 

"\VhAt a llarl" Inouye W8.!1 heard to ex· 
claim ove r an Jnadvertently Ii v e 
microphOl'M.l, and everyl:iody took his 
meaning lo be what a big liar, but he 
might hAve meant what it lousy one. With 
the previous witnesses; close students of 
\\'atergate rl!Occl through the ever-grow· 
loi:i files and rcrord! to find tbe con
lrndicllon.c;. and bring them to llgbt. With 
EhrlichtnM they were '° blatant. peoplt 

I 

had debates over whether he lies when he 
cocks that right eyebrow into an arch or 
when he flattens it level . It was nol his 
testimony, but Ehrlichman himself that 
was shocking, 

THE SOCIOPATH has an answer fer 
everything and a sometimes puzzled 
sometimes blank look for the outraged 
moral sensitivities around him. In this 
most middle-class of all societies in 
which to own, to possess in fee simple a 
mortgage-free house. to be a property 
0"11er is the ambition, be can't urr 
dcrstand why everyone around him is ap
palled al the burglary. 

"Oo you remember when we y:ere in 
law school?" lierman Talmadge of 
Georgia asked him, "we studied . , . that 
no matter how humble a man's cotta~ is 
that ever. the King of England cannot 
enter without his consent?" To which the 
Sociopath responded in the blandest tones 
of fal t accompli, "I am afraid that that 
has been considerably eroded over the 
years." 

Pre-Ehrlichman the question pro
pwndcd about each witness was, is he an 
idiot or a lia r? Ehrlichman suggests a 
third choice, the devil's own psychiatric. 
lfc sent his agtnt.s out to procure 
Ellsberg's psychiatric profile, and ~\v 
we look for his. He tnowa IL Sociopaths 
&re rational, which .ts why ln his opening 
statement he is compellod to refute the 
suspicion I.hat 0 We were all suf.f~ring 
from some adv&nced forms of neurosis 
- 10me strange White House madnm. ' ' 

Maybe there wu none and they bugged 
themselves for historical, not h}'Merie&I, 
purprnies. :nu~n what are we left with? 
The scary resemblance of his speech to 
Nixon's, the oft .made observatlon that 
this Gauleiter 1''85 the most pleasa nt , 
most likeable of alt the high-ranking 
While House llorrlbles, and that dam· 
oablc metaphor - hnnglnf tllcre, 
twisUng, slowly, slowly in the wind. 

·--· 
Dear 

G1oolny 

Gus 

Those h.igh paid capitol run clowns 
make good front page copy. With
out them our editor would be on 
wellare. J . F. B. 
Gloefn'I' GV1 <om<ntn l'I ire WllltllftM by 
r...,Otn ""' M flOI lte<:tMlrllY' ntltd IM 
wltws OI Ille """'"""· s.nd .,._ "' _. ft' Oloofl'lr Gws, Dilly l"iltt. 

Speed of A ir 

Travel Is a 

Modern Myth 

(stnNEY J. HARIU~ 
Evefyb<Xly ought to know by now that 

the so-called "speed of transportation" is 
a modem myth. In the popular example, 
a horse-drawn carriage in 1910 could 
cross A1anhattan faster than an auto
mobWst today. 

\Vhat we don't realize to be equally 
true is that the "speed' ' of airplanes is as 
much of a myth. It 
is harder , and takes 
longer, to get in and 
out of many Ameri· 
can small to\vns and 
cities than it was in 
the heydey of the 
railroads. 

Consider a man 
who lives in Chicago 
and has to give a 
dinner talk in a medium·sized city, 300 
miles away. Thi! Is a 600-mile round· 
trip, and too arduous for a one-day drive, 
so be bas to take a plane there. 

THE ONLY plane that will get him 
there in time for a diMer engagement 
leaves Chicago at 11 :30, and arrives an 
hour later. So he is in a strange town, 
with nothing to do, from 12:30 until 1 
p.m. 

There ls no plane that flies back to 
Chicago after 5:30 p.m. (at least not to 
the same airport where he left bis car in 
the mom.Ing). So he is forced to sleep 
over, even though he is through with his 
dinner engagement by 9 p.m. 

If he wants to get back in Ume to work 
a full day, he must get uP at 8 11 .m. the 
next morning to take a 7:40 a.m. plane. 

IF TlfiS regimen doesn't appeal to 
him, he has to wait until noon ; which 
means he won't get into his office back 
home until mld..a,ftemoon. 1bis would 
mean a Cull 24 hours consumed In order 
to attend a two-hour dinner that I!! only 
one hour away by air. 

" One hour away" - wbat a delusion to 
speak of It that way. One hour, not in
cluding the hour ii lakell to get to. the -
airport, park the car, check the baggage, 
walk a half·mlle to the ramp, wait Jf the 
plane Is delayed, board, and then wait 
some more before getting clearance to 
take oU. 

REVERSE the process at the 6ther 
end, and tb<;n dooble the whole thing !or 
the trip back. You have a man who ls 
engaged 111 traveling al l eai t sll hours, 
and spend! another 12 In just waiting for 
an arrival or departuie. All of lhll ls 
udtad time," in the bleakest sense of the 
word. • And lhla not·al·all-mytblcal trip la ooly 
one or hundmls Juat like It, thoroughout 
the lenglh and breadlh or lhe U.S. loday, 

show you this here trick ah larned . . . ' · 

'Third Vietnam' 
.... - --

New Asia 'Threat 
WASlflNGTON - Field reports from 

Vienam warn that ComtT\unist forces , 
confident that U.S. bombers will never 
reappear in Indochina after Aug. 15 and 
hopeful that vital U.S. supplies will dry 
up, are sure to challenge \Vatergate
paralyzed Washing· 
ton with a genera] of
fensive. 
Both written reports 
and departed olfi· 
cials passing through 
Washiiigton agree 
that Hanoi'• new ol· 
ferEive is a question 
not of " if" but or 
" when." It cOuld 
come in mid-October or perhaps not until 
spring or even later. -eut all obserVers 
believe the refitied North Vietnamese 
legions will strike from 11ew bases in 
South Vietnam to attempt the conquest 
of the entire cotmtry. 

PRESENT CO!\.IBAT readiness of 
North Vietnamese troops, worn out only 
six months ago, is a byproduct of the 
peace agreements negotiated in Paris. 
But the enhanced prospect of a Com· 
mwiist ofiemive soon stems from 
Ranoi 's reading that the mood in 
Washington today will prevent President 
Nixon from helping the South Vietnam
ese. 

The overriding new development in 
South Vietnam since the ceasefire is the 
development of a Communist~trolled 
"nation" in the wilderness (widely called 
the Third Vietnam ). Secure behind those 
borders in the mowitainous northwest, 
the North Vietnamese army has licked its 
wounds and prepared for battle. 

TO GIVE the impression that the ~ 
ca.I I e d j'ProVi.sional Revolutionary 
Government" really has its own country, 
Hanoi bas been trucking civilians from 
North Vietanm (reCently inc 1 u ding 
truckloads of sin'gle women). Hanoi's op. 
timum wish is for refugees fo now out of 
Saigon-controlled areas into the Third 
Vietnam. 

That has not and surely will not hap. 
pen. Despite continuing corruption1 the 
people of South Vietnam have made their 
choice for President Nguyen Van Thieu'i 
government. Skeptical old Vietnam hands 
in the U.S. Foreign Service, returned lo 
Vietnam for temporary duty following 
the peace agreement were amazed that 
the prevailing public attitude hnd shifted 
from neutra.llty to a bread-and-butter 
preference for the Saigon regime. That is 
confirmed by a secret public opinion 
survey conducted by U.S. officials in the 
J>O!luloul Mekong River delta. 

mE TIIREAT-from the Thir<I Viel· 
nam, tl>erelore, is oot pollUeal but mili
tary. Wlth' the Americanized South Vlei· 
namese anny (ARVN) neither oqulpped 
nor trained for guerrilla raids into 
the new base area , the Communlsl.5 have 
safely rebuilt their army. lntelllgencc 
sour<:e3 now evaluate North Vietnamese 

Quotes 
"A key t»ntrlbadng factor was un

doubtedly Watttgate.'! - Po I l·s t er 
George Gallup, on a survey wblch 

. showed that 67 percent or lhe 1,551 ..,. 
spondenl• belie.eel aome members of 
Congress used illegal or nnethlcal means · 
to yrin election. 

"" ,.., .. extttmely 1 ... 11c thlac. 
SomehOw we tlmpty have to Ravre oat 
ways af keeplnc tillap Pf Ud1 nature 
from hlppenlq la laterutJona.1 llfe.'' -
Secre!ary ol Slafe William P. Rot!crs, oo 
the a.,...lnatlon lo Wultiogtm, D.C., of 
Col . Yllll<f Alon, lsr .. n air attacbii IO the 
Unlled Stoles. 
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rorccs as at least thcir size when the 
massive spring 1972 offensive was 
lawiched. In terms of tanks. heavy 
artillery and antiaircraft rockets, they 
arc considerably superior. 

\Vhat has so far inhibited a new of· 
tensi ve is the Hanoi politburo's dUficulty 
in reading the intentions of the in· 
scrutable Americans. Amazed at Mr. 
Ni1on·s reswnptk>n ol. bombing twice in 
1972, Hanoi has !eared bis response to 
any new aggression. 

BUT EXPERTS believe that Hanoi now 
views Mr. Nixon, politically crippled by 
Watergate. as unable to resume bombing 
anywhere in Indoch1na after the Aug. 15 
statutory deadJine. With that Jnhlbition 
gone, there is only ooe thing for the Com· 
munists to do with their refitted army: 
use it. 

That s.ame realization ls dawning on 
South Vietnamese oUiclals. When we 
reported from Vietnam last April, 
several ARYN generals confided to us 
they could not stop a new general of· 
fensive without the U.S. B-Sl bombers 
that halted.the Commwtlsts at the gates 
of key cities a year ago. Now, according 
to new reports from Vietnam, that a~ 
titude has: changed. ARVN generals know 
they must rely on less artillery and in· 
finitely less air support aod are prepand 
to make the best or it. 

ARVN has fought best with iW back to 
the wall and escape routes blocked - as 
in the 1972 siege of An Loe. Now, with 
massive American support ruled out, the 
entire anny has its back to the \Vall 

CONSEQUENTLY, the most skeptical 
U.S. observers believe ARYN can stop a 
general offensive, if the necessary 
l!Celine or U.S. supplies is not choked off. 
Even now, ARVN ls on starvation ra· 
lions of arms and ammunition. ending its 
once profligate expenditure of artillery. 
But sizable forces in Congress would 
totally cut that lifeline, dooming ARVN 
and South Vietnam. 

The real possibility that Watergate's 
malaise may prevent Mr. Nixon from 
stopping such a calamity' is a factor in 
Communist deliberations whether to at· 
tack. So, after the sacrifice of ao much 
American blood and treasure, tbe final 
verdict in Vietnam - and all its omlnous 
Unplicatlons for lhis naUoo - may de· 
pend on whother lhe President can 
recover from Watergate. 

OUMM COAST 
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1"lt fdtt.orlal .• page of 1ht! Dally 
Pilot ~ks to inform Ind 1limul11te 
~lld('rs by ~ting on thl1 page 
dlvtne.'eommi:nte.r)' 'on topics or in
t(.'J'Ht by 1)-ndlcattd columnl1I• •nd 
cartoonists, by p~ a forum fot' 
readen' views • nd by ~Inc tbl1 
newlJ)lpcr's opinklnl and ide6s on 
C\IJTent toplca. The C.'dh«lal oplnionl 
ot tM OtJIY Pilot tlppt:Ar only in ~he 
editorial column al the t.op ol tM 
pqe. Opinlornt expreued bf lbe eol· 
umnlst:s •rxf e111oonlst. and letter 
writers art lhetr own tnd no ~e
mcnt ol tht(r ~ by the 0&14' 
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15 Buses Added to .Transit System 
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UfFEll' 
UPHOLSTERY ......... w ... ,.,. .... 

Record 
Dissolutions 
Of Marriage 

...... J., lS 
T•rdlf• l llMlltllt Mn and llobtr1 

llrtnotl• 
._It. htrltll Ann and llkMrd 

L•l•nd 
l<tnlol'I. llrtd• &1rlt11t tnd An<lr•w 

M•IFltw 
MHgMf', MMY 0 . Ind John P. 
Hutllntr, Rog1r H. Ind EvtlYn M. 
Ribb~. H1n Jon11 arid lll<hlrcl !i. 
0.-, Judith S. tnd llontld A. 
Giles, .. tlXIY Ann 1nd,Dlnnl1 E. 
R1llo, Jtck Armond I.lid Ollvl1 Oetl 
StrOllef", Mlty K,llfltl'IM and HerdY 

Metthew 
LeW1'9!1Ce, llOl;Peft Ind Htrrlef A. 
WUU1, 81rblr• lobby •ncl Crtlglllon 

&tnton , 
Ctntolanll, Euo1ne Rpblrt Ind K1y 

Loul11 

SANTA ANA -The Oninge 
Counly TrllllS!t Sys1"m will In
crease tta service to bus riders 
next Manci8y with the ac
tivation of 15 new buses just 
received. 

Additions whlch will benefit 
0r8Jlge Coast residents in· 
elude: 

-Th< Harbor Boulevard 
route from NewPort Beach to 
La H~bra will start at 6 a.m. 
rather than 7:35 a.m. 

- .Buses will arrive a t 
Orange Coast College at 7:45 
a.m. and 7:48 a.m., north· 
bowid and southbowid and 
depart at 5:11 p.m. and 5:04 
p.m., respectively . 

--8eal ·Beach commuters to 
the county Civic Center will 

' ' 
anive at the center It 7:40 
a.m', and depart at 5: 13 p.m. 

All present timelabl.. will 
be rtplaC<d and the 19-niutes 
of ~ .i!lstr!a"will' be divided 
~ five folder schedules 
based on geegraphlcal location 
of the routes. 

'Ibe new routes will be 
publJclzed in newspapers and 
on the radio. Scbedul .. will be 

imailCd to all houleholds within 
, three blocks of streets which 

1 
will receive service for the 

. first time. 
Major transfer polhts in the 

.county are Newport Center, 
South C'.oast Plaza, Santa Ana 

, Civic Center, La Habra Civic 
Center, the City in Orange and 
Anaheim Plaza. 

At Newport Pier and UC 

Irvine buses will depart lm· 
mediately upon arrival of con· 
necting buses. 

District General Manager 
Gordon "Pete" fl e Id in g 
reported that patronage in· 
creased 22 percent in JWte. 
There were 187 ,000 riders in 
June, 33,300 more than May. 

In other business N!'ooday, 
the district board members : 

-Endorsed Senate Bill 534 
by State Sen. Lawrence E. 
Walsh (D-Commerce) . This 
bill calls for the integr;aUon of 
air and ground transportation. 
Future e~ion of Orange 
County Airport or develo~ 
ment of a new airport in the 
county would be delayed until 
April 1976 when \he State 

·rransporlbtlon Plan Is set for 
adoplion. 

- Approved a study of a 
search for Park·N·Pool sites. 
1-lere commuters would meet 
and pool for rides to work. 
Sites tentatively suggested 
include the intersection of the 
Newport and San D i e g o 
freeways and the intersection 
of the San Diego Freeway and 
Beach Boulevard . 

Other proposed sites are the 
intersection of the Santa Ana , 
Garden Grove and future 
Orange freeways and the in· 
terscction of the Garden 
Grove and Newport freeways. 

The district is well on the 
way to providing a Park·N· 
Ride facility at the in· 
tersection of the Riverside aaj 

' : 1 ~ C:•""P" ' D• . h • •~ · 

Santa Ana Fret'A'a)'!. Al this 81) J J87 ~_J lL 
facility conlmuters to l.osi;::=:=:=:=:=::;; 
Angeles would board buses. 

- Agreed to have plans 
drawn and federal funds 
sought for two bus passenger 
shelters in Santa Ana and a 
study of others throughout the 
district's area. 

The Santa An.a. shelters will 
be on Flower Street on the 
west and east sides, near Sixth 
Street. They will handle 60 
passengers. 

The shelters in other parts 
of the county will include 
three different designs with 
cities choosing the one they 
like best. It is hoped they cao 
be constructed before the 
rainy season. 

t t11 HerW IW. 
c .. 1. MeM - MMU• 

cumml1>91, Gt OYlll •Y 1nd J1m11 A. 
ll~m1I, Sle,,.11 c. •ncl Cllri•lll'll e. 
Daty, Marv Lwl.M ancf' lloll•nd Rov 
S1ndov1t, Man:1IJJ1 V. and EllWl•ll H. 
11 r111k, 8rtt1C11 Jor Incl G""''" J~· 
Ollv1r , Joen •A. t!'ld A.lodrtw J . 
Cl11nrner , lllc1'1rcl ·W. •1111 Palllr Y. 
Cr1wtorll, ll1rbllr1 J . incl E.11ton T. 
0.Uosbll, Dllrdrt K<1y Ind Gl..como 

* * * Pink Bus I 'Study Proves Need' 
I . 
\ County School Chief Def ends Position JOhn • 

Palo. DorMtl JOIM allcl O.vlcl LH 
Chlvlr•, Vl19lnl1 incl Jlubln A. 
Vlltfl(lln1, PIJIOI' Ind Mary Mt,...-et 
L"6glf'WOOd. Gr1h1m V, Ind SllUlll"' 

Other 
Deaths 

MN DIEGO (AP) - Artbor 
H. Manton , 91, a k>ngtime San 

·Diego ~iness ~nd civic 
reader, died Monday in his 
home. Marston retired -20 
years ago as president of the 
Marston Co., now part. of 
Broadway department stores. 

Lawsuit 
Dropped 
SANTA ANA - Legal bat

tles between the Pink Bus 
Line and the Orange county 
Transit District were settled 
Monday with an agreement 
which leaves lhe private bus 
line in operation. . 

A lawsuit for $81 ,000 will be 
dropped by the bus line · and 
the district will pay the line 
$24,000. The lawsuit's allega· 

By CANDACE PEARSON 
' Of "'9 D.+IY Piiot Stiff 

• SANTA ANA - A manag~ 
inent study by the County 
Administrative Office (CAO) 
"clearly states .. , . .the need 
for the department of educa
tion in Orange County." 

So says Dr. Robert Peterson 
county superintendent o f 
Schools, of the study, which is 
critical of his department. The 
study will be discussed in 
public hearing by the coonty 
Board ol Supervisors Aug. 29. 

and often innovative services, 
the stUdy says. 

The superintendent ls the 
target for criticism on other 
groWtds in tbe report, in
cluding an "over-concern for 
organization control ." 

"Numerous and redundant 
mechanisms have b e e n 
established," the study says, 
" by"the Superintendent to con
trol the department." 

tant eowity superintendents, it 
says, regard them as useful 
only to Peterson as "bed 
checks" and as "ridiculous." 

Daily attendance sheets on 
. department staff and pro

bation school teachers should 
be e1iminated, the report says. 

tion of unfair competition is 
SAN RAFAEL (AP) - withdrawn. 

Both the 1970 and the 1971 
Graiid Juries said the depart· 
rneot should be abolished. 

The study recommends that 
the number of staff meetings 
held several times a week be 
reduced to one a week. Assis. 

Three county·run projects 
were praised as finding 
general acceptance among the 
34 school districts. They are 
the $2.5 million central audio
visual library which 
distributes films\ the $64,000 a 
year Marine Sciences 

" 

'. 

DuaDe C. Gomez. son of Likewise, a transit district · 
bUeball Hall vf .Fame pitcher condemnation suit against the 
Vernon "Lefty" Go~, died Pink Bus Line ls lifted. 
here S~nday from in1unes suf- U~er th~ agreement ap-c 
lered-111-a omotor~)'Cle..ra~r<>vid-by the- district's board
Gomez, 20, wa~ a student at of directors the Pink Bus Line 
College o( Marm. will continue to . operate on 

But Peterson said the study 
definitely "contradicts t bat 
basic premise." 
--'Jbe.study-states that ·~there.
is great need to coordinate ac· 
Uvities between the state and 
local districts and to provide 
sOme centralized. services at 
less cost than in d 1v idua1 ' 

N.'ew part _N u_rse_Eies 

BISHOP (AP) - Services 
were pending to day for 
Mayor Elwayne Clement, 61 , 
who died of a heart attad: at 
his electronics company in thi., 
Inyo County community. · 

WASHINGTON (AP! 
Lents E. Turner, 56, an acting 
assi.!Unt secretary of the Air 
Force, colJapSed and died of a 
heart attack Sunday while 
playing golf. 

,OAKLAND (AP) 
Clarence H~. retired Bank 
of America vice pre$ident !!lld 
former Alamada Co u n t y 
assessor, died here Saturday 
at age 76. 

SANTA ROSA (AP) - R ... 
n&e Taylor, 77~ former 
A390Ciated Press s c i en c e 
writer, died Monday after suf
fering a stroke. 

Death Notlcea 

ARBUCKLE & SON 
WESTCLIFF MORTUARY 
U7 E. 17th St, Colla Mesa 

141 '818 . 

• BALTZ-BERGERON 
FUNERAL ROME 

Corona de! Mar 67:1-9150 
COsta Mesa 1484'14 

• BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

110 Broadway, Costa Mesa 
LI 1-3433 • DILDAY BROTHERS 

MORTUARIES-
• 17911 Beach Blvd, 
R1lllllagtoo Beach 142-7771 

c 144 Redondo Ave. 
to1r·11<aeb .-ms 

• r.tcCORMJCK LAGUN~ 
BEACH MOl\TUARY 

170& Lagana Canyon Rd. 
491.9115 • PACIFIC VIEW 

MEMORIAL PARK 
Cemetery Mortuary 

UGO Pac~w Drive 
Newport Beach, Clllforsibi 

6">170t • · PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

- HOME 
7801 Boisa A,,.. 

We1tmln1ter 813-3W 

• SMJTllS' MORTUARY 
1%7 Main St 

·llanttn,... U.acb -
. . 

Beach and Harbor boulevards 
and reserves the right to in
itiate additional services in the 
county. 

Orange County T r a n s i t 
District lines on Beach and 
Harbor boulevards will ' also 
continue and cooperation in 
schedules will be achieved. 

The district originally of
fered the private Une $32,000 
for its equipment and good 
will. This offer was refused 
when the district .requested 
that the line continue the 
Beach Boulevard service. 

u~ )ll• final agr~ 
the Line kets money for drbp
ing the lawsuit and !ls good 
will and still continues the 

. service. 
· Transit District b o a r d 
chairman Ralph Clark called 
the setUeme11t a fine agree
ment and praised the con
tinuation of service by the 
Pink Line. 

--
For 'Red Rose' Title 

districts could." FULLERTON - S u s a n 
"We'll do a better job Jones, a registered nurse 

because of their efforts," from Newport Beach, has 
Peterson said, referring to the been chosen by St. Jude 
CAO study team. 

"Most of what is said in the HoSpital in Fullerton to enter 
report we can enthUsiastically the ''Red Rose Nurse" con· 
support," be said. test 

But then Peterson added a The contest is sponsored by 
vague objection to some 
statements in the report, with· the Hospital Charity Fund, 
out specifying anything. with the winner o[ the contest 

.The department is criticized becoming the representative 
in the s tudy for not having any of the . fund during its annual 
short or long range goals and 
f<r having low morale among money..raising campaign. The 
employes. new Red Rose Nurse will 

"The staff members have no make apperances at sporting 
knowledge of where the events and on TV and radio . 
department would like to go ot 
bow it intends to get there," Miss Jones. 25, red·haired 
the study states. and blue-eyed, specializes in 

' ROSE' CANDIDATE 
Susan Jones 

"The county superintendent caring for heart patients. She 
•.. and the majority of disttjct attended Fullerton J u n i o r Orange County hospitals. 
superintendents seem to be College. She is currently a The sponsoring organization, 
po)--'--.1 at orvwwite ends of member of the American C 
w~ ·~ f C .. al Ca the Hospital harity Fund, is the contin\Ul.Dl with respect to Association o ribc re 

education philosophy," the Nurses and serves a s a group which provides finan-

T . F m· g report continues. treasurer of the Orange Coun- cial assistance to hospitalized no 3C Or. Peterson emphasizes a ty C:hapter. patients who are "caught · in 
return to traditional education. Miss Jones will be com· the gap between adequate in· 

H • R the three R's, while most local peting Aug. 28 with 25 other surance and eligibility for erOlll ap 
1
_d_i_str1_·c1s __ w_an_1_man_~Y-•_an_·_e<1 __ n_u_rs_e_s_f_ro_m_Lo_s_An_ g_e __ Ies_a_ml _ __ go_v_e_m_m_e_n_t_a_ss_i_st_a_nc_e_.'_' __ 

In County 
SANTA ANA - 'Three men 

who allegedly sold 540,000 
worth of heroin across 1 the 
street from the Orange County 
Jail have been indicted by the 
Grand Jury on multip,le 
charges of possessing and sell
ing the narcotic. 

Brothers Joe Estrada ~m· 
inguez, 31, and Arthur Estrada 
Dominguez, 26, of Santa Ana, 
and their half-brother, David 
Garcia Rojas, 30, of Norwalk, 
were arraigned b e f o r e 
Superior Court Judge James 
Turner and ordered to return 
Aug. 21 for ttie filing of pleas. 

Rojas is held in county jail 
with bail 11!1 al $30,000 while 
the Dominguez brothers are 
also still held, with bail at 
$20.000 each. 

Federal agents working with 
Los Angeles County sheriff's · 
deputies and Santa Ana police 
said they selzed 21 ounces of 
high grade heroin last July 24 
from a FJower Street market 
near the oounty jail. They said 
the arrested trio u~d the 
premises as a fron t to sell the 

---narcot{c:--L- - -

QoodDeed 
make the scene 

Sundays· 
·., thO 

lf:rS BE fRIENDl Y 
.. If you have nclw nci~bon 
· or knoW of anyone movlng 

to ... OW' area. pfca.10 tell u1 

wo that we may extend a 
trtcnd\y welcome and help 
thtm \to beeome acquainted 
In their new f'UrTOUndlnga-

Sa. Coast Visitor 
4M-057' 4f4.93" 

' Harbor Y'lsitor 
646-0174 . 

I-

WANTED 
EMPTY ALL-ALUMINUM CANS 

DESCRIPTION: They're easy to spot. Many say "all-aluminum" right 
on the can. They have rounded bottoms, are non·magnetic and have no 
side seam. Don't bt fooled by some easy-open cans that say "aluminum" 
on the top. This does not mean they are "all·aluminum". You'll f ind 
your favorite beverage in quick-chilling all·aluminum cans. Cans that 

_protect flavor ind freshness- and prove their value even when empty. 

REWARD 
10¢APOUNDplusAN ENVIRONMENTAL BONUS 

Reynolds Aluminum will pay a reward of 10¢ a pound-about Ya¢ each, 
for ~ empty all·aluminum beverage can you collect. But your bi999tt 
nW1rd will come from the self·satisfactlon of particiP1ting in the fight 
1g1lnst littlr 1nd solid waste. 

For infonnation on where to bring them. 

CALL 1800) 547·9481 fOLL FREE 

®Cilll 

. ' I 

Laboratory at Dana Point 
whid\ includes a "floating" 
lab on a boat; and the special 
schooling services for handi
capped cltildren. 

Also praised were science 
training programs, drug abuse 
prevent.ion projects and the 
central resource f o r ifl.. 
terpreting legislation a n d 
government cOdes. 

One of Peterson's favorite 
projects, the Academic 
.Decathlon, was characterized 
by local educators as having 
little benefit. 

Al.SO Criticized . as relatively 
useless were department SUP"' 
port ·of reading-workshops; fill.. 
nual science fair, coordination 
of inter-district visits t o 
various instruction programs 
and physical education in· 
service training. 

Many d istrict supenn· 
tendents looked unfavorably 
on Peterson's alignment with 
voters. They felt the county 
office should be primarily con· 
cemed with and responsive to 
them. ' 

HOW CAN WE SELL A DIAMOND 
FOR LESS MONEY? 

WE HAVE OUR WAYS. 

For one thing, most other jewele rs buy 
finished diamonds. We buy dictmonds in 

the rough. We cut, polish and mount 
them ourselves. The savings are 

considerable. To us. To you. A s a result. 
you can always buy a larger diamond 
from .us for the same amount you'd 

pay down the street for a smaller one 
of equal quality. Ttiink it over. 
Divided payments arranged. 

~ . 
~, ~ J _Do Somethin~· Beautiful.,. 

....... 

CMlfi• Accounts lnvlllcl - Am1rlca11 l!~PAIJ 
e ankAm•rlciud 1nd Mas1'r Ch1r111, too. 

SLAVICK'S 
Jewelers Since 1917 

18 FASHION ISLAND 
NEWPORT BEACH - 644-IJSO 

WUh locetlon.c ot :· Torrenet, Orange, Lll Cerrilo:a 'l..e Ht~• 
Alo.o: Sin Dle>KJ ana Las Veaai. ' 

The report also said many 
local districts were concerned 
because of the large numbers 
of resignations by county!'======================::! 
department officials in the last 
few years. 

Peterson, who agreed to the 
administrative study, said a 
number of the study's pro
posals "will take quite a long 
time to implement - if it 

Nearly Everyone 

.Listens to Landers 
seems appropriate to do so." -======================= 

NOW! HIGHER RATES 
ON ALL NEW ACCOUNTS! 
~.97~<!!/~ 

is pleased to announce higher 
guaranteed income on all new Bicentennial 

Savings Certificate Accounts, . and a 
higher yield on both new and 
existing Passbook Accounts . 

73 
$5,000 minimum 

4 to6 years• 

$1,000mit\imum 
6months' 

SS,000 minimum 
2Y.a to 4 years• 

$1 ,000 minimum. 
12 to 23 months• 

Pa!sbook Account, da,. . 
in to day~l interc3t. 

on any amount 

INTEREST ON ALL ACCOUNTS IS COMPOUNDED DAILY, 
PAIDQUARTERJ.Y. 

•90 da)I interest forfeiture for early withdrawal. and earned intcre.1t on withdrawn 
amount pay11.blc only at the current Paubook nte. 

NOW SERVINO YOU INS FULL SERVICE OFFICES 

HOME OFElCE: 260 Ocean Ave .. Laauna Beach, Calif. 9265 I TclcJ)hone: 49+.7S41 

LAKE ELSINORE SAN CLEMENTE LAGUNA NlOUEL. 
600WettGrahamAvenue 601 North El Camino Real J Monarch Bay Plw. 

LAGUNA HIU.S 24038 C.llc de la Pl; la 

I 

1 • 
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Karabian: 
Sex Bias 

Glaring 
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

Glaring diarrlmi~tion against 
women exists in the hiring 
practices of the Legislature, 
Assemblyman Walter Kara· 
bian has charged. 

The Los Angeles Democrat 
said f.fonday his staff found 
" glaring patterns of se x 
discrimination in the hiring of 
staff consultants for the 43 
standing committees of the 
state Senate and Assembly.'' 

QUEENIE By Phil lnterlandl 

KARABIAN, WHO led the 
successful f i g h t for slate 
ratification of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, called for immediate steps to hire more ._ ___________________ ,, 

- women In decision-making 
· legislative staff positions. 

"'Since we all wound up together, 1 see no reason why 
we shouldn't unwind together . .• '' 

Woman make up only 14 ----- ·--------- --- - --
percent of the s taff positions 
in the Senate, and only 5 per
cent of such positions in the 
Assembly , Karabian said his 
s taff found. 

Tll E FEW positions women 
:.:.. do hold are at the bottom of 
:;' the pay scale, Karabian told a 

news conference. The highest 
53 staff positions in the Senate 
and highest 51 in the Assembly 
are held by men, he added. 

The most glaring 
discrimination is in the staffs 
of the majority and minority 
leaders and majority and 
minority caucuses, Karabian 
said. Women hold only three 
- the bottom three - of 37 

· positions ·on those staffs, he 
added. 

Karabian. an announr.ed 1974 

Propos.al to Pay 

Scientists Dead 
SACRAMENTO- (AP) - A 

proposal to give unemployed 
California scientists $10,000-a
year grants to continue work
ing in their specialties in 
California has been killect by 
the state Senate Finance Com
mittee. 

The proposal's author, Sen. 

talking about have a lot more 
training than just one Ph.D." 

The bill IS" needed, he said, 
because developments occur 
in the physical sciences so 
rapidly that an unemployed 
scientist "SOOR is rendered.. 
obsolete." 

- : - Candidate ·ror state atforney 
general, said he didn't think 
the legislators realized the ex
tent or the discrimination. 

Nicholas C. Petris. ( D -
Oakland )-;- told---the- committec 
Monday it would cost about $1 
million . 

But Legislative Analyst A. 

Lewis Pollack. a spokesman 
for the American Chemical 
Society, told the committee 
that the une mployment rate 
for physical , ocientists in 
California was over 6 percenl 
and that a serious "brain 
drain" to Eastern states \vas 
developing. Graduate 

Wins $250 
Cheryl Angel, a graduate oL 

Estancia J1igh School .. Costa ' 
Mesa, has been awarded a 
$250 scholarship to study in 

" the communications depart
ment at Cal State Fullerton 
this fall . 

~1iss Angel , 18 , of 3159 Sicily 
.,, St. , was one of 11 scholarship 

Alan Post placed the cost at 
"well over $10.5 million." 

THE OOM~llTl'EE rejected 
the Petris bill 3-7. 

Tile measure Y.1ould have set ..----------~ 
up a state Office of Scientific 
Alanpower to provide grants of 
up to $700 a month for 
unemployed scientists and 
technicians. To qualify, they 
\VOuld have lo have been work
ing in the state at least one 
year. 

S1i1itcli., 

Or Figh.t? 
United Press International 

winners in the department. 
·~ Study areas in the com· 
.... munica lions department in
:... elude n c \Y s , photography . 
·· telecommunications, adverliS· 

The one-year grants Y.'OU!d 
be rene\vab\e for up to three 
years and would be a1varded 
only if exis ting laboratory 
facilities could be found which 
orherwise would be idle. 

PETRIS SAID it costs al 
least $50.000 to deve lop one 

Some Eskimo& practiced 
wife-swapping as a means 
of self-defense, because 
social custom d i c t a t e d 
that a n Eskimo who bor· 
rowed another 's wife could 
not attack the lender, and 
had to defend him agai nst 
attack by others. ing and technical communica-

·~ lions. Ph.D. " and the people we ·re ~----------'I 

• 
• 
,. 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUT LOSING WEIGHT? 

l indoro 's un ique program is o safe and proctico l 
method for the entire family to lose we ig ht o nd 
learn how to mo intoin proper weight . . _ under 
the stric t supervision of Medico I Doctors . 

medical 
weight 
reduction 
LINDORA .... 
MEDICAL CLINICl 

Ca ll for in forma tion 
Monday thru Fr id•y 8 A.m. to 6 P .M. 

COSTA MESA 
Adams ot Moso Y .. do 557·1893 
NEWPORT BEACH 

404 w ..... , •• , ... 645·3740 

NEWPORT BEACH 'ARDEN 'ROVE LON' BEACH PASADENA ORAN'E 
64S .3740 S34·20S1 426. 6S49 796-2614 S38.239S 
,., , . , ,., . .... " .. 1 

""'" 1(1 , ,., ......... 1 c ... ~ •• ,,,., .... , .... , ....... 
l ld9 . , ,., ... ,.,,., , 1109 l ld9 .., .; ~ f ldw ' ' •'•11·•-l l (d9. 

WOODLAND HILLS SHERMAN OAKS WEST COVINA FULLERTON LA HABRA 
347 . S647 789.7103 962-3438 870.9S01 694- 1029 
Wo' "*' V ... . ,, G .. a,,..v." 0,1 M<> •••" ~·•• • ' •"••• Hot!" *" 
Medoutl l l<19 , ,., . ........ 111d9 l ld9. Meo'.cal lid9. Med .. e l 8Jclg . 

COSTA MESA SANTA MONICA POMONA CERRITOS RIVERSIDE 
S57-1893 828 . 4513 623· 16SS 924-S748 787-82SO 

""""' "'"'"' '···•'·· ,._ .......... 1 c . .. ~" Mtdoccl 
, ,.1,., ......... Mo .. .! l ltif Mo .. • IC o••• • , ,., , .... - 1 aw,_ Squo•t 

SAN BERNARDINO E. LON' BEACH MISSION HILLS 
886-47 88 S97. 0378 36S-1138 
""""""''"d lot Alto• M 1tt1on 

M,d11o l 81dg M1d1~ol Ce n!e t Mtd 11 al 8ldg: 

Rad Repri1na1uf 

F 01nie1· Apollo 

Chief Assigned 
From \\.'ire Servtce1 

David R. ScoU, a former 
astronau t once reprimanded 
for a moon-stamp deal, has 
been named deputy dir~tor or 
lhe space agency's flight 
resea rch center al Edwards 
Air Force Base. 

Scott. commander or the 
Apollo 15 lunar mission, will 
assume his po.si tion th i s 
month . 

He anci crewmates Alfred 
1¥1. \Varden and James E. 

School Starts Tues., Sept 4 
ALL·DAY CLASSES 
~ thra 8111 Grade 

• Tuclll.,~ ,itHin 
• Dtor.\O-OGtr BIS Senkl 
• !llfaro Md Aftor SCillol C.. 
• Rtuonalllt Tultio1 

IN FlXJNTAll'f VALl.rr 
l6U5 Brookll&.l,..1 StfHt 

(714) 962-3312 

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOLS 

Foundld l W 

FREE 
Scl!MI Dtlll Lo•ntd '"Ho•• 

u .. - "' 19q111st •• .r• PIG'rid• 
t lldl 1bldtnl t dnt llt llllf lllt 

It 1101111 wbllt •tt111dl111 HCS. 

"So Good ... It Will 
llaunt You 'Tit Its Gone." 

I P EC IAI. THIS Wl:EK ---- · 

Irwin were reprimanded by 
the Na tional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration for tak
ing 400 stamp covers to 
the moon and back during 
their 1972 lunar I a n d i n g 
mission. The three planned to 
acC€pt $7,000 each for the sale 
of a part o( the stamp covers. 
They eventually declined, 
however. 

The children of the late 1222 s. lrooldiun.t, ot l•ll Rd., AllohelM • 15-2441 
composer Rudolph Friml are1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* The 2.1-year-old daughter-in· 
law of Bobby Baker. a former 
friend and congressional aide 
to the late President Lyndon 
B. J ohnson, was jailed in 
OCean City, a Maryland resort 
town, under $6,500 bond follow
ing a IO-mile, · high-speed 
chase, police report. 

~frs . Nancy L. Baker is 
charged with an assortment of 
offenses, that i n c I u d e 
Unauthorized use or a car. 
speeding and resisting a rrest. 

* FOnner- pOp idOI A·aain 
Faith suffered serious ab~ 
dominal injuries. a broken teg 
and arm and multiple cuts and 
bruises when hi s car crashed 
into a tree . hospital 
spokesman said in Crawley, 
England. 

Faith had 23 hit records dur
ing the 196Qs. Five years ago, 
he quit the pop music business 
and became a television actor. 

* Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace observed the 25th au· 
niversarv of the Monaca Red 
Cross With a gala for 1.100 
persons. 

The guests, each paying 
$150, dined on ca viar. lobster. 

suing the executor or the 1-
estate 'Of their. father , charging 
their rather libeled them in his 
will. 

Hudolph Friml J r . and 
Lucile Friml Mauvais charged 
in their suit filed in Los 
Angeles that their father knew 
the will would be published 
and injure them in "repu tation 
and occupation ll'ith µialice." 

Charles Goldrinp;, estate ex
ecutor, was listed as defend
ant in the suit. 

Friml. the con1poser of such 
light ooerettas as ''The Va~a
bond King" and " Rose ~tarie , " 

* Jfarry Bridges and a delga-
tion from his International 
Longshoremen ' s and 
\Varehouse1nen 's Union \.\'ill 
visit the People's ltepublic- of 
China next month. 
- Brlcfges, 72. \Vritfng in ti is 

we"ekly union newspaper col· 
umn, said the group will leave 
Sept. 24 for lionolulu and go 
from there to Kong Kong and 
Canton, the China gateway. 

* I Author Maurize Zolotow is I 
suing author Norn1an l\.lailer 
and his publisher for S6 
n1i1Jion. 

ZolotO\ol' contends Mailer's 
new biography of the late ac
lress l\1arUyn ri:t on r oe. 
.. t-.farilyn. " contains 15 .000 
\\"Ortis from his 1960 biography 
of !\l iss ri:1onroe. 

Zolol-Ow named Grosset & 
Dunlap as codefendant \1·ith 
l\1ailer. 

/<'. ·-.--- ~ 

P.~~.i.~~s.~:;.~~.§;,~ 
PAYS 

3 
on deposits of $100,000 

for six months to one year 
The number of these accounts that we 

can accept is limited 

WE PAY COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES 
ON ALL omER ACCOUNTS 

FOURTEEN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN 
Arcadi• •Cerritos L• Crrscent• •or1ng1 . 
Bell G1rd1ns •costa M1sa Los An91l1s (2) - •sin 81rn1rdino 

•c1no11 Park Downty (2) MonttrtV P1rk W11itti1r 

five Add itional Off ices i1 N1rtiern California 
Pleasant Hill San Bruno 

(Open inr Soon) 
foster City Mounta in View San Jtse 

Try Jack's 'Phase #5' 

RECIPE far 
REDUCING.! 
1. Stir in one Minl·Max program of 
exercise and nutritlonal guidance. 
2. Add our Figure Fitness Spas 
for Men and Luxurious Figure 
Control Salons for Women. 
3. Mix one frosty, cool and 
delightful Swimming Pool. 
4. A splash of our Hydro 

- Wh>r.Jpool .. -
5. ·spice It up in our Steam 
and Sauna 

It all 
. adds up to 
a pretty 
sweet 
deal. 

Our Special Pre-Opening 
Offer takes the cake! 

DON'T DELAY CALL 

OR COME IN TODAY 

-

NOW SERVING COSTA MESA 
SANTA ANA COMMUNITY. 

» 
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l~ 
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979-4800 
Enroll now at our construcUon 1lte lraller and save during 
Phase 15_ Open till 10 P.M. lor your convenience. 

JACK lA lANNl'S tu~ofirn11 HEALTH SPAS 

~611 SOUTH BRISTOL Construction site at corner 
Bristol and Mac Arthur 

WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST CHAIN OF HEALTH SPAS FOR MEN AND " ·OMEN. 
Over 125 locations coast to coast. Owned and operated by Health Industries, Inc. 

FROM Fashion Island 
Newport Beach STEREO SOUNDS OF THE HARBOR· 

'• 

I 



PUBIJC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IUl"llUOlt COUltT 01' THI 
ITATI 01' CALll"ORNIA l'Olt 

THI COUNTY 01' LOI ANOILIS 
Nt. " 171,147 

NOTICI 01" INTINTIQH TO SILL 

J'UBUC NOTICE Pl/WC NOl'ICB Debt PJan 
Hearing Set 
For Stellar 
Stellar lndustr1e.s 1nc. of 

Newport Btac.b, announced 
that a date brui bctn set for 
the holding ol a heorlng on the 
laimess oJ Its proposed dobt 
restructuring plan. 

Stellar Industries 1.nc. luls 
reached an agreem<nt with Ji. 
credltorJ committee to 
restructure approximately f7 
million in unsecured and 
partially l!eCllJ'ed dobt. 

However, before IL! plan can 
be implemented, the fairness 
of the proposal must flrst be 
approved by the California 

D .. lLY PILOT 9 

894.5 ltlilliOll 

Edison s· ns Bid OVER THE COUNTER ig NASO Ll•tlngs for Mondoy, Augu•I 6, 1973 

For Plant Fuel OTC STOCKS Putn Cto ~n'M llb • l )h ""' Xf :>It 
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Special to tbe Dlllly l'ilot 
SAN DIEGO - A fuel con· 

tr3ct valued at $94.5 million 
has been signed by Southern 
California Edison Co. and Gulf 
~ra1 Atomic Co. tor a twin
reactor nuclear power plant 
SCE pl ans to build in the 
ea.stern California desert . 

GGA wlll provide inilial and 
reload tuel equivalent to a 2(1... 
year supply for the proposed 
biUion-dollar high temperature 
gas-cooled reactor station. The 
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and robricatlon of recovered ,;i't1i "'''koxi, "'1r11 •1nf tn11 ~~~ 56!~~ L11v 11ov lll·~ '.lolv. "°"" co 16'111 ..-. 
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RI. 
INOUST•\All lvrt kl 1'11' 1)1' l!oc &dJI 6111 ~ ii:' (p ~ n? 

EA £ER TlDS year CCA ANO UTIL T11s 11111 "°"• ,, tiori cr51 , ,~ ...,,. • .....,,11 is 1sl'll 
•~ ed with SCE d · MOtldlV Ir Gin t I ' \ loc1!!1 ... \11 lO.,., rt!' 3) s.i 

COnw .r..l lO CS'lgTI AUOllll .. Im ~ldt R'(? 16-'• lotw' Co Joi 5'Yo k!'loll 111 ~ :I0"9 
and manufacture two TT0,000- Ac\llllllt :
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t ug I exact ocalton ""' Aiofll 1o~ 11 .,., 111 " &L 11 i.. n•, ~~11ov is>. 11\\ ~mastr » u 
Or the 

_.,. J ( h not A ArtCl11 3111 ' IMn A 2'I 2f ,._,.m H 1• IS \.I ,.,.n Up ll1'1'o JO 
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been d t 
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California ~•'llOO •-· •'n· Am Ft.1rn ~ 111 F1rlOl'I El JL J1 ~ Mu,1.1~ Sl1, s.v. . n•11 Toi• S1 .... 

Department of Corporations .----------~ 
• ~ l""'3 Am Gt'M '3\1! .. 1. Firm 8r 11 1\0 Mp t v ii 211.o 21'- Ind PIO \'\\ ll'4 

d1cated It will be in the 81•..t\v.. AMlrt, s... lt'ill 17'4 F1n Ora 514 l \o ~!.'!~ .. FjO 5"• ~ l)IClrl .~ :xi1·-. .l""""' Am T1!1v 2.$ 29"1 FlnQrhl 141/• 15 """""' -.11 21 0,1 tt\l ll1n1"v I .... • • • 
area. Edison also has an ......... Am wild 1011" 11"' F11 Bo11n 11 11•1 Mole~ In ~ ~ td 11:11111 ,.'"'. ,"",,,, and, thereafter to be con

rwnmated, must be by 95 per
cent in dollar amount of tho8e 
creditors to whom Stellar 
lnduatries Inc. owes between 
l25tl and $50,000: and 100 per· 
cent in dollar amount oJ those 
creditors to whom Stellar 
owes in excess of $50,000. 

The bearing will be held 
before the California Com· 
miS!ioner o f CorpC11atiorui 
Aug. 16 Los Angeles. 

Stellar Iodustries Inc. ls a 
manufacturer of automotive 
parts, housewares and In
dustrial lawn care products. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

·-

Beer Taste 
Less Ricy? 

WASHINGTON (API -
The nation's beer drinkers 
may not have noticed but, 
Depa•tmcnts r e p o r t s , 
brewers are using less 
rice in their beer. 

Reporting that • ' the 
long-run upward trend in 
total domestic demand for 
rice may be leveling off," 
the department attributed 
the finding primarily to "a 
sharp decline in rice used 
for beer." 

Per capita conswnption 
of rice also dropped -
nearly one poJ1lld between 
lt"M9 and 1969-72, lO 7.1 
pounds. 

Western'& 
Mexican 
Trivs Asked 

spec1af i. ill• Dally Pilot 
LOS ANGELES - Western 

Airlines has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics B o a r d for 
authority to provide the first 
service by a U.S. airline 
between Los Angeles and San 
Francisco and six cities in 
f.texico - La Paz, Mazatlan, 
Puerto Vallarta, Guadalajara, 
Manzanillo and Zihuatanejo. 

In a concurrent ftling, the 
U:>s Angeles-based airline also 
petitioned the CAB for an ex· 
pedited bearing on its ap. 
plication to permit a decision 
before negotiations on the 
U.S.-Mex:ico bilateral air 
agreement are resumed. 

The agreement between the 
two countries was to expire on 
Jwie 30. Following extensive 
negotiations, the p a r t i e s 
agreed late in June to an ex· 
tension of lhe agreement until 
Dec. 31. During this six-month 
period, the two countries will 

- have to consider w b a t 
changes, ii any, should be In· 
rorporaled in the agreement. 

Dominic P. Renda, 
We.stem's executive vice 
president, described the Mex· 
lean points as having a "grow· 
ing community of interest with 
California - La P a z , 
P.-1azatlan and Puerto Vallarta 
as established tourist areas; 
Guadalajara as a large and 
expanding tourist and com· 
mercial cen t er; and 
Manzanillo and Zihuatanejo as 
rapidly developing tourist at· 
tractions. 

O. W. " 0 I ck" Rlcbard, 
founder 0£ Richard's Lido and 
Harbor View Markets, has 
been named vice president for 
business development cf the 
Bank of Newport. 

Richard, who recently sold 
his markets ~ 

and stepped 
down as 
president af· 
ter 25 years, .~ .. 
was also a ~'L:"-'" 
founder at • 
tho Bank or ll. 
Newport. lie 
wlll assume ,..,_ "' 
his new du· ltlCKAltO ~ 
U.. Nov. t Richard will con
tinue to serw as consultant to 
a market chain. 

* wnu.m Shanley has been 
appointed general manager of 
the Newport Beach Sheraton 
tlotel, a $7 mU\lon complex 
under construction on 
MacArthur Boulevard. 

lfe will be responsible for all 
phases of organJzation and 
operation or the 210.room 
racllity. He will also direct the 
hotel's alllfflng and marketing. 

Shanley ls a member of the 
Greater lr\line Industrial and 
rl'Sldcs al Park Newport. 

* Stewart Bowle, chairman of 
the board of Santa Anita 
l>t\'tlopment Corp., Newport 
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does not occur in nature. This ._, 
use of relatively inexpensive 
thoriun1 not onJy is a signifi· 
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helps to conserve natural 
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Mcr-1anlgal has been appointed 
director of development plan· 
nlng for PbU· 
c~Ford Aer· 
onutronJc Di· 
vlaton in 
N.ewport 
Beach. 

The New· 
port Beach 
resident rt· 
turns to th,. 
defense sci- MCM•HtOAL 

enoe rirm aft.Er n lv."O-ycar 
lenve of n~J1~c in which bt 
h aded t"'O brnncht'!I of !ht: 
U.S. Dl'fcnsc Dl'p3rlmenl. 
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Vseful Tool 

Use Cl1ecklist 

For Checkbook 
By DEAN C. MILLER 

Ul't 1"1- Rdlltf" 

NEW YORK Maey 
AmertcaM are paradoxical 
economic animals. 

They can be great providers 
and alert businessmen during 
life but fail to leave wills .. . 
snarling, delaying and eroding 
lhe est:::te for which they 
v.'orked so hard as a shield for 
loved ones. 

THEY CAN BE the souls of 
pMJdence, save consistenly for 
years, then risk it all with a 
broker they've known tor only 
two weeks or take a flyer on a 
stock because of a con
versation overheard on the 
7:57 com-nuter train. 

The c.hecking account is 
another vulnerable spot. Too 
feW Am~ricans know enough 
about, or think about, the 
checking account even though 
it is one f.lf their most used 
economic tools. 

Barbara Henningar , an 
assistant vice-president wllh 
United California Bank and 
operations officer at UCB's 
main Los Angeles office, has 
thought a lot a b o u t 

~ checkbooks. 

AND FOR GOOD reason. 
Banks in the Los Angeles area 
aMuallv process more than 
$216 billion worth of checks. 
Some are wrengly used . cost· 
tng the user substant ially in 
many cases. 

To helJll"lhe careless or In
experienced c h e ck b o o k 
handlers becom~ more exeert 
in this area, Ms. Henningar of· 
fers some guidelines and sug. 
gestions. 

-When you've opened A 
checking account and have 
received !he first imnrlntflft 
checks. make certain the ac
count number Is correct . A 
printin1: error could delay the 
crediting or your deposits 11nd 
cost you money. 

-Evaluate how m a n y 

checks you normally write 1 

month. If It is JO or fewer, you 
could 3ave up to $2 per month 
In service charges by getting 1 
spechtl checldng n c c o u n t 
wh.ich c:osts as little u lS 
cents a check at some banks. 

--Carry personal iden-
tification papers separate 
fom the check book so 
another person doesn't hav,. 
•·everything be needs" to use 
your checks in case of loss or 
theft. 

- Don't leave exces3 fun~ 
in your checking accOunt 
Transier them to a aavlnJ!I 
account so they'll earn in
terest. 

-Don't time deposits and 
checks too closely. You couJd 
be assessed extra charge., 
each time your de posit 
reaches the; bank a few hour~ 
after a check ha3 been recelv· 
ed on that account. 

-Don't borrow a n o t h e r 
person's blank check or 
deposit slip or lend one of 
yours. That magnetic account 
number can't be erasred not 
even by blacking It out, so the 
check or deposit . could be 
posted to the account of the 
original owner. 

-Don't write checks for 
"c~sh" before you ~t to the 
bank. U lost or stofen, such 
checks are the equivalent of 
cash and the bank cannot pnl 
a ''"stop paytftent" order on 
them. 

- Tf you receive Social 
Security or dividend checks 
reguJaiJy, arrange to have 
them mailed directly to your 
bank for deposit. There's no 
charge and it's safer. 

-Never leave your personal 
check book in an office drawer 
or public place. If you note a 
check is missing from the 
numerical seqµ~nce, notify the 
bank immediately. 

Golden State's 'Big' 

On Savings and Loa1i 
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

California is noted for bigness 
in many areas, and the sav. 

if", ings and loan industry is one 
of its true giants. 

From a meager beginning in 
1865, savings and loan associa
tions have matched the state's 
growth stride for stride as 
California rose to No. 1 in 
population. 

TOTAL ASSETS or 
California S&Ls crossed the 
$45 billion mark at mide-year, 
up from $42.9 billion at the end 
of 1962. The new total is more 
than twice that of the No. 2 
stale - Illinois. 

What makes this state's 
associations loom so 
overwhelmingly at the top are 
its big institutions. Among its 
179 individual associations are 
seven or the top 12 in the na· 
lion . 

Here are the assets of 
California's Big 10 as of last 
March 31 : 

Home, Los Angeles, $4 .71 
billion ; Great Westem,..Jiever-
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ly Hills, $4.39 billio n ; 
American, Beverly Hills, $4.06 
bill ion: California Federal, 
Los Angeles. $2.22 billion; 
Glendale Federal , Glendale, 
$1.69 billion; Citizens, San 
Francisco, $1.24 b i 111 o n ; 
Gibraltar, Beverly Hills, $1 .22 
billion; Coast Federal, Los l 
Angeles, $1.11 billion ; Home 
Federal , San Diego, $1.02 
billioo ; Imperial , San Diego, 
$728.14 million . 

CALIFORNIA . institutions 
have been particularly ag
gressive in opening branches, 
reaching in every direction for 
depositors and borrov.·ers. 
Since the end of 1969, more 
than 400 offices have been 
opened, bringing the total to ln 
excess of I,000. 

Until recent years, the 
associations were primarily 
involved in financing new COil· 
struction to house the millions 
of people who streamed into 
California from other sections 
of the country. But now the 
picture has changed, says the 
California Savings and Loan 
League. 

IN 1963, ABOUT 50 percent 
of S&l.. lending was in the area 
ol construction. It had dropped 
to 15 percent in terms or 
dollars invested in 1972. 

Last year, out of 58 .8 billion 
in loans made by S&Ls only 
$1.35 billion went into con
struction with the rest going to 
finance the purchase of ex
isting housing. 

Until the "credit crunch" of 
1969, S&Ls had only one sav· 
ings package to offer savers-
the passbook account. That 
yea r the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board authorized 
'' certificates of de po s l t, ' • 
which enabled the institutions 
to pay a higher rate for larger 
l:ICCOWllS pledged [or k>nger 
maturities. 

Uf'<'DER NRW rates an
noune«I Jn July, passbook ac. 
counls now pay SY .. percent 
interest wh.ile large accounts 
h11ve no maximum rate. An 
S&L can pay what It can 
~i;:0Ua1e with the cUJtorner. 
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When 
a 

Family 

Needs 
a • 

Friend ... 

Do high food costs cause you to cut 

do"."n on the quantity and quality of 

company dinners? Do you find yourself 

slighting your family's nutritional needs 

in order to meet financi 'al · needs? You 

can find help with th~se and many other 

problems of family finances in Sylvia 

Porter's column several times weekly in 

the financial pages of the DAILY PILOT. 

Yes, Sylvia Porter can be a friend of 

YOUR family. Her nationally syndicated 

column, "Money's Worth ," features im

portant ideas which can relieve your 

concern over monetary matter<. For ex

ample, she will tell .you how to save a 

considerable percentage of your gro

cery dollar despite spiraling food costs. 

Let a friend drop tn on you tonight. 

Sylvia Porter can visit you from the 

pages of the DAILY PILOT delivered 

rig ht to your home. You will get your 

money's worth from Sylvia Porter's col

umn and all the other special features in 

the financ ial pa9es of the 

THE ONE THAT MEANS BUSINESS 

I ... 
• 
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Monday's Closing Prices-Complete Ne,v Yorlc Stock Exchange List 

Improved Dollar 
Peps Up Marl{et 

NEW YORK (AP) - A sharply higher dollu In 
Europe oUsel the spread of the higher pnme rate 
at home to produce a moderate rally 1n the stock 
market Monday afternoon, brokers said 

Despite ind1catlons of a busmess slowdown in 
purchasmg declines, and the spread of the 9 percent 
prime to most ffi1Jor commercial banks, investors 
apparently took heart 10 the strength o! the dollar 
on European exchanges. 

It rose more than 1 percent from Friday's close 
Other positive factors, brokers said, were rec. 

ord auto sales and continued strong demand for 
steel. 

August , 197J 
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Sp«lal IO lhe Dally Pilot 
LOS ANGELES - For lhc 

six month.., ended June 30, 
Great Soulh"\est Corp an 
nounced unaudited con
sohdaled losses or $2 496,000 
before provision fer IOM on 
foreign cxchangto 

The t.'Ompany said th.tit 
significant adverse !luctuahon 
m the Swiss franc exchange 
rate used to convert the por· 
hon of J.he company's debt 
that 1s payable 1ll Sww francs 
to U S dollars resulted m o 
charge agatnst income of 
$3 500,000 b.1.sed on exchange 
rates prevailing on July 31. 

Sile, Ntl 
P E (11e:ll) H'911 l ow l,11t CM 

10 
American 
1lJost Aclh:e 

Fir1ance 
Briefs 

C Empire Finance 
Special to the DaUy Piiot 

LOS ANGELES - Emprre 
Financial Corp tod3y reportec' 
eanun~s of $1 736 201 or &1 
cents per share for the fi rst 
half of 1913, up from $1 ,663 877 
or 77 cents per share for ihe 
llke period last year 

Gross revenues w e r e 
$10,946,4.13, up from $9,299 421 

0 Fluor Corp. 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 

$30 miJJion contract for con 
strucUon o( a synthetic 
natural gas plant oear Tucson 
Ariz , has been awarded to 
Fluor Engineers and 9>nstruc
tors Inc of Los~~s 

Work on ttlc project un 
dertaken by Tucson Gas and 
Electric Co • operating agent 
for a group or ubhty com· 
panJes, Is a1ready under wa· 
at Fluor's Los Angele~ 
d1vlsk>n 

e Drl1>f!r's Agree 
OAKLAND (AP) A 

weekend agreement between 
striking beer truck drivers and 
distributors In two ooWltiet 
may sel a pattern for 10 other 
Northern Calilomla counties 
to end the slx·week walkout, a 
un100 off1ctnl says 

Drivers voted 436 to S4 Ofl 
Saturday to accept an offer 
from Santa Clara and San 
t.fateo county distributors. 
s3id Bob Biggins, secretnrY· 
treasurer of Local ass or the 
Teamsters' Beer Drivers and 
Salesmen Uruon. 

e Lear Siegler 
SANTA MONICA (APl 

1..ear Slgler Inc. reported 
~1onday th.it e:irnings for the 
three months ~ June 30 
Increased to $5 85 million or 
35 ~ts a share, from $4 O& 
mUUOtl, or 21 ctnts a sbart, a 
year earUtr 

Sales 1me. to $171.2S million 
from 1153 76 million In tho 
comparable tm quarter. 

I 
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Part-time 
Courses 
Offered 
Golden West College now 

bas courses for people in
terested in doing parttime 
elemenlary school I i bra r y 
work. 

This fall the college will be 
offering introductory courses 
in card cataloging, indexing 
and reference books for the 
elementary school library, 
~·ith emphasis on cffectivly 
comm u n i c a t i n g those 
resources to the elementary
aged child . 

Each course will involve t\VO 

hours lecture-laboratory per 
week for three weeks with the 
segment on card catalogs run
ning l'rom September 19 to 
October 10, indexes from 
October 17 thru November 7 
and reference books 
Noven1bcr 14 thru I;>ccember 
5. 

-

Registration for the class 
runs from August 24 to 
September 15 in the college 
ad-n1issions office. 

Girl Hono1·ed 
A Newport Beach girl has 

made the Dean's List at Bow
doin College in Brunswick, 
!\-laine. · 

Laura f\l Jones, daughter of 
?\fr. and l\1rs. Graham M. 
J ones. 445 l\~ Street. _ \Vas 
honored recently for her 
scholastic achievements dur
ing the second semes ter of her 
frcshn1an year. 
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Hotter Torches 

Carried by Men 
Men are more temperamental than women. They 

mourn a broken heart longer; When \11omen carry a torch, 
rarely is it so much for the lost Jove as for the hurt pride. 
So contends a student of romantic matters. Our Love and 
\Var man is inclined to concur. He says it appears to ex
plain why some women can fall in love repeatedly \Vhile 
most men can handle only one or l\\'O such profound at
lachn1ents. 

At age 72. Lewis Glazer can still rnake a goose quill 
pen every 30 seconds. And does so 
\\1hen he desires. Sells more than 1.000 
a year to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Don 't believe anybody else in the 
country is handcrafting those fowl
feather instruments anymore. 

Client asks the correct \vay lo 
wear a wes tern hat. Flat and forv>'ard. 
Straight over both eyebrows. Only a 
dude habitually cocks a western hat. 

Pollsters say 65 out of every 100 elementary school 
teachers nation\\ide condone the notion of spanking s tu-
• ms · 

KNUCKLES - Q. ''\Vhat makes the noise ""hen you 
crack your knuckles?" 

A. That's an explosion of gas bubbles in knuckle joint 
flu id. Or sO one Dr. Tony Unsworth reports, at any rate. 
He says X-rays show the gas doesn't actually escape, that 
il 's just reabsorbed into the knuckle fluid in about 15 min
utes. Interesting, if true. 

Q. "Who invented the clothes pin?" 
A. Can only report it was somebody \Vho belonged to 

that offshoot of the English Quakefs known as the Shakers. 
Shakers also invented the modern towel rack and the pi)\\'
er-driven washing machine, might n1ention. 

Q. "Can unborn babies hear noises?" 
A. Miniie1y,_E-xpectant: mothers .. vho'Ve gone to sym

phony concerts report the clashes of cymbals have set their -
infants to roTnping and stomping. ' 

The late Pablo Picasso got ' hi s clothes mostly from a 
tailor named Michael Sapone. In Nice. And he paid Sapone 
not. in cash. but in paintings. Sapone wouldn 't have it any 
other way. bright· fellow. It no\v con1es ou't ·his art Col!Cc· 
lion is worth about $1 million. 

No barber should ignore lhe fact that his craft is men· 
tioned more than 20 time~ in the Bible. 

Address mail to L. M. Boyd, P.O. Box 1875, New
port Beach , Ca lif. 92660. 

~m 
\\i 3 Full Service '] 
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:1 Huntington Bea ch .' 
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In the 

Service 
Navy Lieutenant Com

mander Jon 0. Harden, son of 
hfr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Harden 
of 22ti Calle Serena, San 
Clemente returned to his 
homeport at the naval air sta
tion at Oceana, Va., after a 
cruise \Yith Attack Squadron 
85 aboard the Aircraft Carrier 
USS Forrestal. 

Navy Seaman Apprentice -
Barbara L. Barlow, daughter 
of f\.1r. and ri1rs. J. L. Barlow 
of 18263 Carlsbad Court , Foun
tain Valley, graduated from 
recruit training for women at 
the Naval Training Center at 
Orlando, Fla. 

Airman Nicky S. Bourgeois, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Study Set 
On Gay. 

' 

Sanctio11s 
A public forum on "Social 

Implications or S an c t io n R 
Against Homosexuality" \Viii 
be presented by K a I o s 
Kagathos Foundation at 8 p.m . 
August 21 at Laguna Beach 
City Hall. 

A six person panel will in· 
elude Morris Knight , president 
of the Gay Communit y 
Services Center in Lo s 
Angeles; Sharon Raphael, pro
fessor of Sociology at Cal 
State Do1ninguez J{ills; and 
Albert Gordon , ACLU 
Southern California Gay 
Rights Cpmmittee . 

The panel will address the 
social implications of 
re.ljgious, family , legal, educa
tional, psyeho!ogle:al and en
vironmental sanctions <igainsl 
the homosexual. 

Admission is free . 

PsA•Wants to go north (or 
south) 1wi!ll' your money: Other 

· · , Grinnlngbirds to San 

•
- ·Francisco and San Diego. 

. . ~ O,ver 200 fl ights a day 
. , · · conneC:ting all of northern 

andrsouthern California. 
Call:your travel agent or 

PSA and let's migrate. 

P5Aifyesyou a lft. 

S. Bourgeois of 19181 Newland'-jiiiiO_ii. __ ..;;.,;;;;;;;;.;.;..~-----.;·,::;:.;:;:;:;:;..;;., ___ '!!!!.;,;;.;....,; ________ .,. 
St ., l luntington Beach, hasl c · s 
been assigned to Sheppard S~LE ARP ET s· ~LE AFB, Tex. , after compleling _ .·· •' · : · . , ' · •· • 
Air Force basic training. 

During his six weeks at the 
AirTrainingCommand' s ... 
Lackland AFB, Tex., he 
studied the Air Force mission. 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations. 

The airman has·been assign
ed to the Technical Training 
Center at Sheppard l o r 
speciaHzed training in the 
transportation field . 

Harry T. Bla~kforth son of 
Mr. and ?-.lrs: ~ Harty J . 
Blackford, 10145 Ascot. Hun
tington Beach, recently \Vas 
promoted to Army Caplain at 
Ft. Riley. Kan. 

eSHAGS 
eOUPONT 501 
eHl·LOWS 
eSOLIDS 

•TWEEDS 
eANTRON 
•NYLON 
eCOMMERCtAL. 

~NLY3~00 
PER SQ. YD.!! 

VALUES TO '8.95 

THOUSANDS 
OF YARDS . . 

TO CHOOSE 
FRO.M!!!
LEAl)ING 
NAME 

BRANDS!-
• 

eSHAG'S 
.ol(OJ)U Hl,1.05 
e'POfiiSTiR 
e·PLU.SH SHAG . 

elONE ON TONI 

eSCULPIURES 

eTRI COLOR SHAGS 

, .NLY4.00 
. PERc.SQ. YARD!! . 

VALUES TO '12.95 Capt. Blackford is com
.mander of the 978th military 
police company. HUGE CHOICE OF STYLES & COLORS • NO PRESSURE OR COME ONSI 

L
AUirmanh rtFirst Cla1s~1 Danndy LAYAWAYS PAD and LABOR "'-"~" ... ,,.... .... TE.-R.-M"s-.,.._-__ 

rqu • , son o "r. an AVAILABLE UNCOND. GUAR. AVAILABLE · 
l\1rs. Dale L. Urquhart, 19961 

Polomac Lan<, Huntmgton MIKE'S , 124f, 17th ST. 
Beach, has arrived for duty at co'Sr";;M~SA 
Clark AB, Philippines. 

Airman Urquhart, a medical 645-4330 ; 
assigned at the U.S. Air Force Thur. l ' "· M .. 
administrative specialisl. is CARPET WAREHOUSE ""~ M.r.w.s. ,.. 

5-12·! ··- ... 

hospital. lie previously '\\'as -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;..:;~~~~~~~~~ assigned at Travis AFB. 
... . , .,_ ·.;..•• ~" • .-.., <( • .':f' ~ · ' ~>"~' .,,~ ,,-..... , "'!!' ~., ~ ... ,._~_.,-. ~ ,J'?.\"1111'<lT" ""'1 

Airman Robert 8. Trego . 
son or Mrs. Janet P . Lawrence 
o( 17622 Redwood Tree Lane'. 
Irvine, has completed Air 
Force basic training a t 
Lackland AFB, Tex. 

During his six w e e k s 
training, he studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations . 

The airman is remaining a•. 
the Air Command base for 
specialized training in the 
security police field . 

Airman '''illiam L. Gran
neman II, son of Mrs. Helen 
V. Granneman of 8450 Atlanta . 
Huntington Beach. has been 
ass igned to Sheppard AFB. 
Tex.. after completing Air 
Force basic training. n • • 

...... ' ·· . :.' .. ·:"· · :· ... ~(. 'E· •. ; : ;' :: : " ~ ::.~:·~~~; : ·:1~ · 1 ,.;:·. ':. , .... _,, 'i~i:~~: :J; ~;/:::i.i 
' . •,',.;._ - :/:[;!.~ . • 

~5;~~~· ~"~·· '·· . ', .1.-;·.·:; 

. ' 

I ring In Yovr loom 
Meo•untrnenh 

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Comm and' s 
Lackland AFB. Tex.. he 
studied the Air Force mission. 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction 
in human relations. 

The airman has been assign· 
ed to the Technical Training 
Center at Sheppard f o r 
specialized training in aircraft 
maintenance. 

· · • ANtl '11-\EV ARE 
ALL YOIJRS A T DRASTIC 
REt)UCTIO.~S -

Airman J effn y K. ~forris , 
son of Mrs. Lee G. Morris of 
15241 Nottingham Lane. Hun
tington Beach. has be c n 
a ssigned to Lowry AF'B, Colo .. 
after completing Air .Force 
basic training. 

At Air Training Command's 
Lackland AFB. Tex ., he 
studied the Air Force mi~on. 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations. 

The airman has been assign
ed to the Technical Training 
Center at Lowry for speciali
zed training in the munitions 
and \V c a p o n s maintenance 
field . 
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Mrs. Delores Bowles shows 

Shellie Dattler, story 

hour .listener, 11 poster 

from her collecfion of 

Beatrix Potter 

characters . 

~men 
BEA AND ERSON, Editor 

Tue.tN'I'• A119111t 7, l t7l P"e 11 

Beatrix Potter Cottons Tales 
Daily Pilot 

P,h otos 

by 
Lee Payne 

By LAURIE KASPER 
01 lhe D.llll' Piiot Sl.111 

The little girl in front loosened her grip 
on the big friendly tedd~ar while a 
boy sim ply Jet his cuddly tiger slip, 
forgotten, to the floor. 

Another boy in the back or the room 
calmed his restless brother by anchoring 
hiro to the floor \\'ith a foot on the 
stomach. And the quiet youngster next -to 
them closed his adventure book while the 
rest of the chlldrcn sett led dO\~n to hear 
the story. 

"I just Jove to sit there and watch their 
faces. That's wbere I get enjoyment," 
explained the storyteller, Mrs. Delores 
Bowles. 

She was reading the "Tale of Peter 
Rabbit" at Costa Mesa Library Saturday. 
It's a story she reads quite often. 

REPEATED REQUESTS 

While a primary grade school teacher, 
children would repeatedly ask her to 
read this story. Now as a reading 
specialist \\'ith the NeW}Xlrt Beach 
schools, she seldom reads stories to her 
s tudents. 

But she accepts most requests to read 
and tell or Peter Rabbit, a s tory she 
seems never to tire of. So, \vhcn she 
packs her s1nall suitcase, she 's likely to 
be heading toward a library or bookstore. 

The doll size case contains her props; 
she doesn't just read the story during her 
story hour. 

She shows orr mugs and plates painted 

-.. 

.. 
''lith scenes of Peter Rabbit which she 
keeps for her grandchildren. She a li;o 
displays posters, printed yardage, and 
cloth and china figurines from her col· 
lection of the story's characters. 

But the chHdren are most happy when 
she introduces them to her Peter Rabbit 
puppet. He h;i; clothes for every month 
of the year,_ a clovm's costume for Hallo. 
\Veen, an lndian·s suit for Thanksgiving, 
a Santa C1aus outfit for Christmas and, 
for this time of the year, s\\·iln fins and 

a mask. 
"Where's his s\vim suit?" demanded 

several from her audience the other day. 

"He goes in the nude but don't tell 
anyone." Mrs. Bowles replied. But then 
she quickly explained, " Because he's got 
fur clothes on all the time." 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Peter, the puppet, even has a birthday 

cake. lt was especially needed thiS day 
because the children had gathered to 
celebrate the birthday of his creator, 
Beatrix Potter. 

If she were alive today, they learned, 
she would be 107 years old . Although she 
hasn't Jived on, Mrs. Bowles told them. 
PeJ_er Rabbit can be found in many 
languages and even in Braille. 

Actually, this story o{ the rabbit who 
Jost his clothes and became scared and 
sick only because he didn't mind his 
mother and stay out of Mr. McGregor's 
garden was never intended to become a 
bOOk. 

It v.'as written as a Jetter to the ill son 
0£ Beatrix Potter's fonner governess. 
Friends, however, encouraged her to 
have it publi:;hed. 

She had it printed privately; in very 
small size so It would be eisy for 
children to handle, ~cause ' 'no one (of 
the publishers) wanted the story of a 
rabbit then," Mrs. Bowles said. 

STORY PIRATED 
" It was pirated because it was not 

copyrighted." she explained. It it had 
been, she believes, many children in the 
world wouldn't know of Peter Rabbit as 
they do nO\V. ... 

So, she believes \Vhat some consider a 
mistake was actually a fortunate thing. 

"I fee l .she cl.id a lot for children's 
literature.' ' Mrs. Bowles explained. 

Miss P~ttcr doesn't repeat simple 
\\'ords as most authors of children's 
books. Instead she uses a variety of ad
jectives and words like " amongst" and 
''fortnight" which children enjoy hearing, 
the teacher said. 

In addition to being an enchanting 
ani mal story, there is the obvious lesson 
of minding one's mother V.'hich gives the 
talc universal appeal \Vith adults as well. 

After Peter's adventure, he was given 
tea and put to bed. But his good bunny 
brothers and sisters; Flopsy, A-topsy and 
Cottontail, stayed up a nd were treated 
with bread, milk and beITies. 

Still, there is more to this tale, most of 
\Vhich Mrs. Bowles doesn't teU her eager 
young listeners. 

BE CURIOUS 
They probably aren't as curious about 

authors as she is. She became especially 
interested in Miss Potter "because I 
couldn't find enough to satisfy me." 

Even though Peter Rabbit is a familiar 
story throughout the world, very little is 
known about the author who wrote and il
lustrated 35 other books. 

So, Mrs. 3owles set out to learn all she 
C<>uld of the English writer about 25 
years ago. Once , she thought she would 
use what she learned to get a doctorate 
in children's literature. 

In 1964, she went to Europe with the 
express purpose of visiting Beatrix Pot
ter country. In her later years, the 
author raised sheep on a farm, Hill Tdp, 
in Windermere around the lake country 
of northern Great Britain. 

The government owns much of the land 
up there only because Miss Potter left it 
to them for a reserve. Her home has been 
preserved for visitors. 

" When you go in there you're just 
about reliving her books," the teacher 

-~ sait\. Mi~ .. .fo!J!!L. ~~e e~p,¥~ .• could , 
' • . ~' onl,t' fi;otprr<µ1l·ilife ,.., scene!; of 

1:,. ·r Rabbjfare there. '· 
'l~ ·~nee, t<f ~vrf6!a bOOk oli--"nie Two Bad· 

Mic~" she l~,t _\WO mice loose in a doll 
"ti $ti11•i to 'll~tl'li''i1'h: ll<:ffMs. · , . 

1 .. <-Ir: ' ••• ~. . ~ ~ ' 
-r~ 1'.i.RM>'.R'S """"' · ' . .~~ 'Ji~~,. y• •-:" l"J • 

But Beatrix Potter wanted to be known 
as a farmer 's wife rather than a writer. 
Perhaps this is because she was happier 
during that part of her life. " 

She was born July 28, 1866 into a well
to-OQ London family. " Back then. girls 
were not educated ," said Mrs. Bowles. 
So, the girl led a sheltered life restricted, 
except for daily drives, to the third fioor 
or her home. ' 
Othe~. than her governess, her only' 

lriends were plants and animals. She 
tallj!bt bers<ll to make Intricate draw
ings l)f them at a very young age just as 
she practically taught herself th read. 

As 8000 as she was old enough, she 

• • 
' 
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"\ '1~ft"IUnlf-beugbt>llorf""'""' ' -- ~- - -
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Why would a te-o cher want to spend 
her free time reading to youngsters? 

'I just love to -sit there and watch 
their faces. That's where I get 

enjoyment:' 

-, 
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Dangerous Racket 

Tut1day, .August 7, iq73 

On Court, Love 

Means Nothing 
By ERMA BOMBECK 

Well , if I had knov.'n lhe -bat
tle of the sexes was golng to 
be foughl on a tennis coul1 . I 
" ·ouldn't have let 1ny knees 
grow together. 

Ever since Bobby Riggs 
became Queen of the Courts 
(grass, clay anrl 1'-1argarct ), 
people have talked of litt le 
else. 

r I ' 

MRS. TODD MRS. IWANA 

"I think in our own family, 
v.·e should kee p the conflict Or 
the sexes on an intellectual 
level,' ' t said to my husband. 

gorilla retrieving a brown 
banana. You don't S\.\'OOP in on 
a ball like your i<'gs are in 
casts. you use the Eastern 
forehand grip at the end of the 
handle. Then by perfect timing: 
and \vrist action you extend 
your arm and rack e t 
do,vny,•ards until the tip head 
contacts the ball. Then \\'ilh 
short , rapid bounces you begin 
to bounce the ball . . . tap, 
tap, tap, Wllil you. bounce it 
onto your racket. " 

Coast Ceremonies 

AT 
WIT'S 
END 

" Like this ?" I sa id , bringing 
my racket down .on the court 

" That- depends. JF you a rc 
beating a snake senseless that 
should do it. If you are picking 
up a ball , you have to have a 
little refinement." 

Vows Repeated 

"You wanta arm wrestle ? 
Five out of seven?" 

··Tennis is a great way of 
settling the dispute," he said. 
"For eicample. you say I 
should take out the garbage 
and trash every night when it 
is clearly in your domain. 
What better way to resolve the 
problem than to delegate the 
chore to the loser or a tennis 

•match." • 
\Ve met on the neighborhood 

court right after d i n n e r . 
"Don't think you can psych 
me out just because you are 

1wearing shoes with r ubber 
soles, " I said. Then I bent 
over to pick up the ball. 

V\Vhat are yoO doing?" ask· 
ed-m)'.· husband. -

"PiCking up - the .ball ," I 
said. · 

"You have all the grace of a 

TODD-PALMER 
Deler1ninedly, I grasped my Barbara Rae Palmer and 

racket on the end and \.•:ith Jlichard J. Todd exchanged 
short taps began to attack the nuptial VO\VS and rings before 
little white tennis ball. A the Rev. Jack Thomas in St. 
crowd formed. " Whatya doing, Andre\v's Pre s byter la n . · 
dear ?" asked a \Von1an in a Church, Ne\vport Beach. 
neat tenni s dress. Their parent s are t\1r. and 

"'frying to pick ,up the ball. fi1rs. Raymond J. Pa lmer of 
1.1y husband said I wasn't Nev.•port Beach and Mrs. 
doing it right. " Helen liurtado of Costa Mesa. 

"Yott n1ean ~ ·raun c h y' Honor attendants were 
Gonzales over there?" J oa nne Palmer and Dick 

.. l-ley look, lady," said a "tl1cCoy. Others Y.'ere NancY, 
man nearby. "You've no riglit Marilyn, Linda and Jim 
to slur a 1nale tennis player. Palmer, Tisa 1-furtado, Mike 
1'his woman on the court looks and Jin1 Todd, Steve Barton. 

· like Totie F ields swatting Qreg Lareley and J\lr. and 
flies." ' J\1rs. Ron Romero . 

'•Jt all s tal-tcd \\•hen they -The Dride is a graduate of • 
began s1noking in the gazebo... Nev,rport Harbor High School 
offered another n1ale spec· and Orange Coast College 
lator. -....·here her husband is a stu-

J\1e? 1 w@_J~L&ill!!!g there dent. He is a graduate of 
beating lhat""littlir while b'ill to E.if&i'a ~h School and 
death a nd thin.king how easy it Arrny Fligh( SchooL They \Viii 
was y,·hen \Ve 1ust burned bras. r eside in Costa Mesa. 

PARKER-HEALY 
Cameo \Vedding Chapel. 

DAY .. ·CAMP 
Anaheim was the setting for 
the marriage ceremony link· 
ing Carol J ean Healy and Ran· 
dall J ames Parker, both of 
Costa Mesa. GRADES 2 THRU 5 - COED 

FIELD TRIPS - SUPERVISED SWIMMING 
SPORTS - GAMES - CRAFTS 

A119ust 13th thru . August 24th 

ORANGE COAST Y.M.C.A. 
642·99'0 

They are graduates of 
Estancia High School and he 
attends Golden West College. 

Their parents are Mrs. 
Joseph Dragon of Costa Mesa. 
Mrs. Evelyn Canary. Costa 
fi.1esa , and James L. Parker, 
Reno. 

Attendants were Deborah 
Am()rde, Patti Smith, Margi 
Carpenter. Shelly Parker . 

I Golden Needle's J udy Zarley, Matthew 
Graham, Rick Parker, Mark 
Keeton . Jim Pirtle and Mike 
Graham. S~t o/- tk 1(Jed 

MRS. PARKER 

The ne .. vly.~eds v.ill reside in 
Santa Ana . 

FORGY.LANE 
llome in I-funtington Beach 

are Marc Raymond Forgy a nd 
his bride, the former Suzette 
Ann Lane Y.'ho were married in 
St . Hedwig's Catholic Church. 
Los Alamitos. · 

Their parents are !\Ir. and 
Mrs. E . Jack Lane of 
Rossmoor and Cmdr. (reL l 
and Mrs. James P. Forgy of 
Huntington Beach. 

Attendants were the fl·fi sses 
Patricia Tovar, Anne Forgy. 
Laura Larison, l\1 a r i 1 y n 
l\1analli and Tanya Forgy, 
l\1ark Miller, David Forgy, 
Charlie Matheis and Rick 
Win'e. 

From Page 13 

Divorcee Travels a Trifle 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: This is •bout 

the divort.'f.!e who wrote, " l'm madly In 
love with a married man and he loves 
me - but he 'll never leave his wife and 
children and I ref Lise to give him up." 
She didn' t fool anyone by signing berseJf 
" Trifling in Tulsa." The tramp lives in 
Atlanta . I hope you print this. I'd bate 
for her to think she fooled you - llIS 
WIFE 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm surprised 
" Trifling ln Tulsa" had the nerve to Iden· 
tify herself that way. She docs, indeed , 
live in Tulsa. The least 5he could have 
done was substitute the name or another 
city in order \o protect the identity or the 
man. Her letter was additional evidence 
that she has M principles, no character 
and no consideration. - EX-FRIEND 

,tinuc to ignore my wishes. It's becomlng 
• increasingly difficult to keep my dignity. 

DEAR WIFE: Don't bet the rent, Love)'. 
DEAR EX - And all otben wbo 

wrote: Accordlag to my mall, there'• a 
good bit of trlflln' golng on all over. 
Thanks for your comments. 

· The volcano bubbling inside me might 
erupt at any moment. I need so1ne ad
vice. - PATIENCE RUNNING OUT 

DEAR P.R.0.: You 1hould not be 
lorced lo extend bospltallly to your hus
band's ex-wile. AJad be Ot1ght t.o protect 
you against this iodlgntty. 

Read on. 
DEAR ANN: The woman who signed 

her letter "Trifling in Tulsa" travels a 
little. But her home is in Miami, next 
door to mine. A few other facts were a 
little twisted, too. What a liar! - CA.~'T 
LOVE THAT NEIGABOR. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Did you check 
the postmark on the envelope that came 
with the letter signed "Trifling in Tulsa"? 
If it doesn' t say Fresno, I' ll cat my shoes. 
- NOBODY'S FOOL. 

DEAR N.F.: I bope tbey aren't 4-lncb 
platforms. 

DEAR ANN LA~ERS' You seem to 
have an answer fo everyone. How about 
me? I am the tepmother of three 
teenage girls. I've taken care of them 
since the oldest child was eight. They've 
gotten Into the habit of inviting their 
mother to the house for coffee. Lately 
they have been asking her to stay for 
supper. 

I have explained to them that I am not 
keen on the arrangen1ent, but they con· 

The girls' fa ther should inform then1 
that they can vlllt their mother at her 
home any ti me they want to, but before 
they Invite ber t.o their home they must 
first check with you so you can urrange 
to be ableat U you wish. They should also 
be told that they are not at liberty to in· 
vile their mother to· stay for supptr 
without first getting permission fro1n 
you. 

Your Horoscope Tomorrow 

Capricorn: Avoid Arrogance 
WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST 8 
By SYDNEY OMARR 

ARIES (Mareh 2I·ApriI 19), 
Creative resources should be 
utilized. Don't bow to tradi· 
tion . You are in position to 
create your own traditions. Do 
what you feel is right and for 
your own long-range interests. 

T AURUS (April 20.May ,201: 
Someone may be " laying it .on 

thick." l\1eans analyze . what 
you hear - dig beneath 
surface indications. Stories, 
reports require personal ex· 
amination . Applies especially 
\vherc money connected with 
joint enterprise is concerned. 

GEMINI (May 2l·June 20)' 
Good humor DOW might be 
your best ally. Leave details 
for another time. Get overall 
view. Confer ""'ith Sagittarlan, 
Study possibility of alternative 
methods ; accent versatility. 

CANCER (J une 21·July 22), 
\Vork. health , general welfare 
- these arc accented and 
pace should be moderate. 
J\·Teans avoid extremes. Some 
v.•ho are dependents are also 
demanding - kno'v when io 
draw line. Make clear that you 
will go so far - ask for and 
receive factual information. 

LEO (July 13-Aug. 22): available if you seek behind 
Activity increases and so does the scenes. You may be 
mobility. You get around - queried by the media. 
you see and are seen. Opposite SCORPIO (Oct. 23-N'ov. 21): 
sex plays key role. Dynamic Money is featured. You invest , 
actions are indicated, featur- estimate, receive payment for 
ing change, travel and a varie.. product delivered or service 
ty of experiences. rendered. You will be given 

vmoo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): m or e responsibility. 
Be practical. Stick to facts. SAGl'M'ARIUS (Nov. 22· 
fo.Iaintain steady pace. Get rid Dec. 21) : Cycle high and you 
of deadwood . Tear down if get what you need. Accent is 
necessary to rebuild. Make on wide appeal. Your efforts 
home in)proven1ents. Check gain favorable a t tent ion . 

· security and safety measures. Aries,. Libra persons may be 
IJBRA (Sept. 23--0cl. 22): i!'lvolved . Be aggreSsive. Take 

Develop ideas. Promote con- initiative. Broaden horizons. 
tacts which ·can· aid in pro- Aim directly toward goal. 
mating interests. Tendency is CAPRICORN tDcc. 22-Jan. 
to be premature in presenting 19): Brighter light is cast on 
format, concept. Walt and 4lreas previously dark. J\1ain
observe. Right touch i s tain independent s t a n c e 

without being arrogant. Yqu 
know what you know and 
should stick to it. Associate 
may be fea rful 11eed your 
own counsel. Don·t run~ 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20.Feb . 
18J : Emphasis is on wi!h 
fulfillment. You can ta~e 
definite steps toward obtaining 
reward \V h i c h has been 
eart'led . You are able to in
stinctively know w h i c h 
course to pursue. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 201' 
Display ability to work with 
material at hand. Entertapi 
associates, professioncil 

superiors. Avoid making 11"· 
travagant claims. SagittariliS. 
Gemini persons appear lo 
figu re in significant ways. 

SOUTH COAST PLAZA -COSTA MESA 
3333 BRISTOL STREET 

~' offers an 8x10 
COLOR Portrait · 

Pinking 
Shears 

The newlvweds will reside in 
Garden Gro.ve. 

IW ANA-HONDA • • • Cotton Tales 
NO SLIDES! VIEW FINISH PORTRAITS 

LIM ITED Dl'FElt : One Jl!K· 

Mon. Tilru Su11. 
Aut. 6·1:Z 

Photogropkn Ho1rs: 

Ml ..... t1mUy. DM ~l!ild lrid!· 
.,.,..,.ny or ll"IHIPI "'°'"''t"tl" 
ed If en i-ddllllM'l•I .rt pv 
J"'bjKI, ol9" J Will. II I) 
YNrs old. ..,,.,09r•IJ/lt ti kt• 
lft our storp . · 

No •Pfllllnt- ot nec:ts~rr. 

Top Qaality 7" Pinking Shears 
reg. price $10.95 

Now 01ily $8.77 
Golden •needle FAaR1cs 

IOUTK COAST PL AZA • CAlllOUI EL LEV I L. 
OKM E\IE MHCI I I UNOAYS 

· ~· • •• a• • I I I I. I I I I I I I I I 

• THIS SUMMER 

LOSE 
-:WEIGHT . ' 

• • • • 

e No UP TO 
Contracts 

58 • No lbs. 
Exercise 

IN 

UCI graduates Amy Emi 
Honda and David Kenji Jwana 
were married in the Com
munity Church, Garden Grove 
with the Revs. Calvin Ryn· 
brandt and Howard Toriumi 
officiating. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Honda of Hun· 
t.ington Beach, was attended 
by Diane Honda, Su s a n 

•" Horinouchi , Sandi Fukanaga , 
• Mrs. Billy Payne and l\frs. Ed 
• Ledford. 

Stanley Twana served as 
• best man, and ushers were 
• James Izumi, Ken Honda. Dan 
• Shirakawa and David Reiland . 
• The new Mrs. Jwana is a 

graduate of Fountain Valley 
High School and majored in 
math at UCL Jier husband . a 
psychology major, is an intern 
teacher in Laguna Beach. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam lwana ol Los Angeles and 
a graduate of Lincoln High 
School. • • • 

• 

ln her 3-0s, she fell in love 
\vith the son of her publisher. 
Her parents refused to give 
her permission to n1arry hi m. 
Although she decided to go 
against their wishes. he died 
suddenly before they could 
marry. 

At the ·age of 47. she fell in 
Jove again, with <i farmer and 
attorney from the lake country 
where she had niade her 
home. "She st ill didn' t get her 
parents ' permission but she 
married him any,vay." Mrs. 
Bowles said . 

"After her marriage, she 
was happy and fell accepted." 
Mrs. Bowles said . " Then her 
work went downhill. '' 

"Something tragic hits ha~ 
pened to most good wri ters." 
the teacher noted. t1any were 
blind or suffered an illness. 

"I have lived too normal a 
life, l hope, to acco1nplish 

GoOd Investment News: • • • 

much ," she added. In addition 
to teaching school, she has 
supervised college education 
stildents and traveled around 
.the world twice for the 
Teacher Corp. 

Beatrix Potter didn't write 
anything alter 1913. 

But when she was younger 
she did write about her life in 
code. " She doesn't say, I'm 
lonely and today I played with 
a frog ." ' 

But Mrs. Bowles thinks it 
would be "almost a study in 
psychology. 

"\I/hen you find someone liv
ing alone and in fantasy. these 
things become very real to 
them," the teacher said. 

"They learn to live within 
and make the best of it." And 
in the case of Peter Rabbit 's 
creator, she explained, "Some 
good comes out or it for us." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• No 
Ampheta-

mines 40 
• • 

DAYS 

DIAMONDS FROM ESTATE 
.NOW.AVAILABLE .. 

,• •• . ·• • • • 
UNDER MEDICAL 

SUPERVISION . ,... ...................................................................... ,• 
: 1 Welcome Unions : 
• and A:ll Health Graup • 
• Insurances • .......... ___ ._. ___ ...... ___ .._._ ...... ; :11 CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT [I; : 

i • Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. • 
1 . • 
I a 
' 

""'Now available for the public: fine JewclrY from 
several large esta tes at Cos ta Mesa J c wt'lry. · 

Save 503 . Estate jewelry p riced for in1meJialc 
salc. ln vest ·now for unbelievable 50o/o saving:-; . 

Wise investment opportunity. Collecti on incl udrs 
diamonds . rubi es a nd emer a ld s. l ~i ~ inv1·sL-
ment dc n1and hccausc of int· rea.-; ing- val uu and ,,- -•Iii 
limi ted supply. • 

Beau tifu l sc lcclj nn of lad ies and me n's ri ngs 
and watches. 1'~ 1cgant necklaces . hraccl~ts 
and ))in s in gold or })lati num . Priced f ro rn 
$200 to $10,000 ••• values to $20,000. 
Oul ·of- l'awn jewelry-a great in vcstrn<'nl.. 
llundrc ds of precious and f'ICmi- prccious 
ite ms now availabl e. l'riccs lo w as $10. 

Make Someone Happy wi lh lhe perfect gi ft 
from Cosla Mesa ,Jewelry. Make a sound 

Dolly 1 0-6 ; Sund•y 12.s 

PROFESSIONAL P HOTOG RAPHY I Y 
PORTRA IT-LAl'IO I TUDID SOUTH COAST PLAZA 

FABULOUS 
FASHIONS 

•SWIMWEAR 
•PANT SUITS 
• S?ORTS WEAR 
• LONG SHIRTS 
•DRESSES (long and short) 
• SHOES 
•ACCESSORIES 

UP 
TO o OFF 

ANO MORE! 
CUDIT CARDS WELCOMI 

" • 

~ . OMEGA CLINIC: financial investment too. 

}lf'gnf 1liarnond Qnd plnlinuni bttJU'~ 
/1'1. Thr•• 11<t1rijl(f11t ll~lfl Iii brillin ,1t r-111 
1/"'"'''"r/.q fur1u 111rl 11rrJ1q1111 IV'nlrrpiN•f. 
,,11(1/1/1,,1111/ .'f1 /1ri//irn1t c."'1 1 d111mon1f~ 
111/nr-11 IJ11111/. 1'nlnl~ !. ...: r11rirt.~. Ap11ra i$Cd 
o. l $S •• ~ou. Bu11 1111 11.1fo1' $2.00IJ. ~;r: •. . I 

: . 
• • ·• 

.! • • 

Costa Mesa 
ANAH ... 

,,,. w. ""' 
77MMI 

••••••• 

1869 Newport S-46-1633 :1 
( 7141 870· tl47 .~ 
C21lJ 6t7. J791 

SANTA ANA 

1lfZJ l u,t h1 Ave. 
547·6 J1t 

• F1tlma 11. t..Hobra I 
750 W LoHabra lh·d. W 

I • ~·· I • I ...... ~ •• I I 

RAC!TJ'S 
COSTA MESA JEWELRY 

1 8~{8 Nt\\'port lkiulcvard . ('.o:-;i.a Mesa, CaliCornia 92627 
7 1 4 /(i4 1i·77~1 

--{ -~~ . ;;;.·rJ 
Newport Beoch-3424 Via lido and Balboa Boy Club 

Anaheim-Disneyland Holel and Royal Inn Halel 

l 



AMBLER 

TUMBLEWEEDS 

~Al\ I \!KE BARBE!llN6 
AS MUCM AS I 00 BO>CING\ 

• • 

MR,GILMORE?SORRV HI~. KIO, 
11M LATE, TME BUS VIAS,~ ~ IN! 

" 

WHATIA YOOSE V\'.J WHfN '10USE GOllJ .-- --- ---_.., 
A 'HOWS, HfAVltS AN' ~1..ACKHA-is' PA FOIST FOUR PAYS, SNOOKIE, PfAR, 1 \ 

CONVEN/ION? W1''>1\1-I.. Gil JUICEO-UP AN' INVOlYEP ' • 
IN H~Pl..AY AN' SUNDRY SPIRl1fD 
SOCIAC'l\Cf/VITIES. DA !..AST DAY 
FINPS US 11QSY WIT'TfCHNICAl..!11E'S ' 

MUTT & JEFF 

FIGMENTS, 

~' " '~r• ...... , ~. --· · ~~--~ 

• 

TfCHIWCAI- 'f ES? 

JEFF, WHAT ARE '>'t:IU 
GONNA DO. STAY IN 

T HERE ALL DAY? 

by Doug Wildey 

AH6EL, 1 WAN'T'
1

YA TO 1'\EET 
Rf() L.AOOEReACK ••. TH' NEXT 

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPEEl'I 
OF TH' woR\..O.' 

by Tom K. Ryan 

by Al Smith 

by Dale Hale· 

by E'rnie Bushmiller 

DOOLEY'S WORLD 

SALLY BANANAS 

l\Fi,J,i.JfjlT'~ THe 
f lRsT RuL€ oF UNDliR
CcNeR 4)?RK? 

GORDO 

MOON MULUNS 

... 
,\I.. ; 

·~I ' 

ANIMAL CRACKERS 

.. 
by Roger Bradfield 

l I r MUSf 9f; MARO 
10 60 TMROU&ti Lt(-£ 

WITH YOUR S,MU .. i;i 
ON UPSIOG OOWN 

~lfW a 1 

by Charles Barsotti 

WQVGCOOITHe FlloT 
RuLe I'S "YolJ'R'e•NoT ~10 

To Tl-/INK': 

• 

by Gus ArriOla 

by Roger Bollen 

-t' 'I.TIS --· E11HER PO.JTICAL 
6C1Ef.\CE OR 
ELEC\RCJl.llC 5 · 

... IT'S A ROU211 
, :,.,; . 

< 1--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.i 

" 

' ' ' 
I 
' 
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IT'S 50 Hor TODAY·-- LET'S CALL 
OFF OUR $PACE CLUB MEETING 

HERE 
COMES 
ROLLO 

TODAY'S CBDSSWDBD PUZZLE 
.\CROSS .- 5 StQt•g• a1e 1 ., Engll1h r iver 

' Long ~9 Prying 
narr•!1v1 ln lorrn11. 

5 L l•b i liti11 50 H11d p1•! 
10 Bra"' cn of " Trio 

!11rn ,ng 63 F!oc~ 

" Anc :enl Gr 5 5 F1v o rin11 
coin 56 C 1rd1 ot lti • 

15 "lfl _ - - -- h igh ·~ll 
th ing ' · " Toward 1111 

16 0 11cl. Fr rnout tl 
1 r Fi'I • 62 "Down · 

rn1!rh;1I Und1 r" 
F111 n1!iv1 

Ill Viol1n1 6 4 Ston1: S1.1ll l i 

1ng1r 65 Se lling 

10 Robe ee Rorn1n tul11 

21 Gr111.1ny 87 Bambi. tor 

" Man"i n1m1 " ' 23 Earl ing 1it11 ea Canv11 
25 SICiiy: .-,bbr . st r1.1ctu11s 
26 Hold up 6\l Onc1 mor1 

30 L1tt l:f 
growr"I DOW~ 

" 811\s In• 
c1rt1 in WIY ' S1tur1t11 

3 4 Cu rv1d 2 Inell• 
36 North 3 U11d up 

Am1/\c 1n 4 Wh1r1 

anak.• J11011 ii 
38 Cong1 1t Abbr . 
39 N1w1p1ptr 5 PlulTI 

1rnploy11 : 2 e 01a11 c1· 
word a Co!!lb. l orm 

4 2 Cyp1ino ld 1 "M1ny 1r1 
llttl e a ll1cl · · ·· ·· 

4 3 l lfQll 4 WOlcll 

bundl11 B Wood)' .. E1klrno plants 

111rrntn\ 9 Ory up: V1r 

J • 

" 

'• JI 

" ,, :, fl ., , . , .. 

" .. 
, 

Yuterd11t1 Puu11 Solved . 

0 • 

' 
U A N S 

II. A NTEE ASONE 
INT(HTIOH 

"T N[ OOT ESTA 
TO ii. TS Ell.NE II.EST 

10 S uslr\111 
11 Cubar"!VlP: 

2 words 
12 W1a1y 
13 Rlv1r of 

Had11 
18 Thi works 
24 G1m 11on 1 
25 81rD1 r"1 

n1c 11sitV 
28 -----

tra ining 
2 7 W1111w1y 
2 8 So11d up 
29 Coln ol 

3 1 C 1 ltnd1• 
abbr. 

3 2 Glanc es 
Quickly 

33 e1com1 
IOSI 

35 ,,roh1bil 

37 .-.c101 - --- 
Rom ero 

40 Ath1t1•1c1 
_ _ Sandi 

4 1 Movtd 
rap Idly 

48 P1int1r' 1 
ICCISIOIY 

• 8 Metric: unit• 
5 1 A1m11Uc1 
52 Timi p1llod 
53 Occupy 
54 L1k1 or 

C 1n11 
SS Gon1 by 
:17 Arm bon t 
58 E ~pr111lon 
5 9 Remov1 by 

culling 
SO W !ntt r 

g round 
COVI i 

83 Hl;h 
1~plo1 1 v1 

11 12 ! 

AIR- CONPmONED µ~~e YCJJ c~osei.l ~~RQj)ED . 
A MA\lOR COUl<SE DCWf.l 
OF '$Tl)D4 AT 'TC Two .. -
COLLcu;E <./ET? 

·: 

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz 

JUDGE PARKER 

MAY 1 ASK 
HELLO, SERGEANT.. . YOU A FEW 
COME IM! Ml% 5PEMCER QUESTIONS 
"-HO MtSS FREMONT ARE FIRST, MR, 
IN THE: LIBRARY! ,,____,,_ DRIVER? 

t.AS51TER'5 M155 FREMONT'S I DON'T KMOW! 
FORMER HUSBAND, 5UT 'l'OU QUESTIONEQ 
HOW DID HE KNOW SHE "11M! WKAT WAS 
WAS STAYING HERE AT HIS STORY? 
6PENCER FARMS ? 

11<A, YOU 'SAY YOU. PHONED Yow< PA~NTj;i 'rOl-D 
THl'M YOU WEJO:E HOMESICK, " ND ~ID "Tl-</IT '" r ... EY 

WANT TO Pl':OVE 1Mf.Y 1.0ve Ya.I, 

by Harold Le Doux 

HE CLAlM5 THAT 
OETSY FREMO~T 
PHONED HIM TO 
CO.ME HERE AND 
PICK HER UP! 

by -Mell 

~ 
i : 

TH<Y s ... oUL.D DR'.!YE. UP AND 
1'AKE YOU. HOME? 
WHAT DID '!'HEY DO ? 

r ... e.y 
Pl<OVEO 

il-lA"T 11-ll!Y 
LOVED 

ME .. -Tr-IE'{ P1DN'i ~~ 
HANG- UP f ' 

' 

' 
\ . 
. : 
• 

DICK TRACY 

• 

TMIS IS MEREL't BAIT! 
TME SOUND OF A 

KEY 1N ,..,E DOOR 
15 BOUND TO B RING 

A REACTK>M-

ON ME ' 

by Chester Gould 
• 

~ -ANO 

I WONDER 
WMAT? 

"~'-)/ 

' 

• ' -. 

.. . 

(.7 ~ 

' \ 

'" 

DECISO>l BECAUSE 
T\<E TWO FIELDS ARE 

50 CLOSEL<i Ll~>'ED. 

' 

Ji ' g 
THE GIRLS 

"ls tbt re any kind at all you can get into " 'ithout getting 
furious?" 

DENNIS THE MENACE 

IJlilj 

' ' 
'' 

l 
J 

' ' 
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Victifil Tells Burned Driver1 
Of Shooting 

At Stadium 
PITI'SBURGH (AP) - It was halftime 

and Charles Cooper end more than 50,000 
other football fans ?.-ere savoring the 
festive mood at Three Rivers Stadium, 
\\ilere th£' Pittsbui-gh Steelers led the 
Baltimore Coll! 24-0. 

The 46-year-old Cooper once a basket
ball All-American at Duquesne Universi
ty, was seated just below the end t.one 
scoreboard on the' wann Saturday night. 

Suddenly, he felt something hit his 
right thigh, just above the knee. 

"l felt a sharp impact and a sling, and 
1 thought somebody had t h r o w n 
something other than confetti from 
above." he was to recall later. 

"Then I looked down and sa\v bk>od on 
my pants. I looked around and asked 
\\"hat happened. Il was lrx:redible but I 
did say. 'I think I've been shot.'" Cooper 
was right. He had been hit by a bullet 
fired from a .45-caliber revolver by an 
unkno\\'tl sniper, \\•ho also fired another 
shot that struck a woman spectator ill 
the foot. 

The Woman, Rose Marie Della, 38, of 
Wesbnoreland C.ounty. was sitting at the 
opposite end of the stadium, about even 
with the goal line. 

Police say it 's possible the shots were 
fired from a vantage point above and 
between the l"''O victims, but they can't 
say for sure_ and they don't have a single 
witness. 

"Getting shot is a shock even on the 
battlefield," Cooper recalled P..1onday 
from his hospital bed. "And you sure 
don't expect it to happen at a football 
game." 

UPI Ttle pltola 

A~N ARBOR, Mich. IAP ) - David 
"Salt" \Valther, scarred from his brush 
with dcoth in a fiery Indianapolis 500 
1":1cc car accident two months ago, says 
he 's anxious to return to racing but is 
11,a1ting to see if nc1v sa fety measures 
11ill be adopted. 

" It'll be the last race or the year, if I 
cru1 even make that ,'' Walther told The 
Associated Press Monday after laking 
his first few steps since the ~1ay 28 
crash. 

"1'1n \\'ailing to sec what the U.S. Auto 
Racing Association does about safety," 
said the 26-year-old driver, v.·ho also 
rr.ces hydroplanes. 

" I y,•as \vorried about it before. But 
no1v. after having gone through an ac
cident like that . before I can make up my 
mind completely I \\'ant to look at the 
nc1\' rules. 

"I ' m going to try lo run lhe unlimited 
hydroplanes. ho\vever." 

\Valther \\'3S placed in a private 
hospital room aboul lwo weeks ago after 
being lra nsferred to the University of 
~·lichigan I~ospital's special burn unit in 
early June 1vith burns over most or his 
lY.>dy. •Iospita l officials now describe his 
condition as good . 

.. For a month I didn't even kno\V \vhat 
\vas going on." he said. "I don 't think 
!here's any doubt, I 'm lucky to be alive. I 
don't think anybody would dispute that. " 

A 11trapplng 195 pounds before the a<> 
cldent , Walther complained that his 
1vcight plummeted 25 pounds while he 
was recuperating. ~ 

He said he expects lo be released in a 
\\'eek '1r ty,•o and plans to return to his 
Dn}•ton, Ohio. hon1e to recuperate and 
s tart getting back In fonn. 

" I used 1.o lift weights four or five 
tlmes a day," he said . .iJ've got my entire 
\1·eight room ready, but just trying to 
\\'alk is a new experience ." 

Widow Calls It 
Last Triun1ph 
For Roberto 

COOPERSTO\\'N. N.'r·. (AP ) - ''This 
is Hobcrto'." last triunlph, " said Vera 
Clcn1entc. fillca \Vith emotion during 
hnsebal!'s lfall of Jo~ame induction 
ceretncnics J\tonday. 

"If he could have been here he would 
h;n'e dedicated ii to the people of Puerto. 
Rico. the people of Pittsburgh and tam· 
throughout the United Slates." said the : 
\l.'ife cf Roberto Clemente . !he former ! 
Pillsburgh Pirates star 1\'ho died last 
Nc11• Year's Eve in a plane crash off hi! 
native Puerto R1co. "' t\.frs . . Della was treated at the in

firmary e!ld sent home. but Cooper " 'ill 
be In the h0.!lpite1 another week and it 
will be several weeks after that before he 
returns lo his job as a social Y.-"Orker. 

DETROIT CATCHER DUKE SIMS KNOCKS DOWN BOBBY MURCER AT HOME PLATE. 

The accident that nearly cost \Yalther 
his life came only lD seConds after an 
~bortrd s!arl in the rain-delayed Indy 
3'XJ. \Valthcr ::ays he's been investigating 
ihr cause of the. acci dent but isn't ready 
to nlake a definite statement on it. 

Clemcnti.-'s three sons and the late out
fielder's mother, Louisa \Valker , as \\'ell 
as the Pittsburgh Pirates and club of- • 
ficials. \.\'ere oq hand for the OCcasion. " I still have a lot of pain and l guess 

that is to be eKpectcd." Cooper declared. 
. Nonetheless, he said he took solace in 

the fact that nobody was injured more 
seriously by lhe shots, apparently fired 
at random into the stands . 

"1 would just as soon it happened to 
me than for somebody else to have been 
seriOU!ly hurt," he said. "I was lucky 
enough to be sitting in the position I 
was." 

Jnitially, police said the shots may 
have been fired by a man dressed in 
white who entered the stadium by posing 
a.s an agent of the State Liquor Control 
Board. 

The man told a stadium security guard 
that he was checking reports that ven
d~rs were selling alcoholic beverages to 
minors . 

Nonetheless. police con~ed Monday 
that the man in white may not have been 
related to the shooting. 

Fading Angels 
I 

At Milwaukee 
MILWAUKEE IAP) - Manager Bobby 

Winkles says there 's nothing wroog with 
his California Angels that a few victories 
y,·ouldn't cure. 
~O"' all he has lo do is find the magic 

potion. 
The Angels led the American League 

\Vest brieny at the end of June, but since 

A11geb Slate 
All GaM" u ICMl"C (nt J 

5:1S o.m. 
J :2J o.m. 
4:1J o.m. 

181" •.m. 
then their record has faded steadily 
do1\'Ilwa rd. 

California lost 10 of its 14 games right 
before the All-Star break, going ~om 2~2 
games out of first to seven games back . 
S~ the All-Star game the Angels had 

fared about the same, winning just three 
while losing nine - including a three 
game sweep at the hands or Oakland 
over the weekend that set California l!m 
games behind the leading A. 's 

\\'inkles. though, says he knows the 
answer. Winning. 

' 'The only thing that will bring us out 
of the slump b to win some games," the 
Angels manager said. 

" \Ve'vc got to go out and \vin four or 
five games in a row. \\le can't win one or 
two then lose two or Urr~." 

Winkles s.1ys !he lime to start the 
change should be tonight, \vhen the 
Angels open a three-city trip sendJng 
Nolan Ryan . 12-13. against the Miiwaukee 
Bre-wers and .Jerry Bell , 9-8. 

B1·oha1ner's Bat Hot 
CftJCAGO - Jack Brohamer, former 

Hpntington Beach High star no\' playing 
~d base for the Cleveland Indians, 
had a triple and l\\'O singles while driving 
in a run Monday night as they defeated 
the Chicago Vlhite Sox. 7-3, at QirnJsJc:ey 
Park here . 

(, 

Dav is Ctip 1J'ita 

Ex-Halo Aids 
In Detroit's 
Tln·illing Win 

DETROIT (AP) - Fonner Angels 
player Aurelio Rodriguez Y.'as in a daze. 

But the affable Detroit Tigers third 
baseman , a hero Monday night, "''asn 't 
the only one .in a state of shock.. ' 

Most of the persons among the near 
capacity crowd of 4.l,101 at Tiger 
Stadium, and many in the national 
television audience, probably pinched 
themselves to make sure lhcy weren' t 
dreaming. 

\Vas the confused 10th inning fini sh of 
Detroit's 5-4 victory over the New York 
Yankees. in which Rodriguez scored 
from first base on a bunt, for ret1l? 

How about the Tigers' three-run rally 
in the ninth, climaxed by pinch hitter 
Frank Howard's ty,·o-run homer off ace 
reliever Sparky Lyle which sent the 
game into extra · innings tied 4-4? 

Those things must have really hair 
pened, for the Tigers climbed back into 
first place in the frantic American 
League East race for the first time since 
late June . 

Detroit. \\'hich has won 11 of 13 games 
since the All-Star break. holds a one-half 
game edge over Baltimore and a onc
game lead O\'er r.:ew York and Boston. 

New York Jost three or four to Detroit 
before a record Tiger Stadium four-game 
series total ot 184.629 spectators . 

~tonday's outcome concluded a 
disastrou,, trip for the Yankees. They losl 
nine of 11. 

"We were lucky lo g~t this ooe ," 
Tigers manager Billy Martin said after 
the latest triumph, " but New York was 
lucky to get its victory Saturday." 

But the botlom of the 10th inning didn't 
begin with luck. Rodriguez opened \\<i.lh a 
solid single off Lyle. Then Brinkman laid 
down his bunt and here's \Yhat happened : 

Lyle fielded it, saw he had no play on 
Rodriguez at second base. then turned 
toward first . St>cond biiseman llorace 
Clarke Y;as slow gelling to the bat! and 
after hesitating, Lyle finall y thre\\· the 
ball. 

It u·ent \\'ide of the bag and rolled foul 
l01\·ard the right rield stands where 
Felipe Alou picked it up. 

Rodriguez had reached third by then 
and would have held up but Alou's thro'v 
home skipped past catcher Thurman 
Munson's glove and rolled toward third. 

Rodriguez dashed home. Munson chas
ed the ball. But linally third baseman 
Graig Neltle3- threw it to first baseman 
Matty Alou covering the plate. 

Although umpire Red Flaherty's ann 
\Vent up to signal Rodriguez out , It quick
ly came down as AJou couldn't hang onto 
the ball. Aurelio slid in htad first. 

Smitl1's Shoulder So1·e 
il'ORTll LITl'LE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -

The Unlle<I Stal .. , which recorded the 
longesl 5'1 In Davis Cllp hlsiory en roui.. 
to \1cfory over Chile in the A'mer1can 
t.one Dnvl1 Cup nnal , f0rfelled a mean
lnal<'U slna:Its match 1.lond8y afler Stan 
Smith lum('(f up y,•hh 11 ~c shoulder . 

Smith and Erik v11n Dillen gR\'C 1he 
t·.s. lt'tim 11~ rnargin or \ictory rarHtr 
In !ht d11~· In double5. Teboundlng rrom ii 
!1\0-V'I ritflclt for a 7·9. 37-39. 8-t. &-1. 6-l 
''JCtory D\o-'!r Jaime Plllol and Pat Cor1* 

jo. 1ben Tom Gorman beat Con1ejo 6-3. 
6-I, 6-1 in MOtber singles match for a 4-0 
1 .. d In the r,.Jl.<){.fivo tennis series. 

Dennis RaWDn, nonplayjng captain of 
the U.S. teem, Mid Smlih liad I lliaht 
shoulder Injury and ucused the fall 
(;alifomian, who l•fl lmm.dl•lely lo 
meet busineas commitment& In London. 

Tht' Uni ted States. which Ms won tht 
Cup the la51 five years, will moot 
Romania, \\1Mcr of the EuropcRn l.ol1e A 
final. in an lnter·zonc series Aua:. 1t.1s 
near 8an F'ranclsco. 

Dodgers Win, 2-0 

Alston Unconcerned 

Aboztt Rookies' Hitti1ig 
SAN DIEGO (AP ) - Soon the days \\ ill 

dwindle 10 a precious reu· and \\'alfer 
Alstoo waits to sec ho\\' the three rookies 
in his s tarting line-up Y.'ill react as lhe 
Los Angeles Dodgers reach for the Na
tional League's 'Vestern Division cham
pionship. 

··some of the kids are tailing ofr \Vith · 

Dodget's Sltlte 
All G11'11ff t n Kl": ( ... It 

,t. ug. 7 l.~f ,t.l"Jflf5 ~t S~n Dl!go 
A.u9. 8 NIW York ~I l M Angtl •• 
Avv . t New Yort 11 Los Angele' 

1.15 11.m 
I !5 On' 
7:S! om. 

the bat and I'm lrying to convince 1hcm 
not to y,•orry aboul it." the ma jor 's senior 
manager said Monday night after the 
Dod.gers y,·on a series opener against San 
Diego 2-0 behind left-hander Al [)oy,·n· 
ing's five hitter. 

" Earlier in the year.' ' Alston said. 
" kids like Dave Lopes, Ron Cey and Joe 
Ferguson {all rookies) u·ere hilting over 
.300 and I didn't expect that 10 continu:?. 
I !old them I doo't care if they hit .2 10 r1s 
long as they don't let it affect the rest of 
their play." 

"The Dodgers a ren't hitting the 1\·;1.v 
!hey y,·ere but their pilching is carrying 
them." said San Die,::o rnanagcr Don 
Zimmer after run-scoring singles by 
\Villie CraY.iord and Ccy helped Do\1·ning. 
9-6, overcome the si:'<-hit pitching of CJ;iy 
Kirby, 7-12. and !\like Cald\1·cll. 

During most of the 20 sc<lsun~ :i1 lhC' 
Dodgers heln1. :\lston ha s brcn blcssL•d 
\\'ilh remarkable pitching. ~! is 1.:urrt'llt 

~ta ff leads the league \\·ith J 2.i8 e;.irncd 
run average. 

;\evertheless. the Dodgers a rt! being 
pressed in their divis ion and that 's 
something !hat didn't appear likely to 
h<1ppcn as recently as July Ii, " 'hen their 
!c;1d over second-place Cincinnati \\'as 31 ~ 

f:<l lllt'S. 

Since then the Oodgers ha,·c \\'Oil nine 
;;nd lost cigh L Nov• they arc only four 
ga me s in front of !he runner-up Reds. 
'1 ho had trailed by only three before 
1hcir loss to Houston flfonday night and 
the Dodgers' victory here_ 

Als!on feared a let do .... ·n alter 1he' 
Dodgers won tY.'O of three over the week
end in a series a t San Francisco th .'.'11 
dampened the !itlc hopes of the third-
1>tace Giants. 

L111 A11gtl t1 {I I 51n DntgO (SI 
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··1 felt that I got hi1. " he said . •·\Ve've 
had people send us fi lm - people that 
11·ere friends of our.s. ·A ·101 of them sho\v 
a car up by us and a puff of smcike, and 
H looks like I got hit .'' 

\\'al!her said his fingertips on both 
ii:-nds were amputated " because lhe 
"loves didn't come off so they had to cut 
!hem off - but that \\'on 't stop me from 
raC'ing boats or fhe car." 

Walther said he•had skin grafts on his 
right hand and right \\·rist and his legs 
are s till bandaged from the thigh do1vn. 
He also said doctors 1\·ere afraid thev 
\1·ould ha\·c to cut off part or his nose, btit 
i1 healed b.v itself. 

" All !h<> burns went a\\'aY on 1he face 
and body." he said. " If I took my shirt 
off. you wouldn' t even notice." 

Nonetheless, \Valther won't allo"' 
himself to be photographed \\'hile he re· 
mains in the hospital . 

·Bo\\'ie Kuhn. commissioner of baseball. 
presided at the 34th annual ceremonies, ' 
unveiling the plaques of the latest in
ductees 1vhich boosted the Hall 0£ Fame 
list to 142. 

TI1e ceremonies were interrupted brief-
1)• y,•hcn \Varren Spahn 's brother-in-law 
collapsed during Spahn's · acceptance 
speech. Leo OJrran of Buffalo, N.Y .. was " 
treated by doctors on the scene and then 
t~kcn to a local hospital. 

Authori!les said he apparently col
lapsed from eitMustion and reported he 
u·as in salisfactorv coodition. 

Spahn later "'cOt on \Vith his speech, 
saying the gam<> was beyond reproach. 
" I'm a proud felJoy,·,' ' .said Spahn. 

··Guys play for the sake of v.'inning," 
he concluded, visibly shaken by Curran 's 
collapse. 

P ·1i1•ists 1J' 011ld Yell 

Aaro11 Sa}·s Role as DH 
W 011lcl Blemisl1 Mark 

!\llL\VAUKEE {,\ p) - Henry Aaron 
knc1\· , y,·ha t he \Vas talking about !\ londay. 
ai:d he pro\·cd it in a hurry. 

lie said that if he hit home runs as a 
designated hitter , purists who claim too 
many things have !'hanged since Babe 
Rulh hit a carcC' r record 714 home runs 
1rould have nnothcr :irgument. 

So he 1\cnr cut and hit a home run in 
his third at bat a ~ Atlanla's designated 
hitter in an <>xhibition against the 
~.lil\1•.1uker Brewers. 11lc game was 
played undtr A1nerican League rules, 

which permit the OH. 
The Brewers Y.'00 . i-5, but that mat

tered little to the 33.337 fans y,·ho came 
out on ··Hank Aaron Day' ' in \Visc<min . 

They came to see Aaron . y,·ho made his 
major league debut as a J\1ilwaukee 
Brave in 1954. His sixth inning home run 
\\'as made to order. 

The fa ns cheered " 'hen he appeared . 
booed when he was lhro\vn out, and ei:· 
ploded for ty,·o standing o\·ations after 
the home run . 

At a ne\VS conference before the ga m : 
Aaron said he " 'Ould just as soon ' 
without !he Dll rule untll arter he brea 
Ruth's record. Jte now has 701 homers. 

"I hope !he designat~ hitter will not 
come to the National League for a 
\\1lile," he said. "There ere already t -
many logs on the fire about breaktn 
Ruth's re<."ord - like my batting more . 
times than Ruth. If a rter J break the 
record lht:Y u·ant to adopt ii. fine." 

Aaron said he hopes to stay in baseball 
after reliring as a player. 

"I'd like to stay in baseba ll in some 
rront office capacity \Vhcre I can 
helpful to young kkis," he sa id. "Where . 
Well . I've l}C('n wit.h lhe Braves for t 
years and it's been a good relationship.'' 

Asked if be would entertain other or 
fers, Aaron said, '' \Veil , I 'll need a job 
and I 've got to cat and feed n1y family. 
llke Mihvau kce. If I had a choice this 
\\'OU]d be it." 

lfe said he " ·ould not cons ider becom
ing a 1najor league manuger, but feels he 
'\'Ould work " as hard Jn being a success 
in the froot office as I worked on being Ir 
success as a player." 

P ro Gridder Denies 

Ma1·ijra Charge 
TAMPA , f'la . I AP I - Phlladelphl 

'€ai;ile., quarterback John Reaves wt1I 
rigtlt to a Jury ~1onday 111 his trial 
under " 'ay here on rnnrljuan:l possessi 
chltrges. 

Officer 7'.likc l"loyd testillcd that u·ticl 
he arrested the 23-year-old Nation 
Football , ~ague player outside a Tam 
nlghi.pot May 18, Heaves sltoule<I 
him: ''My name Is John Reaves. 1 pta 
football for lhe Phlladelphla Eaal ... Y 
can't ~t me." ~ 

Pollai said they spotted Renvcs.~ 
fonncr University of Florida s tar, ~ta ' 
Ing wilh his brolhcr, Bob, 28, an 
Sharon Emcr9on. 21, In a parkiJlj JOt 
passhTg arowid o marijuana cigarette 

THf DODGERS' DAVE LOPES AND BILL RUSSELL PULL A DOUBLE PLAY AGAINST SAN DIEGO. 
,\s they opproaC'hed , policr · ~'li d, 

Heaves tossed the bull to the ground . 
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Engines! , North Tabbed by 12 Over Rebs 
WITH DE~E HOULGATE 

.. One year ago llarold J. Tippetts, director of lhe Utah Di· 
v1s1on of. Par~s and Recreation, declared, "The State of Utah 
has no Intention of losing the Bonneville Salt Flats " adding 
that the historically signijicant landmark has "an unParalleled 
record of use as a high speed race track." 

That statement came at the urging ol. Gov. Calvin Ramp
ton, who had turned a sympathetic ear to the pleas of the ad
vocates of a growing movement to "Save the Salt." 

By ROGER CAR~N 
Of lilt Diii'( 1'ilol $11ft 

The South h., been officially 
selected as 12-point underdog 
to the heralded North ln the 
14th annual All-Star Orange 
County football game a t 
Orange Coast College Thurs-
day night. 

With such names as light of the North's seeming everything· Bob Acosta of HDd Orange's Gary IIan-is 
Western's Bob Acosta and superiority in every depart- Western at quarterback, (215). 
Paul Charlton, Brea's Dan ment. Carson at halfback, Welitem 's At linebacker will be 
Carpenter, La llabra's Mike Everett named his starting Al Osbon at fullback and Charlton of West.em (205) and 

lineup and in the offensive Carpenter at flanker. Anaheim 's sam Tagaloa (200) . 
Crosby, Servite's Mark Herms alignment he's tabbed Angelic! 'Tbc def~ive setup h\eludcs Both coaches foresee a wide 
and Arnold Angelici and (200 ) at t'enter , Buena Park's Crosby, Western's G 8 r y open attack and Everett says 
Anaheim's Howard carson, Roy Shroeder (200) and C a s k e Y aiid Aoaheim's he still ls unable to view the 
the South, with the no-names, Western's Tom De La Hunt Larry Estrada and Bob Wig· full potential of the North 's at. 
appears to have little chance (215) at guards, Sunny Hills' ington in the secondary._Mid· tack. 
to survive the , North option Gus CQppens (245) and die guard Jeff Barton (18S) <:J. " We'll throw the ball and 
series. Servite's Kevin Stephenson lA>s Alamitos an ch 0 r 1 the with the options available it 

Even south coach Dave (235) at tackles and Loara's fi;:ont four of Troy's Randy should be a wide open attack," 
Holland of corona de! Mar C~ry Stewart (190) and Valen· Fife (190) and either La Ha- says Everett. 

wondered wbat he .,., doing 
In the !riddle of 1t'11lt.-" "W~ 
feel we re in very heavy, but 
we think we can be ,repre
sentable." 

f\.1astcr of cer e monies 
speaket Dick Tucker, Orange 
Coast College football coach, 
noted, "Ifs interesting to set 
kids making this the prime 
game of the swnmer," o~ 
viously referring to Acosta's ,, 
disdain of the Los Angeles . ! 
Shrine game Sunday in favor 
of participating in the 14th edi
tion of the Orange County • 1 

classic. 

. Acco~ing to Mark Dees, city attorney or Inglewood, Utere 
is a grow1n~ body of evidence. that potash mining on the edge 
of the salt 1s gradually depletmg the surface only one like it 
anywhere in the world . ' 

In a poll by Orange County 
sportswriters at Monday's pre
game luncheon, coach . Jim 
Everett's big, fast and 
talerited North bunch was a 
unanimous choice to bury the 
South. 

was introduced as Bob Holland cia'~ Richard H.ernandez (175) bra's Jerry· Wight (213) or Holland says he feels like 
at the meeting and the faux at tight and split ends. AlagnoUa's Roger Page (212), the kid who choBe off the 
pas seemed appropriate in the In the backfield its All- • La Habra's Don Rogers (180) neighborhood tough and then 

~~~~~~~~~~~~_:._:._:.,::::.:.c...:_:.c___:c_~~--='--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

His position is supported only by the few users of the salt 
flats. who .8~ back year after year to race their cars, plus some 
pubhc sp1 r1ted Utah citizens who share a sense or historical 
perspective about the salt. 

~es recently addressed the Utah Historical Society as 
president of the Bonneville 200 Mile an Hour Club pointing 
out t}le signficance of runs made there by John Cobb, Sir 
1!Jalcolm Campbell. Ab Jenkins, Craig Breedlove, Gary Gabe
hch and other Land Speed Record setters to the American 
heritage. Tippetts was at the same meeting and told of plans 
to have the salt flats preservect as a national monument. 

In front of TV news cameras later, Dees called for a state 
or federal investigation to make sure that potash mining was 
not draining the -salt, indicating he and others believe what 
they see out there more readily than what state officials tell 
them. 

The dispute centers around whether canals dug by the com-
pany mining the west end of the salt flats are draining off 

I 
surface water that has acted for thousands of years as a pre
servative. 

* * * Tippetts claims his department bas commissioned studies 
In 1967, 1968 and 1972 but failed to link the potash plant to 
deterioration of the surface. Ue admits some questions remain 
unanswered bat insists the miners stopped pumping brine from 
the salt Into one or its ditches in 1966 and the other in 1970. 
Dees disputes these findings. 

" If It Is true lhat the cana ls have breached the watertight 
' bowl' surrounding the race course/' Dees wrote in a report 
to other Bonneville racin2 enthusiasts, "t~en they draw tbe 
brine from the n::its whether the canals are actuelly pumped 
directly or not. 

, j An experienc.ed hydrologist who has warked on the Salt 
Flat problem states that, if OU{ fean are confirmed, the flats 
can be saved by surrounding them whb a ditch backfUled with 
impertri'eahle clay or slurry at an estimated cost of $lS0,000 to 
$250,000." -• 

* * * This would achieve what the slate is apparently trying to 
do - keep the salt flats in good condition without shutting 
down the ·mine. Dees suggests that if the state would forego 
the expense of making a recreation park out of nearby Wend· 
over Air Force Base. it CQU1d easily afford to dike the salts in 
lhis manner. (That is only a suggested project. ) 

Jn the next few \\'eeks this issue may become import.ant in 
Utah . because Aug. 19 marks the start of the ZSth annual 
Speed \Veek at the Salt . Dees said his inspection of the course 
last month showed a sea of \•:hite with no mud or blotches or 
clay marring the surf.ace, the result of a very wet winter. 

- GOOil salt tfiiSYear might t.a'Ke- the heatorrsta1e officials. 
but veteran racers expect the ravage or one of the world 's 
unique geographical wonders to continue. 

DrOfJ Racing to Japan 
The Japanese complicate our economic problems by shii> 

ping us cute little automobiles and tiny transistor radios . but 
we're getting even. We are now expoqing ,drag racing to Ja-
pan. . l .~ ~ 

Tony Nancy, the Commodore Perry of the hot rod set, has 
just returned from triumphal tours of Japan and England 
flushed Y.ith success. He is already planning to spread lhe 
plague of noise, Smoke and speed fo other corners of the world, 
South America later this year and South Africa in the near fu· 
ture. 

Nancy, an ex-Marine hero or the Korean \Var, is by far the 
most well traveled drag racer in _the sport. He hfs raced in 
Australia. Italy and En1?land befOre, but. his assault 1n the Land 
of the Rising Sun may have t.he most s~gnificant effect on the 
future of drag racing internationally. 

'' I think you will find there will be a great deal of guys in 
drag racing in Japan:· he said. "The typical Japanese in mo
tor racing comes fro1n a wealthy family. The average Joe 
doesn't participate. 

" [ got so many questions from these guys. and afterwards 
my sponsor, Revell. got a lot of letters asking for dimensions 

!See Slart Your Engines, Page 18 1 

Sports in Brief 

Cycle Injuries 

J( ill Gomez' Son 
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. -

Duane C. Gomez, son of 
baseball Hall of Fame pitcher 
Vernon " Lefty" Gemez, died 
here from injuries suffered in 
a motorcycle race, it was 
reported today. 

Gomez, 20, a student at 
College of Marin, sufrered 
shoulder, neck and head in
juries in the accident and died 
five hou rs after surgery Sun· 
day. -

Race officials said Gomez 
slammed into the motorcycle 
of another rider who had lost 
control of his. vehicle. . e Rc n t:el Loses 

receiver was suspended July 
20 for at least the 1973 season. 
Rozelle cited •'conduct 
detrimental" to the NFL. 

e Gibson Out 
ST. LOUIS - Veteran 

pitcher Bob Gibson will be lost 
to the St. Louis 'Cardinals for 
four to six weeks due to a 
knee injury he suffered last 
weekend in New York, the 
team announced Monday. 

Dr. Stan London, team 
phvsician, said the right· 
hander will undergo surgery 
this week in St. Louis_to repa· 
torn cartilage on the outside of 
the right knee. L o n d o n 

LOS ANGELES - Lance reported after a series of 
Hentze! lost a n o t h e r 'irn· tests however that there was 
mediate eifort to rejoin the no ligament ~mage. 
. Los Angeles Rams bi.it a ·f~ _ 
againsl his suspension will •• Spencer '{i t 
continue in Superior Court 
Aug. 22, Judge David A. 
Thomas declined to issue a 
temporary restraining order 
Mondi'lY· But he set the hear
ing date for commissioner 
Pete Rozelle of lhe National 
Football League and the Rams 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. -
Jim Spencer's two-run single 
in the seventh inning gave the 
Texas Railgers a 6-5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Monday in the annual Hall of 
Fame exhibition b a s e b a 11 

to show cause why Thomas game. 
should not order a preliminary 
injunction in Rentzel 's favor. e Bonoveno Wins 

The 29-year--0ld wide 

MV Bowler 

Into Second 
J).vayne Hicks of ~lission 

Viejo leaped from seventh to 
second by bowling the highest 
four-game set of the West 
Coast Match Game Elimina
tions Monday night at Costa 
Mesa's Kona Lanes . 

Hicks had games of 212, 215, 
268 and 254 for a 949 block and 
9503 total to move him within 
83 pins of new leader, Bob 
Ramirez of Anaheim. 

For the first time in eight 
weeks Tustin's Fred Bernal is 
not the leader as the former 
pacesetter posted a 774, fourth 
lowest among the 16 finalists. 
to slip into fourth place at 
9468. Azusa 's Dave Frame is 
third at 9476. 

LAS VEGAS - Argentine 
heavyweight-Oscar Bonavena 
sent Roy ,uCookie" Wallace 
sprawHng to the canvas barely 
into the first round then put 
him down three more times 
before scoring a sixth round 
knockout Monday night. 

The o n c e · fourth-ranked 
challenger, Bonavena knocked 
Wallace down in the opening 
round , then decked him again 
in the second, fourth and twice 
in the sixth rounds - the sec· 
ond time for keeps. 

After the .. first f o u r 
knockdowns Wallace managed 
to climb back to his feet grin
ning each time, which ap-

S.e Bri/ge 18 

Cross Country 
OIMI! 4·mll1 RVll • 

I. M. Swanson lJ:ll; :2. C. Phllllca 
31:•7; J, L. OvflV :19. °""" 2-mll9 ll:Vll 

T . Terrv Huddles ton 10,01.1; 1. J im 
Lorde11 11 :~ Rich \M<klm 11 :28 . 

Hlell S Mll9 frosti_,il\J 
I , Rini Huddleston S;~S . 1 ; 1. Mark 

Hask!M S:'6.5; J. Pa l Llne1»ck S:• .o. 

DEAN LEWIS 
TOYOTA · 
VOLVO 

Baseball Standings 

GAS 
SAVl!:RS 

'66 Nova SS 
V·• , au10·lr1n1 .. 11:/ 11 , pcwfr site• 

· I ~. ptQQ,.t) 

$977 

'69 Corona Coupe 
Aut1. tr1n1 .. r-""• 1lr c1nll., 11111. 
tr (VCll22ll 

$1 477 

'70 Corona 4 Door 

$1277 

• '70 Mark 11 4 Door 
Auto. trln1., ract11, llHttr (1NIOC) 

$ 1577 

'70 Mark II Coupe 
,t,11 11. tr•n\o, vinyl too, m•o. w11t1t1, 
radl•I "'"' '" ttlld., rffll !ttlllLI 

$ 1977 

'72 Toyota! Celecl• 
1111 ! 1x~11111. tolillU 
4 1"411. rldlf, m1gt, 'llnyl t1p, 

02777 

• 

AMERlt;AN LEAGUE 
East Division 

w L Pct. GB 
Detroit 60 50 .545 
Baltimore 58 49 .542 II 
Bos!Oll 59 51 .536 ' New York 61 53 .535 I 
Milwaukee 52 57 .417 7 ~2. 
Cleveland 43 70 .3ll! 18 \\ 

Wes_t Division 
Oakland 63 48 .588 
Kansas City 64 49 .566 
Minnesota 55 53 .509 6\\ 
Chicago 55 57 .491 s1,~ 

Angels 51 57 .472 IO'h 
Texas 41 ' 68 

MOfldlW'• Gl'"tl 
Sos!on 5, BeHlmor1 3 
Oetro!I 5. Ne w York ~ . 10 lnnlno• 
c1evelend 7, ChlC•OO 3 
Only oemtt S(llt'duled. 

Todl"l' ' I Olmlt 

.376 21 

Aftttll (llvlln 12·1 ) ) 11 Ml1w11Jl(ff {Biii 9.f ) 
Tello\$ (Merrit +~ lrlll Slebff! "IJ 1f N~w 

York (Ml!d lc h 7" and Bttflt S-Ol. 2 
011k leNI fB lue 10.7 llnd Llndbl•d 0.J) 11 De· 

troll !Lllli<h 11·9 Ind P1rry 9·10), 2 
B111tlm01"1 {M(N611V J.12 Ind Jefl••JO'I 4·3) ll 

Minnesota (0Kker 6-S 6nd 1<11! l\ •111, 2 
Boston (Poll o.I J II Kan1'1s City IOr11111 12·10! 
Cltveilnd ( Tlm"'6rm811 .toll 11 Ch lc~ll (WllOd 

to.16) 

Wld~v•t Olmlt 
An .. 11 • I Mllwllu ~M 
Ttx11 11 New YeNl 
O.k land •t Ottr<11! 
llo1ton .i l(~nws CllY 
811tlmort 11 Minn.not e 
CIWtllnd 11 ClllCl!lO 

I 

NATIOl'\AL LEAGUE 
East Divis.Ion 

w L Pct. GB 
St. Louis 61 51 .545 
Chicago 56 56 .500 5 
Pittsburgh 54 55 .495 51> 
Montreal 54 56 .491 6 
Philadelphia 52 60 .464 9 
New York 49 60 .450 10¥. 

West Division 
Dodgers 70 42 .625 
Cincinnati 67 47 .588 4 
San Francisco 61 49 .555 8 
Houston 58 57 .504 131h 
Atlanta 52 64 .448 20 
San Diego 37 74 .333 32 1~ 

Moltdh'• O•met. 
Montrul 7, C/\lc11110 l 
Houston S, Clnclnn1ll ' . 
New York 10, SI . Louis l .. . 
Dldii1n 2, San OlffO 0 
On!v 91mes sclled11 lltd. 

Tect1w"1 01'"" 
sr. LOI/IS !Mut;>llw 2-4) II NPN Yor~ (S.dlclll 

l ·ll 
HOY slOO (WU!tOfl 1·11! i!ll P ltt1bllr9h (8r!lt$ 
1~10 ) 

Chlc.uo ( Rt111<~I 12·1) et Clrte!nn1tl (Gu ll e'l l 
12 .. 1 

Dodff!'I (S\lltcn 13•1J II $an 01lllO (T•oed· 
.on 5-3) 

Monltt• I (Renko 11).1} 11 S•n Fr1ncli.co !Berr 
t ·lO) 

Only 91mtt acheduled. 
Wl'dllfWIW ' I 01111 .. 

MontrHI 1! .Sin Fr11ncl1KO 
Ct1rc"o 11 c1nc:1n1111n 
Hou1ton ll Plllsburoh 
All1nt1 1t St. LOUii 
Phll .Otll?ftl l e t $1n OIHll 
N<tw York 11 Dodttn 

DEBBIE INCE WORKS IN FOR A POSSIBLE STEAL AS RIVAL PLAYER HOLDS THE BALL. 

Four~way 
~t'..4 

Tie for 1st · ~·~ 

In Metro 
Area Metro League baseball 

' teams-Tetum- to action-tonight 
and Wednesday night in an at- . 
tempt lo snap a four-way tie 
for first place following Sun-
day's action . ,,.~, 

Anaheim-Fullerton's Titans ~1'it if-i,,, ,;._..,. ~. 
meet Saddleback at EI ~~>,' !'~ ~-.J;t 
f\.fOOena tonight in a 7 o'clock :9"~ }·' 
test. ,, 

And Senik 's Rustlers test 
Ward's Pii;,ates Wednesday 
evening at the same site. . 

• 

, 

'\) 
~ .. •• • ' .. -• -

' 

The Rustlers, T i t a n s , 
Cypress Chargers and Orange 
Panthers all have 12-6 records. 

BEVERLY BIRKHEIMER (40) PLAYS TIGHT DEFENSE FOR WESTMINSTER. 

In Sunday's action the host 
El Toro Marines b e s t e d 
Ward·s Pirates, 6-4 ; Cypress 
smashed visiting Saddleback, 
17-1; and the host Titans nick
ed the Rustlers, 4-3, with the 
help of Mike Pagnotta·s three
rWl homer. 

W•rd'I P lr•l1l (4) 
•b • r 

Gr1nl, u J 1 
Mever, c f ' 1 
1<11beika , c ' 1 
Jol\n!.0!1 . lb ' o 
li:11ff, 2b J 0 
T1chlne, Jb J l 
P05tel , 11 ' o 
rh11rd, rl J O 
1< e11 v. dh J o 
While, I) 0 0 
MeUorr,• II 0 0 

Tola 1 Jl ~ 
Sc:- by tnnlnos 

' 111 030 O!lO - I 
JOO 001 000 -S..:ldlllllck ( I) .. ' 

Lek, 'bi> ' I 
Av11tes. 3b 1 0 
Jon.e , If J 0 
Wlll l•m1. C·ll '2 0 
Pereq11<:1. l!HJ l O 
FlVter, cf 3 o 
Motn. \5 J 0 
N01111wa, rr 2 O 
l(lnq , c J 0 

Totals 2$ 1 
sco~ llY 1nn11111 

' "" ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • • • ' • 
" • 
' • • ' " ' 
' "" ' • ' ' ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • • ' ' 

Girls Agree to T*e Bops, 

Try Out for Boys' Polo Tea1n 
By STEVE BRAND gir.1 trying out for water polo. 
01 t11• o.1rv 1'11111 s11ff " Debbie and Beverly aren't 

Word spread fast in the as strong as the boys and this 
Tuesday n!ght water polo Js a very physical sport," says 
league at Orange Coast Mannion. "Also, they aren 't as 
College. fast swimming as the others. 

·· Hey, Westminster High has ' 'They're like fr e sh m e n 
a couple of girls playing on because tQey've never played 
their team," said the rumors. the game before." 
Only they weren't rumors. Both girls \viii be seniors in 
There are two girls playing for the fall and while they've been 
the Uons' entry in the league, in almost every summer 
which· ¥; the equivalent of a game, they haven't scored a 
jWlior varsity circuit. goal. 

They are Debbie Ince and "We figure the two girls will 
B:everly BirkheiJner, a pair of be on the junior varsitv tea 'TI 
16-year-olds . this tall," says Mannion . 

into the summer water polo 
program, doesn't see the girls 
doing quite· as well at sports 
like football . 

"There are certain areas 
that are a male's domain right 
now and one of them is foot· 
ball," he says. "They just 
don't stand a chance against 
the boys who have played the 
game since they "'ere old 
enough to walk. Maybe in the 
future, but I wouldn't even 
like to see a girl out on the 
foolball lield." 

So much for Mannion being 
an advocate Of woman's lib. 
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·' Diving, tennis, golf and " They don't apoear to be good 

track figured to be the fi rst enough to make the varsity 
sports joined by the girls after but that 's no disgrace for two 
the CIF state ruling that tht!y players who are just learning 
were eligible for all varsity the game. 
competition. "There are two freshmen. 
, But water polo? Isn't that Beth Whipple and Leslie 

the sport where the players Crowell, and a sophomore. 
have been known to bop each Kim DeComa. wbo will try out 
other on the head and kjck for the frosh-soph team in the 
the oPPOnent under water? fall and they're the ones who 

"You won't see .many girls 
coming out by themselves for 
prev iously all-boy sports," he 
adds. 

'' Debbie and Beverly talked '!' 
it over and by encouraging -'' 
each other, asked if they could 
play for the team. The same ·"• 

A,...Fun. 
Tlll'I' 
RIJllltrs 

!'l00000010 - ' 11 
000 110000 -3 1 

Fish Report 

• • 

thing with the t h r e e 
1
' 

youngsters who will join t11 ". 
this fall ." "? 

"That's the chance Debbie may make the varsity in the 
and Beverly agreed to take," future. 
says Westminster High water "I give the girls lots of 
polo coach Gerald Mannion. credit coming out. It's all ~ 
" When they came out we told new to them and the boys. 
them they would have to take " So far the boys have no! 
the training and game punish- looked at them as a threat to 

~ ment like all the other boys their position on the team. One 
... 1 mean players. thing, the boys on our team 

"That means when they join haven' t clohhered thein like 
the team in the fall , they'll they do the other boys. ,.,,... 
have to lift weights. run and "There are ~Or'lle humorous 
go through all the training changes. too. 
rigors required of the boys. " F'or exa '"' \\•hile ex· 

"We told the111 there 'vould plaining the n1 11 n • I o-m an 
be no concessions. but At the defense to the team. the girls 
same lime ,.,. (' wouldn't push had big grins. I ch<lnged my 
them any harder just btcausc voe<lbularty so no'v It's a 
thcv're girls." person-to-person defense.'·' 

Mannion admits there are The Westmfnster co a c h , 

That doesn' t mean a lont! 
girl or even a group or girls 
couldn 't make it big in water 
polo as early as 1973. 

"The way l see it," says 
f..fannion, " if a girl or group of 
girls can make the team and 
give your club a good chance 
at the championship. you'd be 
n fool not to allow lhem to 
play on the team. 

''Obviously. all the coaches 
in the area don 't agree. Some 
coaches have made l t 
particul::trly tough on the girls 
to try to di scourage them, but 
nll t :.sk is thnt they do what 
we ask the boys to do as tar as 
tr~inin it and workouts go. -

" Ir they do that, there's no 
reason they should be left oil 
the team." certain drawbacks to being A while seeing the girls fit nicely ··------···.-------==------==-===--N~WPORT· LEASES 

"'II" Wftf' Co"11t H''!fl"''°" 
I ,.lll ·1.,q all Vehicles 

, ,...,_,· • I\ • •- 'ITIC 

'645-2202 

r"'r"f' ,,. r r ,..,(' ., r"I"'\ 

e'lr .r· ~· .. . . , ~ "'r"- rs•• , + r . .,. 
Wt rtlllllr IMI ,..,.Item • !I trJ1t1 .t' U ldll aM Trtflil'fl lr.tt. 

ANTHnNrs SHOE s r:IWICE 
e Wl:JTCLll'f' PL.AiA e llOO e l".U"IOlrt ISUNO e COllOl'A D•L MA• 
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Spot1s B1ief s 
C..tmltd tram Page 17 

peared 10 Infuriate Bonavena. 
Referee Buddy D a .s l l 1 c o 

stopped the right one minute 
into tbt sit.th after Bona\'ena 
floored \Vallace ..-'Ith a bar
rage of pWlches to the fa1.'t' . 

e f'utnble• Aid 
CLEVELAND - The San 

Francisco ~9er1 capitalized on 
three fnmbles deep i n 
Cleveland territory and went 
on to defeat the Bro"'ns 27-16 
in a National Football League 
exh ibition game ~tonday night. 

San Francisco tackle Bob 
Hoskins recovered a fumble 
by Browns ' quarterback ti.like 
Phipps in the first quarter on 
lhe Cleveland 13-yard line. 
Three plays later L a r r y 
Schreiber ran over left tackle 
from the 1'>''0 for the 49ers' 
first touchdov,.n and a 7-3 lead 
and they never trailed again . 

e U.S. Vlct.ory 
TIJUANA, ?\1exico - The 

U.S. men's team won the third 
North, Centra l American and 
Caribbean Volleyball Cham· 
pionship, beating Cuba Mon· 
day night 3-0. The set scores 
were 15-12, 15-11and15-10 and 
the match lasted one hour , 10 
minutes. 

Cuba, which won the two 

l utsdar, .A119uu 7, 1973 

• • • 
pr('\'ious championships in 
a.ftx100 City in 1969 and 
Havana in 1971, futl!hcd in 
seeond .. place. 

In the \vomen's division , the 
American le11m finisht.'d third 
aftf'r It beat f..1exico 3·2 ?o.fon
day night in sets of 15·10, 3-15, 
2·15 and 15- ll in (I two-hour. 
10..minule n1atch . 

Cuba . for the first tinte, end· 
ed in first place In the final 
round of \\'On1en 's t.'Ompetltlon 
played Monday night. The 
Cuban \\'omen beat Canada 3-
0. The sets were 15-11. 15--6 and 
15-12 in a one-hour, 10..minute 
game. 

e Pilic Tri1011p/1 

CINCINNATI Fourth.-
seeded Nikki Pilic of 
Yugoslavia overcame a strong 
challenge from Brian Gott
fried or Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla .. lo win his first round 
match of the $75,000 Western 
Tennis Championships Mon
day, 7-5. 6-4. 

ln the other men's division 
match involving a seeded 
player, eighth-seeded 
Guillermo Vilas of Argentina 
overcame a strong second set 
rally to beat Italy's Paolo 
Bertolucci, 6-1, 7-6. 

Alamitos Results 
MOllUy, Alll11$1 , , 1'71 

•lllST llACI - «IO Yilrds. 2 ye1r 
olds. Clllmlng. Purw S1600. 
C111dy Moon J ll 
(Or.y.,.) uo 
ShlagOM" 1w1rd> 
Ell'Mt' GUtk !Wrlghl j 

Time - 11 .10. \ 

J .60 J .20 

'·'° .... 
", .J.\.»~ 

Al10 r1n - 1-lec!on Pel , Min Go 
Rllod•, Mis• P.rure 811 r, Sn1non. 
1-lels1n11tlve, Slicked OKk 

Scr•lcned - Llahl 1,.1.,.. , Turnlton. 
R ing Of Sllvtr. Rock ln' 0 01. Surg ln 
PIS!. 

n EXACTA - 1-C l ..clt Moon Jtl .. I · 
ShllfOI''• pl ld 171.60. 

SICOND ltACli: - UO Y&rds. 3 vtar 
old• • up. Cl1lmlng. Purse 11100. 
Wild Copy CTro11ur•> 7,., J.20 2.90 
Jonny 8 00 !Smllnl 1.60 1.20 
Ocl!lf1c• 8" fW1rdJ J .00 

Tl me - tt.l't. 
Also r•n - 0....,1 W1!th, kOQPllr 

Sport. Wilch Ml Tr•vel. 
No M;r•lcMs. 

T"IJID llACI - ti'O y1rds.. J 'J'tlr 
olds & up. Cl1lmln<1. l'urt.e 12600. 
LllU& MIH 8u• !Smllh} I .Ii() ! .20 l .60 
G•blf lno 18kkel ) 1.60 J .20 
Oorolhv '1 P11ll110 CG1n1 ) J .80 

Timi - .U..'20. 
Allo r11n - 8ettvs Hill Moon, 

Alrrulsllc . Go C>Mr Go. 
No Kr•lcM1. 

ll'OUltTH lll:ACI!' - MO Y11rd1 . l year 
okll. Allow•nce. PurM 12100. 
1'1lr'1 F1lr !81nluJ ~-60 l .to 
EVlf'ltt'I Whir (H11 rll 4.JO .60 
Ch• l"!lln On cor..,.,l 3.00 

Tim. - 22 .0I . 
Also r11n - TIM Moonito l , TwhlH 

8•H•e. TOP'• Gil, T" c • Choice. 
No Kr•lcn... 

Fl•TH JIACI' 
olds & Ufl . Cl1l , Purse 1320G. 
FINI COPY (T 111 ur1) 3.90 2.60 2.20 
Split TH ( rl ) J.00 1_;>0 
ROCkll T I (Myles) 2.60 

Tim• 17.17. 
A, r•n - Nifty Nori, Slr Mur. Tlnv 

7 

W•ICll 6 ound. 
NO Kr11Clltt. 

SIXTH llACI! - «IO y1rd1. S yHr 
olds & up. Cl1lmlng. Purse Utoo. 
Roy•I Top 81r (P11ge) 10.60 S.20 2.IO 
Steve The VII !0.y..,. ) J .20 l .20 
Rock1I Mick (W11nl) 7,60 

Timi - 20.,J . 
A!fO r1n - Cllilf'VIM Cn1rlle , . 'l•lh 

A!1rl. Sullfd (Ip, Mid P ol H , Or1w 
Play , Line Piner. 

Scraknl!<:I - 'r ip Sn11er. 

II EJIACTA - t Rov1 I TOP ll•r & 
S Ste.,. Thi Vet, p1ld 11l1.JO. 

SEVE NTH RACE - 350 vard1. ) Yl~r 
olds & up. Cla•~ill ed llllewanc, . Pun• 
S]MlCI . 
Gray 01ncer tT•e&•urel 9 • .IO 4,0') :l .IKI 
Counlry C11r11U1el /Page ) 6.10 J.6tl 
MDl'IO• Rocke! (Gil rl l) 3.00 

Tim& - 17,90. 
Also r1n - Noor Cll1rge. Un 

Chick. SI• 8•r Cougar. 
No 1cr11cti11. 

EIGHTH llACE - 350 V s . 3 y11r 
otd1 . Cl11lmln11. Purse 11 
Wnefl Yurhol Yurho1 
!Smlllll 7.00 
Miss Good 8 lrd !G Iii ) 
Trudl Ooo {Knlg 

Time - 11.l 

l .80 3.00 
'·'° l .20 .. ~ 

Al10 ran Quic k Cnlc. Oh J1y B•r 
Jr ., Mb• lo:el11 , Nlolc e , 8le1e111. 

No SC IChes. 

I ' ••di - l •Wllen Yurllol Yumot & 
u a.- alrd,.. Pi11<1 U t .llO. 

NINTH uc• - w Y•rd i.. 2 ve•r 
olds.. Allow1nc1. Pllnil 11'!100. 
IC lp tvmylou 
I Orever) 5.60 l .60 1.to 
Mick~ sun Flower (Herl) 7.flO S.20 
K1llt Gola !Mvlel) '·"° 

Time - 11.u 
Al,.o rtn - Royal 81r Lid, Gu.rr l 

C11n!ln11. RilllUS ODii. Clllrgedl1go, L.11· 
Ile Tiny Go. Zip Roc6el . 

Scr111tl>ed - Rebel 51\41wn, Oldlt'I 
Gem. Aunt MMg\1 , Qvlte An Honar, 
Im• RObber Too. 

IS EXACTA - t ·Klptymytou & 4-
MltktYS Sun Flower, P1 ld 1151.00. 

Almnitos 

Racing 
Entries 

' •w T~dily, A1111nt 7 
Sllh Nltfl l .. 7'-111~ lul'l'lmtr 

MHlllll· 

c111r & •111. ''"' .... 1 1111 l" .M . 
11 1!1.Kte ... •lnl •K• 

II E11cl111 M ''"' lttl ''"' tttl ltlt lt.. 

~••ST ••c• - 350 Ylrds. ' V"' 
ol<h. c11lmlng. PurH 1160lt. Cltlmlng 
p rlc• ,,500, 
Fr•!labl !Tr111wrt ! 171 
V11n ft1lllo Sllm (H11rl) 116 
Wlnkln M- !Orwe•I 171 
Ml1 s ASllll'f (Rlcllerd1l 119 
L1t1'1 81rllv (1"-l 110 
T1wny 111111 (Knl!Jhl l lit 
8r 011\~r'1 Ltrlr (W1rll ) 1 \t 
C\111 I.I Quick IC1rdoi1} l i t 
Toy1mt (Sm i t~ ) 119 
S111 h Cord !G1rr1l lit 

SECOHO ltACI! - 170 v1rd1. l v•ar 
olds & 11P. Cl1hni nQ , Pur H 11100. 
r11Jm lno pr ic e 1160lt. 
TOP Frtlghl llCnlohtJ llt 
C11h Brown 4MYleS) llf 
JuUW.rb (M11!1udill 113 
MlflO Sl1sy ( ll lcktl ) llf 
Rockv l.\1111 CTretsure) li t 
Go A•ound (Wrlvht ) lit 
Tll• Syndle111 (l:Uch1rd1l 111 
Arml'd C111h ( H1rtl llt 

THlllD llAC• - 350 '!'ilrds. 2 Yt•r 
old1. Clt!ml!1'1 . Pur11 111.00. C!11lmlng 
prlc1 $ll00. 
C<><1I Mis! (Htr!l 116 
Rocket Andy IW•rdl lit 
April ThrH 811r1 (WrlgM ) 119 
Swtps 8•r !Orev1rl tit 
F1lr11t P11llto !G1r11) li t 
Foxlt V1nc111 !Mvlnl tit 
s~en• (88n~s) 116 
F ort un1111 181cket) 111 
Tr!pll Vi n (Rlch•rds! 11t 
R~ Rlwr RYltv !Smllh) 1n 

•OURTH •ACll - S.Ct y11rd1. , 'J'••r 
olds & "II· Allow1nc1. fturlf 12000. 
senor P1nd1 !Smllfll 172 
Top Ruler l 81nk1J in 
Full MOO!! Min fTrttsurt) llt 
Good Copy (Ad1lrl U2 
Lynn CH COreverl l tt 
M ICIWIY 011ndy C P1111) lit 
S1nl1nn•h IW1rdl 122 
'I"" ltAtl! - olOO y1n:b. 2 )"Hr 

oldl. Allow11nc1. •Pur11 11600. 
Go Sc111w1y (C rosby! 
I'm An Oldll Too (Ad1lrl 
Sn11dv Eve•tll (C1rdo1•l 
Surgln P111 (P111tl 
Gt l Htl>P'Y (Trttsure ) 
O•OP O' Honeymoon {Myles) 
Miu Stir Light IH1rll 
80 llloOll'f l ICnlgtill 

SIXT" •ACI - 150 Y11rd1. 3 Y 
olds. Cl11lmlng. Pun. '2000. Cl1I 
prlc1 lli000. T"- Hudl«\4.ilndry. 
COPY W•lch !C11rdoul 111 
T.,.l"I' Spinn (0,.,.,.erl 111 
Third lmegt (Myla;I • ., ';/ 121 
C1rol•1 -0relm"'·(Ad..- 117 
Non Staper (Tre111ur1) 1!1 
8unny•1 Gold (Harl) 121 
N11v110.t O<>!ly fRl rd1l 11) 
8.tUert•1 81ron 11 gnl) 119 
G11n e1 ls !Wt• 1\9 
Oupe<leecloo 119 

• SEVE llACE - 350 ye rds. l 
v111r 1. AUowanct . Purse $1000. Tll~ 
Hu s N•woorr 8 each M11n1111emen1 
c . 

11rp Lulu (OreverJ 117 
A!r Coolld fMYIHl 117 
'Truly Ho! PanB (81nlnl 117 
Miss Poic l1 Chip (W•rdl 111 
W111ct1 Ml•tY Go tTr1e1urr l 117 
On• Sold 8roed {Wr!ghll 117 
Ctworllego (Crosby) 122 
M1U111•s Cllilrlllll' H.f•rtl 171 
Tawnsm11n SITfp {G•n•) Ut 
Go Dick's 8111'1' IC• rdou) 117 

IEIGIHTH llACE - J50 v .. rdt. l y111r 
ollll & up. Cl11lmlr•11 . C1lll·8 red . Pvr5e 
$1600. Cl1lmlng prkc 51600. 
Spece Ngte CC ardQlil ) 12! 
Apr!ll>OI IG1rz1l 172 
So1nl~ Love {Rlch1rd$\ 117 
Sk l!IO Poi n fAd1 lr J 122 
~\I C A 8Db ( 8 1C klll 1\f 
Rldllv WIMI (Wrl11nll 122 
Mr. ShMIV (PllQ<I) 122 
8obbv Ollu111 CP retlldge) 122 
Go Misty JOll (Smi th) 122 
Slee!< 81r !KnlghtJ 117 

N1'4TH llAC• - l50 y1rd1. 3 ye11r 
akls & UC>. Cl1lmlng. PurM $14'00. 
Cl1lm!ng prlU $14'00. 
RDllll (D<'IYlll'I 111 
Gomw Jones tWrlght) 121 
Pamllnl 8111 !Ad11lrl 121 
Bud EYI IC1rda11) 122 
Al11mllot 511'11 CH1rl) 122 
Alllll McCu. (My!es) 121 
S11lnt1 81nlo (Kn!ghlJ 12;1 
Angel's Sll!'e Miki (Tre•surel 122 
Al• Crlcklll ( Rlch11n1sl ,,, 
811,k Mood !Smlthl 19' 

ese 
oans 
on nee 
D $J,OOO 
D $1,000,000 

• 
Did you check a thousand dollars? The best place lo go Is wher& 

the people who checked a million dollars go. 
Commercial Credit. 
We make loans worth mi ll ions of dollars to Some of Amorica's 

largest corporations. But for nll the mil/Ions vie lend big business, 
\ •1e rend iust as much to people. Because we feel the reasons you need 
money are ju:;1 as Important as the reasons a big company 
needs money. 

Need Sl 000 or more lo pay off bills or meet an emergency? 
Gf"I it from the paoolo who un dArstand all kinds ot money problems. 
Comrnerc1ar Credit. 

~. Conunercial Credit 
1 ho bast way (O botrow a thousand l!i !tom ths p90plo who lond mlll/Ont. 

870F.ast17th Street o Phone: 645-8700' 
~ -. 

f 

.J 

Cage \Vrap11p 

Escadrille Aims 

For 2nd Place 
Escadrillt!! takes aim at n 

share of second place Jn 
tonight's final 8'1lvo of action 
in lhe Costa ,.,.tesa Open su1n
mer basketball league 11t 
Costa A1esa lligh. 

Escadrille needs a victory 
over winles~ Saddleback in the 
8:30 test following the ltt'<I 
Carpet Really·Arby's clash at 
7: 15. 

A & C Properties clinched a 
tie for second in the loop ~1on
day with a 90-67 triumph over 
the Orange Coast Alumni at 
Estancia High. 

And champion Blackies clos
ed out its season with a 63-56 
\'ictory over Nads for its 12th 
\rin against '"'o losses. 

In other basketball action 
l\Jater Dei High closed out the 
regular season at Santa Ana 
College with its fourth sum· 
mer loss to Santa Ana Valley, 
56-38. 

Mater Dei returns lo action 
Wednesday evening in the 
loop's playoffs, facing Villa 
Park at 7. 

A & C's victory was paced 
by the ex-Huntington Beach 
High trio of Mike Conlreras. 
Brian Ambrozich and Roy 
l\lille . 

'l'bey hit for 32. 22 and 20 in 
oYercoming a 37-34 halhhne 
deficit 

A ~ C f'roHt1 1ts ttol 

Am11ro1 lc h ·K•llenbercie r 
Con lr1r11s 
Miiier 
W~IC l>t • 

ToTels 

OCC Ali.rmnl ('l) 

19 II pl Ip 
11 o 1 n 
~ g J I~ 

1ft3 32 
10 0 J 20 
l 0 1 • 

t l ,1•90 

.. ti Pl Ip 
F11lconer I O l u 
511Ye• l > , , 
Ac~1rm1n I o s 
Gle•~o n 1 o 1 • 
J11rn'>~"" 1n 1 ! ?' 
McClosktv 1 o o 1 
Cf••IOa 7 ! ' ' 

~~11?/fme : OCC Al umni, 37.f}. 9 ti 

'"~' Met onald 
Gl1v ncwlch 
R•11 mes .. .... ~. 
Motl er 
ltttle r 
Edw•rd1 

1 01111 

H1cl5 fUl 

H11tllme : lllKkl• s. 29·17, 

If II Pl Ip 
• 0 1 • 
S 1 I 11 
' l 0 1 
l • s a 
1 1 1 3 

' ,• l ' . " 2 ' • 8 1 , J & 
2l19\96l 

ft ti pf Ip 
1 0 1 1 
1 2 1 ' 
l ' 2 12 
1 0 •• 

' ' ' 310]1& 
b 0 l 11 
I 2 1 • 

11l0 18 ~ 

Atlas Grip-Safe. 

• low, modern silhouette. 
• lntertocklng tread 

lo grip the road. 

• OOO - CttW ... ~ 
1----1-~t·'"' ........ ,_ -~'-"-· ._. _· ,_ .. _, 

IQO.U 20.95 l ~I 
Cl'·"- ~o 95--'=''•=-

i---~7t · T 1 __ '--- _ ,,_ 
_ u •. ,. - 21 95 _ _ ;ii -

1-------.C Cl· ' I ' ;1' 
·- 0 '" '' --229_5 ___ ;.t_ 

'11·< \ -- • ' " 
G1!• •- j-- -2 -595·- ~ !J -

- .. , ... 1- • - ,«I-

All offen end August 31. 

Newport 
Poloi ·ts 
Win, -7_3 
Newport lfarbor II i g h ' s 

summer !f':ague water 1>0ln 
nutrlt shook off Garden CroYe 
~1ond:iy night at Orange Coast 
College with a 7-3 victory to 
assume sole possession of first 
place in the No. I l eague 
i;tandin~s. 

And ,.,.farina upped its mark 
to 6--0 in the No. 3 varsilv 
St~tu 1> al Costa Mesa High with 
a 10-J win over Edison. 

Other results in the Nn. I 
varsity IC'ague at Orange 
Coast College saw Jl.fira Costa 
slaying a half-l(ame o ff 
Newport 's pace with an ll-2 
win oYer Estancia; Costa 
!\1esa whipped \Yestminster, 4-
1: and Lake\11ood topped 
;\n ahcin1 , 7·3. 

Addi!iona l results at Costa 
~1es:i included l\lission Vie!o's 
5-0 win over Servile; Los 
Alamitos' 11-0 triumph over 
Bolsa Grande; and Troy 's 9-2 
decision over R an ch o 
Al:imitos . 

Jim Lyle led l\1ission Viejo's 
5-0 win with three goals. 

Newport's leading scorer 
was Greg J.lorman with three 
goals while Tom Greule led 
Costa Mesa with a pai r of 
n1arkers. 

!\larina's scoring "'as paced 
by Doµ g Fabian and Jim Hock 
\\'i lh four and three tallies. 

II 

YOUR ENGINES • • • 
(ConUlllled From Pa11e 171 

of ca.r8. speclficauons and Just 111formalion in general about 
drag racing. 

"While I "''as there they took a millloo pictures of my car. 
You know how good those Japanese guys are at L"<>pying. '' 

* * * Nancy'1 exhJbllion runs In his fuel drag1ttr, ''The Loner," 
~·tre n11tde during tht nation ·s blggesl motur sporls event, the 
Jupanese Grand Prix at Jl.11. f'ujl Raceway. 

N11ncy'1 burnout and backup m11ncuven which are always 
made to heut up the tires 110 they will glve better lr41ction on 
lbe tln1ed runs. were dJsappolntlng ut 11~1 to the 110,000 fan~ 
on race day. They thoaght he hud blllw11 up bis car. 

"'The public addre11111 anno1111cer kept explaining over llnd 
and 01•er what wus going on, and then Ibey understood. On 
the last run I did a fire burnout, and the people 11bout ftll out 
of the stands, Including the Prince of Japnn in bis private box," 

Afler"'ards Na ncy was asked tn go up lnlo the stands to 
sign autographs. 

"That was a big mlstake,'1 he 1111ld1 but not seriously. '' I 
dJdn 't think l would eyer get a\.\·ay. I was up there for two 
hours. There "·ere so many people around me I couldn't see 
lbe sun. I thought I wus going to get clauslrophobla. 

* * * " \Ve (the driver was accompanird by Nl!RA photographer 
Leslie Lovett and mechanic Steve Krl' irncndahll handed out 

· 15,000 color photos of the ca r, and I think they wanled me tu 
sign every one of thent I signed everything from bellies to 
shirts and hats." 

The "bellies," he explained. belonged l() attractive young 
girls " 'ho wore midriff outfit s to the raec. 

If drag racing e~tablishcs a beachhead in the cowitry or 
not, Nancy has left behind him a new line of products which 
the speed-hlmgry Japanese arc grilbbing up - model cars, 
T·shirts, crash helmets Y..'ith ··The Loocr'' painted on the1n, 
decals and autographed pictures. 

Before Nancy made the junket the Japanese distributor for 
Revel l '11ou\dn 't buy model car sets of his dragstcr. because 
!he Japanese sin1ply didn 't. ~nO\\' \\'hat it \l'ilS . No1v the dealer 
can't get enough to sell. 

Th :i t'IJ leach those people 1or n1essing 11p our currency. \Yl' 
\\'ill no"· clutter up their hon1es '\'il h pieces of those ntodel 
cars. 

• 

Belted Atlas Pacesettei" 

1,~,,. . ..,, 
· F.., d , C• . T11~ !o r E78-1• 

IUbllO JI blackwlll. 

· Two relnrorcing balls of fiber
glass cord over two polyester 
cord body plies. 
Full , wide 7·rlb tread. 

••tr ....c:•w.ou W!l"fW ... ~ '10, IL 

2;·:;-s I ''"""~,,.._,.I "' [ ,..,. 3 2 .95 ' " 
f rJ.14 £8',9!f ·3-3,,;~ 

·~ - G11- U 32.95 36.95 ' "-1---?1!:_.s- ' ~~ "fl·•• 35.95 40.95 -~=-- .. , .. ,,-
Cf>oclo""' .......... -· " ... 

• 

• • 
Oil change & UJe. Wheel balancing. 

• 

Drain crankcl!l!le and add 
up to 4 quarts of Exxon"' 
Extra Motor Oil. (Orwo'll 
put in Uniflo9 , our very 
best motor oil, for only 
1oi more per quart .. ) 

• lubricate chassis. 

olut l~l>t ll ttlng:i JI 
n11Dd1d. 

•wheel8 

S4!?. .. $297 
lneludos weights. 

' Keeping wheals balanced helps 
correct a common cause of 
vibration and premature tire wear . 

Good values, right in your 
neighborhood • 

/?"-- -=-·----"'····=····-=· ~""""= Look for the ValueCenter sign. 

ValueCenters ere Exxon stations that off or 
a continuing program of good values on 
lhe things your car needs. Right In your 
neighborhoOd, you can shop for ti res, bat
lorles, got an oU change and much more. 
Check out al~ ~he good values this month 
at the Exxon valueCenter noar you. 

• 
' 

Slue V1fueCen~r 1ign1 ldenllfy stalions 
operated by Exxon Company, U.S.A. 
Prices and offers shown above are avall
able at these stations located In many 
metropolitan areas and communities. 

Red ValueCenter 1lgn1 Identify partlcl· 
paling independont Exxon deale rs. Prices 
and olfers may vary at these stations. 

j 
I 
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Mornings 
Joined 

By CBS 
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS 

has launched its new early 
morning news program, 

' anchored by fonllef 
· · Washington Post reporter 
' Sally Quinn and veteran CBS 

'" newsman Hughes Rudd , 8J> 
f parently designed to compete 
·• wi111 · the NBC Today Show 

'. 

hosted by Barbara Walters. 
The show leaned heavily on 

news features and lighthearted 
banter in contrast to the To
day program which deals 
more seriously with domestic 
and world events. 

Miss Quinn's participation ln 
the s h o w was relatively 

limited in 
Monday's 
telecast be
cause of the 
ronnat o( the
program 
which was 
divided into 
a number 
of s egmcnts 

QUINN including a 
sports ( e a t u r e, a mero· 
polltan roundup, ahum· 
orou.s skit, a Washington 
interview hosted by Dan 
Rather, and similar reportage. 

Mis.s Quinn, 32, an attractive 
blonde, was handpicked by 
CBS Vice President Gordon 
Manning to head a revamped 
version of the CBS morning 
news in an errort to top NBC's 
Barbara Walters who has 
dominated the early. morning 
ratings. 

The possible irilpact or Miss 
Quinn's debut in the 7 a .m.-8 
a .m. spot has been the topic ·of 
numerous articles ever since 
Nc;o.• York magazine pq_blished 
a cover story showing her 
perched on a pile of luggage. 

The caption underneath the 
picture said "Good morning. 
I'm Sally Quinn. CBS brought 
me here to make trouble for 
Barbara Walters." 

When CBS first announced 
plans for the program Miss 

---'Waltt>r-s--Wrot@.;.-he:r. a letter 
saying : 

"CBS could not have ni.ade a 
better cOOice. For God's sake, 
Jet's avoid all those people in 
and oot of the media who may 
try-to create a feud between 
us. We like each other too 
much." 

Today's inaugural program 
contained an interview in 
\Va s hlp.gton with Pat. 
Buchan:m, a speechwriter for 
Pres ident Nixon. 

Buchanan's remarks in
cluded a defense of Nixon's 
ref~l to turn over tapes and 
presidentiaJ papers to the 
Senate committee in~ 
vestigating t h e Watergate 
scandal . and a prediction. that 
Nixon would not resign. 

~fiss Walters 

Signs Con tract 
NEW YORK !UPI\ 

Barbara \Vallers. star of the 
"Today'' show since 1963, has 
signed a new long-term con
tract with NBC television . 

Miss Walters joined the pro
gram in 1961 as a writer. Two 
years later, she became the 
first writer to make the 
transition to being a full~time 
on-the-air personality. 

DEL 

Opening Fri.day 

'Catch 22' at SCR: 
' 

Gift From Author I ·- • H. 

Anti of the Law 
Ruth Roman portrays a meter maid admired by pa
trolmen and parking violators alike in "Cops." one 
of a trio of comedies on the New CBS 1'uesday Night 
Movies, tonight at 9:30 on Channel 2. 

What does a theater com
pany do when a celebra ted 
autho.r sends the group a 
manuscript for the stage 
version of his mos t famous 
novet' and says, "Why not do 
this one?" 

"You do it," grins Martin 
Benson, director of !he South 
Coo.st Repertory production of 
"Catch 22," 
which opens 
a lengthy 
West (',oast 
premiere en
gagement on 
Frid·ay. 

Ben s on , 
who staged 
H el l er's 
" We Bomb
ed in New 
Haven" sev- HELLE• 

Intermission 
Tom Titus 

the East and abroad. Tht> SCR 
production. however. marks 
its debut on the West Coast. 

110\V DIFFERENT is the 
play from the no v e I ? 
"Incredibly," says Heller , who 
points out that "Plays must by 
necessity be shorter , swifter. 
simpler and 'more direct. J 
knew from the outset that 
large changes had to be 
made.'' 

However. according to the 
aulhor, the thrust of the 

with a huge ensemble cast. 
each playing a number of 
roles. At the core is Jim 
McKie, who plays the control 
role of Yossarian, the part 
llaken by Alan Arkin in the 
movie version. 

Following its opening on Fri· 
day, "Catch 22" will play for 
seven weeks on a Wednesday
through-Sunday schedule at 
SCR's Third Step Theater, 
1827 Newport Blvd., C',osta 
Mesa . Reservations are being 
taken at 646-1363. 

original is ,very much intact. ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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IN CCXOR ~~:--:::' -

'Streetcar' in Chicago 

Starring Sandy Dennis 

eral seasons ago, tells how the 
upcoming SCR version of 
"Catch 22" came into being . 
' 'Heller didn't see the play, but 
some of his friends did and re
ported to him that 'these guys 
have real ly captured the es
sence of what the play should 
be.' So. v:hen 'Catch 22' be
came available, he sent it to 

" The play accentuates theli 
humor of the novel," he says. 
"!\fost importantly, it was 
\Vritten nine years after the 
novel. Much of our recent na· 
tiona\ experience - especially 
Watergate - is s i mi I a r . 
There's always 'con{idential' 
or 'national security' interests 
- always the 'Catch 22' that 

plu1 

• 67)•6260~ " LOVERS AND 

'

..... I OTHER STRANGER~" 
• ...., whh Gil) Youn9 

~"' ....... '"" ,.,~ 11=:::-:::::::::::::::::': 
By PETER P. JACOBI 

(l\Pl.tl•it ki.itc• Mtllltw S.rvlt• 

CHICAGO - What New 
York and Los Angeles un
dertake. so Olicago must, too. 

Fortunately in thJs case. 
Revivals . on both coasts of 
Tennessee Williams' class!!! 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" 
- on the 25th anniversary of 
its authorship - spurred a 
simi!ar action here. ' 

George Keathley, producing 
director at the l v a n h o c 
'nleater. is a Will iam s 
specialist, having done " Glass 
Menagerie." " ROse Tatoo," 
" Cat on Hot Tin Roof," "Sud
denly, Last Summer." and 
"Out Cry" previously 
hereabouts. 

with wit. 
Blanche is one of \Villiams' 

grandest creations. ~iss Den· 
nis does not fail to make it 
shine. 

Keathley has been less suc
cessful in his casting of 
Stanley, but then Williams 
himself seemed to falter in 
balancing thf' t fole .. The hulk 
obviously fs more than a 
libido-driven ani1nal. He's a 
boy, too. And also a proud 
man. lte can be hurt and con
fused, and within him Juries a 
thinker. 

us .. , 

HELLER WROTE the novel 
with a JXlSSi ble stage adap
tation in mind and, following 
its huge success in 1962, total 
strangers began to write to 
lleller for permission to tum 
the work into a tragedy, a 
comedy and even a musical: 
"They were also asking for 
the rights to re\l:ork chapters 
into o~-act plays," the author 
says. 

Finally he completed a stage 
version for production at a 
New York repertory company. 
" I told him I 'd hand him a 
first draft and he agreed, if he 
liked it, to produce and direct 
it - with all creative control," 
Heller recalls. 

"Catch 22" opened to praise 

justifies it al l. " 

AT SOUTH Coast Repertory, 
"Catch 22" is taking on the 
status of a major production 

' 'SLITHll!lt" 
a. ' 'SOYLEHT OltEEN" (l"Gl 

~ <OltOHA OEL MAil 

Un1ltdAr1 1it! 
9:00 p.m. 

Call tfieotre fo r Sun. ~chedulc 
It was tut natural he should 

do ''Streetcar." 

IT JS TltAT combination 
which brings the fatal at
traction that undoes Blanche 
anti sends Stanley dee~r Into 
his nature's less human side. 
But young David Wilson can
not bring it all off. 

from audience and critics. andl l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~=~~~:; has since played elsewhere inJr ----------==--:. __..:_:__-::.:._ _-_· -1 
HIS IS A multidimensionat '==~====~~~:-'.~~::~;:;;;;~~~~~f~:-:1 interpretation-that--evokes-ootll RANGE-COUNl-¥- Anothe, ou tstanding 

merely the tragic essence of S459ViaLido EXCLUSIVE combinotlon! 
this .str:uggle. betw~~~ I .e ~;:.;~ EXCLUSIVE ! 
animal and female victim. But 
the Williams humor - alway4 Gl!iNE 11/U:/CMN/ 

hovering just beneath till t'--~b. surface - emerges to make 
the play more moving, more 
human than I remembered it. St:f\l?f.0?.<11¥ 

ParticnlarJY does this alter 
Blanche, a being now no 
loru(Qi' jYSt a disturbed CC· 
ceh.1iic. She becomes a 
woman, a haunted sylph \vith 
substance and breeding and 
gutsy memories as well as her 
delusions. 

Keathley has sandy Dennis 
as his Blanche. On swift first 
reOection she seems a strange 
choice. But then, she has plus: "BEAVER VALLEY" 
por1rayed the fey and th•, 111,,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
befuddled. She has blended thel: 
touching and the silly. She has 
a way or unraveling lines of 
speech and revivifying them 
by shaping them differently. 

AU. OF mAT works for, 
and on, and with Blanche. 
~liss Dennis is a strangely il
luminating, com i- tragic 
heroine who gains one's sym
pathy and understanding. 
Through her, Blanche quite 
naturally manages to see an 
ugly life with humor. to toss 
off verbal barb.s as well as 
just shiver in resignation. And 
as the final rebuffs strike her 
and seem to tear sanity from 
her, she can still momentarily 
s ight an absurdity and react 

.... '\ - · t\L, 

CINFOOME 20': 
'- ··-··~·.:.:..~ ....... 

..... _ ,. .. . 
$140/UM ? ,·.·~ 
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'"' "POSEIDON ADVENTURE" IGl 

"SOUND OF MUSIC" 
NO RES ERVED SEATS 

W ith Julie Andrew1 

It 
"FORTY CARATS" 

'"' "DOLLARS" !RI 

"LEGEND OF HELL HOUSE" 

'"" "BOSTON STRANGLER" I PG I 

"LIVI AND LIT DIE" {PG-I 

'" ' 'lHE MECHANIC" 

" THE MACKINTOSH MAN" 

' '" " IULLET' 

Co .. th111ou5 Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m. 
Shop,-rs Matlnff W.d. 1 p.m. 

Wild ! 
E~plosivt' 

" THE 

• 

HAMMElt 
OF GO D" 
--P IUS-

1 
" 8001( OF 
NUMBER S" 

lom 111 Color! 

'" 

J . Cob11t11/ lt . W•lts Rogtr MGono •• 001 
" THE LAST OF SHE ILA" \ • " LIVE AH O LO OIE" 
" THEIF WHO CAME TO " lHE MECHAHI(" 

DINNElt" <olOr ( l'G l 60111 In Colorr (PG) 

" HARR AD 
EX P&RIMENT" 

" EVERYTH ING YOU 
WANTED TO l(HOW 

AIOUT SEX" 
lolll 111 Color! (Ill 

Mir•cl1 of 41 M1nlc1lr 
" GODSPELL" !GJ 

" HAA:OL D a MAUDi" 
(PGJ 

llo!h in (Olotl 

m MANN 
THEATRES 

NOW PLAYING 
RESERVID SEATS 
~ Sillt S:lO 'til l:lO 
Fu .. Sill.. Sun. •oon 

MOM. THRU !HURi. B Pi 
FRIDAY 7 I 9,45 

SllUROI! 1-J I 9 ,~5 
SU NDAY 1-5 I 8 

All SEATS $4.00 

NOW PLAYING 

Paul N~rnan 

"MACKINTOSH MAN;'I 
1 • 4:45 & 8:l 0 p.m. 

" BULLET" 
2:45 - 6:3 0 

& 10:15p.n1. 

South Coast Plaza H 
1111OllGO1'111. t i 111\TOt a 549-3352 

WEDNESDAY NJCBT" 

• 

EORGE C.SCOTT 
FAYE DUNAWAY 

JOHN MILLS 
JACK PALANCE 

DAIL V PILOT f 9 

211d llG- Wl!IK ! 

"LIQUID 
SPACE" 
by Dal• Do•I• 

A SURFING ODYSSEY 

8:00 on d 10:00 e11ch nit• 
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LIVE AND LET 01£ IJ'Go 
THE MECHANIC tHi! 
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SUPERSTAR I"' 
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M•k• Wednt1d1y night your night to e1t out. At 
Del Taco, Wedne1d•y night Is Taco Nlghf. You get 
six tuty 0.1 Toco• for iu•t $1.751 Thi• Wednt1d1y, 
drive thru for a f1mily size me1I you won't for· 
get. At prlcts you'll find hord to boot. 

NEWPORT BEACH 
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They~re All Mighty ·caseys at the Bat 

JAMES KITCHENS 

Batters Up! 
I/arbor Bt1seball Is Sivinging 
The batter gets five pitches frorn a teamn1ate. Players are ro

tated periodically to other positions. A side is retired after three outs 

or when everyone has batted. \vhirhever comes first. (The games do 

tend to provide lots of :-; lugging and excite1ncn1 L 

All the action is packed in the l larbor .J\rca Sun1n1er Baseball 

Progran1, sponsored b~' the I/arbor .'\rca Boys Club along with New· 

PHOTOS BY LEE PAYNE 

port Beach and Cost a ~'1esa Recreation Depart1nents. 1'wenty-eigbt 

teams con1pete in four divi sions at 1 l parks. 'fhcy con1pleted their 

season thi s past \l.'eek. 

1'he Cubs b~111Je the 1\ st ros wh ile the Phi ll ies play the Dodgers 

and except for a few rule thanges. you can hardl y tell the c:cJa ~s 

action al ~1ariner's IJark fron1 that at Angel Stadiun1 - or so n1ain

tain proud mothers. 

BYRON BALL 

• 

ROGER WEEKS TOM WILOEN 

THEIR FANS- MRS. HOBART SMITH, MRS. AND MR, DON MEANS, TAMI SMITH, MRS. HENRY OURKEE 

' 
DARRIN McCOMMON TOM FLEMl~G 

• 

'• . -

---
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DAI_, PI L~T 21 

Announcement• , • • . . . 500 • 524 

Automol>io. . '' ' .' '. 9!0 - 990 
Ioctl & Motine (qu1pn w:nl 900 • 9l4 

The Blg&est Marketplace on the Orange Coast 
Mob.le Home• ror $c2't • • 125 • .., 

(mploymcrit . • . . 700 • 79'9 

fi,_,cia • . ' • . 200 • 299 
DAILY PILOT CLASSIFIED ADS "-' '°'IOI; ' . SlS • S49 

i>.t1 and Suppl,... . . 850 - m .... ( \ 10 .. c;.,_o1, • ISO • t99 

R•nlol . . 300 . 499 
Housei lor Sole . 

Wt & Found • 

Morchondise . . . 

• 100. 124 

' 550 . 574 

• 800. 849 

You Can Sell It, Find It , 
Trade It With a Want Ad ( 642'•5678 J One Cal I Service 

Fast Credit Approval 
Xhooh ond 

5efYite\ ond 

Trori'PQftolioo. 

ln1tfuc:tion , .s1s . m 
R.epo;,, • . 600 · ow 

' ' . • 915 • 949 

ERRORS. Advertiser• should check their \[ ]~ l ]~ [ ]~[ ]~ I 
ads daily & report orrors immedi1tely. The "°"'" rorS•• ~ Hol.lses lor Sii• ie- Houlu lorSll• ti! HoUIH lorSal1 ie- Houses for Sale 

DAILY PILOl 111umes liability (or the first l'iimmm;;;;;;·~;;~· ------~· -~1.;·;;;;;;;;;;;~·~;;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;~· ;;; l~L_"::' ........ ]~ I [ " '"'" '" ''" I~ 
Incorrect lnsertlon on1y. [I 

J-~~~~~~~...;...;;.;.~~~~~~~~~I General General General General 

( Houses for Sale J [ ~ J [ House' for Sale 

General General 

-

H~ . 
~rt ~llhx>'le. 

l),urry folyour Cfi9ice. 
Half gone in half a year and the rest will. not 

last long. Hurry fQ see this aisfinctive Newport 
Beach development of condominium homes, 

built-in clusters around handsome courtyards. 
Eight superb modeis. each a masterpiece of 

luxury, comfort. convenience and quality 
construction. Sundecks. fireplace, wet·bar, 

elegant Master Suite, Sun-Liteci kitchen, 
private enclosed double garage. Recreational 

facilities include heated swimming pool, 
lighted tennis courts, sauna. therapy pool. 

All exterior building and grounds maintenance 
provided. Satisfy your curiosity-see 

Newport Crest today! 

From Pacific Coast Highway 
and Superior Avenue (Balboa 

Blvrl). drive up Superior to 
T lconderog c1 . and dlreclly to 

Newport Crest lnfo rmallan 
Cen!et Telephone. (714i 645-614l 

Sales Offlce open dally 
10 a.m. to sunsel 

C5LI No. l'66lt 

Jrt.""°" CttM W • ~t of Po<llk N.C.. IA(. • C!l:-- Rctbol'nH.Gr.,tCOl')OOl•tton. 6",.,..olContrac:1oo; -_:.= -· ·-·' ........... , .......... ....... .,.. ......... ~. ,. ......... ,,, ..... .,., ... ~ .,,. 
-.0 ,.., .. ,I•• I·• ,.,..,,_, "' """"°' ,., ..., ",,.& .. d .. R.,., '"' ,,;,,. p.,.1. N,C,. In<,, __ .. ,... .• .._ ,. ...... ...__-i _ __ opo __ ... __ 

Genera l Genera l 

VIEW AND WALK TD BEACH 
Just 1h block to Little Corona . Magnificent 
view of white \\'ater & rocks, hills & lights . 
Neat 2 BR. on lge. lot. Only $85,000. Rich 
Wray 

FOUR EXCELLENT BUYS 
2 Great homes. Emera ld Bay - $275,000: 
$350,000. Balboa - 3 BR. remodeled home 
plus brand new apt. $145.000. 3 BR collage 
-CdM $69,500. Pa t Hug 

BAYFRONT CONDOMINIUM 
Three BR's .. three baths. Over 2,000 square 
feet. Complete privacy. $157,000 Full Price. 
E. M. Vreeland 

THIS IS A MUST 
For the \Veekcnd a thlete! Beauti!ul1y up
graded "X" pla n. Karastan ca rpets. No 
maintena nce yard . 3 BR., 21h ba. Bluffs 
condo. $69,500 Incl. land . T. Escobar 

QUICK OCCUPANCY O.K. 
Harbor View Homes 4 Bdr1n .. family rm .; 
lar~e kitchen. 2 Frplcs . & wet bar. II Blk. 
from community park & pool. $79,900. 
Howa rd Wells 

SPACE · VIEW · COMFORT 
Beaut. greenbelt vir.\v.ci from this spac. 5 BR. 
home w/ l ~e . L.R. & F.R. with wet bar. Loe. 
adj . to pool. $79,900. Gary Knox 

CAMEO SHORES 
Ocean view. Very lar~e li ving room & mas
ter bdrm . w / beautiful parquet floors. 
Beamed ce ilin~s . 4 Bdrms. & 3 baths. 
$123,500. Carol Talum 

133·0700 

M4-2430 

~ 
Coldwell, Banker 

~ 
550 NEWPORT CENTER OR., N.B. 

1 -~~~~~~~...:..;;.;;:;:.:c.~~~~~ 1-''-'-'-"'-""-~~~~-"-.:.;;;_;_;:.:~~~~~ 

NEWPORT HEIGHTS 
Very individualistic Type· Home where you 
can use your imagination. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, !Dining Room and Huge Family Room 
that could be divided into 2 Additional Bed
rooms. $46,900. Call 646-0555. 

BLUE WATER VIEW 
Well almost . .. one of Mesa del Mar' s best 
neighborhoods ; RE FRESH YOURSELF in 
your own swimming POOL. Your Wife may 
enjoy the luxury of her own d ining room and 
2 " water view" bedrooms, plus another bed
room a nd firepace. You ma y appreciate 6 ·1. 
assumable financing; owner will help too. 
Todays special : $37,950. Call 646--0555. 

12 APARTMENTS 
Many a lternatives to financing and ownership. 

e May trade Down for smaller units. 
• May Trade for ·Land suitable for 3 

to 5 units. 
e May carry 2nd Trust Deect. 

All units furnished. Good Rent Schedule, 
Heated and filtered pool. Cal l anytime. 
646-0555. 

TRIPLEX-EASTSIDE COST A MESA 
Just 3· years old. One 3 bedroom, 2 bath Pius 
2 two bed.Tootn, 1 bath aparlments . Enclosed 
garages, quiet Cul-de-sa·c street . Jµst $81,500. 
Call 646-0555. 

3 + POOL 
Prime Eastside Cost~ M~a 3 Bedroom, 134 
Baths, Family Room. Heated and filtered 2 
yea r neY.' pool. 11uge Bar-B-Q in Back yard . 

****** * TAYLOR CO.* 
BIG CANYON - $199,SOO 

Customized estate-like ho1ne on beautifully 
landsc grounds of large site. 3 Bdrms (incl 
2 mstr stes), fain rm, formal DR & unusual 
pool w/ Ige jacuzzi. Expensive decor. Furni
ture included. Call to see, 

i'Our 28th Year'; 

WESLEY N. TAYLOR CO., Realtors 
2111 San Joaquin Hills Road 

''Overlooking Big Canyon Country Club' ' 
NEWPORT CENTER, N.B. 644-4910 
General General 

A. U~l()UI: ti()MI: 
ONE OF THE BEST IN BAYCREST 

Opportunity for imagination, this Unique 
home needs a family that " thinks for them
selves". Sunken Jiving room, central atrium , 
formal dining, Unique exterior. Fix up value 
in the $80's. - · · · · ·-

UNIQUE HOMES OF NEWPORT IEACH, 645·,500 
A ll1tl~9 of Nadl111• Crowl 

lJ ,._. IVU I: li()MI:§ 
REALTORS 

3 year new roof, concrete Drive, copper General General 
plumbing. Excellent condition inside and I,;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;=:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;; I 
out. Jf you don 't call 646-0555 NOW it won 't · I• 
be there. $36, 700 * BA YCREST *' 

POTENTIAL PLUS 
This is a must see, for there is no way to 
descri be this property. Over 18,000 sq. ft . 
in the upper Newport Bay Area. Presently 
there are 3 structures on the property. Of
fered for $54,000. Call 646--0555 

OUR 24TH YEAR 
Offering Service 
Only Experience 

Can Provide 

HARBOR VIEW· BROADMOOR 
Attractive 4 bdrm. home with formal dining 
rm. & family rm. w/ frplc. Plush carpets. 
Nice patio & landscaping with automatic 
sprinklers. Close to shopping, schools & com-
munity pool . ....... . .. . .. .. .. ... $94.500 

CAMEO HIGHLANDS 
Just listed; lovely 4 bdrm. & family rm. home 
.. .. with panoramic ocean view. Home has 
been \Veil maintained . .. adult occupancy. 
Should sell quickly at . .. . ..... .. . $82,500. 

On a Budget 
well located lot . Owner is leaving town & 
has priced the home for quick sale. $69,750. 
Large 4 BR., 3 ha . family home on a lge., 

CORBIN-MARTIN 
REALTORS Call Anytime 644·7662 

BIG DADDY 
4 BR + de-n + fam ily room 
1vlth nearly 2000 sq. ft. of 
fan1ily living. Newly deco· 
ra ted inside. Vaeant & r('ady 
for ol'cupancy. Adjacent to 
S(:hool & park~ 

$38,950 

NewPQrl 
et 

F1iirv iew 

646-8811 
(anytime) 

Ocean View 
Balboa Duplex 

I \Vhite ~\~!~r- ~1f!~'vie\1· . 
Magnificent da ily sunsets 
O''C'r the Pacific Ocean from 
the balcony of the o\vners 4 

General 

12 APARTMENTS 
Many allernatives to finan c
ing and ownership. 
e J1,1ay Trade Dc11vn for 

smaller units. 
e J\Tay Trade for Land 

suitable for 3 to 5 units. 
• i\1 ay carry 2ntl Trus t 

"""'· All Units furn ished . Good 
Rent Schedule. f.h'!atcd and 
filterC'd pool. Call anf!hne. 
646-0555. 

"WANTED" 
SIX CHILDREN 

AND 
$4500 DOWN 

hcdroon1 apa rtmenL Ask -"....;.-'--------''-"';;;;.,;::o _______ J about !he ou1's1anding ad-

'Super l\\'O s Io r y 4 
BR/ fonnal dining room & 
rlen model home. Tv:o 
firep laces - wet bar - panel· 
ing & tile noors. Grt'ut 
fanilly hon1e 15 n1onths old 
in gootl are a! 

.. 
MACNAB 

IRVINE 
MESA VERDE 

Spacious 3 BR's + 12x15 room for office. 
Extra large lot. Boat & camper access . 
$56,000. Lois Egan 644-6200 (C27) 

ACCESS TO DOVER SHORES 
PRIVATE BEACH 

Bright, sunny, spacious home . large cor
ner lot - beautifully landscaped for privacf.' 
Prestigious neighborhood. 4BR's, 311 baths, 
lg. LR, formal DR. FR & efficient kitchen. 
$125.000 fee. G.Fay/ B.Owens 642-8235. 
(C24) 

NEWPORT HEIGHTS AREA 
4 BR, 3 bath, lg. FR w/ fircplace in MBR. 
3-car garage. R-2 lot. $48, 750. Jack Custer 
642-8235. iCJ6) 

-·-~· 

(Irvine I M-•~IM ..... 1•r-P•., I 
tOI Dover°''" 142·1231 

IMC MlcArllwt IU•l2DO 

Newport ... ch,C.llfornl1 12111 

v11,ntar,es of tax shPlter , and 
appreC"ialion potent ial on 
this 1vell located duplex. 
Call 546-2313 f or ap
pointn1ent. 
OPEN TIL g • IT'S FUN TO BE NICE• 

~ 
POOL TIME 

GorJt:eous clean home with a 
pool, located in a quief 
neig hbor hood of Jove I y 
Costa Mesa. \Ve got it! 3 
queen sized bedrooms 11•ith 
2 luxurious baths. 16x26 
fan1il y room. Close to 
~chool s & shoppi'lg, offerer! 

' at r/ low price of $37 ,950. \Ve 
1vi ll arrange an appointment 
call 

VIEW-CORONA 
DEL MAR
FEE LAND 

Lovely four bedroon1 hon1C' 
on pool sizf'CI Jot l\'ilh ru nilly 
rocnn, breakfast nook, h1un
dry room, large sunny patio 
\\'1th lols or privacy - 180 
degl'ee panoran1ic vie\1•. 
And fee land truly p:·iced 
below market. Ca ll now -
673-8,'i50. 

OPEN T/L 9 • fT 'S FUN TO Bf fol/CE! 

THE REAL 
ESTATE RS Walker & lee -

111.t.l •• , ... ,._~ ~-~-~~-:-~~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~-~ 
SOUTH OF 
HIGHWAY 

PRIME DUPLEX 
Like new • 11cai- Big Corona 
Brach • Both units hnve 2 
~drnom!l and one ba th -
Excellent condition • Prime 
loca tion - ae.st buy In Cor. 
ona d~ Mar dupl l<es. 
$19,500. 673-8550. 
oPCN TIL 0 • ITS FUN TO 8E NICE• 

LARGE FAMILY 
ROOM 

With used bMck !ireplac<', 
bulltln booksh('lV<'S & 
wa rm , wood pnneling are 
just OIU' nit'e f('lllUr(' in thiK 
l'Ozy 4 Bedroom home in 
NM\'J)Ort J-lcighls a r {'a , 
Quiet slrttt, nicely care<l 
for l'lC'ighborhood , n e ar 
!IChool. $51 .500. 

• • • Call 642-5678 ~ ~ 
PETE BAl'.RETT 
-REALTOR-

642-S20ll 

.. l 

• 

General Genera1 

LIVE IN IRVINE 
REDUCEO 

$38,900 
4 BR "Pacesetter" model adjoins broad open 
.spaces on " The Ranch" ... lrvlnes fine sl 
family community. Same model so ld at 
$39.500 this month . 10 ~1' do\vn. I-~ina ncing 
availa ble! Owner needs qu ick sa le ! 

WALKER & LEE REALTOR 
546-0012 

Walker &Lee 
REAL ESTATE 

General General 

~nJa .!JJ/e 
PRESTIGE WATERFRONT HOMES 

Linda Isle Waterfront 
Custom 4 bdrm., 5 bath home \Vith view of 
n1ain channel. Soft color s, rich wood panel· 
ing & 3 f rplcs. , give a warm intimate fee l
ing. Waterfron t mstr. suite has dbl. bath, 
~itting area, view decks $295,000. 

For ComplEiTe Information 
On All Homes & Lots, Please Call : 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 Bayside Dr. , Suite 1, N.B. 675·6161 

General General 

STEAL THIS ONE 
DECORATOR'S 

Gene ral 

VERMONT 
FARM HOUSE 

% ACRE · REDUCED 
$29,950 

n t,lJing gn •l'll [ii\\'llS 
sl iilt'ly t i·ees .~urround pir 
I ll I' t' S (f U (' V C f Ill {l I) ! 
f: innhousc. ()Jd 11· (I I' ! 1! 
1•l1Hrn1 fi nd a1·ehi lect11rr" 
l·'orn1a! l'ntry. SH'f' tlo\1•11 
niaster suil r 1ri1h ~1t h btdh , 
.\!:011 siif' dl'fl 11 i1h l'llgg('d 
IJ( '.IJ)]l\. ,\lairls (! ll1tl'l ('J'S . 2:1 

TA \'ERN KITCl-! EN 11•11\; 
<'i\1h"tlL'l:l ! h••11111s. Blllll[ll<'I 

fun11al d1111ng. ~: J e g It n t 
~· l'• ' llch doors !n st•elurlt•tl 
hal'dl'n pa1·artis..:. \\' ;1!lt'd 
p;1tio 1Yi lh outdoor ri1·cpl<tt·r 
and B.B.Q. RED B ARN :lntl 
story in-la11" apa11n1e111, 1 
guest co tt ages a nd {'/)Vl't'C'rl 
<l<tnce pavill ion O\'f' l'looki n;.; 
n111gni ficent free forn1 pool. 
ENTERTAINERS PAltA· 
l) JSE. CALL &15·0303. 

fORf\T E OLSON 
"' R £A L TORS 

SUPER VALUE 
PRESTIGE 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
Spacious t\\'O s1orv hon1c has 

lou r bedroon1s u·1lsla irs ru1d 
fo nnal dining, fa m ily room 
and cten clc11\'ns la irs. T1\'0, ~ 
halhs. fPa !ures inc lu<f(' lwo 
fi1't' !llac(':-; , pJ;uu1 c-d kitchen, 
11·:-t lk- in p:1n1ry a nd nv1•rs izc
f.{~crag:('. 0 u I Ji 1 i'I 11 d i n q: . 
t'art• frel' la ndscapi ng 1.:01n· 
pk•n1cnts lhis bcf\ll!y , Undr.r· 
1h£' n1a rkrl HI S l ~.~lj() , sn 
Hulih - call 92e>-,.::i\.l l. J4"4tile DELIGHT OPEN r11. ~ • IT s FUfol ro 8£ NiCE• 

I!",...;,.,_!· Co'Y :l BR ,, ""' lmnw. "°""" I [ ~ ~ .;Jtn.~ brick S1\cedish firf'pla1•c, , 
ni('(' l·arpe 1111g, separil tt" 

11•ork shop & 11·ashl'oon1. 2 1 ,;~~·~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
REA

"'L"T""'OT!s patios. douhle gara.e:e . Al! 
~ RS This ror only $2li ,500. Try 

.. JJ.{1. down. G·l2·1771 

CHARM' + A VIEW Ontu"'21 
\!.'atch the OOat s by day and ~ 
harbor lights by night from ~ I I 
your own living roon1. The 
ULT I J1,1ATE in FEE 
own t rship, luxury 
on-the-\vatf'r living. 2 
Bedrooms, 2 bath condo In 
pres! igious art' a. P o o 1 , 
securHy guard. bonl s lip 
avallable. C H ANNE L 
REED. CALL FOR ap
pointmenl $95.000. 

644-7270 
ENJOY HAPPY CAYS 
and enjoy !his lovely hon1e : 
nt'w carpels a nd d rapes, 
family room or formal din· 
ing room, but " 'hat a value 
I.his 3 bcdroon1. 214 ha th, 

S30,!F.il F11 ntastic Cos!a i\11.'sH 

1 
ho:ne 1Yilh plush C"arr cts & 
1trapes. & parate fan1ily 
roon1. dinctk• al'ca , detaehl'<I 
doublP i,ta rage on JargC' !01. 
01vner rno\·ing to \ \'ashing-
1011 & \\'ants fast sa.l e . 

540-1 151 Open Eves. 

''.§:&- HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

fireplace home is! Large I .,....,~..,..,.~..,.--..,. 
patio for yow· entertaining -G-R-EA_T_S_T-ARTER 
pleasures. All yours !01· only 
~11.450 . HOME 

644-7270 $30,500 

When you list with 
us, YOUR HOME is 
advertised in Home 
fo r Living maga~ 
zine in more than 
900 a reas - and cus· 
tomers are sent to 
you as referrals 
from our over 500 
affiliates- of NMLS. 

2828 E. Coast Hiway 
Corona del Mar 

ARNOLD-
PALMER 
COULD 

J.l it a 2 woorl dlr'e<· tly to tlu.• 
6th tair.vay or ri.1esa V('rrl(' 
Country Club fron1 lhe clL'
VRted spneious baekyar~ I ot 
this 4 bedroo1n. t !llO•'Y 
hu1nc . Compli' tely UfJgrad<'d 
an<I cusro1nlzl"fl \\' l! h prt;>
m iun1 grad~ "'a ll covcrin~s. 
draper1l's. c•urp1.•ting und 
floo1· ti ll'. Fa1n U,v 1'001u , 
bri<:k firepluc • ., r('d\1'00(! 
plank p<t!io dL·tk. ·water 
softener, ho.at gut<', :1 11<1 
many , m any ('llstoni l'.'itrni;. 
PlcaSC' eu H no1v fnr a n !IP-
1K>intn1ent to vie1v 1h1s p1i me 
pt'OP<'l'l.Y prltcd a t $39.900. 
~231.1. 
OPfN Tll 9. 1rs FUN TO 9f. NIC.EI 

~ '- THE REAL 
ESTATE RS 

EAST BLUFF 
~ 

F'('lr (!llf' hy ov.·nl'r 4 Br Lusk, 
21~ Bu. 2 rri>ll'l5, lji1' t(1t, 
rl'ult Ir ('<'((. $72,500. fi4 4 lfiOl , 

H's a good way to get s tart ed 
in life bui lding cq11 i1y in 
your own home. P e rfi'c t 
for newly marri!'ds 01· re;ir · 
ing cou nle , this 3 hcrlroon1 
has such lovely extras ''~ 
pre!ty shag and even huil1 
in aqunriun1s! It \\Un' ! 111~1 
a' \his pri l'C, so c~ l l 1101>' to 
r ee. 8'!7·0010. 
OPEi./ nt 9 • ITS l'Ufol TO Bl' follCE • 

~-,; 
~--- _...:::::___::.=-~ 

LIVE IN THE 
GRAND MANNER 
\Vhel'f' 1hc srwct aeulnr vi••11· 
presents i::-;elf nt t'VC'l'Y rpo
ml•nt. 111ii. 5 bedroom, J 
bath ho m e is fi n ou i st11nr'in~ 
lvnn \Vt• lls rli:'si,gn. r<ir hly 
de la ilcd, 11•ith (t n elf'~an ! 
rol'ntal rlinin~ rootn ,v, inl' it
iug- fan11ly 1TMnn 1vi1h 11 f't 
bar. Front 1·rn1rtynNI pn;10 
11·ith hc<1ted poo l. PricNl at 
$137,fl(X). 

C. F. Colesworth•• 
Realtors ·640-0020 
----- --

BEACH WALK 
If!'! n \ 'l"l)' sh0r1 11·r!,J I· In 1111' 
1vorlrl r1i111ou~ Bf'a!'h frotn I 
thi$ spn t· l·>u ~ :1 ht>thi'!IJm, :l 
ba 1h hon)C. }{('(·e111J,v !):d·it•·d l 
insirlc an(l out. Cv~('l\Pn' I 
ifln<l~·nplt'g f11i111 :ind 1•1-:•t. 
Only s:ID,9~i0. Cull now. 
S<l'.l·25lJ. 
O~ 11L 9 • /I 'S FUN TO /Jf fol lC(' 

~ ', I ' ' 
THE REAL , 
ESTATE S 

- -... --- ..... - -... -
ON THE RI VER 

NORTHERN CALIF. 
160 ACRES 

C•mpground +++ 
Will Trade for 

Boach Property 
$35,000 Equity 
714 : 646-..:26.:.;2_7 __ 

CLASSIFIED 
HOURS 

Ad\'crt b;er :-; rnay place 
thl' ir ads by t elephone 
::1:00 a .111 . to 5 :30 p.m. 

l\lt onday thru Friday 
8 to noon Saturday 

COST A i\1ESA OFFICE 
330 \V. Bay 

642-5678 

NEWPORT -BEACH 
3333 Ne1\'por1 Blvd. 

642-5678 

tlUNTINGTON BEACH 
17875 8 ('a ch Blvd. 

540-1220 

LAGUN,\ BEACll 
222 f t)res t Ave. 

494·9466 

SAN CLE !\IE '.'l'TE 
305 N. El Camino Real 

492-4120 

NORTH COUNTY 
dial free 540-1220 

CLASSIFIEO 
DEADLINES 

Dt'ad!inc for copy & ki~ls 
is 5 :30 p.m . the day be
fore publication, cxc£"p t 
r'u1· S unday & l\·Ionday 
Editions \1·he n deadline 
is Saturday, 12 noon. 

CLASSIFIED 
REGULATIONS 

ERROHS: Advertisers 
shou ld check their ads 
daily & report errors 
immcdiatt'l y. T 1-1 E 
DAILY PILOT assumes 
liabili ty for the first in
correct insertio n only. 

CANCELI..ATIONS: 
\Vhcn killing an . ad be 
surf' to make a r ecord 
•if the h:lLL NUMBER 
given you by y our ad 
taker as receipt of your 
cancellat ion. This kill 
nun1bt'r n1us t be pre
sented by the advertiser 
in cas!' of a dispute. 

c .. \NCEU..ATION 0 n 
CO RRECflON OF NEW 
AD BEFOR E RUNNING : 
l',very effort is n1ade to 
!:ill or <:orr~·c t a 11('\11 ad 
th n t has been ordered. 
1,1,1t 11·1· c11 nnu t i:ua1·an
lel' to do sn unti l tht' ad 
hn-. npp1.~:'lrt "<I in the 
PUl'K' l' . 

J)fi\ IE-,\ -UNE ADS : 
Th('!'f' ads :\re st r ictly 
~ash in ndvll n<'•' by mail 
q\' at any one (• f ou r o(· 
ficC'.;. NU 11hone order.s. 
Dl'l\ql ine: 3 µ.n1 . Friday, 
co~ta i\lc~a 11(( ice 12 
•1oon - a ll bra nch of· 
fiC\'S. 

Tl tE f)AfLV PILOT re
~~l"\'I~ the rl J:tht to clas
.;ify, t<li 1. Cl'll ~Or or re• 
!11.~<' nny nt1 ~· rr tl$emcnt, 
:111d to <'hll !lf: •' Its 1·Atcs 
& r<-;:11 lnll11ns ...,,ilhout 
pr inr noti<:c, 

CLASSIFIEO 
MAILING ADDRESS 

P. 0 . Bos l:w30, 
C:O.t.:a i\ lcsa 

92'!26 
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JOIN THE 

'SELLERS CIRCLE' 

SPACE 
FOR 

YOU ••• 

~ 
c-z;-; 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

If you sell a service and don 't advertise in the 

DAILY PILOT Service Directory , you 're doi ng 
• 

business the hard way. The Se rvice Directory 

(c lassifications 600-699 in the classified ad 

section daily) gives you an advantage you 

get through no othe r advertising medium. It 

reaches customers who are ready to buy. Be 

there when your prospects come into the 

market looking for th e services you have to 

sell. If your se rvice is n't lis ted, we'll start a 

category just for you . 

Pick up the phone right now and reserve your 

space in the " Sellers Circle" .. . 

Your Direct Line to 
Directory Results · 

642~5678 

CLASSIFIED AD DEPARTMENT 

.. ' .. . 

... 

OLOIE BUT 
A GOOOIE I 

Cute 2 bdr. 1 bu fr<1nw w1111 
I0;1d~ nf p.'1nel~ and n:d 
bt·ick lin:place. Large H.-2 
hJt 111 c l\OJl'C F:;.isl Coxta 
P.t~ plu.oe alley ncccss. 
Close !o all shopping you 
\\'Oll ' t 1wed a C<4r hl'l'C. 
P1·rf8(•tly prlcf'd at S:iO,COO. 
this one will ,::o fast. Call 
R1:d Curpcl, Jte a I I o r s 
5'1l)....86.10 

MARINE 
CONTRACT! NG 

Newpot1 Beach, 1'' i n r s I 
N1u1pn1l•nt ,e,, \\'Blcrfl'Ont 
localion. 3.J Yr. Qlrl M ill· 
p<111y. Sp;:ic:c 8 \'t\1 !. for boa t 
sales & repairs. 
BILL GRUNDY RLTR 

67>6161 

DUPLEX 

Custori1 quall!y 3 BR & 2 Bit 
Double attachNI ga1·agc 

7' ; assumalllc loan 
C;.H 6-1~72~ 1 

173:1 \Vestcliff Dr,, N.B. 

NEW TRIPLEXES 
and DUPLEXES 
in COSTA MESA 
OPEN DAILY 

Placentia at Wilson 
Orange County Apartn1cnt 
Exclusi\•(' Ag<'nl 7!.174i79l 

* 4 BEDROOJ\1, 2 baths, 
double garage. $30 flOO. Best 
of terms. 
* C0~1l\1ERCI.\L ZONE • 2 
BR '""O story older hon'le, 
COl'fl(.'r lot. S2-l ,500. 
Roy McCardle R~altor 
ISIO NC\\·oor1 Rlvd .. C.l\f. 

548-7729 . 

' 

, 

]~ 
Gener•I General Gtn.r1I 
-'-';;;;:;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;~1~:;:;.:=~~~ 1 

General Coit• Meu ==----1 
- ANXIOUS HARBOR VIEW 

Olde ~~nglilih Style Hon\{' 
l'f•l'l' ht"'>d 01\ fh(' hlll 

Ovt•rlook1ng 

SPITTIN' 
DISTANCE 

DUPLEX SUPER-STAR 
10°/o DOWN 

Thr hru·bor entrsJK:L' 
Over 4500 ;111, rt. <>I luxury 

with :l b1:drooms, J>l.LfK.'led 
d1•11 

luri.;l' su ndL'Ck 
Suprr· family roon1 "pub " 

'l'hl• vif•w ho: flui!astic! 
$296,500 

. .. 

HARBOR 

COMPANY 
nEALTORS 
SINCE 19111 
673-4400 

1 cu~~11,~~1 ; ~?i?~.5~?i11y 
hon11· 111 ex1·c-ll l'nt Nc11·1>0rl 
BC':u·h I01·at1011. Qu1C"I 111·c-u 
11 it h L'Ount ry aln1osph1·1·f'. 
Le.~.~ than & nulc f1'0zn tl u· 
bench. 

Walker &lee 
~(AL llTATf 

Reallol's 
204:-1 \\°L1Sll' liff UnVL' 
G46-7711 OpL·n <'If\~ 

Artist-Writer-
Recluse 

\\'e ' ve found a hon1e ror you 
in a fanlastir rC'sor! loc·<1· 
l ion. In fat·t. lht•rc art' t'\'O 
of lhC'Sr hoinf'.~ sic!•· l1y side 
and thf' priers ;ire an 
unl>C'licvnhlf' SI l.~IOO & 
$12,500 al 10'; do1\ n these 
1,-on't last! 
Sparling Investment · 

co,p., 833-3544 

NEWPORT BEACH 

1.1.lvt'ly, ltke llf'\.\", fuur bcd
l'OOtll \Vilh such all1'flctJvt> 
ft•111u1'l'S a~ sunkt"n Jiving 
1w1n, forn1al <lmlng urea, 
1·utho '<lrul c1•1l11lR's, Ron1un 
foun1;·1111, he;\utifuUy land. 
111.•111~"1 v.·i!h ~hu11p hlock 
11lunll' t'S and nlU\W'(' plant~ 
nnrl tn'f'S. ' l'hc O\VNER 
r.fu~· SELL . 1992 Port 
C'lrtJ"id)'.:(' . Opt•n 2-6 p.m. 
\\l rdn~· ~1!ny. 1..'ull ti7~7Z25. 

OCEAN VIEW 
3 + Guest $25, 950 
Priv;ilc> cirl·u!a1· s !t'<·ct or 
flllL' hon1cs. Paint and save 
t J1 o u s an els. S1rerping 
grou11ds \l"it!· !'oom for bo11t. 
;{ i.1Pdroo1111, i n c I u d i n g 
J11clt • .. :..11ay 111a..,tC'r su i1(', 
st• 11a1·;;11l• guest faclli1y, 
tll'll 111th s hding glass door 
II) :.!:J' ent('Mail1crs 1>ntio. 
Bt \'.'it lhlaking vic1v of 1•1111-
yo11 and bill<' PnrHlc. BET
'r f: Jt I/URRY? tall 
t).15-0303. 

IORl\I LOl\O\ 
ll EA1 'UJ/.'> 

MONEY! MONEY! 

"DUTCH CLEAN" 
lO lhe ()('Can tro111 lhis IO\°t'ly $35,500 
four lM:>droon1 , lhn."' 1)1).th "'· · ,11 ••• , 0 1 I A fo rnal dlnin~ 11r1·11 o:..\:t"t cnt renuu~. .... ncd I) 
t~1

1;1
1~icinen~s lht- 1 a 1• g <' 11 . l) ul l'hn1an & t'll·1111 u~ " 

rooi 11 All (.'OnVC'nicn(_'t'li, Jn. pin: Both t f' nted ~'_Y loni.: 
~ '. , . , . t1•rtn lf'nants a 1 SllV riH·h . 

clu~hr!JiC wa!c1 110.r' " 11 (I . THIS JUST \V IL!. N( IT 
i;pnnklcr, electric garagf' l. \ST ' 
door opener, and super 1 · 
1ilOl'llg£: ltl'C& IHUOlll; l h~ 

E,,.l'lll'nt l•1tullun • t."'hannln~ 
;: ho'flr~1ur11 ~·n111lly Room • 
~1flfl(1 I 1~111dll11u1 · Clos<' IO 
shop111111-: •• ~!01•1 1 in now • 
\\'11n11 ~ · 11·l' l'l :H'f• T;ur1t: fully 
d1•1·< •1tth•1I l.;•q.:t• spa1'kting 
kt!i'h1-11 1·;1 .. 1•r1u· buil! -i n~ • 
~"Jl1 ' r11kh·1· . F1·n«l'tl buck 
.1. 11 ~1 Only s:J::.ooo. 646-71n . 

nv u1 v f1lu11 featul'>'S . Clnly 
s~s. 1:10 - Act NO\\'~ Ct1ll 
9t.i2-AA.)1. 

OPfN r!L g • lr'S (UN 10 BE. NICE' 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS· ~~ ~--·---- . 

C ... 6-00tl (~: OHUN,Otlf N~[/~ 

1---N"'i"'w""P ... O .... RT--1 l:i~-m-e -& Income 

BEACH BEST 
\\ h:-- rl·111·: 11\'1' rrt'<' 11 1 thf' 
lw•1u•h. '.! hd1·1n honit• plu11 I 

DOLLHOUSE Buy l)(lrrn ur1Hrtn1f•11t. l)OUblP 
gnrfi~C. 1·1de lhc bike to HK' 
ho•nf•h. l'lus 1~utdi t 1on insidt• 
:111d UUI .ind 0H~· 1x'CI al 
$1:?.~itX!. l'Rll 

Walker&Lee 

$31,750 
GI NO DOWN 

Ill.Il l tl T ATl 

~.-HERITAGE 
"• REALTORS 

co: Ts 
. WALLACE 

REALTORS l,..,....~...,.._.'!!!!!!! ...... ~ I 
-546-4141- "VERY PRIVATE" 
(Open Evenings) B('ruusr of bl'nlltiful ln11rl-,;l Hed11 1l.1 111~ n(•ttr nll school_., '"""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"I scapu1g and lOcurion. :: h~'d · lul'Cl)' nci~hbo1'h001!, vucanl 

roon1 s. fan1i!y 11)()111 . 11nr111· ·.'ii 11·u ltlni.: for you. 
It's Not a Condo! ishC'd 1.Xlnu .~ 1'00111. 111lln" 1s ' e 962 .. 2456 e 

nppcu!u1gl)' !l\'(~11·:~lt' tl. IX'l' · 

$25,900 fCC'!ly n1ninlt1in1•f!. ;\ hoiue I' 
Nor is it 011 lcnst'd l1111tl. /\'or ror n lif<'linll'. SJG.!J:..O. i'H'I 
is it ru11do1v11. II I ~ ii !'1(1(' noi\ , S-l.2·2.l:l.'i. ~ ... 3 A I I'S 
li lt IC' 3 bC'dr ooni honic th·\t OPEN rit 11 • 11 s Fu111 ro tJ£ 1111c1' ""·I c urns .. ~ 

illage Real Estate 

• . ' [ ~ t al l\l ugnolJa) has been fri" . .;hly p<11 nted ~ 
and is r al'lll ' tcd th roughout. · - -- ---

I t's l'asy to f11ake i f you Th is budget t·h11:rn1i"r nlso ii· I $28,!l!Xl FI XER UPPER - 4 
kno11' ho,1·. If you'ft' a PIX>· has altC'y 8t'<'C'SS fo r boat o r • Hrrfronn1, 2 Baths. hugC' 
era.stina!or, d<'ad bf'at, siO\\' c<in1prr. Ca ll 11()11· to lake yard. Corn<' r of Donnybrook 
payrr or unC'n1ployed, plC'aSC' advanragr or a great buy. * TREE . SHADED * & Bakt•r. Call fu1· app'I. 
dqn'! 1·a!J. U yciu 11·uuld !'l-li-UOJO Lo1·ely 3 ~Inn. Goocl East· _ 
Si'J'lously like 10 g•~t in· OPCN TiL 9 • IT'S FUN 10 BE HICE' side toc. E.'i: tra larf,:e lot. S!-1.990 POOi. - a Bcd1oon:is. 

~~!::=!::=!::=:!::=!::=:!::=!::=:: l·s panish style cus!on1 built :1 
SE1\SlDE GI rrsalc~ ik'd1oon1, lal'gc !K'purute 

l'Ol\·ed Hl So. Calif's. grcnl· [ ~ Cozy Jil·ing rn1. 11• frpl. ,; Baths, r 11ston1 frpl f'., qu1ct 

C'all G~ne :\layo 6t?.-tG2:l .~ BALBOA BAY PROP l ~1: u!, orf Bahh. 011n1•r 1vill 
•'SI tllt'Ollle Jll"Opt.'rty boon1, -~· All ror S:l:?,500 !1Q-lr,1f!Jc s!rt't' I. 1003 Post 

St'f' 11 h;•I l hn1·r 1t1 offr•r * 642-749) * • 1'.1 1"1Y J., I 'J'[) ;1! S~k 
I BDRMS, :~ 'BA, fan1ily fnn1ily rocnn 11·i 1h r1'Slful Bu1!dt'r~. Jnvr~tOl's .~· SpcL'· 1111n111111 111 1•1(1.;1nx 1•osts. C<1U 
room, open bean1s. $81,9:.0. fi replace. For lhf' l'if!Cludi«I ulutors. Call i odav~ • Back Bay fn•· l• l•P ' f 

EASTSIDE- OWNER RY Qw,,ci··!31,000. :; ,,,.. Costa Mesa Realty GRUBB & .. El:LIS ""'Y """'"· •·o, ,,,,. pointrnenl: 

COSTA MESA ANXIOUS •~mp"""';,''"'"· '°' p.<1io, * 548·7711 * Realtors 
~~G:: E. CsL Jl1vy., Ctll\l 

675-7080 

SEE VS! 
For the right home for you. 
Complete se!cC"tion Qf homes 
in the bC'ach ar<'a. 

HARBOR VIEW HOMES 
REALTY 
833-0780 

0\\':'\EP. lr;1,,s 1. Clt•:in :l RP., 
1 '..: Ila. Xlnt l':tfj)C't. Niee 
·~u n!~·n. lari.:f' _1a 1·d. 
F.irtln Cn . ." Rltr1<. 6·12-.jQ()() 

TIME FOR 

Cj)UICK CASH 

This hon1e in('ludC'!i a house' 
trailer - fi"ntcd at $75. Thi" 
hon1C' iCSf'Jf is 1·cnlC'd ffl r 
Sl·IO. llon1t• has n('11• CO!J l"-' r 
plunibini.:. el(!(·trit•11I ll'J r ing 
and slu('cn. P. -2 lfl l !o(I! 

Walker &Lee 
•l• l 1 11 &fl 

:> 16-00Z2 

frph '. t>-10-0166 01r ii W-0217 - ---
$25,000 I T.i 1•1uv.,. i1. they l"l..'i!uced !hC' Balboa lslanc 

Tl · "' "- l p1·11·l· frn111$47,50010 $41.500. ----------·I HOME 11s " u1:c 1'00111 hon1e has Dt'ligh!ftJ/ uppc-r rn_1v loca- ISLAND CHARM 
lal'.{;C' shade IJ'('es and tt . • 
la!').:e lot. l1's today 's buy 11011 . on riu1el c1tl-dc·sae. Steps lo b<ty, J Or, :! hr1, WANTED" 
and 11·i ll be !0111orrow's Spnc10us 3 BR . & f~n1. 1ly sn1a!I play roo111 + n•1Jtnl •• 
stea l. Take a ftUi ('k look~ roon1 , frl.'shly painted inside unit . Lar. sw1 dcl'k. too? Old .. . 
&tG-71-1 & 0111. S11or! 11•alk !o S<'hool. y,·orld charn1 .. Firs t tll n(• of· :\lust h<•VL' .• car gnragc. i\'hn-
OPfN TI~ ~ . ITS FUN ro BE /11/Cfl LO\\" JNl'ETlEST V,\ LO.\N . rt!l'('tL Lois or l\'OOl l, \';}1L\t1·d 11111!!11 4 J~r.. 2 BA, must be 

THE REAL 
ESTATERS ~-

p A""I N""T~BR""'u"'s""H"" 
SPECIAL 

NO NO DN GI 

ASSUr.11\ RLF. BY ~\~\'O~E . npt•n IJo ·nm liv, r 111 . u1 i::nr~I :u·l·<1 in Costa l\l t'Sa. 
Call :..W-J ljJ Oprn E\'t'-"· \I lhnlronv. H " 1· I' n ! I 1 l'nt t~t S 10,ftllt 1.. S·l5.CXXJ. 

1'(>n1f"M:!(•l t..J .~· 111 :.:lnr o ~uid , P1 ui. · "1111· r.Jt•a!'>I.' . Call 
Sl lfi.000_ OwnC'1. Gi.;.. j(~l l Brnk•' 1' G1:i-liti-Wi . 
11;1 1~01»1 1. . 

ISLAND CHARM 

-- HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS CUS'TO'l All ll.T llO?lrE 

()n ( 'Urll"I lu! , C;\I B11rk Bay 
____ - -- Srrp.~ 10 bu). ~1 br. 2 h:1. s111 . a l"'('n, t gr .~· 1 li.:i upstail'! 

OPEN TUES. 10-4 pl :iy 1Y'lt•n1 + n •nt:il 111111 h\'. r in. din rn1, ki f('hcn'. 
I.!.: . sun df'ck. Ion! Old "·orld Fnm ., <IC'n ,t· f{& •l1•111is tairs. 425 SEVILLE 1·h;;nn. First tirnf' offl'n'i t. 

20 ACRES 
THROUGH A J 'lc:nin~. inalure c11ru11. :'<lt•ar 

, t rl'~llO. l\lodc l .!.?. r o v C' . 
DAILY PILOT I SI00,000 or !radf' foi· units. 

5.7 ACRES 

SC'llCr 11•1 J1 pay at! costs. 3 
lal'ge Br:. 2 b11 ths. plus t'OZ)' 
IU'l'J)la\-c ,~ a [IX\ 1 <len. 
Horne on 50X135 ft. lot. 

l.(r.·cl.v B.11Uoa P1•n1n. 2·sty. Loli; of 1rood, vnullrd opcn I.ors of t'IO.'>C'I l'> f l<IC'C, l..l'i 
flhlt• !"!Ir J;:::ir, '.! patio hon1<'. Family r111. 111!h b1'a111 Jh·. !'tn. \\ /balc•}n1· 
t'Q1·e11i. C111\1~ r r r c !II , .~ unkcn bar. Sou!ll pti t10. Rl-cl'nT!y 1'\'modrlt•d .i:: 111 \~'oodlnnd Sehl cl ls 1ri c 1• 

S<> p, laundry ~area: lgC'. 2 xln t 1..-oncl. $ll6,000. (hl 11er. S~,jOO O\incr• '.'i l"-'IT.12 or 
C'ar ~~r . VaC'a111 noy,• fo1 67.i-ioo.t. 21~ Topaz . - 1 .O:l - OfifO 

WANT AD / i\•J, Calif. on· river. $5'100. 
I ,~=========-; i S600. do11 n. ruJt payl $·IS. 

per niontli. 
Walker &Lee 

your in,,pr etion. S'.l'\ .. ·-,oo. i3aiboa P0'1insula -- -~~~~1 
Call: 67:.l.:1663 G73·SO'!li l:: v1'1<. 0 \\':\'t: rt s1>:trk1111 i.; ·I Brt, l\i 

H Ho S , l~"i plu" lan~l' 11 x 2.'i f't . 

GET 

A 

'CHARGE' 
out of your 

DAILY 
PILOT 

WANT AD 

NOW 

HONORING 

Master Charge 

and 

BankAmericard 

• 
DIAL 

642-5678 

PACIFIC 
PROPERTIES 

I 675-fi7J2 or 5~8·8~ 

lt ( AL f!TATf 

.i46-IJ022 

"VER=y=p=RIVATE" 
•-~:·:::1:1:1:1:~==-=-=-:-:: Bc1 ·1111.~C' <if h •' :1 11 t i f u ! " I landscaping and loc:alion :: 
UNIVERSITY PARK l>O<lroon>'. bmily room. ,,,,. 
BIG BE,\ UTlt"t..:L TQ\\'~ _ 11 

finishC'fl ~nus room . llorne 
JIOCSf,;. J BR 21 .. B,\ n<'iv is appcahngly d.C'ror a rf'fl. 

' - · f.1t'rf..,ttlv n1a111!;11n<'d .\ 
rarJ>('tinr; . •'- draJ>('s. cul·d<'· li•Jmf' rOr a Jifc1 in1C' S?.(; 9JO 
saf' )()('al!fln . n<•1u· pool & \ <'I 110 :-: 12_2:)

3
. · · ·· · 

p!<t}gn:iund. E1·cry1hing for 1 11· ' ·'· 

$~:!]:;,o_""'"" · orreo·cd "' rf.¥"'" "'"""'°""""~ 
Coll .i l0· 11.il Opon fac<. ~ ~ 
~HERITAGE 

REALTORS SHARP GI 

associated 
BROKERS - REALTORS 
702S W Solboa 67l·l66J 

* BEAC U E * f'nn11Jy 1\-..1111 1\ 'flreplal·e, 
s:ii.(1lfl B U,l'i 1·Uil' 2 hdrrn ., b11il1l11.;, fon •1·d a ir, fully 
sh11qJ, rus111· de. ~•r . \\'all-; 1·:11·pelc•d ,\· 1lr:1ix•s, large 
111 b1·nr h. \ 'aluH hl \' n :.1 101'. frnt'<'rl .1 ar1I. Close in to 
---GEM .• •·hNil~. r·h11rrhC's and shni>-

"'""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'!.."-"-,..1 1m.r Tu1,!1n A\·f' .. r\ .B. P.i~ l~r<'i 1~. Only $29,900. 
2 Homes on 1 lot RE,\LTOB.-; 6J:!.-t6:.>:: ~1 J• 

f: ,\STSIDF: on Brv:t1h\'<iy. Corona def Mar ~ ME.SA , VER~E * 
Near shopp111g. Oni· . :i Bit ~-A-~ .. BIL.~ 111n1 ~ nn. - Baths 
'.! B,\ + on". 2 BH. t B,\ , We'd Like To s.:v.~. ltl" ctu,\n 
I ~arag C's. TOP Hl::\'TAL F II , t 
AP.l::A. No vacaocy. Buy A l>uplex ·'"~.1 ;;11~;~;~~ or 

e ANYTIME e But BALBOA BAY PROP. 
~3928 or Eve. 646-4543 ' • • * 55'6800 * \\'ht•1·e 11ill thl' kid ... pl<,}':~ __ --~-

Lachenmyer 
Rea lt o r 

Ho1v about !he nrarl.ry ~outh SI IAHP l\lcsn ,c.,-,,7,~H~on-,-,, 
cen lC'r or thr park 1u•1oss nr l)('\V C'Hl"p<'I, nc""' GE 
th(' sircl't frl)1n 1111), oul- r1~ti/1r.~h. t'fl\'<'rC'd pntio & 
sltuvl1n1: J Brdroon1. 2 balh d·1~ nin. /\s.~u111r 61 ~'" loan, 
1111n1' r" 1< un11 and I Bedroom pl.~(' C':ill fnr 11r1p! lo shoii'. 

I
- Prestige 4- Bd_:-m-
D<'lux1· horn<'. :; bRths. ~~ani i· 

!y rm . fnrn1a ! dining r ni. 
r;ourn1rt k11<·hen. F'ireplfl l'l', 

I ~""""'"'""""""""'"""' rental . $89.500. :HfHtl!lt, Sl1.C•On 
BR & Fan1i!y room \\ llh 6 Bdrm Mans·1on CALL U•1211 --- ,;--,;;;-;---;::-! large yard. fFairv1ew & U"t't" 

Only 1 y('a r old. $43,000. brk 
$--ll}- 172{1 

TARBELL -----. ~----* $285,000 * 
P1l'stigious Via Lido !'Jorrl 

I \l'\11rr front home. 5 br, 5 
bro. custo1n unique features 
Thu·ou1. 11(. L'-sl1 p 1\·1 land · 
1ng. Prinf'fpnl.~ onl.v. 

\\'nrnl'r t - newly painted & 
carpets - 15 n1inute.~ ro 
NC'wport Beach. On I .v 
$26,500 - C'arl.v oC'cupancy! 

Walker&lee 
ltfAL llfATI 

54&-0562 

LIVE IN IRVINE 

,,., our 
s1::.\I()(). 

Walker &Lee 
ltlAL tllATJ 

EXECUTIVE 
Real E~1H1e lnv1,s1n1ents 

On lr1·ire·s P.nnt·h, I br, j.1:1-H-155 

832-7353 
· -~~~-You ' ll Love This 

)l'tu· ol(!·,'~'~ ?,ffc1:ing no urit' PRIVATE ESTATE-
L·an H.J;;t LSE. S~9()() rfoy, 11.

1
, . , Ill' I I 

cnll nOI\' . LAll'f;l' " ~ .• am. rn1. pus 
~. 1 ·p11ratt• 1IC'n. lari;r pl'iva!C' 

Colorful I a n rl .~ f ' (I p i ng 3 
I l)f•fh'()(m1i;, 2 bnlh!i.. f'orn1ul 

11•1 fn SUJ)Cr neighborhood. R..I r ....... Rn......_ 
rl 1111n::: rin. c; l C' c I r i c I w lk & l Vaca nt . I n1 med i alt• !l\\N~:n. fltl\KJui;. l.Qe. 2 :oily, 

po~srs..; ion . R(•duC'ed to a-11 P RICE- ADJUSTED- ~1 Br. hu.wr FR. $48,:;QO. 

I 
huilt-1ns. Shag c: 1t r p e I s. a er ftft - SJ2 000 Brnk<'r. r"l!>-7739 

', · · . :O.lay \Ir sho11o you Uus IX'sl ·:c:o-..-7.c-------1 $30,!KXJ. brk 540-1720 f ~r•L 1 11 11' • 

TARBELL 71 ·I: .',.HHK122 Ginny Morr ison, Rltr. prk•{'(( honir u1 Cr11T1n<l East Bluff 
1't 5.i7-41:l0 • Highlands? LoveJ v 3 O.lrn1 .• l----------

======oo=====-~=-=oc-o.--- - ~ ---- 2 baUis; beilu1. ·frpk'., hi!· LOVELY Jnrg(' 4 Br. 2 Ba, 
---------::---=---;::""".:"';::"-:'::""-- in!':; pools i..:e lot. Vil'\\' of 1he S1'pn1·ate ~ a111. rn1. , Ea:, t 

$©\\~lA-1'btfC:,, l!l n('C'IHl. A good buy in fl r1111 , Hluff hon1c, . I C'H~'~ Av:ul. 
4 ~ f1un1ly honir in a rcrr ifi\' Srpl. I. .~33-61i0J Days 

nrl'lt! M (I\(' ln hrfor·r !,f·hool x:i:1-2491i f.vC's. 
Thaf Intriguing Word Game with a Chuckle 
----- -- fd lt•d by CLAY It 'OUAN 

O llearra rige letters of the 
four sc1ambled words be· 

low 10 farm lout ~rnple word,, 

I PACNEM 

I I' I' I I 

1
1--.-L_Ur--B ,I_T.,.-;I ~ 
. I I I I' . J 

~-.-L_U.---G ,.I ..,o,_,I ~-
. I I I' I . 

fl I P N 0 S' 

Enterprising football cooch: 
He turn$ his cows out to pos
ture on !he synrhctic turf. They 
give milk: in - cortons • ..., 

7 G) C,ompif: te th• thutkle quot.cf 
bv filttng In the ml1Mrig word 

'--''--'--..._-...... -'-~ you dove!ap fl'Ofn ~ltp No. 3 belO#. 
• • 

PR INT NUMBf RED LETTERS 1 

IN T ESf SQUAR ES ' • 

I I 1 I I I I 
SCRAM-LETS ANSWERS IN CLASSIFICATION 818 

~1!\rt,c;. 

MORGAN REAL TY 
El Toro 

673·6642 675.6459 LAGUNA REAL 
YOUR CHOICE ~1nvr your f11int1y Into thl8 

0 1•' 1'\\"0 • soon in be built beautiful ,4-Ull. hon1e with 
Fornwl Dining Room 11nd a 

rlu~JC':.:es. 3 Bdrnis., '.I l}l11h Fanil!y ftooni. Thi!! home iA 
split level homt'11. r~o111y 2 dei;\.i:ncd for easy Jiving 
bdrm .. 2 ha. apls. Bi.1t 4 cur with all !ht! convenience• 
g~rageit. • • und loclllcd near the im· 

SI O.i,000 F. \ Cll /.l!'lrlanr shopptng centeni. 
U1;1vtr•ity Realty Now priet'd at only $41,900. 

."lOOI t.:. Cr<r. l h1•y. Gil>S."110 C111t 1orlny, 1\•e're ready te> 

SOUTH OF HiGHWAY """N,.E, W"'6--0ZIL2ISTING'. 
Cho1l'.. 19' Jor. l!fl11u• & ln 

1'01111'. s.~:l . .)(J(i r111n . Call ~::~ 1·\l1na J..Rk honl(' in IOVf:· 
IJt' IHJ;on 1\ SAA'. 67:l·1::111 _ ly l.o kC' Fol"C'<ll Villnge. Thi_. 

"C HOICE 49' LOT 1~ a \1t'll ·hui1! hornr In ex· 
So. of lhvy, !Ovl' ly hornp & f'<'ll rnl roncli!ion. Call u~ for 
·lll<'Onie. $&'9,500. Ctill Qc>nigon lnforn1u! ion AiJoUI !he n111ny 

f xrru .i:. Prlf'<''.' - on I y 
A!l80C. 673·7".ll l. $-tt:ioo. ~2'J2 

L.U.G . 2 11tory :: Br. hon1c, 
sunciC<'k, pa1lo, buill·ln~. nr 
shop, sch & OCh. By owner.J r:;:~l!f 
S7:l,500,- Pl't. only &16-4.'i'19. 

SPYGLASS Hill 's Best Vu 
N('w •IBR. 2~btl. Sep. dining 
Rm . 25 Carn1el &y Dr. By 
O\\'nar. 

DUPLEX-CorncT Loi 
Xl 111 l'l)lltl. 3UR. 2BA, + nrw -- I 
2BR, IB..t. ~i()O Polnsetti11, Fft81 results flt\' JUSI a IJl'IO!W' 
open J-:1. ... ta ll 3\\'ll.Y 6'12-5671), I 

• 

, 
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1;;;[ -;;;';;;10<5.to;;;:l~;;;fl! [I -for... )~ [ -mlor50. ]~ [ -IO<SM< 
Fountaln V• lley 

~~~~r 

~ ~I -~· .. -~J~~~1I;. _ ....... _ ... _ ... ;!l~~l~I;;--~"';;;;;;--;;;~ ]1-1 ' [ . ~ . HooiH !or SMe ]~ 

7% AS SUMABLE 
• ~ lodt·I rondl!Kll) 
• 3 !Jfl. 21..a HA Condo • 
* \\ a /Jj)<)p, r & 11HnPl1n1,: 
• Dc>t·p l'lh ;~i::; 
rr <.:ovcrl'<i p.11!0 
Cobq nr 1tlt\fnour for S'.l4.~Jj(J, 

la rw in rea lty inc. 
968-4405 124 h rtl 

JUST LISTED 
UJVF.t. Y i\ BJ-: [.)R00i\1 .t: 

1-'A.M ILY - l\'IU1 h1l't;1' ii! · 
trat·t lvc pool. ShUrp l11n1I. 
scaplni;, l)()a\ llC'L't"'S!!! & front 
kil<'hcn. Prlct"rt only s:~. 9'"'1 . 
F:x<·1•lt1 ' 11l tt•n11s. C 1\ LL 
S.16-5&!1), 
ll~Rrr.\Cl-.: REAL f;STATJ.: 

REPO 
$7SO DOWN 

2 or 3 Bfl TO\\'llhousc, hgl' 
rur_npU!<i 1wn1 dhl<' ~ar, 
S\.\'lm pool. '"'v ll·ft. Jlurry! 

1142-4·121 
First Pioneer ;tea lty 

\. ll l·:EN Valley 111od~I hnrn(', 
3 BR. $ ~.G. 000, ilS.S Ulllt.• 7',; 
VA 10;111 . nn qun!\f.vlni.; , Ph . 
!l(i.'l·N::'i..l 111\ll. 

Huntington Beach 
- ··------· ~--

BEACH LOVERS 
POOL $47,500 

BIG BUQ'OJ.A ~111'~ 1t\\'OOD 
r~STA'rr: . U.sPd brlt·k 1'x ~ rr. 
1f'l1· l.lith ht 'H' Y .~J11.ik1· root . 
Hi )I. :IG 1 I f spiH·k!u1i.:- pool. 
Ul;uls uf <le«kuu.~. l 'uOl.'l11h• 
glass ki!t·lll ·n 1\•tth 11r1r io 
pass·lhru & hat·. Custon1 
t.'('L'a/11 \t• 1111• & jC'! ag1• :IJI 
pl1anct>~. H11-: rnn1i ly roorn, 
us.'(I hnck f1ri •plat·l'. 4 h~e 
Blt's •nl:I. htq,;L' du1·n1itory 
for pla)•roon1 or ? J\.Ias lC'r 
su!1c has Ron1nn sunk«n rub. 
rwom tor l>o:1t ur can1pc1·. 
l\h.~1 s..~ I this 11·eckenri! 
Oi\'LY $l!l9 1110 .. 11ht·n you 
HSSUnlr th i.'1 R 1~·1d l'l [;\ 11"1.'ltl . 
!1 1J1T) , 1! 11ori't w,1! B"ik!'I" 
!l!ll'·=~·111. 

MAGNIFICENT 
TRI-LEVEL 

Uu~f' '.\ hdr111 home 1vi th :t 
halhs. 1,1.00 sq. ft. !Ot:dly 
upgr11ck'<l tn an orfercd price 
nf s.-~1 .!Y.iO. Ankle d!'t'I> plli.• 
r <.trpc'ling thru-our. \Vttl k lo 
Pacific Ot•1' a r1. ~<'I 1 r r 
tr11nsf<'rrc<I and rnu~ I s~·ll 
1111111t•lh:dl·ly. ('r.1l nr111· 

Walker &Lee 
Ill•• lll - 1 1 

GREAT STARTER 
HOME 

l.z,:: 1,:in1er lot ('105<' to O<.'t'an, 
all elt't', gri lft s.·pg. nr shop. 
ping, rn\),; .~· .s1:hools. Only 
$2'2,500. 

I' 1llage Real £state 
'62·4471 ( ~::} S,6·8103 i 
RUSTIC HONEYMOON I 

COTTAGE I 
i'Ot~\R BEAC11 . $3-0.!)00 

Or1ln1:1tit' CAth('(lral c~ihngs, 
n1irrorcd p1.1n£'l11 1n l1vin.11: 
1"fl()rn r(' flf"t·t floor f(i t"rl linG 
bri1·k t1repln1'!"'. C'..ounlt)' 
.~ly!~ 1•a!-1n kitl'hl'Tl ran1ily 
l'\.lf!lll . 2 RN"iNlOITI$ 11·1!h 
lalltt" \\'alk·in t'[{)<;('fl. \\'ol'I•· 
sl'IOlt in doubl!' ,:ii rugr. [)QJ:' 
1i.111 on !i'tfl(' ~·Ard, un1qui• 
1<11lroad th · r1:1tio, ,\ 1nu~ 1 
~1·~ ( 'nil Thi· H1•;i.J Est11tC' 
r·111r, ~":G-Zl5 1 . 

ABANDONED 
SPANISH FORTRESS 

+POOL 
0-.\-ner transrrrrrrl . m) .sq . 
ft. in pN'st1g-1ous a rl.'a . Gnur. 
n1et kitchen, fo1n111 l 1lit1ing 
nlOnl, hilhard sizNl fa n1ily 
rontn 1vllh sc<:ond fil"C'pl ru·e. 
·I spacious l>edroon1s, ecntr:d 
a ir ··nnrl il io;n1ing. lrnn1l'di11l<' 
IJOS.<;Cs.'lll)tl . The Rl".'ll 1'.'.s!n1c 
F'air, 5.\S.:.?"iGI. 

Tll!S ho111c hns kno\\'11 ·I 
1-lAPPY 'YE:Art.';! Attra.·rh ·c 
profC'S.<rionnl land ~(';i p111.11: -
c ntc1· thn1 ('OUl'l,','~i'd in1n 
ga.rdt>n dcrorn led hnu~i· . 
w/4 Hr or '.i Br .._ parent 
S:lv('r rctrt•al. 0Uf$tuh• 1•n
joyn1<'nl fu1• 11\1 11. /2 1iatios, 
gfls Jirepil. 7 sh.:.1rly lri'f'S. 
children 's play an=n, on li-.-e 
cul-de·sac lot . Short stroll to 
be1trh, p11rk. s rh on I!!; . 
$47,llOO. '9ti:l·6.'l11. r>rinl'. only. 

REPOSSESSiONS 
f or lnforrnation and locntlnn 
of these 1'1L\ .l: 'IA homc11. 
L'O!l lact -

KASABIAN 
962-6644 Real Estate 

LaQUESTA - Santn Cruz. 
Mndt•I, '.!720 Sq11ttn> Ft. 
MOd<"I !·Jome. l..:1nd-.copln~. 
I n1i to heh, $8,000 In up 
grades, $57.riOO. ( 7 1 '1 J 
968-3.163 

DAILY 
PILOT 
ORANGE 

Huntington Be acn 

IT'S BY A LAKE 
\'I"~ It Is , . Hild 1vbat a 
1·hnrtl1f"I'!. Wann & <'f11.y, 
llght & airy - one ot a ki11cl! 
tu) inte1~'s l eri hnn1e buyer 
lihou ld 111\~s tl'l111 Otll' . 3 
Bdr1n , 2 HA, patio k11 l'h4•n, 
frplr, Only l y r . young ,t. 
ju.~t 1 ~ blOl'k fro1n our· ru ·1v 
600 ltCI~" park 11•/a i,. 'llUtiCul 
lak•: 10 1 :JOll! ing, .s\\i1nnl ln1-:, 
f1~h111g- & JUSt plain fun . 
<:11U. 893-8a.'C 

$34,950 

DUTCH HAVEN 
The 1no111 soughl after n1odel 
- .'l 13tirm. 1 11.~ BA + fanii !y 
rr1<1n1 11 Ith lireplace . l..i1rg1• 
kil chl"n 1vilh hreakft1st ha!' 
.~. p!vnt y of f'Upl}()ards, 
Sc'po rutt• sc1v lct> porC'h \vl!h 
outi;idC' <'ntrancc & ::i1 Bath , 
l.o01·<1 lt'1"f on 11 quiC't (·i r l'lc encl 
stz·i·t' t, Trt•n1<'ndou11 area fur 
child1"t.·n 8.· only 1 h li.~:k !o 

H •nti nqton Be~ch 

THE B IG W HOPP E R 
l rleal lur Uit> fnmlly wllh 
t('(·nugrr~ ! \ 'our (/l\'n s11'lm · 
nHnit pool, B-B·Q outsldt• 
under 1he larai· rovered 
p;,.1tlu. Thi! hon1,.. I\ Ith llt'P• 
Hl'll H· for 111ul dining Is n 
)1'.11);<', lll\'t'l)', si ngle :K'Qry 4 
txdroorn. Con1e ~cc !t. 
!lli:~ ·5G21. 

CRAMPED KITCHEN 
, , ,i.:1>1 you do1 ... 11 ? If so, IX' 

su1\• 10 inspect !h i:( roo111y 
t1on1c. \ 'ou' ll Ii:\\'(' 11 roon1y 
kli1•J11·11 and living !\"MJ!ll with 
fireplace. ~ bl'droon1s 1:1nrt 2 
llttrac!l1·c haths, 111! 011 a 
1le1•p 11)1 . 1>1•i!.'<'C.! Ut $26,000. 
lh11 'rv, CA LL X4ti<t177. 

RANCH / POOL 
\'ou r l't'ry own ·I /x•droon1 
r11n<'h s tyle ho1111• 11•i!h a 
]fl11!f' s11'inu11 lng pool , This 
hard 10 find, but worrh look. 
ini.i: at ho111c, is loca!C'd 
Nol'1h llun!lngton Bc>a1·h in 
a !Xllmlfll' nrt' !i . Try $.14,!Y.JO. 
iM i'·.~4. 

Lagun• Beach 

CHOICE* 
La guna Home1lte1 

LARGi:: bulldable hou1e.1;111· 
in exclusive Thrt'e Ai t•h 
Bay. \\'ulk ro lx.ut•h ,\/. 
cl uhhousr. Paoorami(' \ 'l t•w 
of vt•ro.n & <..'Oustli11 ~. ll ul'r.Y 
on thls 0111· at $27,950. 

JN or~ of Laguna's bc-11e1' 
ru·cas; !~(' . lo!, t·lose in, 
\\'/unobsh'\.lc!ahle O<'f'an ,I:,; 
t·vai;tlinc vil"l'S, An t'"J..· 
cc.> p! lnnal huy at S2'1.000. 

HAHF.: hon1esltc in pl'il'nh~ 
O<'canfront comn1unity. Fan· 
lll.ll'1ic v1e11·s. 1-lear ! h~ 
"·avl"s crash. Step.; to priv. 
lx.·1trh. Arc hitect's huusc 
ptan!I irw:J . $5.5.000. 

\\'001)$Y & private; On dl'ti.d· 
l"lld :o;!n.'1:1. 2 lg€?. (li·('an. 

Vlf'\\' !Olli \vilh lots of tr'f'(•s 
& p!C' nty or privacy. Both 
for $42,500. 

l'i\1\'1'AS'l'IC, larg(' 04.'Ciln· 
front lot, one of the f1nl"St 
Pl'Opcr lies in the L..~'\lna 
arc11, on a bf'aut!fu l cove .~ 
:-.-ancly beach. ~ l usl see to 
lippl'{'('. SI 15,000. 

t 94· 5671 

Newport Beach 

OUPLEX· 
6 DOORS TO 

BEACH 
flon"t pay 111 ,..h s1nninl'r r1•nl 
"ht·n yuu t'1u1 rollect H. fi nd 
i.111[ 1''-'!<.• 'l'llt' the ht•st P<·r1od 
fvr ) 'llU lllld .'o'UUl"l<!. ~t B1"'fl · 
roon1~ do~·n . 2 Bt'flroorns up. 
St-:4, j{)(j f('('. 1n•.;. dow n, 

CALL 644-7211 

--~ BEACH DUPLEX 
2 ,i::_ 3 Bdrm units. on.:- hlti<·k 
from beach. N<'t.'ds pain1 & 
fix up. Uest buy 011 tht• 
b1•ach. $1i:.J.500, 

1797 01-angl•, c.ri1. 6\2. Ji71 

9:f21 
• BUILDERS LOSS • 

NEWPORT CREST 

;Lc:•ocl•;..;.fo;.;r~S;;;• l;.:•c..... _ _;1;;;70 Houses Furnished 300 Houses Unfur". 305 HouMs Unfurn. 3fS 

.. ·"tr ... 
..... AMERICAN·· ... 

:. HOME .: 
'., lit At H•ll ,.' .. ....... . 

OCEAN VIEW LOT 
B1 .. o,·11,1rlfv1 No11h end Luguna 
Bt·i11:h, plans avail S·l·l.7:10. 
494-1001 * 494-7513 

S75 N. Ci:;! H11')'. , l..llbllfl<i l\('h 

I =B=•l~booc;;;...;l;.:•;.:l•:.;;•;.:d ____ Cott• Meu ..c___:.:.;:... __ _ Lido ltle 

l .C. Day l111t w/pit;_r. Avail Ll-:ASE . ~ 81(, him. r ni., 2 BEST toca11on, lge I hdrm, 
11.-om Aug. 5th . $.iOO. Y>k. RA. Obi. gfU'. ~'ully cpt 'd, frplt ·, pvt pa rlo, dlJl ll)lr 
'1.11-2133 <'r 755-ft.-.o""!I . fir<!plut-e , imtio, neat ·s.·itp- y, /OIJ1.'lll ' I" $300. y r I y . 

8a lboa Per1inSu1a in~ . Pri/n(' prop. Nl'f°d 642-{)300 
n.·ft•rt'nt.i's ,\ppt only. ,\vail .lM=,-,-.'-.V7e_r_d~e----

S375 r.10. fw11. :i\a Br., 3 ba. Sept. !. $37,}, :'H0-29i'l ur -----.0....---...,.. 
C:ar1o:e. 1 ~ Hlk bc:h. SepL I &t/-12~L 5BR, 3 ba, tarn mi , wtt bl.r, 
~2~ie J:>. Cobb, a.gt LARGE 2 Hr. dup!t'.'x. Ne\\ Jy Tr!- levt-1 on cul-dt.'-s&c, 

redE'c., C'arp, drps, dsh\1'hr, ~10-1G83 
Cost1 Mesa 

DREAM LOTN~ z BR. Nice pntio, Lgr. 
MA \IF~ you tlre1unecl or a fnil.. bit- Ins. $3:5 
homt! nes1 1cd aniong tall y1•arly l cn ~t' 

Ind!')'.. far. & 2 Car ~ru· 1X)rt . N'_e_w_po_r~t=--B~e-,-c~h----
1-011ld, no 1)('tS. $!~, ?iilo + 1--"'---------

stone df'posl! . 5-L'l -682.1. f>.18· l85'1. Sl60 . 2 Bit l blk bench 
?.to .. e 4HR, 2RA _ S22S n\o, c!hl Ba.lboa. Ncy,.' crpts & Redec'. 

gar. s tO\'f'/re frig , lg \'tit , S'.J..'"iO . 3 BJl , \\ 'att·rttonl, Udo 
kiris/pcts ok. Uusint'ss us£> hde. Frpli·, hll ns. ~. trt"'t.'il " 'ht' ri'.' you l'an 4·rth 'l1 • 6i3-7079 • 

fish f1'0n1 )'flllr h'Ont pot't·h ? 1 -H-u_n_t-in~g:..:to~n::::.:lle:c.:•~c~h--
Build it l'l0\1' nn e.'l:e lusi1··· ·---
('IJ(' rry Lake N1\-pt. 8 i·h. 
Call &16·3255, T ri Harbor 
Hl·altors, 400 E. J71h Sl. ~ :\I 

\ 11E\V WT 
S1)('(' lacular panoran1a day or 
nite. NB. $43.500. 979--;)19-I. 

6Sxl10 LOT. 1607 Corn1vall, 
NC\\'J>Orl Beach Nr. shor>-
11ing. Owner. 673-6293 

Mountain, Desert 
Resort 174 

~---------' 

ok. $4fl(l . Sl'\1' 111; " BR, frplc, 
&12-2221, (ntsgl &l&-9666 gar, d('<:k. l blk beach~ 

Z BP.. \valk to 1\•at£' r ; Also NE\\'L'' <lo-r l"I ..... · NU-VIEW RENTALS 
N.B. Barh, $1 00. 2 BR hsi.'. " . , ... a "1 

• ·~ 1111 
6r,,...w: 

St85. C.l\t . SiO. 2 BR, $l ~J() dct.1c:hP<i 2B~. lba, ga.ra~c. 30 or 494-3)48 
Singles Fa1nilies . .\gt. 1-'ee. ~ pets. Ch1ld1'('n- ok, 6!3 ' , ,· TH E BLUFFS 
~:l575. l lani!Hon St. NJ..\\ .'l Br , pool & yard . 

RRAND nl'IV •1 Br IY>'Tlhonies. n1a 1ntenance t'US!Om crpu, 
Laguna Be1ch Pool side. Pets & kids O.K & rh·pii; , $5i5. pc_r mo. 1s t A: 

. . , . ;\\'ail Sept. lsL $295. Call l11st . & dcprunl. 644-1846 
$175 - Util Pd. 1 81. OlPan· J-lnll 9~g.....1633 e\•1•n1 ng11 & wknris. 
front Apt. ' ' IC\\'. ()e('k. y, r · =~·='==''-'.==---

S2.'o() . Util Pd. l Br. Vit·tor in El Toro NE\\_ PORT Reach ...... s e 11 
Bc-11.ch. Charrning & Nit·c: ~72,JOO. or 11,ase $j7.1 mo. 

$I j0 . 3 BR, fr!)lc, garage, ~n lm11£>" nr Lake Forest, 2 Spac Con.do, 3 BR, JX>OI l: 
yt"1 1'd viC\v, \Vin1 er r l•nlal. SI~' Cn!on1al Sty!<! house. 3 Y<t rd lllltUll. Cust crpts & 
NU:VIEW RENTALS BR, 2 full ha, lg !iv r 1n , drps. 1st ~ !.'Is l . $200. tlep. 

673.4().10 or ·l!l l-32-IS v.•/fplc, crpl, ilrps, g11rrlen ·'7!°"! 0~8~33~-8630==.· ~~~~-c l 

s1·h0ol. Only 1 1nlle to llun· I :::=:=~:=:==:==:=:::;:: I 
ti n.i.: ron lh1rbou1• J\tarina . I 
C;lll 8!13-8533 

LAGUNA 
CHARM 

2 BH Condo, $67,900 Ex· 
qu isite appoinl nir•n ts to your 
taste. Sulln1it cxchringe or 
buy direct fron1 optionec 
lhru South Cn Reill Estate, 
l\1r. Day, 545-8·12'1 

BI G tre('S s urround I his 1 ~r. 
honw on spacious lot 111 
F'ern Valley, Id.vhvild. i yrs 
old, \\'ell built ho 111 e 
1\'/sunde<:ks on 2 i:;idf's. 
Cedar pallE'ting t h r u o u t . 
Sho11,er stall , lub, nu \v/w 
rrpts, drps. Bi,g i:;tort• 1·1n 
iv/pantry, I au n d r y & 
\vorkshop. All year road. 
$29, 500 Tern1s.- Fi ch c r a 
Rea lly, ldyhvild. 

kH V.'/l'QV patio, a tl bl1I1s, \VALK to v.•a tet' Bach unit 
LACUNA furn n~. snlarit>d fnc:dlldscpd. yard p I a y $145. Aloo, Bnlboa, Hunt 
res 11 on s i bl €? a cl u I t . arc·11 . close to schools .~ Bch, plus 2 Br ri.toblle fron1 
Jlt•rn1anent. $170. ava no1\· shops, Ca ll 837-9034. v.·inclo to beach. Agt. F ee. 
'1M-8170. 9'79-8430 

LAGUNITA 1·2 yr. ll?as(', Dana Point N c~El=v~L~Y"°"· d'"o_ro_rn_tO<l~.-.~B-,.-,~,. 
$31,500 

SUPER FASHION 
R,..nuti ful ·I Bcdroo1n Fash ion 

Sl11)1'f's \lil h an add on !a111 1· 
ly 1TJOn1, 2 fircpl;ic!!s, shfl~ 
1~aqw1 . corner Jnr. 01Wn 
houSt' Sunday 1....,-,, !11,2 
Hhoe,ll's ia , HB. Call !ll~-4 1 :'!6 

$43,900 
\\" iu~ )'<lur v.·ay to the perfect 
3 Bdrn1. 1~4 B1\ , ·larE:c lot, 
Spanish Iii<' , covered pntio 
l11 rg<> kitchen. &· fan1il~ 
room . Upgrarlc<l <'arpet<i Sr 
rlra1,, ·s. Ai;sumabl£' Jo;,iJl 
!JGS- 11:..s 

SUMMER FUN 
CAN HF.: Y<?UJtS tOftny u1 

lh111 lanln.o;t1•· vacnru Jl0(.11 
hornf'. 3 lil lrn1s, 2 harhs, 
1•'10n1 for a boal and 1nu<'h 
IHOL't! , and 11·uultl ynu bt•llC'Vl' 
only $2!1,900. Call 11uick! 
0\\'JIC'l' anxioui:;. C A L L 
842-93~ 1 . 

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY 

:t Units, just reniodt'led with 
plenty of charm. 1'hi~ one 
11•iJI be a bi.'autificalion 
a1vard y,•inner. Only 4 blocks 
to .l>cach. &tter hurry! 
sm.500. 

~Ian 
REAL ESTATE 

MoblleHornn 18 
. Mobile Homes 
I For Sale 125 

1190 Glcnneyre St. 12· x '10' Mobile hon1e 11,ith 
494-9-173 54.!J.-0.116 R' x ~· Glassene r o o n1 . 

Out of State Prop. 178 

ARIZONA 
LARGF. LE\7EL LOTS 

\\'nler, po"·er, good roads. 
$995 full price. Easy ter ms. 
Frec picturci:;, maPs. \\'rite 
E ln1cr Butler , Box 486, 
Kingman, Ariz. 86401. 

BEAUTU'UL location _ Easl<iide Cl\1 Adult Park. 1 
SOlITll LAGtJNA. 1 ·block blk to shopping. $6000. ~ug 1 BDRM completely furn . 
lo beach. N~vly remodeled 5HP~'~r4•·3.16'6CM~~~rt92 Bl\'d . ·0ccan vie\v, $6000. cash. 
2 Bdrm: family r rn, large u-.-. ..,...,........, Near Ensenada 968-5592 . 

vicw, priva1 e gnt1?/bc11ch, Bn buih-uis, frp lc., 2 
fu rn by 01vncr, •194-1437. 2 ~rt. de~ux. apt. do1vn bl~·ks to bch, yearly $450. 

L 'd I I ~'lau·s. Avail S..10.73 $200 nio. S. l.~l200 or &15--3.119 
I 0 I 8 ~83~10:--083~~··-~~---- llliit:thlkl;;--co;;;;;--;;;; 

<I BR, 3 ' ~ Ba, den, Sept thlll Fountlln Valley 3 Bil, 1 blk to beach, pv1 
J .,~ I · t I I pool. Best West Nev.'fXlr1 ad-

une . .,:,u..., ,L< 0 s e · .i BR 2 BA 2 ar 11 drellS. S42:i. mo. lse. f'"an1ily 
6f,i667 hllns:', fplc: 's\\·il~ ix!~.r,ki~s only. 493-;,i68 

Newport Be•ch OK. Like new. Only $255. 3 BDRM., fa1nily rm, 2 Ba, 
\VlNTER ta! 4 b 2 i n10. No tee Agent 842-4-121 lrd house from park & 
dock, Ne;rt is1ancf.· Av:'il Huntington Buch playground . s4z;. 64'1-7124. 
Sept 15 to June 16th. Phone w-- ~- -- SINGLES OR Famlll<!s 2.Bt, 
714 : 6.\)...1350 $200 1:JP. 3 '" 4Br. No lease $150. Also, 3 Br. walk ID 

LOVELY 4BR , bai,t , outside orequired. Others avail. in beach. Agt. Fee. 979-8430. 
sho\\·er , Bnyfront, \Vinter mg Cty. Call De~! ot 3 BR. 2 ba & tam rm. Avail 
remal 400l&hSt. Tra n S: P o _r ta·t 10.n , Sept. Lie. bl tns, crpt/drpl 

• 213/~3310 from 9 - 3 4~1486, (213) 797-7487 
Houses Unfurn . 305 ivkdays. ~ • · BLUFFS CONOO w/pool. 

r on T! ns l.'0 1'~1 '(1ul1 s pirnJ 
$34,SOO s1a1rcase r1 .. ·111clsrnn f"01111. 

rlcck ' ' '/occan view. Guest NEWPORT BAY Ranches. FClrms~ 
apt. $62,:iOO fir1n. By 01vnt' r, l'\e"' 2 Bl{, I RA bvin" ·rm. Groves 180 
Call '1!19-120-t \Vould ('Oll· " _ ;;.;.:.;.;::: _____ .:;:: General 

~CUTIVE 4 BR, 2 B;A - Lovely 2 Br, 2 Ba, UM. niq. 
81 _and ne\v pr e s t 1 ~ 1· yr Tse. BKR 6-W--0131 
nctghborhood - upgrarl<'d .T.~-.-..,-----
thruout. Ncnr Brookhur.st ,i:, Westminster 

1;un llon1c. Lollrls of UJJ· 
!111rr.\'. hnrr.1·. ~" t"f'l t 1 Bd n11, 1-! l'IJ <lini.:. CAU~ .S·l2·9371 

1 ' 1~ RA. lritJ:C' krt•·l11 .. 'n, qu ict I .J B'EDROOM 1 BATH 
!'!n'(' I, \I~(· ,\'OU!' CI 011 lh1s. ltt •t·• · LO'!' U . 1.1 

i;idf'r surnr:"ler rentals also. Arlu!t park l\'/ 1i r i\·111~· beach I 
$16,500 · 5'1fl-3!i72 LOOKING FOR a local, 

*OCEAN _ VIE~* 2 BR. 2 BA:-By Oivn('r. 20x.""i0 st'cluded 2 1 ~ acre parcel ttidianaJXlliS. $425. Ask !01· 
!)f~-11 .1f •r. · St' y r1u1 ' , 
• h • ' $30 SOO ~· ·llr rs \\' ii i ht'!r1 rina 11cr. 

llugr, occ_Rn viev.· hv. r n1. ir /porch, potio & sheds. In 1\'i fh 1va rcr, elcc. horSl's & 
w/frpl; chn area. 2 BR. dC' U· Bayside Village, N. B. 11 nin1als O.K.? Il 4~2 n1i. of RENTALS 

Apartments 
Dup!Dn 

Dnlc .... 962-4471. 4 BR, 2 ba, covered paUO,' 
~Brl 2 BA ·tr d. fncd yd, crpt , clrps, bltln1. 

• (',\LL S·l2-9:! i' I. + guest r n1, 11•/1v carp, $13,500. Ph : 639-2126. unpaved road doesn' t 
U1ruouL Ct>ntral k i t . bother you, call 833-3223. 

·• , • \1 an1./ m rm $300 892-1843 
ro1nbo, frplc, covr'd patio, ~~·~-~------1 
hltns, or. _Edinger & Spring- HouHS- Fum or POOL TIME 

Prh·acy 11·i1!1 el<'J:!'allct". Ol-1! 
\\'hat fl pleaSUl'(O to Sholl'. 
Thi.<r hornP fea tures n large 
front llvlni::- roon1 \\' ilh 11 
chriro1int:" Fl'l'nt•h nleo\·r ,\.: 
n1t1~"i l'r rot'k firepl ace. Thi• 
~t,.1'-s:i1rr k i 1 ch e n ,t: 
i.:rarinui; fnn1ilv nn>.'l ~ll.' 
to.·itll'cl pnol:o:iflr. Enjoy !hi' 
\'u•1v or Ilic sparklinc blu£> 
11(1(1] fron1 )our dinin~ r'\~)nJ 
tihlr or ~·our p..11io lnw1g<' . 
You 1\'ill fl•cl caln1. cool !..t. 
1'(Jn1fortabl,• in this grncious 
home. Gi\'e us a call, it's 
1nuch less than you H.iink! 
812-9371 

BONUS BABY 
Sol Vl:o:ta'g lan;cst nW>del - 4 
bit? Rclrn1s + 1 ~' x 30' plav 
1 11()r1)J fnn1 i l~· r o o n1 , ·:~ 
B11!hi;, SC'l'\·l('C p()l'C'h, 1 
Rrlrtn 11·/Ba! h sepurait> f{lr 
!hill t>xtra privacy. 3 t•ar 
ga r;1gC' . Pl('nty of ronn1 fnl' 
thl' CH I'S & \\'Ol'kl'ihop. \\'C' 
t'l('lil'1·r it 's the latR"est home 
111 llunlin~ton 6"aeh area & 
tlw ni~t arl.'a for the lt•ast 
an1ou n1! can &12-9371 

$47,500. 

w/rang{· oven, dishl\·shr. * * 30' TRAILER, enclosed $8,950 And up, full price. 
<·-- 1h · • •53 500 patio, shady spot in adult . .,.x is one . ., , , ,. - dale. $200. Ask for Dale. U I • 

962-4471 n um. 310 Mission Roally 494--0131 park, &1J.....3il71 or 6<1~-3398. l 
COND0-2 br, 2 ba, on golf financial I! • 1 43.1 ~\'. 19th S1., Co:<ita A-lesa ALONE on lot 1 Br hSl', gar. Gener•I 
crs & tennis cluh. View. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·ij~ 1854 S. Coast Hwy., Laguna Also w~lk to \\'ater 2 Br,1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
l ~· d $37 500 831~'0 R I E 1 1 /Ml $165. View of Ocean 3 Br.I' ..,.,r Y.'!1, , • -vuoo. ea 1 a e, "'35 

L k F 
General COSTA !\IF.SA OJ.TICE ., . Ag!. F ee. 536-2575. Cd~t :I BR, 2 be., view, F\im. 

"'"""'"'""-"""'""'""""'"' j a • orest 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliili.:iii~ Business ss;i . ~ti l paid furn bach, full LOVE:L y 4 BR, 2 BA, avail $~ l\1o/ yearly. 

POOL ESTATE L I __ O~p~po_r_t_u_n_it~y _ __ 2_00~ kn, 1d\:-al for s tuck>nt R-15. Lease $290. Near PC' n1n. Pt. 3 BR, 2 ba. Uni'. 
AKE lront _corner lot, 4 Br, Commercial .1 $135. I Br, w/ stv, r!C'\v crpt , Beach. 96Z-8851 ~ "215. $.175 Mo/ yearly. 

3 Ba , let1n1s & 9\\·immin° . * * t ~ Jlan~ ing plan !.~. larg<! nl1\'e · 1 ·b d k " Property 1S8 •· <rps, near bch. I . 
& pnv. c 11 • ()('.. STJ,000. Edward Mulay s·~ . 2 Br h•• •.• Cd'• 1 u·/ 1 • .;;r;Y;;•n.;;e::=======;I t re.:· n1a n1<·un·d dial·ho n· ""'~ " £;JJ ~ " ,.. 

d!'a hl1,·11 IK!I the cntra111-e 1u J.XTVl7S Clr !"""'96-77'.l7. 8081 Holland Dr. lovely yd, 'trplc, gar. ' 
!hi.; l> lodt!l llo1nc 10 mi111 Lido Isle Huntington Beach Sl90 · 3 Rr , appl fUrn , gar, l BR., 114 ba. . ...... ... $350 
1,'(Jt1C1111on. r·or1nal h a 11 ---- ---- -- Yoo arc tne \ .'lnner of enclsd yd lor kids & pets. 3 SR., 2 be • •••••••••• •• $375 

associated 
BROKERS - RE 11.L TO~'i 
1"1~ W 8olbe'>r ~ll l~I J 

opC'ns into th£> l a~c Y."OOd CALL 64.S-0111 • BR. 2" bath $375 

* $79 SOO * 2 tickets to the ;i • 7S s · ••• · •• • '~""'"'""'"'!""'"~"'""'"""J paneled living room with • RINGLING BROS & - 4 BR, 2~ ba, bonus rm. S4001 :N - a-L 
fl oor to ceiling b r i" k Spanish style home on largl? t.A.GUNA BEACl-1 OFFICE 4 BR, 2~i baths • . • , . ... $4:5 ew_. • I"! 

f ire p 1 ace. The pl<' · I°' . 3 BR. & den, open BARNUM & BAI LEY $115. U~I pa.id, turn bac:h, at 2 BR , 2 ba, d~n. A/ C, • SZ75 .. ==...,,, INTER d- ho 
lure-pretty kitchen 1~d1h branis , intl•resting fp!. Near Commercial Bldg . Site CIRCUS l)('ach, ideal Jor student 3 BR. 2 be., dl?n ... . .. $·1a5"""" .,,,,gner me, 
hrcakfas t• bar overlooks its Liiio 1ennis ct. at the $165 . 1 Br stove refrig 4 BR 2'" ba ; "25 4 B~, 2 be, 8Cpr din nn. 

· ruro · LIDO REALTY N ine Unit s + Office · ' · ' · .,,, ·a c ··•• • • "' lanw p\lt bch gardener owh "d P•
1
tio . urea 

1
1 1\·1111 '•Jn v · L.do ANAHEIM patio, uUI pd, sgls OK yrty. 4 DR. , 2 ba ..•• ..•.• • .. . $500 \'rly 'tse Own••' S4S-5l '6 • 

s Cl (' 0\'111g' pants. The ., 1a I . N'pt Bt'ach $ CONVENTION $225 . Ocean \'ti 2 BR built· v· . ' . . 
b'"· b;• 1 &•""""'' ''"" * 67:1-7300 * 59,500. ;,,, '""'· draP,, ""'ok. ISIOn- San Clem_e_n .. -'----I 
loads or closet space. Thi' I c--'"-.:C..:...:..:.:.:_"--. __ I Pre~l'n l incon1c $525. illo. CENTER s.t-JO 3 Br 2 Ba honie v.-ork --~~-

g~;£:~3i,'~~~~~F.~~r;:; ~~~~~~e~k~' ,~1~·i~: .~i:~~~,~~~ :,~,: ;~~~1~~~::H,: ~; &~Iifkilt:"· e ~ed h•t1 2

:~~~~J'.~·. 28~~n!r, 
yitrd sets off !he l a~(' 40 J( ... R & ., Ed Riddle Real ly 646-881 l lo t: laim your tickets. tNorth r-REE RENTAL SERVICE I I I Condominium• 
26 s""rkJ1·,,g pool . Walk (" nm m '"aster BR. 

- ·• J>• - ""' l loor 1 · County toll f1·ee number i• RE·•~ Unfu 320 
shoppinK & ~oU courS£' . Full ......... " 11 1 r <" 540-12'20. l LANDLORDS! .-u..i ' rn. 
price u-.:.950. \Vill tnke your 1to1\:_nstairs. comp! lnd.scpd, C-2 LOT w / INCOME A Company With Vision --- -------'I 
l!Q?\lE ln TRADE. SIT.500, 831--0324 19,SOO sq. tt. on N£>1vport ---*--*---*--- \Ve Specialize in N~vport Univ. Parle: Center, Jn:ine Coron• del Mar 

SEYl\IOUlt RE.ALTY & IN- Newport S..ch Blvd., nr ~-nir Dr., Co111a S:\11\LL antique shop Beach • Corona del Mi.r • Cati Anytime, 5il-7500 
VESTi\tJ-::NT i\Jesa. $3.Zi/ sq. It . 01~·ner / Spt.'Ciatizing in Ear I y & Laguna. Our Rentll! Ser· otnce hours 8 AM tog PJ\.I • • • • • • • • • I 

847-1221 DOVER SHORES Bkr. Other parcels avail. American furniture & vice Is FREE to You! Try e e e $30,950 
\\'nu li! you IX' lic\'<' :l Bdrnl , l\IODEL Honie Lnndscaplng, 

1:1, Ba + lfi' x 32' adrl"rl l:i<JO si:1uarc t'T. I n11. lo bl·h, 
r·inii l ~· room~ : That murh 6';. loan, Sl0.000 do1\·n. 
rlr~1 rt'f l lnfl:" ranrh ~!l'IP ~$.16=,000~~<_H_4_l~OOS.~-'-"63~-
k1l<"l icn, cupbostrd~ & clo"•'IS Irvine 
.... n1or<! than you flN"ll. This ·':;;:;;;;;;;;=;;;;===;;;; 
110111(' is in a Iv v,. I y • 

642-0590. primitives, located in hcav· Nu-View! NEAR BEAClf deluxe 3 BR 
5 Bedroom. 4 Barh, living j,...,...,,....,_,..,..,..,.. ity tralliclred Costa t. lesa NU-VIEW RENTALS YES, WE HAVE RENTALS 21i BA. Huge' owner'a unii 
t'OOn1 . dining roorn & <lf'n. Duplexes/ Units area. Reply to Cl<tSSilied ad 673-4030 or 494-3248 May ":€? be o_f service in new custon1 duplex, beam 
Super po<>!, Auromat ic gar. sale 162 No. 918 Daily Pilot, P .O. BRAND NEW ,-~ ·r ~.~,.t,,.v~,,, clng, view, patk>tt, fplc, nr 
1t i::1'. "Prinklcrs & lighling. --------- Box 1560 Costa ~ lcsa, 92626. ..... ,........,, , ..... ~ shopping, no pct~. $425 n\O. 
51 39.000. 131.; Santiago DI'., HORSE Country~ Sharp! 
N.B. By Ov.·ner 645-8273. l...argc 101. Santa Ana 

Spacious three bedroon1, lv.-o * FANTASTIC beer bar Hot s tory homes. South of 
loca tion. Codctail li~se J·ligll\l'ay locations. Also 
v.·oold Uiple preS£'nt volume have very sharp t w 0 

"IJ 11 li'l \, 11 d. 675-4900 

•••••••• 
Cost• Meu 

1 1·1·1-11h:Hlf'd n<'ii;hbo1·11ood THE BEST ANO 
"Ith 1hc 11iN':o;t neighhnrs you THE BEAUTIFUL 
t'flulcJ 11sk for . 8~2-4.J:il 

5 LEVEL 
BASEMENT HOME 
BASEJ\rEl'\T"? Unusu11I, hul 
ti's ll'uc. Pl'l'shge 2 story 
hn111,.. & ~1 SC'po ra te l<!Vel ~ 
~'flH'ioulil.v appointed . 4 
Rtlnn, kin~ siz<' lan1lly 
roon1. lnrn111l dining roon1 
Pl.US Iha! hu~c b<1sen1cnt 
11•ith fh't'pl it!'(' .... <'110l1i,:h 
1~-.cu11 for n pool table & pinl!' 
pn11t; lahl<' al the :o;an11• 
lln1c. Enjoy lha1 t•ool occon 
l11'('('zC in thnt j ust perfect 
a1l.'n you ha \·{' ah\'H)'S 
1\'rtntC'd . Asking pricc is the 
lo11·r s l in !hr tU't•o. \\'ANT 
1"0 TAl\E A LOOK? Cull 
ll!)ll', 842-4'1.ll 

Investments 
Nl~\V CONSTRUCTION 

200 '/~ DEP. 
e 4.~ UN ITS - ncxl to 
hn~pi t nl - contract sale -
10 ' r 1ln. 

• S2 UN ITS - Cons!racl sal(' 
• 10',; dn. 

e 3 DUPLEXES - 3 blorkg 
t1('11r ocran 

e I THIPLC:X . lo be bull! 
hy ()('('llll 

• l -P l~EX - only :-f hlock .<r from 
ocl'n n .... Refluc1·d S5000 for 
<1uh·k sale - O\.vner lt'aving 
~lllf(' , 

16 uNrrs - \Vlll sen on ron
rraet - JO~ d"· 

$2"1.21JO • lluntlngton ll;ubOur 
_ \locnn! lot. 

A 12-fi&IG 

11 1 1~ Jn1hin£' to J!'il·l' 1hi~ 4 
brlnu ., 3 ha. hcnne insrant 
;q1pf•al , i'OC>tit't' thr :111rnr1ivc.> 
la i:cl11t'ap1ng. sp;:1t·1n11" J 1'!11· 
gurng1• and bloc:k \1•nll ft~ rk'(\ 
lhc cus1on1 dn l(' rior 11 ith i1s 
1ouch or ~ll'gan 1·c and one. 
O! ·rt ·kind U( 'l'{lnls. A honlt' 
you'll lruly ht' proud ro ow n. 
$53.000. 

Vision-

(i red hill 
REAL'r'' 

A Con1pany \\'1111 \'""1slna 
Uni\'. Purk Cl' llh'r. lr'\'lllC 

Cnll 1\11)t1n1C'. r,;·,z-i500 
Otrk·c hours 8 Ai\I lo~ P i\l 

2 

UNIVERSITY 
PARK 

Lan::;<' 4 Bit fo\\'nhouse 
ov•' rlookin~ i::o lf ("{)U ri;« Near 
:1dult .t: fanii ly {llXll~. All 
lh~ l nc!tuti n~ th(' land f•ll'; 

$54,750 

Newport 
at • 

F1lrvlew 
6'16-8811 
(1nytlmt) 

IRVINP., Unil•er.1ity Pari<, ri 
Rr. 2 1 ~ na. Ch.inccllor 
$·19,500 Ownr r 552-74~ 

L a guna Beach 

Principals only. ' Heights. $37,500. Principals . , * HERE IT IS! * only. A1,pt. 5'10-2971 or 

True pride of O\t'tll'rs:hip ·"'=""-'~"°=·------
abounds in these care f.rec Income Property 166 

ci $5,000 mo. bedroom apartment - steps , . i I - - - I 1.t•u !or 
apts .. l short blk. to beach. 
Lg{•. sundcck , r'l bl. gar. + 
1-<.'IH' parkine:. Sil.500 
BALBOA BAY PROP. * 67:1-7420 * 
--;\~FRAME 3BR-.-
Lois or l'h1u·n1 &. only ft short 
1\·alk 10 1-..~a.l·h, Jlfll)IS, tenni!t. 
f'an1ily 11n , 11' noor fo cx1il. 
frf)I. ,\ bu,v at $46,500. 
CAYWOOD REALTY 

--"*""548-1290~*~-
1 MAG fNE 

SIG:>.OOCI for 60' rlecp \\'atcr 
hayfront , 3 Br., 3 &A, + 
guC'St, pier & slip. Consider 
l r11rtf'S. Call Denison Assoc. 
671-7311. 

STE"~P~S~T~O~TcH~E~-

• OCEAN 
2 SIOI')' A·Fram<- 3 BR, 2 O,\ , 
Sund('('k, 11·lk lo U1e bench, 

Pools, tenni11. $<16.500 * 548-2633 * 

N\\'PT. SllORES BEAU1''' 
N\\'LY. dee 4 brlrm, 3 ha .. 
f:un. & rcr roo1n. \Valk to 
I.teach, pool & tennis , Ph . 
5·1S·4971 . Opc>n Sun I ·5. 309 
Cedar SL, N\Vfll. Bch. 

BLUFFS-
c Pl..AN. overlooking f3{ll'k 
Bay, 4 BR, 1 SA, $73.500, 
Rkr. S.l!r-5022 

BLUFFS 
BY OV.'Tl(' r :'!Br, :t11 Ba , O\'l?r
lookin1t hay. $67.500. 426 
Vista Paradfl . 644-lli'O. 

BEACH Dupl<'\, hnrrl 10 finrl 
QN>1u1a lrt 4 BR. 2 BA. -+ :l 
13Tt 2 B1\ , grcnt loc. 
s~·i69 

IA-11\lEDIATr; [IO~'lf'SSinn 5 
OH. :l B1\ , Har . Vu J·lomes, 
SolT\(' f'SCf, t'<'e $ 8 4, 9 () 0 . 
6'l4-503:> 

TWO BEAUTIFUL 
4-PLEXES 

Side> hy i:;ldc in best pat'1 ol 
Annl1e in1 luc:a t ion. 2·2 BR & 
2·.'l BR. 01vner's deluxe unit 
& rrplc. Coving1on built . On
ly 5 yr.ci old. lnVC'SL needs 

lnore tax shC'ltC'r , 1~·hat clo 
you propos<!. 
Sparling Inve stment 

Corp. 333.3544 

NEW 4-PLEX 
Brand ne1v, Spanish n101U. 3 
RR. 2 bn . deluxe uni! 
\1·/ frplc., & 3 2- BR units ca. 
1v/p.'1tto nr su n rl €?ck. 
Easlside Coi:;ta l\feAA nr. 
Nl'\\'por1 Ill s. Buyt' r .£CIS 1st 
u~ r ta.'( ft cprccia1ion. Ask· 
Ing SllO,OOJ 

CA.l. l 0 64 6 · 24 14 

~ 
Nt• r :'.f twpo rl Po1 C O Jf lce 

10 UNITS 
$130,000 

NICE COSTA MESA 
AREA 

Holland Bus. Sales to beach for only $285. Bkr. 
&15-4170 or 540-0608 _6~1>--'-'722i='------ "SINCE l946" ** 3 BDR?.fS, BA newly dee., a ll bllns + ref. pool, 

l40. :8~o~l=boa.:.:...o:l•~l=ecn.=d---- ~~!~~~rn p~~; I~~~ clubhouse. $24:i. f,.1:r5270 
LOVELY nc1v 3 hr, 3 ha Days 552a7000 Nights El Toro 

Money to Loin 

1st TD Loans 
UP TO 90% 

2nd TD Loans 
Lowest rates Orange Co. 

Sattler Mtg. Co. 
642-2171 545-0611 
~rvin.i:: Harbor area 21 yrs. 

DON' T BOR-ROW
' Tl L YOU CALL USJ 

Bo1T01 ... on your !1on1e equity 
for a ny good purpose. Serv. 
ing Los Angt"les County for 
O\'t't 20 yC'ars anO N0\\1 in 
Orange County? 
SIGNAL MORTGAr.E CO. 

{714 1 5J6.-0 l!Xl 
4.'iOO Can1pt1s Drive, N.R. 

2ND Trust Deeds 
PRIVATE FUNDS AVAIL.. 

Any Amount * Call 675-4494 BKR. 

\\'/rlen horne. Yearly rcnta1.'l~~~~~.;.;;;...;;;,;:~;;,1;;;;:';~~:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:;;;;i. I 
$600 mo. 673--0897 '!'LOVELY \Val t Sq 3 BR, 2 ba, Ctlmmunlty pool, 

nu . ~ndo. c-rpt drps, $250 n10, 23366 
8ayshore1 nr. UC! & Sch1s. 3 hr, 2 ha, Via San l\1igucl, f"J..17-7393 

\\'/1v crpt. gar, c x I ral ;,;--70-~~;.-c..,=~
CORNER lot . Lrg, 2 Br, trpl . s1nrage area. dsh1\'shr, air Huntington S..ch 
patio, crpts, appl , gard. $39'J cone.I, + extras. l blk from . 
yrly lc-nse. &15-1706 community pool, no pets. 1 BEAtn:IFUL AU~f side 3 "T?r. 

yr. lease $275. "":." ........ , pool, finshd PllllO, club pnv, 
Corona del M•r ' ..... v-;i.r> $250. 5.16-3m 
----------4 BR, ~ BA, crpts, drps, lo'-=-~~-c----
HARBOR Vie\v Ht J J s, bltns, air cond. Oiildren & 1 BR. washer, dryer, !JI.we, 
spacious, 5 Br/den/fan1 small pcts nk . $285. roo. ref.rig, oe\\' C?l11. drps & 
rm, pool, Spt'Claculnr vu. 837-911 5 or S.13-1429 paint $165. 5.52·9565. 
Ava a fter Aug Gth, for Laguna Beach Irvine 
n1on. to n1on. rental. $850. 1--- ---- ----
pcr mon. 644-23.i9 $16:) . Util Pd, I BR. Bltrui, 2 BDR.t\1S. , 1!4 ba. Shag, 

NE\V Glenbrook ho m !' , carpon, deck. nr. High sch!. ~st. drapes; gas blt-~m, 
Hanbton nlOdel. 3 Br 2 Ba. $225 · Lrg Ocean vit"v.'. 2 BR ~ish\\•shr: pool. $ 2 - 0 . 
S:~. inonthly. Cls to n(!v.• apt. Pe1 ok. v.16-2774 
Bullocks. So. Coast Plaza. $285 • Oiarming 2 Bt. So. 0Tc-o_w_nh.-..,-,-e~U"'n..,f,_u_r_n-• ..,l~l~S1 

992 Car nation, C.1\1. Owner Lnguna, d bl gar, yard. 
67:r-Ont NU-VIEW RENTALS General 

I M r.1 EDJATE JX>sscssi(}n, 673·4030 or 494.J24Rl0 __ 1'_1_A_C_3_bd __ 2 _b ___ ti_ 

~py_i::la s~ THll, T..,00 P lan. CLOSE . in, privacy; 3 BR s,t,'11,g .l>lt-inR. quie~· ,:-ul~8 
2-sty, 3:.00 sq. ft . 4 BR + home on s treet level. Lgc babv, OK ~ , Ph 
J:1on•!S :111, 3 Ba , ocean vu. all_ \\'OOd IJ\' rm l\'-hi beam S4Z.i27ti NB per mo. · 
ti·l•l-00.li ceiling .~ priceless vte\v, ~-~-------·' 

LARGF: 3 BR., 2 oo .. rlbl. \\'a!k lo shop, hus & beach Huntington Harbour 
gar . \Volk 10 11tol'{'s & bench S32:1 mo. 6 to 9 pin. 499-3933. ....1 

BORRO\V on your £>quily , $37~ ~In. Avoll. nm1• • .... OCT.AN\IJE\V, 1 a r g e :'! O~w~i~ "~~·/~' oc!.t 3~1 R 
l.oii·est avallablt• rato•s BO\ D, llclll luI'!I 67;>-.1!1'30 bt•droom, 2 lmth ne~·ly il·I: aJ'6-495o p. 

lncnn1e SI G.O:i6. * Broker 642-7<191 * 3 BR. 2 BA, con1p!etc!y dl'COratcri. n<!w dra.pcnes I;----=--,-----
13kr. G7:,..r,.'l()(I 111' ' M~..::...::::::::::..:.::..:.::::....:.._. I r<'niod(' ICfl, licaut. lorotlon. lireplar e, ramlly roon1, bulli Lapuna Niuuel 

M:f"ll 646· 2554 ortgages, Adults only $·150. m 0 . lnii, availablt' AUg 15th 
--*-"8'-'UNITS-~-- Trust Deeds '260 673.-16.58 s-125.00 pt>r month &U-3'.IJJ ' OCEAN V~. 3 Br. l ha. elos-

1 ;;;;=;11;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;==~ I 2 BR 2 '""- eel Kftl'. Nu.~ yard . Pvt bch. HAPPY TENA TS 2 BR ho111c, y,·a lk 10 v.·ater. .....s. nc~r nC\v honie 644-225.q or 49l-0079 

OCEAN BREEZES PUT YOUR MONEY Al80 3 Br, ~( Ba . Bring kids. hi! of ocean YIC\, .• y,·-bean1f ;c-.,;-----~~--:,.,,., 
TO WORK FOR YOU! Agt. r ec. 979-Sl30 cell .. cnts, drps. hit- ins, Duplexe s Furn. ....., 

$l lO,OOO "' 10~ Inter 1 11 2 r ,. · , ~ i\ vai l. no\v. $.~. 494-52!1l 
RIVIERA REALTY r~nrn " ('JI t.. n \\'(' . B ~. NLC<' JlAllO. -.e. ~IOllf' Balbo• Penlnsul• 

.~.'f'Urf'd 2nd Trust DM!ds on frplc ., bh ·im. $.12; i\1on1h l•guna N iguel 
I 19 l3ruadi\"HY. C.i\l l)r11n!'.'P r ounty ri•al -late. t 6~ .,....,.. , ,~ 2'l22 fl YEARLY 

642-7007 64S.S609 Eves $1t.NAL l\lORTC ACif.o. yr y, j,,. ,.,, ,., ,.,. II . • L\l l\ IAC, 3 BR. 2 S ,\ air I 2 n . ' 

* 38 
UN'i"S * 171,i) ~,.·,s.-0 106 Costa Mesi t'Ond., lt'aSI'.' . $.12:i. ,\\·ail ~·er °'I. ~ ~a .. $2:50. 

II I .. ~ ,., D Sep! 1~1. 6/a-:l98'2 :l'.11 Al\•1trndo Pl, N\\'pt. Bch 
$395,000 "'i(t() ...... impu~ r .. N.B. ATIIL\ C. 4 Rr. 2 Hfl . + honu11 Newpor t Beich 

\\'l'I) l~':'llcd lrl c.~111 l\l t'S{l r1~1. Nu C' l'PI~. fncd. ) I'll . 3 BR.. 3 BA, $300 1tto. 
611 X t.MRJ patio. $27:i n10. ( 213 ) F'lnl &_ l ~st, plus t'!ennl11.1t OCl>:ANFllONT. 

COAST'S I """'""'"'!'$2::":6~. 9:':'50="""'""""' i Beach A r .. tjom• 
BRING VOU!l POOLTABLE Private gordcn .~ OC"Cnll vtrw. 

Outdoor llCIUnd r;ya!PJTI, 3 
for tli ls Or.All!. 2 BR cnntl<'I. l11hinS". &1nck.'<·k, llBQ pit. 
Bonus nn 20' x 20' . 2 (".'.I r 

BLU f.'t~ Condo $60,000. 3 Br, 
2111 l~li . 01vncr, \\'alk to lcn· 
nli clh. 640-1090 

3377 Vitt Ll11o. N'1>L lit>ach HowttforR• 1l!t OLD r:~each 1ypc 2 Br Sl:J0. 4L ldo Isle turn . A"''flil 

\\'lntcr ren
T3r. Nicely 
Sf.pt. 1 5 . 

LIDO REALTY I~ 2-13-8..fl.19 lee. 
4~2· tal. l.o\\'£>r 2 

* 673--7300 * . Plus 3 Br. s ingles, lan1illl'" , &16-2S~ . 

12.2 BlL FURN. UNJTS. 
A~t F'ce. 919-3i130 too Isle. U:ivt>ly 4 nn. Jl'oc=~"A-cN"'•·"R"o"Nrr~-.. ~"-- 1 bu.. den. wot bar, l CAr gAr. "- 1 • winter ~ 

leading 
Marketplace 

J-"ll'f'l)lfl<'I', dl•lll'(f" k!lchP. 11. 
f'nCI, gar., blfl n~. xt'ra cab· B<'nullf11I lnh.•rlor. S72,000. 
fni•ls, shng crpl!t A<ll t occ, hi k l9-l·S003. 
Fmnt1 greenb<!I! &. 11tcps 10 TARBELL 
pool. RED C A n l1 F. T 
ltealrors 5.'16-AAlS, B£AUTtFtJL Oet>nn \i"lcw Loi 

~Jl !rile ft rm" 
Only $13.000 

l)<'t"ilnvlr\v Rlt ;v, GT.l-8.500 

Duplexf'~ near fhC ocean 
Miles Larson. Realtor 

• 673-.1156.~. 

RAV FRONT • large IX'ach, 
$32.500. Lense i;pace $206. 
mo. 675-7102. 

A j.C()l'\(I \\Ant ltd II It goof! lr 
vestment. 

' . 

\v/pool $190.000. t nc. $25,:120 Houset f u rnished 300 :i Rtt home, trplc. gnrn~£>. " '/electronic d<lOr OPf"flf.'l', tul, k1v.1"r 3 BR. $325. Upptt 
by OV.'llCr . Prine. only, hll: lot, 139 Rochelilcr St. 50 rrdll 10 pri bch tennlll 2 Bft, $Z'il, Avail 9·15. 
6'12-9520 ort 5 P .M. G e n e ral !i ·l~-6377 or 962-~. pril'I, ln1nuu: cond . ~75 1110 GT:>-53fi6 

Lots for Sat e 17P LF..ASF: 1vl lh option. $300. :J yrty. 1st ,t, laJ<t. ~ cl<'p.
1

'1"n "N"T"ER"'°-,..- n"'1"'•t'", -• .,.k-,.'"ly~llJ-r-n 1 

tll- 1 lot Cn~T1' l\1<'51\. Cnrnt'r. 
Re11dy to bu!lrl. P h 11 
SulHvan 1\(-nltor, :1-ls-.ti74'1 

'~t.''· LO\\'ER DUPLF.X , 2 hr,{'() \'. pnt\o, frp:lc, no pets. Owllt'r 673--0041 ttfl ~ pn1 3 & <t hr, 2 bn, 111~ to bc:h. 
brl. 2 ha .. S.'l:i(). 320 Alvar1vlo &.l()..OJ(j(i/641}-():'l27 v.·k1\ll)'!I & an)1ln1e on Ul\\·l'r S.100. U{)ptt S.150. 
Pl<i r<", N\\•pt B"ti !)Ally Piiot \Viuit A<ls tu\vt \1'k<'nds. . Avnil Sept Slh . !>48-6918 

You'll flnrl II Ill rJnJl.~lilcd hnn:calrut ltl'IOre. \\'H ilt nil l'\"li lllt.; •4"l·:ifi7)1 lLA~.;:1F1J>:O v:lll lt"tl It! 

. .. 

I 

1 
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I~ ;;I _ ... _i-. ;;:l~;; l !!ml w~---~IBJ~liiil LM1-----:;l[S)~· :ii:;; -;;;-;;;-;;;;;l~;;;I 
:165 Apts Offlte Rental 440 8u1ine11 lltntil 445 Found (lo._ odi) 550 Loil 555 Haull"1 ., , 

Fum. Of' Unfum. m I;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I FOR LEASE SN.AU. Stamese kitten, 6 SM. F. kitten. OrJ. w/whlte RUBBISll haulina: Yant. 
Newport Be1ch P RES'T IGE New stores or ottict"!I will be mo, female, wht belie face, t'best & paws. ~. garage, Wlilfthle., clean-up. 

1
0 ._u_p_l•_•_ .. _u_nr_u_m_. __ iso_ ~t. Unfum. 

Corona d.i Mar ":or-an.11 det Mor 

365 Apt. Unfum. 

Huntington 8eac.h 

2~-B-R-.-,-a.~.-w-/-w-.... --.-c-pu-. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii NOW R~ADY! 
CASA TIEMPO 

OFFICES 11.vail&bltt i111tbDut 3 mont~. w/ ruey. Near Nlauft Rd & ispot In middle ot toretiead, ~move trtt.i, •hr u b •. * 2, 3, ~ BR apta * i 'ounta.i.n Valley, Beautl· Ideal •runtlngton e each J<en.,fntton. Laa N la u c 1 white nea collar. Vic. Bay unsightly tran:h &: debrla of upsta.ln w/gar & deck, bit· 
inx, Vu, $250/mo, n:>~ 
Orchld, b'73-70ll. 

~y ~ blk to beach, )'f'atly Cul new buildlQg, ground location In shopping t-entcr. 831- 1744 & Or-ange owner heartb.ro. all type1. 1 days a Wl)tk. 
'l1 b 673-6606 or 673-6310 floor, 3,000 aquare feet, For info11nar lo11 call Jerry TJNY Toy Fox Terriers - ken. ~l 811 or 8/2 ~:~!'· 

1
t<
1 

ll•
11
ble, 6~MJooth 

2 BR., 1% ha., C8J'l>, drp!;, 
refrig , stove. Lease $275. 
Adul ts, 675-6145 Eves.' 

"' or~s vvo. n•y, 1 ,_ , BR. ,.. __ ,. .. _ wlU dlvi..16 In•- smaller Gillespie new mother needs htr pu~ """'st au ng. ·~ 
(You can St'tl lhe CLot'K :i L.JUv.. .., .. VL~..... """ "' I f II ! ' lk Iron\ lhe San Diego F'rwy. tront and othrrs. Call : offices. 50c per square Village Real Estate P es, u o mt . Vic: MOVING, Hau I l n g, 

2 BR, refrig, stovi" 
TOWNHOUS E 

Ju~t No. of thr san Diego Property HotL•u~ 642-3850 foot, lncludea carpets, 962-2456 or Eve!. 968--2974 Fairgmund!I, 545-4a22, or I '"' If J•) clean..ups. It ea so nab I e 
FN•y, 11 1 Magnolh1.l drnpea, all ulilities, Jani· Indust rial Rental 450 JI.lacy M&-S242 lructlon rates, Free e 1tlma t e11. 

2 Br, firoplaceo, pool, 1iriva1c DEL UXE I & 2 BR.'s tor service. Call Marilyn FND: Blk cat rescued from College S1udents. ( 714 ) 
S2?S ll1ature adults. 

patios, (,'Onlincn!ill bri>ak· \\'/FlllE PLACES! I lltntai. JI &I ,,.s.,to!!v!!al!!J !!(!!U!!4!!)!!!'!!83!!~!!5440!!!'!!.!!!'!!"' I water betwn Islands 3 & 4 832-TaSl 
fru.1. Spacious grounds. nl'rir e P rivate P a t ios l1liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i,_ NOW L EASING AU$!:. 4. Neutered male School1 & G =°'ET'="°'R"'10~o"'F""'U"'N"S1=a"H=n."Y I 
shopplng & tine heat:h. F11r. • O t' shwashtrs NEW OFFICES Huntington Beach yellow/gm eyes. Very a.f. lni tructl 575 TRASl-l & DE:BRIS. t12 
nished or unturnishl"d, from -AIRPORT NEW M-1 feet. ~1584 ons LOAD. COLI.EGE STU· 

640-0747 
Costa Mew 

* f.>RJV. patio, enclosed gar, 1240, Corona dl'.I ~tar, • All Kea t ing Pd. Rooms 400 No leese req'd, full service, 940 "'-. Ft. & UP WIRE haired Terrier, ENROUJNG now for Fall . DENT 548--6428 
2 Br. carpels & drapes, 644-2!ill. e J acux~i ~-- 1 ~ 
F I(( !

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! ROOMS •oo k /kl • .,n ...... _ , cptg mus c air cond I lnmillon & Nf'wland female..1. July 26th, Newporl Superb facilitiea, Sh ad y MOVING & ha u I Ing 
6~s, no pets. ll7S. • Hea ted Pool Yo'k up am's .wChii~r:'n &t ;;! all util. single oifices tro~; 646-0697 o r 833-0519 Blvd , Ll>sta Mesa. Dog very spacious pla,ygrowld. ilol ru1ywhere. Furniture, mb;c. 

Da na Point LIKE NE\V • Re creation Bldg. section. 2376 Nev.·port Blvd., ll~A£:koEs CENTER 1.,,,,._.,..,._""""'"""" I upset · cannot keep!l Call . lunches. Qualified teachers. itents. etc. Bill & Skeeter, 
Pool 1 Br, 1 Ba av. J'IO\V e luxur ious Lndscpg CM. 5-18-9'55, 645-3967. 2072 S. E. Bristol NOW RENTING 646-2043. ~64f..ri.J.O!'lp. For infol ,,:64>-,::..,2::1.:.6lc_~-~~~~ 1 

PANORAMIC OCEAN VIE\\' 673-~ ADULTS ONLY ROOMS $20 wk up v. t kit $30 Newpo11 Beach 557.7010 LAGUNA NIGUEL FOUND German hpherd/ ' Newport 
17

Christian GEN Hauling. ·free/Shrub 
Xtra lrg 3 Br. !es.a rhan 1 yr Z BR T h 11 b · STOP B~ & SEE 

0
us · DAY wk up apts Chlldrn & pet (Campus·Irvine Intersection ) M· I Doberman. 4 nios. old. HS· Center Pre-School trim. Gar & Yd cleanup. 

old, zr· living rni, bltn f own OUi;(', ~ a, 0 1l NI IJT • F R Y(>UR section. 2376 Newpor1 Blvd. 2400 f & bi·kn, good w/kids. Vic: Est. 531-6377, 557-6904. 
kitchen. SpeetacuJar view ol rpltltlcd, nr bch. pool,

1 
t10 CHOICE OF APARTMENT., 0 1. 548-9755, 64:)..3967 ' OCEAN VIEW On Sa:10i;g· 0 F!y·. Bronktn.u'S'f. & Garfield. Housecleaninn 

lights a t night $.100. mo. c ren, P~ts . Yr ease 8912 He il Ave. H.B. ROOMS . l:.n & ' Spacious, exec. office in 54()..8363 [5J • 
499-289'5 $235. 54.3-00IJ, 55'1-871'. I t.·Igr. ti-Ir . & Mrs Elliott Overlooking Harbor u~ ·uCnion Bnnk Bldg, Newport, ____ C_all_8.l_l~·t~"'1"'--- SMALL .Black Poodle, Hun· I s.¥lcet lftd R.,.n / Carpet Cleaning • 

Newport Beach B~ND new & beau11ful _-.i. 847-4982 Ocean. ~ blk to ocean. 2500 enter w/recept. a re a , 4 DELUXE OFFICES tington Beach - Vic , . . Floor Care & Windows 
y1ew. 2 Br, 1 Ba, ~a.m ce1l- - - VIL LA YOR·B~ &aview, CdM. phone seivice, Xerox & part Carpeted, Illuminated Ceil· Brookhurst & F.dinger _ 

3 ,. "~E 2 8 , 2 Ba U 1ngs. Adults onlv. $l'l0. nio. I time secy. Mr. l\fcFarland, ings. Plus 400' \Va.rehouse Saturday, please ca I I Dutch Ma!nt. Serv. 5. 7- l.508 
d~plex W/w' 1 · dpper 673+1658. . l, 2 & 3 BR. Unfurn. FURN. Rm. Costa Mesa. 644-9440 Spnce. 1370 D Logan, Cl'<I 642--3444 .. a Jytittlnt HOUSECU.:ANING: 1a 111 t, 

u · crp s, l'PS, ? . _..; .: c, 11 • a , ~ 1 21. Employed lady day Worker, - - 644-2228 
blt·ins. 2 blks to ocean. Npt 2BR. l BA .• carpor.rs. b!l!ns, R f • - UTIL IHCL' O refer. 646-1979/&ta-8'76S. PRESTIGE 2 ROOn.f PART Shepherd -. female.- BABYSITI'ING _ in m• Rd~1 . ,n.d~~8988; good. c 0 0 k · 
Shores $275 mo. Yrly. 231 pool ne\vlv p·unb·d & e rig. • Exec. office, adj. Airporter 4001 BIRCH, NB h f v \11 " " o.,.,.-

Prospect NB. 548-8912. crpt~d. ca11 "53,1_ffio7 eves. J ( s ~ ; •ua Yj[ba Gues t Home 415 Hotel. Full glass vie1v, 2000, 2000, :i600 sq. ft. or com· h~ ~~:n.'1, ic2sso c;:~a ~~·~~r:i_ ~~h~g --H~O~U-S~E~O~F~CLEA~. -N~-t 
NE\l,r~~ 11'b1·1.""~-h2 nB90r, ·t· . .,. 1 ~ HCP I Ill' 71 41842: 9'22amp) PRIVATE -ROOM ~~~ \\'~~:ki~. util2'1 ~I~ ~~. t~:!:~a~~~;; ~~~: Ana Ave., C.M. BABYSI'M'lNG in my homes~~~::; ~~~~e.an~~ :~ 
crp · ~ .,.., <A: • • ...,. (or elder! b I DuPont Rm 8 I · h."l'ITEN Blk .. wht Back preler 2 t ' •~ mon, yrly. Mature adlt. nrS ~v 2 STORY Del~. 2 Br, apt: y, ~ m u .a to r Y • · ' ivine. M·l corner. 12 7 x 9 o · • "' · age o ., yrs ...., 642-6824 
675--0U5. '{J b Country atmosphere. Hunt. perso~ . Nice, quiet ~ur· ,833-3223~C"'o=..· ~--~-- 11'/ bullding. 991 \V. l9!h St., ~~me~~inted, vie. San wk. Cul-de-sac, _548-2147. LADY ;ants housecleaning 

YEARLY 2 B• 2 8 a " 4' r cs Harbour area. Range inc. m'°e"aln~ings. Good. llUtritious ORANGE County Air Port. 3 C:c>c::l~-.::1225= • ..,64Z-=::3e:490"'-. _ _ _ 49• - 3 BABYSIT'TIN.G tn our home VJOrk. Experienced 0 w n 
· ' ·· • . SZOO. or 1 child • $2'15. (213) •. .,. man law firm has interiot' -:: .-uJ day hts II 

Newporr Shores. 11h blk to ON , · r.:~ AL'Jtl·;S 59z_s733. Call 5484T:>l oHice avail. in ne\\• attr. Storage ,., 455 FOUND male black & white we!~~. ~i. 962..~6. ages•~"-""~po_rta_t_io_n_. _84_7_-.16.l7 __ ·_ . 1 
beach. Ava 9/15, $265. * PRIVATE · s n suite, ·1or economy mindeci shepherd on Aug. 3rd Insurance 
548--834B. Ffr~~la~~rn . 'un~~f;· ~:t~~s * DOG RUNS * Guest Home~F~~ly "':t. young attorney. $225 mo. STORAGE lot, locked yard. Vicinity Westcliff. P lease Carpenter -------- --1 

DELUXE near new, Pools Tennis Contn t 1 Bkfsl Spac 2 & 3 BR. $149 & $199. niosphere. Good food . Furn/unturn. AU services Boats, trli·s, etc. $7.50 n10. call, cannot keep, 646-5881 AlITO Ins. by the month. 
3 Br, closed gar, yearly. 91'..0 Se Lan Cclftl 64' 2611 Kids ok. Pool. Keelson Ln. * 556-1537 * avail. 833-3622 Neill Neon, Inc., 531-3374. Bl.ACK Lab. Black flea col- NEW .. ' remodel, frame & Mund'"eYr tickets, cancelled or 

642--3188 or 642-7914 a • · 11 blk \V. of Beach Blvd, oU Ren tals Wanted 460 f h age L<iwer rates. •MacArlhur nr Coast 'i11'Y' Slater) s42_3546. VACANCY for elderly lady FULL SERVICE lar, chain collar. Vic. ol 1n1s . stores, offices & 548--4llO ' 
- - in ti c~ Guest home. Good WeStcliff Building Baker ·& Kellybrook Costa homes etc. Custom 11•ork. ~"-'=-------I 

l
l,.liiiiiiiiiiiii!lilW'iiiiil ---~-'------- WALK TO BEACH food served. 646-3391 Corne' \Ve•tcl"f 0 , ,·ve & \V,\NTED 

2 
Bedroom house l\fesa 54-0-3811. ' Lie. BI-191801 , 962-1961 Maintenance •--- ~·-- Costa sa & - • :o=-= " u or duple.x, 3 re Ii ab I e ,..._,ment:J '"'" ,_,. 1 '.!BR, Crpt/drps, bit· Summer Rent-a ls 420 1-•t'n• Blvd., New p 0 rt ' ALTERATIONS REP • • .resp on s i b I e g irls. 8/ 3 Male Ge.rm. Shep. Blk/ · AIRS FLOAT Main Paint c"""""' 

DELUXE ins, gar. 308 16th. 536-5086 Beach. ~·!1·. How•"d "-! ·1 bl h't ·1h fl U v · Patio covo- deck• all t · • .• ,.~ .... 
205 15th. 960.17,19 t>-t!H)lOl. ..... ' "" ercnces avai a c. Pets. " ' 1 e w1 ea co ar. 1c. • <>, "'• ypes repairs dry rot etc 14 yts 

APARTMENTS 3 BR, 2 Ba. h.se. 2 blocks ..:::=-:='--------- ti) $175. Costa Mesa or \Vestcliff. 646-~l of ·~arpentry . Drawing a exper •997-3464 ' 
Apts. Furn. 360 2 BR. Closed gar. Children & ocean, pool, linens, phone NEWPORT Beach-Airport Ne1vport Beach 645-6764 ,,.._ Sh ~ h · 10 a\'allable. MS-7806. -~-· ~~-----1 

Air Cond. Frplc's. 3 Swim· small pet ok. $14,.. f r fr 1 . W/D p ....,,rm. o.. air pup, C . 
ming Pools . Health Spa . u n, Pc, patto, • · area. office space. 45c sq. UNFURN house or apt, wks? Warner & Bolsa Chica arpet Service Painting & 

Balboa Peninsula Tennis Courts • Gym and 847-8149 Fenton 673-2ll0 or 545-4159. ft. Full service. ~3.000 sq. \\'/ fenced yrd. Have pets,' 8/4, 847•4359 P h I 
H t , t H bo BEACH A t 1 & 2 B ft. Mullan Realty, 540-2960 1 -'--"-=--'="-------. JOHN'S Carpet & Upholstery a per ang nt 

$35 WEEK & UP 
_ e Sleeping Rooms 

• -Itousekee-ping ROiOms 
e Ocean View Apts 

' BALBOA INN 
105 ~fai n Streel 

675-8740 

Billiard Roon1. un 1ng on a r ur frnl, oppop ;ite Co,o'na· Furndel' 3400 Irvine, Ne1vport Beach ease pref. Npt Bch/E. FND: \Vht fml cat w/5 kit· Ori Shampoo free Scotch 
· 1 BR. l-"'rom $150 ,,. C.M. $225. max. 646-5881 Wk tens vie .. 2900 blk Carob guard !Soil Retardants I·. PAfNTrN. G, honest . work, 

1 BR• &-Oen From $190 FOR rent or leaSE', brand l'<Iar state beach. Sec. gate. OFFICE Space for re.nt, days before ll after 6. N.B. 64<HH2l n..-....,..,,,._, & all co.lor non-dnnker, .Bonded & 
2 BR ~m 12w ne11· 2BR To1vnhouse, swim· By Wk or Mo. 833-1691. Lea·• !75 N ... ......,.&'"~"' . 

I uv =· mo, nr e111xh. RELIABLE & responsible brlg~rs· & 10 mloute Insured. Chttrlte, 836-941.1. 
2 BR. Tlvnhseo Fron1 $250 rni.ng pool & i-ec., else to TERRIFIC n - .. Vi•w 2 br 1 Blvd. on Broad1vay. C.M. •nar~ed couple & pet n··" 1 L t 555 bl C • A PAIN ocean. Patio & very private. f .__,. . · • 675-8761. • • """' OS eac for white CarJ>('ls. llill TERS MEDITERRANEAN Must S"" 10 app-·•'ate calt ba urn apt. Lido Island. or 2 Br. house or duplex, Save your mo b · o~ ou3 

•• "• • Sunune1· -ntal I OFFICE SUITE-Np!. F';"an- HB E 'd ! ~·1 ! GENEROUS ney Y savtng <>J<>";J'fl 

VILLAGE 
CQjlect 213 . 32?-442'i aft ~... or ease. u• or . sl e o ..... ., . re . e e nie extra trips. \Vil! clean . 
7pih • · . ' Phone 675-4646 cial Center; 4 lg. of:fices, 775 5.57-7S43. Jiving nn., dining rnl., & P~OF. wallrove~n~ state 

2400 Harbor. Blvd., C.i\1, -L="----B---- -- Cor Del Mar. Blk to ocean. · sq
1 

ft; .. beaut. decor; short RESPONSIBLE,. b u s i 11 es s hall $15. Any rm S7 so ltypeic. 00
•1 

2795l4 ,n4• ns~f.;• ~386•11 Costa Mesa 
ID4) 557-8020 aguna each lmmac. 2 br. Respon. ease iv/option; ininied OC· n1an needs room. \Vorks e REWARD e couch $10. Chair $5.· 15 Yrs: s 0 paper. : O'U-'t 

LOW WEEKLY RATES OPEN EVERYDAY adults, patio. Avail Now to c'o:'""'PYc;·..:64=4-.:5633=----- I days non·smoker, non . exp. is what counts not PAINTING by Color King 
Execut ive Su ites llours: Fri-Tues 10-6 LAGUNA estate living on Aug. 18th. $200 wk, 642-1276 LOVELY offices, W. Coast drinker. 839-8069. F . method . l do \\'Ork m

0

yself. avg. Stucco 1135. Trim $115, 
2080 Newport Blvd, \Ved. & Thurs. 10.7 acres of maintained NEWPORT beach'-nt, •Ip" Hwy, N.B. no lsc req., drps, 2 CHRISTIAN "ch o o 1 or return or any infoma. Good J-ef. 531--0101. 40 yrs. exp. !sensed. & 

gardens. Pool & spa . Ocean uv " ., C""'ts aJI util P'kg "< up _, tion leading to reh.u11 of a STE . guar. 536-4039. 
Costa Mesa EXCITING - N.t.W ADULT views. Close 10 beach & 9, wash/dryer, 40' window, ..... • • · .._,. teachers, desire sml older gold tour leaf clover pin VE s Rug Doctor. Carpet ==-"'"-'="~----I 

642·2611 LIVING! Rent Your Own I · Lg z July 2.8-Aug. 11 833-8350. Ph. 838-1425. house, trees & yrd, Costa 2 · h · · ' Steam Clean. Free Est No Wasting 
STUDIOS & 1 BR' S Condominiun1 Apartment . ~~ptn!.tam~'mu!~ .. ~1:; MINI-block from bch, 2 DESK space availttble $50 l'<Iesa. 55.7-2475. ~\~"Oj~w~~~ esi:n:-:;:tef~ 646-78ll. 645-3695 · * WALLPAPER * 

• FREE Linens Consisting of BACHELOR & studio apt, $185-$350 mo., Br. w/patio. Aug. 4-11 & nio. \Viii provid~ furniture \VANTED duplex or z Bdrm center; also. gold Iocke1 DIBERNARDO and SONS Y.'hl'n you call "l.tae" 
e FREE Uliliries I BR units w/l.ofts, trplc"s, partially furn ., incl. ulil. 18-25. Sept. 1-8 673--t390 !~!ii.a~!:;, ~~~~e~~c~e~~~~ hOme. 2 glrls. $150. (11·as on c:hainl, approx. ltie ca~t sales, installation & 548-1444 eves. 
e F'ull Kitchen re~~~ri~~i:l. , bl~t!o &&ri:i: ~~~W:rok~~ts. 494-4653 Or I BR Dllpl. slps 4, I blk Huntin~1on Beach. &12-4321 54-0-8308 ~lze o! a n_ickel, inscribed repau;. Fl'e<.' Est. 963-2639 *PAINTING~*--! 
• JiealC'd Poot Priced from $160 ta. $Z25. ocean. $100 per week 

1617 
WESTCLIFF-NB ~1ATURE cpl needs 3 or 4 br in so .pt, 1' LA. These a.re Ca tering It pays 10 ca.Ii professional!. 

• Laund1y Fai:iliUcs Util. Paid . Offke open Dai- BRAND new, deluxe 2 level August. 642·1272 & fan1 rn1. Npt lx:h. l\iust be deeply treasured family For h·ce i"st. &l&-517S 
• TV & n1aid serv avail. 1 48 Wknd IIJ...J apt. few feet from beautiful V • R 

425 
1980, 912, T::>S & 54ll Sq. Ft. good a1-ea. To $400. 64&-fu'37 mC'mentos & the loss is ir· \" ACHTS - CATERING . . ' 

e , Phone Service Y 
393

Pfi'iiln ilton,s CM. pm. Cove Beach. 2 upstairs _•_c_a_h_o_n __ • _n_l•_I.;.•___ Ampll" parking. Util. Baun1· I'C'placeab\e, PLEASE, an stocking tor trips. P~OF. painter, honest WOl'k. 
$30 WEEK & UP 6454411 or 642.8.)20 Bdrms, 2 full ~~· bit ins, ftfAMri.tOTI·I. llight SieITa·s gardner. 541-5032. PLEASE help ii you have 979-1799 ~~- S:~~.642.~13 est • 

• St . spac. decks. ~· Lease. 1 do' 190 $l50 FOR ,,, .. 2 ad)-0. ,·n· ol 

1 1
~ any infonnation . 642·3589 C me t C t · • · 

• ~~o :afd BJ!~1:· Avail. . El Puerto Mesa 497-1617 ~~~~. . per view & ";;i-kg, Harri~~ H~l A~ Tt; Eves. & "'·eekends. e n , oner• e Pla ~ter, Patm, Repair 

p 1 Phone Service_ Htd. Pool I & 2 BR Apts., Unfurn . CONDO lor lease, 2 BR, 1 Rentals to Shar e 430 Riiy, 494-0509 ~------~-~~ \VE lAve her, please, please PATIOS, walks, chives. Saw, * PATCH PLASTERING 
e Children & Pet Section Sl .'W. & Up. ba, pool, 

1 
new cdacpe

11 
t, s."° ~1elp1 us~ .Los

1
t Alaskan break,

1 
re ... ~';,;~ & replace All types ~-- est•'mates* 

~76 Ne1vport Blvd., CM All Utilities Paid pe1s, nia ure a u s, . FE~1ALE roommate wanted B_u_s;..i_n,;c••.:.•;.._R.o•.:.".:.tc;a,;.l _....;.44_:.:S Announcements 500 ••a amute. Simi ar to Hw.ky concre t- . ~ for est. Cati ~~ 
54&-9755 or 645-3967 Pool & Recreation Laguna.. $250. yrly. 494-0076 to share large apt & Shepherd, has white mask ::.,ntrector • , 

1<Adgood for$5on rent) Garw.e for rent Laguna Niguel 11'/feinale & 7 yr old son. NEWPORT BLVD. * * * on face. Sorry no home ? lu mb1ng 
I.:ARGE. 1 br, twin beds, 1959 M I A CM Furn pvt room & bath, nr. FRONTAGE Jean Crawford phone, please cal.I n1y \\'Ork. JACK Taulane repair 1---....::------1 
ideal for bachelors. S/pool. ape ve, • • CONDO. New. 2 BR, 2 BA, occ. $125. nio incl util. Alt Attractive, decorated, 2 545-9331 ext 330. ask for remod add. Llc B-1 269012' L.R. OTJS PLU~IBING 
Adults $l50-Sl60. 54&-9S33, HARBOR GREENS on goU course. Tennis club 4, 545-1504 roomy offi ces or s toi·es. 1113 E . Oceanfront Dolores, bern.11 8 am & 4:30 l\.Iy w8y Co. 547-00..16 . Reniodel1 ~Repairs. Waler 
1993 Fu Unf 30 & beach. $295 mo. 831-0638. =.,:.cc'='~------ Carpels, drapes, util furn, Newport Beach pm. Rev.•arcl! D • heaters, disposals, turna.cee, 

l ==-.cCh~uc-r=cl~t =S1o.·--~- I rn. & urn. Fr Sl · SfRAIGHT & square niaJP, air cond .. lst floor, plenty of Yo'..! are Li e 1111nner of 4 ~fOS . Shep, "fang," blck r ivewa yt dshwashrs, 642-626.1 MIC le 
FURN 2 br apt, pool, close 10 Bach, I, 2 !: 3 BR's. l'ftodels M esa Verde 43, has nice 2 BR house on BIA Complele Pl bin ~ ... - 1 Open 10 'ul 7 pm. 2700 ;;.;c:.;.;;....;.;;c.c.;;_____ E. 19th to share. Ladv OK. park ing. Furn or unturn. 2 tit' ke•s to i'ir w/tan spot over each eye. * DRIVE\VAY * Senri e · um g 
,., .... ps, arults. No pets. Peterson \Vay, CM. nr. Har. DL.X 2 & 3 Br., 2 Ba. Encl 645-l4S7. " Mc NASH REALTY RINGLING BROS & Vic Cape Cod. HB also SEAL COATING -=,,•=-·==~=~~-J 
From Sl65. mo. l 941 bor Blvd. & Arl::uns. gar. $165 up. ~ntal Ofc., -~~------- 642-1334; f'ves. 642-6578 BARNUM & BAILEY Sh{'p, fuzzy puppy, '' 'J'ro. FREE EST 645-345.'i PLUMBING REPAIR 
Pomona. Costa 1.'fesa. 546-0l70 3095 Mace Ave. 54&-l034. \\'ORKING girl 21, '"ants ,ian'', black/brown, ta n . · No job too small 

NICE 1 & 2 BR Trailers. $80 -------- -- same to shr 2BR apt in EAST 17th STREET- CIRCUS legs, nite blind, flea coll. Gerden1ns ** 6U-3128 ** 
& up. !\Iature adults. 133 E. 2 BR, studio + patio, ne11·ly Newport Be.ch ~~t!.., M

1 
esa. caJl Lynn 8-5, Successful 11 "" \\l ilson/Harb, CM. 962-Q48 * C t• G , __ 

1 
• _"iw•."nft/ Alterafilftl 

Ulth St., &12-l265. decorated, shag cpl. panel.I· THE NEW ~"° Costa Mesa Location ANAHEIM eves. rea Ive aruwn ng ~ 
I BR, furnished , $1'5. + ing, Jg, qUJE!t. Adults only. FEMALE needs f em a I e 1430 Sq. ft. 11'ith additional CONVENTION DEEP orange short hair . i.>trt ~le i11 your garden & a Alteratlon~2-Sl45 

., Immed. 0 cc up y. Nr BAY\\'000 APARTMENTS 1 Ira' 400 S<J, ft. of s torage. Rclail CENTER · • song 1n your heart" 
utilities. 2039 V!'allace, C.i\1. Baker/Bristol. Mana ge r in Newport Beach are ~::m1C:t ~ ~~~7~ach & aulomotive uses. neutered male cat \\·/nea Exper Irish.man , Cleanup Neat, accurate. 20 ~&Ml exp. 
1714l 842-Jg!J. 557-7766 ready. The sales otlice is 6r~iJ39 . · · or REALONOMICS CORP. FOR OPENING NIGHT ~liar. J.ost 17111 of June. Maini , L and 11.c a.p i ng: Te levision Repair 

,\TTRACT. fliRN. 2 BR. 7'===--,--,.-~~- open daily fi'Om IO AM to =~=c---~-- aROKERS 675-6700 AUGUST 13 "._ic of Santa Ana Av,e. & Sprinklers installe<lt repair 1-----·-''----1 
$180. BJt. ins \V / \\·, pool, 2 BR, carpt, drps, ·· bit-ins, 6:30 PM. MacArthur Blvd. FEI\'I. Med st udent needs Please call 642'·5678 ext 333 l:ith St. NB. Any inlor. 646-1072 · COLOR TV Repair e-xpert 
adults, 00 peis. 6'12·9S20. Call 548-8196 or 61;r96'16 01' & San Joaquin Hills Rood. Fem. 1wmmate for furn 2 OFFICE on Nev.·port Blvd. to claim your ticket's. (Norlh please call 642-1938 Re\\'ard. · reasonable, most in borne'. 

AVAIL. rnw.·. 2 Br Jurn. Pool, $Jo 2::A1~~Yfa~c;tD~. ~100~ ____ 64_4-_5555-~-~- ~);hf.ark West. Sl20 n10. ;~~i.l ~~rp::~·ai~ar::~~ County toll free nuinlier is Di~~~~~~~l~~ i;!~~ M~~P~:T~E ~.~ est~e, H8~J~~;, 
~fy ~;~ Joe. Adults deposit req. No pets. NEW 2 BR condo, walk to cW~AN-T_E_D_2_s_tra __ ig_h_t -m-a-le-s to parking, Approx. 1000 sq. 54{}.tn;) * * night of July 22nd. on Lido DEPENDABLE 968-2783. 

2 BR, carpt, drp11, btlins, gw~ngp1~~ a<;.~~eria~. share new home, in Laguna Ft . $250 mo \Varehou.se also ~~~~~~~~iiiiiii Nord. C.al! OR 3-8275 or col· C•ll For Prompt l'T°'i71•~=------- I 
Huntington Beach Call 645-6135 or 675-6676 or Beach 833-9627 499-4290 Avail. Ideal for Contractor lect Pasadena, 6 81..: 3 1 8 4 Frn Estimate.• 

see 59()..B Joann. Rent $150 1225 mo. 968-1975. 548-2616 I Reward 
$145 $165 mo. , 1st & last + noo. TOP of To\\'ers on bayfront SHAREAptorHouseSave$S - ll•J · 534-3144 CERAMIC TILE NEW & · Call HOri.tE PARTNER 145 E. 18th St , C.M. SUitable Onal1 RE\VARD - Yorkshire ter· remlldel. Free est, Sm. jobs 

BACHELOR & l BR., patios, ~d•7P"'=i"'t .,""'7'-;·"N°"o°"P"e"l""=,- Deluxe 2 Br, 2 Ba. View of 836-1194 or 54g....1479 for store or ore. 362 sq. f1. · rier, blk/ y,olden paws, clii; C 0 _MP LET E landscape welcome. 536-2426, 8589 
frpl c's pri,·. garages - NEWLY DECORATED ocean, newly redec. $600. =,,,..:::::,,=:::.:...:.=--::::cc:.:.::__ $100/mo. & 1069 sq. ft . peel shOrt, rte«fs an . Vic. nia1nt. serv. Contm'I, ind, T S ' I 
D
1
ivlded bath & lots of 2 Br 11·/gar, wtr. pd. mo. 645-0934. RMJ\

1
1ATE to shr 3 Br. B.I . $265/ mo. C.J.S. RE AL Personals 

530 
Adams/ Main St, HB. resid. Sprinklrs. cleanup. ,_o_,P __ o_i ______ _ 

1 c osets. Rec. hal l. pool & Call btwn 1 & 5, 6.%-4120 2 BR. nr. ocean, fun1/un- 1•: same, fml 2'l·25. SlOO mo. ESfATE. 548-1168 --------..:.:.: 536-32'19 ~· 1
• * QUALITY * 

~I ~~~l e-sYous:'°~~f. ~~i. 2176 "E" Placentia $I45· furri, $2IO. yrly, shag; no 675-7W, {avail mid Aug.)C ·=u=TE='-'A"'oo""s"E-'H=O-U-SE-,- 1000- PROF. man, 50, quiet habits, LOST: Cat , blk & orange, JAPANESE Gardener, ex· * MtH . .Cl-1 & TOP SOIL * 
J<eel510n Ln. 11 blk \V. of 2192 "A" P laC'entia $1-IO. pets 1281,, 46th St. Adult; ROOftlMATE ivanted 3 Br sq. fl ., adjoining busy cor· pleasant personality wants long hai, , To~o,·se Shell pe'·. Cleanups, yard serv. """'" """" 

E 
.d L 2 B i 642-3331 Avail no,v. house, I blk lrom hclt. t' n I b · fl' " Rel & -~~ Beach, 1 Ulk N. of Slaterl. a s ts1 e rg r s ner, or us1ness or o ice quarters in house, apt Com· Fem Blc. Bayside & Carn.a· la. nenl. Free est. T t I 

8-12-'""'AS w f w, bltn!I, frig, pool $160. SEACLlFF Manor Apts. 2 br Hntg. $00. mo. 536--5029. u ~ e. C os I a Mes a . plex or boat in exchange for tion . Cdt.1, S'Ta-2586 eves. 645--069"1. u or ng 
'"" f "165 l L'.. b 1 G f R 645-2020/642.{).160 l---"'-·-----1 $l40 _ ULTRA NICE Apt. 6 Adlts/ no pets. un urn ., · ' ¥ a, poo · a rages or ent 435 lile duties. 6 46 · 2 2 8 8 Reward. EXPER. Japanese Gardener. liOME TEACHING _ in neec1 

Pools. .r Gardens. Sauna. 642·9520/646-1816 {5~ j.,'fa%~~~ d1~c:'.u5'.:~~ ··111.E FACTORY' ' has shops 646-Z"J'85. ' \VEl!\fARANER, F., 10 yrs. Cleanups, yard serv, Relia. of Jong · term professional 
Tennis. Private pat io. $140 up. 2 BR; 3 Br., 2 Ba. ~~i~~~o: ~!~~20ar':: na~~l. v•,.~11 mage$90A~·3011nhCSont · FULLY LICENSED old, 200 blk ~9th St, CM 8/3. & neat. Free est. 642-4389. priv Instruction for your 

l ~A°=d°'u°"lt"'·=P'=h0'.~84&-0'=°='2"'9=.,.~-I Pool, bltins. play yard. NE\V duplex 3 Br, 2~i Ba, 557_9833 or 646-2687 ~ ,, • -.. ·• * SPIRITUALIST * 642-'.1613 or Oft 642-3840 ask GARDENING - CLEANUP ch\ld? Call 646-2721 betwn 4· 
SI30 FURN ISHED 2 Br. 1996 Maple Ave. 642·3813 S375 per mo. 1 blk to ocean I~~~~~~=-="-- N.B. 673-9606 or 642·8520. Spiritual readings 10 am·lD for Margaret Reasonable Price_ Free Est. 6 PM. 

Near store;. Clean 22l2 Collegl" No. I &16-60.12 or bay. 822 W Balboa. 1213) Office Rental 440 1600 sq. It. rNDUST. shop, pm. Advice on all matters LOST, Male Siamese, collar e 541-2043 e l~~~~~~~~~~I 
ReaJonomics, Bkrs. 613-6700 LARGE 2 Br. $165. Drive by I ~•:.:7::.tHi-".7:08""c,.,=~--~- BALBOA Bay Club Aroa. Of· $2'25. Also 600 sq. f!. office 312 N. El Camino Real , San w/bell & baJTel on it, Conlplete Lawn & Garden ing! ~, 
1 BR Furn, 272 blocks from 787 \V. Wilson, to see Call ~:~RF~~r~~~. - 1~~'. fice desk space. store Cront. \\'/liv'g qtrs, $1.55. CM. Clemente. 

4
92-9136 492-9034 Either Big Canyon or East Service • HauUng & ln"411uJA•lf /f I q 

heh co 1 J Sec 673-8193 51. . 1 642.3333 or oog..3344 &l6-2JJO PROBLEM Pregnancy. Con· Bluff area. ~. Cleanups. 548~ ~------ + 
, up cs on y. mgr. ""'-'='="-'~~-,---~~ UHi. pd.. · IP Av a I · Sl-IOP STORAGE 1350 ft fjdent, s y mp at he tic 

4{6 7th St H.B. :i36-22.57 2 BR Sl55-$"tove, refrig, 673-2182 or &H}-8496 . N p 0S<t· · pregnancy CQUnseling. Abor· GER~t1\N Shep, blai::k & tan, MOW & Edge. Expert &l·---------1 
cpts/dl"'J>S, htd pool. Adults, '' \lihite Eleohants" over. in rear nr. pt ost Uice , 8 mos, brown collar, vie. dependable. Call for prompll' 

BEAC!i Condo studio, frplc, no pets. &45-896.5 BA YFRONT w/ priv bel!.t:h & nmning youJ. house? Turn $175. Agent, 646-2414. tion &: adoptions ref. l9th/Pomon"t, J ul. 1 5 ; free est. John, 546-3446. Job Wentecl, Mele 700 
call (213 1 59&-9479 evf's. & pi(lr. New 3 BR, 2 BA, $550/ them into "Cash" . , , sell -1..,~-~f~~IN~Do_U:.:ST=-lto- APCARE 642...4436 64_ 2926 t 5 wkends. Days f714J 956-i700 EASTSIDE. 2 BR., carp, n10. Yrty. 979--0631, 644-4510. them thru a Dally Pilot S'>'I<: 811 t 300 11· 

5
111 p, PREGNANT? Th 1 n kin g ..:::::.,...::::.:.:•::;l:c:;,· _____ , Gardening & clean.ups CKEF cook 30 Yf8 exp hotels 

Lida Is le drapc's, h!l ·ins. Encl. gar. classified ad! "'"'-'· so ' sq 
0 ce abortion? Know all the facts LADIES Longlne •watch · 5544657 club8 & gourmet c00k1rlg. 

Adlts. 1175. 646-1509. M!~IFJFfJc:ie-; ~'dfs~ ';;;;:;;;;:;::::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:..!~S:'5:»:;C:·~M~.~646~;;·~2430:;;;.:;;;:;;;;;;,;: first! Call LIFE LINE·24 CdM beach, Sunday eye. EXPERIEr-;CED Gooll pct & family man. 
TERRlJ.-IC Bay Vu·2 Br. 1 2 BR. I 1i BA, cpts, drps, garages. $450. Near 1tores & ~. 541-5522. ~~"!~1~~ard! Gardener. Malnle~:::e& Before 11 AM (2l3) 549-3146 

ha lurn apl. Lido Island bllns, 11·afer paid. Quiet, schools. 642-6889. LADIES July 5pectal I yr SMALL tan long-haired ruow Cleanup. Call 545-4864 Job Wanted, Female 702 
Summer rental or lease. mature adults. 549-1806 * COZY 3 BR, frplc. crpts , T d r Pa d• ' membership $5. Call ...-~· General Se k: 
Pltone GT>-4640 BACK BAY VIEW dl"P', garago, waterlront ra er S ra fSe 'Partner' 836-127 1 or torriorfemaledog.lo<;.1 vic. rv el - NEED help at homet Wo 

Newport Beach 2 BR. HEATED POOL $200. $350. mo. 675-1060 548-1479 ~t.!725 ~~Ila, C.M. HOME Repa.ir. All Types, in· ~ave a.kpides. nu r '\~-· 
· 2453 Irvine, C.l\1. 548-1729 NE\V 3 BR, z ba, yr 1 i• nes ALCOHOLICS Anonymous . ..::::::..:c:::c:.:"-".:=:=·--- eluding elec. , plumbing. o use n, compan..,,11'> , 

$35 &: Up. l BR., 2 BR & - - ---·~ Phone 542.-m7 or write YELLOW Retriever, l~~ yr. painting, cabinets, shelves. 1-fomemakenl Upjohn , 
,.Bachelors . Color TV, niakl ROOJ\.f'J.' I 13r apt. Con· crpt /drps, 40' from ocean. p 0 Bo 1~ C ma.le, vtc. Newland & Minor alleraUona .: ..... - 547~1 .., 

I Th 'I 11 5 N vcnient to schls & shopping .$,,:425::::,::m::::,•· >l:,:;c&-,e28c:oloo9". ~~- - · · x ""~· osta ,,_lesa. w HB gn Reward' • """u' "' 5e-rv, poo • e l • esa. ' . . . '""" arner. · · · repair & Install. etc. Time & Jobs Wanted, M & F 704 
N~rport Bl., N.B. 646-9681 . $125 mo. lncld ul il. 642-2240 MEDITERRANEAN Newport t1' mes JULI tram MISS011rl or 842-0892. material . F&B Hom e,1------·----1 

l. 2, 3 BEDROOl\.1' & Lrg. LG. I br apt. Bl! in 
8
ARpts

11
nr&5 l·loagAduHo

11
sp ... d~ ~0 37 

~~fi0nriu~rp~~~ ~i~~C:S~r, LOSf: Med. size Collie/Mix Repair. 642-,1403. GOING away 
1
ror n wh1

1 
le? 

bachelor. I BR hOuse, Sept. stove, rt~trig , all util pd, . mo. s. vu._. ' • female, tri-color. Le. OOT.'l3', SWIMMING Pool Repairs 11ooost, rellnb e, coupe will 
t.i-J une. 6T:Hl318. Sl•IO. 64&-01 12 Apts dollars vie. Vic toria & Oak. CoSta Entryways lnstalled. Lie. i_ houM>sit or boatsil for you. 
BALBOA l.JTI'LE ISLAND T..G . 2 hr, 1 child OK, $140 ~n. or U nfu rn . 370 ' I l[S] Mes.a. Reward! 548-5077. Bonded Contmctor. 548-1024 54&-7901 an 6 pm. 

2 13R, Sept-June, $195. mo. mo .. crpts, drps. bl tins. aJt --------- ,._ ________________ ..,,1J Lost and '°""' FEMALE Blue pot nt aft 5 PM. He lp Wanted, M & F 710 
675-0532 or 12131 698-3021 4, M~5686 Co s ta Mna . Sla.mrr;e. Flea collar. Nr. SAN a.EMENTE AREA - ----· 

San Cle m ente BRAND ne,v, dj?luXe tri-plex ----------I !·!AVE Zl' l.9?3 Fireball mtr NE:WPOl tT BEACl·I Hnmllton & Bushard, HB. PaJnt'g- Plumb'g _Repairs. 
.pl. 10, rent C.M. 3, 2 & 1 PRE-VIEW O~ENING Fou nd (frH ads) 550 962-1~14 - ' Mob llms • Ap•- 4~ •n1 _c... - home on 1 T. Dodge chassis, Trnde or swap my 1vater· · · °' ..... :IO'"V ' 

(JU'..;\NF1tONT hclor 1·2 , b;c'"· °"6472_·8~3_70~·-613-<-=--~~;s;c·-- Award winning 1, 2 & 3 hr still under wru-r. 7400 mi. bed .!!hop / hcarlshop for - - 9 MO. Male Go 1 de n, 1"'646--0977"-""-"'---- --
ACCOUNTING 

CLERK 
bt· l.lPIS. , vlc\\'. Compl H•intin gton S..~h apls w/ family rms. No Will trd eqly for car or '! van or camper. Call; HlMALAYJAN cat - Vic: Retriever"' vie: Be-ach. San. Hi ulinv 
roderoratl'I ur11 pd, $13> ---"'---~--- lease. Sorry, no pets. Jo"'rom 54!'N766/58&-5807. * 673-2784 * Adams & Bushard - Identify ta Ana ttivcr Mouth, Jle.. ·.;.:;c:c.;'-"'--------IPrevious 11ccounUna t'xpflf. 
Slq:j, No ch ldren or JX>ts. LltG - 2 Br, 1'11 Ba .'lludlo, i~~:~liyll~p1 5' oy:o iU'a%"! I "W"°JLLC,-'~tra""'do'-"eq~u-,lt-y. ~4:-.,~.,-w C·l Prop. ·$!!000 p/yr net - 968-J02S 'vard, 536-8036. llf<lPLOADER & dump truck cleslrnble but w!IJ train In· 
4?2-3615. f'ncl.W gar, couple, infant Ave. !Adams at Fairview), lot. Rancho Ln Cosu\ On 18 Nt>t 25 yr lse back. Helll"t of SPANI Ei~ mix, female - LOST: Wallet blue 11uede work. Concrete, asphalt rllvlduaJ • w/ good number 
ht, Unfu rn . 365 OK, no pets. Sl57.51l/ mo. Costa Mesa. Phone 556-0IOO. hol <! golt CNe. tor lncornc Costa Mesa. 32 "Motel 6.. named Lady. Riverside tag w/frtnge, vie S.A, 'Ftlver sawln!l. brea.JUng. 846--7110. nptitude. Typing 50 w.p.m. 
:X: S.12-0350 t 10 · 0 838.;2:- 546-55Cl3 traU REW ARD! M5-36M. 32" F1.lRNtTURE Van ior electrle typewriter & 10 key 

• 81lboa lsl1nd U B f nlE EXCTTINC.. property 0 un!ls . r 1 t.ype on. & rest. l 90,000. For I I tu h t &: J dd 
N 1 r . apt nr recway & PALM MESA APTS. EVCA. 644·1178. elr. home or 1st TD. 675-8220 MALE shorUu1ired .cat' - hlk, MALE Sifl.n1ese. 6 mDl'I olrl oca m au s gen· ,tl er. 

~:IODERN 2 br. Well localed, ~~~\~1~' Lr~ Hi;,ls:~~:: ~tf~ltrrES TO NPT. BCff. 2 Sony Video Tape Record· TRADE 300 Jl.1A Profexray 4 mos. old. C.D.M. Ani1nal Vic. Wilson &: Placentln.' .. , hauling. ~1862. CnU For Appl 
Ger. sun deck. $295 yrly. or 545-0760 Bach, l & 2 BR. t.rom $150 en, Cameras, rte, $3500 & Lab Eqyip. In good conrl. Hospital 644-8l60 sm. boyii aad. 548-79-17 "".E~UPSd, ..1 remove dlrd1. l '1r1turl.rial RelaUons 
~3437. f! v ca I wk n d !I. W ALK TO BEACH Adulll, No ~ts. value. ($7,000 llC'W.) tor motor hoet or sail boat. PUPPY - approx 2 mo • Jo. EM. Blk. Ltlb, In ~· "ct84~'· 1ve,vays · j!'Ml -
6r,rMl4 ,,,.__ I561 M'"eaa--0.-. Tntde for boet M.1-1. Redmond, MD. 6828 n1lxed breed - brown w/tan •\·carlntt choke. chain, · · · LI::. 240182. 
~Peninsula 1 & 2 !1!-

1
-..
6 

hp t ~~!:f'S~lt ·i ns, (5 blka from Newport Blvd.) 673-9382 Geonrin St. , Bell, ca. 00201. markings - 673-3774 E. \Vil!IOO, CM·. 812 645-1' AUi .iNG, litP .. , 0 v In ;: , 
gar, ~ 1 · ~. 546-9860 ANTIQUE Swiss Music Box Like to trade? Our Trnd<'r·s WATCli - 111 Newpon Dune11 l.OST Sml\,11 shnm Poodle. garage & yard "lein•ifi!I . 

£KTR.A lg1• 2 Br. duplex, CLEAN 2 Br. MPt. carpets, * C;\SA VJcroRIA• . bells, drums. l2 tunes Para1jise column ta tor )"t!U! - deJJCribe~...,~........ Vil"'inlty C&piJJlrano Bctlch, 548-31.29 or 548 
().WI. 

v.....i.k &o -v.·ater" A s::hop!. drape&, is:iwe $160. 1 & 2 an.. Ffi..W-.l trnfurn. $2;000. Value. Soul114'.!m Oin. s Jinct1 ..,..... ~ 1oo.-O'l96. LOCAL moving .~ hauling by 

(714) 494-1401 

TE!..ONIC 
INDUSTRIES 
La g un a Bea ch Mulls , No peo ts:, 67S-fl72 . · . 962-75'i9 .• Ctif'J)ets, drapes, D/W, TV ncr Bell $180 vatuc, Trade 5 dll;)'~ GIRL'S gn!tl ring. CAll to S:l\1/\1.J, blnck male cloft, lost studCnt. IArgc truck . Rt'nl'I. 

1~ lutes! draM• ln im, w~.i . Nffi:I a "Pad"? PJat-e &n ad! 11111. Pool, cte. 52.5 Yk:torla I ror ? 494--16$2. , for 5 buck.ii. Identify. Found in Marlncri vle. Olronfl del !\far area. J34n-y, 5*1846 or 613.()647. Equol Oppor. Employer 
, .• Dally ' Ptlot Cluslllic!d Call 642-5678. SI. at Harbor. Cl\1. 642-8970. ------------------ Park. 646-.5194. R~ward ! 644-4197. W~an~l,!!•:!!_d,!retu~l!.!!t'!.:..' _:64~i.56:2°!_!18!1•.,.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'""''"I 

I • ' 
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DAIL V PILOT .25 jl 
""'*''' .. l[IJJI ~··· l[IJJI ..__ _. ,·_··--Jml I ' s't;a I l!Ill [ l!A...,••:r IITT1 I ft; .. )! I IDJ.f ~ _ ...... _,.-~· ILIIJ l~_ ...... _ ..... ~mJ I r,,.,co,iiMd ILm ~1 

Ht ID Wan led. M & F 710 Holp Wonted, M & F 710 : I 

ATTENTION 
Help Wonted, M~F 710Holp Wonled, M & F 710 Help Wonted, M & F 710Help Wenttd, M&F 71 0 Help Wonted, M & F 710 Holp Wonted, M & I' 710 Help W•nled, M & F 710 

jj-------------------·11DENTAL E'e c u1lve *GARDENER* IMMEDIATE 
._.... I !K'rrntary, exp in office Bt your own Boas OPENING MACHINISTS 

Huntington Beach 
Fountain Valley 

Cotta Mna 
lrvlne 

Laguna B11ch. .. 
Newport Beach 

Don't miss this opportunity! 

50 TRAINEES 
\Ve hope that 50 good trainees ,vill an
swer this ad to fit good positions. It 
doesn't matter \vhat your past \vork has 
been if you can qualify, All we ask is that 
you wil l be taught our \vork. You will be 
selected through a 

Scientific 
Unbia sed 

CIRCULATION 
TRAINEE 

MALE OR FEMALE 

nlttllfiil'menl, lnt1uranec, nc· F'ull or p/ tlllll? tn your 
t'OUilting. Salary o P en· O\lo'n 111·ea. Jil.llh lnt.-01nc. GOLF COURSE 
64&-2481. Gu11r11nteed Customers 

DENTAL Assistant, No C•sh Down • Gardener 
~. ",hodmo5101llc olllce, 'exp only. E·-• Now, Pay Lale" • Equlpn1f!nl operator 
O'lr - • • • !\Techanic's A<11sistant 

DESIRE housc11•ife for pan t68-0l
12 = ~:·.~ .. )S & 3 time e1nploy1nent in local CA RDENING Supervisor,1 ______ ~---

rv. arta. 962-6648 experienced. needed to v.'Ol'kr----------
DISHWASHER In Lhe Irvine area. \Vrlte 

P .O. Box Y, Altadena, ca. 
).Ju~r be nea t & Clea n. Over or call 213: 681-9683 INSURANCE SALES 
Zl. Dependable-. AP1>ly, $Ul' f . 

The Daily Pilot has an opening in the cir· &. Sirloin, 5930 \\', Coast GIRL FRIDAY . No l'XP nee., <'aru l\'hilc you 
culation department for a beginner to man· Hwy., N.B. Boss says all new furniture leru'Jl, part timlf!. eves &: 
age a small district of boys and girls, de· DISH\VASHER t 11 & ..-.: equipn1ent a\1·ait ttw gal 1~·knds, full Umc 11•h{'n quall· 

. • u 1vho fills this position. Good fled. 
livering, collecting and selling newspapers. p/Un1c. Mesa VPrde Conv. tYP,ist & sh helpful Sa.lacy Farmers Insurance Croup 
Full time, permanent positions with regular 1-losp, 661 Centei· St, CM to · sooo. Call Sally Harl , Ed Lani * 540-1834 
raises and. full fringes including personal ~81~~t\\'l'\ 9am_ & lpnt. 540-fi055, CowrtaJ Pel'S!)nnell~!!!!!!!!~~~"'"~"'"""i 
use of company auto. Apply in person to , · Agency, 2790 J1arbor Blvd .. INTERVIEWING Shampoo 
~1 · 1 Le • t D 'l p ·1 t 330 W t B D0?-.1ESTIC Help George 01. girls & asst's. Lie. only -

l an av1t , at Y Io , es ay ,\U~n Byland Agency, 15>6--B GIRL Friday needed by sales apply In person Tues-Sat. 
Street, Costa Mesa. E. 16th St., S.A. 54.7~ manager of young & gTO\V· Hair West 3305 Npt Blvd NB 

Top pay & liberal wage program. Paid health 
& dental insurance. 11 paid holidays a year. 
Long term security. 

Royal Industries, a major manutacturer of nu~ 
clear components, i~ now hiring experienced 
machinists in the following ca!A!gories. AU 
Shilts. 

Jig Bore Machinist 

Profile Machinist 

NC Machinist 

Engine Lathe Machinist 

Grinder Machinist ID·OD 

Milling Machinist 

J 

I 
I 

·•1 
Aptitude Test 

'Vhich will tell you 'vhether you possess 
the fundamental 'ability necessary for 
success in our home maintenance elec· 
ttical industry. You \vii i enjoy taking 
the test; it's free, given on interview 
Our \vork is not hard. We are not the 
type o( company to stand over a man 
and drive him. \Ve do, however expect 
an honest day's work for oan honest day's 
earnings. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer DR A~SMAN, JUntor-lnt. ing giftware co. Pleasant IRON WOrtKER, EXP'D 
~~'!!!~ ·~~~~~!!!"!'!!!!!!~ Shopping «nler developer. CO·\\·orket·s & surroundings. ORNAl\tENTAL 
: ~ · Ne1vport Beach. 714 : Room to advance. Sh 80, LAGUNA 494.6376 
Help Wanted, M & F 710 Help Wanted, M & F 710 644-6440· s-5pm l\'i-F. Good typing essential (70 

Personnel Department will be open for ln· 
tervie,vs 8 AM·6 PM hton·Fri. & 8-noon Sat. 

·' 

$150 Per Week 
as per written guarantee 

plus bonus and cash advances. If you 
sincere, clean cu t and ambit ious ca ll : 

are 

979-5222 or 979-5469 

BOAT TOOLING MEN 
• 

NEEDED IMMED. 
i\1ust be experienced in mak'· 
ing v.·ood plug$ & all phases 
of tooling for the ne-.v 
Pacilica 35. 

Contact 
Pacifica By Kipper 

928 \V. 171h, Costa i'.Iesa 
"45-5570 

BOOK K E'°"E"'P"'E"'R -
Dynnn1ic Orange Co u 11 t y 
firn1 needs 3. bookkee[lf'r 
1vilh full charge manufactur. 
ing experience'. PlcasC' call 
l\'frs. Hanson at ( 7 l 4 ) 
828-.'HS l or send a letter or 

Call 2-6 pm Tuesday resurne of experience to M1·. 
Or 9 am. 1 pm Wedne~•Y Greene, P.O. Box '107, Stan· 

I!'!'"!"~~.,.~~~~~~':'"~!!!!!!!!~~~'!!"! I ton, Califot'tlll\, 90680. An 
Help Want, d , M & F 710 Help Wanted, M & F 710 Equal Opporlunity En1ployer 

En1p\oyt>r --·.=~-
ACCOUN"TIXG Oerk . r asl 
iro\\•ing Nal'L s a i 1 boa I 
n1a11uL hiring RCCtg. eler\\ 
for head oflict' in Co"ta 

~ )1e~. Accts. rec/paynhle 
clerk must )lflVl' 2 )TS ex· 
~1· . & 10 key & type 50 
""·pn1. 

For info cRll &12-oa42 
Equal Oppt)' Employer 

Accountant $700 
1 \ 'ear rx-p..'r ience 

\\l('S!Clifr 
P\~rsonn('I Agen.-;.' 

lfl!ll F:, F..dlngl'r, S.A. 
u\lark III Center1 

f>.11-8836 

AO TAKER / F / t ime 
Ir yuu ('n}oy ,,·orking 11· 1111c 
public & are looking for a 
job \lo'/ad\'ancemen1, \\'c are 
looklng for you. i'.lusl be 
mature & resp. Sales exper. 
helpful, Co. benefits. Good 
1\"0rking ronds. Apply in 
perMm, f>f!nny~a"er, 15-15 
:\'C">l'port Bl\'d., C.'\·r.' .. ' " 

Affillalt- ' 
EAR.'J '.l times rel\1rn plus 

10% guar. lgt year. Hl-'Rllll 
,gl'UUP exp.1ntling. F:ami~s 
proven tron1 3 sources. Cntl 
Victor 17141 533-0302 

ASSEMBLERS 

VARIAN 
NEEDS 

YOU 

AVON SAYS BOOKKEEPER 
'

1 8e Your Own Boss'' 
Earn an income of your O\VU, 
right in Your 0tvn neighbor· 
hood. Be an AVON Repre· 
scnta1ivc. Call no\lo': 540.7041. 

AUTOMartvE- NEED one 
jH"<lfessional nf'I\' ca r 
salesman to round out sales 
force. Full company 
bt•ncfits. F.xcell<'nt potential 
for big money. Contact Jack 
Kelley Tom Ston1p Ford, 
~an Clemente, 

BABYSTTIER. Part time in 
Big Canyon home, flexlbl~ 
hffill'S, 2 Girls, a~es 2 & 4. 
Guaranteed \\'eekly min. 
6'10-1878. 

BABYSITTER, my home for 
5 mo. old, l\fon-F.ri, 
7: 30am-5pn1, O\Vn lraJ16, 
Start Sept 10. 64:Hij79 

BABYSfITER, 3 dny \\'Ct'k, 
my hon1e, Irvine, 10 nio 
cl1ild. Start Sept 4. 83.1-0507. 

IiANK -

Here Are 
The Jobs: 

Proof Operttors 
Tellers 

Secretaries 

OPENINGS IN: 
Newport Beach 

FC>C Paid. Local invesi111ent 
ro. 11·ants a sharp flexible 
PPl'!;On \\"/ :":CR expt'r . to help 
out in their rapidly expand· 
ing office. Salary 10 $700. 
,\ !so Fee Johs, Call Gloria 
Gray, 540-605.">, Coastal Per. 
sonnel Agt'ncy. 2700 Harbor 
Blvd., CM. 

BOOKKEEPING / Interest· 
ing position in health care 
field for F/C Bookkeeper. 
I111111ed. opening. Deln1a 
Corp. 847-3515 for appt. 

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge 
pegboard systen1 thru TB. 
\VestAAU Corp. 1626 Placen· 
!la Al'e, Ci\.J 642-8961 

BOOKKEEPER · 20-25 hrs 
per wk. Trail bal. general 
ledg('t', payroll. 642-9!190. 

BUSBOY · experience re
quired • $2.25 per hour, plus 
gratuilies. Apply in person 
daily before U am, Big CAn
yon Country Club. 1 Big 
Canyon· Or. N.B. 

CASHIER·EXPER. 
Sharp gal OV•'l' 11 yrs. i\f:l!h
rn.iatically incl incd for a 
t~n 1cmporary high fa shi'ln 
'\.'OnH•ns shop. Refs req 'd. 
547-7733. 

CLEANING Lady, E.."'p'd & 
Particulal'. $2.50 hr. Hun· 
fington Harbour a re a , 

_846-__ 397_'~·co-,...,.--~~ 
CLEAi~ING lady \\'anted, 5 
holl.fll'/day. 5 da.vt/\\'eek. $2 
per hr. !\Just be over 35. 
References needed. 673-2799 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Pertee offers permanent en1· 
ployment, paid va<!ft.tions 
after 6 months, plus one 
\\'eek paid tin1e off at Christ
mas, company paid life, hos· 
pita], surglcal medical and 
dental benefit,:;, Exce11ent 
1\·orking conditions and 
growth potential. 

\Vill perform- a varicfy of 
clerical duties including typ
ing various reports and 
maintaining department files 
and rC'COrds. A nlajor por. 
tion of the time \vill be spent 
on data processing input and 
OJ.ltput. ~Requires excellent 
clerical cxperien~. 1\pply 
or con ta cl: 

( 114 l 540-8340 

PERT EC 
BUSINESS SYSTE;\1S 

17112 Arms11ung Avenue 
Sant'a Ana, Calif. 

DRAPERY mfg. needs exp. wpm) should live near~ '1f-,. ·~ 11 
or trainees, cutting, tabling Laguna Niguel, 831-1611. 
& nlachine operators. Good 8;3()..1 :30. l°'"NE bl:Dc.-1"'\Jr.. .... Tt:1 
pay. Holiday & va~ation,:;. GIRL FRIDAY over 40, l\,.YI T L~"'Cl"lt: L 
Bcacit Drapery Service, 900 smart & schooled, to SERYJCES•AGENCY 
\V. 11th St., Cl\f. housekeep, type, proofread, . 

... iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiml etc. for plder writer. Fine Alter 5 PM By Appo111tn1ent 
home, easy work. P.O. Box Constr/ Cust Scrv $12K + 
403, Corona del l\tar, Ca. Control Engr BSEE to $12K Dr's Assistant 

Other interviewing tin1es can be arranged, 

ROYAL INDUSTRiES 
2040 E. Dyer Rd., 
(Redh ill & Dyer ) 
Santa Ana , C1 . 

540-3210 
' ' 

'\ 
I 

Young lady {18-28) to assist • Sec'y Stat Typi&t to $800 
tn health~sptt. Will train, no GRilJ... L'"OOK 

8 
Exe<:. Secretaries to S700 An Equal Opportunity Employer I 

exp. nee. Apply in person Mon·Sat., 11 am - pm, Legal Sec'y/ Gen'! $650 I! 
any aft or eve, 2930 W. starting $2.75 per hr Xlnt Sec'y/ R.E. / Legal (2) to $650 ~ I 
Coast Hwy., N.B. adv1ancement0polentla1Co, call Girl Fri Constr lo $650 Help Wanted, M & ' 710 H"'l!J Wanted, M & F 710 lll 

De Taco st range unty Secretaries to $650 

$
""' Alrpoti. 9?9-4030. Jr Drafts person to $600 L!egal .Sec' y to $800 J 

Draftsma1f (mech) .J<J GUARDS El.ectro-Mech T~ch $600 KITCHEN Fee Paid . Gl'('at oppor. for I 
J\>Jarketing Sec'y ~ Dictaphone Typist 10 $600 ' DISHWASHER J • · k·11 ~· di 
Gen Ledger Bkkpr $;i50 Full & P/ tlme Positio11s, NCR P1-f Op!' lo 1600 x n t typt.ng s l s. r 'ien y 
K h I $56• - ''\ co-Y.wkers. No sh. Also tee r .. , eypunc o ;i open in Orange Co., Long Typist to $550 · b Call Cl · 
Secretaries to $650 Beach, Laguna Nio-nel in La. A•"'loog Cl•o·k !"-"" Full time 9:30-3.30 & ~~" s~ C Aom I lristie Aj 
p 1 s., · $700 ... ~ """ "" """ Part-lhlte U-3'; 30, 5 days a ~. ontro career • 

ersona · oc 'J guna & Compton areas for !\·Jech. Draftsman $585 \\'eek, M nday ihni Friday. Employment Agency, 3400 ., •
1 ~~J!~: f!tt $~~ ~~~i~~~~:~%~. d~8 Re~!f.'ZY.f~lsH HOPKIJ~ Employee cafeteria-Pacific l iyi'oe Blvd.: N.B . ' 1 

Sec'Y, part·tinie $5 hr Yrs. or nge or older. Apply JERRI \VHITTEritORE J\>Iutual. Legal Se~lary Tr&ir1ee ' 
Exec. Secretary S7fX! in person, 326 So. Lemoro 488 E. 17th St. {at Irvine) CM See Mr. .amas Good typing skills, f80 "' 
Clerk Typ /stat S~7;i St., Anahein1, ben\·n 9 an1 & Suite 224 642-1470 {1st Floor) wpn1 ); Llte dicta t j on. • 
Broker~ge ,cashier lo $525 1 pni. •&.-.-A~a-..-Jt. Orange Airport are a • • 
i'llktng Sec Y. no sh S600 <\OT sterling Seew'ity Setvlt>e •_ .... -__ .,_- __ • _- __ • PACIFIC M_U_'WAL_ &n-903! .-J 
Exec Sec Constr bckgrnd S&Xl An Equal Oppor. Employer 700 Nc\vport Center 01·. LICENSED REAL J!STATE I 
A/Pay Cletk $500 JANITOR IAL l\.1en, \\"on1en, Ne\V})Ol1 Beach SALESMEN, male or 
Sec'y;Recept $T:il GUARD Couples. Cleaning • oUices female . Condominium sub- ., 

NEWPORT • p/lime eves in Ne1.vport, - · ·· division, Ne\\'PQl"t Beach 
Personnel Agency Posi tions now available full S.A. areas. 11ust have car & I·---------. fine ~ppo11unlty. Phone for J 

833 D D NB time or part time. LA & phone. Apply 123 N. Olive LAW SCHOOL 1nteMew. over r., • • Orange county area. 01:ange. l ·6pm. 645-32.10 
(Turn E. on Alton at Redhill 642 3870 
3 blk11 N .of MacArthur-R.ed· 1,.~!!!!!!!!!!!! .... ·..,.,...,.,...,I International Clty Security, JANITOR p/time. Semi I 
hiU int('rsections, Tunl right l' Inc. 827-:2020 ?r 213-43()..7548 retired. No exper. necess. GR ADU ATE LIVE· In who would love twin 

steady work, \Vlll train. pomlment. Silvef'\loioods, 45 Fashion l\1ust speak E n g I is h . I at Armstrong/, DRAPERY .Tabler needed, Fo_r locaf interview ap- Mr. Scane or Mr. Williams. girJS~~ e 2 yrs, 2 mo's. 1 

an equal opportuni!y ===~~==ccs __ ~ HAIR Stylists lease your own Island, Newpt. Center. House rk; in 4 Br home. Jlft l 

i
iiiicimilpiloyifiieciimi /ifiiiii[ DRIVER for nursery school, station. Beautiful Salon in JANITOR, Full Tinle, Handy Contracts Man11gement !\'lust iznmac. w/'refJ. "I 

BUSBOY 

APPLY In Person 
78 Fashion Island 

Newport Beach 

COUNTER woman. Apply at 
f'oster Freeze, 899 \V. 19th 
St., Costa l\fega, 

mature, re~n.. e y ~ n SJC. 493-1011, ~fan for Costa lVI es a Desired ~e_ 111.te 30's eart.v 
tenipered. Clean <lnving HEALTH Food Sto1~ desires buildlng. Perm. employ. We need a ti9er 40's, G7't~ or 642-9650- : 
record. Please do not apply cxperie~ mature \\"Oman Refs req, ph. 847-9696, 9-5. On OUT team I,! j LVN or RN SOIJervisor, 11-7, • ! 
under 21 yrs old, Approx. 2 for full tinie work. Phone•---~~--~-- fringp benefit!, good st.art· • 
hrs per dav. \V kn d s ;,~~J{_;~11~iM4-#:7~l~"£...;.:=1----1;:----- 1 ing sal. 5•10·5690\ .. 675-t694 , \VkdYs 7>-tS-2550. .~· r . e er, "'"'· J C . . a dynamic ag· - • 

-'=o'=RlVEc='O='=RS~.-'=E"'VE=N"IN"G=s- IH~!fe o~e~nt~, w~~~t ~~':~ • • gressive recent law MACHINl~1: • 
P/Thne Cook appea.rancl'!. Apply in person school 9rad interested Xlnt opportunity for m~th: 
Call &12-9455 ?.le & Eds Pizza Parlour, PENNEY CO. in business manag• all-around machine shop• 

410 EMt 17th, Costa l\fcsa ment, willing to make background to handle "de• 

d Df• variety of work; in ~ 
ELECTRONICS 

SENIOR 
TECH. WRITER 

VARIAN DATA 
MACHINES 

Hospit111ity Hostess 24 F•ihion lsl•nd ecisions , pr it or~ shop. Lathe, mlll, surfa~ j 
Service - iented and interested grinder & some progressive , 

ls IOOking for \\'Olllen to Newport Beach in a career In con- di"! experience required.. Call ~ 
welco1ne & .interview nev,: Has Openings For tracts m•nagement . 1714) 642.8080. I 
residents. Sales or advcr · ~IAINTENANCE & ban- ' 
Using expcr. helpful. ~lu't Full & PartaTime Wo are a growing dvman for medical clinic. · 
ha\'!" car & lypel\Titer. BEAUTY successf11I O r a n g e J·iours llexible & salary 
547-3095. Eves & \\'knds, C I • d' • • , 0g011·able. Retired or han· , """' ounty mu ti· 1v1s1on 846·::>VIJ't. C d • clieapped. Nr. Or. Count).' ' 

HOSTESS So A OPERATOR corporation. an 1- Airport. 833-26Gl. I 
A leader in the mi.ni com· · me exper, ~ dates we seek will 1 
putPr industry, has an im· ply i11 per~o HamburJ!:er !\l,\LE clean cut, good dtiv· • 
inediatl' opt>ning in our Hanilet, 154;i Adams, 01. have 1-S years COft- ing record, 1nech. abiL , , ! 
publications dept for a Bet\lo'l'\, 2:30-4 :30 pm. & tracts m11nagemtntor non-smoker. Shop & trnck ~ 

SR. TEOt 
\VRITER 

HOTEL desk clerk~ Lite related experience, maintenance & delivery. I 
nlaint. Salary + apt. Call COFFEE and a desire for 11 Able to IHt - full or part · ! 
r • pp't 67~ """" lin1c • sludC'nt OK • $1. Th •, o. a · .>-OOVV challongt'nn po1it1'on • I'll' to start . r ues th1"1 Sat. I 

\Ve offer 12 days a year HOSTESS for decorating HOUSE COOK with an exc iting fu- Hardware Limited, 3737 ·· ! 
vacation + a Oiristmas to ~tore. ~eat appearance, ture. Birch St .. N.B. Int{'rviews '1! 

VARIAN DATA 
MACHINES 

REQUIREMENTS: 1 ~----- ·--~ 1 

Commercial 
Teller 

New Years shutdown, 6 23-40. Call 642-8020. i\lon thru Fri 3.5, 1 
days_ a year sick time, profit HOUSEKEEPER to work in Salary range to $18,500. 
sh8;nng, .stock pu~. convalescent hosp. Gd . \lo'B· E.'l:cellent 11-orking concls MANAGER I 

lfas Many Openings for t-lt'<'· 
tro mechanical assemble1'S 
on 1st & 2nd 11hifts. 

Requires 6 nw·r; ex)X'r. in 
one of the following nreus, 

• Component 
Prep 

• Soldering & 
Assembly of 
PC baards 

• Wirewrap 
• Cabling 

Join u~ ,\ ~hare in : 
• Xln't Salaries 
e Extensive Employ• 

Benefits 
• Modern Facllltio1 

Ple111;(' Apply 
In Penon 

Or Conl.llCI: J. Fuller 

VDM 
2n2 M ichelson D r. 
Irvine, Cal ifornia 
833-2400, •• ,. 336 

Equal Oppor. Employer 

\::=::iz~ 
• Asumbl•r• 
• Cross country 

Drivers 
• Foremen 
• M1n191r1 
e Molders 
• Inspectors 
• Gel Repairmen 

AU 3 ShHLc. 
\\'o \\'Ul T:,..111 

MacGregor Yacht Corp. 
16.'l l PIArcntla, C.l\1. 

ASSE~1BLERS hJ work tem· 
porary n&S(ll'nhly line, AJ)ply 
W.O. Adams Co. 630 \V. 11th 
St., E:M. 546-62'3. 

" ' TIME FOR 
~QJl.ICI.( CASH 

THROUGI'{ A 
DAILY PILOT 

I WANT. AD 
642-5678 

A variety of skills 
could qu11ify yau for 
these positions. We 
would prefer individ· 
uals with et least 6 
months experience in 
a bank, savings & 
loan or finance com
pany; however, ther• 
are m 1 n y rela ted 
b1ckground ski lls that 
could be substituted I 
for actual bank ex· 
perience. 

WE OFFER: 
Fine starting salaries, 
an excellent ne\v ben
efits program, pleas· 
ant contemporary 
\Vorking environment 
and opportunity for 
advancement. 
Please Apply In Person 

8:30 AM to 4 :00 PM 
550 Niwport Cente r Dr. 

Newport Beach, Calif. 

SECURITY 
PACIFIC 

BANK 
Equal oppo:1un1ty e1nploycr 

!'of / F 

Banking 
Nole Trllcr 
Experienced 

1n~ t a1Jmc11t l.<1on Cle1·k 
Pnrt Ti1ne 

Brnn<" h Scrrel(ll)' 
'rypinJ.I', S-1-1 IT'q'd, Security 
P:icUle Nat' I Sunk, Logunl'I 
Beach 49·1-0771 

IlELL!\l/\N, prefer over 21. 
See Kevin Sht'rAlon Bcnch 
tnn, 2\ 112 Pncilf Coast 
llwy., Hunt. Bch. 

TIME FOR 
QUICK 
CASH 

THROUGH A 

DAILY 
PILOT 

WANT AD 

WE HONOR 

Master Charge 

and 

• BankAmericanl 

• 
Boat .carpenter THE DIRECT LINE 

With -f'fbercht111 -~perl~ce -

~cl,i~ o~ 3
T Tr&wlftl' type 642--5678 

Pncltle Tnti\Yler Cotp. 
647-0IOS 

Boet Rtpafrm1n 
\Votf rfNin l expcr. p1'<'f'd. 
Perm. Flill ll rne. )fust hnV(' 
t:hor! hnlr &. cl1•nn rocord .. 
Blittkl"'' 8011,I \ 'ard, Nr1\"· 
port Bea( h. .. 

- -------
You don'l need a i,'\1 11 to 
"Drnw P'a!ll" when you 
plare an ad in tht' Dn.ily 
Pllol \Va.tit ;\ ds! Ctill l'IOIV 
• 642-5678. 

\ 

xln t. medical coverage~ a. ges + benefits. Cail 642-2-110 Outstanding benefits Please send resume to : ASS'l'. 1\-IANAGER BUYER 11 
credit unlon on the premises or apply 1445 Superior NB Top Slllary. Better women's 

Experienced P1tin1e 

UNITED 
CALIFORNIA BANK 

& oiher benefits. · Apply in PeNIOn I p f · I 11·ear expcr. nee. Lillian's. 1 

HOUSEKEEPER - cook. for 10 Al\1·1 PM ro ess1ona South Coast Plaza, 549...{l369. {' 
Expe1ience must include 72 yr. old simi-invaHd I Employment ... 

W9 l\lain Str('('t 
I iuntington BeaL'h 

536·8811. 

Equal Oppor. E111ployer 

COOKS h(']per, 2 positions 
part & full time imn1ediate 
o~ning xlnt lxmefits. Apply 
Park Lido Flagship Conval· 
escent Center, Newport 
Beach 

digital compUter 1vriting, woman. Must drive. Call Equal oppor. employer 3333 Harbor Blvd, 
knowledge or hnrthvare & 499-3108 Sam to 4pm an. 41.,...,..,.,..,...,..,,,..,...,. Costa Mesa C llf 92626 
soft\\•are Used w/mini com· call e1868 ' I ~ I " 1 a 0 

puters deslrable. i·IOUSEKEEPER _ Babyii:it· . JR. SECRET~RY , -
Quali fied applicants, pleas<' ter needed, 8 to 5 daily, Fu~ local ~· "·UI train 

1 
; ~ 

applv in person or contact start Aug. 20th. l\.fust love bri.J;ht beg:inn~r w/good C ••sAft..' 
, .. ·J . J•ul\er childttn. Have car. !\fature, typing & sh ~kills. St al' t ,._,, "'~ .. 

exp'd, refs req'd. 963-3778 $525 •• Co. 1·e1n1burses fec . --• 

QUICK CASH , 
THROUGH A 
DAILY PILOT 

VDM 
• Also fN! job!I. Call Helen 

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly ~Tason 540-6055 Coastal 
lady ~ mobile home. 3 to 5 Pe.rsorineJ Agen~y , 2 7 9 o 
hrs daily, except Sat. &. Sun. Harbor Blvd OJ 
Car necess. 673-2734. ' 

COOK-EXPER 2722 Micholson Dr. 
HOUSEKEEPER, live -;n, JUNIOR SALESMAN: 
Mon-Fri. Monthly. Informa· Earn $20-$40 per week 
Lion 49!}.3060; 64:)..7Zt6 \VOrklng alte:r school and ' Bcverly Manor Conv Hosp Irvine, Californl• on Saturdays getting new 

customers for the Daily 
Pilot. This is not n. paper 
route and does not include 
deliveries or collecting. 
\Ve have openings in <Alita 
l\lesa BJ\d South IIunl!ugton 
Beach only. Apply no"''I 
968.964\, 

Call 837-8000 833-2400, ext, 336 HOUSEKEEPER, Laguna 
COST OF LIVING- Niguel, 2 d~s a \vk. Salary. 

Equal Oppor. Employer 0 ..... n 4"" ""~0 
GOING up you /"R tl increase ...... ~~~!!!!'~~;,,.,,,.l ,iiii~iii· ... ~ ... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.._ 

in1..'0nir S600 Pt'l' n10. For» EXECUTIVES INSPECTION 

"""°1
"1. 

540
·
0928 

$12,000 to $75,000 
DAY cocktail waitre,:;s. Ap. ~tld i-csun~ oi· citll TOt>AY 
ply in person love's B·B·Q, for couUdei1t1!il KO COST INSPECTORS 
3046 Bristol, Costa !\1e!la. r.,_ecutivP lntervle\\', 

DELICATl:."SSEN man, Mu~t E>.'ECUTIVE SERVICES, WE MAKE KEYPUNCH , 

OPERATOR 
hr neat ,~ niolivatt'd. SPe TNC. 
Tc1·ry, Hi Time DeUcatesscn, 888 N. l\fain, Santa Ana . OFFERS 

NOT PROMISES! 
495 E. 17th St., Costa !\'Tesa, • (714) 547-~25. 

e DELIVERY l\'lan over 23 
needed ln llB .. r.v .. for 
LA Times, auto route. 2' t 
Hrs. per n'IOn1\ng, $200 + 
per n10. 847-8979 

DELIVERY ?11an ear 1 y 
mornJng 21h hrs. $220 per 
mo. + bonus, can LA 
Times, 642-4800. 

DENTAL Assistant. o ts I 
surgery & :«·ray exp. Im· 
niediate Opening. 

644-6161 
D E N T A I.. Rceepl ioni,.,t. 
Orthodontic p ra e t I ce, 
l'llll!ltandlng op110rtunlty fnr 
qualified per!IOn. To $700. 
Send t'CSun1c to Cla~~Ult>d 
Ad No. 001. Daily Pilot 
P.O. Box 1560. ~la r;teM, 
Cn. 926'26, Replies sttic\\y 
t'Onf!dentlaJ . 

DENTAL Recept.-Secr«.-tary. 
El Toro area, all pha!ICS 
mastru'ed. Salary o pc n , 
Replies eonfldentla.1, 
!!30-ll:o.l 

O.ntol Asalst111t 
P/tlme. expi!r. prt.f'd. Ex· 
»f(~~ d11tlc1 opportunities. 
~i 00215n. 

DENTA L, As~1 $~lanJ., 
Clu,J~1de ~P req. $450-rno. 
can ?lfr11. B\ghop, 644--2485. 

Factory 
Workers 

' V1r l1n Det• M1chin1s SWING SHIFT 
4 PM . 12: 30 

j' .. tature 1\'01nen . Pem1anent Due to lt!t rapld growth has 
poslUon11. Lile n1achllte & several ope:nlngg on lat & \Ve are seeking an exper. 
general ?1'0ductions 6CCOnd shl!t in teef'iving & lenced Tab Punch Veritler. 

• P rofit Sharlngi in·proce15 Inspection fune· AppHcanla e"perienced on e Dl1ablllty Pl•n tlon. \Ve offer: the ID?lf 129 and Univac 
e Major Medical Plan * Chonce for_ 110111110 equipment are e Retirement Plan _ elli'ible to be 11"8.ined. 

Adv1nctmeot e Group Llfo * Competitive Pay PLEASE CAI.I. 
Insurance * Xfn't Blnlfltl GLOR.IA ROSE 

• Paid Holidays * Modern Facilities <7141 &47·75Tl 
e Paid Vacations ~REAT WESTERN 

1087 Pbtccnlia Ave, ~~ Jr you'1•f' lntcrt~trd In joinintc 
EXPER dPillal rrccplio"l ~1 1ht1 f11 ~('i11utin 't l\'Orlrl 91 SAVINGS 

i1·n11tMI . ~t'nd Re!\un1e P.O. con1p111rrs & hove exper. in 1418 No, ~lain 
Oox 81 8. San ;l;u an one or nl01'C a,reas ol In· ~nnta Arnt 
Co pls1mno sperllon lnclud111g cables. 

EXPEi
, Coo. k , 1_. rt chn:itsi11, <'h·cult b o At' cl ~, Equtd Qppor. Employer m 1J 

• i.. v;an "-"' 1 i-p' con1ponenta. ahttt :ueta1 1 .,,.,.~!!!l!!!!l!l!"!!"'!'!!!l!"'"" 
•hlft, call "' come In, parts oub-<18oeortblleo. ,~ KEYPUNCH 673-4530. Village I n n ' 
[Wboa 111\and, Pl &ite Apply In Penon Top $$'$ 

FEMALE. to drive Van, Or Coni.ct B. Kralka All shlfts availAblo 
plckuPI & d e 1 l v e r y . ttvine 540-4450 
WarthoO,. work. full tlme. y D M 11802 Sky P•l'lt 
6:30 a.m-3 pm. Non smoker. An&helni 5.13·2322 
Interview' 3-5. $1.'15 per hr 1730 V..'. La Palma. 
to starL Wi~ ae6l.gn11, NEVER A FEE AT TEMPO 
3737 Birch N.lf. Tt.nlpo Temporary lfelp 

F-'OOP.. -Mrvtce ~'Ofkf'f', f'X• 2721 ·Mft.helson Dr. 
perit-nccf'I prt-ferr e d . lrvlne, Ca llfernl • ·· Make Roon• F'1 1r IMddy" 
Rotttling 1;Chcdulc: r.oocJ 83, 2400 1 336 ... clean out the garage 
t>mployt bcn~nu . Co~lo ..,. ' ex • ... turn that junk Into cash 

EquaJ Oppor. Empioy<'r m/ f 

Don't gtve up the ship! 
" Llst" It In classified , Ship 
to Shore Results! 64.2-5678. 

Help Wan led, M t. F 710 

WANT AD ;i 
642-5678 'I 

Help Wonted, M & F 710 

• I·' 
MEN· WOMEN 

EXECUTIVES · MANAGERS 
lOK, 15K, lSK, SOK 

SALARIES-NEGOTIABLE 
Arf You Unemployed Now - Are You Seeking 
A Change - Worried About Your Age -
Tired of Bro ken Promise s - Undecided As To 
A Ptoper Course of Action -

ARE YOU UNDER PAICl? 
If You Can Answer Tht Fotfowl'"J Categor1n 

In The Affirmative, We'd Like An lnten(ew 
With You 

IF YOUR ANSWfRS ARE TRUTHFUL 
-Wi CAN HELP YOU 

A. Do you htvt '"o"g vocttion•I dr ivti1 
I . Do you htv• 9ood n•tivt intttll9tr1ct? 
C. Oo you f•tl 1uff:ci•ntly ·motlvtttd to tchitvt7 
D. Do yo1.1 htvt th• 11bilily lo 1T1tk• dtci1io111? 
E. Ar• vou rt•dv to 1tl • rt• ll ll ic c11rt•r objtctivt 1 
f , If you wtr• convinc td th11t htlp w111 11 v11ll tltlt , wo11ld 

you tcctpl it without dtl•v1 

YOU SHOULD KNOW 
e T~t btll•t iobt art not •dw•t+i,td 
e Third p•riv prof.u iol'l •l influtr1cc h t o1•1tti"''' 

r1•c•11•rv -
e GtlHrui tht d9ht doof1 op•r1, 11! tht r19ht l1v•I rt· 

qulttl ltthniqut ! 
e E~tc1,1liv1 po1 il ior11 ~'' fi!l td thrciug~ •.:tc.ulivt ill• 

t1rv itw1 
e M•u rt1u""' m1il in9, i1 "ol • !0!11 IP\Jwtr 

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC. 
May HGYo An Answrr For You! 

Stnd Rt1 11 1T1• Or c~H Tod.1y 
- For--

NO COST DICUTJYI INTIRYllW 

µECUTIVI SIRVICES INCORPOU.TED 
~HliJM"AlM"Tt. - HOid OF'1Cl ~ ~AHTA "All1' 

Sttur;t.,. S•n~ 811ilcll119 
S11 i1, 701 

PHONE: !714) 547-9625 

'J 

• 
' 

The {Astest c\r11.1v l'n lhl' \Vei::t. 
' •. ti DAiiy Pilot CIAS&\Hl'd 
;\d, G42~78 . 

ri-1cAA ~tf'morinl lfW'pital. l~(]ua l Oppor. J:mployt'l' 11·t!h A Dally Pilot C1as•lfied 
301 Viciorla, Costa ?-.tcsa • • .;.!!!!!!.,;,;,,.,.,..,;,.,;,..,,!!,!ad. Call &12-:l678. ~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!I 

,, 

• 



' . 

28 OAIL Y PILOT Tutsday, Alt9\lst 7, l97l 

, ...._ ... _ ..... _ • • --1 lllJ ;ml iiiiiii ![II] :-I _ ....... __ ... ~l!IlJ;;;+ 1 I ~ ... ,..... l[Il] C ... d, •• Jf§l I - l~,r __ ..... _.v .. __,J[i ~I -_ .... _-~llB;;;~i 
Wonted, M&.F 710 Help Wonted, M lo F 710 Help Wonted, M & F 710 A~Pl!lf~ll~o!!n~t:e1!!_ _ __ 102~! \'M~lsc!•~l~la~n~oo~u.~--.!'~J8~ l •3•L•l•nes•,•2•T•l•m••••·.•.2 •• oo. Help Wented, MAF 710 Help Wented, M&F 710 Help 

OUTUOltRO :\lolor 
i\1ATD \\'Ork ln cxch.'lntt for :\11.'"l"hanit, E:sp. ~ d:-iy 111•ek. 
room. j hrs. 11tr day, :tli6 rilust 11·11rk 11knds. Nc11po11 
Nr11-por1 Ulvd .. 518-87'!!5. B1·h. 675-:.!81 I 

?-.lllNAGE!t Pi111.a Rcs1. S11n . .,ORTERS WANTED 
Cleme-n1e, No c.-.:p. n~c. , 1 .... .... ~ ... L"' • ,,_ 
0\'f'I' 21 ; I 1' ' l,..... ••· · ·:\ ()\'1' r TU!lf' • .,..·(' 
6-J()..-O.lt

9
• n1<tn et, op Jll'ly. l't1'Mlnnrl :\tv,1:, IJ11lbJt1° Bay 

l'lul1, 1221 \\', CAA.~t Jb1) .. 
P.lANICURJ .~. ex pc r . i\lr. N.H. 
Ron'i l\I e '~A Htth'fl tylln:;: Pil1-.;r_A_ R_A_T_IO_N ___ P_E-.il'-SO_N_' 
Salon. S·l8-rll t·l. r-.lon ·.~a1, 6::~ an1-l2. Start ing 

f\1EDJCA~~ 1_ransc1·iprlonist- S:!.00 l)('r hr. C:"t ll J'.lt> I Ta<:o 
f1"0nl office g irl for X·l"-'l)' of· at l~r1111i;I! County Alrporl 
fice. in ~l i ssion Virjo. !fi!!- \O;{O, ' 
·19~1-4700 . 

:\t E D I C A L RcCf'pticnist. 
~lus t h r.,1·~ t'Xper. ! ti hui;;y 
offiCC'. Heavy pl10nc. Pica!.!' 
ca ll 614-2323. l.Jnda . 

P H 1-: - St· h ,, o J Tl'iu; ht• r . 
ni<1lur•". 1' xper. p" r 111. 
iJ/ll111t'. Cnll l;i i'.l -71'.!i, 
:J IS--1 77~ 

~fEDICAL Asst. - Urology. PURCHASE 
Mck o!lkc . Lin, lted X-1\oy 
'"'u'"'"'"· =22-11. ORDER TYPIST 

MODEL wanted, 18-25, niust Espericnce11. Long term 
shrn\• I.D ~tust be fair ly Il l- assign111C'nl 
tracli\'C' . Call do>·~. 521 - 1.fj() I VOLT 
Afl 7. Pl\i, 897-5646. 1 Instant Personnel 

r-.toTJ::.J. n1alcl 11,,rk, <I hrs. a + T<! n1 r•on.u·y ~l'\'i1-c 
1la_Y 111 e>.<·haoge for 1\ pt. 3t< ffl l'; 1 n1pu~ l)r., Suhr 106 
23'6 N1vpt. Blvd. 5-JS-975.j Xl•11·11,r1 Bea<'h ~·1i·ll 

l\fOTOR Route Driver for Equal Oppor. r:n1ployer 
Dally Pilot In Soull1 1 ... 1.gunn. 
f\.iust livr in arcn and have PURCHASING CLERK 
valid dr iven; I i c t' n 11 c. E.'fpe1. pl'e.f'd. :»-60 11•1in1 
Dependable auto and cash typi ng. St' ll'I rl'sun1e !o Sa1J
bond required. Call l larry dll·back Vullcy Uniflcd 
Seeley, 6·12-4321 &:hoot DistJicr, :1j l7~ La Paz 

F.qunl Oppor. En1p\~'(• r HJ. , Laguna Hills, Ca. 
Nk:ED a11 exlrn incon1c ? ~>5.t Dcatll inc date Aui.:. 
P crma ne111 pa11 lin1e ht'lp c'~''ch~. -------- , 
needed. Eves. only, incl. .-A&-.......-A&-.......-A
\\'knd.s. Over 18. J\fal<> ,\ -.---v-•
fem a lc , Apply Paulo Dt\l'e· e ltE.\L ESTATE SALJ-:S 
In Thcau~ after 8 pm. 1 OPENING FOR 

ROUTE SALESMEN 
Large Ko.tlon11l Co. i:t look,ini 
fvr pcr1nu1K'nt !1'111bl" men. 
- Fxccllrn l i>lat1i ng :.;11lnry. 
If lnicrl'~1ed C:all: 

714 : 774-0330 

- ROUTE SALES--
l~ X l'E l t ll·:f\CLU 

(~I opporrunity fol' r lglll 
n1t1n. ln1n1t.'tl. o p r n in C: . 
~1h•cr Springs \\";i!C-r, !)() I 
Nu1·th Hatav i; 1, t) ran.: r . 
l11tcn •ic1\" ,\Ion !hru i''ri 9-12 
am. 

RN'S 
SllRC. ICAL fLOOr. 
PEDS-1-:R RELll-.:f 

ICU-CCU 
7am-3:30pm 

i\lED-."u n r. ~'LOAT 
POST PltltTUi\I 

NURSJ::HY 
3pm-11:30pn1 

L:ihor & DI::Ll\IE!l.Y 
J.lpn1-7:30an1 

\\'(' h11.Vt' ln1n1e<Jiate fu ll l in1e 
openings for the above posi-
1101111 In our busy 1noder n 
hospita l. Xln't benefit s. Ap
ply p ersonnel dept 
9am-l le1n- l pn1-3pn1 . 1\-lon· 
doy 1hru 1'1iday 

HUNTINGTON 

*SECRETARY* TEMPO'S ·~2~.~'iri.G'~'.~~~!': SCRAM-LETS BL~~~D~LE 
TO DEPT HEAD D 
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A J ~~~· ~ilr\V~;~~· ~fu-'" ~: ANSWERS S 100 old. 5-15..{i30:Z 

Hapidly J.'l'OIVing 01':ing,- •1a • • ob.' 5~0269 1-"Jlf:I·: :-itntL·ly )lull. t:n·it 
Counly Cv. 1~ looking for GE T'<'fr ig. Deluxe, no frosl \\ 'atchdoit. \\ 'Ill i:lvf' $j l<J 
01;;}(1~~ive, eart'l:r n1 ind1'(I n·-·nc'· XI , d • F:nco.1111> - llutlt - (;uUd - f!1· .~1 tiikf'I'. -
' 'I t '" 1 1 Y\A. '" • 

11 c on · s ·"' l'LANr1c ,-.._•i·.' us typ~· .,..+ , ~wr . NO\\' 01·an.1:e C-0u rll y'11 nios! $220/off~r 2186 Mnple, CM. 11':'1011 - • ·~ l>QO l)t.f': ·frt.~ 10 good hon1£• 
hand JOO + . l)il'l' l>s1r1rd pi"O;{r't'~i;h·c & innovative 2 blks w. or Harbor off Jo,ul cr111i:ung fool ball couch; ~ I n.le 6 yrs old. 
dUlll'S, Co. IMl lx'n~:fi l s, X lnt \\·'iJsori. ' li e ILU'll~ !us cOll'i'I OU\ 10 979-J liS 
11rh·:1111•r11H ·111 opp!y. Sh:tl'Jl l'rin1• 11 'lil')' ll t> lp Sl· i·vki· fl•\slurr on tht• synlh<'llc turf. , • . - -
jtin ior Si'<' oonl'iiclcrl'd. C:.i\J, ·t101:~ ii' ai;:-:1i11 .' 1'Ei\1P{l uf- ;: , ~t!l~H'r fJan1a1:e Salt:', 'l'ht'y giv<• rnHk in PLA STIC c:!XhAPOt> nl1:\l.'d pt1p1J\rs, 

rrrs a l.rttl.v un ique & lin1!'.' , ..... 1 ,., 1 f · • ,,·~·k< ,\pp!~· ur n1:1. ll re~un1t' i'l ln11- • "ic · • 1 rye~. I'<' r1gi;, eurtons. ~ -.. '· 
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1111v1 n,; OJ>1)() r !1111lty for sklll· 111•11• l\'tu1·unly, R ,. b 1 t - . . -. . - 646-3774 
< ,1y t 11 ll ~al, 1 11n1- prH. 1 S1 E l'EO Q ·• " • i).f.;,~0-!1172. <'t 11•iv;hcrs. ,f;i tlrye1·s f1·on1' ··" . · u. a" fl r '.' 1.' 1 - " \\'Jll1'E St 't'!I l111sk , 

TYPISTS s:m.95, 515-0780. n1utchu1g lui::h eft1c1c-ncy . 1• , ' 111~> 1 ,~j 
STARCREST OF BOOKKEEPERS spcnk<'rs l j() \\r't ll 
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·
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• apptox · nio. vb 
· Building Mater1•Js 806 A i\l/~'M /i\IPX l{ccci\'~r, ~nie. 96S-2902. r~. v. 

CALIF. KEYPUNCH • , G1u·1·111'1"I profeAAionMI silc t >J{ l ~IO \M.1Jl8, J\lghw1 & Lnh 
:116.1 l~ C'Uh1ll, Costa i'.1c"a SECRETARIES • Surplus . Bu1ld1ng 1111·utabl<', g ll'<ick trip<• th'.!C'k. l"<n11hu, 11>t1lC pick yo111's out 

Co111c1· l :L'{\hill & l'aularino \\'ho w;1n1 1!i~11irle<I & :\1ATER1AL - 1000's of NE\V SUH brnnrl 11£>\\' in box a111l \\'hi/C> lhl'y ll'lsl. HT'.~-1447 
--- l'iil.i,n111latin~ Joni.: or sho11 ITB.\1S! Doo1'5, lun1bel' , ply. gun rnnll't"'d. \\'lU AA1·rlfit·c f'El\L\LE Irish Setler ln.•c t i; 

SECRETARIES tl'"ru1 a~sh~11n1cn1s - fl'I\' ~\·ood . . alum sh('('tlng, n1old· nll for 5127.36. or for sn111!1 good home. 
(~1\"I II Ith VI' 1\'i1 lk>tll ... 11. dti)!I . f'OUplr l\"<'t.'kli Vl' h•11· U\g, 1v1n<lows, etc. n1011thly 1>ayn1t~ r11 s. (' n I I 6~;;...£7 -16 

,\, ·,•tng. ln.nrl dCVt']Opn1••nL n1or1ths - yuu 1le('itlc! Nov,i BUILDERS SURPLUS <' r t'<lit 1n nnagcr !l93-m01. · ' 
! .~ & sinall otcs S500-SSOO Ayop"p 'L'"y'' .B. Y PHoN '1 2406 So. !\lain St. , S.A. * AUCTION * Shots. ~~~~~~~~I . C~lil~1·. old. 
FREE FREE FREE E ?-. Ion thru Sat 10-5 ti JG-41&8 

Liz Hcindl.'"rs. ,\ g-C'n\'Y APPLY BY PHONE 71.f: fH&.l0.12 F ine Furniture 
·1121 \rC's!t•rly Plai·t> APPL y BY PHONE Cameras & &. AppliallL~ LOVE fot' fl'\.'t'. Aclornbl<· 

Stf" ll:J, NB 8.t~-81!-IO l al l TF:~tPO'S lHfit't' ;it Equip . t SOS Auclif.ns ~~ri<l tt.Y, 7:30 p.111. Sht'JJ . ~ix puppiei<, G?:;-r,10 
SEC!t.ETAlr r : A challe/igin~ :;10-1i:i0 .~· IA't us kuo11· men __ W indy 's Auction Barn D<iys, 6--0173 F:ves .. 
pos111on (01· 1.crson \\"hO likC's 11·h11l yt1ur ~kills nrC'. No NIKON F"TN W/30 min 1.4 2075~:S Nt'\vporl , Cl\1 &16-8Ci8G SJIEPHF:RD typt.• PUIJIJll'S, 6 
varicly . Soine. JK'l'liOllJWI HL'<"fl to CQtll" in J)<'rsont1lly - lens, brand n<.'\\' , n1akc or- Behind Tony's Bldg ~tnt'l. ii•ks old 6-l&-:i9S9 
c-.:p. <lcsi red, S/ H, l ~IOJ unill 11 " ha1·C' the 'jus t l'ight' rer. 546-0505. Miscellaneous 
Type )G(ll \\'Pl\'I. i;n lnrv spot for you! · 

820 
~;AHLY .A1nc1·ica11 Qul'C~l SI. 

upen. C:on1pany in Irvi nC Y1~u1· !in1!' is vnluahlt•. Oon'i ! Furniture 810 Wanted Rl'.'d divan. Lovely hues, 
lndusu·ial Coinplcx. }'or ap- 1vastc it: t1n '('st il 1l'i.st.•ly I nec<ls 1i.'covering, 5:t6-66.18. 
pointnll'tlt ca 11 => IO-i6.18. 11•ith TC'n1po o! hi hourly CONTE.'i\fPOl{A l-tl' \\':tlnut OR IENT1\L HUGS pr11 11rt1'-
.. t '$ NEV l:'lt \ J' l'J ' \'[' ' I" 1\ llCt'lls Sl'l't' l'itl usC'd rugs LOV1\BLE l yr olrl Ornngi' 1:; <I u a J 0 p po r t u n i t y !'a.cs ·1 · - / ' " ~. 1 c in. tbl!', 6 hphols tcrcd ]ugh 6'l·t-5.i26 01, R:!&-?700 111n!l' cnt , al!C'n.'tl, shor s. box 

l!:n1ploycr I rE i\1PO IJ;.1c:k chrs $250. Bro11·n - . • . . w lrain<.'rl, 644-0139 nfl 6 11111 . 
Tempo Temporary Help J::an1es S1vivel chr SHlO. \VANTED J.,xc1'\·ycle, b1cyclf' , . 

SECRETARY l 'f'lloiv hig h back l' hr SlOO. type, 11·/odllrnctcr. Call D,\RLING black k .•J l en 
Rei; po n Sible Sccre lari::i l - - -- \Vhite Formica din . !hi<', !"118-2921 nnyl in1e I e n1 ~ I£'· P 1tr t -S1a1ncst•, 
opcnl11g for sharp girl 11ith TRAINEES 11·/·I s11ivc~ chr.~_ $150. All \Vi\NTED: 11vln. carlOpy IX'<I, ~~~}~'8~·-------, 
i;oocl shorthand, typing .t- 4 \\" ill !r ai n dt' j)('ndablc 11·0111C'n xlnt cond, ~ 18-382.J old nor ne11·, 11•11h or 11·ithout ~ Hl-.E, b'\\"CCI y11g. JlL'<'!,'llilll1 
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e PUPPY WORLD e 
f.;nu: ll ~h Bull n1IX, Chihua
huas, An1erle11n Eskimo 
CSpll1,l, i~u Bul111, T-C11p 
PoO(llC'f, GrC'&t Dane, Bull 
1'1•1Til'r, C0;:kapoo. l O O 
l\llX~:o l )Ul'S!! Stud ~·r · 
vh'(' !\-lost Brl'Cd!S. OPEN 
t::VES: ~1 1 -f.0:!7. 

Bf:AGJ.E. ~ 1110. old Ft'nlal<'. 
All 1o:hnts. A!\C H<ogistt' r«l. 
$Ill. 01· lnulc Ju~· anyl hing 
ol P<IU UI l'it lUt'. 5'14-3417. 

OBF.DJl:::N I·: Clnss 10 star! 
\Ve'(! ., Au~ 29, 7:30 11 .11 1. in 
Ill" fJ".·inc / NB HI'('!\ . 

• [>•\6.4928 * 
COCl\ER S1m.nicl, B I a.ck 
1ih1Jc 4 n1os., shots & 
i.:roon1ed. Cha 1npion 
µNli~l'C(', $110. 614-49.J> 

HEAGLE. 5 nK>. old r·e1nale. 
All s l10ls. Ah:C Regislcred. 
$ 10. 01' trn(/c for tlllythlng or 
equal v::1luc. ~ 1·1-3 1 17. 

SILKI E Tc11·l<'r Pups, 4 
ft>n1nh•. Jl.·lust sell . Price 
rcclutt-<I, $12-3. lo $1JQ. ca . 
1'~ 2'-.'H~2 or 61·1--0178 

t:~:J1l\1i\N Sh,.pherd Puppic,;, 
1\ll'.C' Ch111uplt1u sired, (out 
of R11t"l< HC<'ch I stlot!;, 
li71-il'.llO 

iiT1:-;11 S.•lll'rs, AJ{C 1,-.gis. 
Xln't l111cs, !i 1,·ks old. $7j up. 
Ul:i~Gl~. 

!)1\LritATIAN pup, Al<C. 
shut ~ . I n1nle I I.' f I , 
handson1t', ;;.1;;...1101 

• ~linintu re Schnauzer • 
Stud Sen 1iL"f' 

G.1-1-1390 

NOTE TELLER 

Experienced 

- UNITED-
CALIFORNIA BANK 

( NTERC0 1\ l ?-. I U NITY 
J.IOSP ITAL 

17772 Beach Blvd 
Huntington licach, Cal if. 

y rs. ex~r. Full fr ing-c 10 Jx>con1c i11.jt'l:tion n1olding ~IEDITERRANEAN BR st•!, niall. 96R-J2'26 &f. Sal. IC1ng . hah'{'{j Calico rat. 
lx-nefi1s. Salary dcp<'ndf'nt Of''ra rors. l\Iui;I hai·r 011·11 · 1r-.1ov111gl L.1guna 4!»--0-102. !RISI! Selle r Puppy, _J\J\C, 
ui><>n qualiio'"a•'"''· Cal l '. Ir. (1uren Sile, ro 1npte11~. Dhl ~~u;s~i~c~a~I ~ln~s~t~r~u~m~e~n~t~s;8~2~2; 1~~~;~;;~~~~ i · .. <V " ea!'. ix' able to sland cn1 irf' d~ "" / · • 1 ·1 ~ , fcnial<'. pick or lh" lltttt. 

6 ri1onarch Bay Pl:t.la 
Soulh l..1.i!Ullll 

4 ~'6- 1 2i~ 

&iu.al 01){>0•·. r.::n11JloyC·r 

Sylvester for appt, j l0-2910 ''"S."'- 1' 1~· mirror ,, - :1 . 
or 
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2
·lll i;hif1 .i:: !)(' able 10 11ork \\' itl10t1t !!prg~ & niau . $75. r-. 1 t..:~r Sf.'I.I. 11 a 11 11 111 a 11 r S~ho~I~<~. ~~,~:::.·'~'="~· ~~---I 

1v1¥k<'nd,; ir ni:•·<'ssn1v. 2186 ~laplc, 01 .. 2 hlks \V. (_'.\NO~:t.J\S Clhssieat Span. I I~~\ PURF:JlRED Irish Seiter 
~Ul'5C.~ SEC' Y · BKKPR Openini.:s on Duyshifl '1s 1.9~ or 1-larhor off \\.'1lson. 1sh Gtutor . Pl-.:1i r·r::CT Pets and ~ies µupp it's. $~i0. <'ach. 

RN-LVN AIDE ,., .• ,,.,., " C-t 'I C to t.1a1·11, S1\'i n" shif t tS'!..OS C( •o O C 11 67- "= • '-' o u,; a l • csa o. ., * VJ-~ LVET sofa ,i;, lo\'t•sc:it, )N lTI N - Appraise<I :1t1 a .>-J <.J<U 
It' • ti I ' I T n«-'<is •hru- Gnl •·n·da>· fot· to Sl.'.lrt~ & <"'ra\"(•"<' rd shift Q ! l -"'00 f I I~ · ""' o ier Slits. op pvt r ,. •. ($<12:t 1. ~ 1 ... ::, 1 1 1:~· ., . ., uecnff1de-a· t1('d,only4n10 "'" - oro11 y lvu. 11" ilh1 ::\ llNl.\TUH~~ r'oorl!e puppi,.s , 
rluty pay. Jn1111cd. pay ror l girl offi1·c. Bookkeeping, - u "'' · .1. is~ in · nltl . ,\ lso p11.int 111'.-:'~. 111·111 JI a r1I Sh r l 1 C n .s c. Cats 852 nielr. 7 1\ks. blk. No papel's. 
floor duly. Co u n 1y1v id c payr oll, typing, shorthand. <lay!!, I lh..:I.~. <tr,•a rug, 67:>-0869 i\ lll.:£ • 839-1•121 61~91 
lnll"\l\\'S. i\ton-1''ri !.l-5. &l:!-8080. 1\pply 11 ;llll· I p111 ~ * * .. II t ~ 1 ,, L A \ ' 1\ l'\ ~;'.::'.""-~~--~-· I * Oril.nge COl;l.sl J'laSlH'" * , \VAT ERBE D, dclu.xr. ,•\l.l~l:I-.Ji1.,\:\' l l d r 111u s. :ti,. i\·IOS. Black, fc1n, Grea.1 
l..c~lit' Nw·scs Regisrry, SE NIOR StC'llO & Clerk, p.11·1 , . ..,., 11, 1 t . c• 11"/lleatcr, 3010 old, rost J)Ouhl1• set. (;on(!. •'011dition. 1'i:IHcns. 1>1101r s tock. S7J I 
1>l l lospital licl., NB (Loi>. r N B h ll ·'""' c r- M•! ;:-ol. Up. ;\ lsO s ttHI !'l'l'\'i('('. Drln;:< $20. Heascin for ow h 1n1c, e1~1XJl't cac, ca C1Jsta :\l l'~a. C~il i f. $130, Selling fol' $60 . 52:Jtl/liusl offet•. 6-lfl...-Ol t)I; ;1!1 pi ·i1.,. _ no y1tnl ! 96.l-2516. 

• NURS~;·s ,\ ides - .\re a rc in- l' Park Lido BI d I: } bct1111 9 & 5. 641-:)6.l-I 6-11- 1:"\11 r-i :)\·t-79:i6._. -----~-
rt & I ~.--a~..-- 6·12-9!r,;:,, ;)40-9954. , ::. 856 ~~;.~~~.;~ir ;~pi t>, 1~~rl -v,--v--w-- SERV ICE Station Anc11da11 t. •TI·f>JST - J>artfi nicfor DOliBLE bed, cornpletP in i'.IAHTIN C.:u i1111·, 028 h, I!.IT.l. SI Al\1J.o;SJ-~ l\itrC'~, lcntule, 
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Lachenmyer 
Realtor 

·• ·• ,,,..,. "' L -"" RED CARPET <'S" • """ E c I ' • , 1 1 • S? 61()....00!)8 For s..1 le. S yr o d !l<lare, 
• .. ho.fl.·. c·.-·I " •n··lo'I.< '· I Sal t'ull & part lin1c. Apply in insuran1'(' fl "t' !l<:.V. Ca 11 L!l~ llt rnndil ion SlO. i ('(ll!t'h Xlnl 1'01111. ( lrig ! ht.rd case, lllO"·· ho.~. tr11 1n~d. shots, I 

'' 

"• g".". Apply •t 
1 1 4 
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· YO 1>e1·son, ;JJU • oas t .. ivy., 833-9432 fo r- nppointn1cn!. In ru ifl condilion s J o . S·lflll 5:-16-87., 1 1nus sf\cri I('('· ~.> . · · 11 " , , " ., Realtors u \ \!ANT A J OB'.' N po t Bea. I S Xlnt r iding ho1~. ca 
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Su~!.ior /\V<'. , N.Jl on CIV r Cl. ,Underwriter Trainee 6 ~ 1 -s:,,~ 1 GU ILD Guitar, D-:.0 l\1or:lc l, Dogs 8 4 612-7113 

Nurses Aides- REAL ESTATE DO \ 'OU 'VAl\'1' /\CAREER? S~~~~Il~ a~~a. ·r-.'f u~[~~c~,·~~ AAA firni offe rs ou1 stanrling * .. COlJClf .s.: 1.0.VI·:sr:Ai:_ * f'.~ I -"!Ja!~ : i11/h11 rd ca ~e. Ill. ISi! SE1'TI-:TlS Hl-:G. Quarter 1\lnrr. 6 Y"· 

I 
Orderlies SALES MANAGER A career v,.;1h an lntcrna- OpflOr. for L'Ollt'~l' i; raduate. L,.and 11 c11, botn for S150. $,,7,1. P..1:4:1.1-I !\ l"C G \VEFl"S $""' Stio11· pro!IJIC'Ct, L.:igune, 

Resale Office needs managet' tiona l group of con1 panies. & expel'. ,\pply 3190 llarbor Accou111ing lxtckg •.~o_ nd a _ l lsually hon1\.•. !NiS·791(l_ Office Furniture/ · ' k :J.IS-l238 '* i;,. ·191-J.l!'.17 <·vC's. 
OpcningR ;i ll shi tls. frOOl.l ,,.,·11, 2 years of Real Es-t" \\'110 Ofo' ~'ERS: Blvd .. C.l\1. 1>1 • S·I" I ,., C 11 D"COI' 
!llllrllng 11·ag('.~ · x n I enc· exper ience. Newport Beach 2 11·k tn1g in Chic:ago exp. 2 SC:ItVICE Station Altcnd. 111.'"I C' n l\laSf'ln, a ·I O_ 6 o 5 ;, . & '.! ,;n' l t•hrs. <IH.v lxi,J, kin•· OOB

0

E tlri!,\l. N .~ r..J <' r 11.1 n n S.\[)Dl.F. bi \•t niarc . a I 
· I · b ... ._ 11 • • .i .. ry ~ · ·•- :>. .1 I r: • • -.. ATORS' 9· ~r ... 2 Ir~ Equip. 824 . • , - - - I c II 

rits. Tl"Rltl t'{'S eccrpled, L~. n<>" I NM t P/t' Ll' t h c I ' I • "'•r "'''"I 1>••P' SI'<""'' -t91-~,9~i6 ani·lil\ll' day• . area . ..:.xpanding company. .,..1c . .....,.,.,. e 1110. guar an ee 1me. e inec ~~xpt• r. oasta I C'l':o<o11nt' A!!f'llt"Y, Ri7.1• b<'d, "7.'--'76 t NCR Hf'"_·isl<'t'. :. s c {'' y ·' · , · ,., · : ,.. J ..... · 
oldr r 11·omC'n 11rf' f' d. Lv:-.· - ,_, 

11 
to t t pro ,. ha -" A 1 • "" "h °" ' 2700 11 bo Bl 1 C '"' '" .. C I ,,1 " ' 6 ~1 """'" ·191-:161·1 aft 6:30 for info . .-.. xcc cnt opportunity ror s ar. mo ion s .. ., on PP Y .......suna -... f'\'TOn . ..,..,.. , ar r vc, i'.t I Gara e S chah-s. Ot"':b1cr <'!''.I'· uddini; ~·-- . '' . · "~"" · . 

Chargl' 11-7 sh ifl. P.rllt' f pi"Ofessional growih. Apply n1eri l , C'xcl rringr & relit'('· So. Coast H1~·y . Lag. Sch_._ 9 ale 812 rnuch . .i\fLsc. htni••, <'It'. 2 ~lAI.E Irish ~11. l'rs 11•ilhou1 io Yll Old lhoroui.:hb1-ro. 
l~VN • All shifl1<. Bayview mcnl ' 

0 

u " ' I I · ·1 I ~. Conv. Hospital ~0-5690. in confidence. Senc! resun1c · S1'~P~VICE Stalion Attendent, URGENllY J G.E. Refrig, 11<'11, l J-~. $l ~i0. ~1 11-2i :,7 JllL!K'r~. s:..o ~a{'h. ~11.,..,,.,1_ ~·~~ t' . !ut _!pi r! ~ · u.xprr. 

NURSES, J{N, part t in1e U-i . ~~I~~~ pd 000Bo63S '1~0 ~ o~u~~~,~-y~ood rr r, 11111- ful l or p;ut l inlt', f'X p, neat. . Dt•sk $10. Ort'SSC' I' SIO. EXEC i;11·\"I ('hl"S ll:i/7."1 ~cl ~"j"ij'~'il"~p~'•'i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.li:.!' '"'~' -"•'11· '11"~·~"~'
7

~-•. ;JO."iliijjjiii\ 
Nurse!'i Aid<'s full tinu· & c!.1i A~~. Calir. ~26. . -~~u.,s;1;·'.'itling to " 'Ork, o1vn ~rpll.~~- person. ::oo r;. 17th WEEDED 11 ~~.~ii s~~\~rk .s~~nt·~~111~: Pi~~'.~ !;j2~ -~t'~~ ~~~~-·ins. 1 ......... ~r.-sa:nss:aITOl 
part, 7.3 & 3- l t. LVN, part R E SA ESMAN "G , , JI' ff linle 7_3 &. U-i . l\lesa Verde • , L Call for appt Si':\\'J..., i acltine Op;'ralo1·s ~1 !;'S,"-:.<J.<>o <' l"S ti ll .<: o I 1J. Piano!JOrgans 826 
Convalescent llo.<:p. Jnvcsligatc !he llC\\' apprua.<·h GEO J 1\COVIDE" E:-.p"d UI' quaJifi('{j train('('~. secretaries - -~ 
=~----·~---1 &. innovative n1arketini; I f7 1 ~l ;")j i -S:;t;O I Top Drawer Swimwear '.:11 E. B..1~· . R a I ho a Free Organ lessons 
~~7i~~~0& ;:i:;:· ~~ ll :,~ techniques of THE G,\L. SALES 

1 
J"ifiO Can1pu .~ Dr .. N.8. Typists, Peninsula. TV, S."'G. prrf: 

tracl iv" co 11 v a I c 11 e c n t LEl{Y 0 ~· HOi\IES. ·rou S1 S5 Per \Ve<>k Opportunity, 5-tO-l5l l kin!( si7
(' bC'd S70.: i;ha:..: 

hO!Jpita l. Good " 'ages &. 1vlll be glad rou did: Cail earn ivh!lc lea rning. Can SJ IA:\ll'()() C ir!. 4 day 11·cck, Keypunch ca.rpet $20.; f. xecutil·c chair A s Long As You Like! 
benclits. Ct1ll 

642
_2410 Ask !lGJ-5611 for apPoin tmen1. you qualify sho\\·ing elrc· salary. B(•auiy h ..:cnse re· PBX Oprs S~O.: df'Fk a1ul othC'r it1•111s. Nnn·play•·rs ,f.t pl:iyrrs 11cl· 

A CONVENIENT SttOPPI NC AND 
SE WING GU!Of f OA THE 
C:Al ON TH£ GO. 

Licl•n.'lCd or unli1:cnse1J 11r · ,., 51· 2 \\ cdll('sclay Only. 1<0mr tn li l1t'nd ' l't1t':-;<Jt1\' 
for ~1r . Snyde.r 01· ap1>ly a t 

11
•11:1 train. tl'l)lllx floor c:\re cq11\pn1e11t. quire... <l-O:ll • • 

1445 Superior Ave .. NB Guarantee of pay 1rhcthl•r :-)llAHP Alert (; irl ror VOLT I C-:\P.AG-r:; Sa le - nii.~c. furn, ni)..'ht nt i : ?II Pl\1. \\ r 11 iHH For an ad in Woman' s World 

NURSERY 
FOREMAN 

- REAL ESTATE yn11 sC'\I or 1lOL Oppor . ror divers if ied oUice iv 0 r k. Instant Personnel .. i~l1 l•!c< . n111sical i n s 1 r u, C'1·eryone 11) 1<'11111 1•> 11 l;1y 
SALES $12,000 or abovl.'" . after you i\facGrci::or ·ra<'h! Corp. Tf' n1po1·ary Scrvil"c TV"s, all kinc!s: of goocl ii:'S. !hr ori.:riu: All n1;1IC'1"i:"tli; 

have lrurnC'<'.L ti apid ad· Hi'.~ ! P lacentia, C.J\1. :-: .~I S CoHl!)US Dr .. Sui!r 106 ii:::O.•l:'.'.O p.111., Sa! ,\, Su n, h 1 rni .~hcd. 
FREE LICENSE VllllCC'nt.ent to n1anagcn1f'nl. NC'11·1:.u1·1 Br a1·h j<Jli-·1711 2.Jl2 Ocean Blvd. CcJ'.\1 To111 ll\ ·.'l<'l'i~·h - in 1 ·haq.~e. 

TRAINtNG C{lJI 512-5'17!1. STATIOK At tcndcnl ·10 hi· E11ual Oppor . En1ploycr Jewelry 815 Phonet 642·2851 

Call Mary Beth 642-S678, ext. 330 

Sew and Crochet! Tops for School! 
\\'('('k, Top pay, bcncfil ~ • .,.,.,,.,...,.,....,..,..,;..,,.. I COAST MUSIC 

Three yea rs n1 i n i n1 u 11 1. Free Placen1cnt Se rvice. Api>ly Sam·2pn1. Chevron .~ -
SUP<'l".' iSOl'y ex lJ('riene{! in f 'l"<'<' Training Prograin. SALES Station, 3000 Fair vi c iv, \V1\NTED. ~c\"eru l i11e 11 o1·M· 1 • GENEROUS e i'\e11 pol't l~l\"d, nl I l,1rbnr 

Co~ la :\ l r~a shrubs and orn"n1cn1aJ lr!'C Earn 11·hile you l('arn. ,\J .\J('n .r.;. \\"on1cn'i1 l:Out.ique. Costa J\tesa 21 fr.r J aniloriril Co, Nit (' ,\.· 
pnxlucticn. :\1us t IX' bl· I Sloa n !TI41 632-5 . .J.IO \\'c• nC'Cd 2 ag~-cssive ,;jrls ..:::=-:...:=:::.. _____ ) rlny 11·01·k. 612-0."!30 for in[or. I' 

li,ngual (En;;liijh/ Span1sh 1 1:EAL E STA ,'}, .-.ALES lookillJ: for a i tin1e pcrn1. I \\ ;dt11·~~cs full & 1> llnie. 1 e REWARD e PIANOS - ORGANS 
l .x(-eJl rnt sal~I)'. hrJ1('f1ts SUCCESS CAREJ.-:R poi;ilion in sa lNi & n1ginl STREET SWEEPER Ch•er 16 .. \pply 2'·:> pn1 , :\lu11 1 N1·11· S.- t.;,;<..-1, Gn·at S•.'h'l·llnn. 
and oppcn·1un11y for ad- Nciv or experienced. J oin the 1r;1i11in::: 11· a \·rry aL11vc 1hru S11t . ' For l"C'lUI' . . Con1pc1cr1\·e p1 lcc-o1. Open I 
vanct'n1en1. \Vo1·\d 's largest and !astcs l \."On1rm porary n1cn" & 110- , CARL'S JR I n or an~ Hl· l·\·roi ~ ...:un1 l •1\~ Ti"ll• h'S1 1 rnens bo111fr1u<'. ::\lust hal'e _ • fl) l'lllatlon leading 10 retu rn · · ' · · · · · 

1 
· 

Call Mrs. CoPece gt'Oll"ing: resale organizali0n s;dcs C:\"''r. i'\o Stl"'c·n1~ -CITY OF- _ _ 2i1E_!~1 · 1:s1u l , \.!:. ! ,,f a ,b() ltl lour leaf <" IO\"f'1' dl.'a ls : ~1·r ah1·a1s ~1 : , 
" 'ith a rw.h\•ork of over 300 ,... "' ~ - - · Wall chs Mus c C l I 979-6828 offices and bec."Omc a l 'lf'aw. CaH for a ppt. FOUNTAIN VALLEY \\',\!TRESS & 1-IOSTESS ! r:in. approx. 2 inc:hrs

1 
in I I I Y 

THE IRVINE 
COMPANY 

lr\'inc 

n1c111ber uf c.ur :\lill iunaire THE LOOK 644-6500 t'ull !in~ pc1·1n. <" tnploy. LX· 1 ~ 1:1111r1rr. ~1·i!h j <' 11 i ' ,. rl Sauth Coasl Pl«7.U 510.:l~~) 
Club. ~ Iu lt l-ntilllon dollar S \L"S ·~ 

1 
•~- -

11
. - $726 - $895 Per Mo. n<'l'. n11\turc inrlividuo l I l~r1 ses

1
·ho)(> 111 erntcr: a lso, .., _________ _ 

, i::.. - uvvr o ......... r. c e BLUE DOLPHIN e :.:011 ocket 111·as on 1·h:11 n1 . - pJ p-.--& R II I 
advcr1 isin:;:- program . Free need 6 pr01h1c<'rs 11011. 8lh Grade education. 2 . yrs 3..15.'> Via Lido, N.H. I ~1ppr<?x . thc. size o~ a ni(;kcl, ayer _ ~a':'o 0 

s 
guaranteed liC('nsing school. CuaT"anttt + con1n1issilJn. re<:cnt cxpcr. 0 pc r a 11 n g --- - ; - -- _ _ . _ 1nsc1·1bc1J HI. S\'.l'tpt, ~ J...1\ , ;,.\;.;-{I.IHI 

r:xccllent sales 1rainin1 . • Stu<l l.'"nts 1\·clcomc. Si lver Str('('t s y,·cepcr. C:\lif. Class WHERES HAZEL? TilC~ arc d~ply treasu red Sporting Gooo, 830 
\\'hat is your liccnsl.'" 1rorl 11 Sp1·in;:;g \Vatl.'"r , 91Y1 No. JI \iN'nM!. ,\pply l.icforc Dl\·or1·•·1I EX\.'<' 11·1th '!. l'.hilcl- fanu!y n1cn1cntos & the loss ~--.;.. _____ _ ) 
to you? Check our n1onthty Bat av a I a . Or a 11 gr , 5pm, A•«~ust .10, 1973. Cit.I' rcn 9 .~ .. I I !l<'t"ks n1a111rc. is irreplaceable. PLI::ASE. G' <I "' RVS.SE LL surfhoard . 

F.qual Oppo11u r1i ty E111ployc1· bonus program'''"'"'' ' ' ''"''' 1 · 'f 11 f · -· 1· ._ n1·e rv1e 11-s 1• on tru r1 !·loll Personnel Dept, 10200 1v1··111 fnr nt·11· h•1n1c in PLEASE h1·lp ir you have ExCC"llent <'Onclition. 13' '!d of· 
$SS lo you: Plensc call 9-12 anl, Sl;iler Ave., r o u n r 8 j 11 Irvine. Privat{' 1'0Qn1 hath a ny inforniat ion - 612-3.)89 ff'r . 675-56.''.1. 

NURSERYMEN Vl1-g iu1a Jones .s:G--lSll. SALESGIRL. Ne.al & act r. \ 'alley. PtlOnc i 7 I 4 I ,1~1 tio, <'ll'. Li~,·rallsa l at'y for Ev1.'s. & ll L'<'kc/111...;, TV, Radi ·o~~. ~H~;F~i~.---
f r:E:AL EST,\ TI.: Sonic eves. & s o n1 e 962-2'424. An Equri l Op· ,•inrll'.'rrnt, t;i ... c 111~r i.tt·l'· 1 Miscellaneous 818 St 836 i ~--1--o...;i/ 
I 

' YOU'RE TO BLAME 11·r l.'"kC'ncls. J-'un ,,hop. 0 - o·on· por1u11ily Bn1p\oyer. son. :\ 11. S1 • lh·1·~. j .I0-01 •11 ereo 
J. linin1un1 l yc<1r nursc-ry £''\- , , . "'"" ......__.._....,.__ -

J perien c(' reifui i-qr. l 'o; riot sue<.-eec;tu1g 11·1 th t1ipi1y, So. Coasi \ .illui;:c, - -----~ da)..-.:i:J1.3Ji7cvcs. RESTAURANT SACRIFICE 
Penliancn t [lOSition. E . ..:- 1--: ussell :'!: ~~~tatcs llt' ~! Sunf!o11·cr & Bear S I . TE,\Clll1l needs substitut<' \\'l-10 \\'ANTS TD \VORK? j REMODELING .\ l'an:"l~Olli • sh·i·i ·(i !J.li>•' rr-
<'t'llcnt sa lary ,'it. IX'ncfi1 11. ~ •. ~ l.~! c. l-,du1.:ution hy tile<'"· :;:ii-2702· flt honie! One child . Lite DRIVf: J\ CAB! ! .\l i11c a ntique' brlc·hr111', p1 r· t'()rd1·r 11·1111 nu1.~ 11 1111i,· n•. 

. c lus1vC' r:u)lSl' ll l\1e thod. Sc:I' SALESLADY hou.~t'll"Ol'k 12 lo ;, pn1. CHOOSE ) OU! I k I 962-87$9. . ' lOU!"S, IVQr lUtCi;. lllU).:S, ('O IJJ>f'l"\l"lHT, Vl"l'!)I'. U~$ .\nl Jll'S" 7'~ 
CALL .\IRS. C'c\ PECI'.' our SHles CX<'<:Ulivc libr<ll'V E for you 0 ""lf ~ >·our .,,,,, 1·, .. n• It'' f I I r I I · I I · · xpcr. s"H""o"w'ess0"~·F . ...... · ._.. . . · u " r rp 1·. ~. ~oppc 1'1"'1' s 11111 u11,..,_ l!lc 11 , r~ :: 

171•11 ~. 0 s~.' ll'i1h 1111' lll:Jllll"el' L. David bo 'le c I ., ,_,...,, .:;o "' ss. " n or ll"Otnen. an & brass chandl' li1•r, n1 i.~(' Slll'Plls, '.! SI L"l"\.<I ~ 111 ·ak.- r ,· . 
al 21,;1 1 Brookhursl, Hun· T!'.;CJINICI,\.i~S 1~ sl•."l•l ly h a· I " ' I · I I " Nil '" ., a n iceppc< · l'f'!-11:1.ur ant ('(1uip. St•1• nt Thr I , J I o ' 1· l r I I THE IRVINE CO. __lin""'Oll J~ca('h 71•1-962-7787 -- .-"as 11011 s an.,, N 1 " I \ ll'•1

' 111 nts .. 1 In·- " '"Ol'l 1" j - "' ELECTRONIC 1 " a '-"can ' ppeara ne<!. \\"hitc l·fors(' Inn, 3295 :'\ (.111'- tnpl's nnd hlnnk rN'I~ :ill I 
COMPANY 1~.1'~. c:U'C'C'1' inf0nnation: Sa les . Vi s, rctir1'(I. Age 25 lo 70. pc11·1 Bll·d., Newpo .. 1 Bca<'h, cqi1ipn1o•n1 i .~ ht•(ln1l t1•'11 

Irvine, Ca lifornia 
i : :;() p.n1• Tues .. ,\u~. 11. ·ro)· & GIFT 1'1\l:TIES Supplement you r incon1e. Dnily 12-3 p111 /\ ... king S2i5. or rii:ik(• orfri· 
1-.;ao r:. Jilli. S,\ , llear abou1 llouse11 i\'cs dcmonslr ator!i. TECHNICIANS Dri\·c n cal) 6 hr,; or 1norr a --- 171<1 i ~ Hi-:J.lfl I. 

1-:qual Opporlunily 
r::n1ployer 

uuu·kel ill); Pl"Ul!l"nns. C11 ll e<1 r11 to $:!,000 by !)cc. 1. :\"O •Jay. i\1)ply in pcr~n. J SACRIFICE 
Bog S111i1h, :H7~. ti£'1ivery - no rollcctic11 . Yl'lll1\· Cah Co., 186 J:: . 16th 1.\ i>anasonic ~!C'l'N 1:1pe re· * Summ•r Special * 

N"URSES 
RNs, LVNs lo Al DEs 

lfospltal Sta rt Hellef 
'\"OL'k Thr Uays & ."hif; ~ 
You l'rC'fcr. G<xxl Pay. 
"io f'cc!> Or Reb111c~ . 

I [0111rn1<.1k~·l"S·l pjohn 
Jil(.t.) :\o. Broach111y . S, ,\ . 

547-6681 

-ZOFFICE i;IR~ ' 

VlSl•ll 
Realty, Inc . 

--- - ---
l!.t-.. S/\Ll'.:S .\J~:'.'i 
\\ hy nul 11·urk in thr hottest 
Ucach/Fountain Vallry. Let 
us trai n you'. C.'aU Phil 
:'l lc•1'\u1ncc, VILLA GI:: 
HJ-: .\1. F.STATE, 96:}-4567 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST 

OP•' rnh' elcchvinic s1vitch· 
NEEDED I !JOurd. A~·turat1• t.vplsl. il lln 

r:adio telephone clu;pah·h GO 11·, p.ni , c;lcc1r1c typc-
i\ru111 bf'25. 11ble todr11e I 11 riler. 

. ,\ppl~· Ill p( 'l"!i<lll 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
1-.U J...;. 16th. Cn.o11a til rAA 

i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- -..-iiiiii- I 

ORDER DEPT CLERK I 
,\l11 11ufl\elurer of lhr c:..citini;: I 
l'uly-Optlcals & l ~•bhy kll11 

, ha.11 an l111nH<1"1. npe1u11;: for 
f\ .,.h<1111 ai:;grcs!li~'" 11nn1nn 

our ~lr·i; 011!••1• 1l t.' pl .-\ •· · 
• & " pl<:>a~Hnt 

phi:H ft> , I · 111 11~t. II 
you"rc ll . r~ Ht",.:. pi'O· , 
pl1· orl<'nlC'd indil·i1lual "''h" I 
ca n hcncllt n \'•H·1c1.v or or· 

Call For App{. 
lnclustr1al Hrl atJon~ 

1714) 494-9401 

TELONIC 
INDUSTRIES 
Laguna Bea~h . 

E<1u1tl Opror. r.:niµl oyer 

RECEPTIONIST 
fie·· du tlc ll . 1nclutl11u: hl'l l\"Y I ll:\)' or 11ight, no exp, nee .. 
plll"lnc t'011tal'I " ' 1·u,.;1(1n11·1'li easy, fun jvll. \\" ill trtiin, no 
!.· reps \\"C l''l\ tll lo ta lk 10 l)'plnt: or ~l10rtJ111nd, <"IC. 
you.. . . 1\ pply in (l('~n :iny nrt or 

I 0 1,\ ·(>1°1'104, l~ f' c1·t'. nt Z9::0 \\'iwt Csl H1,1y. 
1Sl5 f:. OtnlC"le A\•('_ NJ3. • 

!\enln A1111 

~·rec Jlostcs.'i zirt:o;, 11ec1I St., Costa l\ lcsu. I t'Ol'df•t' 11i!h a11ton1atir ri~.

1 
Rebuilt.Picture Tube 

tar. j23-5tS t Gifts ' u \Ye produce a spccilil· tinr on iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii I \'('l's\·. SpcakC'r~. hC';~d · $87.50-21 '' or 25'' Color 
1.;111!;:-1,I., nuclC'lll' instrulll<'lltation !!Ult 11 11:0,l~t'S;- l..0 1~ O~ ~;ipes. U.~tl * 2 Yf':i\P. \\'AltltJ\NTY . 

* SALESMEN * 
l'""Uircs le<·hnicians " a J[§] Olh i. il ·l 1 .'\ 16·;)~ ~.H. I I II , . A ' I 11 I •. , ~ _ nca ;1 1011 1·111i1\1• 
s1tTJ11g d l1; it1.1I baek~1'0un1I to ·ri-.:AC A-7010 lnJl(' ricck. Pro.

1 
Jtlcr'li Telrvi!'lion Servi•''' 

Do )"ll tuk!' "Salrsmcn ll'OUblr shuor, tcsl, & de-bug. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~ quality. , 101
,2 " reels. Xln! formerly i\Jrc:i N11 r t1 1 C!•tlh•1' 

11·nntcd"' ads 11·i th a grain of l'Qnrl. E xll'a. reels. l'f' lllOIC' 1 Bl" k s·. "' " ·.•kor Co lG-"''' S1·1•d hl'1' h:i.1·k to ~1·hoo l 
II, C ' I bl II )'OU ha1·r 1.:', }T,; "\per- .._ n , . "' ' I I 1'1 !<a . an t say an1e you . ~ Antiques 800 <.'Olll m l l!lli t. Orig. $7j(I, \i•ill open 9.:1 11; ilu .V:o; 1 I 11·11 1 I ics1• 1' ur" y, n1 •1v IOi)S. 

l follo\\·cd up n few my~elf icnc·e .\· appropriat r rdu1·f1- ·.;.::.:;;:i;:.:.;_ _____ ::.:: I ~<·t i ror $·1j() finn. Denn ls • . ---- f\nil IJullunf'd c:ipco of 
in the pa:o;t. The job t;c ldonl non:\! hnckground '1nilitnl'y ANTIQUE SALE ~)"~fl-2050. RC.\ , Zen ith & Sylvnnl11 f'O IOt' llOl'Sll'<I ln .'!-rolor, 7iJ::Z..~ 
Jived up lo 1he clai nl in the i11cl1ools llI'C' finrl 11·" 11ouJd - TV &. ~lf"l'<'Oli. l..11r1otest rlcl;ii!;n: knll long, la('{'d \'C!>I 
a<l. likC tn<liscu!s opport urii! ics 10' Conlai n1'1' 11rri 1·in~ rhis CARPET LAYER selrcUon In So. Cnlif. Prlc1Yl 01 hluk~· ~ ·;irn . lii;c bii; 

Do youi·.~eu a fa\'or & ex· 11·h h ~"(.111 . 11·k. J\n1e11t•an i\n1iqucs, HAS NEW SHAG less 1han !hi• dlscountt'r:;; SIX slct'k v:.1rl31ions on 1h•' nr1·tlle.s. Ptith'r ll 72'.tl: <lh~C'· 

11Jorc this one. Jf JOU'd li ke. 111 usr nuikt• rooni. .'i<·!lln;.; Rolls, roll ends. R('asonablc. 11·/J YI' pic1ur l'.' •uhe, 2 YI' J)('l l>ul 11 r pa111.~1·i 1 U11·n1r plus I Ions 1:nfl" slze11 2-12: vest, 4-
to Tl!Ukl' sz:;o a ll'eC'k illl· In11nedi :i jc lOl'llhOll IS liO l" lJo1" J) l'1~se nt i;tock o ( ~- l u !shrd (. ;uar. 612-710\ i6'11-i107. l':"tflS & Sl' l'\'iC<'. Antc11n.:1s n d11shhi:;: li hC'll ·~li l l'h !'ll pC hi ~4 i11cl udrd , 
niedlntely, l\i lh 011 eye lo & l111f)('r111I, t 'uJl<·r1on. r-. ro1'<' Oaf;, Advcrt i.~iug tins & 111stu 11 I.' d a I co it 1 <'l ~iehC'I! Choo~e knits. s t :\ ' t ::"f l'\ '. f'l \' t'I Cf!:NTS 
niuch niorc in the fulure, to 11..,·1nc l ndu~1rinl PaL'k .~i1,,'l1 11 11 1 dni.."til' rccluclions. '!' IHI~ Shop nu! of busi ness. 11'/p11rc:h11sl~ If rrv1uil'e1I , P ri nrc1I P:ttlt'rn !) ~ G '.i ; for cveh riaucrn _ ndd 2:j 
l"d l!ke 10 talk to you. If eoarly 197~ . l ~<'lll' h & Co. An1 iques. 2:1::2 ovrr 100 tl r('s +. hrnke .~ Cash !lO Pinn n1· 1f'1·n1s tr• 36 ~ li 1>i:•:~· SlJ.es 8, 10. 12. 11 , Hi. !X'n l ~ for each 1>n1tcrn tor 
your qualificallon!I nlatch :>.:t·111)()11 l:&lvrl. , Ci\1. 642-2:12:t alil!!1111~~~ • inac~incry & 1110._ /\BC Cnll!r ·rv. 9021 lS. Half Size~ 101 2 , 121 ~ . 1 ! 1i. Ah· l\111 1! nnd Spcclnl Jl;1ndl· 

. I . I I ''pply In r•crson 01· Call \\'OULD II I I (U' l NllllJ'I . I 1 (ferro sell total lot. 1\tl :in! a nr Hl(H6 HrookJ111rsr 16 , II" r f t ' A s· t ' ,·,,".. "'l~-"I"" lh lrd "lu• 
our IY'f!U tr en1cnts, t iii'! L"Oll ( S71-.J3-IS. c>.t l ZZ..l ir g I' 1:"1nc thal 673-~,,}69 · · " ' ~- ' ~- . ' ' · ' "' V' ... , " ""' "" 
be the career you 've been gl)t a c<Jnt.po K<'l\'pie hlld ·_ ~ l lun1111J,!ton l~1'nch , !X;S-3.129. ~rrAT•: J)ll}; ~'i ~IZt;. dellvC'l'Y 1vlll t.nkP. three 
lookhJ,g for. BECKMAN l'a! syctre doll froin a .'K'Jlc r NE.\V ORIEN1:AL. RUG STE IU::(), Ai\1 5 Jlenthkil St:\' t:~T\ •ft\" t; ct:ST!S 1''1..-cks or moro. Send lq 

lntervie'" appoinlmcnt 11}4 al the Rcgi~tcr 1\nliquc Sal(' I Bci~tiful rn~ah handm.ad~ AlllJ). 1150 \Vnlts) , rl11t1I 1209 for etich pattern - add 2:i ,\I\('(' Drook!!. the DA~Y 
Pi\f. \\'CCkrlays, 5"S6·.~IS2. in r-.1ay, vlro~t' bring lhP ye 0':"' - l\'OTy, 10x14 · l 11rn ! bl, Allee. l.Jinlling (:{•ill" [nr <'1'Ch pn11ern fnr Jilll..OT, JOJ, Ncedlec:tifl 

SALES lfldy for nr11· art <loll~ hack. ·rhcy 11·\"1'1! not f\l'l ails~$J-100. Sell wholeso lc ~r<·nkC'rio:, (31-': ' by :!' hy Air l\1al1 and Sriet•lal 1-11111<11· Dcpl., 8o'( 163, Old Chclal!l 
t;ttllery opening in J..;i~un11 INSTRUMENTS 1.111id for. f>45-2'368. SSOO. 615-.1743· 1 1 ~') $.l:j5(). (il•ll 6'16--0434 aft !nit: cthen1•isc thlrd"'lass Statioll, Nl'lv York. N.T . 
Beach. i\ lus t lJC' 0,·cr 2j r r :o: l\J.:,\ UTJJ-1JL Lo ui.• XIV G.~. ~E1'~RJG. , run~ ~ 4;30. dCll\"ery 1vi1I tako lhree ~~~ l p~[.~~nNN~r:,•.:..~~ 
of fliC &: allrnctivc. Starting IN dlnlngrooni M>t incl 6 chairs ~1,, , ti Sofa: flt'l'flS rccov<' r· TJ-: ,\ C A-i010 lilJ)f' df'l'.' k. f 'ro. l\Wks or 1norn. Send to NEE 0 l~ ECRA1'.,. '12! 
AAlnry $2.25 per hi" i1·il h ('ar· C. &. n1orhle lop buffe t sr1vcr. ini:c $35. !«;:A TY ,flt slond, qunllly, 101•" f'f'Cl!J. ~In! i\-! 11 r lnn Mnrfln. Utt• OAI LY ('rnchel, knit, ctC'. Fltt 
ly ndvanccmC'nl. l'"rsonal Re.~pond lo, Mr. ll11 m· l)('{'ds_repa1r S2.i. Art J: l) cond. E:xtrn. reel!, rrn10te PILOT. 442. Pntter n Ol"pl., diret.11on!J, SOc. • 
lnlC' r•; iC\\" tit 1:;16 So. C~t 2j()()i\. llnrbor , J-''tt lle.r1on ph1·1·y8 PO Box 642 pin .S57--0tl5 1-ontrol unit. Oris:. $750 11oill 2.12 \V<'NI 18th St .. fjv 1n~tant l\1Jtc r•111e ~. 
lhvy, l .ogunA Beach TI1u1·~ <N. or l rnpcrlal fllQ:hlv3.yl CarJ,bnd, 722-4.'.lOO: ' GA it.AGE DOOR OPENf.:: R.~ M!ll for $450. firm. 0t.."11nh; ~~~ ..... N . ~~0i>~~~ 1~1~~ BD.glc, fn!'<1' knotll, l)lt· 
11-5 pnl J\n l'.:11u<1 \ Opponunity Pl:'\E iC(>box SI ~. Child'~ Po11·C"rful liC-rtlY clri\•e, 2 yr 511&-2000 . Zll;, "~rz~: anc:f STVt.>: lf'nllt. $1.00. 

SALI-.:S PE:RSONKEL J·:mployer rotllop desk $-Li. ;-crvlt'<' , r:HiM.s \VR.t'l' . $1 89. PACKARD l3cll 71" Color NU~1BER. ln!llant Ornc-ttet 8o<lt • 
Top salary. Bettt:r \lo'Omcn 'J'li """""""'""""'""'""'""""'"'"~ 673-IG.'>lf 1ni.1u.lll.'"d Bob ·"· 5.10-1021. de l ti x eon J'li o I " - Sr':E MOll E Q u I c k. IA?um by plctun' rt! Pat• 

v.·ear t xpcr. llt'('. l.il lian's -TELEPHONE SALES A lilnCM SOl l\tOVING i: ~RAGF: ltn lln11-p1'0vln~lal d "~ t gn. F~hions lltld choollo 000 terns. Sl .00, 
South CoR.."Ll Plaz11, 5'19--0369. PCl11lll nent or P<art !lrn~ ee LO'lvcst ratr!I 111 nrce xlnl ro1'1d. $12:1. 673-7.:00 poflern free f'l 'Onl our CMJpleffJ lntl•nt Oltt ltieti 

968-4765 - mo1-c lhan 100 rl f11 -
SALESGJRl. e'.'Cper. for dl't'!!I \\'Ork, mom1 MJl!I & C'VMt. Kf':NMORF. "''n i1hcr "n cf S11rl nlg.Sou1m'!'f!' Catalog:. All St.QO. 
i;hop 21 or over. Cti ll (~uar. "'i\k~ & co1nn1 . J-'o'r \Vhirlpool gn.s dryer both for VIVIAN \VOODi\ RD COS-! ~ sb:f's n Y JI.II: • Ctlmpleln Afchan Snot ~ 
51~2%>.1 . dl:'tl\il!I ~all\ $80. l\laytoJl \'t'68hrr $!'10. l\1Jo.:T ICS 11 of.f i1olc, not nll F"rtt to You , .. INSTto<IANT S_EWlNtoG BOOK $1.00. 1 

S T I t 
LA TIMES l-" rte dr.Hvcry & gulll'. ltcm .<1 In ~ork . ~t ..OO:r.! . • sew ny, we:ir mOl'T'O\f, 11 .r11ty llUJ Book• , !Ge. 

- RECEPTIONIST ecretery • YP 1 546-8672. 847-811 5 AIR & 1 ~ 11• llook of t• PTI- A•a•-
f'"" PR \d . ltRpidly •rowln• Part t1n1e, ·I hrs, 3 days 11-k. 540-0001 co1npre3sor min, VII 3 Lin•• 2 Tim•• $2 00 INSTANT r As 1-r I 0 N e,\,.. .,., 
linn llCf'<hl indiv . y,•/polM'l & Nr ~rnngf' County a irport. TE J .. E:P l·IONF. 0 pcr11.1 or, D 1 I. U X F. Th c r n1 id or 1»11, ~Ar tte\\' SIOO. 673.-Jli.:>8 ' ' • BO<IK 11•Jn<lreds a f Q;nt Bonk 1 lG pattan.. 
)l!f" ; i .~ilnl pf'r.!IQJlil.lily 10 gM'CIC ·;:'~I~\ ;;";"~· <~28:;;,::1.-,,--:-:-:c 111orn & n.fln shifts. 1'..:.-.:pcr. !IC £-c:l('Anlng o Yr n .\ EXOTIC F:n1bl'Qd!C' red Go111\. f-'shlotl facl5. Sl . sik -

Equal Oppor , Ernployrr 

CJRUt:n rlc11< clrrk'. Sn1.~1J 
PAINTER 

N..,,..I l'.>..pi'.r. f'nnm cl pnln1cr 
r lhnt. Sc<- l'cr'iOnnel ;\Inn 
3~rr . 

B o lbo• ijjiy Club 
t'.?'.!1 \r. CJa,Jil 11 ~) .. s.n. 

r·t1~ton1,..n1. Snl:iry to $l.'">0. You &Tn·1 need • gun lo . p!'t'fit . 546-3333. . cooktflp y,·/~ci<ldlc. UJ&ed :l. site 7, S190 dli1C'l'lun1 OK. -FREE KITTENS I L1ke: 10 Trad~? Our trnoer's ~1~.irouro. Quilt . Boot I ~-
1\t,.., F"" .Jobs. ('11JJ SH\ly " Draw Fa.st" wMn you TYPIST, Sec'y lo tratn n.s 1110"· $l:iO eo . pl('N', G73-1'.G,\1 ~W or ~-~1500 l,h'Kll.t * 6l:>-i1'50 * Pl'lrarll9C rolumn I~ for you! 5()c. 
111111 , :J.I0-6Qj;j, c (l;t ,. lit I piece en ad In tht Cilly 1\ffST op1·. [)('! \\1 f' b h s Rent W11hers/ Dryers ro rt 111111', Mhy rArri!l.i:t'" s10. rnr:F. t1• good honic. fi 1110. :\ l lnl's, S day!'· for $5. Coll Q11111Ji ror Ti'WtA)'' J Ll\>fftl • 
l°'l •r..ui1nr1 "~""<')'. ~ 19 O i>tJol \\'&nt Ada! Cati now 1'ie11•por1cr. W-1700, <'XL $2. \\'k. rull mninl. Cnr ft(' fl I $7. l.ood eondllion. nld L11b, ~'1•1n 11 lr. gl:'nll l'.' today .•• G 1l-66i8 1~ britullfUI patte:ma. rioc. 

1!11rl10r Bh·d. Of c·'-'-61::2-<_:>"18:::;::_·___ _ __ ;',.1,1. '*" 6.'Ul-1Xl2 • 002-8fl00, 11ispo!illk>rt, ~ 18-849j -------------------•! 
- ' 

j 



O_AILY PILOT 27 

I~ I ............ 1§1 I --- 1§1 I l§l 
' 900 

1-------1 

• • • Grace Piphtr 

Boita, Sill 909 Cycles, Bike., 
Scoot•r1 

27' Solillg \\'/!rlr , ..... S3:til 
32' Columbia 5.5 mt.r .• $2200 

925 
Motor Homn 1T;:r:u:c:kl;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:9;;6;;.2 I Autos, lmf:!rted 
_ s._1_•i_R_•n_t ___ 9_40 1, BMW 

910 Autos, Imported 

MAZDA 
910 Autos, Imported 

VOLVO 
970Autos, Used 990 

FIREBIRD 
2079 Thuriri. 
Costa Mesa 

You tl..l'l' the wlnnl·r or 
2 th:kc111 to lhc 

RINGLING BROS & 
BARNUM & BAILEY 

CIRCUS 
tit 111(• 

ANAHEIM 
CONVENTION 

CENTER 
FOR OPENING NIGHT 

AUGUST 13 
Please cal l 642-5678, ext 3.13 
lo claim your 1ic·kl'ls. 1Nor1h 
County t•Jll fl-._--e nu1nbe.i· is 

26' Ludl•r 16 • , . ......... $1000 
1.5' Snlpc W/lr!I' . ....... $7".:i> 
I I' l\!h• ...•••• ,,., ... ... $JZ') 
l.l'hinan 10 .... . ......... $75 
Oh'. l)lnghy .. , , , , .Mnke offer 
All bo11ts O\\•ned hy USC sail· 
in~ train and are in xlnt 
('f111rt. PRICED to $(>11! 

li-1-l-:i362 or 675-4719 

* BICYCLE SALE * 
NE\V 10 SPEED ITALIAN 
BICYCLES $00.!ti. u. ... ·1eh 
Bk-yclcs, 806 E . Balbou 
Blvrl ., 675-Tl82. Authori".:td 
NISlllKl dealer, 

* '73 PENTON ?t'lX. Xlnt 
eond * 

Asking $800. 

CAL-29, 6 mo. new. S/S. 10 SPE:ED Aslra 2 4 . ' • 
lilll-'. Xtras. fHi,500. Priv, 
dock. Bal Isle $50 1110_ Beautiful condition. Only 
!i:.1 1-..1374 or evCK 645-75M Smo. New. Cost $140 new, 

675-6683 

Sacrlfice for $75. 548--8778 
JS ' MALIBU Outrigger, 200 GIRL'S Z7" Peugeot, ,73 
sq, rt. sail inc. tr!r. model, fully -u1 p""d. Must 
$500/hcst o ft er. Jim ~., .,... 
Johnston 5j&.(}12() aft 4PM sell to travel. $110, 6'F.>-4007 

NEW 21 FT. 
413 Enghl<', roor air & g~n · 

t•J'ator. !Order yours toct.AyJ 
1>"293. 
SCOTT'S CAMPERS 

1051 S. Harbor, S.A. 
839-3371 

(4 1n!les N .• San Diego Fwy.) 

*RENTALS* 
Lifetime, Superior, Open 

!toad. Landau. Overland & 
\l/~nebago Motorhomes 

RECREATION 
RENTAL AND SERVICE 

216 N. Clara, SA 
7l4-8J6.8615 

e SALl:S e 

71 SPORTS CUSTOM 1.::::;::;;;::;;:;;;;::;;; 
F· IOO Super sharp. 4 spd. LEASE A '73 B!\VARl.<\ 
rad & heat. New 12 x 16.S Di'Tlto • Serial # 31:{21.J93 
tires plus orig tires & rims tor $166.41 per n1on1.h 

Vans 

* 89'/.1832 * OEL or buy rur $1!.299. 

963 
Bob McLaren, BMW, 

Inc. 
(7141 879-5624 

CAPRI 

'& 
NOW OWN THE 
FABULOUS 1973 

540-12'10.) 
• • 

anylimc. * 21' YA\VL, Garf l'igged, * rluc-n:ins, t>etlRr hull, 25 hp '71 HONDA 750, fleaders, 

Is ' CALIF Gruy, $2300. s:.!7-<12-19 paint, xtra chroine, must 
• SERVICE • 
e RENTALS e 

TRUCK & TRAILER 
1970 Cl-IEV. I ton 350 VS, 4 
speed, 12 ft l'i1akf', ~d lire&, 
xlnt running cond., 1.."0Upled 
with 16 ff. lOv.' hoy hravy 
cluly . triple axlt'. sl1·aigh1 
hitch • ele<·tric brak<'S, 4 ft. 
plywood sid<'S . ren1ovabh'. 
Both sides t'Overed wilh 
vinyl tarps. $3000. S.Jfi.5-J.9t 
1-1.B. art 5 p.n1. 

' 71 FORD Van. Short 1vhCC'I 
base. Panel('d, c:ar!X'ted. 
stero, lo n1i. Xln1 t.'0Hdl1Jon. 
Ev~s n-i : 846-1492 

CAPRI 
Sport coupe dec.~11', ho<!y i.1d1• 
1nouldings, re<·l1n)ni; h \1111 . 
srats rontour rear scats ·I 
speed truns1nissfon, po~l:l'I' 
(ront disc brakes, s1yle s11·el 
\1•heel.8, bucket wats, radial 
ply til'1'S. fGAECN899742 J. 

· 1.0. JJO hp. i\h1ny =~=~~=---- sel1, make offr. 640-8391 or 
Ex1.,~'1SI'. 11tnn1a,: ula1~1 l'Olld. \ ' F:NTURF.: 21. '73 w/poptop, 494-6.11.1 ·Bob. 

,-,.,vu. \l' drr tiQ-1112..'! ;( sails, Loadl'd wtcxtras. 10-:'-'-o"-='~=~~~~~ 
$4000 - 1"~ '71 HONDA CL 3.10. Looks Bo1t1/ Mar1'ne · &ta- wt like nt'1v. Ncedg clutch, EXPLORER", 

HUNTINBTON BEACH 
'67 FORD Econoline. mag 
' vhls & bucke>t seals, new 
clutch & 2 lites. 642--0844, 
494-91J07 

Equip. 904 2t1· LUDERS-16, 1· acing plate. l\lust s;,>ll. $475 or 
Sloop, :<Int cond, $1900 trade for truck. 556-0276 

15' BOAl' TJlAILF:R 
BIG TIRES $l·15 

• 548-1768 . 

Boats, Power 906 

'71 LAS VEGAS 19' tit trlr 
bail tank, cover, 165 ti1erc 
1/0 ++ Like new, le> hrs. 
$3800 64&-9256 

16' BOAT 35 hp. Johnson . 
Bit-in bait tank - tllt 
trailer, $450. 5.13-8174 

21' CHARACTER BOAT Bay 
favorite. Many x1rns. Call 
Rl.1-1145 

C1·1RISCRA1''1' 27', 10' beam. 
1968. Sul)('r clean. ~1any 

* 400-Zl:ID * 18fj/jl "f.\(H rll\ill ll•ll hl;O) 
10 SPEED Motobecane, 23' ' , 

Boats, Slips/ Uocks 910 all alloy, cost over $300. 
Used ance. No reas. offer GMC 

HUNllNC.ION lllA( lt 

8i1~~-E~~7"1 ~~e~10~ %c~ c'~e~fu~"~d~-~546-0605==~·~=~~ Motorhomes 
$60 /K'r mo. 675-0120 23" PARAMOUNT Fu 11, 2'J' & 26' 

Campy, silks, xtras. Must L\1MEDIATE DELIVERY 
311 FOOT ~LIP. Huntington sell by 8/10. Best offer. 
!!arbor. $68. !X'r nio. CALL 6_ ""'J3 Orange Co.'s 
1'116--3272 ·~ · Exclusive Dealer 

1972 YAMAHA 650CC. :\.1nt Bill Barry' Pontiac 
Boats, Speed & Ski 911 cond. 1800 mi. Llkc ne\\'. G!l1C R8C. CENTER 

1nust sell. Take over 2000 E. 1st St., Santa Ana 

14' SKIBOAT 
MERC 75 

payn1ents. 493--1414. 558·1000 · 

'10 f!ON DA SL-360, dirt & 1973 Dlsrovercr and Sundial 
street legal, new battery. Motor J.lon1es for rent, make 
$450. Ron 83()..-0589, reservations ·ror Summer 

'69 DODGE Sportn1an Van . 
Auto trans, radio & heater. 
Good cond. $1950. 675-1999. 

'63 COP.VAIR Van, good 
cond. $700. 

• 645-2507 * 
'72 FORD Super Van, V-8, 
aut, 5600 n)i. New condition. 
l.'1250. 548-4639. 

'fi5 FORD Econoline, 289 
V-8, a uto, xlnt c on d , 
641-2";189 

Autos Wanted 968 
~1UST SELL Tl-ITS WEEK 
GREAT BARGAIN '70 - 250 Ossa Stiletto now. Phone ?t1iss Bf'nnet at TOP 

$600 or best oUer Bob Longpre Po n :_ i a c • S.11·21&1 or 548-8995 

OVERSTOCKED I 
IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

GUSTAFSON 
Lincoln-Mercury 
16800 Beach at Warner 

Huntington Bea~h 
842-11844 * (213) 592-5544 
''Home of the Viking" 

DATSUN 

WE'RE MOVING 

x!r:1s. 673-8'.'i.'.\3. ~ 
21' L'lr~tAN . Ri>c<'ntlv hattl· Boats,'Storage 912 

C'rl, painted, varnishCd. Xlnt 

* 847-79118 alt 4 PM * 892-6651 oc 636-2500. DOLLAR 

BIG SAVINGS ON 
'73 Demos 

5IO's 
Picku11s 
~lO's '69 BULTACO MX Ready. I-JAVE 21' 1973 f'ircball PAID 

Jtc!)lt engine, never used. inotor hom(' on I ton Dodg:~ NE~i,~of<r 
Xtras. r~16--8487 chassis. s1ill under \\'arr, IMMEDIATELY cond. 646-4131 ST 0 RAG 1-: S p._'l c e, 

1 ,-,~. -s=o=s=r=o7N~,=v1~"-!.l f'-,.-,-10-,.·1 1 Boa t s IC a n1fX'J':';, Vic: -** '6S 1-IONDA 3 0 5 7,400 n1i. \Viii trade equiiy FOR ALL 
S bl XI d for car or \vhat-havc-you . DATSUN crain er. • nt con • , S.l5-3766, 58._5801 s11·eet or di11. 96.~93 FOREIGN 1000 \V H 

mOOC'I 411 hi). Johnson trlr l-lul'hor·Nf'1v110rt. $12 1110 

''
'~ 6~ 1m 1'>12-7YJO or !lN-5128 
Q<.IU • ,,,- • 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

17' O\VENS. n11 )'.:;lass. c.'On1- II 
• " - L L. . oast 11')' .. 

'71 KA\\'ASAKI 100. Xlnt I\.Cnl uxw)' ifclin1es CARS wport Bch 
condition Sl50. 23·25', lm111ae. Sips 6 "Con1· Open Sunday 

- i>l etcly equipfX'rl. $109j. or 
hes! off1•r ti<G-7794. 

Boats, Rent/ Chart'r 908 

103' LUXURY '\'acht. Built 
ror lhl' America's cup. 
Con1p. safety equip, \\·atrr 
skiing, 5 stale 11ns 11.• full 
bt1ths, color TV f'lc. 21:1: 
835-2'154 or 714: 5.'17--05<1'.~ 11f1 
6 pn1 . 1213) 473..()46.j_ 

CHARTER 57' KETCH 

fortahly", 11ir, gl'n, stereo, WE ARE IN 
Call 6i~i-l\Zl5 pvt O\vnr, 83S-0900. Tustin . 973 DATSUNS 

·12 HONDA 500 1 ~ DESPERATE NEED 
• I - • c \OPI"-"• DELUf'\E \\ll NNEBAGO ALL MODELS 

plenty chro1ne, s;acrHlcc M.H. RENT OF GOOD, CLEAN 

C pe s Sale/ Rent 920 SllOO, call""'' '°· "62-2864 641H)j82, N.B. FOREIGN CARS IN STOCK 
a m r • '70 CL 350 Honda. good cond. TOP DOLLAR-PAID 

r.rust se>ll inuned. $350. tinn, Winnebago - For Sale FOR OR NOT! BARWl"K IMPORTS 
'73 CLOSE-OUT 494-0;.15 Tom ·27 Chief1on pri pty 64-0-0482 33375 Camino Capistrano 

~-r ... _ .,,.,._ .. _"'_" __ llm] 

LO\v priet>S - make your •71 HONDA 350. I'i~ engine. Trailer$, Travel 945 San .Juan capistrano 
choice today. Call 839-3371. Xlnt condition. 493.3375 or 831-1375 
SCOTT' S CAMPERS $600 8 968-8124 FOR lite weight to\ving 12' 1972 DATSUN 240Z, \Vhiti' 

S II bo S Papoose $800. Also 13' & 15' 1~ · · 
1051 . . ar r , .A. '6.'J BULTACO MX Ready. Field & Stream. Masa Cam- \V •= 1Qter1or, 4 sp<l, air 

" TIOGA" 14 n11J{'s N,. S."ln Dic>go l!Wy.l _Rf'blt engine. never used . per Sales, 2036 Harbor 0.1. cond, n1ag \vheels, A.t\1/F?tf, 
Crnts!ul ,e.i Offshor r Jsl.Jnd }o' IB£RGLASS cam!X'r shell Xtras. 536-8487 548-4876 radial tires. Xlnt cond 
C · " D .12 El C I LO-BOY vac trlr. S1eeps 4, 31CK' W, Coast Hwy., N.B. 18,000 mi. rv1t1st sell. !llak~ 

ru1iung: ...... lnt ratN<. ally for '68 thru am no. * '70 YAMAHA 250 Snduro. stove, own, nu tires. Xlnt 642--9405 o[fcr. 493-14l,1. 
or \Vct•kly. Chi'! S.1l b;hury Likr 1Jt'\V $R5. 673-lGaS Xlnt condition. l\fust sel.!! 

Leost A Rotary EftC)1ne 

MAZDA 
'72 144E Sedan fuel inj, auto. 1972 f1H.EB!Rf) Spritt- al e 
a}r cond, radio, Michelin a.uto trn.ns, clean, Ownef. 
h~s. >Clnt Cond. Gas saver. n1ust ~e ll, aft 6:00, 673-7•JOO 
Pr1v. pty. 492-1808 

RX3 Station \\'agon, our n1ost Autos Used 990 FORD 
popult1r n)O(!cl! ---' ---- ---1::::-:-:---- ----
Only $80.11 Montlily BUICK '7' MAVERICK Coupe, Aulo 

1 riins.. Power Steering 
r:1dio, heater 250 Cu J~ 

MIRACLE MAZDA BUICK '67 Ri\1era. Lo. ml., ECONOMY 6 cyl •n.,,.., 
lolldl'd, s potll'l'S, rn..'ar nu ap. 101~· ni1lt·is. A nEAL GAS 

'•Jj() llarbor Blv t pcaranee & pcrforn1anct•. S1\VE: R AT 18 MILES PER 
~ 1

. $1400. 6754t77 GAi.LON, S~M!li. Pri Pty 
Costa f<.Jc·sa IJ.l:r5700 '67 SKYLARK, 4 dr HT, a.ir, 8-37-..1095. . 

7'="""===~==,I ps/ph, p-...T .... •ind., tilt 1vhl , '70 1-·ont) 'I'orino GT Air 
MERCEDES BENZ runs good, needs ~me body Pis. p/I!, sn~I V·8, bean: 
----------1..'."C::'":!"k!.:· ~$:!!100~. '~""~"'::'-"L'i5!:'___ Sl.o/n, l1nanc111j.: a\'ail '69 

50 USED CADILLAC " ""I llan<'h Wagon,· afa-, 
P/s. J~/b, Ilk(' n<'\\'. $1400, 

MERCEDES ---------1~111111e1n.i:: 8.\'ail. C.16-3717 

ON DISPLAY EL DORADOS Good Transport•tion 
14 TO CHOOSE 'GO 1-'<JRD -I rlr. VS, auto. 

Sharp New Car COUPES-CONVERTIBLES ~i·t·al 2nd <'::tt'. $250. or will 
Trade-ins e ll'ad,• for rurinrure or ? 

Coming In Every Dey DE VILLES * " 1
369I * 

Ask About Our Unique 38 TO CHOOSE ·71 f'ORD WAGON dark; 
J.,"l't"en, a/c. <'l'uise control 

Used Mercedes Lease COUPES Jug rack. p/";?., disc brakes' 
Plans SEDANS :dn't cond. $2700. 644--4387 ' 

H f I CONVERTIBLES OUse 0 mports t.lany excellent colors ',i i !-'ORD \Voody. 1'1at head 
6862 Manchester, Buena Park Choice of interiors VS, inoving, inust sell 

on the Santa ;\na fu\"' !Cloth .~ Jeathecl $275/best offer. 4~7-1643 at1 
J 6:30 . 

523.7250 Factory air conditioning 

JIM SLEMONS Full!"'"'"- Choke or, . '67 f'ORD Galaxy, 4-dc. 
. - ~tcroo M.1/FM radio hrdtop, auto, p/s, p/b ai r 

IMPORTS C1111se control new tires, xlnl cond ' $750' 
Trunk & fi.12-1395 • • 

MERCEDES BENZ All in j~~7utati;i~:ndition 'G.J 1''0RD ~ustom " dr Xlnt 
AUTHORIZED Largest selection in cond. Asking $400. 

SALES & SERVICE Orange County 536-8987 
Jim Slemons Nabers Cadillac '66 FORD cust. soo, 2 dr 

Imports AUTl-IORIZED DEALER good mi's, good cond. $400'. 
~ !-!ARBOR BL . .., Cal! 673-5692. 

1301 Quail COSTA MESA l '·12'i?comumNTR~;;Y,,Sed=an::-"w=· I 
Newpor t Beach 540·9100 Open Sunday p/s disc brakes a.lr · ..,~ 

833-9300 • . p .. p ' t --.,, 

ENTER FROM MacARTHUR 70 ELDORADO, 30,000 mi. n. ty. Aft. 6, 551-ro36 
,. young, shOwroom lresh, '61 1-~ALCON 4 dr. alt, xlnt 
:is l\1 ER CEDES SL. O\\'ner leaving country, transportation car . $200 
Removable hlu'cltop. Needs 6T.i'-5569 Call a ft 7 846-0975 · 
little body work. Best oiler , ' 
or trade. 549-0530_ ' 71 CAD Cqv, all xtras, ,IOlr 1961 FORD FALroN _ Runs 

&· stereo. 43,000 mi's. $4195 Good. Needs Bra.Jres ~ 
'58 J.tERCEDES B e.11 z. or bst ofr. 833-1316 or ly $100. MIKE ~142'1"~ ... 
Collector type. $800. F1mt~ 673-8873 ·• · -. , 
Laguna 4!>1-1652- '6$ SE~AN De Ville. 1 JEEP 

PORSCHE ownoc. 72,000 ml, Needs '70 JEEP C -
paint, $900. 675-1636 om man do, 

'65 SCP h S'I M ~·61 CA . wagon, v~. xlnt cond. l.o orsc e. 1 ver . ags, 1.- D. Coupe DeVilles. miles $2600 963-1613 
re-bit eng. Nu Miche!ins Very clean. -~';' ;-;;;;:,· ,;:;;;,;:~--
Kooi's. AM/FM stere<>. Call 675-71(12 LINCOLN 

645-5316 
PORSCHE JJl61 S90 coov. CAMARO . 1 2 M A R K Iv 
brand new eng, recent transl ·.---------· I \Vhitefburgundy i nter· 
great car, $2000. 556-7461 aft 69 CAMARO, r/ h, stereo. white top, am/ bn srereo; 
6 pm real good cond. $1650. 3 nu Ult whl, leather, $6850. 

'59 ORSCH tire&. ~- 675-2879. 
P .E, s uper comt., ---:--;-;--;====--I 

reblt eog .. cadial•. $1900/of~ CHEVROLET MAVERICK 
fer . 673-8423 

SUNBEAM '65 EL Camino reblt 321 4 '72 MAVERICK coupe Auto II. 675-8344 l'lr Tiogfl, Box Cycles, Bik•si ' $350. 968-2T.1S ~co~od~-~$6'1)~- ~- ~"'6-8228~=~=~1 1 TOP CASH '70 240Z. Air condition, mag 
316, Ba!hoa l ~lnnrl . 1,-heels, A?if-rr.1, tuned ex. 

Scooters 925 MOPED Motor Bike SOcc. f~ clean 1,ate model cars _ haust. Jo miles, xJnt oond. 
B~t~, Sail 909 ....Extra parts also $ 4 S · I lr;;l and" tru&s. Days 833--257.J, eve 67.5-786.5 

----------I spd, nu cltch strtr. ~I nt Trans. , ~. 
'62 -SUNBEAM Alpine Comr.- ~~" days, 89U15.'Y, nt tf!s radlo,liea ter 230 CU lnl----I 
good tires. $400. 842 '840. El CON~~y 6 cyl engine, 

C-Ll~P-P""E~.l;\~2~,-. -flJ:- :0-.- """-"t. ·~~ ~~:.0"t~~, .. ~ 64&?'!60 a.tti<r s i>m. , AwtosforSM~ Howard Chevrolet '71 DATSUN 240Z, a i r, 

!!'311er, 1noto~. r u.n n i,_!.1 g strong. $800. 545-7667. Motor Homes ·';mmmmmm~-~ I P.1acArthur and Jamboree 4-spd, mags, orange, in1-

Call 548-0267 '66 CHEVY I mpala 4 dr , ow m...,,.. A REAL GAS 

TOYOTA 
hrdtp. Real nioe - i1"1TY! SAVE R AT 18 MILES PER 

hghts etc .. pr1 p!y. :>16-7l.>-I ,70 NORTON 750 Sale/ Rent 940 ~ Newport Beach maculate ! $3650, 842-8836, 
KITE No. TJO, gd cond. $500 Incl many e:\.1-ra parts. $400 Gen•r1I 950 833-0555 eves. 548-2806 -

$500. Good deal.. 7 1 4 : GAU.ON $2495 Pri. pty, --------- -1 968-6893 -"84'-'7-'-309>.'7'.'====,.-- 1 

or b~t ofr. 546-~ '6 5CGRTEZ. New rngine, 3 REBUILD.ABLE Wrecks Lite IMPORTS WANTED LATE '71 240Z. Red, a uto., 
·* m-7B * '70 SUZUKI lc.t. Xlnt con- new .batteries, new clutch. damage • '71 Olds Delta 88, Orange County's mags: air, a m/Cm/tape. nu 

TOYOTAS '71 CHEV Malibu 4-dr. Ian- MERCURY 
dau top, lo nllleage, auto, -...;.· __ _;_:..;.. __ I 

17' SJ\CRON SAILS & 
trailer. fljO, 

dition. ·rord :pipe & pp Rebll transmission. A\Yning ~stom, fully equip, \vhite TOP $ BUYER ~=I 83~re-3'· 9 
super clean. 

~ fm, f1H>'l.13. $5900. 645--6285 interior, needs right quarter Bll.L MAXEY TOYOTA I .,..,.,....,, 01 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

air, R & fl, Sharp! $2300. r.fERC •72 Col. PK. 9-p&sl, 
645--:0464 or 640-8496 au pwr, AJC, $3@_ Pri 

962-5.119 C\'('S. 

' 
22• WINNEBAGO, f u 11 y & deck lid, ' 72 Ford LTD 4 18881 Beach Blv 1. '71 24-0.Z 1 O\Vner. nu radials, '69 ONDA :i:x:> Scramb Pr H n . h p 114 8555 t¥t (:II' be~ ~. SJ6:.7469 equip. Air, xln't mech cond. dr, black interior, loaded. · Dl ac h. 7- • mags, am/fm stereo tape, 

'TI EL Camino, V-8, 4 spd, pty. 'n.4: 558-118'5 
mags, fm, tape deck, just '73 COLONY Park Wagon 
reblt. 645--0398 aft 4 or like new, all pwr, atr cond. ' Need a "Pad"? P lace an nd? 

Call 642-:i678. any !line. Sips 8. $5950. 833-81:'...J. ndeeds
1 

r ighl quarter . right 2 \VE HUY ~~2to~.392air6_ io3008
mi. $3650. 

rs nstalled, perts avail. IMPORTED AUTOS .,., -.., I •:>- · 

MX 
I-II LUX 
CELI CA 
CORONA 

\\'kends under 8,000 ml. 642-2917 ' 

FREE 

·coming 

Mon., Aug. 13 
Thru 

Tues., Aug. 21 

Anaheim Convention Center 
FIND YOUR NAME AND 

WIN FREE CIRCUS PASSES 
Each DAILY PILOT Winner 
Gets Two $6 Value Tickets 

For . Opening Night 
The DAILY PILOT melces It easy. Just check t h roughout 
the classified s e ction for ''ad s'' listing winMrs' names . 
If you find your n1mo just coll 642-5678, Ext. 333 to 
m a ke arrangementt.,J_o pi.ck up your tjckets.. a t _any con· 
vonlent DAILY. PILOT office. _ 

- ·./. ' 

'70 Ford Galaxic 500-4 dr BEST PRICES PAIDI SLEEK N' Silver 240.Z 1971, 
Needs paint k m i nor Dean Lewis Imports 4 spd, new radials, mags. 

'61 OIEVY 2 dr Impala. MUSTANG 
Sharp. Nu tires, pis. p/b, 

rapah-s. 646-6151 Xlnt cond. $3150. Call 
Antiques/Claulcs 953 

1966 ~~3 C.M. 832-8181 days. 

auto. Orig. owner. 962-6028,1----------
l) l • $1050. '70 MUSTANG Ma.ch,ll 49,000 

LAND CRUISER 

lliiiat 811tol.I . mi. Body in good shape. 

!11UST Sell '5.1 Hud son 
Hornet Classic to restore. 
\Vork s!arred. Also vintage 
C"hron1t" 548-7355 

'67 DATSUN 1600 Roadster 
\VE P.4 Y TOP DOLLAR Xlnt. cond. 549-2430 alt 6PM 
FOR TOP USED CAns and all day wknds. 

-

WA WID 1963 Corvair COl'l'V. Must sell. Mech. good. AM IF M 

TOYOTA Make ofler. stereo. Powers te e r i n g , * 6'(3..8593 * Power front disc brks. Call; JJ your car is extra cle~, 
'"' us i;..,1. JAGUAR 1966 H bo c M 646-9303 * '72 MONTE CARLO * 645-7015, 546-0038 Ben. 

ar r, · · Very clean, many xtras, '69 MUSTANG Grande All BAUER BUICK 
2925 1-:larbor Blvd. 

'52 P,\CKARD, r h, 
overdrive. Good cond. $600. 
Call 645-1680. Costa Mesa 979.2500 

Recreational PRIVATE party ·10.·12 Ford 
Econoline van, Shorty. Must 

_ v_e_h_i_c_le_• _____ 9;..S6~ be in top condition. 642.3490 

~·-- B I anytime. -'.N!..": u taco Pursang. 1970 
$-IOO. Ph : 644-1498 alter JUNK cars wanted. Free 
SPP.1. towing, title clearance, 24 
~--,--::---.-,,--=~I hrs. 494-1003 ext 608 
Sports, Race, f<ods 959 Autos, Imported 970 
'68 DUNEBUGGY, 16 0 0 
chromt' eng, stl'el"t legal, top 
& sit~ curia.ins. 496-81177. 

Trucks 962 

DODGE 1963, 4 spd, no spin 
differential, Rll-1, 6 cy!, runs 
1\·el!, $500. 495-5259, 11't'\.·k
days. 

'56 CHEVY PU. Air cone!, 
A1nt condition. $·130. 

BMW 
LEASE A 1973 

BAVARIA 

We Buy Used 

BMW's 
Top Dollar Paid 

CREVIER BMW Call ;J8&.-0866 
,73 CHEV % T p U 8 bed Sales . Se1Vicc . Leasing 

' · · · · · 208 \I/. L<rt St .. 'Santa Ana 
292 cu, 4 spd. I-Ivy duly. SJS..Jl 7 I 
$3,000. 497-18&1 I ~==~'-"=o'==~ 

'66 CHEVY ~:.: ton. 4x4, ORANGE COUNTY' S 
\Vin<'h, Gates - tires. Much OLDEST 
more. Asking $1'1..,0. 6T:Hl683 0 
* '69 Chevy 1 ~ ion pickup, 
v.s, stick Radk> & Heater 
$1 ~75. 5<18-94~ 1 

1969 1'-URD Van, as is, SALES-SERVIC&LEASING 
$1495/Best offer. OVERSEAS UELIVERY 

• 963-28.1.cl * 

- --- ------I 19TI MARK 11 ~dan, air 4.cll-3720 ex tr as yellow/w/~ite 
'64 JAGUAR ll-1K 10, Classic co!ld• auto. GOOd rond. · 7 o EL cam in o. vin. top. Mlcht>lin tires, 
llL'<Ury sedan . fully restored 645-6497 Wlhomemade ca m Per. Priced under lx>ok at--.. 
to mint cond. New lthr , lac· _,....., 
qu£'r, ,1'000 finish. eng, '73 TOYOTA Coro.Ila, dlx. Good condition. 645-4019 See at 17021 Westport Dr., 
brakes, Pirclli tires. $6()(1() 2900 .mi. owner transfrd. '67 CHEV Impala Station Hntg. Harbor, 84&-5659. 
invested. Must sell, $3900. $l950. 499-249.S - wagon, A-1 rond inside & '66 MUSTANG, 289, auto, 
548-6611. TRIUMPH out Make offer . 496--0708 disc brks, console, gauges. 

J AG . '70 XKE Cpe. a/c, --------- 1964 EL CAMINO 283, 4 spd, Clean, $695. 494-5924 
am/ fm Chron1e, v,.·ires, xlnt TR 4 Runs good. $300. Ph : '69 MARK 1. 351 auto, 
cond. $3850 pri pty. 714: GM-4498 after 5PM. am/fm stereo, Custom tape, '. 
49!Kl956 1970 CHEV Ima.pal.a 2 dr 111any extras. 546-2699 

MAZDA Compl~tely rec 0 n d • lo hrdtop, good rond, m
0

ust sell '66 Mustang, Auto, PS 

* Mazda '73 Rotary * 
$66 MONTH 

36 MONTHS OPEN 'LEASE 
\Viii accept trade·1ns 

CALL MR. FRY 842·1i666 

Hunt. Beach 
-MAZDA 

17331 Beach Bl. 842-GGSG 

BOB LONGPRE 

MAZDA 
-SERVICE FIRST

lst St:r\'..'et at lhl' 
Santa Ana Fr.vy. 
2001 E. l st Str~t 

Santa Ana SS.S-7S71 

~~utiful showroon1 con- this ''reek, $1380. 837-9521 ?i1ust sell . rcas $1477 
dition. Many ne1v parts & • . • 
extras. Over $2000 put into 71 CAP~CE, 1700 m1, most OLDSMOBILE 
it. $1150 or bcsl offer. xtras, .like nu, 1 owner, gd, _________ _ 
644-5010 gas m 1, 833-2245 1 -

Sales & Setvlce 
OLDSMOBILE 
GMC TRUCKS 

VOLKSWAGEN CHRYSLER 
* '69 BUG * Chance of a Life Time HONDA CARS 

MUST SELL FAST! ·70 Custt>m °'""1" 300 UNIVERSITY OLDS BEST OFFER! 549-0748, "Hurst" 2 yrs/12,000 n1~ re-
6-9PJ\1 main on warranty. Only 2 In 2850 Harbor Blvd. 

1972 V\Y 411 Squat<eback this area. Superior cond. Costa Mesa 541).9640 
All' Conditioning $5.000. Ll. # 195BEQ. 0....'ner GD. lu.xury car, '69 98 Olds 

Call a ftt'r Spn1, 492-8668 5.364680. 4 dr. Full pwr, nu tires, pvt. 
'69 V\V Cam~r ~1 15, wnrf, 'fi6 WHJTE 2· dr Chrysler prty. 540--092S 
red, reblt eng. S~an. Pert. rond. 33,i66 19EB DELTA, &S, a / c, p/ s. 
$1500. 5~S.0267. m1 s, pi s, p/b. Sold on p/b, 2 dr. !!harp. $800. 

sealed bid, 10% off offer 557-4263 
'65 VW Bug. Radio, heater, 
nc1v paint & new hrakl's, 
Xlnl inter, S575. 9GO-t851 

'GS SUNROOF V\V 
hrunediate sall'? 

Call * 6T;,-50J.5 

iv/bid. Can be seen 5-8 --o=~'='~=c---- 1 
1veekdnys. 231 Tustin Ave, ' 66 OLDS FIS 
Newport Beach. gd rond, $475. 962-!ml 

CONTINENTAL PINTO 
ROY CARVER, Inc. '56 % TON, V-8, 3 spd. $475 Th I tesl d th I" t 

or best offer. Call alter 6 · 2:;4 E. 17th St. e as raiv 111 e ,.es · 
. . . '73 CONT. 4 Dr. "To...,·11 '72 P INTO. XJnt CQnd. lo nii. 
63 V~V . Pri. l?M1Y· ~lnt cond. Car." Every ooncelvuble 1t·ife's car , 4 spd, tnoving. 
Or1g1~l iniles, 30 mpg, extra. Only 6,600 mi . n111st sell, 837-3111 pin . 5.16-.1327. I Costa Mesa 546-4444. • .• a Daily Pilot Classified 

Ad. 642-"618. 

I ' 

r/h, $.325. 551-12J8 ABS 0 LUTE LY I ?it · --===~==,-- 1 
·1n vw Bug. porrec1 eog. MACULATE! B1ue "llook PLYMOUTH 
lran.s, brakes. Body no1 too $7,235. Priced at $6,450 f\rrn ----------1 
good. $.125. 536-4313 for in1mediate sale. Private "1'0 PLYMOITTH Duster, 

DUN "" 8 r ·be l pnrty, xln't C'On(l. Great economy 
horly~ 1~~\v e~g.rgc~i 552-7000 or S28-4342 cnr. Auto. Rad. Pis, p/b 
96.~11, HB. '69 CONT. Super clean, load- a c, 5-18·2-m or 64&-5.'!05, 

"°'6"'9 ""A"'u"'to~m"'a~t~ic-vw='"""B-ug- ed. Leather. 12200. • PONTIAC 
$995 * 847-6.117 673-3268 

VOLVO COUGAR LEASE 01' BUY 
'11 thru '73 Pontiacs - E.-C-O_N_O_M_Y_ 1"67 COUGAR XR7. mags DAVE ROSS 

' 3 spd. Ci.an & Sharp. PONTIAC 
$995. *. * 49~ 

I eo..C-===c---~'cc.~ 2480 t-tarbor Blvd. a Fair 
&: IM9 COUGATt l'Qn1·C'r!Jhle, Drive, Costa ?t1esi 54!>8017 

SAFET'.l_ goOO t'Ondi!ion. 

PLUS 
Savings & Comfort 
In Our Rema in ing 

35 
NEW VOLVOS 

Immediate D•llvery 

~Wt le.00 
W YOLYO . 

1966 llnrtxir, c.~1. 

~·n1 Profit 1~ a11aln<'tl when 
,1f'lu s•'ll through f'l'~ull-ge1 -
! H1~ Da\lv Pilot Cln~ificd 
\ .!~. 1>12~:11.oi'S • - _______ , 

Cu.II 548-3123 '68 PONTIAC F I r e b i rd , 
DOHC 6, xlnt interior. body 

DODGE & llres. Blue w /blue. Isl 
rerui. off Pr!! 8451 Jl'nny Lo. 

·ro DOOCE C!1(lllct)~r. ?.83 1-1 .B .. apt 126. (Nr Newland 
auto. 11ir, nm/rn1. must .~ Atlanta) 
!:!"ti, s1,1lj(). Call CAty 1 'PQ""NTI=A"'c="c~.-,.~n~o-,-.~6'1~p-re-t-
~19-3-16.1 ty yelJO\\', blk vinyl 1op, air 

ORANGE ·ro Chfl.llE"ngE"r, 3 pov.'l'r, $1000 or best ofiu. 
~11d, mags, $1300 or best of· 64~l'r.ll 
'"'"can bet 1 • 3, 5'16-2525 1 ~~~. "'T"'·"'B"'IR""D~-- 1 

QUICK CASH 
THROUGH A 

'66 T·BIRD. llMdtop. Afl 
original. lhW mlleti. Excd-

DAILY PILOT ~,:/1 ;.;'\'~"" Only U96. 
CLASSIFIED ADS WANTED · AIR CLEANER 

642°5678 i'i'ii, 1~~>-'"6 T - BIRO , 

" 
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J'8 LIAll.Y l"ILUI fllt'SOay, Jl llg~t I , J 'fl.) 

I 
' TONIGHT'S 

TV HIGHLIGHTS ' 

KHJ 0 7:30 - i'Paris Blues." Music and ro- '1 

. . . . . ,. 

McG·over11 
Rumor 
Probe 01( 

., 

Ex-Nixon Aides Scramble for Jobs 
now." 

Advised by l\1iss Thomas 
that his wife called her, 
Mitchell admonished t h e 
women to cut the Conversation 

slill in op<raUOn, reportedly Is 
&inderwritlng some legal fees 
as the probe continues. 

{1 mance in this 1961 drama with Sidney Poitier,. Paul .:. FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP) 
f; Newman, Joanne \Voodward and Diahann Carroll. ~ _ A federal judge has given 

WASHINGTON (UPI> 
Nixon Administra1.ion officJals 
\\•ho lost their jobs because ol 
the \Vatergate scandal have no 
government financial fringe 
bcnefils on Which to rely, and 
several presidential appointees 
have serambled to fiad new 
jobs to maintain their stand· 
ard of living. 

short. 1 

J\:O'J'CffELL, Kleindienst and 
former White House aides 
J ohn EhrUehman, H. R. 
"Bob" Haldeman and John W. 
Dean 111 were presidential ap
pointees and therefore in· 
eligible for health, life in· 
surance, leave and pension 
benefils assured regular civil 
servants, according to the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission . 

Haldeman, who completed 
his Senate testimony last 
week, ba:s moved his family 
int9 a borrowed $750,000 home 
in Newport Beach. Haldeman, 
a former advertising ex· 
ecutive, and Ehrlichman, a 

Director L. Patrick Gray tn. 
who was refused Senate con-
firmation becauSe of his in· 
vestigatlon of the Watergate, 
has returned to his Stoninglon, 
Conn. law practice. 

Former Assist.ant Attorney 
General Robert C. Madrian, 
who testified before the com· 
m.i ttee, has returned to his 
family construction business 
in Phoenix. He also maintains 
a home in San Clemente. 

' ! 

• 

' NBC 0 8:00 - ''The Alamo." Pre-empted for • 
the Watergate hearings, this epic Western returns i 
in the first of two parts with John Wayne. Richard 
\Vidmark, Laurence Harvey and Richard Boone. 

l imited approval for a check 
of illegitimate-bir th records 
here in conneclion with the 
" Fort Wayne story" men-
tioned during the Senate 
\Vatergate committee hear
ings. 

The "Fort \Vayne story" 
"'as rl'ferrcd to in a 

CBS fJ 9:30 - "Cr\me Club." Also postponed for " 
\ Vatergate, this n ew TV drama features a s trong 
cast headed by Lloyd Bridges, Victor Buono, Bar· 
bara Rush, Mart.in Sheen and Paul Burke. .1 tnemorandum written by 

F'or1ner Atty. Gen. Richard 
c .. Kleindienst, who quit his 
$60,()()(l.a-year post April 30 
because of his "personal and 
professional association" \vith 
figures in the scandal, said 
when he resigned he could live 
"about 30 days" without a job> Other departed Ad

ministration officials a J so 

'John 1'1ltchell IN 
one of the fem 
people 1vho is pre• 
pored for odver· 
slt11 ••• • 

Dean resides in 1 
fashionable section of Alex
andrht, Va ., referred to by 
developers as 11 the Watergate 
of Alexandria'' 

The " Watergate Seven" who 
conducted the brcak· in are 
jailed, except for former CIA 
agent James W. McCord Jr., 
who is cooperating with the in· 
vestigation and continues to 
operate his private security 
firm in suburban Maryland. 

~ . former White House aide H.R. 
Haldeman. The nature of the 

~;,..,;. J ~ . ... s tory was not revealed at the 
hearings. 

KLEINDIENST NOW I s failed to qualify for benefits 
practicing law in Washington. because of their appointee 

lawyer made $42.500 with the 
Administrztion. 

but admits business could be status or because they quit or 
BUT TllE Washington Post better. were fired, the commission EHRLICHMAN HAS retum-

hiter reported that the " Fort "John Mitchell is one of the said. ed to Seattle, Wash. with his 
\\layne story" was that Sen . reW people v•ho is prepared for A spokesman added that family . Herbert W. Kalmbach, 

TV DAILY LOG 
George S. f\.1cGovern (D·S.D.) adversity," Kleindienst said, federal benefits only are of Newport Beach, the ...-----------, 
fathered an illegitimate child alludiDg tO ~ the affluence of ul"I TtlMiolo denied civil servants who have President's former lawyer, 
here in the early 1940s. President Nixon's f o rm er NOT SCRAMBLING? been convicted of endangering told the Senate committee that 

McGovern, the Democratic campaign manager , who also John N. Mitchell national security or espionage. he personally lent his friend, Message 
Belated 

Tuesday 

Evening 
AUGUST 7 

WATtRCATE HtARINGS 
AH prerr1111111in1 Is subject to ch1n1e 
without netice fOf eovtratt of tile 
W1ltrplt Ht1rh1(S. 

''°' fJ B D ED!!! ail al Newa 
ffi®J N,.. 
IJ lo111n11 
@ COurhhip of Eddie's frther 
O Wanted Dead or Alive 
m The Fllntstonts 
Q.)5111 T1tk 

&J Los Torres 
@) Hod1epod11 lod11 
aJ _Three Stoores 

1:30 @ Ho1an'1 Heroes 
O Movie: (C) (90) "Kenya, Country 
ol Treasure" (dra) '67-William Syl
~ester, June Ritchie, Robert Ur· 
QUhart. 
@ CBS Ntw1 Walter Cronkite 
fJ HM liMn Wilt Travel 
@) MerY G1lfl ln Sttow m Andy l'iiriflittl 
ED Sut Yun1 Tina: Ytt 
m Urine Etsr m •ovt11 
m Desert The•trl . 
lf) little Rase1ls -

7,00 fJ ffi O !l! N,.. 
0 8owlln1 for Doll1rs 
@ Movie: (lhl) "'TwelYt An111 
MeR" (dr1) '57-Henry Fonda, lee 
J. Cobb. 
CIJ Slf1rt to Adttnturt 
0 Whit's My line? 

11)1 """"' Q) I Dnn of Junnit 
fl) S111ple111nlt N1ri1 m Tire rrench Ckf 
€[)Muneca 
a!) Yo Deseo Vivlr 
al Speed R•ctr 

7:30 IJ lobby 'o1dsbof0 Show (R) Ray 
Stevens 1u1sts. 
ClJ ttapn's Heron 
0 Police Surgton (R) 
U Help Thy Neirhbor 
([) This Is Your Ule 
O Million $ Movie: (2hr) "hrh 
Bluts" (d11) '61-Sidney Poitier, 
P111I Newman, Ja1nn1 Woodw11d, 
Diahann Carroll. 
~ HollfllJOOcl Squares 
QI That Cirt 
Q) Dragnet 
EI) Citywatchers "H!>llywood Park" 
Part l m Stand Up ind Cheer 
(I!)Comed1 
lE The Add1111s Family 

1:00 IJ (j) Maude (R) When their 

Gianl" (dra) '33--[dwartf G. Jfob· 
inson, Mary Astor. 

1:30 fJ {]) Hawaii Five-0 (R) Georp 
Clu kiris and Michael Ans111 r1· 
spectively guest as 1 proseculof and 
an 11!\deiworld figure involved in 
a s111lng which inte1ests McGarrett. 
0 Ci) ttl ABC T11tsdQ Movie: (C) 
(90) "Punuit' ' (R) (s11sp) '72-Ben 
Gazzara, E.G. Marshall , Willi&m 
Windom, Martin Sheen. A b1i lli1nt 
poUtical extremist's di1botical plan 
to deslroy a m1jo1 city puts mil· 
hoos of lives in jeopardy. 
m Merv 1'ii1iffin Show 
6:) Drama 

9:00 @ Run for four l ife 
m Dnfnet 
fl) Spanish Lln1ua11 "'°lf1111 
EID lntematlenal Ptrfofma•ct '1.t 
Sylphide" 
at Noch1-Tapatia1 

9:30 IJ CIJ CBS Tuudq Movie: (C} 
''The Womaft Huntl r'' (dra) '71-
8arba11 Eden, Rabe1: Vaughn, Stu· 
art Whitman. 

0 """ 
I!) 'd S111art 
@!) Much1ch1 ltaliana 
Q!) Ftstiw•I Mexiurtt 

10:00 0 ®} m f1nt Tu1sd1y The Car· 
man Islands used ta be 1 flet
\'l heetin& area for turtles, but NBC'• 
nm--·Tuesday shows haw intem1-
tional ban~erl have turned th is ob
scur!, tropical strip of sand inlo I 
bustling Caribbean resort. 
ommrr1ews 
00 Twilight Zane 
0 (fl tIJ Marcus Walby . M.D. "A 
Very Special Sa!\fish" (R) After • 
successful diet, Dr. Welby's youn1 
pat ient becomes caurht up In lht 
swinging set 11 he1 high school. 
Her promiscuity leads ta venere1I 
disease. 
0 Movie: (2hl) "Odds A11lnst To
morrow'' (d ra) '59 - Harry Bela· 
lcnle, Shelley Winlerl , Robert Ry1n. 
fD Ev1nln1 at Pops ''Carmen dt 
lavallade" (Rl 

10:30 0 Tait Bick 
@ On1 Step Bryontl 
aJ True Adwenture 
m Vidas en Conllldl 
£m LOI Dias felltel 

CiI!) l'lews/ Sports 

ll<O EOOElil!l!alM,.. 
Ci) I]) @l @) News 
O One Step B11ond 
@ Ptriy Mason 
m Truth or Conse.quentts 
ffi Movie: "Stranger on tM Pro-.!" 
(dra) '53-Paul Muni • .loan Lorrinr, 

presidential candidate in 1972, is a former attorney general. Ehrllchman. $20,000 after he 
has denied the s tory. But Mitchell took a leave l\'fITCllEU.. AND his \Vife, ntE LIFE STYLES of the lost his White House job. 

U.S. Dis trict Court Judge from his Wall Street law finn Martha, continue to maintain officials, many' of whom were Jeb Stuart Magruder, a 
llermann E. Busse approved when he was indicted with in government for the first former Nixon campaign of· 
the search of illegitimate birth financier Robert Vesco for· an expensive apartment on time and serving for about fi cial, has remained on the in· FLORENCE, Italy (AP) 
records even though he said he allegedly attempting to con· New York's Fifth Avenue. four years, have changed augural committee payroll _ Paolo and Fiammetta 
was "very reluctant 10 cea l a $200,000 campaign con· But in a recent long distance radically. temporarily to conclude the Cavaciocchi said they just 
authorize any sort of snooping tribution to Nixon's 1972 cam· telephone call by Mrs. Mit· Many of il"lenl have devoted committee's u n fin i s he d received four telegrams 
expedition." paign. Maurice F . Stans, a chell to UPI reporter t!elen hours to preparing their business remaining from last congratulating them on 

millionaire and ca mp a i g n Thoinas, f\.1Hchell interrupted testimony be(ore the Senate January. He and his family their we d d j n g . The 
BUSSE GRANTED access finance chairman. ~·as in· their cotiversation to say \Vaterga te Comn1ittee or con· are vacationing in London . telegrams were d a t e d 

to the confidential records to dieted with il'litchell and "\\lho"s paying for this call? ferriDg \Vith their la\vyers. April 4, 1970. 
attorneys for the Fort Wayne, , _ _:V::es'.'.c'.'.o:_. ____ ___ _ _:R.:'::' m::e::m::be:::::r,_, _,1~·m~.:"::"':m::p,..1,.oy':e:'.d:__:T_::h•::___:'::'"".::l•:::c::tion:::__::'°::m:::::m::.il::le:e::.. _ _:F.:O:R::ME='R::_A::_:C:_T:._:l .::N~G:_:F:_B::I:=:;:::========= 
News-Sentinel and the city l· t. 
health department only on 
condition that, if the con· 
troversial birth certifi cate is 
found , the mother 's and child's 
names will be withheld . 

He also stipu lated that the 
newspaper must tell the public 
if the ~earch is unsuccessful. 

The ·attorneys granted · the 
r ight to make the search' said 
lhey would s tart the checks by 
\Ved!),esday mOi'ning .. . 

TJIE POST said it confirmed 
the existence here of a birt h 
certificate listing a George S. 
~1cGovern of Mitchell. S.D. ,as 
the father of a child born out 
of .,.,•edlock. 1\.1itche!I is 
f\.1cGovern's hometown. 

The newspaper sa id the 
mother told it her late hus
band, not f\.1ctovern , \vas the 
father. She said she had 
known McGovern in the 1940s 
but- hadn 't listed his name on_ 
the birth certificate and didn' t 
know who did. 

l\"IEA.N\VHILE, A former 
Fort Wayne health en1p\oye 
said that she recalled an in· 
cident last year involving v.·hat 
she thought was the same 
birth certificate. 

But Virginia ?11 c V a y , 
formerly in charge of the 
records division for the Fort 
\Vayne Board of Health, said 
the certificate never contained 
the name of the father. 

She said a man who carried 
an identification card from the 
U.S. Senate attempted lo get a 
copy of the birth certificate 
Aug. 18 , 1972. 

'8he said that, because the 
man has the name of the 
mother and date of birth of 
the child, she was able to give 
hi m a form with the in· 
formation on the b i r t h 
certificate. But she said 
neither the record nor the 
original birth certificate listed 
the father's nante. 

T he nei gh borhood garage sa le is sort of an 
American institution. L ike basebal l , apple pie, 
and Chevrolets. 

So it seems only natural that Chevrolet 
should have a Garage Sale. 

Ah. but unlike.some garage sales you've 
bee n to, Chevrol et is not se lling an t iques. J ust 
shiny nc\v car::;. and son1e tough new trucks. 

We can't tell you , in this ad. exactly which 
models and st yles and colors. After all, there are 
over 6000 Chevrolet dealers across the country. 

\ Ve're simply here to suggest that if you' re 
even r emot ely in t he market for a new Chevrolet, 
you ought to go down t o your dealer 's an~ browse. 

With a li ttle luck you'll come up with a 

' 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Calilornia hypnotists h a v e 
formed a union. 

The Hypnotists Union Local 
472 has been chartered by the 
Office and Profe ss i o n a I 
Employes Union , an arfiliate 
of !he AFt..CIO. 

" \VE FEL t \VE needed the 
backing of a large association 
that stands for better working 
conditions f o r professional 
workers," said Local 472 presi. 
dent John Kappas, a hypnotist 
for 24 years. 

He added that the hyp
notists' motto may be, "Pay 
me before you look me in the 
eye." 

The w1ion will offer three 
memberships - apprentice . 
master h yp noti st and 
hypohypnot ist. 

GOLD TEETH 
COSTLY 
TETOVO, Yugoslavia {AP ) 

- Police said Ivan Skarpo. a 
23--year-old soldier, was elec-
trocul<d by his gold fa lse 
leelh. 

Lightning struck w h i 1 c 
Skarpo was playi ng soccer 
with fellow soldiers, killing 
only him. The others were not 
injured. 

Authorities speculated the 
teeth may bave attracted the 
lightning . 

... 

Impala Custt1m f'oupe. The Great 
Amt·rican \ ';due r~ar aftrr rear, 
T1ad111onally high 1n resale value, too. 

T111pal• Spnrt SH.u. A fine·lookin( 4-doot lhat'1 both 
degant and SPOrtY. Roomy. quiet, a rul value indel4 
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Clemente Rubble Searched 

Customers 
) 

For Lost Wife 
'Resigned' 

By MARCI DODSON 
Of lht Dall' Piiot SU1ft 

A frustrated silence .has seemingly sur. 
rounded the meat counters in San 
Clemente stores as shoppers disbeliev. 
ingly eye the high meat prices and 
almost-empty shelves. 

The shopper.s' attitucies ilave been 
1narked with a lack of hostility or vocal 
displeasure as chicken and pork prices 
soar and beef counters, where steaks and 
roasts used to' be, are neariy bare. 

"The customers have bt!e1i. ex:tremety 
friendly, C011sidering the circumstances;: 
said a~butcher from Safeway. -

"They've been really understanding, 
although I do hear a few unkind com
ments, " he added. 

The same attitude has been noted by 
Reggie Fernandez, owner of the Red 
Steer butcher shop. 

"They' re not too happy about the 
prices. but as long as they got their 
meat, they' re satisfied. And they'"e been 
buying it up like there 's no tomorrow." 

Despite the meat prices. shoppers have 
been stocking up on beef in anticipation 
of the lifting or the price freeze Sept. 16, 
F'emandez said. 

" They know the price is going to go up 
soOn. When the freeze is lifted, we're 
going to see the highest prices we've 
seen in any inflation," he added. 

The customers' shopping rush on beef, 
In addition in the butchers1 difficulty in 
buying beef from the wholesalers, bas 
created the problem of the empty beef 
lihelves, the butchers agreed. 

"Anything y.·e have in the case right 
no"; is all y.·e' re certain about. We'll keep 
getting more meat, but we can't be cer
tain about what cuts or how much," said 
S2feway's butcher. 

"l can get all the beef I want, if I \.\'ant 
to pay the "·holesalers' prices." com
plained Fernandez. ''But to make money 
on the prices they charge, nobody would 
buy it 

"They've got us stuck. So why work if 
you can't make money? I'm going to 
have to take a vacation pretty soon when 
I run out of what I have." he added . 

Meanwhile, back at the meat counters, 
a few comments from the shoppers could 
be heard as they inspected the rapidly 
disappearing beef: 

"It's frightening, just frightening," 
said one woman. 

" I'd be a vegetarian, but even that's 
too expensive these days." another said. 

" I can't believe the prices. but if you 
have to eat, you have to eat. So what can 
you do?" 

Plot to Murder 
Officials Told 
' GAINESVILLE, Fla . (UPI ) - The 

government's star witness has told of a 
conspiracy to assassinate p o I i t i c a I 
figures, and violence with such weapons 
as crossbows and firebombs in the trial 
of the "Gainesville Eight." 

The eight antiwar activists are charged 
with conspiring to disrupt last summer's 
national GOP convention. 

The prosecution witness, William Lem~ 
mer, the former Arkansas head of the 
,Vietnam Veterans Against the War 
(VVA\V ), gave a detailed account Mon
day of a weekend-long Gainesville plan· 
ning session at which the alleged con· 
spiring was discussed . 

" 

By JOHN VALTERZA 
Ot Ille D•llV Pllol Slilfl 

The search for missing San Juan 
Capistrano housewife Rochelle \Vhite has 
led to the Forster Canyon dump where 
Orange County sheriff's investigators for 
the past three days have sifted through 
tons of rubbish with the help of heavy 
equipment. 

Thus far, the crew of three in
vestigators and several dump workers 
has found nothing relevant to the case in 
the gi_gantic mound of reeking trash and 
garbage. 

O.llr l>Hol Slllf f>ltolD 
SHERIFF'S INVESTIGATORS RAKE THROUGH DEBRIS AT FORSTER CANYON DUMP 

From Santa Ana, ·Confirmation That...Oete-ctiYes AFe.Searching for Mr.s.-White1s_B.ody~ _ 

Detectives seem convinced .that the 22-
year-old brunette who Jived at 16702 Calle 
La Bomba met with foul play late last 
month when she' \'anished Crom the famf· 
Jy townhouse. 
. The investigators at the scene early to

-day declined even to-say-ihey ·represent· -
ed thf! Sheriff's Office but superiors ad· 

Showdown Looms 

111 San Jua11 

Recycli11g Fend 

$10,000 Elimination Fee 
mitted later that the unpleasant - and 
thus far futile - task had gone on since 
early in the weekend. 

Clemente WomanFaces 
Spokesmen said that the area where 

the efforts are concentrated is the spot 
which was open for dumping during the 
period that Mrs. White was first reported 
missing by her husband, Roger White, 
25, an electronics machinist. 

• 
An anticipated sho\.\'do1vn in a bitter 

feud bet\veen present operators and the 
ousted founder of the World Repair, Inc., 
recycling center never · materialized 
before concerned city -eouncilmen in San 
Juan Capistrano Monday. 

Trial in Murder Plot 
Although official sources would not 

elaborate, one other source: a dump 
patron , said that over the weekend coun· 
ty employes told him the investigators 

Jmitead, the officials quietly accepted a 
staff report endorsing the oUicial status 
or the recycling operation headquartered 
at city hall and agreed to hear another 
progress report at the first meeting it'! 
September. 

One flurry ot discussion, however, did 
emanate from the issue Monday as the 
ousted founder . Lionel Burt, asked to 
have the chance to peruse documents 
recently filed with 'the city from WRt 
I' residen t Walter Jobson. He also asked 
- and won - an invitation to plead his 
case before City Attorney James 
Okazaki. 

Councilmen agreed to both points, but 
emphasized that they did not relish the 
propsect of becoming arbiters in the 
di spute. 

- Burt \Vas ousted from the board of the 

A San Clemente woman and a male co· 

~efendant have. ~~!'~.~ed to faet; ;;~l 
in Orange Coliil.tf Superior Court on 
charges that they plotted the killing of 
his business partner. 

Siberian, Tiger 

Terrorizes Kids, 

Killed by Police 
LAKESIDE (AP) - A 250-pound 

Siberian tiger \vas shot to death by 
sheriff's deputies as it terrorized six 
children in a bedroom early tO<lay. None 
of the children was reported hurt. 

The tiger was one of several wild 
animals kept in an enclosure at the home 
of William Hampton. a trainer, sherfiff's 
offi cers said . 

Hampton was booked in county jail 
after a man attempting to serve a court 

non-profit group last spring after return· order sought by Hampton's wife was shot 
ing from a stay at June Lake,' and in the chest. 
shortly afterwards began lodging charges Michael C. Wood . 22, o( Brea was taken 
or financial mismanagement of the to San Diego's University Hospital in 

satisfactory condition after being hit by 
center wh.ich processes d on ate d birdshot pellets. . 
materials for recycling. Profits Crom the J.Jampton, JO. "'as booked for in-
sale of those materials pay salaries to . vestigation of assault with intent to com· 
two workers but board members do not mit murder, Sheriff's Lt. James Williams 

said. 
obtain any recompense, Jobson has said. The tiger confronted two sheriff's 

In recent weeks the dispute has reach· deputies answering a call about a prowl· 
eel all the way to the streetside collection er in the house but fled into the 
bins where Burt and his foes each have bedroom v.•here the children were s\ecp-
competed for the same d o n a t e d ing. 
newspapers, cans and bottles. \Villia ms said it lunged at them bJ1l a p-~ 

About a week ago, Burt also hauled parently none was injured. As the big cat 
li\\'ay several bales of proc esse d prepared to jump at them, a deputy kill· 
newsprint from the center site. The ensu· ed it. 
ing hassle resulted in City Manager \Vood \vas a friend of Hampton's wife, 
Donald Weidner ordering the pasting of trying to serve a show cause order, 
signs at civic center forbidding access by \Vl lliams said. when the shotgun was 
" unauthorized persons." fired from inside the house. 

The only strong voice on the council r The sheriff's officer sa id there \\'BS no 
l\.1onday can1e from Councilriian Edward f explana tion why the tiger \\'as in the 
Chermak who vowed that if he were to house at lhe ti1ne the deputies arrived. 
decide on the fate of the center in San Williams said it was learned later the 
Juan " I'd boot them all out ." animal was declll\VCd. 

were following up on a tip . 
Judge James Turner set Aug. 20 as the T~e colir!ty dump aide ~ quoted as 

trial date ) Qr .Betty Love tiaUeY., 46, of saying a ~1tness had to~~ officers that he 
. •"N:rEJT~ 1leal, lii!d ·Cal'l'Uo!' nollnd.,_.e d!lll1plllJI, ~-..uld 
Osowski, 50, of Anaheim. They are feree have ~~ a )XMly in the geneial area of 
on ·bail on ~ctiarges of soliciting com- today ~ diggin~. . 
mission or a murder. To accomplish their task, county 

. workers have dug a trench several hun-
Those cbar~es were ftled after San dred feet long and about 50 feet wide . 

Cleme~te pol.ice taped t~ lep.hone COfl· A bulldozer moves large quantities of 
versat1~s which allegedly indicated that the material and then a Jong shovel ex· 
Osowski was prepared to pay a sub- · · d b · h ·1 · 
stantiaJ sum of money to eliminate his tens~on stirs the e r1s w 1 e m· 
business partner George Minkian. vest1gators w:atch. . 

'. . . · . The detectives, as well, were using 
lt was alleged 1n mun1c1pal court actJo pitchforks to examine some material this 

that the plan to kill Minldan was. dis· morning. 
cussed over brunch at the 1:-8:guna Niguel The three days of digging mark the 
C:Ountry Club. It was test1f1ed that the latest in a series of quests for leads into 
figure_ of $10,000 was quoted as the ap. the disappearance of the brunette who 
propriate fee for . the removal of the Long had been scheduled to appear at a 
Beach man. divorce hearing tWo days after she 

The prosecution said its key witness is vanished. 
a man who once lived with Mrs. Flatley Her car was found abandoned in 
at her San Clemente home ana who Carlsbad, a coastal community im· 
allegedly was offered the job of mediately downcoast from Oceanside. 
eliminating l\.1inkian. but investigators said no evidence of fo ul 

play was noted in or around the vehicle. 

Governor Dtrmps 

Indian Adviser 
SACRAMENTO (AP) - Gov. Ronald 

Reagan has dumped his chief adviser on 
Indian affairs. 

Reagan spokesman Rudy Garcia said 
Monday the contract of H. D. Timm 
\Villiams as head of lhc state's Indi an 
Assistance Project would not be renewed 
for another year. 

The Indian office itself will continue 
"in one form or another" and the 
governor's office is seeking a replace
ment for \Villian1s, Garcia said in an ill· 
terview. 

Kre1nlin Flays China 
f\.10SCOW (AP) - The Kremlin made 

a strong verbal attack on China today, 
condemning Peking's foreign policy as 
increasingly dangerous and declaring the 
Chinese have completely d i v o r c e d 
themselves fJ'!lm Marxisnl·Leninism. 

The missing woman's husband has 
been interviewed several times, in
vestigators said late last \Yeek. but has 
not been able lo shed light on the disap
pearance. 

The White couple faced a divorce hear· 
ing w)lich was rescheduled to next Mon
day "because of the woman 's disap-
pearance. , 

In that action, Mrs. White had alleged 
that she was subjected to phys ical abuse 
at the hands of her spouse during their 
four years of marriage. Also allied with 
the action is a court order forbidding her 
husband to harass, threaten or molest his 
estranged wife. 

Ventura T oifgli 

01i Gambling 
VENTURA (AP) - Police Chiel 

Richard 0 . Baugh has warned local 
residents that the cards are stacked 
against then1 if they continue Utcir 
fr iendly sessions of bridge and poker (or 
111oney. 

~oast Mother Offered Delp 
Announcing a crackdown Monday 

against illegal games of . chance, Ba~gh 
said his department received complaints 
from four of this city's 60.000 residents. 

"Based on a three·month investigation, 
we've found that trailer parks, churches, 
social cubs and other groups are getting 
together, playing a little bingo, having 
little lotteries .an4, ,things of this n~ture, 
and ' these are an misdemeanors,' the 
chief S8id. 

Offers of help, free fl ights to Denver 
and some donations or funds have begun 
to arrive for Mrs. Linda Rea or 
Capistrano Beach as she continues to 
Worry about the rate of her son whcr lies 

1near death in ·a C.Olorado hospital. 
. lier 3-ycar-old son Jason, remains in 
·extremely serious condition. a t t h e 
University or C.Olorado Medical Center 
where doctors have deflnll.elj' ruled. out. 
for the present ,the ·J>OS•ibillty the 
youngster could qti3U!y as a transplant 
donor. 
• Jason who arrived at the center )ate 
last week unable to breathe on his own. 
He becil me progressively stronger and a 
day later, physicians took off the llfe-glv· 
'Ing respirator and discovered the 
yoWlgslcr - the victim or a tragic pool 

I 

accident - could breathe unaided . 
Slncc then, the comatose boy's con· 

drtton has stabll iZed somewhat 'and today 
spokesmen for the center said the boy's 
blood pressure has been appearing 
steady and . strong. 

" Jie's being fed from a tube in his 
stomach which was put there before he 
was flown to~.P.Qnver. The ~Uon took 

, all shorts-<>( things 001 or him, the poor 
tblng," said Mrs. Rea. 

"So many people think I'm in Denver, 
and telegrams from old friends have 
been sent thutc and most of the ofrers of 
help have gone Qlcre>, too." she added. 

But the 29-year-old mother said that as 
or now , she Is convinced that (lying lo 
De.over would serve little or notbmg. 

" It would just make me reel worse 

, 

than I already reel. " said Mrs. Rea. 
l~er agony - which began three weeks 

ago when her apparently de9d child was 
pulled from a baby sitter 's pool and 
revived 45 minutes later - has been 
compounded becabse -of little or no, in· 
formation from 'the professionals caring 
for her only child. 

" I had to call them collect Monday and _ 
all they told me was not to wall around 
for any news. But how can you not wait 
a round for ne~~ of your only child?" she 
asked. 

And at this point, Mrs. Rea is won· 
dcring If her decision to vOJuntcer her 
son as u transplant donor \vas the r!ghl 
one. 

" \Ye (her former husband. Jason 's 

father ) had to m~ke the decision rig~t 
away wh.en the doctors told us J889n had 
gotten much W(lrse." 

Last Friday, the day that Jnson w11s 
flown \0 . Den~er on a private jct. the 
plans were grim and simple. 

Because of the youngster 's 1noribund 
condltion at that time funeral ar· 
rungements had been made and doctors 
in Denver seemed certain that death 
would occur over the weekend. 

·"The change in his condition is ccr· 
tnlnly wonderful. For sure, l praise the 
Lord that Jai.-on is breathing again," said 
Mrs. Rea. 

"But even though he .is, nty poor baby 
ls hard ly even there 01. that bed," she 
added. 

I 

Coach at Saddleback 

To ]-lead Department 
Dougla!I Fritz, a member of the faculty 

and coaching staff of Saddleback Com· 
nu1nity College for the past five years. 
has been named chairman of the school's 
Division of Health and Physical Eduetl· 
tlon by college trustees. 

fr itz, currently the head baseball 
coach, has a masters degree from Chap
miln College and a bachelors degree 
fronl Cal State Long Bench. 

I 
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U~I TtlttMoi. 
DENIES WRONGDOING 

Vice President Agnew 

Agnew Retains 

Latv Firm Aid 

Agai1ist Cliarges 
From AP Dispatches 

\VASHINGTON - Vice President Spiro 
Agne1v has retained a New York law 
finn to. represent. him in a case involving 
allegahons or bribery, extortion and tax 
fraud. 
. Agnew disclosed Monday night through 

his press secretary that he is under in· 
vesttgation for possible criminal viola
tions. but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative of the New York law 
firm . Paul, Weiss. Rifkind, Wharton &: 
Garrison. " 'as to be in Washington today 
to find out more about the case. 

A spokesman said Agnew contacted the 
fi rm t\vo days ago. 

Agne\v declined fu rther comment 
"other thar. to say that I am innocent of 
any wrongdoing, that I have ·confidence 
in the criminal justice system of the 
United States and that I am equally con
fident my innocence \Viii be affirmed ." 

The Wall Street Journal said the allega· 
tions sten1 from the award or state con· 
tracts during Agnew's tenure as governor 
of l\.1.aryland in 1967-1968 and from 
federal 'c.iOntracls in Maryland let since 
Agnew became vice president in 1969. 
The federal contracts were let by the 
General S,ervices Administration, the 
agency in charge of constructing federal 

{See AGNEW, Page 2) 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

llkc today? Well, it 'll be the same 
\Vedncsday, with highs of 70 at 'he 
beaches, 80 inland and lows in the 
mid-OOs. Some sun in · the afternoon 
hours. 

INSIDE TODAY 
F'or1ner Nixon adniinlstration 

officials, having 1io governnW?nt 
f iuariciat fringe benefits o·" 
wl~icl~ to rely, are scrambling 
for good new jobs to maintain 
lheir standard of livi11g. Read 
their stories, Page 24. 
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2nd U.S. Bombing Error Revealed 
Tells His Concern 

l(leindienst ~wept' 

In Watergate Coverup 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Former At· 

tomey General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testilied today that he wept when he 
learned ·in the predawn hours of April 15 
how many friends· and high officials in 
the Nixon administration were involved 
in the Watergiite and its coverup. 

Jn a thre·e-hour session before the 

Senate \Vntergate Committee, Klein· 
dienst defended the judicial system's 
failure so far to indict any or those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it. 

.. You have lo have evidence to indict 
so1r:cone." J1c said. " You don't IJUt pwple 
in the rack; you don't crush their 
fingernails ." 

The PhoeniX', Ariz .. lawyer, smoking 
clgarettes, also teslilied that President 
Nixon was " dumbfoWlded" when - the 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
CQver-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

* * * * * * 
Kleindienst also expressed outrage 

when he learned that John D. 
Ehrlichman tried to interfere with the 
grand jury investigation and taped his 
conversations with Kleindienst. Lawyers Debate Judge's Kleindienst testified as the next to last 
witness before the committee recesses 
until after La,bor Day. 

Authority to Subpoena Kleindienst said he learned the full 
Watergate story for the first time in the 
early morning of Aprll 15, after John W. 
Dean III, former presidential counsel, 
and Jeb Stuart Magruder, former deputy 
Nixon campaign director who has ad
mitted committing perjury at the 
original trial in January, had talked to 
the grand jury. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lawyers for 
President Nixon told a £ederal judge tir 
day that the court lacks jurisdiction to 
enforce the subpoena served on the 
President by Watergate special pros
ecutor Archibald C:Ox. 

.- An attempt to enforce the subpoerla 
' legal brief supporting the President's 
they said, "would be an lUlwarranted and 
unsupportable violation of the. <;0n
stitutional doctrine of separation • of 
powers." 

J. Fred Buzhardt, special White House 
counser,11i a court8ppearance- 1a:sttng-
Jess than two minutes, filed a lengthy 
legal brief supportin the President's 
refusal to turn over White House tapes 
subpoenaed by Cox. · 

1be action came shortly after the 
Senate Watergate committee decided to 
postpone any legal action of Its <lWTI to 
obtain tapes and related tiocuments pend
ing disclosure of Nixon's reply to the Cox 

Avco Exemption 

Claim Weighed 

By Coast Unit 
State Coastal Zone Conservation com

missioners will vote Wednesday on a 
claim of exemption for a 900-urtit con
dominium tract in Laguna Niguel by 
Avco Community Developers. 

'I'he commission meets at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Inglewood c i t y administration 
building at I Manchester Blvd. . . 

The exemption from Prop;>s1t1on 20 
permit g>ptrols was denied .for the tract 
inland of Pacific Coast Highway near 
Niguel Shores Road by ~th Coast 
Regional Zone Conservation com· 
missioners. 

Avco appealed the denial to the state 
panel, while at the same time receiving a 
permit for the project from the regional 
group. That permit. however, has been 
appealed by the United South Orange 
Coast Communities .. 

A hearing- on the pemtlt appeal also is 
scheduled Wednesday. 

If Avco is granted the exemption by 
1he slate commission, it doesn't need a 
permit to build the condominiums. 

Also on the state agenda Wednesday is 
a claim of exemption by Aries Deve!o~ 
ment Co. for a 4S.unit condominium at 
406-410 Pasadena St. , San Clemente. 

A 213-townhouse development on 
Camino Capistrano in San Clemente by 
R9bert H. Grant C:Orp. \\'ill have a public 
hearing before the st.ate panel. 

A permit granted the project by the 
regional commission was appealed by the 
Capistrano Beach Community Associa
tion. 
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subpoena. 
The commiltee apparently decided to 

put off its lawsuit because of some con
cern that federal courts might refuse to 
accept the case on grounds that they 
lackl'tl jurisdiction. 

"The CQmmittee decided to postpone 
filing the suit upfi l counsel for the com
mittee have an opportunity to ascertain 
and study the reaclion of the White 
House attorneys to the motion of the 
special prosecutor,' ' the \Vatergate com
mittee chairman, San1 .J. Ervin Jr. ([).. 
N:e), announl'eltbefore the -stan·oT the 
day's hearings. 

The committee's suit had been ex
pected today or Wednesday. Ervin gave 
no hint of how long postponement of the 
action might be. 

After Nixon's lawyers filed their opin
ion, U.S. Dist. Court Judge John J. 
Sirica gave Cox until Monday to respond. 

B.uzhardt asked for and was granted 
until Aug. 17 for any additional wrnten 
reply. Sirica scheduled oral argument for 
7 a.m_.__PDT Aug. 22. 

Cox had subpoenaed tapes of nine 
presidential conversations related to the 
Watergate case. 

The Senate Watergate committee also 
subpoenaed presidential tapes 
documents. President Nixon refused to 
comply with any of the subpoenas. 

The White House brief repected Co~'s 
argument that the President had waived 
any claim of executive privilege when he 
permitted aides to testify before the 
Watergate committee about the con
versations. 

The White lfouse contended that the 
President's letter to Sirica JUiy 25 noti
fy.ing the judge that he would not comply 
with Cox's subpoena "constitutes a valid 
and f~rmal claim of executive privilega 
by Richard M. Nixon in his official 
capacity as President of the United 
States to l'.'i thhold information the 
ilisclosure of which he has determined 
would be contrary ,to the public interest.'' 
Cox'~ subpoenas for the presidential 

recordmgs originally included other 
demands. 

From Pagel 

AGNEW • • • 
buildings. 

The Washington Post and the 
Baltimore Sun also reported that the in· 
vestigation involved allegations o r 
kickbacks from private contractors to 
~taryland and Baltimore County political 
figures. 

The Journal said the vice president 
sought a White I-louse audience after 
lea:ning or the investigation, presumably 
to 1nrorm President Nixon. 

A Nixon spokesn1an declined comment 
Monday night but said the White tfouse 
was aware of Agnew's statement before 
it \Vas reieascd. 

The Journal sa id Agnew has not been 
called to testify in the case and the pros
ecutors have not presented the evidence 
they have assembled to a grand jury sit· 
ting in Baltin1ore. ' 

Hearing 

Kleindienst said he was given a sum
ma.ry of their testimony in bis home by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S . 
prosecutor. and Assis_tant Attorney 
General Henry E. Petersen, a career 
man at the Justice Department \Vho runs 
its criminal division. 

' 'This was-the..-first-hme, since ·Jun 17, 
1972 that anybody had given me any 
credible evidence that any of tbcse peo
ple were involved in anyway. in the 
cover·up, or that incident," Kleindienst 
testified. 

';Two of these men (named by Silbert 
and Petersen) are two of my closest 
friends I've ever had in my life, and I 
think one of the things I did that night 
is. I wept. " ' 

His two friends were John N. Mitchell, 
former attorney general, and Robert C. 
Mardian, ·another former Justice Depart· 
ment ofJicial who later worked for the 
Committee to Re-elect the President 
(CRP). (Mardian has a home in San 
Clemente.) 

Also implicated, Kleindienst said, were 
Dean and Magruder; Frederick c. 
LaRue, a CRP official and Mitchell 
associate; and Nixon's two closest aides, 
John D. Ehrlichman and H.R. Haldeman. 

This exchange occurred between Klein
dienst and Fred Thompson, the com
mittee's Republican COWlsel: 

Thompson: "You went to 
President the 15th?" 

Kleindienst: "Yes, sir.'' 

see the 

Thompson: " Did you substantially tell 
him what they had told you?" 

Kleindienst : "To the best of my ability, 
because I took the notes that I had writ
ten on my wife's blue stationery and I 
had them in my pock~t, and I read from 
my notes." 

Thompson: "And what was the 
President's reaction?" 

KJeindienst: "fie was dumb-founded . 
l~e was very upset. He was .. . uh ... very 
upset. " 

Prison Meas11re 

Placed in Limbo 
SACRAMENTO (AP ) - A reorganiza

tion of California's prison system was 
so1newhere in legislative limbo today 
after two apparently contradicting votes 
on the state Senate Finance Committee. 

The committee Monday voted 7..fi to_ 
send the bill to the Senate noor. By the 
same margi n Monday, it voted to hold 
the bill fo r between-sessions study. 

All correctional programs would be 
brought under a single agency instead of 
the current system of different agencies 
for youth , women and men under the bill 
by Sen-: Craig Biddle (R·Riverside). 

Ru~kus 
Eiglit Youths Disrupt Watergate 
. WASHJNG'FON (UPI) - The Senate Watergate hearings were 

disrupted for five ininutes today when eight young persons alter· 
natcly read loudly fron1 a statement in the packed caucus room. 

'fhe fi ve men and three women were removed by Capitol pol!ce 
and taken to a basement room for questioning but police said no 
formal charges were filed immediately. 

The statement, almost unintelligible over the commotion, ap· 
parently dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist movement." 

It seemed to be well orchestrated. One demonstrator began 
reading, and when the po11 ce closed in on him th rough the heavy 
crowds. another to.eic up from the opposite side of the room. 

Pollce pushed thei r way to the oext reader, and another person 
popped up to continue the narration. 

By the time all the demonstrators were escorted out, the hear
ing had been disrupted and Chairman Sam J. Ervin Jr., (0-N.C.), was 
heard to mutter over his open microphone, "There seems to be a con· 
spiracy to disrupt the proceedings." 

Oal!r P'lltl St•lf PllOkl 

Bo Bum 
-Lee- Ghappell of ·San ·Clemente canT stine the power of suggesti~n 

emanating from an adaptation of the Mona Lisa by Laguna Beach 
Art·A-Fair exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. 'J'he artist confided that he felt 
the need of a "stopper" to draw attention to his exhibit and he fig
ured that "after all those years of smiling, she would enjoy a yawn." 

CUSD Trustees Give 01{ 

To Budget of $13 Million 
A $13 million budget calling for a $4.84 

tax rate was adopted by trustees o! the 
Capistrano Unified School District Mon
day night. 

The rate jump - '42.5 cents - was the 
highest in district history. 

After Uttle discussion , tru s t e cs 

Police Escort 

Coeds to Halt 

Campus Attacks 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - Florida 

State University campus police have 
launched a coed escort service to counter 
a rash of rapes and assaulLs on the cam· 
pus. 

" We've had four assaults in five days 
and we had to do something," fSU Capt. 
Steve Hooker said Monday night as the 
escort service started . ';The assaults 
have been in isolated. dark areas of cam· 
pus and against coeds alone." 

Hooker said nine incidents have been 
reported since January. He said they 
\vere unrelated and occurred in different 
areas .. of the campus. 

unanimously approved the budget which 
outlines expenditures 11.6 million groater 
than last year's. 

Superintendent Truman Benedlct called 
the document a "sound budget,'' noting 
that this is the first year the school 
district will be operating under Senate 
Bill 90, an attempt by the state 
legislature to equalize school districts 
and limit their tax income. 

"There are many advantages and 
disadvantages to the bill ,'' Benedict told 
the trustees. "11\e blggest disadvantage 
to our district is the greatest increase in 
the tax rate that we 've ever seen." 

The new tax rate is 42.5 cents greater 
than the past year's primarily because 
although expenditures for the district in
creased, state revenue to the dislrict did 
not. 

" We will still be able to offer an educa
tional program to the students equaJ to 
or better than what we have in the past,'' 
Benedicta dded . 

Charles Conklin , representing the 
district's teachers' organization, told the 
board the teachers hope the trustees will 
consider upgrading employes' fringe 
benefits to •·at least be competitive with 
the other districts." 

The adoption of the budget was the last 
step in months of deliberations to arrive 
at a final budget for the district. 

Accidental 

Toll Chnhs 

Past 400 
PHNOM PENH. cambodia (AP) -

Another accidental U.S. bombing near 
here was reported today as !he U.S. 
Embassy announced casualties in the 852 
bombing Monday of a government base 
town on the Mekong River tota led more 
than '400 dead and wounded. 

The second bombing in error, this lime 
by a U.S. Fltl fighter-bomber. was 
rePorted lo have killed four civilians and 
injured 13 on a government·hcld island 
southeast of Phnom Penh in the Mekong. 

The Island is six miles upstream from 
Neak Luong, the naval base to\.\'ll on 
which a U.S. B52 heavy bomber dropped 
a string of bombs before dawn Monday. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Donald 
Doergel said he heard repons of the sec· 
ond bombing aceident but " I don 't wi sh 
to talk about it." 

In Honolulu, a spokesman for the U.$. 
Pacific Comm and, which has 

PENH PHNOM BOMBED 
153RD DAY-Story, Pago 4 

responsibility for American air strikes in 
Indochina, said he could neither confirm 
nor deny that · the second bombing 
mistake occurred. He said the command 
did not have enough Information to 
formulate a statement. 
· Therewas- no"Jetup in-'ihe U.S. bo~b
ing. Heitvy explosions could be heard 
from areas around Phnom l)en!t as U.S. 
fighter-bombers kept up support of 
government ground forces. There was no 
word of 852 operations, but it was con· 
sidered Wllikely that there had been any 
curtailment because of the tragedy at 
Neak Luong, 32 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. · 

The casualty toll at Neak Luon'g rose 
today as U.S. Embassy officials said the 
count now was 137 killed and 268injured. 

Cambodian military officers at Neak 
Luo.ng issued higher casually figures, 
saymg. 189 persons Y"ere killed, including 
96 soldiers and marmr.s. Doergel said the 
embassy's casualty count came from in
itial Gambodian army reports. 

False Attack 

Reports Told 
WASHINGTON iAPl - A Conner 

Air Force officer testified today he , 
was seaetly ordered to falsify 
repofts of tactical air strikes by 
American fighter planes deep lttto , 
Cambodia as late as April 1971. 

The testimony by former Capt. \ 
George R. Moses ~gniflcantly 
broadens allegations of f a I s e 
reportin gof the Cambodian bomb
ing campaign ordered at the 
highest levels of the Nixon ad
ministration during 1969, 1970 and 
1971. 

Saying there was a dual reporting 
system for tactical strikes similar 
lo that used for the B52 strikes, 
Moses testified before the Senate 
Armed ~ices Committee that 
"America does not need to be 
defended by lies and deception." 

AROUND THE CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PATH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRONOMICAL SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFFICES, AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIRDLY, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH UTILE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US. 

THIS SITUATION HAS MADE US MORE COMPETITIVE AND 
WE ARE Pi!.OUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS o DRAPl:S 

1663 Placentia Ave: 
COSTA MESA 

646-4838 
· HOURS: Moo. Thra Thuri., 9 ,lo S:lO - FR. t tot - SAT. t:30 to S 
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Spacemen View Sun-Situation's Rosy 
with 
Tom 

...-phine 
.. · ~·i::r •. 

They Can't 
Give It Back 

" 

RICKY 11CKV POLITIX: Remember 
that extra penny sales tax that you've 
been paying since the first of last mooth ? 
The one nobody wants or needs? 

Well, our good California Legislature 
convened again just yesterday to do 
something about this extra ooe cent that 
is adding to a state treasqry surplus 
already overloaded with some $826. 
millioo. 

You remember how we got the extra 
penny tax. Before, you were paying five 
cents sales tax on each dollar in goods 
purchased. 1llen came a measure to 
boost that a penny. Abruptly, somebody 
noticed that state government already 
had more money than it could spend. 

This, in itself, mu.st have been some 
kind of shock. So the lawmakers set 
about lo repeal the extra penny. 

t.tEANWHILE, GOV. Reagan and the 
Democrats \vere arguing over how the 
state should give you folks back another 
$320 million in income taxes you also 
paid that they don't need up there in 
St1lTamento. 

Gov. Reugan , on Lhc one hand, wanted 

" 
1C1 briv~l(back to peot>l~' in the same pro- - -
portions as they had paid in. The Demos. 
on the other hand, wanted to spread the 
money around in equal batches among 
the rich, medium and poor. 

SO IT DEVELOPED that when the 
penny sales tax repeal came up, those 
canny Democrats also tacked their 
V"ersion of the income tax rebate onto the 
tail end of the sales lax repeal. 

Ghuckling, they figured they had forctd 
ol ' Gov .. Reeagan's hand . If he wanted to 
get rid of the extra sales tax money. he'd 
have lo get rid of the income taxes at the 
same time - and do it the Democrats' 
y.·ay . 

Trouble wBs. the devious Demos got 
fooled . Gov. Reagan vetoed the bill, thus 
not giving you back any money yet. 
neither extra sales taxes nor extra income 
taxes. State government continues in 
the terrible situation of wallowing around 
in surplus cash. 

Thus yesterday lhe Legislature met to 
override Gov. Reagan 's veto and restore 
us to paying only a five-cent sales tax. 

And you have to admit, in this day and 
age, every penny counts. Particularly if 
it is yours. 

REPORTS OUT OF Sacramento in· 
dicate there was much betting going on 
among the Jeglslators. A&sembly Speaker 
Bob Moretti, the Democrat from Van 
Nuys, was confidently predicting his 
house would override the veto if the 
Senate acted likewise earlier . 

Meanwhile, Senate Democratic leader 
George Moscone of San Fr:a.nci.sco was 
y.·agerlng that Moretti 's A~s s em b I Y 
fellows would "fall on their faces" and 
fail lo follow any senate veto override. 

1'-toscone never got a chance to find 
out. The Senate failed to poS$ the over
ride by six votes. 

Senator John L. 1-lanner, the 
Republican from Glendale, explained it 
all for the victors. 

lie said to turn off the extra penny tax 
so suddenly would create ;,a hardship" 
on merchants y.•ho have to collect the 
taxes and also those poor overworked 
state taxing agents. 

FUNNY, BUT IT didn 't seem to create 
all those hardships when the state turned 
on the extra penny levy. 

All of this likely proves an old adage in 
goverrunent. It 's real easy to pass higher 
taxes. It 's another thing to get rid of 
them. 

UPI T•!tt>h1to 

Top Level Tease 
P resident Nixon teased UPI's Helen Thomas about wearing 
slacks in White House and made it perfectly clear that he pre· 
fers dresses. Miss Thomas is shown outside North Portico of 
White House. 

Wheat Future Prices 

·Break Record at $4 
CHICAGO (AP) - Wheat futures 

prices Pave hit a historic high of $4 a 
bushel Oil the Chicago Board of Trade in 
what one commodity authority termed 
"possible hysterical buying." 

The September contract closed at $4.04 
as prices advanced the IO<ent daily limit 

JUDGE REFUSES TO LIFT 
BEEF FREEZE- Story, Pago 10 

!or a sixth consecutive day. 
" There's possible hysterical buying 

here," said Clifford Roberts, vi~ presi· 
dent of commodity marketing for Cargill, 
Inc., one of the largest grain $!Xporters in 
the country. lie added that there \\'as 

PRESIDENT SETS 

SALARY FOR COX 
WASHI NGTON (AP ) - President Nix· 

on has set the salary of Watergate 
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cox at 
$38,000 annually. 

Nixon's order came in a document 
issued Monday. It did not mention Cox by 
name but referred to "Special pro
secutor, the Department of Justice." 

"substantial foreign buying." 

PRIOR TO LAST week's high of $3 .50 
the record of $3.25 had stood since May 
1917. 

The higher prices were attributed by 
one source to growing foreign demand 
for United States "-'heat, dwindling ex
isting stocks and a less-than-expected 
1973 harvest. 

Prices have almost tripled since the 
government announced the wheat sales 
lo Russia last year. Since Phase 4 was 
initiated July 18, prices have gone up 40 
percent. 

RICHARD BELL, Department of 
Agriculture deputy assistant secretary 
for international affai rs and commodity 
programs. sa id large amounls of this 
year·s crop already have been sold to 
Russia and China . J apan ha s made a ma
jor purchase. 

Other commodity futures po s ted 
limited gains. including corn at 10 cents a 
bushel. oats at 6 cents and soybeans at 40 
cents. Soybean oil climbed the limit of $1 
a hundred pounds. 

In future trading. a seller contracts to 
deliver a specified amount or a com
modity by a specific future date, often at 
a price substantially higher than current 
cash market prices . At Monday's close. 
hoy.·ever. the September wheat contract 
Y.'ils 18 cents below the cash market 
price. 

Crops Damaged by Storm 
Yadkin Ri·ver Rises 10.7 Feet iii 2 flours 
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Skylab Dopes Glowing 
HOUSTON (UPI) - The Skylab 2 

astronauts today switched on their sun· 
\\'<Itching telescopes, s ignalling thl'ir 
return to orbital research after a record 
6- 1f~ hour odd job spacewalk. 

Ground engineers, encouraged by tests 
and the spacemen's outside inspection. 
v1ere more confident in the future of the 
giant orbiting lab and officials "'ere op
timistic the Skylab 2 pilots could return 
sarcly in their mechanically troublC'd 
ApoltG ferry shi p, rather than be rescued 

Civilian scientist-astronaut Owen K. 
Garriott powered up the so I a r 
observatory and beamed back television 
pictures o fthe sun seen through the bat· 
!cry of telesCQpes which give scientists 
the best vieY.'S ever of earth's nearest 
s tar. 

GARRIOTT, JACK R. l:ousma and 
Alan L. Bean were alr.eady up and work· 
ing on a radio teleprir.ter when mission 
control gave the astronauts a wakeup 
call al 5:06 a.m. PDT, an hour later than 
normal. 

The daily flight plans, changes in pro
cedures and all lengthy messages are 
sent to Skylab on the teleprinter but the 
pilots informed mission control that 

Blind Singer 
Wonder Hurt 
In Accident 

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (UPI) 
Blind singing s lar Stevie Wonder was 
repor ted in satisfactory condition today 
In - lhc- inteJW.ve-care-...uni.L. d-Bapt.ist 
Hospital after sutfering head in~ries in 
an auto mi shap near Salisbury Monday 
night. 

The 23·year·old singer, composer and 
musician was unconscious when admitted 

(..__IN_SH_OR_T_._· ·__.) 

to the hospital at 9:05 p.m .. but regained 
consciousness 70 minutes later. 

According to hospital spokesman Roger 
Hollman , " All his vital signs are stable." 

e Terrorists Charged 
ATHEN'S (UPI} -Two Arab guerriUas 

who killed three persons and WOWJded 5$ 
others Sunday in a machine gun and 
grenade attack at Athens airport were 
formally c h a r g e d today with 
premeditated murder. 

The charge carries the death penalty. 

' e Nixon Ba.-k to Po•t 
CA~1P DAVID, Md. (AP) - President 

Nixon rlrew back to Waslµngton by 
helicopter today after a surpiise 2l·hour 
stay at his mountain retreat here 

Deputy Press Secretary Gerald L. 
Warren said the President was driven to 
Camp David Monday afternoon along 
y.•ith his chief of staff, Alexander M. Haig 
Jr. 

e 6 Freed in Protest 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal 

judge has refused to sentence six women 
arrested at the \Vhite House, stating that 
there v.•as \l.'hite House pressure behind 
the prosecution of recent antiwar 
demonstrators . 

The women were charged with 
unlawful entry under District or Colum
bia law. They had stepped from a tour 
line to pray for an end to the bombing in 
Cambodia. 

e Vesco YachtSel:ed 
MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Herald 

says U.S. customs agents have seized a 
yacht that apparently belongs to finan
cier Robert L. Vesco, who is under in· 
dictment \Vilh two former Nixon Cabinet 
officers on charges of conspiracy and 
obstruction of justice. 

The l lrrald said the $1.4 million, 121-
foot yacht Patricia Ill was seized last 
week when it berthed for repairs at a 
shi pyard on the Miami River . A federal 
judge later ordereP the vessel not to sail 
outside U.S. Waters, the paper said. 

' 

e Blo(•k.s Fight 1•ol1(,e 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Residents or a 

black neighborhood, angered at the (a tal 
shooting by police or a man who stole a 
school bus. threw bricks at cars, looted 
several stores and 'fought with police 
Monday night. Police said the disorder 
was heightened by false rumors that the 
slain man was 15, and that one policeman 
held him while another shot him. 
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"·"'" 'He T9Bl/y misses his dog.' 

nothing had printed overnight. 
" Okay, "'c fixed the teleprinter," 

Lousma reported after making a small 
adjust ment in a rubber ring on the 
printer. " You ca n send the messages. It 
looks like it's going to work all righ.t. " 

The silver and while awning Garriott 
and Lousma hoisted over the space sta. 
lion, like sailors raising a sail , has 
al ready started dropping interior 
temperatures, solving an overheating 
problenl . 

LOUSrttA AND m1ss1on com mander 
Bean concentrated on medical ex· 
periments. and all three pilots hoped to 
get some rest from Monday's fatiguing 
spacewalk that kept them up past 
scheduled bedtime. It was by far the 
longest men had spent outside an orbit· 
ing spaceship and doubled the mark set 
by the Skylab 1 astronauts in June. 

Before going lo bed early today, J..ooa. 
ma told mission control the 17.000 mile an 
hour spaceY.'alk " was like riding a white 
horse on top or the world , kind of like 
Peter Pan. " 

Ground controllers, meanwhile, breath· 
ed easier after a thorough check of 
engineering data radioed back from 
Skylab showed that its cooling system 
was in better shape than originally 
believed. It was firs l reported Sunday 
night that both cooling systerns were 
leaking and flight directors said they 
\VOU!d last only 60 days. 

Phnom Penh. Pounded 

153rd Straight Day 
From Wire Services 

PHNOM PENH - U.S. warplanes, in· 
cluding- Bsis -aOO.FlTfs, - again-Struck 
targets around this .city today, the 153rd 
consecutive day since the intcnsiried air 
of!ertSive began. 

Field l-eports said the raids hit south 
and northwest of the capital and the con
cussions of explosives rwnbled through 
the city through the night. 

South of Phonom Penh. rebels cut 
Highway 30 about a mile from Lhe suburb 
of Takhmau. Insurgents slipped onto the 
road during the night, set up roadblocks 
made of tree trunks and furniture and 
then mined the roadblocks. 

Government troops began clearing 
operations early today, fi eld reports said, 
and fighting was reported raging in the 
area. 

IN 111E IDGHWAY 1 area, the scene 
or heavy fighting last weekend, field 
reports said the situation was calm. 

Government military sources said the 
town of Ta ng Kouk, 72 miles north of the 
capital , was evacuated and government 
soldiers defending the town were trying 
to battle their way through rebel lines to 
the city or Skoun, 12 miles south. 

Radio contact with the defenders at 
Tang Kook were lost, the sources said, 
and Skoun itself was reported under 
guerrilla attack. 

UPI Tel .. te 

l\'e10 Mission 
' The Rev. John A. Huffman, 

pastor to President Nixon in 
Key Biscayne, Fla., has been 
chosen new pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church in Pitts· 
burgh. 

U.S. warplanes, including BS2! and 
• .Fills, again struck targets around 

Phnom-Penh;-the- 15Srd w 11secutive-day
since the intensified ai r offensive began. 

Meanwhile, it was announced that 
military activity in South Vietnam 
jumped to its highest level in seven 
weeks but a South Vietnamese command 
spokesman said the incidents were 
mostly insigni£icant clashes. 

mE HEAVIEST fighting was ln the 
Central Highlands provinces of Kontum 
and Pleiku where 28 Communist. met 
two government troopers were killed in a 
series of skirmishes Monday. lt was the 
second day of intense fighting in the 
area. 

Command spokesm8!1 U . Col. Le 
Trung Tien reported l27 Communist 
cease-fire violations in the 24 hours efJd.. 
ing at 8 a.m. today. It was the highest 
total since the 129 of June 18, the day 
after the second Vietnam truce took el· 
feet. 

There were 120 Communist truce In
fractions reported in the 24-hour period 
ending at noon today. 

"The intensity of most of the action 
was not significant,'~ Hien said. 

Fighting was also repart.ed in an arc 
between Kontum a.ad the Laos border 
where cJWibes have been Io u g h t 
sporadically for the last two months. 

Captor Cleared 

In Church Sect 

Deprogramming 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Ted Palrlck, , 

hired by tbe father of a young man to ab
duct and talk the son into quitting a fun· 
damenta1ist religious sect, has been 
found innocent of unlawful imprisonment. 

Manhattan Criminal Court Judge 
Bruce McMarian told the six jurors Mon. 
day that if they believed Patrick's ab
duction of Daniel Voll, 20, of Farmington, 
Conn., was justified, they should find hlrn 
innocent. 

Voll, 21, had left home to join 
the New Testament M i s s I o n a r y 
Fellowship of New York, and his rather 
hired Patrick, a fonner aide to Gov. 
Ronald Rea~an of California . to capture 
the youth and get him to lea\'e the sect 
through several ta lk sessions. 

PATRICK HAD successfully 
"deprogrammed" other youths at their 
parents' requests to counter what he call
ed " brainwashing" oo the part of the 
sects. 

But assistant district attorney Juan 
Ortiz said this constituted illegal im
prisorunent, a m.Jsdemeaoor. He said 
there would be "chaos if we are going to 
allow parents who disagree over the 
religious doctrine or their children to kid· 
nap them." 

Ar111y Shot Down 
Elirlicli1na11' s Adviser Promoted 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A White House 
nli!ita ry aide h;is been ordered promoted 
over Lhe objections of the Anny, the Pen· 
tagon has conflrmed . 

The order lo pro1note I~t. Col. Dann G. 
J\.1ead came rrom Pre$l<k!nt Nixon, ac
cording lo A spokesman. 

Meed's name wa!I not Included in a list 
of newly named colonels handed down 
last September by a promotion board. 
The J>entugon spokesman said th~ pro
n1otlon board was reversed, stating " the 
ct1rcc lio11s ca1ne from the Co1nmnader in 
Chief nnd we were acting on lhc1n," 

Mead Is a l().yca r Army v~teran who 
has worked in the White House for· lhe 
pusl thr<.'(? y£•ar~ . 

) 

The Washington Post said that former 
Anny Secrcu.ry ROOcrt Froolilke can1ed 
01Jt the promotion order only after 
former Defense Secretary Ellklt L. 
Jtlchardson put It ln writing. 

Mead, 35, Is a 'raduate .of the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point, N.Y.I 
and holds a doctoral degr« In polltlca 
science. 

F or much of his tenure In the White 
Hou:<>e he worked on domestic mattm 
under fom1er chief domestic adviser 
John I). Ehrllchrnnn. who resigned April 
30. Recc!'ntly Mead has been Whlte House ' -
coordinator for Ols trlct or Columbia &f. 
fa irs. 
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WILLIAM AND THOMAS FARRELL OF THE MARINE CORPS 

In Ora nge County, Like Father, Like Son 

Countian Follows Famed 

Fat~er's Flyi11g Career 
By JAN WORTH 

Of tht OtllV Pilot Sttff 
Chu Lai Air BiSe. 

-- Thomas---Farre!Fof Tustin· was bom-on 
the U.S.S. Repose in the harbor of Tsing

-- - -Tao;--china , 25-years-ago this wee~ -
His father, Marine Col. William Far

rell, was a fighter pilot in the first of 
three wars in which he has served. 

" World War II was a lot like \Vorld 
War I in the air," Col. Farrell recalls. 
" There were a lot of dogfights and air-to
ai r combat activities. 

"But Korea and Vietnam were mainly 
close air support for the ground troops." 

As for the Marines over the years, Col. 
Farrell feels they have "the same gung· 
ho spirit as ever." 

The U .S.S. Repose is now in Long 
Beach Harbor. Col. Farrell , one of five 
Marine Corps World War Il flying aces 
still on duty, is Assistant Chief of Staff 
for the Human Affairs Office at El Toro 
Marine Corps Air Station. 

And Tom, a salesman and rather of a 
a.year-old son, has decided to continue 
the family tradition by joining the 
Marines. . 

He will enter Officer Candidate School 
(OCS) this fall at Quantico, Va . and 
eventualJy will earn bis aviator wings at 
Pens8cola, Fla. 

The younger Farrell admits that his 
decision to follow in his father 's footsteps 
is "rare these days." 

"I've a lways been impressed with the 
patriotism of the Marines." he said. 

" My father never suggested that I 
should go into the Marines, but the com· 
mon denominator of devotion to duty 
among these men has always struck me. 

" On the whole, they are an honorable 
group o.f men, concerned with taking 
care of other people," he said. 

Col. Farrell. who plans to retire within 
· t)ie next year or two. has seen many 
changes since his World War II days. 
· "The biggest difference is the type of 
airplanes," he said. "We graduated from 

, the prop fighters of World War II and 
: ended in Vietnam using the most ad· 
' vanced attack bon1ber jets." 
: Col. Farrell sti ll puts in the required 
1 100 hours a year of flight time to keep his 
' wings. 

' 

In Korea , he fl ev.· 98 missions and in 
Vietnam flew 182 combat missions while 
he was the commanding officer of the 

The elder Farrell's present job is a 
switch from wartime aviation . He 

Goes ma Trial 

If there's any change , it's in technical 
demands. 

''They have to be more intelligent to 
handle more technic aircraft," he ad· 
de<i. 

The father and son have always done 
many things together. Most recently, 
they attended night school at the base 
together - Col. Farrell to begin a 
master's degree in social psychology, and 
his son to finish a political science degree 
on a four·night per week schedule. 

Col. Farrell said he told few war 
stories to hls two sons. "Usually the peo.. 
pie involved in the makings of war 
stories are the ones least anxious to talk 
about them," he said. 

The elder Farrell's present job is a 
switch from wartime aviation. tie 
coordinates a new department on the 
base which specializes in drug and 
aloohol rehabilitation, 1 ea de rs hi p 
training. racial hannony, and career 
planning. 

"This. is a sign of new direction in the 
Marines," Farrell said . " After only a 
year and a half, it's the biggest depart
ment out here.'' 

"Regardless of what people say about 
today's kids, in Vietnam modern youth 
out-performed themselves. They worked 
18 to 20 hours a day, never grumbling, 
and offered no discipline problems. It 
was really outstanding," Col. Farrell 
said. 

Tom Farrell said he hasn' t decided 
\\1hether to make the Marines his career 
or whether he v.·ill suggest that career to 
his own son, J oseph. 

"It's up to him," Tom said. 

. . 
Stanley Michelsen, one of the " Gainesville Eight" defendants on 
trial for conspiring to disrupt la~t summer's Republican national con· 
vention. arrives at federal court in Gainesville, Fla . 

I 
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Nixon 
$89 Listed 

For Pillows 

In Clemente 
From Wire Services 

A 70-page breakdown of the $10 million 
spent by the governn1ent on security and 
other work on President Nixon's homes 
included $89 for "four decorative 
pillows" in hi s San Clemente den. 

The piJJov•s. along with $475 for swim· 
ming pool cleaner at Key Biscayne. 
Florida , and $6.83 for "picture frame 
supplies," are among the apparently non· 
security rela ted iten1s incladed in the 
General Services Adminis tration (GSA) 
report. 

Acting on the President's instructions, 
officials at GSA._ the White House_and the 
Secret Service disclosed Monday that 
about $10 1nillion had been spent in four 
years an the home-and-offices compounds 
in California and Florida. 

GSA Administrator Arthur Sampson 
sa id the pillows. picture frames and 
other such items 'viii be reclaimed by the 
government \Vhen Nixon leaves office 
and no longer needs them, 

Presidential spokesman Gerald Warren 
said the same is true of more than 
$600,000 of the nearly $6 million in com
munications installations and other \vork 
financed by the military at Key Biscayne 
and the Western \Vhite House iri south 
Orange COunty. 
~1oney spent at San Clemente, ac· 

cording to \Vhite House spokesmen, in 
cluded-$S9,500 for a ne\v heat,ing· system, 
a bulletproof screen around the swim· 
ming pool and a fence between the prop
erty and the beach. 

Another $100.000 \Vas spent by the 
Secret Service in San Clemente for three 
gazebos, a gatehouse and another wall . 
Later projects - including $175,000 for 
electrical \vork and $76,000 for landscap
ing - were also approved at the First 
Fa1nily 's California home. 

·GSA and White House officials said all 
1neasures \vere needed for security. The 
detailed costs had been secret. 

According to government sources, a 
total of more than $9.9 million was spent 
at San Clemente, Key Biscayne, on 
Grand Cay Island in the Bahamas. owned 
b.v Nixon friend Robert Abplaniilp and 
often used by the President, and at five 
residences used by Nixon 's t w o 
daughters. 

Less than 10 percent of the total was 
used on property o.vned by Nixon, the 
government claimed. Almost 60 percent 
v1ent for operation of the Western \Vhite 
Jfouse and for communications facilities 
established at a Coast Guard base ad
jacent to the San Clemente estate. 

.The Whi~e House has been barraged 
\Vllh questions about the homes since 
J\1ay, when it disclosed that Nixon had 
borrowed $625,000 from industriall st 
Abplanalp to pui-chase the San Clemen te 
site. The loan was supposedly canceled in 
a complex transaction 18 months later 
\vhen Nixon sold to Abplanalp 23 of the 29 
oceanside acres. 

Baby Sitter Held 

! 11 Tot's Death 
MEMPHIS, Tenn . (UPI) - A baby sit· 

ter told police J\1onday night he couldn't 
get ~n 18-month--old boy to stop crying so 
he taped the mouth of the child, stuffed 
him between the mattresses of a bed and 
sat on him until he died. 

Ellis Francis Cook Jr., 24 , who told 
police he was a former mental patient. 
\vas being held for investigation of 
homicide. 

Police said Cook was taken into 
custody about 30 1ninules after the body 
of William Day Foster was found by two 
children. 

First Female 

Cadets S·worn 
VALLEJO (AP ) - Fi ve women were 

scheduled to break tradition today and 
become the first women sworn in as 
cadets in the California Maritime 
Academy. 

The California school turns out 
merchant marine officers. 

Accepted as candidates for deck of· 
ficers were Lynn D. Fivey, 20 ; Suzanne 
Shelli Foster, 18; Cinda Rae Boone, 17; 
and Susan Ann Buller. 21. The fifth 
woman , J ean Thatcher Arnold , 17, chose 
to enter the school as a candidate for 
third assistant engineer. 

The women wilt move onto the 
academy 's ship the Golden Bear, with 125 
male classmates Aug. 14 . 

Prison Guard Held 
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio CUPll - A 

grand juy Mooday indicted a prison 
guard on charges he provided an inmata • 
with the gun 1t'led (OJ' an escape attempt 
in which two guards were kill~ . 
However, Scioto County Prosecutor 
Everett' Burton refused to give further 

.details of the alleged plan by guard 
Ronald Pratt 10 aid the escape of Wayne 
L. Jtaney. ll. convicted killer. 

I 
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Land11iark Gets Facelift 
Repair work begins on the 50.year·old "Hollywood" 
sign which overlooks Hollywood from its perch high 
atop Mount Lee. The facelifting of the landmark 

will include repairing the 50-foot-high letters and 
painting the 450·foot-long structure. 

Man Shot Dead Medical Center System 
After Car Crasl1 

, LOl'_G BEACH (AP) - ~Long Beach Slows Cash Collections 
man w!Ri protested after his car-was~----·--·-----. - - - '-·-·---- --·---·-'---'-
rammed was shot to death l\1onday, 
police reported. 

Police said Douglas A. Gardner, 30. 
\Vas in his parked auto when four men 
rammed the car ,.,,hile' trying to park. 
Gardner objected, police said, and the 
men opened fire with pistols. 

Gardner escaped through the 
passenger door and ran about 30 feet 
before he was hit in the back with a 
s ingle bullet , police said . 

Batista Rites Today 
1\-fADRID (UPI ) - A filneral mass for 

Fulgencio Batista, the former Cuban dic
tator overthrown by Fidel Castro, was 
sung in a small chapel today, attended by 
more than 100 Cuban exiles and family 
members. Batista, 72, died Monday of 
" acute circulatory collapse" heart 
failure - his physician said. ~ 

Accounting procedures and internal 
controls at the Orange County Medical 
Geter are not functioning in a manner 
which assures that the medical center 
will collect all money due it, the Orange 
County Grand Jury auditor reported 
Monday. 

If more patients v.·ere properly screen· 
ed at time of entry, an increase in cash 
collections of $30,000 annually would 
result, the report said . 

The auditor, Arthur Young and Com· 
pany. said that oombining t h e 
responsibilities of the. center's financial 
evaluators and the welfare departmeflt 
Medi.Cal eligibility workers would result 
in better screening and reduced writeoffs 
caused by insuffi cient billing information. 

" Emergency room financial evaluators 
y,·ork in one small room. This affords little 
pri vacy and causes embarrassment to 

the patient being interviewed," the 
auditor said . ' 'We recommend that the 
evaluators be given more office space in 
an area that would not cause congestion 
but would still be near the emergency 
room entrance." 

The report said that entry forms must 
be properly completed. "We tested a 
sample of 40 large, old accounts 
receivable ; 4-0 percent either had 'no 
eval uation form on file or the form con· 
tained only a name and address and 30 
percent were marked 'evaluated but not 
dctennined' or 'not evaluated'." 

The auditor concluded that 70 percent 
of the sample had insufficient source of 
payment infonnation to allow proper col
lection procedures, 

The auditor said that during 1972:·73 
when one collection officer was added 
collections increased by about $100,000. 

Keystone 
changes some old ways 

of do' t · 

Easy come. Easy go. 
At Keystone you can make money-and lake money 

-without ever walking through the door. 
It's as simple as the U. S. Mail for deposits and our 

Money Machine for instant oash. 
You don't even need e stamp fordepo~its. Keystone 

always provides prepaid enveloPes and always pays post· 
age both ways. The majority of our c·ustomers say it's a 
sure way to set up a regular savings program of weekly 

The Keystone Money Machine puts $25 in your 
hands within 5 seconds. Located on the outside of our 
offices, it's open 24 hours a day. Just watch your non· 
transferable card go In the slot and your cash come out. 
And if you've ever been stuck for cash ·alter your ba"lk 
closes, you know lt'tt be more than -Just handy. 

Open your Keyslofle account today. And ask about 
the other ways Keystone can help you make money. Uke 
our extra 9 days interest a month. deposits. J 

0 KEYSTONE SAVINGS -·-
• A~Cl lCIA" Atl!KIATIO~ ' 

• lllONALO W. CAIPIAI, C"AIJI MAN 0, THI IOAAO • 
wes1mlns1er office: 14011 Beach Blvd.-An3hoim oltlce: SSS N. Euclid- Newport otftce · Airport Center: 4301 ~a.cAt'ltiur BNd. 

Assels ovor $65 million. 

• • • 
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Ne"' Chulrn1an 
Ray Garrett, Jr. has 
been sworn in as tfie 
19th chairman of the 
Securities a n d Ex· 
change Commission, re-
placing G. Bradford 
Cook who resigned in 
May. 

Southland's 

Gas Supplies 
On Increase 

LOS ANGELES IAP J -The 
gasoline s hortage has eased in 
Southern California. 

Some oil companies have in· 
creased allocations to service 
stations, and the number of 
retailers rationing customers 
and operating s horter hours 

has diminished. 

SF J11dge 
Says Be~f 
Freeze OK 

SAN FRANCISCO (APJ - A 
federal judge has refused to 
Litt the price f<tt7.e oo bet!, 
ruling that the Cost of !Jving 
O>uncll had a '1rational basis" 
for keeping the celling on until 
Sept 12. 

In seeking a preliminary in· 
junction removing the ceiling, 
the Pacific Coas t Meat Joi). 
ber As sociation conte nded the 
Freeze was r esponsible ror the 
disappearUJCe o f beef from 

meat counters across the na
tion. 

BUT U.S. District Court 
Judge Robert F. Peckham rul
ed l\.1onday that the council 
"COnsidered all the facts and 
made 11 rational judgment. 

"It iS' the duty or the council 
lo strive to avoid undue 
hardship and to spread the 
burdens of economic ad~ 

·justments, but complete s ue. 
cess is not required , '' 
Peckham said. • 

The meat jobbers, r epresen
ting 80 beef wholesalers, said 
the ruling would be appealed. 

"WE A.RE disappointed with 
the decision," said Rosemary 
Mucklow, an administrative 
assistant. "We have a lot of 
members, some of whom face 
the loss of family businesses 
and we have to take every 
step we can to solve the prob
lem ." 

The suit contended the coun
cil retained beef price ceilings 
whi le adjusting upward the 
ceilings for swine, poultry and 
lamb p roducts July 18. The 
association said this w~s 

THE AUTOMOBll..E Club of dis c 'riminatory, arbitrary, 
Southern California said its capricious and unlawful. 
latest survey of Service sta-

tions on ma.in tra~el i:outes bee~~~~s~ms'::~:r1!i t~!a~: 

HONEYWELL SECURITY PLANT INAUGURATED 
Phyllis Runkle Triggers Alarm System 

Honeywell's Security .. 

Complete New York Stock List 
HEW YOll K IUPO - ll"altowh,g ' ' ' 

Ol'ic.t Otl 11\t Ntw York Stock Elu:Mnof : 
Itta Ntl 
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Visitors Bureau sa id it observ- day hearing last week gave 

ed no measurable adverse ef· sufficient evidence that t he 
feet on tourism as a res ult of council had a rational basis 

the. gasoline sho~~ge . It for its decision. 
estimated that activity wa~ 
running about 8 percent abov£ 
last year. 

Atlantic Ric hfield · lifted its 
allocation of garoline to 
service stations for July and 
August to 100 percent of the 
amount sokl a year earlier . 
1be rate had heen 84 percent 
in ~fay and 96 percent in June. 

TEXAat ON July 26 raised 
its allocation to 104 percent 
from 101 percent. Standard Oil 
of California was maintaining 
a 100 percent aHocation. 

On the other hand, Shell cut 
its allocation for August to 95 
percent from 100 percent in 

July. 
The American Petroleum 

Association r eported las t week 
that for the first time this 
year gasoline s upplies have 
moved ahead or where they 
stood at the same time last 
year. 

GASOLINE STOCKS a t 
renneries, in pipelines or in 
bulk terminals amounted to 
203.5 million barrels July 27, a 
gain of 20 million barrels over 

a year ago. 
API said that while demand 

is increasing at a slackened 
pace and r efineries are going 
full speed, this doesn 't mean 
that the shortage is over. 

The auto club said its survey 
last week of 227 service sta
tions in the Southland showed 
that 45 percent were operating 
under normal conditions, com
pared with '!'/ percent the 
previous w eek . These s tations 
operated nonnal hours and 
allowed fill-ups to a 11 
customers. 
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HE SAID THE council con
s idered the various possible 
bad side effects. It estimated, 
he s aid, that (I) withholding 
feeder calves would b e 
mitigated b y ranchers anti 
feeders realizing A that an 
oversupply Sept. 12 would 
drive prices down . (2) what
ever black market deve loped 
in this country could be con
trolled, and (3) exports of beef 
would be less than 1.5 percent 
of production. 

"The council f u r t h e r 
evaluated the strain o n 
wholesalers and weighed that 
negative effect against the 
pos itive savings to consumers 
of a continued ceiling on beef 
prices," said Pe ck ham ' s 
decision . 

l!E SAID THAT the ceiling 
oo poultry and swine was 
l ifted when baby chicks were 

drowned and pregnant sows 
ki lled because such continued 
action would impair domestic 
supplies, while withholding or 
cattle would have no such ef
fects . 

" It was ineV\table that un
foreseen effects w ould develo p 
after the cei lings · on other 
meat products were lifted, 
said lhe decis ion. " The defen
dant made the best predictions 
it could on the data before lt. 
Experts could, and indeed do, 
differ concerning the in
terpretation of that data. But 

• these are matters to be decid
ed by legislative or quasi
legislative bodies.' ' 

Barikruptcy 
" Bids Filed 

The following persons have 
filed petitions for bankruptcy 
with federal court at Santa 
Ana: 
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Honeywe ll Protection 

Services has opened i t s 

Southern California security 

h eadquarters in Santa Ana 

with John R oberts named as 

branch. manager. 

The security syste m 

enable bu s ine sses 

will 
and 

residences in Orange County 

to tie in with a maste r 

network oUering 24-hour pro

tection against fire , Intrusion, 

burglary and equipment 
breakdown. 

B US I NESSES AND 
res idences will be guardOO by 
' 'electronic watchdogs" linked 

to the security network. The 
instant the system detects a n 

attempted break in , or a Cire 

in a protected area, the 
network flas hes an alarm to 
Honeywell's security he ad
quarters. 

There a dispatcher picks up 
a hot-line telephone to a lert the 
nearest police or fire depart-

Shortages 

Of Beef 

Seen Soon 
LOS ANGELES (AP I 

Many S o u t h e r n California 

supermarkets say they may 

run out of beef in a few days 
as customers jam m e a t 
counters in anticipation of a 

shortage. 
" IC people continue to buy in 

the quantities they h ave been, 

our supply shortage could be 
acute by Wednesday,'' W illiam 

Davilla. advertising manager 
for Vons GJ'OCi!ry Co. said 
~fonday . 

SPOKESJ\IEN FOi\ Vons , 

Ralphs Grocery CO., Market 
Basket, and Safeway Stores 

Inc. all predicted that s uppl ies 
will either run out or be sharp

ly limited in a wee k. 
The cause of the sh ortage, 

spokesmen say, is that pack~ 
ing houses are closing because 
they can no longer make a 
profit unde r President Nixon's 

Phase 4 price freeze on beef. 
·On Monday, the ~evcnth 

meat packer In the Los 
Angeles 14tta closed, while an 
eighth laid off five worke r s. 
The nrst six c losed down last 
week . 

CONSUMERS, LEARNING 
of lhe Impending s hortngc, 
have be@n stocking up on beef. 

An Associated Press c heck 
or area markets disclo5'd that 
many are limiting beef st1les. 
Some smaller m a r k e t s 
reportedly are refusing to sell 
to all but a few favored 

customers. ' 
CAtUe s laughter figures for 

last week were do\lr11 38 per· 

cent, said ca1 Santare, e:it· 
ecutlve vice presid ent and 
Reneral manager of t h e 
WCstern States Meot Packeni 

AIBOCiatlon . 

~ SEVERAL r e.stauri:ints s•kl 

they w ere runnhlg- short of 
beef. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE 
----,-eo.t.LN0Tie1·-o=•~--- l·--- ------

"o" •• l!,t'Olfs1111..1rv NOTICI llfVITllfG • IDS 
Nol ~110lt ol C.!!foNIL• ,,,,. lnotx NOflc• t• lwr•ll'f 91 ..... ,,..., ,,,. llC.•CI Of 

PUBLIC NO'rlCE 

fl lCTITIOU' IUSINfSS 
HAM!' 'TA T•ME WT 

lollo.119 ""°" 11 0011111 ......... !WUf'tl ltfll U 5- ~•ti "'"''"''' OI ltltltl- el tM (OMI C{lfflfflllfllry Col'- Tiit 
~' 90!'......,.ft wlttl Ctlladt'1 S.tl&rl"f Dlitrlct at OrtDOe c-1y C.llfonltt, wll! ti 
Unf0ft:$ tl'llllt'-S APL.(10 tnd $«111 l'9ttl¥t .... .., bid• up 10 11 ,00 am , lllCTOIUA lilt.Ii DING COMPANY, 
'KVrllV Nei""" ,..... lt"'11Yl lorn ot U S WMllKdtY .r.~t u ,. lt71 ti int '°'° Ct l"'I Lt~ CO.It Mn1 Ctll f 
M...c:h•~I Maf'lll9- l ~'" •rod Otflt.n pUf('N~f18 ....,..rlm.nt OI w ld .cf\Ool 9161• 
lit - No 3'7'1ft In tl!Ort lo torce U $ diittl<t '«Ji.ti ti 1310 Adtm1 ..._,.,n~. VIC!orlt Mt1191r, ~ C-1 L-. 
Oll!«"tt lnlo Unll)fl Agr-1.,.,11 with CQitt Mew Ctllf0f'o111 IT wlokn !!,,,,_ C:ollt MtM, CtUI _,Ill 

Debt Plan 
Hearing Set 
For Stellar 

' • 
Tuese1.1y, August 7, 1973 DAILY PILOT 9 

Ctnft11 • '''°" N~llll'f !or 11..tll\ Ol' ••Id b id• w!il ~ puDlldy 0!)9n.0 11111 •••II , hh .,..,.1...,. I• M l<>O (ondll(tf(I t>y ,,. 
tlon•lurtt t>v M.,,.,.., c. "'-!"'°"' wttt. l ot lndl•IG11•I 
wlltl C •llt o r 111 1 A .... ""•'• PUR CH ... se: OF TWO en OFFICE VICTORIA METZGAR 

l!l ro1<1r\ Mettwood l' rOQ&rlY M1,.1~• TRA1l~R 5 Til!J •'"'"""' Iii.<! io. li,. !"- Cou11tv 
(II G1rdet1 Giove C1IU or Union .. ..._.. All llld• I(• to I» In ICCO•d•N• wl!ll Cl1rlt ol Or•noe Cowity on July n . 19n 
o! Child WtU1r t Off• ~-- Ill ,,II.. ""'· tl\eo ll'IU•llC:llon• ind (Ofl(lll1(M'll tnd Bl' llf!tY J llt•IU1ttl. Oef>UI'( counry 

Stellar lndust r tts Inc o f 

Newport Beac h , announced 

tha t a date has been set for 

Fo1· Plant Ft1el 0
" UOCK.S '"" '" ..... " ... ~ "~ . "'!..":. 

T= Cl\.IOltllOM ~·r ce,•, ,t... 1;1~ ~:~., 'r:: \~~ l~l'I R~W1-ec- II f. v. 
ri:.\ 'fJ:c1!,t°I: N:i "'It h oll f\'t lffi KMS tl'CI •14 6 R.c"\1Eq J~ r• Ctll lornl t Or lllY Otf\9<' 1lol'l1lun• of 509C!llcirlont Wllkh i rt ,_ on 111<1 t!'l<I Cltrk 

Mtrv••tl C A.l\Jn.on N1ftt1>or "llt d li- m1y I» tteured 1n 1119 O'l'flc • ol 11•1 ~ Uttl 
&l!Pffrl~ d Mlrttrlf C Alt l1111Qr1 tlld l" urt l\IJl"O Aqffl ot .-Id ochOol lll•lriCI ~~b!lohecl Ot1u'l<,1r Ccwi\f Dil ly Pllo! July 
fol.I r mlllOI' Atlclmon chlldr9fl, lrlJlllel tiov• Etch ~tr ITllAI •Ullmll wltll hl• olll t ' ' 31 Ind "~uot 1, 14 191) tta• 13 
tilt I tnd t lrt ... S Ind pe<''l(Wlll prop- t oUlllt r"'t (llttk Ctfl lflto Cllt<lt or 1)111· ------- --------1 
...iv l aJI - 01\ Mtl!WOOd Pl'OCO-rtv dt•' I oond m.tdt PIY•blt lo ""' order 111 
ltl H1,1r11t119lor1 ll+M;fl. Ca!! l11rnl1, Stpf9m- !IM Ccwitl Con>m<JllllY Coll- Ol1trlt1 P U B LIC NOTICE 
.,.,.. 1'71 llOlrd of T rvl lMI In 11'1 tmoutlf nOT l•I• --- -~-~~------ 1 

A• Pl" $tti. 1nck• m•n llv• 0trc•11l (~) ol !lit >llrr'I bid •• HOTICf IN VI TI NG 9U>S 
Benl1ml11 Fnon~lln AIOll'I~ I 11var111IM lhlt lhl Dldller wlfl tnltr 11110 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t111! tl\eo 

011.-f "UQU•I J 1'7) tM or(IPM4'd COftlrtCI !I ll'lt ""'' " B01rd ol Tr1,n!ff• ol "'' Founllln VtllN 
Ftdc-111 $urne,.,,. & tlen!•mln H1,,,lno 1w1rdlld him In 11'11 I Vtl'll ol l• llur1 IO kl'IOOI 011!1..:I of Orang.t (Ol/l'lfl' Cl Wll1 

A.to:on\00, Norntsle.d J- Vtl'ltY Ttfto 1nle• ln!O 11Kh contreet ll>t proceem of rece1v1 •••lld t>ld• vP 10 2 pm on trlf 11111 
~- "" cl'ltek win bl' forl1llld or 1n lh• c11e d•v c l ,c.ugu't ltn 1t tnt olllce ol ,,!d 

Pvbll•l>ld Or•l'l{I• C().IU Oe!lv .. riot ol - bond, tl\eo lull 1vm IP>eroof wlU I» •<flool (ll ttrlct ""'"'"""'"9 dtP1r1m1r11 ar 
Auo111t 1 1911 206 n forftllell 10 ltld KllOOI 11 111r1c1 w~!cn !Im• 51fd bid• wm be OPen •nd 

P U BLIC NOTICE 

Ho t>ldd•r f'>IY w!lllcl•- 11 11 bid lo• a •ead for rn. !11i11U111on ol CIO"lMllng 
Ptrlod ol lor1Y-flv1 fU) dlya alte r ln.t Atl bid• 1r1 10 I» ln 1ccord1ru;t with 
d1!1 Ml f11r !ht 0Pf"ll"9 lherlOf •~c/T icanon now or1 lilt In ""' purc~ 1 r;J1111 

Thi Bcwi•d Of Ttu•l"1 rtwni~ t~• de~<1nment cf 11141 Foutll1ln V1lt1Y Scllool 
NOTICf TO CREDITOR\ prfv!llO• 111 rtltctlno <1ny and all b1<h or Ol)lr lc l Number I Llghtllou11 lint 

N-. A 7~t7 It w1lv• tnY lrregul1rl llt1 or In Founlaln Valley, Ca 9110f 
SllPtffor (OVrf of tn. Sllll ol ( a Ufornl• lorme!!lle• In 11ny bid or In lllt bl~(/l llQ Bv 11rdtr of lh• Board of Tru1!M1 

tor lht C0111'11'1' If CW.ltlt NORMAN E WAT~ON Founta in Valley SchOOl Olstrl(I 
I • Stcty Bolr<I ct Truslffl Roger 811Qen 

€• •!? ol MARILYN w E l!I 0 G °°"" Avou1t IS 1t7J . 11 00 am Cle r~ of Ille 80t•d 
WINOSOR lk l MARILYN W WINOSOR ,..bllslltd Or1no. COAtl 0111y Pilot Ju Put>ll•lltd OrlflOI Cu.tll Oally Pllol 

the holding or a hearing on the 

ftilmes.s tJJ Its proposed debl 

res truc tur mg plan 
Stellar l ndustncs lnc has 

r eached an agreement w i th lts 
credito r s comn11ttee to 
r estructure approximately $7 
1n l!Hon in unsecured and 

partially secured d ebt 

However, befo re Jts plan can 
be implemented. the fairness 

of the proposal must first be 
approved by the Cah forn1a 

Special to the Dally PUot 

SAN DIEGO - A fuel con
tract valued at $94.5 m.tlllon 

bas been 5'gned by Southern 
Calilom1a Edison Co and Gulf 
Genera! Atomic Co. for a twur 

reactor nuclear power plant 

SCE plans to bu.lid 1n the 
eastern Cahfonua desert 

GGA will provide initial and 

reload fuel equivalent to a 2Q.. 
year s u oply for the proposed 

b1lhon.cfollar high temper ature 

gas.cooled reac tor s tation The 

~.~~ 11 lltrebv glvll'I 10 credllon of Jy )1 •lld Avou11 1, 1t73 1la 13 Jvl\>' JI tnd Aueu11 7, 1971 2:Ut 13 
t!ie tb<Nt n1med dtttodtt'll ltltl Ill 
pe•tonl l!lrvlng clatm1 ia<;1a ln1t th• sa id 
dtcedffl a•• nqu! rt<I to lilt 1:..-m w!lh 

Department of Corporations .-----------~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE PUB L I C N OTICE 

1ne 11eceslll•v voocll1n In Ille oftlc1 of ---- NOTICE TO Clt!"OITORS 
lht Cltrk of 1111 atpe,,,. !lfl!llled COVrl Of' F ICTITIOUS 8USI NESS SUP EIUOR COURT 0 ,. THE 
10 l)<tlet!I ll'l!tm wllh tr.e necesstrv N"M E STATEME NT '''TE OF CALIFORN IA •O• 
voucl'le1"1 lo !l\e und1~l1111td 11 the on lce Tiit 101!owl r19 per1otl Is doll'lg b111 ln1s1 
Of RICHARO T SYKES 15710 VenhJr• 01 THE (O~~T! :!i,

7
0 RA.H GE 

Blvd Ste 520. Er>e lno. CA t1316 Wii ie~ 11 Sit.VE R ADO ELECT R 0 NI CS E 1 ! o! CHARLES p STROH 
!1'11 otec1 o1 b111IM11 ol lhe vlldtt1lg11e<1 In RESEARCH, 3t:l'I • Plerct A~e, Coste otc' a ::i ' 
111 mantr1 pl!rta lnlllO to tht all!• DI Y•d Mew, Cal, P 0 Bllll 2151 L1<,1 utl1 Beach Nci°~~CE IS HEREBY GIVEN 10 the 
dtcedent wl!hln tour ""°"lh1 1!1ef rile 1'26l0 crt<1l!or1 ct 111e atiove tlamld decedent 
llrtt wt>llcat!on ol thll l>Olkl W11yn1 Allen Stanley, Jnl Pierce lllat all l)e• 'IOl'll havlr>g cli lmi 11111,..511ne 

Oiied ... V9U11 2, lt73 Avt ' CO'lfl Mnl Cit 91~26 Jl•d dec~nt tre reqvlred IO flla llll!m 
WILLIAM W WI NDSOR Thi• bu1lr>M1 II CCINllK1ed bY • n In with tllt 11eee•11arv vouchers, 111 lllt olllct 
Execvlor o4 Ille WUI dlvlduar of 1h<' dtrk of rht abo.n ~!filed coort, or 
ol .-Id de<:-.Hnt W1rnt All..,, Slanley lo pre1'E'l'!I lhem wllh lhe necau1ry 

••CHA.Ito T SYK•S Thi• 1ta!tmet1l Wll flied with !he Coun VOl/t!\<'r1, to ,~ .. Ul'ldllt•loned "' !he ollltt 
1S720 Vt11hlrt 81vd , Sit SN IY Clerk or Ortl'l{ll Couniy on J ulr 16 of allornev GENE E DORNEY, 202 SOI/th 
E11cino. CA t1J1' 1963 Ltke Aven~t 5ulll' 2111 P111detl11 
All-v kit E 1tcuttr I' 2'7'96 Cal!fornla fllOL wnleh 11 tne place 01 

•741'1 P11t>lf1hed Or1nge C011t Dally Piie! J u bY•!ntt• 01 !he vl1dtr•lg11ed In 1111 mtller1 
P\ibllshtd Or1r>0t COA11 0 11ly Pilot IY 17, 2~. 31, and AVOtJ•I 7, lt73 219173 oertaln.ng 10 tht titate ol iald decedtml 

A~u1! 1, U 21 , 26, 1913 W1 13 w1!hln 1011• mont~s &lier tne !lrst pvbl lca 
PUBLIC NOTICE !Ion ol !Ms ootlce 

Oaled Ju1v ~ 1913 PUBLIC N OTICE 
NOTICI! TO CRED ITO• S VERONA E STROH 

SUl'IRIOR COURT 01' TH• SUPERIOR COURT OP THE E~Klltrb of lht will ot 
STATE OF CAl.IFO•NIA, POii STATE Of' CAllPOJl:HIA FOR 11\e 1t>ove n1tmed decede11! 

TMI COUNTY OF I.OS A.NGtElES THE COUNTY 01" ORANG E GENE E DDllHE Y 
Ht. p m .247 Nt ..... , ..., lOJ South Llk• ...... , • Sit. 211 

NOTtc.I: 01' INT&.NTION TO Sl!L.L E•l•ll of F RANCIS MARIO N BUR· P1 .. den1t, C•ll l '11 01 
REA.I. l'ROPl!ltTY AT PltlVATI SAi.i! BANI( 1lr;o kllOWn as F M BURBANK, Tel UU) 7n-M~ 
E1t11t ct ALBE RT M" SLON, 0tc11Mld DecN.., At1arnay1 for E1«utrl1 

and, thereafter to be con

summated. must be by 95 per

cent rn d o llar amount of those 

creditors to whom Stellar 

I ndust r ies lnc owes between 

$2SO and $50,000, and 100 per· 

cent in dollar am-0unt oJ those 
creditors to whom Stellar 

owes Ill excess o f $50,000 
The hearmg will be held 

before the Cahfornia Com· 

nuss1oner o f Corpo1atlons 

Aug 16 Los Angeles. 

Stellar Industries Inc 1s a 
manufacturer o f automotive 

parts, housewares and 1n

dustr1a l lawn care p roducts 

P U BLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HE RE9Y GIVE N lhtl 1Ub- NOTICE 1$ HERE BY GIVE N tc lhe Publ11hed Orange Coasl Dally Piiot J uly 

It<:! to !ht conllrm1!Lon by !hi l bOYHn crtoll°" ot Ille abOve named decedent 2• 31 and A.ugusr 7, l ' 1971 217& 73 NOTICI! O, OISSOLUTION 
llled Suwlor Court, on AV9vtl 17, 1913, tha! ell ~•sons hlvlr>g c!alms e1111nsr !ht Nlllkt h hereby otve" that 11\t 
alt 00 AM ,« 11\erHfltr wllhln ttlf time H id dectdent • rt rll'Qvlred lo flit 1htm P UBLIC NOTI CE ?<1r!n1rsn1p nerttOlore 1•1•11"11 tielwtt11 
1Uowecl b'fl raw, tile 11r.ct.nl11ntd, 11 E• with TIM! llt(es .. rv vovcners In 11141 ornce Edwtrd A Easton 11\d Rol>l• t E Goede 
• tutor of lht Wilt o4 "ttierl Ma1lon, ol Jlle clerk 111 Ille atleu1 en!ltltd courl or FICtll;IOUS IUSIN ESS d01n<] 1><isl11es• undff llle l lrm namt and 
llKta ffd, w\11 Mil II IJl'IVllt wit to 11'11 lo pre.etl t ll>em Wlth llle necessary N ... ME STATEME NT •IYlt of Cvclt Paris Company al 205 

Beer Taste 
Less Ricy? 

W ASHINGT ON (AP) -

The nation 's beer drm kers 

may n ot h ave noticed b ut, 

Depa.·tmen ts r e p o r t s , 

b rewers are u smg less 

rice in the ir beer 

Reporting t h at ' ' t h e 

Jong-run u pward t rend ln 
total d omestic demand for 

rice may be leveling off." 

the d epartm e n t a t tributed 

the find.mg pr11nar1ly to "a 

sharp d eclme in r ice used 

for beer. " 

Per c apita consumption 

o f r ice also drop ped -

nearly one pound between 

1966-69 and 1969-72, to 7 I 
pounds 

. ... ~u~~t and o~ ~~. ~n1\ li~ l "' ~== ~: ~!~ !t~ :r:i u:f.. r,_. 1~ .. 
CIUO!td l)v CIVIi' 1... 111tv M 1il ·~ l{t'UIOtf' 11l f'o ~ It..: Pit• " " '"-

contract cowrs deliv...-v of eounier °"'"' to 1r1 §:" 1v. N Kustm l!1 , ,,,, 1 R•"i ' • •, ,."' "",.-.... .I tee-II Ollltr as tt ,,. I )Ill 4\lo Ll<kl Pal 1 7'11 Yt l M , , 
uraruum, fabdcation ol fresh t lOlt (f:••t•rn D•1r, o: fl~ t: ... latw:••• ~ 11"4 :~ ~ .. r~ ~ 
fuel , reprocessing o f spent fuel 11:; > c1o T:i:t 1 ~-!t ~n l" 5"lj al\ t:=.. c • " ,,~ 11c.1uM e

1 
1•VJ lJ~ 

and fabrication of recovered ~~ m:.r1tu~o,:i::r: ~ r ~~ -'l~ s,::; t:;,,8Vi lll.1"*" :=: ~~' ~ lm 
lu.I t lctl f and do ""\ Ull• c 37 ii.: JC.161.'t 11 R.IKk' Ph 11 19~ 

r__,,t aclVa 1 •m ~ 1J_, I~ Lll>tf-tv H tl'o 3" •u,1 Stov 111"" lf'lll 
trtnucnon1. ~fr A a 1

1 rn. ~ 1. 1 Ch mp 1 t:it. ~"°' Ad• ~' N 
INPVl Tll:IA.LS lvr11-t;I ~ 13\lo L nc: Bdsl 6\11 6"-1 ! • ftrn Cp ' " W. EARLIER TIDS year GGA A.HD UTI L. Till oeur .t0'4 •1 Lion C1$a , ... ~ •fl"4nll 1s 1sv, 

MCtlCl•Y o!lr II ft ·~ loctllt " ".SO\.'/ Sehl ... , XI 3.1 
contracted with SCE to deflgn Auu1111 " , ,,, ~•Id• 2 ~• 2~ l0tw1 co se st"' StMll In ?t

0
Vll JO~ 

d Tio 000- Bid All< ~. Jani 3 \4i 31 Mid Gtl 1• 14 \'t SC:Oll Inn 1~ 
an m anuraeture two , !r.:"'"' n 'I ~I., OB uv. 1J M•I Ruy ~ a\• scori.1.. G ,;, 20~• 
kilowatt nuclear stea m ~Ire~ t:::i r.~1$'4 F~ 'la~ .l~ ., tt :::1~klFr1 ~~~ n'h ~~:1::: ~ '~ 21,\ 
syste- for the statlon .-.neo e1v 2 2 E1 P110 11~ 12"" M i<. 33 ,.. Se• wild 2-AI. n.w 

"~ Alllld Tel lt'h 20 fl.I NIKll'I 5'4 S\t ~rvC yk C1'4 IV. Sv Mercri 19 20 
A l ""'••h the I U "IYl'I B1 4¥1 f\11 l' ntr11! C 1~ 1!'4 McQ me lN 16111 vm11tr 2S 24 t.""'6 exact oca on Am ~··• ID~ 11 ,,., ~?.\' &L ~"- 11 ~-. Mede~Y >•~ uv.i ven VP ll2tl4'JO 

Of the proposed p lant has tiOt ~m1:1 l~ ~~ i·~ E~.:~ !~ • lil 't•r. Med/!•n
1 

56'1.1 S7~ u::.~(p J~ :l4 
been det ernuned Southern Am f )lur 41.,. 6 :r.:. ez P11n1 4'4 ?14 :::~:r F~ ,:~" ,;.,. ;1mol<>l'I I PA 12•4 

• Arn lrw: I 12"4 13\\ F1lr Liii I 111) MllU 53._; $4\\ Snao Toh S1 ~ 
Cahforrua E dison h as in· Am urn ~ '"' F•'""' ... ',I 1·.~ M ,.~ •• 21~. 21 ' i >Ind Pap 1.V. lS '.lo , Am Gret <l,,.. 4'1,\, 1rm r .. r, f)fetra 19'4 2ll 
d1cated 1t will be in the Blythe ~~1r~.~~ !~ ~ ~r~·.hp19 1~ 1r1' ~~~.Ft: 2f~ 22~ '''"'.:'v 

1
1 ;~ ;~ 
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233, a f1 ss1onable isotope that "'""""""'-""'""'""°""":L:~!i.:"~-.c""""'""'°""'"""""""°"""' 
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Special to the D a ily Pilo t 

LOS ANGELES - Western 

A1rhnes has asked the C 1v1J 

Aeronautics Bo a rd f or 

authority to provide t h e first 
service by a U S airlin e 

b etlveen Los Angeles and San 

f.~ra nc1SCO and SIX Cities In 

l\.1cxico - La Paz, Mazatla n , 

Puerto Vallarta GuadaJa1ara, 

Manzan1llo and Z1huatane10 

use o f relativel y inexpen sive 

thor1un1 not only ts a s 1gruf1-

cant econom ic factor b ut also 
helps to conserve natural 
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Tlll ul t 11 Sl.lblKI IO current l1x11, Mlsetl lll'llOVI Maps, lt«ordo OI wld ' OF ORANGE COU NT Y, AND OI F ICTITIOUS BUSI NESS 
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In a concurrent fllmg, the 

Los Angeles-based al(hne also 

pet1t1oned the CAB for an ex· 

ped1ted h e aring on its ap
plication to permit a decision 

be£ore negotiations on the 

US -ttex1co bilateral a 1 r 
agr eement are resumed 

The agreement between the 

two countries was to expire on 

June 30, Following extensive 

negotlattons. the part i es 

agreed late in JWle to an ex
tension of the agreement until 
Dec 31 During this s1x-monlh 

period, t h e two countries will 

have to consider w h a l 

changes lf any, should be in

cor porated 1n the agreement 

Dom 1 n 1 c P. Renda, 

Wester n s e xecut ive v 1 c e 

president. d escri bed the Mex· 
1can points as h avin g a • grow

ing community of interest with 
Ca11forrua La P a z , 

~1azatlan and Puerto Vallarta 

a s established tourtst areas. 

GuadalaJara as a large and 
expanding touris t and com

m er c 1 a I cente r , and 

i\-Ianzan 1llo and Z1huatanc10 as 

rapid ly d eveloping tou rist at· 

l racuons 

11r<1n1u m resources 
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Ba~nco" 10 4( 11 41 lndU$ Ir 11 cs n OI ... ~w'~NO t:2 7 .u ~°CG" '! ~ ·i = 
Bnd I'd 194 9 11 Piiot 1 u I 13 Eculty lJ 9'J U 32 20!h Cl 3 ll 4 21) 
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~ 1 ~OST ON ' ~om 5tk 11 10 12 l A N9wlon I) t71S 21 Ntn Inv I 1l 's.t 
I 110 ' I 11 I ..... \ \ Fnd Bo) l!l t4' GI~ Film 411 •60 Nw p.,, 13751503 Wlltl'lal l25Sl3n 

~ U ~NIIl'Wi 
Fron (g l •S S96 Grlh Jnd 20992099 N1w WIO 12'51361 Ul'I C1pf tCl2 f .. 

I 1 I ~ l! ~- , ' ~~;, S t ~U ~~ ~;:.t..'11.ToH'l'lJ~'f 9' ~~~·~!tr lt?: If ft" uA'::~~~o .. f~N°'I·.; 
tJ rl'le"' Fd 110512in Fund 4()8 " "'~•!'Ill 1611' 8nc1 'd x1..JO 22 

I ; J COLONl ... l Orwlh 709 115 II 115 ,,, Cant ow ..to.11 .. 
'--" FUN0$ 1n,Qom 6 09 ~ 66 g N l fd ti '61> 96 COlll Inc t 1) l ·~ 

Conver 9 42 10 io ~ertwel 1C 99 10 99 "' Wll! 16 ~o 16 60 Inc om ll 651.a. 
Beach , has been elected to the ~Zri!,IV :fl 1 ~tt :dWv l ll : ~ 0&,PEA~~M1ff. 11.2l ~1~~ "~~ : ·41 O. \\1, " D I ck" Ric h a rd , 

founder of R ichard 's Lido and 

(!arbor V fc w Markets. h a s 

been named vice preside nt for

bus1ness d evelopment of the 

B a n k of Newport . 

Richard, who recently sold 
his markets 

and stepped 

do w n as 

p resid ent af· 

tcr 25 year s, 

was also a 

found e r oil 
the Bank o f 

Newport H e 

w 1U assume 

his new du· 11: 1C HARO 

lies Nov l, Jt1rh.11rd wlll con-
tlnue to serve as consultant to 
a m arket chain. 

* William S b a nll'y has been 
appointed genera l manager of 

t h e Newport Beach S h e r a ton 

llot.el, a $7 mllhon complex 

under c On ! tru c t1on on 

MacArthur Boulevard 

He will be rt~pons1ble for all 
p h a ses of organ1za1 £on and 

operation of the 21().room 
facility He will &IS<I direct lhe 

hotel's 5laff1ng and mnrJct$jng 

Shanley 1s a m ember of thee 
Greater Irvine Industrial and 

resides a t J' ark Newport. 

* Stewar t Bowle, c hai r man of 

the board o f Santo Anita 
Development Corp , Newport 

• 
~---~ 

board or directors or Santi f~~ i:t1sz :m:e ~" 21n gg f.i: ~n J= 8~A~v1t 1~U1'~. li 
A ta C Ud led I lle t h e lru;om 'j5 o.u or1ce 1 9(t170~a OTC Sec 10<M10t1 VALUI! l l Hi! 0$1 
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f irm 's pare nlcompany coivmG 11111 ?1 lmoGr 7.14 rt1 P1ul R1v 7l0 7ff v11 '"" • S1 • n 

• COMMONWL TH Inc Id""' 1) 09 14.31 P11•1u1 F S 1) j 63 Ltv Giii l" l P 
Bowie JS a lso seruor vice TR UST inc eost 609 667 Ftnn Mt 254 .6-4 v,1 soc u u 

A &9 111 \'° ll'ld FAm ~09 33Q P1n11 SQ 0 10 6IO v .-,N'"fl: 
presiden t 1n c h arge o f non-

1
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r omo o.r •n 'iJ 11 11ve~ "" " lne SI 1022 1022 111VHI 7 14 7 90 
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lid '"' b Cl'ICl'd t 51 t 5 Inv Ind C 3 19 Pion Fii ll 6S 1173 V111111rd 1 SO 1.6' 
Santa Anita Q>nso a""" SU . !on' Inv 11~•jh 1~y B~ 111)111211 P Pl'lr " t631!tS1Vi nt1090 6 )1 

d1 nstn !IW s * g'VEST P!anlld '" ' 12 V~rltd I 3. • tt 
SI ary, onMI In 1 1 C UNSl!l PLI GRO 12 7113 t7 Vl•no Gr S S.1 S 54 
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~
onrr'f,, , C IJ .01 1• 07 e•pl! Iv 'tt 7 Grwlfl 13.811311 Wash Mu 10to119l 

Tbe Costa Mesa branc h of =~ ~1~ ;11 :~ tH~~~"o1tbu,. ' Nw Era 11 s111 ~1 w~i"".., 1111111 

h ed avl<l<I 91)11 ,08 1gs Glh jM Nw Hor 10201021'1 WELLINGTON 
Impe ria l Bnnk as nam OElAWAI E r 5 ND 12 '76 Pro r." • '2: • 42 OltOl.IP 1 

·' I GROUP ! IOSPr ' s.A 4 9J Prov di l 911 ')J E~P•Of' n ",, s1 
s 1:in ~mmonu as vce prcs 1- g~•t ,~110 «> Mv1ue11 9nljs1 P111v0 G• fr ) \'1 ,..,~, 1otM11t• 
dent and manager Umrnond, g;ir, ~ :,: lg~ }~~\ 1; , ~J ~r:i+',.~,: 10501 

Al rt~:1~ 1;r. 11
11 

a banke r for 19 year s, w as 'b',i~"c"' 6l~'j'~ l~'R!:'v J 1 II; ~2'~!>lr 1 1t n11~ ~~:fv l fJl~ll 
most recently a n1arkebng DodPC• 1s 41 1 41 s 1 1!!11111,y 1u '" we:::r,:1 10••11M 

Ort••I e 10411" ~Ill •1t ·~ g:: 1~ 16166'. Wt l' 140 ' °' 
manage r fo r !8 ortices of a D•eY~~s 1~• , 11 t~r" t jr!' 1"7'" 11 ~ 1ll!~~~ a'! !tt l!J 
ma1or Cahfomu~ b a nk K;t! Ed 3ZJ ti Tr41 ~h 1 t61• .3B tnu l9t:t1ot1•, "',,K,oo• ,,.,, ,11 NJ v 1o1Jt1 Iii.I Fnd 213'122.00 "1'111 F g'711 "Iii>• $9 0411 

Jle and hlS Wife and Ch i ldren p ll)Cm 1 XI lvv Fulld 7 Of 109 V'OVlll "9 lj,.U, x"x.Olvl~ 
Id I Co dl M 

3rdClfll 10 0611 JPOWll\ 901,toltevertF 70$ "'1o~v11! ~ tlla 
res e n rona e ar. 

* Sc.lentlst Dr. P auJ G . 
Mc~Tanlga l has been appointed 

director of deve lopm ent p1an

n1n1t for Phil· 

co·Fonl Aer · 

onutronfc DI· 
vis ion 1n 
Newport 

Bear.It. 
The New· 

port Beach 
r esident re-. 

turns to thr 
defense scl· McMA Nl•AL 

ence firm arter • two-ye.ir 
leave of a b6ence in whic h he 
~eadcd two branches of the 
U.S. Dcfen<e Oeparlrncnt 
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Tuesday's Closing Prices-Complete New Yorli Stock Exchange list 

Market Waiting 
For Better News 

NEW YORK (AP)-A quiet and somewhat aim 
less stock market 1mpressed a lot or brokers Tues. 
day who said that 1! the market could iust get some 
neutral news for a change, prices couJd begin 

their techrucal rise 
Despite some bad news - a lower dollar in 

Europe after Monday s gain - and some potentially 
bad news - word that Vice f 1res1dent Spiro T Ag 
uew was under 1nvest1gat1on by a U S attorney 10 
Maryland - prices remained m1 ll'.Cd 

"J he Dow Jones 1ndustr1al average wh ich 
opened the clay higher 1n a carryover from t.1on 
day s afternoon ga in, sank lower, then rose, then 
fell again to the close 

SC.~~~-D_Al_LY~Pl~LOT;__~J~l 

. · ~ ' ' " " ~ ' u , " 

Co1nplete Closing Prices-American Stocli Exchange List 

I 

I 

Sales Ameriean 
l'ol11me 

Fi11ance 
Briefs 

• le11ieln1 Bid 
PROVIDENCE RI (AP) -

The Manufacturwg Jewelers 
and Silversmiths of Ameru::a 
Inc has asked the Cost of 
L1vmg Council to exempt 
Jewelry and s terling 
sdverware products r r o m 
Phase 4 price regulations 

The group a Jewelry trade 
a s s o ctat on headquartered 
here contends the regulat1oos 
• wdl cause undue hardship for 
the Jewelry and s terling 
si lverware manufacturers m 
the l:Jn1te<I Stal~ while h'itvlng 
little 1f •u1y impact on the 
cost of ltv1ng index 

• Dollnr Wenk 
LONDON (AP) - '!'he U S 

dollar opened generally higher 
m F. urope Tuesd3y but 
weakened as tradlng pr°'" 
grcsscd 

1 he U S currency advanced 
1n London l'ar1s und Zurich at "t 
the o t ~c t but WR!!; down In 
\Vest Germany Dea lers there 
blarned the drop on a techn1c.al 
reaction to the dollru s strong 
cl mb on Monday 

Done by Dunn 
Ptlt DllM gets things done 

Throw her your chaJlc.nge 
:ind sl'e br w ! be handles It In 
her At Your Service col
wnn no\• appt:ttrlng every 
Sunda) \V~dnesday and fi rl 
day on The DAILY PILOT 

• 
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Part-time 

Courses 
Offered 
Colden \Vest College now 

ha.1 courses for people in
lerested in doing parttime 
elementary school I i b r a r y 
\\/Ork. 

This fall the college \\'ill be 
offering introductory courses 
in card cataloging, indexing 
and reference books for the 
elementary school library , 
1l'ith emphasis on cffectivly 
com mun i c a I in g those 
resources to the c!en1cntary· 
aged child. 

Each course will involve two 
hours lecture-laboratory per 
\\•eek for three weeks with the 
segment on card catalogs run
ning from September 1!:1 to 
October 10, indexes fron1 
October 17 thru November 7 
and referenc e books 
November 14 thru December 
5. 

Registration for the class 
runs from AugusL 24 10 
September 15 in the college 
admissions office. 

Girl llonoreil 
A Newport Beach girl has 

1nacle the Dean 's List at Bo\V· 
doin College in Brunswick. 
i\1aine. 

.;,• --
L. ~l. Bo11d 

Hotte1· Torches 
Carried by Men 

• 
1'.fen are more temperamenlal than women. They 

n1oum a broken heart longer. When women carry a torch, 
rarely i.s it so much for the lost love as for the hurt pride. 
So contends a student of romantic matters. Our Love and 
\Var man is inclined to concur. He says it appears to ex· 
plain why some women can fall in love repeatedly while 
most 1nen can handle only one or two such profound at· 
tachments. 

At age 72, t.f11.'is Glazer can still make a goose quill 
pen every 30 seconds. And does so 
when he desires. Sells more than 1,000 
a year to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Don't believe anybody else in the 
country is handcrafting those fowl
feather instruments anymore. 

Client asks the correct way to . 
\\'ear a \l'estern hat. Flat and forward. 
Straight over both eyebrov.•s. Only a 
dude habitually cocks a western hat. 

Pollsters sav 65 out of every JOO elementary school 
teachers nation\11ide condone the notion o[ spanking .stu· 
dents. 

KNUCKLES - Q. "\Vhat n1akcs the noise when you 
crack your knuckles?" 

A. That's an explosion or gas bubbles in knuckle joint 
fluid. Or so one Dr. Tony Unsworth reports, at any rat.e. 
He says X-rays show the gas doesn't actually escape, that 
it's just reabsorbed into the knuckle fluid in about 15 min~ 
utes. Interesting, if true. 

Q. "Who invented the c lothes pin?" 
A. Can only report it was somebody \11ho belonged to 

that offshoot of the English Quakers known as the Shakers. 
Sh.-.kers also invented the modem towel rack and the pow· 
er.driven washing machine, mjght mention. 

Q. "Can unborn babies hear noises? " 

In the 
Service 

(_..£<--131-S'" 
Navy Lieutenant Com· 

·mande"r Jon D. Harden, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Harden 
ol 226 Calle Serena, San 
Clemente returned to his 
homeport at the naval air sta· 
tion at Oceana, Va., after a 
cruise with Attack Squadron 
85 aboard the Aircraft Carrier 
USS Forrestal. 

Navy Seaman Apprentice • 
Barbara L. Barlow, daughter 
of ~1r. ancl Mrs. J . L. Barlow 
of 18263 Carlsbad Court, Foun
tain Valley, graduated from 
recruit training for women at 
the Naval Training Center at 
Orlando , Fla. 

Airman Nieky S. Bourgeois, 
son of J\1r. and J\.1rs. Richard 

' -
Study Set 

On Gay 

Sanctions 
A public forum on 1'Social 

Implications of Sanctions 
Against Homose~uaijty 1 ' will 
be presented by K a I o s 
Kagathos Foundation at 8 p.m. 
August 21 at Laguna Beach 
City Hall. 

A six person panel will in· 
elude J\1orris Knight, president 
of the Gay Community 
Services Center in L o s 
Angeles; Sharon Raphael, pro
fessor of Sociology at Cal 
State Dominguez HiUs ; and 
Albert Gordon, ACLU 
Southern California G a y 
Rights Committee. 

The panel will address the 
social implications of 
religious, family, legal, educa
tional, psychological and en· 
vironmental sanctions against 
the homosexual. 

Admission is free. 

... 

•. • 

. . . 
• 

PSA·wants to go north (or 
south) wkh your money. Olher 

· . Grinnlngblrds to San 

•
- , ·Francisco and San Diego. 

~;,~ Over 200 !lights a day 
. , connecting all of northern 

and southern California. 
Call .your lravel agent or 

PSA and let's migrate. 

PSA gives you a Ifft. 

S. -Bourgeois of 19181 Newland l-j'iiiiiiiiii _ __ ..;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;.;..=-.... ~-~.::::,;;;;:-;;;-;;;·~;;-;;__..;,~!!!!'.;; __________ ... 

~~.H~~~~;:.:~:~1fi~~ ~"LE CA·R·PETS S~LE· Air Force basic training. ~ H 
During his six weeks at the 

Air Training Comm and' s 

•• 
• 

Lackland AFB. Tex.. he 
studied the Air Force mission. 
organization and customs and 
received special instruction in 
human relations. 

The a irman has been assign
ed to the Technical Training 
Center at Sheppard f o r 
specialized training in the 
transportation field . 

NOW YOU CAN AFFORO 10 CJUIPll7 THI WHOll HOllSll 

llarry T. Blackford, son of 

eSHAGS 
•DUPONT 501 
eHl·LOWS 
eSOLIDS 

eTWEEDS 
eANTRON 
e NYLQN 
eCOMMERCIAL 

THOUSANDS 
OF YARDS 

TO CHOOSE 

•SH4GS 
eKODll HI-LOS 
tPOLYESTll 
ePLUSH SHl.iG 

eTON[ ON TONE 

eSCULPTURlS 

eTRI COLOR SHAGS 

Laura M. Jo.nes. daughter of 
i\fr. and Mrs. Graham l-.1. · 
Jones, 445 M Street, was 
honored recently for her 
scholastic achievements dur· 
ing the second semester of her 
freshman ye&. ._ . ... : •· 

A. Definitely. Expectant mothers \\•ho've gone to sym· 
·phony concerts report the clashes of cymba ls have set .tbirir ~ f.;tr. and Mrs. Ha.rry J. ONLYJ.00 FROM!!! NLT. 4.0·0 

M INIATURll!:S 
OLO OOLLS 

MANNING'S 
COLLECTORS 
_St!Of!. _~_ 

2 A 28 N EWPORT BL.YD. 
COlli(A MLtiA . CALI F .. 
842·92!51 HllS. 11•'5:30 

~ 
t MAD ~\of.S 

"O~UNTINGTOH 
IEACH 

C11"ettt 
FmhiOfl• 

at 
Discount Prlc• 

1ooss Ad1m1 •t ''°°""""' mmu1as rrom <.ono M a.1 
and HewPOl'f Bndl 

D11tr 104 Frklly Iii t P.M, ,,,_,,,, 

infants to romping and stomping. -

The late Pablo Picasso got .his clothes mostly from a 
tailor named Michael Sapone. In Nice. And he paid Sapone 
not in cash, but in paintings. Sapone wouldn't have it any 
other \l'ay, bright fcllo\v. It now comes out his- art collec· 
lion is \vorth about $1 mi llion. 

·--- - - -- ---
No barber should ignore the. ract that his craft is men· 

tioned more than 20 times in the Bible. 
. ' 

Address mail to L. ll-1. Boyd, P.O. Box 1875, New
port Beach, Cali.f. 92660. 

~~ 
11 3 Full Service ~[' ~-- ~ 
1 

· Loeations in FRANCIS-
~ · Huntington Beach ' 

' PRESCRIPTIONS \,, ORR J' 
'I e Cllargt Accounts • o.11v1rl11 l ! 
' Lii &ii tefill your Prlltfll 

p ruc:liptlon• 

·~\ "' .~!~ ... · ~ 
l ~vnll"!lton Hafbwr • • '*'°"' 1 

~~~,:=~~..;-;:;5~ ~1! 

f'INE STATIONERY 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
2 0 °/o Off 

Pe~lllecl - Hlgllfll 
Qpllly - W•rm fXPrtsito"I 

2111 t:Ctl iT alSWWll i lli·lll t 
C~ltll l!l' I AI · Cll Ytllllf PAIUll 

440 CAMINO DE ESTRELLA 
IN THE GRANT PLAZA 

PHONE 493-9711 

UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES 

ON 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
OF 

LADIES WEAR 
•· V ALUEs--~600 to '40" 

00 00 
To -

JP J CALIFORNIA 
FASHIONS FACTORY OUTLETS 

GARDEN GROVE HUNTINGTON BEACH LA HABRA 
13199 BROOKHURST 9586 HAMILTON AYE. 1364 S. EUCLID 

1 l lOct Sowt' Of Canlct CroH l l•f. 2 ll0t•• •ut Ol ~kblflt II !hi Alp•• lfll lllpttlal ... 
636-1811 968°1250 870-6124 ...... . 

HOURS Mon~Frl. 10 AM to 9 PM Sat, 10 AM to 7 PM 
Sun. 11 AM to 5 PM 

a.ttflo-.r Lot ...... ._ Mo11tc.lolr led ........ 
'101 t. ~''"dtl 31 JS Sen ftrr.11140 ~t 10111 C(nhal A,t, 614 l~rrt~cc 11'6. 

Blackford, 10145 Ascot, HOn· 
tington Beach, recently was 
promoted to Army Captain at 
Ft. Riley, Kan . 

Capt. Blackford is com· 
mander of the 978lh military 

·J>QliC~!P~!lY-· _ ·--

Air!llan First Class Danny 
L. Urquhart, son of i\1r. and 
Mrs. Dale L. Urquhart. 19961 
Potomac Lane, Huntington 
Beach. has arrived for duty at 
Clark AB, Philippines. 

Airman Urquhart, a medical 
administrative specialist, is 
assigned at .the U.S. Air Force 

LEADING 
NAME PER SQ. YD.!! PER SQ. YARD!! 

VALUES TO •S.95 BRANDS! VALUES TO •12.95 

--:HUGI CHOICE OF STY"iES-&- COlORS-. - NO PRESSURf-OR <OME ONt! 
LAYAWAYS 
AVAILABLE 

CARPET WAREHOUSE 

124E. 17thST. ,., ......,_,,I 
COSTA MESA 

645-4330 
llo\lr$: M.T.W.S. 9 .. 

rhwr, ' hi. '"' 

I : BANK I 
. FlllAllClllG . 

i Q,,',.. • 
! • 

&ring in YoJr loom 
Measurements 

I 
-·~ ! 

; 'MIKE'S ' • • 

hospital. He previously \vasl ~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""Of:~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~""""~-assigned at Travis AFB. 

S1111. 12·S ' ' 

Airman Robert B. Trego, 
son of Mrs. Janet P. Lawrence 
of 17622 Redwood Tree Lane. 
Irvine, has completed Air 
Force basic training a t 
Lackland AFB, Tex. 

During bis six \Y e e k s 
training, he studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
rel:itions. 

The airman is remaining at. 
the Air Command base for 
speci·alized training in the 
security police field . 

. 
Airman \\'illiam L. Gran

neman II. son of Mrs. · Helen 
V. Granneman of 8450 Atlanta. 
Huntington Beach, has been 
assigned to Sheppard AFB. 
Tex .. after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

During his six weeks at the 
Air Training Comma nd 's 
Lackland AFB. Tex.. h e 
studied the Air Force mission. 
organization and customs and 
received s~ial instruction 
in human relations. 

'The airman has been assign· 
eel to the Technical Training 
Center at Sheppard { 0 r 
specialized training in aircraft 
maintenance. 

Airman Jeffrey K. ?11orris, 
son of Mrs. Lee G. J\.forris of 
15241 Nottingham Lane, Hun· 
tington Beach, has been 
assigned to Ll\l'ry AFB, Colo .. 
after completing Air Force 
basic training. 

At Air Training Command's 
Lack land AFB, Tex .. he 
studied the Air Force mission. 
organization find customs and 
received specia l instruction in 
human relations. 

The airman has been assign
ed to the Technical Training 
Center at Ll\\-TY for speciali· 
zed training in the munitions 
and w e a p o n s maintenance 
field. t.. 

n • 
· · • ANO 11\EY ARE 

ALL YOURS AT O~STIC 
REPUCTIOK S -

UP"TO 303 
OFf 
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DOWM- Wl'FH~vouR AMTEMM 
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UP WITH TELEPROMP'rlR! 
1

11 Z 

I ra WITH MORE CHANNELS ~ It r 6 ~JO· 
Ir CHOOSE FROM L,-A. & SAN DIEGO ~ ii ~ 9.4 

II WITH NEWPORT'S OWN . ·~ W~t® 9 U® 
NEWS SERVICE · tJ\.i®Wj['-''"" 

. no ~ TELEPROMPTER is the largest cable telltVisio.n organization In the world. 11· · 1: I • r. Wt have the most up-to-date technical facilities. . ' 

Now~ you cen gel rkt of your ugly antenna ltnd mak.• Newport even more beautiful) and geot 
1 bttttr picturt at tht Amt time - PIJll you'll Avt monryl Otttr good In cabt• 1111• only. 

.. . . . -------

INSTALLATION 
FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY. 
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Developers, Ecolo·gists • 
Ill Laguna 

By JACK CHAPPELi. 
Of the 011tw l'i .. I Sl1fl 

Land developers and conservationists 
squared off Monday over a Planned 
Residential Development (PRO) ordi· 
ance proposed for Laguna Beach to con
tra_! building on cily hillsides. 

Both sides had been invited to a special 
study session of the Laguna Beach Plan

.. ning Commission to consider the sug
gested PRO law which would reduce 

housing density as the slope or land in
creased . 

Rodger Howell, attorney for Sycamore 
Hills, told the commission that concerns 
over high densitj development and lass 
of community identity because of high 
population were "myths" which he would 
"explode." 

Howell said the commission shouJd 
concern itself with " quality o f 
development" not density and that it was 
a mistake to believe that a low density 

development was inherently better than a 
high density one. 

"If you want the quality development 
. . . you don't panic on density or public 
identity. You press the buUon on quali
ty," Howell said. 

Howell also said massive grading was 
not bad per se, but, that it required in· 
stant landscaping to keep the bare slopes 
from being an eyesore. 

Howell sad the "better developments in 
California" were those where mass 

• 

grading had taken place. He cited con
struction in La Jolla and Beverly Hills as 
examples. 

~1ildred llannum snapped back at a 
developer's claim that increased density 
permits construction of housing for lower 
inco1ne residents. 

''The more units you get on a piece of 
property, the more valuable that prop
erty becomes," said Mrs. Hannum, a 
Laguna Beach resident. 

She silid that in LagUna, it is' a fallacy 

that 11ddi1ional high densi ty housing will 
permit a IO\ver income segment of the 
population to buy houses. 

HoweU asserted that if the city wants 
lo remain a "\'illage" it should remain 
physically sma ll or even· "give (armexed 
land ) to somebody else." 

Resident \Vill ia m Leak denied the city 
was panicky on the matter of densi· 
ty, noting that a ll the developers had 
beeh mailed s1>eclu l letters advising then1 
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Beach Buy 
A bill by State Sen. Dennis E. 

Carpenter ( R-Newport Beach) authoriz
ing state purchase of 1,500,000 acres and 
3.5 miles of beachfront between Newport 
Beach and Laguna Beach today moved to 
the Senate floor for consideration. 

The bill, SB 1089, cleared the Senate 
Finance Committee Monday on a 9--0 
vote. ft...-..... 

A Carpenter aide said today the bill 
made it through committee without 
amendment lt carries an urgency clause 
meaning a $7.6 million price could be 
paid immediately by the state upon ap. 
proval by the Assembly and signature by 
Gov. Reagan. Deadline for legislature ap
proval is Sept. 15. 

The price, according to state parks 
director William Penn Mott , is "exactly 
half the value of the land. " 

The land, 3.5 miles of beach and two 
inland canyon parks totaling 1,500 acres, 
is owned by the Irvine Company. 

The state parks acquisition is part of a 
longrange development plan by the com· 
pany for development of a 10,000-acre 
parcel of the Irvine Ranch known as the 
coastal seetor. 

It is ocean view property lying between 
the cities of lrvine, Laguna and Newport 
Beach and the Pacific Ocean. 

Development plans call for a Mediter
ranean tesort mix: of residential and 
commercial development and reloca
tion of a stretch of Paciric Coast 
Highway. 

Agreement to move lhe highway inland 
has not been reached between Irvine 
Company and sta te highway department 
officials. 

Laguna's A1111ual 

Voll.eyball Meet 
Set for Weekend 

Oti!j Pli.t St.tt """ 
BONEY BANANAS ANO. FRIEND DURING HAPPIE~ DAYS The 19th Laguna Beach Open Volley

ball Tournament will be held at 9 a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday at the Laguna Main 
Beach. 

Love Animals Followers Face City Action in Laguna 

' 

Buildi11:g Officials Hit 
The tournament. once p o s t po n e d 

because storm surf washed out the 
courts. \Viii run a\I day, both days. Finals 
are expected to start at 5 p.m. Sunday. 

T'hirty·t\\'O teams of volleyball players 
\viii compete in the double elimination 
tournament . Home of 'Love Animals' The competition will be held at the 
north end of the beach. Program master 
or ceremonies is John Lond of Lagwia 
Beach. 

By FREDERICK SCHOEMEHL 
Of fllt' Dallr Piiot SIMI 

Laguqa Beach Building Department in
spectors today were expected to take ac
tion to rectl!y "Immediate fire hazards" 
at the South Coast Highway home o! 
Love Animals Don't Eat Them. 

James Winter. senior building in
spector, said he was going to post a 
notice on the free-style temple asking 
Love Animals followers to remove the 
hazards within 24 hoot's. 

Folks at Love Animals will have 
. aoother 60 . days to clear up less Im

portant violations' or the city building 
code. 

That deadline extends beyond Sept. 21 , 
the date the Love Animals follower~ pti-n 
to pack their bags and leave Laguna 
Beach. 

Some or the immediate violations that 
city official\ want changed include straw 
on the noor, partitions that block exits 
and raulty wiring. r 

I ' 

"The way things are now, il wouldn't 
take much to have a loss or life if there 
Was a fiie ," Wiriter ooirunented' today, 

In event ·the people at Love Animals 
don't comply with the city request, 
Wiqter said the next step would be to 
have the building vacated and the 

. utilities shut off. 
Today's action from the city was 

spawned two weeks ago when Winter, 

Further information is available by 
calling the Laguna Beach Recreation 
Department, 494-1124, ext. 45. 

R·eagan Recalls 

Espionage Fears 
along with C\ty Attorney Tul\y S.:;mour SACRAMENTO (AP) - Gov. Ronald 
and Fire Moi-sbal James Presson, .in'!de Reagan says•the Watergate break·in was 
an lospecUO!l of . the tempi~ a.t 72& S . . ~~- ol a pattcm ol political espionage 
())ast Highway. . /""; 1 lffiitts"liCen going on for years." 

Winter said he has had many verbal •\r ~ow the first time that I cam-
complalnts from ' 'people in th e palgned the pf'Ofes~nals In the campaign 
neighborhood" about Love Animals and \\'ere constantly on guard against thnt 
related singing, dancing and general par- sort of thing.'' Reagan said ~fonday . 
tying on the sidewalk, Precautions taken by his campaign 

Seymour Sllid he had also heard com- aides included changing locks on doors, 
pla int s from lndlvlduol c I t I t en s , Reagan sa i!f ' duMng If questlon-and-
buslncssmen in the area and the answer scsslon that followed a dinner 

(~ ANIMALS, Page II spc<eh to Sa<ramento'• COtnlllock Club. 
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Ho Ht1tn 
Lee Chappell of San Clen1ente can 't stifle the power of suggestion 
emanating from an adaptation of the l\1ona Lisa by Laguna Beach 
Art-A-Fair exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. The arti st confided that he felt 
the need of a "stopper" to draw attention to his exh ibit and he fi g
ured that "after all those years of s1nil ing, she \VOuld enjoy a yawn ." 

Agnew Retains Law Firm 
Against Criminal Cl1arges 

From AP Dispatches 
\\'ASllINGTON - Vice President Spiro 

Agnew has retained a New York law 
firm to represent him in a case involving 
allegations of bribery, ex.tortion and tax 
fraud . 

Agnew disclosed !\1onday night through 
his press secretary that he is under in
vtstigation tor possible criminal viola
tions, but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative or the New York Ja1v 
rirm, Paul , Weiss, Rifkind . Wharton & 
Garrison, was to be in Washington today 
to find out more about the case. 

A spokesman said Agnew contacted the 
firm two days ago. 

Agnew declined further comment 
"other thar. to say that I am innocent of 
any wrongdoing, that I have confidence 
lo the criminal justice system or the 
United States and that I am equally con
fident my innocence will be affirmed." 

Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson dl'
cided today to keep the investilation In
side the Justice Department and not 
tum ·1he case over to Special \Vaterga tc 
Proscc111or Archibald Cox. 

Richardson made the decision after 
-discussing with U.S. Atty. Gen. George 
Beal) the wsys to proceed with the probe. 

The Wall Street Journal said th"e alle,a:a·. 
tloM stem Crom the award of state con

...tracta during Ag00w1s: tenure as governor 

UPI TtlYllolo 
DENIES V(RONGDOIN9 

Vice President Agne~ 
• 

of !\fnryland in 1967-1968 and from 
federal contracts In Mar)'land let sine<! 
Agnew became vice preaidcnt ln 1969. 

- ' 
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Today's Final 

N.Y. Stocks 

TEN CENTS 

Hassle 

' 

of the meeting and requesting their opin· 
ion. 

" \Ve' re going about it in a very nice 
" 'ay, " Leak said. fu rther d1scuss1oi1 will 
be held by the Commission 1\ ug. 20 at ci
ly hall. 

"It is only common sense that a person 
who has 75 acres of cliffs and crags 
shouldn't be allo\\·cd to pul up fi \•e un its 
per acre," Leak said, noting that the 
standard \Va s not to penalize the land-

(See GRADING, Page 2J 

Housewife 

Vanished 

Last Month 
By JOHN VALTERZA 

Of Ill• Dally Piiot Staff 

The search for miss ing San Juan 
Capistrano housewife Rochelle White has 
led to the Forster Canyon dump where 
Orange County sheriff's investigators for 
the past three days have sifted through 
torn; of rubbish with the help of heavy 
equipment. 

Thus far, the crew of three In
vestigators and several dump workers 
has found nothing relevant to the case in 
the gigantic mound "Of reeking trash and 
garb3ge. 

Detectives seem convlneed that the 2%
year-old brunette who lived at 16702 Calle 
La Bomba met with foul play late last 
month when she vanished from the fami
ly townhouse. 

The investiga.tors at the scene early to
day declined even to say they represent
ed the Sheriff's Office but superiors ad· 
milted later that the unpleasant - and 
thus fa r futile - task had gone on since 
earlY in the weekend. 

Spokesmen said that the area where 
the efforts are concentrated is the spot 
which was open fo r dumping during the 
period that Mrs. White was first repcirted 
missing by her husband. Roger White, 
25, an electronics mach inist. 

Although official sources would nol 
elaborate, one ·other source, a dump 
patron, said that over the weekend coun· 

(See DUMP, Page ZJ 

Cl1orale Staging 

Summer Concert 
The Laguna Beach Artist Chorale \Vil! 

present a summer concert at 8 p.m. Fri
day at the high school auditorium. 

Included in the program are Vaughan· 
Williams' ''Five Musical Songs," featur· 
ing Keith Halverson as baritone soloisj 
and minor \\'Orks by Faure, Pergolesi1 

and Victoriil. 
1be chorale , made up of singers from 

high school college and professional 
musical reaches, is under the direction ol 
Fredrick M. Stoufcr. 

Tickets will be available at 7 p.m. Fri
day at the auditorium box offi~. The) 
are $1 for adults and 50 cents fot 
students. 

Orange Coast 

Wt:_ather ·-Remember what the \veathcr \Vas 
like today? Well, it'll be the same 
Wednesday, with highs of 70 at the 
beaches, 80 inland and lows in the 
mid.OOs. Some swi in the afternoon 
hours. 

INSWE TODA J! 
Former Ni.%01l administration 

officials, hav111g f lO goven1ment 
f i na11cial fringe benefit& 01a 
which to rely. are scrarnbli 11g 
for go0<L new jobs to maintal1i 
tht l r standard of living. Read 
their storic11. Page 24 . 
t. .M. l t Yd 12 W•rid N-1 t 
ca11i.r111• s A1111 t.alllltt'I U 
Cla11illett U -11 
(Miki '' 

MO'W,ln l t 
M11tual 11'11• II 

Cf'011WOrd lS N•ll-1 Nft• 4 
DNlll Nol le t• 1 O•MHll Ct1111I., ' 
Bdlil>t lt l ... ,. 6 S•orlt 1 .. 11 
li lli.fl • l11mt11I l f 
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2nd U.S. Bombing EJ.ror Re Vealed 
l(len1dienst 

Wee11s Over 

Watergate 
WAStilNGTON (UPI J - Former At

torney General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified today that he .,.,·ept when he 
learned in the preda\\'ll hours of April IS 
how many friends and high officials in 
the Nixon administration "''ere involved 
in the Watergate and its coverup. 

In a three-hour session be.fore the 
Senate Watergate CcmmHtee, Klein
dien.st de£ended the judicial system's 
failure so far to indict any or those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it. 

" You have to have evidence to indict 
someone," he said . ''You don' t put people 
in the rack ; you don 't crush their 
fingernails." 

The Phoenix. Ariz., lawyer, smoking 
cigarettes, also testifi ed that President 
Nixon was "dumbfounded'' when - the 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 
when he learned that John D. 
Eh.rlichman tried to interfere with the 
grand jury investigation and taped rus 
conversations with Kleindienst. 

Kleindienst testified as !bf next lo last 
witness before the committee recesses 
until after· Labor Day. 

Kleindienst said he learned the rull 
Watergate storY. fo r the first time in the 
early morning or April 15, after John W. 
Dean I ll, form!?r presidential counsel. 
and Jeb Stuart Magruder, former deputy 
Nixon campaign direc!or who has ad
mitted committing perjury at the 
original trial in January, had talked to 
the grand jury. 

Kleindienst said he was given a sun1-
mary of their testimony in his hon1e by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S . 
prosecutor, and Assistant Attorney 
General Henry E. Petersen, a career 
man at the Justice Department who runs 
its criminal division. 

"This was the £irsl time, since June 17, 
1972 that anybody had given me any 
credible evidence that any of these P©' 
pie were involved in anyway, in the 
cover-up, or that incident," Kleindienst 
testified. 

"Two or these men (named by Silbert 
and Petersen ) are two of my closest 
friends I've ever had in my life. and I 
think one of the things I did that night, 
is, I wept." 

His two friends were John N. Mitchell , 
former attorney general, and Robert C. 
Mardian, another former J ustice Depart
menL- official who later worked for the 
C.Ommiltee to Re-elect the Presidetit 
(CRP). (Mardian has a home in San 
Clemente.) 

Brooks S1ITfing 
Signups Begin 

Signups are now opeo for the 19th An
nual Brooks Street Surfing Contest 
scheduled for 8 a.m. Aug. 18 at the city's 
surfftlg beach. 

Registration may be made lhrough 
August 17 at the Laguna Beach ~ecrea
tion Department, 175 N. Coast Highway. 
Last-minute signups will be accepted at 
Lbe beach the day of the even!. 

The contest is open lo LagWla and 
South Laguna residents. men and 
women, board and body surfers. Awards 
will be presented to first through fourth 
finishers. 

Entry fee is $2 and allows contestants 
to enter all events .,.,•ilhin the division for 
which lhey quality. Furthe.r information 
is available at the recreation depart· 
men!. 
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Accidental 
Coast Mother Oi·iered Delp Toll Climbs 

Offers of lielp, free fl ights to Denver 
and sonle donations of funds hoive begun 
to arrive for ~trs. Linda Rea ol 
Capistrano Beach as she conlinue.s to 
worry about the rate of her son v;ho lies 
near death in a Colorado hospilnl. 

lier 3-year-0Jd son Ja son, rcmalns 111 

extremely serious condition at the 
University of Colorado Medical Center 
where doctors have definitely ruled out 
for Jhe present !he possibillty the 
youngster could qualify as a transplant 
donor. 

'Moo11fire' Gives Ai1imals 

His Tender, Loving Care 
Louis Beach Marvin III created quite a 

spectacle last September when he chauf
feured a camel and a rooster to a Love 
Animals Don' t Eat Them court ap
pearance in a big , black Cadillac. 

The son of the chairman of the board 
ol S £c H Green Stamps was told by 3n 
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ANIMALS • • • 
Chamber of Commerce. 

" People have told us they're fed up 
with the problem down there," Winter 
added. 

Since JuJy 4, 1972, when Love Animals 
Don't Eat Them held its grand opening 
with Boney Bananas (a camel) and Col. 
Sanders (a rooster), not all has been well 
with the ci ty and county. 

James Roberts, manager of the then 
vegetarian eatery, was Eiled for allowing 
a domestic aQimal, Boney, in a 
restaurant. 

Although . found guilty as charged, 
Roberts and other fo llowers haven't paid 
much attention to local ordinances and 
have been cited for many misdemeanors. 
including vagrancy, blocking t he 
sidewalk and .health code violations. 

All the while, followers have been mak
ing changes to the former home of Nina 's 
Peanut Butter Pies, including addition of 
a psychedelic st.ore!ront, a r o o f t o p 
garden, and a cosmic form of interior 
decorating. 

Several months ago, the group seceded 
from the union, but their proclamation of 
self.government hasn't met with much 
understanding from folks in the USA. 

Tbe most recent announcement from 
Love Animals said they have voluntarily 
offered to leave Laguna Beach on the 
autumnal equinox. 

In return, the Orange County District 
Attorney's Office has agreed to drop 
some 30 charges now pending against 
various LADETians. 

FroM Page I 

GRADING ... 
owner of hill property, hut just a fact of 
life. 

The standards discussed by the com· 
mission would allow: 

- Five units an acre on zero to 15 per
cent grades. 

-2'h units an acre on 15 percent lo 30 
percent grades. 

-One unit an acre on 30 to 50 percent 
grades. 

-A half unit an acre on plus 50 percent 
grades. 

(By comparison, Third Street hill is a 
26 degree incline, but a 55 percent 
grade.) 

One developer suggested expanding the 
number of catq::ories to 10 from the four 
outlined in the PRO proposal . I-le said the 
greater number of categories would be 
more fair to a builder and cHed the in
equity done to a man with a 16 percent 
grade land. By virtue of one percent, his 
allowable building would be cut in half. 

Planning Director Wayne Moody cited 
the problems he believes existed with 
high density development, even high 
quality high density development. 

Moody said that existing development 
has already overloaded the "structure" 
of the city. 

" I don't think we can afford to keep 
developing at high density served by the 
automobile.'' Mo said. 

He explahlCd that residents in Laguna 
frequently work outside the city, and h1-
dividual commuting in private vehicles ls 
producing signiricent problems for the cl· 
If a.nd the nation . 

Attorney \Villiam Wilcoxen asked 
Moody if the city has been coordinating 
its l'RD with propo5cd devtlopment in 
lands adjacent to Laguna Beach. 

Moody said he had discussed develop
ment or the Moulton lands with the 
developer's pliinners. 

Stanley Cooper 
Services Slated 

Rosary and requiem mass will be held 
tonight for Stanley P. C.OOpcr of Laguna 
llllls. Mr. Cooper died Saturday. ~It: was 
67. 

Rosary will be he.Id at 8: 15 with re· 
quicm mass at 10 a.m. Wednesday. Both 
a~ r. at Sl. Nicholas Church in l.nguna 
II ills. • 

~tr , Cooper is survived by his wife . 
Thelma; and two nephews. lie wns 
formerly with Brown Bevis lndustrie l 
Equipment Company. M c Co r m I c k 
~fortu;iry Is directing the runer~I. 
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Orange County Animal Control officer 
that transporting a camel in a Cadi\l nc 
\vas inhumane . 

r..1arvin, as always, 'vas quite polite 
about lhe y.·hole Incident, and has chang
ed his ways. He now transports Boney 
Bananas - !hat's the camel - in a 
rented trailer. 

The appearance of Boney Bananas is 
one or many ways f\-tarvin has been 
trying to call attention to mistreatment 
of animals. 

f\ larvin , along \Vith others from Love 
Animals Don't Eat Them, descended on a 
McDonald's hamburger stand, not as the 
hamburger but as t~e dispensers of 
vegetable burgers. 
Moo~ire, as Marvin prefers to be call· 

ed, also got the group to march around a 
fried chicken eatery, while wearing 
chicken costumes. 

Moonfire's sanctuary is a whitewashed 
concrete structure, resembling a n 
overturned teacup, situated on a SG-acrc 
ranch in Topanga Canyon. 

He wears a black gaucho hat over his 
red hai r, a Fu f\1anchu moustache, a 
black smock and a white cape. 

With him at the bill top zoo are Boney, 
a Uama, an African pygmy-goat, a dog, a 
deer, a Black Angus cow, two sheep, 12 
peacocks and a flock of chickens. 

He reports that an elephant is on the 
way. 

AU animals are allowed in the house, 
whether housebroken or not. 

Moonflfe, however, may be tiring of 
his campaign of good for the animals. 
He's talking about buying an is land off 
Panama. 

"lbcre are many that are Lninhabited, 
you know but I'U take the animals to 
Central America by truck, put them on a 
freighter and live off the land. 

"There's practically every fruit grow· 
ing there ." 

Avco Exemption 
Claim Weighed 
By Coast Unit 

Stale Coastal Zone Conservation com· 
missioners will vote \Vednesday on a 
claim of exemption for a 900-unil con
dominium tra('t in LagWla Niguel by 
Avco Community Developers. 

The commission meets at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Inglewood c i t y administrat ion 
building at 1 Manchester Blvd. 

The exemption from Proposition 20 
permit controls was denied for the tract 
inland of Pacific Coast Highway near 
Niguel Shores Road by South Coast 
Regional Zone Con s ervation coin· 
missioners. 

Avco appealed the denial to the state 
panel , while at the same lime receiving a 
permit for the proje('t from the region<il 
group. That permit. however, has been 
appealed by the United South Orange 
Coast Communities,. 

A hearing on the permit appeal also is 
scheduled Wednesday. 

If Avco is granted the exemption by 
the sta te commission. It doesn't need a 
pcnnit to build the condominiums. 

Also on the state agenda Wednesday is 
a claim of exemption by Aries Develop
ment Co. for a 45-unit condominium at 
406-410 Pasadena SI., San Clemente. 

A 213-townhouse development on 
Camino Capistrano in San Clemente by 
Robert H. Grant Corp. will have a publi c 
hearing before the state panel. 

A permit granted the project by the 
regional commission was appea led by the 
Capistrano Beach Community Associa
tion . 

Teache1·'s Pot 

Case Continued 
Donald Albert Perkins, a Carden 

Grove teacher, has been arraigned In 
South Orange County Municipal court on 
charges of growing marijuana at his 
Laguna Beach residence . 

Perkins, 37, did not enter a plea during 
'the shorl hearing in Judge Richard 
l·lamilton's courtroom. The case \\'ll! con
linued to Aug . 17 for po3Si ble di!poslllon . 1 
. Luguna Beach P.ollce arrested Perklri11 t 

July 19, after spottl"ng What they claimed 
was a genuine marijuana plant In lhe 
window of his home, 1757 S. Coast 
Highway. 

lnvest.igation led to seizure of several 
other plants growing In the back yard, 
police s11 ld . 

Jason who arrivC'd at the center late 
lasl week unable to breathe on his own. 
He became progressively slronger and ._. 
day later, physicians took off the life-giv· 
ing respirator and discovert'<I the 
youngster - the victim of a tragic pool 

BODY HUNTED IN DUMP 

Missing Rochelle White 

Fro•n Page 1 

DUMP ... 
ty cmployes told him the investigators 
were following up on a tip. 

The county dump aide was quoted \ll.S 

saying a " 'itness had told officers that he 
noticed someone dumping "'hat could 
have been a body in the general area of 
today's digging. 

To accomplish their task, county 
\\'orkers have dug a trench several hun· 
dred feel long and about 50 feet wide. 

A bulldozer moves large quantities of 
the material and then a long shovel ex
tension stirs the debris while in
vestigators watch. 

The delectives, as welJ, were using 
pi tch!orks to examine some material this 
morning. 

B11rglar Gets 
Pants, Wallet 

A burglar prowling through the 
bedroom of a Laguna Beach couple early 
thi s morning took a pair of trousers and 
wnllet containing $380 in currency. 

Lily Coffman. awa kened by the thief in 
her 500 High Drive home pretended to be 
asleep and waited until the burglar left 
before waking her husband, Lemuel. 

The couple, In tbeir 60s, delayed about 
a half hour before calling officers fearing 
the man might still be in the house . When 
Patrolman Bruce Praet arrived, the 
burglar \Vas gone, but the trousers minus 
cash and a credit card were founci near 
an outside wall. 

The burglar gained entry to the house 
by prying open a bathroom y.•indow. 

accident - could brcathl' u11aided . 
SJntc !hen. the comatose boy's con· 

dillon has stabilized son1cwhat and loday 
spokesn1cn for the center said the boy 's 
blood pressure has been <1ppca.r1ng 
steady and strong. 

"lie~ being red from 11 tube in his 
stomach which \\'DS put U1ere before he 
\VaS rJOIVO 10 Denver. 'fhe OptrDliOO tOOk 
all shorts or th ings out of him, the poor 
lhing, " said Mrs. Rea. 

"So many people think I'm in Denver, 
and telegrams from old friends h<Jve 
been sent there and most or the offers or 
help hn ve gone there, 100." she added . 

But the 29-year~ld mother said that as 
of now, she is convinced that flying to 
Denver would serve litUe or nothing. 

" It would just make me feel worse 
than I already feel." said Mrs. Rea. 

Her agony - \Vhich began three weeks 
ago .,..,hen her apparently de;id child was 
pulled from a baby si ttet's 1>001 and 
revived 45 minlltes later - has been 
compounded because or litt le or no jn
formation from the professionals caring 
for her only child. 

"I had to cal\ them collect f\1onday and 
~II they told me was not to \\•ail around 
for any news. But how can you not \vail 
around for nC\\'S of your only child ?" she 
askl'<I . 

And at !his point. ~1rs . Rea is \\'Oil· 
dering if tier decision to volunteer her 
son as a transplant donor was the right 
one. 

''We (her fonner husband, Jason's 
father) had to make the decision right 
away when the doctors told us Jason had 
gotten much worse. " 

Last Friday, the day that Jason was 
flown to Denver on a private jet, the 
plans were grim and simple. 

Because of the youngster's moribund 
condition at that time funeral ar· 
rangemerits had been made and doctors 
in Denver seemed certain tha t death 
would occur over the weekend. 

"The change in his condition is cer
tainly wonderful. For sure, I praise the 
Lord that Jason is breathing again," said 
P.1rs. Rea . 

" But even though be is, my poor baby 
is hardly even there 01. that bed," she 
added. 

Laguna Officer 
Arrests Angry 
Young Thumher 

A hitchhiker who was to receive just 
a warning for thumbing a r ide while 
standing in the traffic lanes now faces 
charges of resisting arrest after alleged
ly throwing his backpack at a police car 
and lhreatening to fight a Laguna Beach 
patrolman. 

AMhur 0. Anderson, 21, of New York 
was booked on a charge of resisting ar
rest and interfering with a policeman 
Monday. ·He was free on $500 bail today 
and faces arraignment Friday at South 
Orange County Municipal Court in 
Laguna Niguel. 

Patrolman Terry Temple reported he 
observed Anderson hitchhiking standing 
in the traffic lane at the 400 block of 
North Coast Hlghway. 

Temple hailed lhe hitchhiker who ran 
from the patrol car after fiinging his 
backpack at the vehicle. Temple pursued 
the man on foot and had stopped him 
when the man turned, doubled his fists 
and became threatening. 

During a search, plice said they found 
citations for hitchhiking from the 
roadway and trespassing from San Jose 
and San Diego. 

Past 400 
Pl·IN01.1 p~:N ll , ('a1nbodia rAP I -

Anothf'r uccid('t1!al LIS. bo1nb1ng nl!:ir 
here v.·as r1•por1ctl today as lht' U.S 
E1nbassy announc·1•d C<1su•1lt1cs 1n !he 1352 
bombing Mond•1y or ll guver1unent b:ISf. 
to.,.,·n on the ~·l l!kong River lotall'd 1nore 
than 400 dead and 1roundcd. 

7he second bon1bing in error, this tinu· 
by a U.S. Fl 11 fighter·bomber. W:l-' 
reported to have killed rour civilians and 

PENH PHNOM BOMBED 
153RD DAY- Story, Page 4 

injured IJ on a gO\'crnn1cnt·hcliJ islaniJ 
southeast of Phno1n Penh in the f\ lekong. 

tfie 1sl<1nd i!> six nlilcs upstreain fron1 
Ncak Luong, the naval base town on 
11•hi('h a U. S. H52 heavy Uon1ber dropped 
a string of bo1nbs bcrorc d:i11•n r..tonday. 

In \Vashing1on . a f>l·ntagon spokes· 
man said it appears that !he second 
bombing may have been caused by an 
equipment malfunction. 

Spokesman Jerry \V. Friedheim said 
it is not knOwn \\'ha t ~uipmcnt "'ent 
wrong, apparently causing bombs to be 
dropped some I.800 rcct from lhe intend· 
ed target oo the west bank of the f\1e· 
kong River. 

Friedheim said one B52 \vas involved 
in Monday's raid and that lhc cpisodu 
is under 1vhat he called "rather inten
sive lnvcsligation. ·• 

He did not say 1vhere the plane 1\'as 
based, but other sources said it came 
from Andersen Air Base on Guam. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman J)onald 
Doergel said he heard reports of the sc('
ond bombing accident but " l dCfl 't wish 
lo talk about it." 

Jn Honolulu, a spokesman for the l l.~ . 
Pacific Co m m a n d • 'i''hich has 
'responsibility for American ai r strikes in 
lndochioa, said he could neither confirm 
no_r deny that the second bombing 
mi stake occurred, He said the command 
did not have enough infonnalion to 
ronnulate a statement . 

False Attack 

Reports Told 
WASITTNGTON (AP) - A former 

Air Force officer testified today he 
was secretly ordered to falsify 
reports of tactical air strikes by 
American fighte.r planes deep into 
Cambodia as late as April 1971. 

The testimony by former Ca pt. 
George R. Moses significantly 
broadens a/legations of f a I s e 
reportin gof the Cambodian bomb
ing campa ign ordered at the 
highest levels of the Nixon ad· 
ministration during 1969, 1970 and 
1971. 

Saying there was a dual reporting 
system for tactical strikes similar 
to that used for the 852 strikes, 
f.1oses testi fied before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee that 
"America does not need to be 
defended by lies and deception." 

AROUND THE CORNER ANI) 
UP YOUR STREET 

' 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PATH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRONOMICAL. SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFFICES; AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN dNE LOCATION. THIRD~Y , 
r HERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH LITT~E TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US. 

THIS SITUATION HAS MADE US MORE COMPETITIVE AND 
WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT ·w e HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS o DRAPl:S 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646-<:038 

HOURS: Moo. Thru Thurs.. 9 to 5:30 - FRI., 9 10 9 - SAT., 9:30 10 5 
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Some Beef Still A vailahle on Qra~ge Coast 
By HILARY KA YE 
Of !ht Ol!llY l"llot Sttll 

Middle-grade cuts of beef, in small 
amounts, can still be found in most 
orange Coast markets, a Monday survey 
indicated, despite ominous warniogs that 
meat counters are already bare. 

But middle-quality meat is definitely. in 
peril, and beef at either end of the llne 
js already missing from many meat 
counters. 

Filet, which \fOUld have been priced at 

{ircheologic 

Find Told 

In County 
By GEORGE LEIDAL 

01 Ille Diiiy l"llof Sl• tf 

A paleontological rind said to be 
outstripped in importance. on1y by 
Rancho La Brea Tar Pits has been 
discovered· in north Orange County. 

Paleontologists from the Los Angeles 
C.Ounty Museum of Natural History 
discovered the site. lt includes a 10. 
million year visible "calendar" of stone 
and traces ot exotic animals such as the 
slender lin1bed camel , otherwise found 
only in Florida. 

Officials or the State Department or 
Transportation announced the find. The 
site with fossils dating to 15,000 years 
ago is on excess lands owned by the state 
department. It was threatened by a coun
ty sanitary landfill operal.ion, according 
to a spokesman for Archaeological 
Research Inc. of Costa Mesa. ARI maps 
land sites of interest because of buried 
areheological, paleontologJcal or historic 
matter. ARI confirmed the importance of 
the new site. • , • 

The state has offered "practical aid · 
end cooperat.ion" in asaisting the. eelen
tists to excavate fossilized s k eJ e ta 1 
fragments of such creatures as the 
Colombian mammoth, the ground sloth. 
the Florida camel and approximately 34 
other species. 

The skeletal records in stone were first 
unearthed by Paul Langenwalter and 
Chris Caliendo or the LA museum 's 
vertebrate paleontology section. The re-
mains ~:ere in danger from vandals as 
well as natural forces, a state spokesman 
:Wd. 

\V. J. Kenney, chief of the <>[flee of 
Tights-of-way for the transportation 
district including Orange County, said 
~~ state furnished a backhoe tractor and 
• .ierator to help unearth the specimens. 
• The undisclosed site also was fenced by 

the state to discourage vandals. 
Langenwalter said the fossils date 

. from 10,000 to 15,000 years ago, when a 
saltwater marsh with an adjacent 
brackish water pOnd opening into it ex· 
jsted on the site. 

lt was a mecca for many varieties of 
animals - some exotic, like the Florida 
slender limbed camel. Others were mun
dane - many kinds of mammals: and 
birds, a few reptiles, some fish, and one 
amphibian - a frog. 
·~The vegetation of the area where 

antelope, elephants, and many other 
crutures met, consisted of reeds and 
cattails, wooded hillsides and verdant 
grassy flaUands. Man, though he was 
known to exist in thls general region at 
that period, left no traces at this site,'" 
Lingenwalter said. 

]n addition to its paleontological worth, 
the area is notable for its geological 
features, which, -a c c o r d i n g to 
Llngennlter, show a Pliocene-to-present 
gtQl<>gical record "sticking out" - a sort 
of 10-m illi<>n year compilatlol). or history 
in' ll) tone. ._.)\ , 
. 'l'f present plans go forward, eventually 
the area will be developed for public use, 
tf ·advance educational and recreational 
interest in J long-ya~_epoch in time, 
the state spclkesman said. - ·- - ~ 

I 

·Trustees Insure 

Data on Schools 
• A resolution passed Monday night by 
the Saddleback Valley Unified School 
Dblrlct Board of Trustee• Insures 'that 
new residents get full lnfonnati<m on 
'their schools. 

•'In line with a recent state law, rtaltors 
and developers wlll be required to provide 
homebuyers with written advice on the 
cfosest schools for ~ach age nnd lot, 
tr'nspclrtation avaiJable, and who pays 
ror it. 
"111e homeowner must sign an agree
ment that he has read the school In- . 
formation bef91"C closing escrow. 
' Realtors and developer!!: arc requtred 

to· get the Information from the district; 
II wW not be provided automatically. 

• 

more than $.1 a pound had it been 
available, and the. lowest grade of ground 
beef, previously selling for just under $1 
a powld, were both nowhere to be seen in 
five of the six markets visited. Only 
Alpha Beta, which boasts its own packing 
plant in Pueblo, Colo. is still able to fill 
their customers' orders. 

Some shoppers are weathering the 
shortage better than others. Those shop. 
ping in Richard's Lido M'arket in 
Nowp<>rt Beach, one of the poshest 

marketS around, were concerned over 
the high prices and lov1 supply but ex
hibited more of a feeling of light-hearted 
comara~erie than of true anger. 

''Oh, we'll all manage somehow," said 

WHEAT FUTURES PRICES 
BREAK MARK- Story, Page 4 -one thirtyish woman wearing a chic 

pantsuit of bleached denim. Others 
around her, including the butcher, joked 

about the meat "crisis." 
For others, however, not too far away. 

the shortage and high prices are 
devastating. 

At Stater Brothers Market in Costa 
Mesa, on 19th Street across from Bethel 
Towers , a residence for the elderly, shop
pers were visibly concerned. 

"I'm just back from the hospital and 
this is the first time I've seen the 
prices," lamented Kathleen Mozingo, 
who lives at the Towers. "I have to eat: a 

little meal but it's so expensive and they 
don't have the kind l need." 

Another eldrly woman looked at the 
$1.39 a pound ground beef and asked the 
butcher, " Don't you have my kind of 
ground meat?" 

The butcher, Peter Robles, answered, 
"There's none of the cheaper beef left. 
They're not making it anymore because 
they can't arrord t<>." 

Butchers, who are as unhappy as the 
customers, are telling hoarding tales -

Under ln'vestigation 

of customers -\vho have come in with 
mammoth orders. 

Robles told the man who bought $196 
worth of meat. "He just ordered meat by 
the row, not by the piece ,'' Robles said. 

One woman in the Ne\.\'port Beach 
Mayfair Market admitted she "stocked 
up a little," buying several steaks and 
two turkeys, " just in case for Thanksgiv~ 
ing." 

In some matkets, beef "'as available in 
(See BEEF, Page 2) 

'Innocent'-Agnew 
From AP Diipatcbes 

WASHINGTON - Vice Pi"esiden\ Spiro 
Agnew bas retained a New York law 
finn to represent him in a case involving 
allegations of bribery, extortion and tax 
fraud. 

Agnew disclosed Monday night through 
his press secretary that he is tmder in· 
vestigation for possible criminal vicila
tions, but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative <>f the New York law 

Irvine Okays 
$9.9 Million 
School Budget 

firm , Paul, Weiss, Rifkind , Wharton & 
Garrison, 'o\'as to be in Washington today 
to find out m<>re about the case. 
• A SJl'.Okesman said Agnew contacted the 

firm two days ago. 
Agnew declined further comment 

"other thar, to say that I am innocent of 
any wrongdoing, that I have confidence 
in the Criminal justice system of the 
United States and that I am equally con
fident my innocence will be affirmed." 

Atty. Gen. Elli<>t L. Richardson de-

cided today to keep the Investigation in
side the Justice Department and not 
tum the case over ~o Special Watergate 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. · 

Richardson made the decision after 
discussing with- U.S. Atty. Gen. George 
Beall the ways to proceed with the probe ... 
. The Wall Street Journal said the allega· 

lions stem from the award of state con
tracts during Agnew·s tenure as governor 
of Maryland in 1967-1968 and from 

(See AGNEW, Page 2) 

Panel Backs 
Carpenter's 
Beach Bill 

.... ~~lf!lliU lliAI1 .. II""'_.: 
Of .. Dail'( ll'IJ9f ltt ff 

A- bill by State sen. Dennis E. 
Carpenter (R-Newport Beach) authoriz: 
ing state purchase of 1,500,000 acres and 
3.$- mUes of bea~front between Newport 
Beach and Laguna Beach today.moved to 
the Senate floor for consideration. 

Bo Duin 
Lee ·ch.appell of San Cle1nente can· t stifle the power of suggestion 
.emanati~g · frOJ? . an adaptation of the Mona Lisa by ~guna Beach 
Art·A·Fa1r exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. 'I'.he artist cotlfided that he felt 
the need ~! a "stopper" to draw atte_n~ion to his 'exhibit and he fig
ured that after all those years of snubng; she wo'.uld enjoy a yawn." 

Saddlebacl{ Valley Ol{~s 

Budget of $16.1 Million 
A ·· ~ . l ·million 1973-74 budget for the 

Saddleback Valley Unified School District 
was ap"proved 3-1 by the board of trustees 
~1ondJ!y after a two-hour discussion. 

Voting no, Trustee Dennis Smith said 
he objected to the budget's tax rate of 
$5.93 per $100 assessed valuation. Trustee 
George Henry. was absent. 

''There's a lot of fat through<>ut this 
bud~et we've made no attempt to cut," 
Smith said. "The whole process has bc~n 
C11aracterized by lack of communication 
between tbe "' board and d Is tr i ct 
employes." 
. Major eX"penditures in the-budget, the 

first for the newly unified district in· 
clude ' $f0.38 'milliOn f<>r instructiOn 'and 
teachers· salaries, $1.l million for plant 
oper4Uon; and •almost $500,000 for ad· 
ministration. 

Sfnith 'a. teacher in 'Huntington Beach's 
Ocean View district, objected most to the 
costs of administration and various 
categories of instructional'. costs. 

He ·repeated · hls · opinion or earlier 
budget meetings . that • • h l g h ad· 

mi~istration coSts are developing a 
philosophy that the administralOr is king, 
and not the servant. " 

The bu~get includes a salary of $34,200 • 
for Superintendent William Zogg, $30,000 
for a deputy superintendent, and $27,000 
each for superintendents 0 r ad
ministrative services and bus i n es s 
services. 

Income on next year's budget includes 
$265,300 in federal aid, $3.89 million in 
state aid, and $11.89 million from local 
taxing sources and adult education fees. 

Board Chairman Vince McCullough 
challeng~ Smith's statements, saying " I 
am certain our administrators have done 
~ r~spons!Qle and exhausting job of com
mg up with the best possible education 
for our childI'en at the best possible 
cost .' ' 

Rol?ert lv!ntthe\Y. district business 
supermten_dent, add~ the computer print
out provided Smitll conta ined 10 000 
details. ' 

" l don't know of any data processing 
system that can provide more in

(See SADDLEBACK, Page %) 
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Pot Issu·e . Divides 
By JAN WORTIJ pus should be suspended pending the 

OI ffMi O.Uy Plllt ll•ft 
recommendations of a drug abuse com .. 

Should a youngster b6 suspended from mittee. 
schOot beCause he is caught smoking Trustee Chet Briner· mover! td delete 
marijuana at home'? the "on ca " · · I h 1· 

1:h Saddleba~ Vall U !fled Sch I mpus provision o t c po icy. 
e ..:n. ey n 00 Joo Peterson seconded 

District Board or Trustees sp!U. on !his ·· '"Ar•>YO\' '!llYilig tKat u a kid smokes 
issue Monday night and tabled a decision- .marljuan"&. irt his Rome ' we as a f.Chool 
Jti a drug abuse ·policy written by ,district should become· inVolved?'' Vince 
students to the next meeting. • McCullough, board president asked. 

The poUcy is hard cm "pushers," cal.I· " I think we should, 11 Br~ replied. 
Ing for expulsion for any sl1,1dent wlio The California Education-Code renuh·es 
sells narcotics or hallucinogenic drugs the k~cal })()lice departmerlt to notify the 
either on or off .campus. - supenntendent of r;chools ~ v:henever a 

But on tile question or willful in- student in the district is · involved In il>-
\l()lvemcnt of a student in USC"othcr than leg\'l dnig use. ' 
the sale or distrlJjutl<>n, the policy said By the code, the school ndministrator9 
only students cauaht using dru&s on can1- are authorized to take action to expel or 

' ) 

~ · · IrvJne Unified 1<;bqol .board 
adopted its first official bbdget Monday, 
a document that calls for spending $9.9 
million and raising the school tax rate 85 
cents. 

School trustees approved the 1973-74 
budget on a unanimous vote after a 90-
minute , page-by-page review of the docu
ment. 

The budget calls for the same student
to-teacher ratios that were used in the 
old San ·Joaquin and Tustin Union High 
School Districts. 

However, the · Irvine district's first 
budget authorizes 'higher 5pending levels 
for teaching materials and capital equiir 
ment thabl the old districts did. Officials 
said the expenditures were necessary on 
a one-time basis to get the new district 
on its feet. 

The budget provides for spending an 
average of $1,214 per student with a tax 
rate of $5.84 per $100 assessed valuation. 
The combined tax rate under the San 
Joaquin and Tustin districts \\'as $4.89 
per $100. 

To the O\vrier of a $40,000 nome, the dif
ference in tax rates will cost about $95 on 
the annual property tax bill. 

John Rajcic, deputy superintendent for 
business, said the main reasons for the 
stiff tax hike are: · 

-SaJary hikes averaging 8.9 ~rcent 
for teachers and administrators, p!Us the 
cost of bringing elementary school 
teachers up to the old Tustin high school 
salary schedule. He said these increases 
would amount to 40 cents on the tax rate. 

-Capital equiprilent C()Sts ·for items 
like typewriters, desks, lawn mowers, 
etc., ,amount to another 30 cents on the 
tax rate. 

-The relatively poor Tustin district 
qualified for supplemental state aide that 
the relatively well off Irvine district does 
not. The difference is $250 per high 
school student, and must be made up 
irom local taxes. 

" We didn't have any prior history to 
draw on, so we faced a difficult time in 
putting this budget together " said 
Superintendent Stan Corey. ' 

"We did the best we coold by puU!ng 
(See BUDGET0Page %1 , , 

Trustees 
suspend the student ii the school is 
satisfied the involvement was willful. 

"I feel we need more study and advice 
from the· administration 'dl. this,'' Dennis 
Smith,.<rostee, said. 

In <>ther poUcy action, the board passed 
to . sccood reading a dress code wliich 
says '' If, in the judgment of tJ>e principal , 
the dress and grooming of any student is 
... dl"lrlme'ntal to the edl,lcatlonnl pro
gram or health, wellare and safety of 
any student ~ive and/or ap
pr<>prlatc dlscipµnary action will be 
taken." ..:., 

Th.ls policy wa'"i'an alternate offered by 
the superintend~ to a code: wrl\tea b:IL
students concludln:g that "student dress 
and grooming is thO responsibility of the 
home." ' 

' ' 

BOD')' .HUNTED IN'. ,UMP ' 
Mi.,ing Rochelle White 

Deputies Search 

Dump for Body 
Of Lost Woman 

By JOHN VALTERZA 
Of th• 01lty Pill! St• ll 

The search for missing San Juan 
Capistrano housewife Rochelle White has 
led to the Forster Canyon dump where 
Orange County sheriff's -investigators for 
the past three days have silted through 
tons of rubbish with the help of heavy 
equipment. 

Thus rar, the crew of three in· 
vestigators and several dump workers 
has fouod nothing relevant to the case in 
the gigantic mouod of reeking trash and 
garbage. 

Detectives seem convinced ·that the 22-
year~ld bnmene who lived at 16700 Calle 
La · Boriiba met ·with foul play late last 
month when she vanished. from the fami· 
ly townhouse. 

The investigators at the scene early to
day declined even to say they represent~ 
ed the Sheriff's Office but superiors ad· 
milted later that the unpleasant - and 
thus far futile - 1aSk ,bad·ione-on since 
early in the weekend. 

Spokesmen said that the area where 
the efforts are concentrated is the spct 
which was open for dumping.during the 
period that Mrs. White was first reported 
missing by her husband, Roger White, 
25, an electronJc;s machinist. 

Allhough official sources would not 
ela~rate, ., one other source, i. dump 
pat_ron, ·said tha.t over the weekend coun
ty eipployes told him the 'lnvestlgotors 
were·f<>llowlng up on a,tip. · : 

The county dumP aide was· quoted as 
sayihg a witness had to1d ortlceta that he 
noUQ(Kf someone dumping what could 
have been· a body in the general area of 
today's digging. 

To accomplish their task , county 
workers have dug .a trencll several hun
dred feet long.ond about SO !eel wide. 

A bulfdozer moves ·large -quantities of 
the JM~!~aJ and then .a.long sh<lvcl ex· 
tension stirs the debris whll~ in
vestigators watch. 

(Su DUMP, Page J) 

' 

The bill, SB 1089, cleared the Senate 
Finance Committee Monday <>n a 9-0 
vote. 

A Carpenter aide said today the bill 
m9de it through committee without 
amendment. It carries an urgency clause 
meaning a $7.6 million price could be 
paid immediately by the state upon ap
proval by the Assembly and signature by 
Gov. Reagan. Deadline for legislature ap· 
proval is Sept. 15. 

The price, according to state parks 
director Wilham PeM Mott, is "exactly 
half the value of the land." 

The land, 3.5 miles of beach and two 
inland canyon parks totaling 1,500 acres, 
is owned by the Irvine Company. 

The- state parks acquisition is part of a 
longrange development plan by the com· 
pany for development or a 10,000-acre 
par~el of the Irvine Ranch known as the 
coastal sector. 

It is ocean view property lying between 
the cities of Irvine, Laguna and Newport 
Beach and the Pacific Ocean. 

Development plans call for a ~1editer· 
ranean res<>rt mix of residential and 
commercial development and reloca· 
tion of. a stretch of Pacific Coast 
Highway. 

Agreement to move the high"·ay inland 
has not been reached between Inrine 
Company and state highway department 
officials. 

Perno Victory Unsure 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP) - The 

Watergate scandal offers no assurance of 
a Democratic presidential victory in 1976, 1 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey said Monday. : 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

like today? Well, it'll be the same 
Wednesday, with highs (){ 70 at the 
beaches, 80 inland and lows in the 
mid..OOs. Some sun in lJte afternoon 
hours. 

INSIDE TODA. Y 
Former Nixon ad1ni11istratfon 

officials, having no governme1it 
financial fringe bencf1t.s on 
1vkich to rely, are scrambli:ng 
fot good 11tw jobs to maintain 
their sta11dard of livinQ. Read 
their stories. Page 24. 
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°2 DAJl Y PILOI IS 

U.S. Again 

Hits Wrong 

Bomb Site 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP ) -

Another accidental U.S. bombing net1r 
here was reported t~ay as the U.S. 
Embassy armounced casualties in the 852 
bombing Monday of a government base 
town on the Mekong River tota1ed more 
than 400 dead and \\'OUnded. 

The second bombing in error, this time 
by a U.S. Fill figh ter-bomber, was 
reported to have killed four civilians and 

PHNOM PENH BOMBEO 
' 153RO DAY- Story, Pago 4 

injured 13 on a govemment·held island 
southeast of Phnom Penh in the Mekong. 

The island is six miles upstream from 
Neak Luong, the naval base town on 
which a U.S. B52 heavy bomber dropped 
a string or bombs before dawn Monday. 

In Washington, a Pentagon spokes
man said it appears that the second 
bom1*1.g may have been caused by an 
equipment malfunct ion. 

Spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim said 
it is not known what equipment went 
wrong, apparently causing bombs to be 
dropped some 1,800 feet from the intend· 
ed target on the west bank of the Me
kong River. 

Friedheim said one B52 was involved 
~ Monday's raid and that the episode 
is under what he called " rather inten
sive investigation." 

He did not say where the plane was 
based, but other sources said it came 
from Andersen Air Base ·on Guam. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Donald 
Doergel said he heard reports of the sec
ond bombing accident but ''I don't wish 
to talk about it." . 

In Honolulu, a SPokesman for the {J.S. 
Pacific C o m m a n d , which has 
responsibility for Americ:an air strikes in 
Indochina, said he could neither confirm 
no.r deny that the second bombing 
mi stake occurred. fie said the commanci 1 

did not have enough information to 
formulate a statement . 

There was no letup In the U.S. bomf>.. 
ing. Heavy explos ions could be heard 
from areas around Phnom Penh as U.S. 
fighter-bombers kept up support of 
government ground forces. There was no 
word of 852 operations, but it was con
sidered unlikely that there bad been any 
curtailment because of the tragedy at 
Neak Luong, 32 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. 

The casualty toll at Neak Luong rose 
today as U.S. Embassy officials said the 
count now was 137 killed lt{ld 288 injured . 

Cambodian military officers at Neak 
Luo.ng issued higher casualty figures, 
saying. 189 persons- were killed, including 
96 soldiers and marines. Doergel said the 
embassy 's casualty count came from in
itial Cambodian army reports. 

False Attack 

Reports Told 
WASHINGTON (AP) -A fonner 

Air Force officer testified today he 
was secretly ordered to falsify 
reports of tactical air strikes by 
American fighter planes deep into 
Cambodia as late as April 1971. 

The testimony by fonner Capt. 
George R. Moses significantly 
broadens allegations of I a I s e 
reportin gof the Cambodian bomb
ing campaign ordered at the 
highest levels of the · Nixon ad
ministration during 1969, 1970 and 
1971. 

Saying there was a dual reporting 
system for tactical strikes similar 
to that used for the B52 strikes, 
Moses testified before the Sena te 
Armed Services Committee • that 
" America does not need to be 
defended by lies and decepti011." 
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UPI Ttlwhoto 

DENIES WRONGDOING 
Vice President Agnew 

From Page I 

AGNEW ••• 
federal contracls in ~1aryland let since 
Agnew became vice president in 1969. 
The federal contracts were let by the 
General Services Adn1inistra tion. the 
agency in charge of constructing federal 
buildings. 

The ' Washington Post and t he 
Baltimore Sun also reported that lhe in
vestigation involved allegations of 
kickbacks from private contractors to 
f\.'laryland and Baltimore County political 
figures . 

The Journal said the vice president 
sought a White House audience after 
learning of the investigation, presumably 
to inform President Nixon. 

At the White flouse today, Deputy 
Press Secretary Gerald L. \Varren re
fused to go. beyond his statement that 
" we're not going to have a comment at 
this time." 

Warren turned aside all questions on 
the matter - including those asking 
whether Agnew and Nixon discussed the 
investigation and whether Nixon still 
has confide nce in his vice president. 

The Journal said Agnew has not been 
called to testify in the case and the pros
ecutlrs have not presented the evidence 
they have assembled to a grand jury sit
ting in Baltimore. 

U the case did proceed to the grand 
jury stage, the prosecutors would have to 
confront the coostitutior..al doctrine of 
separatioo of powers, the doctrine Nixon 
is invoking in the Watergate case, the 
Journal said . 

There have been no indictments in the 
case against any prominent political 
figures, but one " infonnation" equivalent 
to an indictment wa s brought in June 
against William E. Fomofr. 

Fron1 Page I 

BEEF ... 
the 'rear of the butcher section, but was 
left uncut and unsold. The crush or meat
hungry customers has overwhelmed 
several meat departments. 

Robles, looking over his devastated 
counters, said, "We have all kinds of 
meat in the back but not the real cheap 
or real expens.i ,•e cuts. And .,...e have no 
one lo cut it." 

Robles' superiors did not expect lheir 
meat order to arrive so they laid off l\l'O 

meat cutters. Ins tead, a half·load ar
rived, leaving Robles unprepared. 

,\Jpha Beta u·as the only market that 
appeared at all normal. Ground meat of 
all kinds was s tocked, as were the 
higher-grade cuts of beef. Only rump 
roast \Yas mi ssing from the counters as 
their packing plant provides them a 
s teady supply of beet. 

J im O'Connell, meat cutter at the Food 
King in Costa Mesa, said he could get 
almost any kind of meat but only in 
small amounts. 

O'Connell predi cts, " They ain't seen 
nothing yet . If LA packers all close, 
v.·e 're in for a Jot of trouble." 

In lhese days of dwindling supply, 
some shoppers have learned to time their 
shopping with the arrival ol meat. 

Some butchers are telling customers 
when orders are expected so they will 
have first chance at the meat. But other 
butchers clai m that orders often don't 
arrive and when they do, they aren 't on 
time. 

The butcher at the Pantry In Costa 
Mesa explained that the best idea is to 
come in Lhe morning ra ther than the 
af!cmoon or evening. 

Hearing 

- - · 

Iileindienst 
-

Weeps Ove1· 

Watergate 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Former At· 

torney General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified today that he wept when he 
learned in the predawn hours of April 15 
how many friends and high official.!! in 
th~ Nixon administration were involved 
ln the Watergate and its coverup. 

In a three-hour session before the 
Senate \Vatergate Comn1ittec, Klein
dienst defended the judicial syslem 's 
failure so far to indict any of those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it. 

"You have to have evidence to indict 
son:cooe;" he said. " You don't put people 
in the rack; you don't crush their 
fingernails ." 

The Phoenix:, Ariz .. la'.''Yer, smoking 
cigarettes, also tcsuficd that President 
Nixon was " dumbfounded" when - the 
same day Kleindiens~ learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 
when he learned that John D. 
Ehrlichrnan tried to interfere with the 
grand jury investigation and taped his 
con versations Yrith Kleindienst. 

Kleindienst testified as the next to last 
.,..·itness before the committee recesses 
until after Labor Day. 

Kleindienst said he learned the full 
\Va tergate story for the first time in the 
ear ly morning of April 15, after John \V. 
Dean III. former presidential counsel, 
and J eb Stuart l\lagruder, former deput y 
Nixon campaign director who has ad
milied committing perjury at the 
original trial in January, had biked to 
the grand jury. 

Kleindienst said he was given a sum
mary of their testimony in his home by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S . 
prosecutor, and Assistant Attorney 
Gener~! Henry E. PeterSen , a career 
man at the Justice Department who runs 
its criminal division. 

" This was the first time. s ince June 17, 
1972 that anybody had given me any 
credible evidence that any of these peo
ple were involved in anyway. in the 
cover·up, or that incident, " Kleindienst 
lestifi ed. 

' 'Two of these men (named by Silbert 
and Petersen) are two or my closest 
fri ends I've ever had in my life, and l 
think one o! the things I did that night , 
is, I wept. "1 

His two friends were John N. Mitchell, 
former attorney general, and Robe.rt C. 
f\iardian, another fonner Justice Depart· 
ment official who later worked for the 
Committee to Re-elect the President 
(CRP). (Mardian has a home in San 
Clemente. ) 

Also implicated, Kleindienst said, were 
Dean and Magruder ; Frederick C. 
LaRue , a CRP official and Mitchell 
associate : and Nixon's two closest aides, 
John D. Ehrlichman and H.R. ~laldeman . 

This exchange occurred between Klein
dienst and Fred Thompson, the com
mittee's Republican counsel : 

Thompson: "You went to see the 
President the 15th?" 

Kleindienst: "Yes, sir." 

Thompson: " Did you substantially tell 
him what they had told you ?" 

Kleindienst: ''To the bes t of my ability, 
because l look the notes that I had writ
ten on my wife's blue stationery and I 
had them in my pocket, and I read [rom 
my notes." 

Thompson : " And what was the 
President 's reaction?" 

Kleindienst: " He was dumb-founded . 
lie was very upset. He was • •. uh . . . very 
upset ." 

Stanley Cooper 

Services Slated 
Rosary and requie1n mass will be held 

tonight for Stan ley P. Cooper of Laguna 
Hills. Mr. Cooper died Saturday. He was 
67. 

Rosary will be held at 8:15 with re· 
quiem mass at 10 a .m. Wednesday. Both 
are at St. Nicholas Church in Laguna 
Hills. 

f\-lr. Cooper is survived by his wife. 
'l'helma; and two nephews . He was 
formerly with Bro·Nn Bevis Industrial 
Equipn1ent Company. ~1 c C orm i c k 
Mortuary is directing the funeral . 

Ru~kus 

Eig1it Youths Disrupt Watergate 

.. 

. WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate Watergate hearings were 
disrupted for five minutes today when eight young persons alter
nately read Joudly from a statement in the packed caucus room. 

The five men and three women were removed by Capitol pol!ce 
a nd taken to a basement room for questioning but police said no 
formal charges were filed immediately. 

The statement, almost unintelligible over the commotion, ap
pare nU y dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist movement." 

Jt seemed to be well orchestrated. One demonstrator began 
reading. and when the police closed in on hiin through the heavy 
crowds, another took up from the opposite sid~ of the room. 

Police pushed lheir way to the next reacf8r, and another person 
pepped up to continue the narration. 

By the time all the demonstrptors were escorted out, the hear· 
- Ing had been di,.upted and Chai rman Sam J. Ervin Jr .. (D·N.C.), was 
heard to mutter over his open microphone, "There seems to be a c on· 
splracy to disrupt the 1iroceedings." 
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SHERIF·F'S INVESTIGATORS RAKE THROUGH DEBRIS AT FORSTER 'CANYON DUMP 

From Santa Ana, Confirmation That Detectives Are Searching for Mrs. White's Body 

Lawyers Debate Judge's 

Authority to Subpoena 
\VASHINGTON (AP) - Lawyers for 

President Nixon told a federal judge to
day that the court lacks jurisdiction to 
enforce the subpoena served on the 
President by Watergate special pros· 
ecutor Archibald Cox. 

An attempt to enforce the subpoena 
legal brief supporting the President's 
they·said, "would be an wiwarranted and 

From Page I 

_SADDLEBACK • • 
formation than that," Matthew said in 
Tesponse to Smith's claim that he didn 't 
have enough informatiOIJ. 

Three members or the audience CQm
mented on the budget during the public 
hearing. 

Rev. Preston Howell , a trustee of the 
fo rmer San J oaquin elementary district. 
said he felt the lax rate betrayed voters 
who were told that unification would oot 
cause an increased tax rate. 

" It's wrong to assume this tax rate is 
the result of the unificatioo," Trustee 
Chet Briner arawered. ''There's no way 
to tell what the two budgets of the 
districts would have required had they 
remained separate." 

unsupportable violation of the con
stitutional doctrine of separation of 
powers." 

J . J.Ted Buzhardt, special White House 
counsel, in a court appearance lasting 
less than two minutes, filed a lengthy 
legal brief supportin the President's 
refusal to tum over White House tapes 
subpoenaed by Cox. 

The action came shortly afler the 
Senate Watergate committee decided to 
postpone '°y legal action of its own to 
obtain tapes and related r:locuments pend
ing disclosure of Nixon's reply to the Cox 
subpoena. , 

The committee apparently decided to 
put orr its lawsuit because of some con· 
cem that federal courts might refuse to 
accept the case on grounds that they 
Jacked jurisdiction. 

"The committee decided to J>05tpone 
filing the suit until counsel for the oom
mittee have an opportwiity to ascertain 
and study the reaction of the White 
House attorneys to the motion of the 
special prosecutor,' ' the Watergate com
mittee chairman, Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D
N.C.), announced before the start of the 
day's bearings. 

The committee's suit had been e1-
pected today or Wednesday. Ervin gave 
no hint of how long postponement of tbe 
action might be. 

Offers Pour In 
Capo Motlier Aivaits Fate of Sort 

Offers of help, free flights to Denver 
and some donations of funds have begun 
to arrive for Mrs. Linda Rea of 
Capistrano Beach as she continues to 
v.-·orry about the fate of her son who lies 
near death in a Colorado hospital. 

11er 3-year-old son Jason, remains in 
extremely serious condition at t h e 
University of Colorado Afedical Center 
where doctors have definitely ruled out 
ror the present the possibility the 
youngster cou1d qualify as a transplant 
donor. 

J ason \\'ho arrived a t the center late 
last \veek unable to breathe on his own. 
l ie became progressi vely stronger and a 
day later, physicians ·took off the life-giv
ing respirator and discovered the 
youngster - the victim of a tragic pool 
accident - could breathe unaided. 

Since then , the comatose boy's con
dition has stabilized somewhat and today 
spokesmen for the center said the boy's 

blood pressure has been appearing 
steady and strong. 

"He's being fed from a tube in his 
stomach l'thich was put there before he 
was flown to Denver. The operation took 
all shorts of things out of him, the poor 
thing," said l\trs . Rea. 

"So many people think I'm in Denver, 
and telegrams from old fr iends have 
been sent there and most of the offers of 
help have gone there, too," she added. 

But the 2S-year-old mother said that as 
of now, she is convinced that fl ying to 
Denver would serve little or nothing. 

"It would just make me feel worse 
than I already feel." said Mrs. Rea . 

lier agony - which began three v.•eeks 
ago when her apparently dead child was 
pulled from a baby sitter's pool and 
revived 45 minutes later - has been 
compounded because of little or no in
fonnation from the professionals caring 
for her only child. 

From Pqe 1 

DUMP ... 
I 

The detectives, as well, were using 
pilchforks to exan1ine some material this 1 

111ornlng. 
The three day.i; of digging mark the 

latest in a series of quests for leads into 
the disappearance or the brunelte who 
had been scheduled to appear at a 
divorce hearing tv.·o days after she 
vanished. 

lier car \Yas found abandoned in 
Carlsbad, a coasta1 community im
mediately dov.'Ilcoast from Oceanside, 
but investigators said no evidence or foul 
play \\'as noted in or around the vehicle. 

The missing woman's husband has 
been interviewed several times in-. . 
vestlgators . said late last week, but has 
not been able to shed light on the disap
pearance. 

The White couple raced a divorce hear· 
ing which was rescheduled to next Mon
day because of the v.·oman's disap. 
pearance. 

In that action. ~1rs . White had alleged 
that she v.•as subjected to physical abuse 
a t the hands of her spouse during their 
four years of marriage. Also allied with 
the action is a court order forbidding her 
husband to harass, tbreaten or molest his 
estranged wife. 

From Pagel 

BUDGET .•. 
together components of the old San Joa
quin R"d Tustin districts. But this ' rr· 
budget, more than any other, is going to 
be subject to changes as we go along.' ' 

Corey promised that changes would be 
brought to the school board for decisions 
as "policy matters ," and not made ad
ministratively by the district staff. 

One unique feature or the budget, ac-. 
cording to Rajcic, ls the inclusioo or 
$37,000 for ''research and development. " 

" Most school dis tricts are negligent for 
not trying to develop new Ideas and way' 
of doing things," Rajcic said. 

"What specifically will come from this 
money. I don't know yet for sure. But 
we're thinking about developing tools for 
measuring the cost effectiveness o( our 
teaching program in a way that hasn't 
been done before." 

$1 Billion Bndget 
LOS ANGELES !AP) - The Los 

Angeles school district became the sec
ond in the nation to enact a billion-dollar 
budget. 

AROUND THE CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PA TH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRONOMICAL SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFFICES, AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIR"l>[Y, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH LITTLE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US, 

THIS SITUATION HAS.MADE US MORE COMPETITIVE AND 
WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS .LOCATION. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPC:TS o Dt?APES 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646·4838 
HOURS: MOtl. Tllrv Thurs., 9 to S:JO - FRI, 9 to 9 - SAT" t 1JO to 5 
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Commissioners Downzone Huntington Density 
By CANDACE PEARSON 

01 "'' 0 .11., ,.not 11111 

Densitie:i in Huntington Beach became 
the target Monday for South Coast 
R"egional Zone Co n ser vat I on Com· 
missioners, who exercised lhelr down· 
ibning powers on two beach~rea proj· 

~·· Approved after a reduction were a six-
upit ·apartment building at. 301 19th St. 
aJid a ·tG-unit apartment building et \8th 
Street between-Olive and Orange_ Streets. 

'ftie projects by Jacqueline Foxx had 
bfe!l proposed •at eight and 12-unlts, re· 

spectively ,. representing densities of 33.3 
and 36.3 dwelling units per acre. 

Huntington Beach's R-3 {multi-family ) 
zoning for the area would have allowed 
the projects, which had concept ap
provals from the city. 

But Melvin Carpenter, coastal com· 
misslon execuliye director, revealed that 
sta'.ff plaMers believe a maximum or 
about 20 units an acre is right ror the 
area. 

ije recommended the projects be cut to 
five units and :ieven·units which would 
bring them down to that density and help 

prevent a "Chinese wall" he said is 
building up in tbe area. 

The commission, under Proposition 20 
passed by voters last November, has 
jurisdiction over development within 
1,000 yards of mean high tide line. 

The 12-member Orange-Los Angeles 
counties panel already has demonstrated 
its authority in similar down-zoning ac· 
tions in Newport Beach. There a duplex 
was reduced t9 a single-family .dwelling, 
also on grounds or density. 

Jim Foxx or Santa "Ana , representing 
his wife, objected bot agreed to the 

reductions in the Huntington Beach 
cases. 

"Jn general; it's a good concept to t:ut 
down density - it improves lhe living en
vironment," Foxx said. "But apartment 
buildings afford more people the chance 
to live by the beach." 

Commissioner Robert Rooney of Hun
tington Beach said the issue isn't density 
lo him, but is "open space and the 
preserving .of options. I don' t care ir he 
had 20 units an acre, I'd still vote against 
it ," Rooney said. 

The six regional and one state coastline 

commissions must develop a coastal 
master plan by 1976. 

Projects in lhis area of Huntington 
Beach should be denied without prejudice 
while alternatives are being decided , 
Rooney said. 

' 'Here's an area with 85 percent open 
space," Commissioner Rimmon Fay 
said, supporting Rooney's arguments. 
"We have received recoinmendations for 
development with a total absence of 
justification other than there is an ap-
plication; . 

"There i~ absolutely no reason," Fay 

concluded, "\\'hy any .development bas to 
occur in that area at this time." 

Rooney , Fay and Comn1ission 
Chairman Donald Bright voted against 
the Foxx projects. 

In comn1enting that the nun1ber or 
apartments in the area have formed a 
.. row of rectangular boxes almost to the 
edge of the street," Carpenter also said 
it's time the commission became con
cerned in general· about architecture. 

' '\Ye should be encouraging developers 
and architects to find new methods of 
designing to achieve open space," 
Carpenter said. 

Agnew Retains Lawyer 
Bribery, Extortion, Tax Fraud Alleged 

. ' . 
From AP Of!p&tcbes 

WASHINGTON - Vice President Spiro 
Agnew· bas retained a New York law 
finn to represent him in a case involving 
allegations of bribery, extortion and tax 
fraud . 

Agnew disclosed 1-fonday night through 
his press ~etary that he is under in· 
vestigation for possible criminal viola
tions, but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative of the New York law 

Voters Eye 

firm, Paul , Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & 
Garrison , was to be in Washington today 
to rind out more about the case. 

A spokesman said Agnew contacted the 
firm two days ago. 

Agnew declined rurther comment 
"other thar. to say that I am innocent or 
any Ylrongdoing, that I have confidence 
in the criminal justice system of the 
United States and that I am equally con· 
fident my innocence will be affirmed." 

Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson de· 

cided today to keep the investigation in
side the Justice Department and not 
tum the · case over to Special Watergate 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. 

Richardson made the decision after 
discussing with U.S. Atty. Gen. George 
Beall the ways to proceed with the probe. 

The Wall Street Journal said the allega
tions stem from the award of state con· 
tracts during Agnew's tenure as governor 
or Maryland in 1967·1968 and from 

!See AGNEW, Page ZJ 

Cat Clini~ Eyed 
,.Ap~ 

Bo Bu11i . 
~ Lee Chappell of San Clemente can't stifle the power of suggestion 

emanating from an adaptation of the Mona Lisa by Laguna Beach 
Art·A·Fair exhibitor R<ilph B. Baker. The artist confided that be felt 
the· need of a "stopper" to d-raw attention to his exhibit and he fig
ured that "after all those years of s~™91., she would enjoy a yawn." 

. 

Coast Pru1el Ol(s Homes 

For Birds a11d People 
.La Solana Corporation can build 125 

$11>0.000 homes for people in Huntington 
H8rbour - after il constructs a more 
modest abode ror a small; endangered 
bird. 
"South Coast Regional Zone Conserva

tion Commissioners Monday approved 
the man-made island project after cor
poration officials agreed to relocate the 

N.Y. M a1i Offers 

l111ioce11t Plea 
• 
-Ire Por1i o . ease 
• 
" A New Yorker identi[ied by the pros
ecution as a key figure in an alleged 
pornography ring that included a Los 
'Alamitos warehouse among its outlets 
W8! arraigned today Ir. Orange County 
Superior Court. 

Judge Kenneth Wllllanu acetpted the 
tbnocent plea of Tony Zappl , 48, .and 
ordered the indicted defendant to appear 
Oct. ·8 ror trial - the sarne date assigned 
to seven of nine codefendants. 

Zapp!, who was !reed on 1ro,ooo ball, 
was. alao orderesl to rtturn Aug. 'rT for 
bearings 1on r number of mot.ioo.s wbich 
!ncliide a • bid for dismissal or the 
charees. 

District attorney's lnvestlgators con· 
firmed aft.er the brier hearlng that they 
have met With no success In trying to 
Arrange the Orange County arraignment 
of Ettore Zappi, 68, Tony Zoppl's father 

'•and the alleged kingpin of Sukl Inc. 
operations In this area. 

least tern nesting site to the Naval 
\Veapons ·station in Seal Beach. ...., 

Six to 10 percent of all known 
Cali,ronµa l!!ast terns, •i:t endangered 
species numbering about 300, nest at tbe . 
Huntington Harbour site . . 

The area at Harbor and Midway chan· 
nels is also used by black necked stUts. 
killdeer, snowy ·plover, and other · bird 
species. 

As maJ!y as 250 shOre birds rep.resell· 
ting 13 different species have been seen 
in the area whe.r~ 125 homes . and an 
equal rlumber ·or boat slips, a lagoon and 
private beach will be construCted. com· 
mission planners reported. 

Attorney Al K&iufer, repr.esenling La 
Solana , agreed to all the conditions the 
eoasiah:onunlss-..equeslid. They In· 
c l~e: , . . , · 

-No ct>nstrucUon until the current 
nesting scasOn IS over io Augu..st or 
September. 

-No work In that portion of the tract 
used by tOO birds until the alternate 
sandy site is bullt. 

-Fill from .other parts or the 46-acre 
site can be used to build the new nesting 
are~ . 

-A committee including represen· 
tatlves of atate Fish and Game Depart· 
menl •nd Cal Stale· Long B.<ach . pro
fessors Stu Warder anct Charles CoWns 
must certify all nesUng 1ite work. 

Dr. Collins. an ornilhologlsl, 1 said 
relocatlnr; to a new 11ue- 1s-1alfi~hlg" 
the binls wlll acocpt It. 

He agretld with comn1ission Oiainnan 
Qonald Bright, a biologist, who said the 
current site Is "more accessible to two 
predators - dogs and children." 

The project will have 33·acrcs or land 
area, with a gross density or 3, 7 units an 
acre. 

Thll CO?flDllSSion also expres~ con
cern about nushing action In harbo1' 
waters. 

. . . . 

City Posts 
Voters in Huntington Beach will decide 

Nov. 6 if they want to change the city 
charter to make the posts or attorney, 
clerk and treasurer appointive rather 
than elective. 

Councilmen agreed Monday night to put 
all three proposals on the ballot, despite 
some .disseDSion over a clause which in
sures the three incumbents their same 
jobs even if the orfice becomes ap
pointive. 

Councilwoman Norma Gibbs objected 
to the "carryover" clause, saying "I'm 
not in favor-of this automatic provision." 

"The in<:wnbents will support the 
charter change with that provision. 
WiUtoot it, they won 't," replied Mayor 
·Jerry Matney. 

Councilman .Jack Green then pointed 
out that the city charter actually re
quires such a '.'carryover" clause. "Once 
the office beco~es _appo_ir!_tiveJ ~- .P~Y. 
are subject to the same removal pro
cedures as other department heads," he 
said. 

The incumbents are City Clerk Alicia 
\Ventworth, City Attorney Doo Bonfa and 
Treasurer Warren Hall. 

Councilman Al Coen objected to a pro
vision which makes the treasurer.'s post 
full time .. so he abstained on the vote, 
though agreeing in principle to the 
charter change. 

Later the same night. councilmen met 
in executive session and decided to hire 
the treasurer on a run time basis 
anyway, starting in September with an 

(See APPOINT, Plge Z) 

By TERRY COVILLE 
Of Ille 0.llY Plllt Slaff 

Dennis Smith, ~imal control officer 
for Huntington Beach, estimates that 
58,000 cats are born every y.;:ar in this ci
ty - most or them unwanted. 

"Cats are like a never-ending river, 
they just Oow in to our pond," he told ci· 
ty councilman during a study session 
Monday night. 

In an ,effort to dam the feline river, 
councilman informally agreed Monday to 
establish C\-· vohmtary cat licensing pro
gram' aiid a low cost spaying and neuter· 
ing clinic for all animals. 

Specific proposals for tlie clinic and a 
voluntary license will be brought back to 
the oo·uncil at its Aug. 20 meeting, ac
cording to City Administrator David 
Rowlands . 

Smith. who represebts California 
Animal Control (CAC), the city's official 
dog catcher, wanted a mandatory cat 
license. 
. . Councilmen •... ...al.teady,,. ~rred by 
previous battles with cat owners, refus
ed. They did, however, add a provision 
that any impounded cats would have to 
have a license before being released to 
their owners. 

Cats are only picked up by CAC when 
somebody else had already caught them. 
Smith said the agency does not waste its 
time chasing cats. 

Smilb said a mandatory cat license in 
Freemont has proved successful. 

The low cost neutering and spaying 
clinic will have a price range from a low 
of $11 for a male cat to a high of $44 for 
a female dog. 

One local veterinarian, Dr. Arliss 

Capsule Council Actio~ 
/ 

Here in capsule form are the major actions taken Monday night by lhe 
- Huntingten Beach City Councill• "" - -

' CAT TAGS: Informally agreed to establish a voluntary cat Ucensing system 
and support a low cost spaying and neutering cllnic for all animals. 

ELECTlON: Set Nov. 6 as the day voters will decide if they want to change 
the city charter to make the clerk, attorney and treasurer posts appointive, 
rather than elective. 

VJEW PARK: Ended the debate over a view park overlooking Huntington 
Harbour by declaring the city-owned property at Los Patos Avenue and Marine 
View Street surplus and up for sale. 

FLOOD: Supported a plan to build a dam 11t Mentone in> San .. Bernardlno 
County, improve Prado Dam and lniprovc lhe Santa Aea R!ver· fiood ·conlrol 
walls. 

TREASURER': AgJ'ffd lo hire icily Treasurer Warren Hall on a ·fu\h.Imc 
beais starting St?pt. 1 with an annual salary of $20,486. 

ECOLOGY: Agreed to help the high 9Chool district win a $40.000 federol 
grant to establish a mobile science laboratory for environmental studjes. All 
references lo expansion of the city's ·coastal :study, however, were struCk from 
the resolution . t 1 ~ 

. CULTURE: Gave the Al~ed Arts Commission permission to negotiate the 
possibility of an Orange County.Cultural Arts Center being built in the city. 

ARCl!EOLOGY: Supported planning commission 
laws to preserve archeological and historical sites. 

suggestions for tighter 

Kline, laid councilmen lbe.cilllio: idea.was 
foolish because it would not be able to 
support itself and would never make a 
dent in the cat popuJation. 

Rowlands said some other animal con· 
trol proposals which were not discussed 
much Monday will still be brought to the 
concil as recommendations. They involve 
mandatory sterilizing of impounded 
animals and establishment Of a 
breeders' license. 

No fee was recommended, but Smith 
proposes .that anyone in the city who 
breeds animals or offers stud serviCe, 
should pay the city a business fee. 

He also .suggested that berore 8:ny im· · 
pounded · animal is released the owner 
pay a breeder's license ree, or the animal 
'":ould be sterilized. 

Smith suggests that if the animal is 
impounded a second time in one year it 
should be automatically sterilized, even 
ir the owner bas a breeder's license . 

" I don't care ii it's a $1,000 dog, the 
second time it's Impounded, it should be 
sterilized,"_ Smilh~ lllld councilmen. 

Members of the council took no action 
on those proposals. 

Crane Ca11ses 

Power Outage 
A heavy-duty crane, working on the 

Orange County Water District's project 
in Fountain Valley thls morning, became 
entangled in high voltage wires, causing 
a brief power outage. 

A spokesman for the S o u t h e r n 
California Edison Company said there 
were no injuries reported in the mishap 
this morning, although; the wires downed 
by the crane at the inlersection of Ward 
Street and Euclid Avenue caused a jam 
up of the early morning traffic. 

The-@POkesman .... sa.id...JXIW~ .. was-oul -:-• 
rrom 7:31 a.m. to 7:51 a.m. to1 he'"'!;t50 " 
customers who live in the area bounded 
by the Sant.a Ana River. Warner Avenue, 
Brookhurst Street and Garfield Avenue. 

Football Feast 

Set for Sat1irday 
Football coaches in the South Hun

tington Beach· Junior All American Foot
ball program will don chcl>' lials Satur
day moi:nJng to sUr ue football lupils: 

They'll flip flapjacks and· serve up 
eggs, sausage, juice and coCfee from 7 
a.m .. to noon at Lake Park. 

Breakfast .costs $1 and ticke1s can· be 
purchased at the .park, or from players in 
the junior football league. 

UPI Tei.llOll 
DENIES WRONGDOING 

Vice Pret ident Agnew 

Students Escort 

Coeds to Halt 

Campus Assaults 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - Florida 

State University campus police have 
launched a coed escort service to counter 
a rash of rapes and assauJts on the cam4 

pus . . 
"We've had rour assaults in five days 

and we had to do something," FSU Capt . 
Steve Hooker said 11-1onday night as the 
escort service started. "The assaults 
have been in isolated. dark areas or cam
pus and against coeds alone." 

Hooker said nine incidents have been 
reported since January. He said they 
were unrelated and occurred in different 
areas or the campus. 

"We 've only been able to make OOe ar
rest so far," he said. "And we believe 
different men are involved in each case." 

William Jude Norman, 23, of 
Tallahassee, has been charged with the 
rape of a 22-year-old coed . Police said 
Norman is not a student at the wtiversi· 
ly. 

Or ange Coast 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

like today? WeU, it'U be the same 
Wedn.Sday, wilh lligl!s ol 70 at lhe 
beaches, 80 inland and lo"·s in the 
mid..OOs. Some sun in the afternoon 
hours. 

INSm E TODAY 
ForpteJ\ Nizon .odmin"tratib1l 

off~ilJZ., Hoving 110 gove"1me11t 
flnaticial frit1ge. bentfitt on 
which to rtly, are scrambling 
for good new ;obs to 111(Jit1t.a ln 
tb.t;ir .tUrndord of living. Read 
their stories, Page" 24. 
L,M, .,.,. 

J( reu1lin Flays China 1~~::,-:; 
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MOSCOW (AP) - The Kremlin made o.1t1 Ntttc•• 
n strong verbal attack on China to<{ay. ==~~~ ' • 

" .,, Nndemnlng Peking's foreign .pollcy as J11n-. . ly dan . ,..,. ..... •tc-" . , ln<;reasmg geroys and declaring the ~ 14 
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Both Zappls and most of the nine 
persons Indicted by lhe Orange Coun13' 
Grand Jury on abloenJtf chnrges face 
!dcnllcal lllegaUoos rt!llmled by lhe Los
Anaeleo County Grand Jory. 

"I'm wonderlnR If we're not creating a 
~S.. TERN,...,. ZI 

• 

Chinese have comp\etely d i v o r c ~. '• sen!• ( n 
themselves from -~fsm..Le~nini&m. -~'---~----------b-

• . ) -· I • 
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Not City F1111ctio11? 

C~astal Study 

Program Scored 
11 untingfon Beach's cx.-ean monitoring 

progrnm f('l\ under 11 few city councit 
storm clouds Monday night. 

The program it.self was not up for 
discussion, but Councilman Jack Green 
issued a few sharp oonmieots about it 
during t.alks about a proposed '40,000 
mobile seience lab for the high school 
district. 

A resolution seeking city support for 
the science Jab referred to the lab as 
part of a program "to expand I.he city's 

88-cent Cut 

Fo~lley 
Home Owners 

Taxpayers in the Fountain Valley 
School District received an 88-cent tax 
rate cut when district trustees approved 
a $12 million budget Thursday night. 

The new tax rate will be $2 .73 per $100 
assessed valuation, down from last 
year's rate or $3 .61. 

To the owner of a $4-0,000 .home, the 
fl{'W budget means his sc:hool tax bill '~ill 
be $273 !his year instead of the $361 he 
paid last yea r. 

In spite of the tax rate decrease, this 
yur's budget is ,1,722,168 higher than 
last year's budget. · · 

'lbe dil!ereice Is being financed by 
slate tax li.mds unde< the new school 
finlll<e relonn law, SB 90. 

In giving fUl81 approval to the budget, 
trustees noted that the school district has 
managed to lower its tax rate; $1.50 iD the 
past ten years, in spite cl rising prices 
and a growing studes>t population. 

1bis ye.ar the district ex:pects to house 
an · additional 319 students, bringing the 
total to 12.321. 

Included in the oew budget is an 
undetermined peroent cost of living pay 
raise for di.W"ict teachers. 

Tbe pay dispute between teachers and 
disb'.ict officials is Currently being 
mediated and neither side will release 
1he figures being argued. 

* * * Elementary Unit 

Board Takes Up 

~=j the~~:~~~ City 
(Elementary) School District tonight v.•ill 
consider a $11.9 million budget for fiscal 
1973-74 that calls for a 26-cent tax rate 
hike. 

The tax rate ~·ould go from last year's 
figure of $2.95 per $100 assessed valua
tion to $3.21 because of the new school 
finance Jaw, SB 90. 

According to Deputy Superintendent 
Charles Palmer, the new law resulted in 
a raise in the elementary district's tax 
rale because the district has a relatively 
low number of students compared to its 
tax base. 

Included in this year 's budget ligure is 
$2,034,000 for the building fund and 
$Ll90,000 in bond redemption as the 
ctistrict-'s share of the state school 
J::uilding program. 

Those two sums ' ''ill be financed by a 
49 cent levy 'vhich is included in the total 
tax rate . 
. Also included in the new budget is a 

five percent cost of Hving pay raise for 
the district's teachers. 

Last month, when trustees approved 
the pubUcation budget. board member 
Steve Holden tried unsuccessfully to get 
the board to cut $400,000 from it. 

At that. time he maintained that the 
proposed tax rat e increase \VOuld be too 
rruch for district taxpayers and approval 
of his cut, would lower the titx rate 15 to 
20 cents. 

OlANGI COAST •• 
DAILY PILOT 

Tiie Or1"Qe (NSI DAI LY PI LO T will\ Wh lt ll 
11 combined ttle N-..P~u. Is ll\IOl l11\to:1 bY 
1111 0 ••11ge Co• •I Pu1111 r,11;n9 Com11•nv. StiM· 
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coasUine study ." 
"' I will not be committed to anything 

that says we "'ill expand the coastline 
study." !urned Green. " l have serious 
questions whether the ci ty should be in 
that field." 

The coastlino study, condllcted by the 
harbc>rs and beathes departmtnt , is cur
rently under fire by councilmen who fee l 
other agencies ought to be resonsible for 
studying the ocean. 

1be tiarbors and benches department 
~as spent the past two years sending div· 
1ng teams underwater to collect water 
samples and categorize lbe chemical and 
biological makaip of the ocean. 

Some marine biOlogist.s have ques
tioned the accuracy of the city study, and 
some councilmen question the wisdom of 
spending limited city funds on the pro} 
ed. 

A spokesman for the Huntington Beach 
Union Hiil:h School District toJd coun
cilmen the mobile science lab was not 
really a part of the ocean study. 

District officials hope to win a $40,000 
federal grant to purchase the vehicle and 
its technical equipment . The city would 
put up $3,500 to pay half the salary or a 
techn ician to run the mobile lab. 

Green aDd other couDc.ilJnen agreed to 
support the lab proposal after all 
references to the city's coastline study 
v.•ere struck from the resolution . 

The lab will serve two purposes: as a 
field study for students. and as a local 
monitoring laboratory for both air and 
water quality. 

Alter approving the lab, Green launch· 
ed another attaclr on the harbors and 
beaches department for not supplying the 
council with information on what other 
agencies are doing about ocean studies 
off Huntingtmt Beach. , 

Green pointed to a survey of such proj
ects published last February by the 
Orange County Health Department and 
said the survey was never mentioned by 
city staff. · 

City Administrator David Rowlands 
said Harbors and Beaches Director Vince 
Moorbouse is compiling the information 
and will shorUy present a thorough 
report to the council. 
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f~jj~.lD M~4t since 
Agnew became viee p~deltt fn "1969. 
The federal contracts were Jet by the 
General Services Administration , the 
agency in charge of constructing federal 
buildings. 

The Washington Post and the 
Baltimore Sun also reported that the in· 
yestigation involved allegations 0 r 
kickbacks from private contractors to 
Maryland and Baltimore County political 
figures. 

'Ibe Journal said the vice president 
sought a White House audience after 
learning of the investigation, presumably 
to infonn President Nixon. 

At the White House today, Deputy 
Press Secretary ~raJd L. Warren re
fused to go befl)Od his statement that 
" we're not going to have a comment at 
this time. 11 

Warren turned aside all questions on 
the matter - including those asking 
whether Agnew and Nixon discussed the 
investigation and whether NiX'Ol'l stiJI 
has conlidence in his vice president. 

The Journal said Agnew has not been 
called to testify in the case and the pros· 
ecu lors have not presented the evidence 
they have assembled to a grand jury sit
ting in Baltimore. 

If lhe case did proceed to the grand 
jury stage. the prosecutors \vould have to 
confront the. constitutior.a l doctrine of 
separa tion of powers. the dOctrine Nixon 
is invoking in the Watergate case, the 
Journal said. 

There have been no indictments in !he 
case against any prominent political 
fi gu res. but one "informatioo" equivalent 
to an indictment was brought in JWle 
against \Villia m E. Fomol!. 

Fomoff was a key county official\'/ who 
served briefly under Agnew when the !al
ter was counly executive and for a longer 
period under Agnew's Democratic suc
cessor, lncumben1 Dale Anderson. 

Anderson, who denies any illegal acts, 
is also a larget or the investigation, the 
Journal saJd. 

' 

Dearing Ru~kus 
Eight Y outlis Disrupt W at;er gate 

WASHINGTON (UPJJ - Tbe Senate Watergate bearings were 
disrupted for 5"" mimlt.es today when elglll young peroons alter· 
nately rud ~ lnlca a -I In the packed caucus room. 

1be fi"" men and three -m.. were removed by ~pilol pol!ce 
and taken to a basement room for questioning but police said no 
formal charges were filed immediately. 

'l'he statement. almost unintelligible over the commotion, ap· 
parently dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist n1ovement." 

It seemed to be well orchestrated. One demonstrator began 
reading, and when the police closed in on hirn through tlte heavy 
crowds. another took up from the opposite side of the room. 

Police pushed their way to the next reader, and another person 
popped up to continue the narration. 

By the time all the demonstrators were escorted out, the bear
ing had been disrupted and Chai rman Sam J . Ervin Jr., (D-N.C.), was 
heard to mutter over his open microphone_, "There seems to be a con· 
spiracy to disrupt the proceedings." 

• 

Kleindienst Tells Panel 

He Wept Ove1· Watergate 
WASmNGTON (UPO - Asststant 

Attorney General Henry E. Pelersen 
testiried this afternoon be ordered fed
eral prosecutors to rstrict their grand 
jury tnvestigatiea le the \Vatergate 
breat4 and not p beyond, into uotber 
politicll "'dirty tricks." 

WASHtNG'toN (UPI) - Former Al· 
torney General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified today thnt he \Vept when he 
learned in the predawn hours of April 15 
ho\V many friends and high officials in 
the Nixon administrauoo were involved 
in the Watergate and its coverup. 

In a three-hour session before the 
Senate Watergate Committee, Klein
dienst defended the -judicial system's 
failure so far to indict any of those who 
approved the conspiracy or coocealed it. 

"You ha~ to have evidence to indict 
sorr.eooe," he said. "You don't put people 
in the rack ; you don't crush their 
fingernails.." 

The Phoenix, Ariz .. lawyer, smoking 
cigarettes, also testilled that Presi<Jent 
Nixon was "dumbfounded" when - the 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all be 
l<llew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 
'\\'hen he learned that John D. 
Ebrlicbman tried to iDterftre with the 
grand jury investigation and taped his 
conversatioos with Kleindienst. 

Kleindiens1 testified as the next to last 
\vi tness before tlle committee recesses 
until after Labor Day. 

Kleindienst said he learned the run 
\Vatergate story for the first Ume iD the 
early morning of April 15, after John w. 
Dean Ill, fonner presidential COWlSel 
a~d Jeb Stuart Magruder , former deputf 
Nixon campaign director who has ad
m~tt.ed ~mmitting ·perjury at the 
or1gioal trial in January, bad talked to 
the grand jury. 

Kleindienst said be was given a sum
mary of their testimony in bis home by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S . 
prosecutor, and Assistant Attorney 
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nice area that will stagnate very quick
ly," Commissioner Art Holmes, a San 
Clemente city couneilman, said. 

Commissioner Rimmon C. Fav a 
marine biologist, agreed that the ·Poor 
circul~tion could cause more problems, 
but said Lhe sandy lagoon being built will 
help aerate the water. 

Kaufer said the project will have to 
meet water quality standards and added 
a pump would be jnstalled to aid water 
now. 

General Hanry E. Petencn, a carctr 
man at the Justice Department who runs 
it s criminal division. 

''This was the first lime, s ince June 17, 
197.2 that anybody had given me any 
credible evidence that any of these peo
ple were involved In anyway, in the 
cover-up, or that lnclde'nt," Kleindienst 
testified. 

"Two o( these men (named by Silbert 
and Pet.ers~n). are t":B ot my closest 
friends I've- ever had m my life, and I 
think one of "ttle things I did that night, 
is, I wep(" 

His two friends were John N. Mitchell , 
ronner attorney general, and Robert C. 
Mardian, another ronner Justice Depart* 
meot official who later worked for the 
Committee to Re-elect the President 
(CRP). (Mardian has a home in san 
Clemente.) 

Also implicated, Kleindienst said, were 
Dean and Magn.tder ; Frederick C. 
La.Rue. a CRP official and Mitchell 
associate; and Nixon's two closest aides 
John D. Ehrticlunan and H.8' Haldeman'. 

This exchange occurred between Klein* 
dienst and Fred Thompson, the com
mittee's Republican COIJJlScl : 

Thompson: "You went 1o see the 
President the 15tb?" 

Kleindienst: "Yes, sir." 
I 

Thompson : "Did you substantia.Uy tell 
him what they had told you?" 

Kleindienst : "To the best of my ability, 
~ause l took the notes that I had writ
ten on my wife's b.lue stationery and 1 
had them in my pocket, and I read from 
my ootes." 

Thompson: " And what was the 
President's react.ion?" 

Kleindienst: " He was dumb-founded. 
He was very upset. He was .• . uh. . . very 
upset." 
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annual salary of ~.436 . 

Matney said the city charter actually 
requires that the treasurer perform more 
functions than cowicilmeo had realized , 
and it is necessary to make it a full time 
post . 

The charter revision election will be 
held Nov. 6 in conjunction with the 
Governor's tax reform election in order 
to cut election costs for the city, coun
cilmen said. 

Ocea:r1 View 

Taxes Drop 

Next Year 
Ocean Vic\v School District trustees 

upprovt-d a $14,M7,932 budget for the 
1973-74 school year ~londay night , enabl· 
ing a tax rate cut of $L I3 within. the Hun
tington Beach district. 

The tax decre8$e, which lowered the 
rate to $2.61 per $100 assessed evaluation • • 
allows a person owning a $40,000 home to 
save $113 on school taxes for the year. 

The board \Ves able ttt approve the tax 
cutbaek through supplemental flnanclng 
by . the state under provisions of SR 90 . 
which has shifted much of the school fund
ing Crom the local district to the state. 
The additional state revenue will mainly 
come from the increased state sales ta x 
recently enacted. 

Superintendent James Carvell called 
the effect of SB 90 on the Ocean View 
budget "significant." FUty-nine percent 
of the budget will come from the state 
this year, with 37.8 percent from locaJ tax· 
es. The 1972-73 budget was based on 51 .4 
percent from local taxes. 

The lower tax rate "reflects the state 
gov~mmenfs basic Idea of shifting a 
portion of the state schools' funding from 
the local taxpayer to the elate," Carven 
explained. 

Although the school budget Is now oost· 
ing the taxpayer' leas, it contains a 10 
percent increase in the cost per child for 
the new school year. In addition, school 
officials anticipate a student increaae o! 
three percent for the following year. 

Another increase in the budget ii for . 
teacheis' salaries. A 5 percent cost-of
living . increase ha.a been Included for 
teachers, although negotiations are still 
under way between the admlntstration 
and ,the teachers, who are asking a 9 per-
~t raiae. · -

Valley Industrial 

Parcel Future 
To Be Weighed 

The future of a piece of property on the 
fringe of the Fountain Valley industrial 
area will be decided by the City Counc11 
Tuesday night. 

Get His Tleket 
A "stowaway" aboard a Den~ 
ver Metro Transit bus pokes 
his head out of his master's 
back pack to get a look at the 
rush hour crowd. 

Council Kills 

Park Proposal 
In HuntingtOn 

A stormy battle for a hill overlooking 
Hlmtington Harbour was ended Monday 
night by Huntington Beah City Coun
cilmen. 

They killed a view park proposal of
fered by a handful of residents by declar
ing city-owned property at Los Palos 
Avenue and Marine View Street surplus 
and up for sale. 

That clears the path for developer 
Richard Ashby to build condominiums on 
his 2.1 acres and to tjean up, but 
preserve the old water tower on top of 
the hill. 

Councilman Henry Duke lawicbed the 
Property owner Henry DeLapp is ap- fireworks as he tried to block the COWl· 

pealing a planning commission den1al of ell's action 
bis propollal to oonstruct • series of mini· "Why i.." the staff pushing thls so 
warehouses on the eastern 10 acres of the ,1 bard?" Duke &Sked, blaming tJie city ad
lan<! at Warner Avenue 1nd Euclid ministrator for bringing the Item before 
Street. the council Monday. 

According to Planning Di~or Clloton "This has been the staff's position 
Sherrod, the proposal was denied by the from the inception," replied Councilman 
plaMing commission because it L! "in Al Coen. " I don't know why the hell )'OU 
possible conflict with studies currently don't address yourself to the only Wue 
being conducted by the commission and before us. should this be a park? It 
Mr. DeLapp expressed no willingness to doesn't meet park criteria. Selling it puts 
continue the items pending a concll.lSion it back on the t.a:ir: rolls, and the agree-
of the coz:nmiulon's studies.'' ment will keep lhis open space." 

Sherrod also noted that there remains Councilwoman Norma Gibbs, who 
a qu~Uon about rezoning of the property o~iginally support~•™:, idea ~fa ~ . 5-a~.e 
following a referendum which resulted view park, also said, I don t think 1t s 
from a proposal to construct 8 four- feasible or practical to mak~ It a park." 
screen drive-in theater on the site. · The park idea "'as origin3.lly proposed 

That proposal was defeated when a by. ~ Conway, whose hus~ is 
re£erendum petition was upheld In court . building ~ hom.e on the other side ~ 

In a memo to City Council members, Marine .view Drive. She suggested the c~-
Sherrod notes that the mini-warehouse tY. acquire: the Ashby acreage and pot 1t 
development "is functional and com- with the c11r land to make a view park. 
patible \vi th the surroundings. The use At. one f:>Ol~t. she and a hall-dozen other 
meets an apparent unsatisfied demand J\!artne Vie" ho'!'~owners suggested they 
for recreational vehicle storage com- \\ OUld ev~ be w1lhng to develop the park 
J,X>und " for the city. 

· . , Ashby charged that the Conways were 
lie also noted that ~ Environmental only attempting to preserve their ov.·n 

Impact R.epor,~ submitted . for the P.ro- private view, This condominiums would 
posed proJect does cover in one fashion partially block their view. 
or another the major points required by "We don't need or want the city land ' ' 
the state guide.lines." Ashby told councilmen. "But we're will-

T.he land is c~otly roned for ing to buy It, clean It up, and preserve it 
agri~ultura~ use, but 1t is master-p1aMed as open space just to make our project 
for 1ndustr1al. more attractive." 

Prior ~o unanimously approving the 
construction p e r m i t , commissioners 
rlenied an exemption from Proposition 20 
controls for the J-luntington Beach 
Development. 

Kaufcr said i t should be exempt from 
tl

1
1e co~lrol s of the initiati ve passed last 

November because Huntington Harbour 
Corporation master plans called for 
single-family development in the area as 
ea rly as J960. 

AROUND 111E CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

Only Commissiqucr Russ Hubley, a 
Long Beach city councilman , agreed with 
Ka ufer. J; 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PATH." 

• 1111nll"Q!Ot1 Dtacll /1'.....,, t• •n V~ l ley. Ugu,.. 
8 .. ( 11 , IN IM ISldlflti..C'lc In~ S• n ( lt>Mnlt/ 
S• t1 Juf n C.plalf'- A 1l"fle '"9~1 

N olton II Plll<llll'*' S.h1•ffYl • II([ Sut11U)'l. 
Tiie prl~11H I pUlllli.h lng p l.-nl !1 11 l)O Wt \I 
BtV Sir"!, CO.If Mtw. C.!l!orn lt . 9161~ . 

Huntington Teacher 
SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 

IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRONOMICAL. SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WJTH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFFlCES, AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIRDLY, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH UTILE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US.• 

Robert N. Wied 
PrHl<lerl r •nd f'Ul)lir,11 ... 

J•<.k II:. C url e y 
\l ltt l" rtt lOMI .,., G-••l M•nitt..

Thom•t K••~a 
Edi~r 

TtioM~ I A . Mu•pl\l111 
M•n~11 lnJ E: a t10t 

Cti1r ltt H , l oo• R ic:h•r~ P. Na ll 
A.Ull l.tnl Ml nf911$ ~llll<l 

T 1 1ry Covill• 
Wt t l Otena- County Editor ......... -...... 
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Seeks Reinstatement 
THIS SITUATION HAS MADE US MORE COMPETITIVE AND 

WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION . 
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Bombing Er·ror Revealed 

.Offers Pour In 
. 

•• .. 
Capo Mother Awaits Fate of Son, . . . . 

Offers 
1

of ~Ip, free fllg~ •to Denver 
and some donations of funds have begun 
to arrive for Mrs. Linda Rea of 

:" CapiSt~ano Beach as she contlnqeS to 
• worry about the rate or her ~°' w® lies 
·, near d~th in a Colorado hospital. 
:..- Her 3·year-old son Jason, remains in 
.. extremely serious condition at t h e 
•• University of Colorado Medical Center 
~ where doclQrs have definitely ruled out 
:.. for the presenf the possibility the 
- youngster could qualify as a transplant 

.. ~ donor. 
~ Jason who' arrived at the center late 
.. • last week unable to breathe on his own. 
~ He became progressively stronger and a 
;. • day later, physicians took off the We-giv· 
~ ing respirator and discovered the 
-:i youngster - the victim of a tragic pool 
.. accident - could breathe unaided . 
.' ~ Since then, the comatose boy's con--
'- dition has stabilized somewhat and today 

spokesmen ior the center said the boy's 
blood pressure has been appearing 
steady and strong. 

''He's being fed from a tube in his 
stomach which was put there before he 
was flown to Denver. The operation took 
all shorts of things out of him, the poor 
thing," said Mrs. Rea . 

'' So many people think l'm in Denver, 
and telegrams from old friends trave 
been sent there and most of the offers of 

• f'!elp have gone there, too," she added. 
But the 29-year-old mother said that -as 

of now, she is convinced that flying \o 
Denver would serve little or nothing. 

' ilt wou1d just make me feel worse 
than 1 already feel." said Mrs. Rea. 

Her agony - which began three weeks 
~ ago when her apparently dead child was 

pulled from a baby slUer's pool and 
revived 45 minutes later - has been 
compounded because of little or no in
formation from the professionals caring 
for her only child. 

" I had to call them collect Monday and 
all they told n1e was not to wait around 
for. any news. But how can you not wait 
around for news of your only child?" she 
asked. 

And at this point, ~1rs . Rea is won· 
dering if her decision to volunteer her 
son as a transplant donor was the right 
one. 

"We (her former hi..sband, Jason's 
father ) had to make the decision right 
away when the doctors told us Jason had 
gotten much worse." · 

Last Friday, the day that Jason was 
flown to .Denver on a private jet, the 
plans were grim and simple. 

Because of the youngster's moribund 
condition at that time funeral ar· 
rangements had been made and doctors 
in Denver seemed certain that death 
would occUr over the weekend. 

"The change in his condition is cer· 
tain1y wonderful. For sure, 1 praise the 
Lord that Jason is breathing again," said 
Mrs. Rea . . ·- · 

"But even though he is, my poor baby 
is hardly even there 01. that bed," she 
addect 

Cleme11te W 01nan Faces 

County Death Plot Trial 
A San Cle1nente \\'Oman and a male co

defe"ndant have been ordered to face trial 
in Orange County Superior Court OJI 

charges that they plotted the killing of 
his business partner. 

Judge James Turner set Aug. 20 as the 
trial date for Betty Love Flatley, 46, of 
1880 N. El Camino Real , and Carl Le<i 
Osowski, SO. of Anaheim. 'l'bey are free 
on bail on charges of soliciting com
mission of a murder. 

Those charges were flied after San 
Clemente police taped telephone con-
versations " 'hich allegedly indicated that 

Osowski was prepared to pay a sub
stantial sum of money to eliminate his 
business partner, George Minkian . 

It was alleged in municipal court actio 
that the plan to kill Mink.ian was dis
cussed over brunch at the Laguna Niguel 
Country Club. It was testified that the 
figure of $10,000 was quoted as the ap
propriate fee for the removal of the Long 
Beach man. 

The prosecution said its key witness is 
a man who once lived \\'ilh Mrs. Flatley 
at her San Clemente home and who 
allegedly was offered the job of 
eliminating Minkian. 

Medical Center System 

Slows Cash Collections 
" 

Accounting procedures and internal 
controls at the Orange County Medical 
Ceter are not functioning in a manner 
which assures that the medical center 
will collect all money due it, t"he Orange 
County Grand Jury auditor reported 
Monday. 

If more patients were properly screen
ed at time of entry, an increase in ca.sh 
collections of $30,000 annually would 
result, the report said . 

The auditor, Arthur Young and C.Om· 
pany, said that combining the 
responsibilities of the center's financial 
evaluators and the welfare department 
Medi-cal eligibility workers wouJd result 
in better screening and reduced writeoffs 
caused by insufficient billing Information. 

"Emergency room financial evaluators 
J work in one small room. This affords little 
• privacy and causes embarrassment to 
! the patient being interviewed ,'-' the 
• auditor said. "We recommend that the 
; evaluators be given more office space in 
1 an area that would not cause congestion 
• but would still be near the emergency 
; room entrance." 
• • 

The report said that entry forms must 
be properly completed .. "We tested a 
sample of 40 large, old accounts 
receivable; 40 percent either had no 
evaluation form on file or the fonn con
tained only a name and address and 30 
percent were marked 'evaluated but not 
determined' or 'not evaluated'." 

The auditor concluded that 70 percent 
of the sample had insufficient source of 
payment infonnation to allow proper col· 
lection procedures. 

The auditor said that during 1972-73 
when one collection officer was ·~added · 
collections increased by about $100,000. 

Prison Guard Held 
PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (UPl) - A 

grand juy Monday indicted a prison 
guard on charges he provided an inmate 
with the gun used (or an escape attempt 
in which two guards were killed . 
However, Scioto County Prosecutor 
Everett Burton refused to give further 
details of the alleged plan by guard 
Ronald Pratt to aid the escape of Wayne 
L. Raney, a convicted killer . 

Accidental 

Toll Climbs 

Past-400 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -

Another accidental U.S. bombing near 
here was reported today as the U.S. 
Embassy announced casualties in the B52 
bombing Monday 0£ a government base 
town on the Mekong River totaled more 
than 400 dead and wowided. 

The second bombing in error, this time 
by a U.S. Fill fighter-bomber , was 
reported to have killed four civilians and 

PHNOM PENH .BOMBED 
153RD DAY-Story, Page 4 

injured 13 on a government-held island 
southeast of Phnom Penh in the Mekong. 

The island is six miles upstream from 
Neak Luong, the naval base town on 
which a U.S. B52 heavy bomber dropped 
a string of bombs before dawn Monday. 

ln Washington, a Pentagon spokes
man said it appears. that the second 
bombing may have been caused by an 
equipment malfunction. 

Spokesman Jerry W. Friedheim said 
it is not known what equipment went 
'wl"OJ'lg, apparently · causing bombs to be 
dropped some, ',800 feet from the intend
ed target on the west bank of the · Me
kong River. 

Friedheim said one B52 was involved 
in Monday's raid and that the episode 
is under what he called "rather inten· 
sive investigaUon." 

He did not say where the plane was 
based, but other sources said it came 
from Andersen Air Base on Guam. 

U.S. Embassy spokesman Donald 
Doergel said he heard reports of the sec
ond bombing accident but " I don't wish 
lo ta lk about it." 

Jn Jlonolulu, a spokesman for the lLS. 
Pacific C o m m a n d , which has 
responsibility for American air strikes in 
lndochina, said he could neither confirm 
nn_r deny that the second bombing 
mistake occurred. He said the command 
did not have enough information to 
formulate a statement. 

There was no letup in the U.S. bomb
ing. Heavy explosions could be heard 
from areas around Phnom Penh as U.S. 
fighter-bombers kept up suppart - of 
government ground forces. There was no 
word of B52 operations, but it was con
sidered unlikely that there had been any 
curtailment because of the tragedy at 
Neak Luong, 32 miles SClutheast of 
Phnom Penh. 

The casualty toll at Neak Luong rose 
toc;fay as U.S. Embassy officials said the 
count now was 137 killed and 268 injured. 

Cambodian military officers at Neak 
Luong issued higher casually figures . ' saymg 189 persons were killed, including 
96 soldiers and marines. Doergel said the 
embassy's casualty count came from in
itial Cambodian army reports. 

False Attack 

Reports Told 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A former 

Air Force officer testified today he 
was secretly ordered to falsify 
reports or tactical air strikes by 
American fighter planes deep into 
Cambodia as late as April 1971 . 

The testimony by fonner Capt. 
George R. Moses significantly 
broadens allegations of fa 1 s e 
reportin gof the Cambodian bomb
ing campaign ordered at the 
highest levels of the Nixon ad
ministration during 1969, 1970 and 
1971. 

Saying there was a dual reporting 
system for tactical strikes similar 
to that used for the B52 strikFs, 
Moses testified before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee that 
"America does not need to be 
defended by lies and deception." 

f Nixon Home Costs Itemized , . 
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$10 Million Includes $89 for Decorative Pillotvs 
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From Wire Services other such Items will be reclaimed by the detailed costs had been secret. 
government when Nixon leaves office According to government sources. a 

A 70.page breakdown of the $1() million and oo longer needs them. total or more than $9.9 million was spent 
spent by the govenlment on security and Presidential spokesman Gerald Warren at San Clemente, Key Biscayne, on 
other work on President Nixon's homes said the same is true or more than Grand Cay Island in the Bahamas. owned 
Included $89 for "four decorative $600,000 of the nearly $6 million in com- by Nixon friel'jd Robert Abplanalp and 

municaUona installations and other work often used by the President, and at fi ve 
Pillows" in his San Clemente den. Id · · financed by the military at Key Biscayne res cnces used by Nixon s t w o 

The pillows, along with $475 for swim- and the Western White House in south daughters. 
ming pool clearier at Key Biscayne, Orange Counfy. Less than t() percent of the total was 
Florida, and $6.83 for "picture frame Money spent at San Clemente, ac- used on property owned by Nixon, the 
supplies," are among the apparently non- cording to -White House SPokesmen, In· government claimed. Almost 60 percent 
security related tt~ms lncludtd Jn the eluded $39,500 for a new heating system, \'lent for operation of the Western White 

a bulletproof screen around the :jWim- llouse and for communications facilit ies 
General Services Administration (GSA) ming pool and a fence between tbe prop- established at a C.Oast Guard base ad· 
report. crty and the beach. jacent to the San Clemente estate. 

Acting on the President's Instruction!, ·Another $100,000 was spent by the · · The \Vhlte House has been barraged 
of£lclals: at GSA, th<! White House and the Secret Service in San Clemente for three ·with questions about the homes since 
Secret service disclosed Monday that gazebos. a gatehouse and another wAll. ~lay. when it disclosed that Nixon had 
bou $ 0 mill Later projects - Including $175,000 !or borrowed 1625.000 !rom lndustriollst 

a t 1 Ion hnd been spent in four electrical work ond $76,POO for landscap- Abplanalp to purchase the San Clemente 
years on the'home-and-offices compounds Ing - were alsc,. approved at the First site. The loan was supposedly canceled in 
In CaU£ornia and Florida. Family's California home. · a complex transaction 18 month! later 

GSA Admlnlstralor Arthur Sampson GSA and White House o!!lclals said· all when Nixon sold to Abplanalp 23 o! th• 211 
id_ tb pillows, plcture.Jrames .an1"d- mm,,eaass11rts.w<Dl needed lor. secw:lly. 'l'be-~acx .. ___ _ 
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SHERIFF'S INVESTIGATORS RAKE THROUGH DEBRIS AT FORSTER CANYON DUMP 
From Santa Ana, Confirmation That Detectives Are Searching for Mrs. White's Body 

Du1np . Sifted for Wo1nan 
Probers Hun,t 3 Days for Missing San. Juan Wife 

By" JOlilf VA[ TERZA 
Of Ille 0.ll'f' Pllol St•lf . ' 

The search for missing San Juan 
Capistrano housewife Rochelle White has 
led to the Forster Canyon dump where 
Orange County sheriff 's investigators for 
the past three days have sifted through 
tons of rubbish with the help of heavy 
equipment. 

Thus far, the crew of three in
vest igators and several dump workers 
has found nothing relevant to the case in 
the gigantic mound of reeking trash and 
garb3ge. 

Detectives~seem convinced that the 22· 
year~ld brunette who lived at 16702 Calle 
La Bomba met with foul play late last 
month when she vanished from the fami· 
ly townhouse. 

The investigators at the scene early to
day declined even to say they represent· 
ed the Sheriff's Office but superiors ad
mitted later that the unpleasant - and 
thus far futile - task had gone on since 
early in the We4!kend. 

were following up·on a· tip. 
The county dump aide was quoted as 

saying a witness had told nfficers that he 
noticed someone dumping what could 
have .been a body ,in the general area of 
today's digging. · · 

To accomplish their task. county 
workers have dug a trench several hun· 
dred feet long and about 50 feet wide. 

A bulldozer moves large quantities of 
the material and then a long shovel ex
tension stirs the debris while in
vestigators watch. 

The detectives, as .well, were using 
pitchforks to examine some material this 
1norning. 

The three days of digging mark the 
latest in a series of quests for leads into 
the disappearance of the brunette who 
had been scheduled to appear at a 
divorce hearing two days aft'r she 
vanished. 

Spokesmen said that the area where 
the efforts are concentrated is the spot 
which was open for dumping during the 
period that Mrs. White was first reported 
missing by her husband , Roger White, 
25, an electronics machinist. 

BODY HUNTED IN DUMP 
··-Missing Rochelle White 

Her car was found aband6ned in 
Carlsbad. a coastal community im
mediately downcoast from Oceanside, 
but investigators said no evidence of fouJ 
play was nnted in or around the vehicle. 

The missing woman 's husband has 
been interviewed several times, in· 
vestigators said late last week, but has 
not been able to shed light on the disap
pearance. Although official sources \vould not 

elaborate, one other source. a dump 
patron, said that over the weekend coun
ty employes told him the investigators 

Keystone ' 
changes some old ways 

of do· t · s. 

• 

. . 

Easy come. Easy go. 
At Keystone you can make money-and take money 

-without ever walking ttirough the doo r. · 
It's as slmple as the U.S. Mail for deposits and our 

Money Machine for instant cash. 
You don't even need a stamp for deposits. Keystone 

always provides prepaid envelopes and always pays post· 
ago both ways. :t.he majority of our customers say it' s a 
sure way to set "uP a regular savings program of weekly 
deposits. 

The Keystone Mo~y Machine pu1s $25 In your 
hands within s seconds. tod on the outside of our 
oftices, it's open 24 hours a ay. Just watch you r non· 
transferable card rio in the slot and you r cash come out. 
And if you've ever been stuck for cash after your bank 
closes. you know 11'11 be more than just handy. 

Open your Keystone accou nt loday. And ask about 
the other ways Keystone can help you make money. Llke 
ou r extra 9 days 1n1erest a month. 

0 KEYSTONE SAVlr(GS 
Allll lOAN ASMK IAtllM 

lllOMAlD W. CAUlllll, CHAllllMAN 0' 'THI IOMD 

Weslmin,!J•r office: 14011 Beach Blvd. - Aoehelm office: SSS N. EucHd - Newport office . Al1port Center: 4301 MooAtlhur 8IYd. 
~--- - :__ • _ A&s_e\Lov.cr $65..mllliOO~ _ _ 
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Spacemen View Sun-Situation's Rosy 
Skylab Hopes Glowing 

' 

They Can't 
Give It Back 

RICKY TICKY POUTIX: Remember 
that extra penny sales tax that you've 
been paying since the first of last month? 
The one nobody wants or needs? 

Well, · our good California Legislature 
coovened again just yesterday to do 
something about this extra one cent that 
is adding to a state treasury surplus 
already overloaded with some $826 
million. 

You remember how we got the extra 
penny tax . Bcrore, you were paying five 
cents sales tax on each dollar in goods 
purchased. Then came a measure to 
boost that a penny. Abruptly, somebody 
noticed that stale government already 
had more money than it could spend. 

This, in il sclf, must have been some 
kind of shock. So the la1vmakcrs set 
about to repeal the extra penny. 

l\1EAN\VllJLE, GOV. Reagan a,nd the ~ 
Democrats were arguing over how 1he 
state should give you folks back another 
$320 million in income taxes you also 
paid that they don't need up there in 
Sacramento. 

Gov. Reagan , on the one hand, wanted 
lo give it back to people in the same pro
portions as they had paid in. The Demos. 
on the other hand , wanted to spread the 
money around in equal batches among 
the rich. medium and poor. 

SO IT DEVELOPED that when the 
penny sales tax repeal came up, those 
canny Democrats also tacked their 
version of the income tax rebate onto the 
tail end ol. the sales tax repeal. 

Chuckling, they figured they had forced 
ol' Gov. Reeagan's hand. If he wanted to 
get rid of the extra sales tax money, he'd 
have to get rid of the income ~xes at the 
same time - and do it the Democrats' 
way. 

Trouble was, the tievious Demos got 
fooled . Gov. Reagan vetoed the bill. thus 
not giving you back any money yet . 
neither extra sales taxes nor extra income 
taxes. State government continues in 
the terrible situation or wallowing around 
in surplus cash . 

ThtL'\: yesterday the Legislature met to 
override Gov. Reagan's veto and r estore 
us to paying only a five-cent sales tax. 

And you ha\'e to admit. in this day and 
age, every penny counts. Particularly if 
it is yours. 

REPORTS OU1' OF Sacramento in· 
dicate there \vas much betting going on 
among the legislators. Assembly Speaker 
Bob Moretti, the Democrat from Van 
Nuys, ~·as confidently predicting his 
house would override tho veto if the 
Senate acted likev.•ise ea rlier. 
Mean~'hile. Senate DemOcratic leader 

George f\.1oscone of San Francisco was 
wagering that f\loreu1 ·s Assembly 
fellows would "fall on their faces" and 
fail to follo\v any St'nate veto override. 

Moscone never got a chance to find 
out. The Senate failed to poss the over4 

ride by six votes. 
Senator John L. Hanner, the 

Republican from Glendale, explained it 
all for the victors. 

He said to turn off the extra penny tax 
so suddenly would create "a hardship" 
on merchants who have lo collect the 
taxes and also those poor over\\·orked 
s tate taxing agents. 

FUNNY, BUT IT didn .t sccn1 to create 
all those hardships when the state turned 
on the extra penny levy. 

All of this likely proves an old adage in 
government. It's real easy to pa~.~ higher 
1a xes. It 's ;ioother thing to gl·t rid of 
them. 

tJl'I Ttl~otD 

Top Level Tease 
President Nixon teased UPl's Helen Thomas about wearing 
slacks in \Vhite House and made it perfectly clear that be pre· 
!ers dresses. Miss Thomas is shown outside North Portico of 
White House. 

Wheat Future Prices 

Break Record at $4 
CHICAGO (AP ) - \\'heat futures 

prices have hit a historic ' high o[ $4 a 
bushel on the Chicago Board of Trade in 
what one commodity authority termed 
"possible hysterical buying." 

The September contract closed at $4.04 
as prices advanced the lkent daily limit 

JUDGE REFUSES TD LIFT 
BEEF FREEIE~Story, P1ge 10 

for a sixth consecutive day. 
"There's possible hysterical buying 

here," said Clifford Roberts, vice presi· 
dent of commodity marketing for Cargill. 
Inc., one of the largest grain exporters in 
the country. He added that there was 

PRESIDENT SETS 

SALARY FOR COX 
\VASHJNGTON (AP) - President Nix· 

on has set the salary of \Vatergate 
Special Prosecutor Archibald Cox a t 
$38.000 annually. 

Nixon's order came in a document 
issued ~tonday . It did not mention Cox by 
name but referred to " Special pro
secutor, the Department of Justice." 

"substantial foreign buying." 

PRIOR TO LAST week's high of $3 .50 
the record of $3.25 had stood since May . 
1917. 

The higher prices were attributed by 
ooe source to growing foreign demand 
for United States wheat, dwindling ex4 

isling stocks and a less-than-expected 
1973 harvest. 

Prices have almost tripled since the 
government annOWlced the wheat sales 
to RLL'iSia last year. Since Phase 4 was 
initiated July 18, prices have gone up 40 
percent. 

RICHARD BELL, Department of 
Agriculture deputy assistant secretary 
for international aftairs and commodity 
programs, said large amounts of thi s 
year's crop already have been sold to 
Russia and China. Japan has made a ma 4 

jor purchase. 
Other rommodlty futures posted 

litnited gai ns. including corn at 10 cents a 
bushel. oat s at 6 cents and soybeans at 40 
cents. Soybean oil climbed the limit of $1 
a hundred pounds. 

Jn future trad ing. a seller contracts to 
deliver a specified amount of a com· 
modity by a speci fic future date. often at 
a price substantially higher than current 
cash market prices. At Monday's close. 
ho\vever, the September wheat contract 
was 18 cents belo·w the cash market 
price. 

HOUSTON !UPI ) - The Skylab 2 
astronauts today switched on their sun~ 
'vatching telescopes, signalling their 
return to orbital research after a record 
s- 1,: hour odd job spacewalk. 

Ground engineers . encouraged by tests 
and the spacemen 's outside inspection . 
v.•ere more confident in the future of the 
giant orbiting lab and officials v.•ere op
timistic the Skylab 2 pilots could return 
safely in their mechanically troubled 
Apollo ferry ship, rather than be rescued. 

Civilian scientist-astronaut Owen K. 
Garriott powered up the so I a r 
observatory and beamed back television 
pictures o fthe sun seen through the bat4 

tery or telescopes which give scientists 
the best views ever of earth's neares t 
star. 

GARRIOIT, JACK R. Lousma and 
Alan L. Bean were already up and v.·ork4 

ing on a radio telepriI.ter when mission 
control gave the astronauts a wakeup 
call at 5:06 a .m. PDT, an hour later than 
normal. 

The daily flight plans, changes in pro
cedures and all lengthy messages are 
sent to Skylab on the teleprinter but the 
pilots informed mission control that 

Blind Singer 
Wonder Hurt 

_, 

In Accident 
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (UP!) -

Blind .singing star Stevie Wonder was 
reported in satisfactory condltion today 
in the intensive care ' unit of Baptist 
Hospital after suffering head injuries in 
an auto mishap near Salisbury Monday 
night. 

The 2J·year-old singer. composer and 
musician v.•as unconscious \\'hen admitted 

(.__I_N_S_H_OR_T_ •• _. _) 

to the hospital at 9 :05 p.m .. but regained 
consciousness 70 minutes later. 

According to hospital spokesman Roger 
· Rollman, " All his vital signs are stable." 

e Terrorists Charged 
ATHENS (UPI) -Two Arab guerrillas 

who killed three persons and wounded SS 
others Sunday in a machine gun and 
grenade attack at Athens airport were 
formally ch a r g e d today with 
premeditated murder. 

The charge carries the death penalty. 

e Nixon Bacl• to Post 
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) - President 

Nixon flrew back to Washington by 
helicopter today after a surprise 2l·hour 
stay at his mountain retreat here 

Deputy Press Secretary Gerald L. 
\Varren said the President was driven to 
Camp David ~tonday afternoon along 
v.·ith his chief of staff, Alexander M. Haig 
Jr. 

e 6 Freed In Protest 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A federal 

judge has refused lo sentence 1ix women 
arrested at the White House, stating that 
there was White House pressure behind 
the prosecution of recent ant I war 
demonstrators. 

The women were charged with 
unlawful entry under District of Coll.un· 
bia law. They had stepped from a lour 
line to pray for an end to the bombing in 
Cambodia . 

e Vesco Y acht Seized 
MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Herald 

says U.S. Customs agents have seized a 
yacht that apparently belongs to finan
cier Robert L. Vesco, who is W>der in4 

dictment v.·ith two fonner Nixon Cabinet 
officers on charges of conspiracy and 
obstruction or justlce. 

Crops Damaged by Storm 
The Herald said the $1.4 million. 121· 

root yacht Patricia III was seized last 
week 'll>'hen it berthed for repairs at a 
~hipyard on the ~1iami River. A federal 
judge later ordered the vessel not to sail 
outside U.S. \Vaters, the paper said. 

e Blacks Fight Police 

Y adki11 Ri,ver Rises 10. 7 Feet iri 2 Hours 
~Mr111y p le1s1 nl wettller t.11 ,.,. 

r11111 our1lde tne J!0tm •re11. 4 

NF.W YORK (UP I) - Residents of a 
black neighborhood, angered at the fata l 
shooting by police of a man who stole a 
!ichool bus, threw bricks at cars, looted 
sev£'ral stores and fought with Police 
l\tonday night. Police said the disorder 
was heightenfl(I by false rumors that the 
slain man was 15, and that one policeman 
held him while another ihot him . 

Tnun~rshl•~ roam~ lh• norlhtrn 
P lafn\ end norll\frn Mllti\ll llfl l V11ity. 
A !ew ,mrms dftmpen«I 111f c e ntrt l 
al'ld S0!,111\frn Plt ln1, !ht Gulf tnd Sourh 
Allann c Coa,1 Jl1te1 1nd ,,..,n In 
oor tri.r n Nfw Er>Oltnd. 

HH VV 1nund~1lorms !looded 11 1e111 
- h lgllw1y near Boont. N.C .• wllft 
f!'ltff to four 1"1 ol wtttr 11 
ftO(lhWttlefn North C•rolln • WO! nu bY ., 
oown1>011r1 . 8urllnoton. VI .• w11 i.oe ~ td • 
bY 1lmml 1n llK,. Of rtln , -.. 

• 

Thor Y~ctkln Rlwr fol Ptlle r1on . N C, -~------------~ 
rOM 10.7 IHI In lwo t!Outl I01111y I ntl 
1W110I l\ouw·•r1lle•• lnro Ille rlv1r Net 
OM w11 • kllffd. Hi9t1wtv1 In TIM •••it 
-·• c l&W'<I by w1s1>out. 11nf'I l>lqll 
wlltf', !rH1 wtrl IOllOlfd Ind ~r 
, ,.,,., kl'l()(ktd (l<)Wll . 
s- 11mlllft In lllt 1r.,, "'''' 

f \IACUtlll'd ind otl>er1 Wflrt w1r11td " ' 
Oll\ff DO\llblt f1111'1 llOOdl l'IO In ll>t 
norlhWfl•lern NOr!ll Ct roll no e··~e . 

Cnn<lnl Wt>ullu•r 
-fl1rfly tllflnV tocttv. Llghl v1'16 blf 

wind• 11rtn1 tnd mo.rnl119. "°"''' be· 
comll!G wtllt•ly lD to ti knot• In .fl/ · 
1ernoc111 IOCllY Ind Wlfdntt<l.flY, H!oh 
today n. Coa1t1I te~etur11 •&n~ 
from 4S hi 11 . lllllnd ttmHrA!urtt 
•811111 lrotn M to 1t. Wtl•r llmllf•t · 
Turo ti 

S1111. Jtl nn11. Tides 
TUfi:JOAY 
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DAILY PILOT 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
Dtllvtry of the Da111 Pilot 

ls Quaranlttd 
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'He 1'91J0y misses his dog. • 

nothing had printed overnight. 
"Okay, \Ve fixed the teleprinter." 

Lousma reported after 1naking a small 
adjustment in a rubber ring on the 
printer. "You can send the messages. It 
looks like it's going to \York all right." 

Highway Cut 
. ' 

The silver and white awning Garriott 
and Lousma hoist~d over the space sta· 
lion, like sailors raising a sail , has 
already started dropping I n t e r I o r 
temperatures, rolving an overheating 
problem. 

LOUSJ\tA AND mission commander 
Bean concentrated on medical e1-
periments, and all three pilots hoped to 
get some rest from Monday's fatiguing 
spaceYl'alk that kept them up past 
scheduled bedtime. It was by far the 
longest men had spent outside an orbit
ing spaceship and doubled the mark. set 
by the Skylab 1 astronauts in June. 

Before going to bed early today, Loul
ma told mission control the 17,000 mile an 
hour spacewalk ·•was like riding a whHe 
horse on top or the world, kind of like 
Peter Pan ." 

Ground controllers, meanwhile, breath
ed easier after a thorough check of 
engineering data radioed back from 
Skylab showed that ils cooling system 
was in better shape than orlglnally 
believed. It was first reported Sunday 
night that both cooling systems were 
leaking and night directors said they 
would last only 60 days. 

Phnom Penh Pounded 
, ' . 

153rd Straight Day 
From \Vire Services 

Pl·fNOM .PENH - U.S. warplanes, In· 
eluding B52s and Fills, again struck 
targets around this city today, the 15.'lrd 
consecutive day since the intensified air 
offensive began. 

Field reports said the raids hlt south 
and northwest of the capital and the con· 
cussions of explosives rumbled through 
the city through the night. 

South or Phonom Penh. rebels cut 
Highway 30 about a mile from the suburli 
or Takhmau. Insurgents slipped ooto the 
road during the night, set up roadblocks 
made of tree trunks and furniture and 
then mined the roadblocks. 

Government . troops began clearing 
operalions early today, field reports said, 
and fighting 1vas reported raging in the 
area . 

IN THE lllGHWAY I area. the scene 
of heavy fighting last weekend, field 
reports said the situation was calm. 

C'r0vemmcnt military sources said the 
town of Tang Kouk, 72 miles north of the 
capital. was evacuated and government 
soldiers defending the town were trying 
to b.attle their way through rebel lines to 
the city of Skoun, 12 miles 50uth. 

Radio contact v.•Hh the defenders at 
Tang Kouk v.·ere lost, the sciurces said, 
and Skoun itself ~·as reported under 
guerrilla attack. 

UPI T•l..noto 

Ne.., ltlisslon 
The Rev. J ohn A. Hullman, 
pastor to President Nixon in 
Key Biscayne, Fla., has been 
<:h<?scn new pastor.. of First 
Presbyterian Chu rch In Pitts· 
burgh . 

U.S. warplanes, Including B52s' and 
Fl 1ls, again struck targets around 
Phnom Penh, the J53rd consecutive day 
since the intensified air offensive began. 

~1eanwhile, it ~·as announced that 
military activity in South Vietnam 
jumped to its highest level in seven 
weeks but a South Vietnamese command 
spokesman said the incidents were 
mostly insignificant clashes. 

THE HEAVIEST fighting was In the 
Central Highlands pro~ of Kontum 
and Pleiku where 28 Comribmiltl and 
t~·o government troopers were killed in a 
series of skirmishes Monday. It was the 
second day of intense fighting in the 
area. 

Conunand spokesman U . Col. Le 
Tnmg Tien reported 127 C.ornmunist 
cease.fire violations in the 24 houn erJd.. 
ing at 6 a.m. today. It was the highest 
total since the 129 of June 16, the day 
after the second Vietnam truce took el· 
feet. 

There were I 20 Communist truce ln 4 

fractions reported in the 24-hour period 
ending at noon today. 

"The intensity of lll06t ol the action 
was not significant," Hien said. 

Fighting wa.i;: also reported in an arc 
between Kontum and lhe Laos border 
where clashes have been f o u g b t 
sporadically for lhe last l\llo months.: 

Captor Cleared 

In Oiurch Sect 

Deprogramming 
NEW YORK !UP!) - Ted Patrick, 

hired by the father or a yoWlg man to ab
duct and taJk the son into quitting a fun4 

damentalist religiOU.!I sect, has been 
found innocent of unlawful imprisonment. 

Manhattan Criminal Court Judge 
Bruce McMarian told the six jurors Mon 4 

day that if they believed Patrick's ab
duction of Daniel Voll, 20, of Farmington, 
Conn., was justified. they should find him 
innocent. 

Voll, 21 , had left home to join 
the New Testament Missionary 
Fellowship of New York, and hls father 
hired Patrick, a former aide to Gov. 
Ronald Reagan o( California, to capture 
the youth and get him to leave the sect 
through several talk sessions. 

PATRICK HAD s uccessfully 
"deprogrammed" other youths at thetr 
parents' requests to counter what he cal14 

ed "brainwashing" on the part or the 
sects. 

But assistant district attorney Juan 
Ortiz said ttlls con!tituted Illegal im
prisonment, a misdemeanor. •le sa id 
there would be "chaos if we are going to 
allow parents who disagree over the 
religious doctrine of their chlldre.n to k.id· 
nap them." 

Shot Down 
Ehrlichman' s Adviser Promoted 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - A White Hoo .. 
mllitary aide ha.s been ordered promoted 
over the objections or the Army, I.he Pen4 

tagon has confirmed. 
The order to promote Lt. Col. Dann G. 

~ Mead ca1ne from President Nixon, ac· 
cording to a spokesman . 

Mead's name woa not Included In a list 
o( newly named colonels handed down 
la1t September by a promotion board. 
The Pentagon spokesman said the e.ro
motion board was revencd, stating 'lhe 
dlrectk:in11 came from the Conunnadcr in 
Chief and we were actlng on them." 

Mead ls a JO.year Anny 'veteran who 
lif• l'lorked In the Whit• House for the 
past thrtt ycan. - - --

The Washington Poot said that former 
Army Secretary Robert Froehlke carried 
out tile promotion order only after 
former Defense Secretary Elliot L. 
Richardson put It ln wrltlng. 

Mead, 35, is A graduate or the U.S. 
Mlllt•ry Academy at West Point, N.v.

1 and holds a doctoral degree in polltlca 
sclence. 

For much of .ht. tenure In the White 
Holl!o he worked on dornestlc matten 
under former chief domestic adviser 
John D. Ehrlichman, who resigned Aprll 
30. Recently Mead ha• been While HOUie 
coordinator for District ol Colwnbla OS,. 
Ill 
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Some Beef Still A vailahle on Orange Coast 
By IULARY KAYE 

0 , lfl• O.i ll' "llOI Sl•ff 

Middle-grade cuts of beef, in small 
a.moi.mts, can still be found in most 
Orange Coast markets, a Monday survey 
indicated, despite ominous warnings that 
meat counters are already bare. 
~ut middle-quality meal ls definitely in 

peril, and beef at either end of the line 
is already missing from many meat 
counters. 

Filet. which would have been priced at 

Building 

Permit 

Delayed 
By CANDACE PEARSON 

Of 1M O•lly l"llilt Sl• ff 

A group of Corona de! Mar residents 
got the gift Of lime from South Coast 
Regional Zone Conservation Com
missioners t.'londay. 

The coastline commission approved 
construction of a single.family home at 
3611 Ocean Blvd. by Carl •lillgren. bul 
delayl'd issuance or lhe building permit 
until Ckt. 15. 

The Hillgrcn properly. adjacl'nl lo 
Inspiration Point View Park. is being 
.!Ought by the residents. \\'ho 'A't'rc 
represented Pi.1onday by attorney Tully 
Seymour. They want it for park 
purposes . 

Initially, commission staff planners 
suigested a six-month delay to allow 
government or private purchase of the 
lot and to settle any questipn of 
prescriptive rights gained through public 
use of the land. 
~r Robert Rooney then 

asked that lhe building permit be held up 
a year in case state park funds 1'f~ 
available. The state coastline com
mission recently took such an ~Oh In 
the Bodega Bay area of Sonoma C.ounty. 

COmmissioner Louis Nowell, ~ Los 
Angeles city councilman. objected that 
the state pr&"edcnt was "the most cruel 
action of any governmental agency in the 
entire Y..'Orld ." 

Nowell said ir the general public "'ants 
the land. it should be paid for im
mediately. " \\'hy should the individual 
have to pay taxes (during the delay )?'' 
he ... ked. 

"That's an illegal action under any 
proposition - Proposition 20 or commQn 
sense," Nowell claimed. 

The commission has authority over 
permits within l,!)00 yards of mean bigh 
tide line throug6 Proposltiton 20, the 
coastline initiative passed by voters las& 
November. 

The time delay \\'as shortened to about 
two months at the suggestion of Com
missioner Judy Rosener of Newport 
Beach, " 'ho pointed out that cit~ and 
county officials should know about finan· 
cing by then . 

A decision on "'hether to fund the pro
posed park in this year's budget Is ex
pected Aug. 14 from Orange County 
liarbor, Beaches and Parks Department 
officials. 

Newport Beach city officials are sup
posed to hear about federal revenue
sharing possibilities during September. 

Attorney Seymour said It would be a 
"tragedy" if the land was lost to develop
ment. 

1'I thought that was what this com
mission \Vas all about - to try to protect 
thjs area," he said later, rererring to 
'vhat he described as the "last window 
along the state beach park." 

11illgren's attorney, Gregory Harris, 
objected to delays longer than Sept I 
and said the house will be bu.ilt below the 
street line. 

The case marked the first appearance 
before the commission of Gilbert 
Ferguson, whose development-oriented 
organization is asking the courts to 
declare Proposition 20 unoonstltutional. 

Officials of CEEED, tho' Council ·On 
IS.. PERMIT, Page I) 

* * * Fun Zone Units 
Rti1.hig-Ddayed 

A hearing oh 33 condoml~ums pr~ 
po.cd on the Fun Zone property In New· 
port Beath has been delayed until Aug. 
10 by South Coast Regional Zooe Con· 
aervallon Commissioners·. 

In another marathon session ~tonday, 
-~ the comm!Sslan felled to Ii n I 1 h Jls 

lengthy agenda by 11 :45 p.m. The 
meeting in Long BdflNt began at 9 n.m. 

Jon Konwiser's permit application to 
buJld the bayfront ~condominiums at 
Edgewater and P41lm-Avenues on the 
Balboa Peninsula wos continued along 
with a nUmbcr of other items, 

The commission 's Aug. 20 meellng will 
begin at 9 a.m. RI t<lllden West College in 
Huntlngtoo Beach. _,,_ 

j' 

more than $3 a pound had it been 
available, and the lowest grade of ground 
beef, previously selling for just under $1 
a pound, were both OQwhere to be seen in . 
five or the six markets visited. Only 
Alpha Beta, whlch boasts its own packing 
plant in Pueblo, Colo. is stHI able to fill 
its customen:' orders. 

Some shoppers are weathering the 
sboJ;"tage better than others. Those shoir 
ping in Richard's Lido Market in 
Newport Beach, one o! the poshest 

markets around, were concerned over 
the high prices and low supply but ex
hibited more of a feeling of light-hearted 
comaraderie than of true anger. 

"Oh, we'll all manage somehow," said 

WHEAT .FUTURES PRICES 
BREAK MARK- Story. Page 4 

ooe thirtyish \\·oman wearing a chic 
pantsuit of bleached denim. Others 
around her, including the butcher, joked 

about the meat "crisis." 
For others, however , not loo far a\.11ay, 

the shortage and high prices are 
devastating. 

At Stater Brothers Market in Costa 
A1esa,. on J9th Slreet across from Bethel 
Towers, a residence for the elderly, sho~ 
pers were visibly concerned. 

"I'm just back from the hospital and 
this is the first time I've seen the 
prices," lamented Kathleen A1ozingo, 
\vho lives at the Towers. " I have to eat a 

lillle meat but it 's so expensive and they 
don't have the kind I need." 

Another eldrly n·oman looked at the 
$1.39 a pound ground beef and asked the 
butcher, "Don't you have my kind of 
g11>4nd meat?" 

'Mle butcher, Peter Robles, answered, 
"There's none of the cheaper beef left. 
They're not making it anymore because 
they can' t afford to." 

Butchers. who are as unhappy as the 
customers, are telling hoarding tales -

of custo1ners who have come in with 
n1nn1moth orders. 

Robles told the man who bought $196 
\\'Orth of meal. "He just ordered meat by 
the row, not by the piece," Robles said. 

One woman in the Newport Beach 
?-.layfair Market admitted she "stocked 
up a little, " buying several steaks and 
t11.'o turkeys, ,; just in case for Thanksglv· 
ing." 

In some markets. beef 'vas available in 
(See BEEF, Page Z) 

l11crease in Newport Drug Arrests 

Crime Down 11.6% 
By JOHN ZALLER 
Of the l>Mly l"llee Stiff 

Newport Beach police have increased 
their arrest rate by 11.5 percent in the 
last six month.s and found as a result that 
~rlous crime decreased by 11.6 percent. 

At least that's one conclusion that can 
he dra\vn ·from crime statistics for the 
first six months of 1972. 

The increase in the rate of arrests has 
been mainly in one area - narcotics of. 
fenses. In the first six. months of 1972, 

Panel Backs 
Carpenter's 
Beach Bill 

~"""~~lt!i"~""'"' .A .hi •. by,. S!ate Sen. , !Jemiis E. 

Bo 'Bum 
Lee £happell of San Clemente can'l stifle the power of suggestion 
emanating from an adaptation of the Mona · Lisa by Laguna Bea·ch 
Art·A·Fair exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. The artiSt confided that he fell 
the need of a "stopper" to draw attention to his (µChibit -and he fig. 
ured that "after all· those years of smiling, she would enjoy a yawn." 

Lido Isle Condominium 
f...ets Coastal Pa11el O.liay 

After trying to reach his only opposi· 
tioo by phone, a develaper gained arr 
proval or a five-unit Lido Isle condo
minium from South Coast Regional 2.one 
Conservation Commissioners Monday. 

Lynn Thomsen f1ew in from Utah for 
a late-night hearing in Long· Beach on 
his project at 320 Via Lido Nord, New- ' 
Port ~·ch. 

Commission planners recommended 
approval of · the building, which would 
have two pitrkln"g spaces per unit and 
replace a six-unit structure. 

But the situation got complicated 
quickly. 

COmmissiooer ·Judy , Rosener. · a Lido· 
Isle resident., sa,id She'd told ,a woman 
that morning .tha& she could go home 
because the Item was on the last page 
of a. Jengthy agenda and probably. 
\\'Ouldn't be reached. 

The 'A-"Oman, identified ·nS Mrs. Baldv.•in 
M. Baldwin , fo llowed that advice. 
The commission - Which took the proj· 
eel out of order - didn't. 

\Vhen the hearing began at about J l 
p.m., Mrs. Rosener asked Thom1en if 
he could wait a few weeks for a vote. 

He said .he couldn't. but offered to call 
1'-trs. Bald\f,in if the commission thought 
it would helP. 

Mrs. Rosener. who said she · thought 
the woman wanted infonnation and prolr 
ably wasn't in oPPOOition, and Commis
sion Chairman Qonald Brigh't urged him 
on. 

Thomsen returned a few minutes later 
· and said he'd been unable to reach her. 

The commissio'! approved the project 
unanimously. Commissioner Louis No
~·ell closed with, "1£t this be a lesson to 
everyone not lo advise people when 
they·n be heard on the agenda.' ' 

~ter (!\·Newport. &a@) · autboril
ing state purchase of 1,500,000 acres and 
3.5 miles of beachfront between Newport 
Beach and Laguna Beach today moved to 
the Senate floor for consideration. 

,The bill, SB 1089, cleared the Senate 
Finance Committee Monday on a 9-0 
vote. 

A Carpenter aide said today the bill 
made it through committee without 
amendment. It carries an urgency clause 
meaning a $7.6 million price could be 
paid immediately by the state upon a~ 
proval by the Assembly and signature by 
Gov. Reagan. Deadline fo r legislature ap· 
proval is Sept. 15. 

The price, according to state parks 
director William Penn Molt, is "exactly 
half the value of the land." 

The land , 3.5 miles of beach and two 
inland canyon parks totaling 1,500 acres, 
is O\Vned by the Irvine Company. 

The state parks acquisition is part of a 
longrange development plan by Uie cont· 
pany for development or a 10,000·acre 
parcel of the Irvine Ranch known as the 
coastal sector. 

It is ocean view property lying between 
the cities of Irvine, Laguna and Newport 
Beach and the Pacific Ocean. 

Development plans call for a Mediter· 
ranean resort mix of residential and 
commercial development and reloca· 
lion of a stretch of Pacific Coast 
Highway. 

Agreement to move the highway inland 
has not been reached between Irvine 
Company and state highway department 
officials. 

Denio Victory Unsu1·e .... 
1\·JJNNEAPOLTS. Minn . (AP) - The 

Watergate scandal offers no assurance of 
a Democratic presidential victory in 1976, 
Sen. Hubert ~I. llumphrey said ~Ionday . 

Tidelands Suit Stalls 
.S~urge$ G.ets 40 Days to List Cause of Actio11 
, Bt ~OM BARLEY 

Of fht Dfl!1 " 11•1 Sf9'J-, 

Newport Beach &ttomey '!iai Sturges' 
$625 million action , against the . Irvine 
Company ran into rough water today in 
Orange County SUperior Court when the 
lawyer was told he ha5 failed to state an 
acceptable cause of action against the 
corporaUon. 

Ju'1ge Robert P. Kn<tland gave 
Sturges,, 70, oJ (Rue St. Cloud, 40 days to 
amend his lawsuJt. ~e de011hcd\1<1 tm
medlntely act on Irvine Company at· 
torney Bruce Tester's plea thal Sturges' 
net.ion Is a "ridiculous sham." A .... 

Sturges principally contends ln"'111s 
romplaint thRt the Irvine Company 
\vroog:tully sold and leased state owned 
tidelands when It developed· portions of 
the Upper ll&y and that it should be on!· 
ertd lo refund •II !he lwtds which It has 

received in that development. 
J{e concentrated his courtroom attack 

today on what he also claims are the il· 
legal actions of · the Irvine Company in 
acquiring and deveioplng Linda Isle. 

Tester today asked Judge Kneeland to 
recognize that Sturges' "so-called clns.s 
action" stems from the Newport layv.·er's 
resentment of the Irvine Compe.ny's 
denial ol his plans for c&nstruction or a 
tw~story ho~ on Linda Isle . 

• ··lfHe 'refused to pay t\i_s rcnl alter that 
deplal and the compnn)l_ f<l....,tosed his 
lease," . Tester said. "'Hifl' resentmer\1 of 
that action' I!· at the heart of this current 
lawsuit." 

Judge Knoeland pojited out to both at· 
tomeys that he is himself 1 leseo of the 
Irvine Compaey al his Cotooa del Mar 
home. Bui bolh 1,wyer1 ~!he 
jurist tl\at Ibey bad no objectlco r Ju. 

··- --------
'• . 

~· 
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presiding over the current dispute. 
An action in which Sturges sought 

$350,000 in damages from the Irvine 
Company for its alleged fraud In preven
ting him from building his Linda 1sle 
home was dh1mis~d last January In 
Superior Court. 

Tes1er today reminded Judge Kneeland 
o( th11t dismissal and accused Sturges or 
see.king publicity and of "constantly leak· 
i~ stories to the press." 
Te~ter also criticized a recent written 

addition to the $625 million action In 
which Sturges cleims ·tie \g being harass· 
ed by Costa ~1esa ~nd Newport Bea<:h 
police. 1'1\\10 poJ\ce departments gangf7d 
up to frame me," Sturges declnrcs in 
thtlt statcmtnt. 

Tester also dre\V Judge Kneeland's nt
tentlon to Sturges' claim that he is being 
t"iled by a woman w'bo carries walkie 
talkie equipment in her C..dlllac. 

. ~ .. 

Newport Beach police made 579 drug 
arrests. In the first half of this year, t»re 
Were 690, an increast of-about 19 pereent. 

The crime reduction was measwed for 
seven major crime areas, but the only 
significant reduction was in the area of 
home burglaries. Jn the first six months 
of 1972, there were 618. This year there 
\1·ere 537, a 13 pcrccnt •. dccrease. 

Police Chief B. James Glavas said 
there could be a relationship betv•een the 
high drug arrest rate and the decrease in 

U"I T.._.,,_ . 
DENIES WRQNGDOING 

Vice Pre$ ident Agn!fw ' 

Agnew Retai1is 

Lciiv Firm AUl 

Against Charges 
From AP Dispatches 

WASHINGTON - Vice President Spiro 
Agnew has retained a New York law 
firm to represent him in a case involving 
allegations of bribery, extortion and tax 
fraud. 

Agnew disclosed 1\fonday night through 
his press secretary that he is under in
vestigation for possible criminal viola
tions, but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative of the New York law 
firm. Paul. \\'ciss, Rifkind, \Vharton & 
Garrison. "'as tG be in Washington today 
to find out more about the case. 

A spokesman sa id Agnew contacted the 
firm two days ago. 

Agnew declined further comment 
"other thar. to say that 1 am innocent or 
any wrongdoing, thal I have confidence 
in the criminal justice system of the 
United States and that 1 am equally con· 
fident my innocence will be affirmed." 

Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson de
cided today to keep the investigation in· 
side the Justice Department and not 
tum the ' case over to Special Watergate 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. 

Richardson made the decision after 
discus.sing with U.S. Atty. Oen. George 
Beall the ways to proceed with tha probe. 

The Wall Stieet Journal s11ld the allega· 
!Ion.! stem from the award of state con
tracts during Agnew's tenure as governor 
of M&rylanif' In 1967·1~ and from 
federal contracts in Maryland let .since 
Agne\' became vice president in 1069. 
The federal contracts wefe lei · by tl\.6' ,i 
General Services Admlnlstra\ion, the 
agency in charge of constructing federat 
buildings. 

The \Yashington Post and t b t 
Baltimore Sun also reported that the ln· 

(~ AGNEW, Pal• !) 

home burglaries. 
''A heroin addict may have to !Dab! one 

or two burglaries .a day to -suppart bis 
habit ," Glavas said. "That kind of ac
tivity drives your burglary rate up in a 
hurry. 

"So keeping drug activity under control 
may be helping with the burglary rate,'' 
he said . 

However Glavas cautioned that most of 
the drug arrests the city makes are fop. 

(See CRl1\1E, ·Page 2) 

$38 Million 

Budget Askf!d 
For District 

N•WPorl-Mesa school - tonight 
will be asked to adop~ a record $38 
million budget for the fiscal 1973-74. It 
will mean tax rate increases of 14 to 16 
cents in Newport Beach and Costa Mesa, 
respectively. 

Trustees are expected to make few 
changes in the fiscal document at their 
7:30 meeting in Costa A1esa City Council 
chambers. The budget has been reviewed 
at every school board :neeting for lhe 
past three months. 

Several trustees have e x p r e s s e d 
dissatisfaction with the need to hike the 
district's tax rate after school ad
ministrators indicated ear.lier in the 
budget process the rates wo\)d go down 
five or six cenl3 per $100 ~~ valua
tion. 

District fiscal experts say the reversal 
in their tax position came when final 
assessed valuation figures came in. 

When budget deliberations began in the 
spring, the preliminary budget was based 
on an estimated ll percent increase in 
assessed valuation. In fact, it rose less 
than 8.5 percent, officials noted. 

The district also was expecting that the 
rate of ta1 payment delinquency would 
be only three percent. It came out to be 
four percent. 

The discrepancy in the delinquency 
figures alone meant a difference of more 
than $250,000 in available funds , school 
officials said. 

As a result, Costa Mesa taxpayers will 
shell out $5.22 per $100 next year (up 14.5 
cents) and Newport Beach homeownerl! 
will p,ay $4.83 (up nearly 16 cents ). 

The record budget will be nearly $4 
million more than the $34.8 million spent 
last year. 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

like today? Well, it'll be the same 
Wednesday, with highs of 70 at the 
beaches, 80 inland and tows In the 
mid~. Some sun in the altcrnoon 
hours. 

INSIDE TODAY 
rorriier Nixon admitiistratlon 

officiolt, 11avlng no governmettt 
fi1ta11ciol fringe bent/its Oil 
1ohich. to relu, are scrambling 
fo r good new ;obs to maintai1l 
f/1eir standard of. living. Read 
their 1tories, Page 24. 
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Co1atrove1·1r1y 

Bike Trail Unit 
Won't Push Plan 

By JOllN ZALLER 
Ot tM ci.ur " 11o1 S1•11 

The Newport Beach Bike Trails Com
mitwe re:ached apparent agreement 
~londay that it wlll not insist on inclusion 
c;if the controverslal Balboa Island bike 

From Page J 

BEEF ... 
the rear of the butcher section, but was 
le!t uncut and W\SOld. The crush of meat· 
hungry customers bas overwhelmed 
several meat department.s. 

Robles looking over his devastated 
counters.' saJd, "We have all kinds of 
meat in the back but not the real cheap 
or real expensive cuts. And v.·e hp.ve no 
one to cut it." 

Robles' superiors did not expect their 
meat order to arrive so they laid off two 
meat cutters. Instead, a half-load ar
riv{'d , leaving Robles unprepared. 

Alpha Beta was the only market that 
appeared at all normal. Ground meat of 
all kinds v.•as stocked , as were the 
higher-grade cuts of beef. Only rump 
roast was missing from the counters as 
their packing plant provides them a 
steady supp1y of beet. 

Jim O'Connell, n1eat cutter at the Food 
King in Costa l\1esa, sald he could get 
almost any kind of meat but only in 
small amounts. 

O'Connell predicts , "They ain't seen 
nothing yet. If LA packers all close, 
we're in for a lot of trouble." 

Io these days or dwindling supply, 
some shoppers have teamed to time their 
shopping with the arrival of meat. 

Some butchers are telling customers 
when orders are expected so they will 
have first chance at the meat. But other 
butchers claim that orders often don't 
arrive and when they do, they aren' t on 
time. 

The butcher at the Pantry in Costa 
r..tesa explained that the best idea is lo 
come in the morning rather than the 
afternoon or evening. 

"We can't be partial now and save beef 
for some customers. It's fi rst come, first 
served," he said. 

Shoppers who are accustomed to mak· 
ing the rounds of different markets in 
search of bargains will probably fare the 
best in actually bringing home the beef. 

Each market appears to have its own 
area.of short supply and nothing short of 
visiting a number of counters will enable 
the shopper to track down that 
Porterhouse, Round Steak or even the 
" low-priced" ground beef at 89 cents a 
pound. 

Butchers all over agree, however, that 
even market-to-market shopping may 
prove (utile by next week. 

Santa Ana Y 011th· 

Missing on Hike 
SEQUOIA NATIONAL FOREST (AP! 

- A Santa Ana boy on a church outing 
here has been reported missing, Madera 
Ciounty sheriff's deputies said. 

Gen-an1 Amos, 12, wandered away 
from a group hiking near Minaret! Falls 
Monday, Father Dennis O'Neal told 
searchers. O'Neal was one or the adult 
leaders of the outing. 

Park rangers, deputies, dog teams 
from the San Francisco area and a 
Lemoore Naval Air Station helicopter 
sought the boy' rollowing inf'ormation 
from a camper who said he saw the boy 
heading downstream in the Devil's 
Pn&pile area, severa l miles rrom ~·here 
be vanished. 

Parks Board to l\'leet 
The Newport Beach Parks, Beaches 

and Recreation Commission v.•ill meet 
tonight at 7:30 at city hall . 
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trai l on the city's new niaster plan. 
Instead, con1mi1tee members agreed 

that all controve rsial areas - including 
the Balboa Peninsula and \Vesl Newport 
oceanfront and Lido Isle lralls - should 
be designated as controversial and se:nt 
to the city council ror separate con
i;ideralion. 

The COWlcll then could ei ther adopt the 
controversial trails, or set thcn1 aside for 
further study. 

The new plan means that commi(tee 
members have agreed to disagree among 
themselves, and to permit councilmen to 
make the final decision in controversial 
arl'as. 

However, there is still disagreement as 
to what the council should be asked to do. 

Chainnan Mary Blake and Com
mitteeman Allan Beck want the cooncil 
to put the controversial trails on the city 
master plan, bot wilh the clear un
derstanding that incl usion on the n1 asrcr 
plan docs not mean the city is comn1itted 
to building them. 

' 'If the cootroversial trails are on a 
master plan," said Mrs. Blake, " they are 
eligible for matching funds from the 
state and county in the event !hat v.·e did 
decide to build them. 

" \Vhat I \\'ant tG do is hold the door 
<>pen for getting all the runds we can to 
help us out." 

However, committee member Herring 
Franklin said '; if \ve don't want the 
trails built , or are not sure, why should 
we be trying to get money to build them? 
It doesn't make sense," he said. 

"I don't think the controversial trails 
should be included on any master plan 
~~~k:' s:i~w that we want them," 

The idea for designating some trails 
controversial came from Mayor Don 
Mclnhis, who made a brier appearance 
at the meeting. 

During discussion <>( the idea, Beek 
suggested formally that all bike trails 
should probably be omitted from Balboa 
Jsland, However, he continued lo press 
for a widening of the Balboa Island 
bridge to permit easier access to the 
island. 
. Franklin made a counter-motion , urg
llli that the bridge be left at the width It 
now is. 

" We don't want to dump hordes of 
bicyclists onto the is.land without any 
place to go," he said. 

Both motions were tabled until nezt 
lwfooday, when a special meeting will be 
held '*° continue 'Pf"l!parllion ftlr an Aug. 
'n public hearing on the master plan 
before the city council. 

From Pagel 

CRIME ... 
Utloor ofrenses, usually possession of a 
small amount of marijuana. 

In addition, he said , the statistics are 
not detailed enough to prove 3 

relationship between the h.igh drug arrest 
rate and the decreased rate In home 
burglaries. 

But Glavas did point to two new police 
programs that may be having an effect 
on home burglary rates. 

The first, he said, was the policy of 
assigning officers a regular neighborhood 
beat. The program, now two years old. 
!!Sures that policemen are more 
familiar with !heir territory. 

"Il may be that this program is now 
sta rting to pay off." Glavas said. 

The chier also cited increased coopera
tion rrom homeowners as a result of 
police meetings with commWlity associa
tions. 

" \\le encourage people to give us in
fonnation about suspicious cars or people 
in a neighborhood," he said. "Often this 
Wonnation leads to catching someone 
who could otherwise wreak havoc 
burglarizing a neighborhood for a long 
time." 

~ The new crime statistics s h o w 
Qecreases in rape but increases in ag· 
gravated assaul t, robbery and homiclde. 
However, the numbers involved were so 
small that Lhe statistics do not have 
great signin~. Glavas noted. 

In the areas or rape, for example, the 
decnase was 70 percent. But in raw 
figures , the decrease was from seven 
reported rapes to two reported rapes. 

Similarly. in the area or robbery, the 
increase was 100 percent - from seven 
reported crtmes to 14. 

"These are types of crimes It j,,: very 
difficult to prevent anyway," Glavas 
said. "They involve Individual actions -
sometimes a girl picking a guy up aod 
then getting into trouble - and I don't 
know that we'll ever be able to do much." 

Ventura Tough 

01i Gambling 
VENTURA (AP) - PoUce Chief 

Richard 0. Baugh bas warned local 
rrsldents that the cArds are stac.ked 
agaln~ t them If they continue their 
friendly sessions of bridge end poker for 
money. 

Announcing a crockdown Mondny 
aga inst illegal games of chance , Baugh 
said hi~ department received complaints 
from four or this city's 60,000 resident~. 

' ·Based on o. three·month Investigation, 
~,e·ve found thnt trailer parks, chun;hes, 
social cubs and other groups are get.ting 
together. playing a Huie bingo, having 
Ji llie lott.erJes and lhings or this nature, 
and these are all misdemeanors/' the 
chief Bliid. 

• 
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Hearing Ruekus 
Eiglit Youtlis Di.srupt Watergate 

Archeologic 

Find Told 
WASIUNGTON' (UPr) - The Senate Watergate hearings were 

disrupted for live minutes today when eight young persons alter
nauly read loudly from a staument in the packed caucus . room . . 

The five men and three women were removed by Capitol pol:ce 
and taken to a basement room for questioning but polfce said no 

In County 
formal charges were fiJed in1media tel'I ·. . 

'fhe statement, almost unintelhg1ble ov~r the commo,t
1
1on, ap

parently dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist move1nent. 

Uy GEOHGE LEIDAL 
01 1111 0 1ltr Pilot J.llK 

It seemed to be well orchestrated. One den1onstrato r began 
reading, and when the police closed in . on .him thro ugh the heavy 
crowds, another took up from the opposite side or the room. 

Police pushed their way to the next reader, and another person 
popped up to continue the narration. 

A poleontologlc:ll find said to be 
oulstrippcd in i111portunce only by 
na ncho La Brea 'l'ar Pits has been 
dist"OVercd In north Ol'ange c;ounty. 

By the time all the dem~n ~trators were esc~rted out. lh! hear
ing had been di srupted and Cha1 rn1 an San1 J. Ervin J r .. (D·N.C.). was 
heard to mutter over his open microphone. "'rherc see1ns to be a con~ 
spi racy to disrupt the proceedings." 

PaleonLolOAISls rrorn lhe Los Angt'les 
Couniy ~ tuseum or Natura l History 
d1scovered the si te. It includes a 10· 
1nillio11 yra r visible "calendar" of Slone 
and lri\C<.'! or exotic animals such as the 
slender hmbed ca n1el , otherwise found 
only in Florida. 

IGeindienst Tells Panel 
Ofricials ol the St...11 e Department of 

Transportation announced the flnd. The 
site \Vith fossils dating to 15,000 years 
::igo is on exce!\s lands owned by the state 
department. ll was threatened by a coun
ty sanitary landfill ' operation, according 
to a spokesman for Archaeological 
Resea rch Inc . of Costa Mesa. ARI maps 
land slles o( interest because or buried 
nrcheological , pale<lntological or historif: 

He Wept Ove1· Watergate 
BULLETIN 

\VASHINGTON (UPl )-Assistant AUor· 
ney General Henry E. Petersen tesll· 
fied this afternoon lhat when he .told 
Pre!!ident Nixon about the burglary or 
the office of Daniel Ellsberg's pyschia· 
trist the President told him to "stay out 
of it '' because it was a national security 
matter, 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Former Al· 
tomey General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified today that he v.'ept when he 
learned in the pred.awn hours of April 15 
how many friends and high officials in 
the Nixon administration were involYed 
in the Watergate and its coverup. 

In a three-hour session before the 
Senate Watergate Committee, Klein
dienst defended the. judicial system's 
failure so far to indict. any· of those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it. 

"You have to have evidence to indict • sorr.eone," he said, "You don't put people 
in the rack ; you don't . crush their 
fingernails .'' 

The Phoenix. Ariz .. lawyer, smoking 
cigarettes, also testified that Presiden_t 
Nixon was "dumbfounded" when - JJ'.e 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 

Nixo1i's Lawyers 

Say Court Lacks 

Subpoe1ia Power 

when he learned that John IJ 111attcr, AH i confirmed the importance of 
Ehrlichman tried to interfere \Vith the the ne\v site. 
grand jury investigation and taped his The stale has offered " practical ald 
conversations y,•ith Kleindienst. and cooperation·• in assisting the scien-

Kleindienst test ified as the next to last lists to excavate fossilized s k e I et a l 
witness before the committee recesses fragments of such creatures as the 
until after Labor Day. Colombian manunoth, the ground sloth. 

Kleindienst said he learned the full the Florida camel and approximately 34 
Watergate story for the first lime in the other species. 
early morning o.! April 15, after John w. The skeletal records in stone were first 
Dean Ill, fonner presidential counsel, unearthed by Paul LangenwaJter and 
and Jeb Stuart ~1agruder, for1ner deputy Chris Caliendo of the LA museum's 
Nixon campaign director who has ad- vertebrate paleontology section, The re
mitted committing perjury at the mains were in danger from vandals as 
original trial in January, had talked to well as natural forces, a !late spokesman 

Gel Iii• Tiel•el 
A ··stO\Va\vay" aboard a Den· 
ver ~1etro 'J'ransil bus pokes 
his head out of his 111aster's 
back pack to get a look at the 
rush hour crowd. 

Frot1tPfffJel 

AGNEW. •• 
the grand jury. said. 
~eindlenst said he was given 8 sum· W. J . Kenney, chief of the office or vestigntion involved allegations of 

mary of their testimony in his home by r~tS"Of-way for the transportation kickbacks from private contractors to 
district including Orange County, said 

Earl Silbert, chief assistant U . S. the state furnished a backl'.oe tract.or and ~Iaryland and Balt imore County political 
prosecutor, and Assistant Attorney operator to help unearth the specimens. figures. 
General Henry E. Petersen, a career The undisclosed site also was fenced by The Journal said the vice president 
n1an at the Justice Department who runs the state to discourage vandals. sought a White House audience after 
its criminal division. Langenwalter said the fossils date learning of the investigation, presumably 

from 10,000 to 15,000 years ago, when a to inform President Nixon. 
"This was tbe first time , since J une 17, 

saltwater marsh with an adjacent At the \\'hite 11ouse today, Deputy 
1972 that anybody had given me any p Sec t G Id L \V brackish water po.nd opening into it ex· ress re ary era . arre.n re--
credible evidence that any of these peo- isted on the site. fused to go beyond his statement that 
pie were involved in anyway, in the ··wie're not going to have a comment at 

th It was a mecca ror many varieties of th is time." 
cover·up, or at incident," Kleindienst · is ti lik th Fl 'd 
testified. antma - some exo c, e e on a \Varren turned aside all questions on 

slender limbed camel. Others were mun· the matter - . including those asking 
" Two of these men (named by Silbert dane - many kind! or mammals and whether Agnew and Nixon discus.sed the 

and Petersen ) are two o1 my closest birds, a few repliles, some fish, and one investigat ion and whether Nixon still 
friends I've ever had in my life, and I amphibian - a frog. has confidence in his vice president. 
lbink one of the things I did that night , " The vegetation of the area where The Journal said Agnew bas not been 
is, 1 wept. " antelope, elephants, and many other called to testify In the caSe and the pros.-

His two frlenc!! were John N. Mitchell, creatum met, consisted of ree<b and erutors have not presented the evidence 
former attorney general, and Robert C. cattaib, wooded hillsides and verdant they have assembled to a grand jury .sit· 
Mardian, another Conner Justice Depart- gras.sy flatlands. Man. though he was ting in Baltimore. 
ment official who later worked for the known to exist in this general region at If the case did proceed to the grand 
Committee to R,e.e!ect the President that period, left no traces at this site," jury stage, the prosecutors would have to 
(CRP). (Mardian has a home in San Langenwalter said. confront the conslitullor.al doctrine of 
Clemente.) In addition to IL! paleontologlcal worth , separation ol poWers, the doctrine Nixon 

Also implicated, Kleindienst said, were the area is notable for Jts geological is invoking in the Wstergate case, the 
Dean and Magruder; Frederick C. features, which, according to Journal said. 

Pr~st~!ItN~i~~N t~l~p~ !ede~fu~:e ~'::. LaRue, a CRP ofCicial and J\fitchell Langenwalter, show a Pliocene-to-present There have been no indictments In the 
day that lhe court Jacks jurisdiction to associate; and Nixon's tv.·o closest aides, geological record "sticking out" - a sort case against any prO{Tlinent political 
enforce the subpoena served on the John D. Ehrlichman and H.R. Haldeman. of JO-million year ct>mpilation of history figures, but one "information" equivalent 
p 'd b w · 1 This exchange occurred between Klein- in stone. to an indictment was br'ought in J une 

res1 ent y atergate spee1a pros- d' 1 r against WUllam E. FomofJ. ecuter Archibald Cox. • 1cnst and Fred Thompson, the com- If present p am go orward, eventually 
An attempt to enforce lbe subpoena mittee's Republican counsel: the 'area will be developed for public Use, Fornoff was a key count}' officialw who 

legal brief supporting the President's to advance educational and recreational served briefly under Agnew when the lat· 
they said, " would be an unwarranted and 1bompson: "You went to see the interest in a long·vanished epoch in time, ter was county executive and ror a longer 
unsupportable violation of the con- President the 15th?" the state spokesman said. period under Agnew's Democratic suc--
stitutional doctrine of separation of Kleindienst: "Yes, sir." cessor, incumbent Dale Andersoo. 
powers." Anderson, who denies any illegal acts. 

J . Fred Buzhardt, spect'al White House Thompson: " Did you substantially tell 2nd Suicide Leap is al.so a target or the Investigation, the 
counsel, in a court appearance lasting him what they had told you?" Journal said. 
less than two minutes, filed a lengthy Kleindienst : "To the best<>( my ability, SAN DIEGO (AP) - 'M1e second. The Baltimore Sun reporled that others 

because I took the notes that I had writ· under 111· ves t1'gat1·00 111· cl d Lest M t legal brief supportin the President 's person to die in a plunge from the San u e er 8 z 
refusal to turn over White House tapes ten on my wife's blue stationery and I of Matz, Childs & Associates and a Ire. 

had them in my pocket, and I read from Diego-Coronado Bay Bridge, opened in uent contri.bulor lo Ag e cam · subix>ena.ed by Cox. q n w . pa1gns : 
my notes." 1969, was ldentirled Monday as Ann Jerome B. Wolff, president of J. E. 

The action came shortly after the 1¥1arie Thunnan, 51 , of National City. Greiner Environmental Systems, Inc., 
Senate Watergate committee decided to Thompson : " And what was the and a political associate of Agnew, J . 

t I al cti r ·1 l Deputy Coroner Warren Chambers said pos pone any eg a on o 1 s own o President's reactiGn?" Walter Jones, a county developer and 
obtain tapes and related rfocuments pend· Kleindienst : "He was dumb-rounded . Mrs. Thunnan parked her car 00 the close friend of the vice president ; and I. 
ini disclosure of Nixon's reply to the Cox He was very upset. He was .. . uh .•. very bridge, climbed the railing and leaped H. Hammerman, head of a mortgage 
su poena. upset.·• 247 feet to her death over the weekend. banking and real estale firm. 

The committee apparently decided to I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
put off its lawsuit because of some con- ~ 
cem that federal courts might refuse to 
accept the case oo grounds that they 1 
lacked jurisdiction. 

" The committee decided to postpone 
riling the suit until ct>unsel for the com· 
mittee bave an opportunity to ascertain 
and study the reaction of the White 
liouse attorneys to the motion of the 
special prosecutor, '' the \Vatergate com· 
mittee chairman, Sam J . Ervin jr. (D
N.C.), announced before the <tart or the 
day's hearings. 

The committee's suit had been ex
pected today or Wednesday. Ervin gave 
no hint of how long postponement of the 
action might be. 

From Pagel 

PERMIT ... 
Employment, Environment, Econrtmy 
and Development, rett "this is a nagrant 
enough case " 'e should appear before 
you," Ferguson said. 

He caUed It a "microcosm" or the 
issue of the "PoWfr or the police state" 
over the., property owner. 

The cornmJ ttee ror Preservatioo of 
Inspiration Park, said chairman George 
Hall, is comprised of abou t 86 residents. 

Tbey banded together l8't May, Hall 
5ald,'~use berore then " the property 
had looked unbulldable and it was 
considered as part of Inspiration Park." 
The vote \vas 7-1·2 In favor of delaying 

Issuance of 11 building permit and not 
waiving any futu re pre3crtptive rights. 
Voting against the delay was Com-
missioner Nowell. · ., 

Com missioners Donald rrufflp5 and 
Russ Rubley, both Long Beach city coun
cilmen, a b s tain e d . Commissloners 
Ronald Caspers and Garmen Warachaw 
wtre aMcnt. 

AROUND THE CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

' 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PATH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS A$TRONOMICAL. SECONDLY, WE WERE 
ABLE TO ' OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM, 
OFFICES, AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIRDLY, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH LIJTLE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADli'!G TO US. 

THIS SITUATION HAS MADE US MORE COMPETITIVE AND 
WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION. 

ALDEN'S 
CARPETS o DRAPC:S 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646·4838 
HOUIS: Moa. 'lllno Tllun., 9 IO S1JO - FRI, 9 lo t - SAT., t :JO lo S 
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Some Beef· Still Available on Orange Coast 
By HILARY KAYE 

Of ltM O.Uy Pli.t Sti tt 

P..fidd1e·grade cuts of beef, in !mall 
amounts, can still be found in most 
Orange Coast markets, a h-1onday survey 
indicated, despite ominous warnings that 
meat counters are already bare. 

But middle-quality meat is definitely in 
peril, and beef at either end of . the line 
is already missing from many meat 
COWlters. . 

Fiiet, which would have been priced at 

Archeologic 

Find Told 

By GEORGE LEIDAL 
or !Ille D1llV .-net ._lllff 

A paleontologicat find said to be 
outstripped in Importance (Inly by 
Rancho La Brea Tar Pits has beew. 
discovered in north Orange County. 

Paleontologists from the Los Angeles 
County h-1useum of Natural History 
discovered the site. It Includes a IQ... 
n1illlon year visible "calendar" or stone 
and traces of exotic animals such as the 
slender lilnbed camel, otherwise found 
only in Florida. 

Officials of the State Department or 
Transportation announced the find. The 
site with rossils dating to 15,000 years 
ago is on excess lands owned by the state 
department. Jt was threatened by a coun
ty sanitary landfill operation, according 
to a spokesman for Archaeological 
Research Inc. of Costa Mesa. ARI maps 
land !ite,S of interest because of buried 
archeologicaJ, paleonto1ogica1 or ffis1oric 
matter. ARI confirmed the: iMportaOOe of 
the new site. ~ . 

The• state hu offered "pract.ical aid 
and cooperation" ln assisting lhe sclen· 
lists to excavate fossilized s k el et a I 
rragments of such creatures as the 
Colombian mammoth, the ground sloth, 
the Florida camel and approximately 34 
other species. 

The skeletal records in stone were first 
unearthfd by Paul Langenwalter and 
Cl'!ris Caliendo of the LA museum's 
vertebrate paleontology section. The re
mains were in danger Crom vandals as 
well as natural forces, a state spokesman 
said. 

W. J . Kenney, chief o! the office of 
rights-of-way for the transportation 
district including Orange County, said 
the state furnished a backh>e tractor and 
operator to help unearth the specimens. 

1'tle undisclosed site also was fenced by 
the state to discourage vandals. 

Langenwalter said the fossils date 
Crom 10,000 to 15,000 years ago, when a 
saltwater marsh with an adjacent 
brackish water pond opening into it ex
isted on the site. 

It was a mecca for many varieties or 
animals - some exotic, like the Florida 
slender limbed camel. Others were mun
dane - many kinds of mammals and 
birds, a few reptiles, some fish , and one 
amphibian - a frog. 

"The vegetation of the area where 
antelope, elephan!j, and many other 
creatures met, consisted of reeds Md 
cattails,. wooded hJUsldes and verdant 
grassy natlands. Man, though he was 
known to exist in this general region at 
that period, left no traces at this site/' 
Langenwalter said . 

Jn addition lo its paleontological worth, 
the area is notable for its geological 
features , which , accord l n g to 
Langenwalter, show a Pliocene--tC>-present 
geological record "sticking out" - a sort 
or 10-milHon year compilation of history 
In stone. 

If present plans go forward, eventually 
the area will be developed fo r public use, 
to advance educational and recreationa l 
interest in a long.vanished epach In time, 
the state !J>Okesman said. 

Mesa Council 

Okays Permit 
The [Ive-man C.Osta Mesa City 

Council unanimously Jlpprovcd a 
1.0ne exception permit for a six· 
guest rest hbme for the elderly in a 
residential district Monday night. 

Oratltude was immediately ex~ 
pressed by th& owner, Florence 
~1ae Palmer, who has operated at 
Z064 President Place for three 
years without complalnta from 
nf!lghbor1. 

" I want to thank you, coun· 
~ cumen, ':Ind one of these days 
maybe I can put your names Qn one 
or our dOors,'' sald Mrs. Palmcr1 

trl,gertng a roar ol laughter. 
' I'll maic. sure >'..OJ.I get a private 

room," she added. 

• 

more than $3 a pound had it been 
available, and the lowest grade o( groWld 
beef, previously selling for just under $1 
a pound, were both nowhere to be seen in 
five of tbe · six markets visited. Only 
Alpha Beta, which bol\lsts its own packing 
plant· in Pueblo, Colo. is still able to fill 
its customers' orders. 

Some shoppers are weathering the 
shortage bet.ter than others. Those shop
ping: in Richard's Lido Market in 
Newport Beac~, ooe of the poshe1t 

. . 
Bo Bum 

markets around, were concerned over 
lhe high prices and low supply but ex. 
hibited more Qf 'a feeling of light-hearted 
comaraderie than or true anger. 

"Oh, l\'C'll all manage somehow," said 

WHEAT · FUTUR~S PRICES 
BREAK MARK- Story, Pogo 4 

o~ ·thirtyish Woman wearing a· chic 
pantsu'it of &leached denim. Others 
around her, including the butcher, jok~ 

Lee Chappell of San Clemente can 't stifle the power .of suggestion 
emanating frpm an adaptation of the Mona Lisa by Laguna Beach 
Art·A·Fair exhibitor Ralph B. Baker. The artist confided that he .felt 
the need of a "stopper" to draw attention to his exhibit and he flg. 
ured that "after all tho~e years of smiling, she would enjoy a yawn." 

General Plan Attachments 

Ok~ye~-Witl1 Opposition 
• 

Scenic, recreational and ecological at
taclunents were bolted onto the Costa 
Mesa General Plan Monday nigbl. but 
not without objections. 

Specifically, the three p I a n n i n g 
packages - they are guiding, not bindihg 
- taCked mto lbe General Plan cover 
open· spaces, scenic highways and en
vironmental management !ystems con· 
servatioo. 

"I ain .going · to be voting no •.. ," 
declartd an annoyed Councilman Alvin 
Pinkley as soon as the hearing opened. 

He 'sajd 'he, .for 'orie, ls fed up With state 
and. federal .officials . Ultervening to re
quiz;e ·local agencies to tneasure up to 
what higher powers feel Is best for a 
givcn ·area. · ·· · . 

Collncilman Ji.'lnk.ley the11 moved for 
approval Or the general p I a n 
amendments, cackling capriciously , and 
voted against the ,motion. 

Councilman Roberti M. Wilson joined 
Pinkley · tn expressing his · own ,persOnal 
opposition to a ' reJa\.cd matter, adoption 

I 

of a resolution appr9ving Environmenla.I 
Impact Report. (EIRJ procedµrcs, to con
form to the 11'.170 Ga!ilornia Environ· 
mental Quality Aci. 

ColIDCilman Pinkley voted against that 
measure too. 

Mrs. Louise Napoli of 2974 Ceylon 
Drive questioned whether both matters 
were too general. 

Speaking as . a . League ol Women 
Voters' representative, Mrs. Napoli said 
it is vital tp get .more pul;llic participation 
in. planning. 

Councilman Wilson observed that 
'cltliens' ·good intentions sometimes fail 
to bear fruit. 

"f\.fany people lose interest," he said, 
adding that he looks back ruefully on the 
fate of certain committees he either 
created as may,or. Or was associated with 
otherwise. 

City officials used the subject at that 
point to remind citizens that to seek ap
pointment to some commission or com
mittee, ,they neeci'only file a letter listing 
qqalifications with the city clerk. 

Drum Lessons 

about the meat "crisis." 
For others, however, not too far away. 

the shortage and high prices are 
devastating . 

At Stater Brothers Market in C:OSta 
Mesa , on 19th Street across from Bethel 
Towers, a residence for the elderly, shop
pers were visibly concerned. 

"I'm just back from the hospital and 
this is the first time I've seen the 
prices," lamented Kathleen Mozingo, 
who lives at the Towers. "l have to eat $

1 

little meat but it 's so expensive and they 
don't have the kind I need." 

Another eldrly \YOman looked at the 
$1.39 a pound ground beef and asked the 
botcher, "Don 't you have my kind of 
ground meat?" 

The butcher, Peter Robles, ans,vered. 
"There's none of the cheaper beef left. 
They're not making it anymore because 
they can't afford to." 

Butchers, \Vho are as unhappy as the 
customers, are telLing hoarding tales -

$38 Million School Budget 

of customers ~·ho have come in \VJlh 
mammoth orders. 

Robles told lhe man who bought $196 
\\'Orth of meat. " He just ordered meat by 
the ro1v, not by the piece." Robles said. 

One woman in the Ne11rport Beach 
~layfair Mnrket lldmitlcd she "stocked 
up a little," buying several steaks and 
t\VO turkeys, " just in case for Thanksgiv
ing." 

Jn some markets, beef was nvailable in 
(See BEEF, Page 2) 

Tax Hike Aslied 
Newport-Mesa school trustees tonight 

will be asked to adopt a record $38 
million budget for the fLSCal. 1973-74. lt 
will mean tax rate;ntreases or 14' to 16 
cents in Newport Beach and Costa Mesa, 
respectively. 

Trustees are expected to make few 
changes in the fiscal document al their 
7:39 meeting in Costa Mesa City Council 
chambe111. The budget has been reviewed 
at every school board :neeting for the 
past three months. 

Agnew Denies 

Bribe, Fraud 

Alle • atwns 
.... . 

From AP [)Ispalj:b~ 
WASllING'roN - ·Vice President Spiro 

Agnew has retained a New York law 
firm to represent him in a case involving 
allegations of bribery, extortion and tax 
fraud. 

Agnew disclosed f\.1onday ni~ht through 
his press secretary that he 1s under in
vestlgation for possible criminal viola
tions, but added that he has done nothing 
wrong. 

A representative of the New York law 
firm , Paul , Weiss, Rifkind. Wharton & 
Garrison, was to be in Washington today 
to find out more about the case. 

A spokesman said Agnew contacted the 
firm two days ago. 

Agnew declined further comment 
"other thar. to say that I am innocent of 
any wrongdoing, that I have confidence 
in the criminal justice system of the 
United States and that I am equally con· 
fident my innocence will be 'affirmed." 

Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson de
cided today to keep the investigat ion in· 
side the Justice Department and not 
tum the case over to Special Watergate 
Prosecutor Archibald Cox. 

Richardson made the decision after 
discussing wilh U.S. Atty. Gen. George 
Beall the ways to proceed with the probe. 

The Wall Street Journal said the allega
tions stem from the award of state con
tracts during Agnew's tenure as governor 
of Maryland in 1967-1968 and from 
federal contracts in Maryland let since 
Agnew became vice president in 1969. 
The fedei:,aJ contracts were let by ·the 
General Services Administration, the 
agency in charge of coraitrucUng federal 
buildings. 

The Washington Post and the 
Baltimore Sun also reported that the in
vestigation involved allegations of 

. kickbacks from private contractors to 
Maryland and Baltimore County political 
figures. 

The Journal said the vice president 
sought a White House audience after 
learning or the investigatioQ, presumably 
to inform President Nixon. 

At the White House today, Deputy 
!See AGNEW, Page ZI -

Baited 

Several trustees have e x p r e s s e d 
dissatisfaction with the need to hike the 
district 's tax rate alter school ad· 
ministi=ators indit,at.ed earlier in the 
budget process the rates would go down 
five or six cents per $100 assessed valua
tion. · 

District fiscal experts say the reversal 
in their tax position came when final 
assessed valuation figures came in. 

\Vhen budget deliberations began in the 
spring, the preliminary budget was based 

UPl' T ........ 
DENIES WRONGDOING 

Vice President Agnew 

Bet1iel T O'Wers 

• 

Residents Ask 
Bus Expa1ision, 

Residents of Bethel Towers on West 
19th Street In Costa Mesa like the services 
offered by the Orange County Transit 
District and wanted them expanded. (fte. 
lated stories Page 7.) 

In a, letler signed by 212 residents. of 
the retirement facility the bus service 
was called "a great boon to those of us 
wt\o are senior citizens. 

"Some of us have sold our cars since 
January and arc availing ourselves of the 
relaxation and pleasure of enjoying the 
scenery instead of following the white or 
yellow line . 

"The btis riders have been most 
cooperative and courteous. We can go 
shopping , out to lunch and enjoy the ac
tivity without experiencing the fatigue , 
y,·hich results from driving. There is also 
the saving which we can use to shop and 
enjoy life," the letter continued. 

The Bethel Towers residents asked for 
Sunday and holiday services and pro
mised more would sell their cars when 
this is proVided. 

on an estimated 11 percent increase in 
assessed valuation. In fact , ·it rose less 
than 8.5 percent. oUiciills"noted . 

The district also was expecting that the 
rate of tax payment delinquency would 
be only three percent. It came out to be 
four percent. 

The discrepancy in the delinquency 
figures alone meant a difference of more 
than $250,(M)(I in available funds , school 

(See TAX.<fUKE, Page Z) 

Kleindienst: 

Wept Because 

Of Watergate 
BULLETIN 

WASWNGTON iUPl)-Atslltul Allor
ney General Henry E. Peterien tettl· 
fled this aftemoon tbat when he told 
President Nixon about the burglary of 
the office of Daniel Ell1berg's pyscbla· 
trlst the President told him to "stay out 
of ll" because It was a national secortty 
malter. 

WASHINGTON IUP!) - Former Al· 
tomey General Richard G. Kleindienst 
testified ' today that he wept when he 
learned in the predawn hours of April 15 
how many friends and high officials in 
the Nixon administration were involved 
in the Watergate and its coverup. 

ln a three-hour session before the 
Senate Watergate Committee, Klein· 
dienst defended the judicial system's 
failure so far to indict any of those who 
approved the conspiracy or concealed it. 

" You have to have evidence to indict 
someone," he said. "You don't put people 
in the rack; you don't crush their 
fingernails ." 

The Phoenix, Ariz .. lawyer. smoking 
cigarettes, also testtlied that President 
Nixon was "dumbfounded" when - the 
same day Kleindienst learned the full 
cover-up story - he told Nixon all he 
knew. 

Kleindienst also expressed outrage 
when he learned that John D. 
Ehrlichman tried to interfere with the 
grand jury investigation and taped his 
conversations with Kleindienst. 

Kleindienst testified as the next to last 
witness before the committee r~esses 
until after Labor Day. 

Kleindienst !aid he learned the full 
Watergate story for the first time in the 
early morning of April 15, after John \V. 
Dean Ill, fonner presidential counsel , 
and Jeb Stuart Magruder. forrner deputy 

(See WATERGATE, Page %1 

Orange Coast 

Weather 
Remember what the weather was 

like today? Well, It'll be the same; 
Wednesday, with highs of 70 at lhe 
beaches, 80 inland and lows in the 
mid-008. Some sun in the afternoon 
hours. 

Mesa Council Rules Teaehing For Commercial Zone 

"On Sundays there is no way for us to 
get out on our own to attend church. shop 
fof Sunday specials or enjoy dinner away 
from our kitchens." the letter said. 

1be rrtirement re!idents also asked ror 
later evening service. 

INSIDE TODAY 
Former Nixon administration 

officiaU, havino no governmeut 
financial fringe be11efit1 on 
which to r~ly, are scrambling 
for ,JJood. ne1q,jobs. Jo m~1&tain ~ 
their standard of llvtng. Read 
tlteir stor ies, Page 24. 

By ARTHUR R.. VINSEL original protesters against the percuss1on 
or tM oa11Y P111t 1ia11 studio. ~tonday, sorqe of them cam· 

The Costa Mesa City Council ruled palgncd In his favor. • ' 
• Mond1y thlll percussion Instrument "' The turnabout tactic" appeared fo Im-

students al the home studio.qt ~l.W:,), Pl;'W-,~lntf.),~ a delegation of 
Wrate must step to the"· beat ti. al!Otlier• " ntii!hliOn< .iMri:liell '* lbe '',podlum to 
drummer unless their IMtructor sets up renew their opposlliort ... 
shop in a proper commercial rorre. Petitions carrying ~ Jn favor of 

Wrate, 1383 Oarllngford St.. went Wrate's continued drum lM.l.ructioil came 
before councilmen with an lmpres.,ive from his students an~ ~er drum In--
display Qf !Upport for 11 zone exetptlon ,tructors, some f'ro~. • as distant as 
i>crmlt to operate In his borne. Laguna Niguel and Stea. . 

Denial Was recommended •l an earlier Chat1cs Ropp, 1373 Gafttngfot'd St., was 
plonning commission hearing, but Wrate perhaps the most vocaJ.~f, He at1a 
managed to convert many among 24 spoke. for another neighbor, Lorenzo 

•• • 

Sanchei. 13'/7 Garlingford St .. right next 
door to Wrale. , • 

Sanchez. who speaks virtually no 
English, had signed the petition SUJ> 
porting \Vrate'a home occupation as a 
drumming instructor, apparently without 
understanding what he was signing. 

lie sought Ropp's asslstan~ . in making 
hlmselr perfectly clear. 

" l don't want a drum school in my 
.neighborhood." Ropp declared. 

A parade of pro-Wrate partisans then 
took to the podium to argue that his 
studio has bce'n sound-proofed and thnt 

. !See DRUMS, Pag• %1 

Transit District General Manager 
Gordon "Pete" Fieldln_g said Sunday 
service would not be provided until the 
general patronage lncrea,,es to 1he point 
where the district is solvent. He said past1 
experience of the South Coast Transit 
Company had shown that Sundtly 
business Was poor. 

De1no Victory Unsure 
Mll'INEAPOLIS. Minn. !AP) - The 

Watersate.acandal offers no asSurance of 
a Democratic prtsldenlial victory in 1!17$ , 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey said Monday • 
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BEEF ... 
the rear or tilt' llutcher section, bot was 
left uncut and unsold. The crush or meat· 
hungry customers has overwhelmed 
several meat dcparuncnts. 

Robles, looking over his devastated 
counters, said, " \Ve have all kinds of 
meat in the back but not the real cheap 
or real expensive cuts. i\Dd we have no 
one to cut it." 

Robles' superiors d!d nol expect their 
meat order to arrive so they laid oU two 
mea t cutters. Instead, a haJf.Joad ar
rived, leaving Robles unprepared. 

Alpha Beta was the only market that 
appeared at all normal. Ground meat of 
all kinds was stocked, as were the 
higher-grade cut s of beef. Only rump 
roast u·as missing from lhe counters as 
their packing plant proridcs them a 
steady supply of beet. 

Jim O'Connell . n1eat cutter at tbe Ji'ood 
King in Costa l\1esa , said he cou1d get 
almost any kind of meat but only in 
small amounts. 

O'CoMell predicts, "They ain't seen 
nothing yet. If LA 'packers all close, 
we're in for a lot of trouble ." 

In these days of dwindling supply, 
some shoppers have learned to time their 
shopping with the arrival Of meat. 

Some butchers are telling customers 
when orders are expected so they will 
have first chance at the meat. But other 
butchers claim that orders orten don't 
arrive and when they do, they aren't on 
tin1e. 

The butcher at the Pantry in Costa 
Mesa explained that the best idea is to 
come in the morning rather than the 
afternoon or evening. 

" We can't be partial now and save beef 
for some customers. It's first come, first 
served," he said. 

Shoppers whO are accustomed to mak· 
ing the rounds of different markets in 
search of ·bargains will probably fare the 
best in actually bringing home the beef. 

Each market appears to have its own 
· are·a·or short supplf and noJhing short o'
visiting a number of counters will enable 
the shopper lo track down that 
Porterhouse, Round Steak or even th'e 
"low-priced" ground beef at 89 cents -.a 
pound. 

Butchers all over agree, however, that 
even market-to-market shopping may 
prove futile by next week. 

Siberia1t Tiger 
Terrorizes Kids, 
Kilwd by Police 

. LAKESIDE (AP) - A 250-pound 
Siberian tiger was shot to death by 
sheriff's deputies as it terrorized six 
children in a bedroom early today. None 

of the children was reported hurt. 
The tiger was one of several wild 

animals kept in an enclosure at the home 
of William Ham pt.on, a trainer, sherfiff's 
officers said. 

Hampton was booked in county jail 
after a man attempting to serve a courl 
order sought by Hampton's ""ife was shot 
in the chest. 

Michael C. \Vood , 22, of Brea was taken 
lo San Diego's University Hospital in 
satisfactory condition after being hit by 
birdshot pel!ets. 

Hampton, 30, v.·as booked for in
vestigation of assault with intent to com
mit murder, Sheriff's Lt. James Williams 
said. 

The tiger confr-onted two sheriff's 
deputies answering a call about a prowl
er in the house but fled into the 
bedroom where the children were sleep
ing. 

Williams said it lunged at them but ap
parently none was injured. As the big cat 
prepared to jump at them, a deputy kill
ed it. 

Wood was a friend of Hampton's wife, 
trying to serve a show cause order, 
Williams said. \Vhen the shotgun was 
fired from inside the house. 

The sheriff' s officer said there was no 
explanation why the tiger was in the 
house at the time the deputies arrived . 
\Yilliams said it was learned later the 
animal was decla"•ed . 
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BONEY BANANAS ANO FRIEND DURING HAPPIER OAYS 

Love Animals Followers Face City Action in Laguna 

Building Officials Hit 

Home of 'Love Animals' 
By FREDERICK SCllOEMEHL 

Of ti. c.llV PINol 11111 

Laguna Beach Building Department in
spectors today were expected to take ac
tion to rectify "inunediate fire hazards" 
at the South Coast Highway home of 
Love Animals Don't Eat Them. 

James Winter, senior building in
spector, said he was going to post a 
notice on · the free-style temple asking 
Love Animals followers to remove the 
hazards within 24 hours. 

Folks at Love Animals will have 
another 60 days to clear up less im
portant violations of the city building 
code. 

That deadline extends beyond Sept. 21 , 
the date the Love Animals followers plan 
to pack their bags and leave Laguna 
Beach. 

Some or the immediate violations that 
city officials want changed include stra\V 
on the floor. partitions that bloc k exits 
and fau lty wiring. 

" The \Vay things are no\V. il \>ouldn't 
take much to have a loss of life if there 
was a fire ," \Vinter commented today. 

Ir. event the people at Love Animals 
don't comply vdth the city request, 
\\linter said the next step \vould be to 
have the building vacated and .. the 
utilities shut off. 

Today's action from the city \Vas 
spawned tv.•o weeks ago when \Vintcr, 
along with City Attorney Tully Seymour 
and Fire r.tarshal J ames Presson, made 
an inspection of the temple at 728 S. 
Coast Highway. 

Winter said he has had many verbal 
complaints from "people in the 
neighborhood" about Love Animals and 
related singing, dancing and general par
tying on the sidewalk. 

Se1mour said he had also heard coin· 
plaints from individual c i t i z e n s , 
businessmen in the area and the 
Chan1ber of Commerce. 

"People have told us they're fed up 
"'ith the problem down there,'' Winter 
added. 

Since July 4, 1972, when Love Animals 
Don 't Eat Them held its grand opening 
y,•ith Boney Bananas (a camel) and Col. 
Sanders (a rooster ), not all has been well 
with the city and county. 

James Roberts, manager of the then 
vegetarian eatery, was cited for allowing 
a domestic animal, Boney, in ;i 

restaurant. 
Although found guilty as charged . 

Roberts and other followers haven't pa id 
much attention to local ordinances and 
have !x.>en cited for many misdemeanors, 
Including vagrancy, blocking th e 
sidewalk Bnd health code violations. 

All the while . followers ha ve been mak· 
ing changes to the former home of Nina 's 
Peanut Buttf' r J">ies , Including addition of 
a psychedeUc storefront. a r oof top 
garden, and a cosmJc forn1 of interior 
decornting. 

Scverill months ago, the group seceded 
from th' union, but their prochu11at1on of 
self-government hasn' t met .M"iffi much 
understanding from folks in the USA. 

The most recent announcement from 
Love Animals said they have voluntarll}' 

offered to leave Laguna Beach on the 
autumnal equinox. 

In return, the Orange County District 
Attorney's Office has agreed to drop 
some 30 charges now pending against 
various LADETians. 

l'rom r.,,e 1 

AGNEW ... 
Press Secretary Gerald L. Warren re
fused to go beyond his statement that 
"we're not going to have a conunent at 
this time." 

Warren turned aside all questions on 
the matter - including those asking 
whether Agnew and Nixon discussed the 
investigation and whether Nixon still 
has confidence in his vice president. 

The Journal said Agnew has not been 
called to testify in the case and the pros
ecutors have not presented the evidence 
they have assembled to a grand jury sit· 
ling in Baltimore. 

If the case did proceed to the grand 
jury stage, the prosecutors wouJd have to 
confront the constitutior.al doctrine of 
separalion of powers. the doctrine Nixon 
is invoking in the Watergate case, the 
Journal said. 

There have been no indictments in the 
case against any prominent political 
figures , but one "information'' equivalent 
to an indictment was brought in June 
against Willi am E. Fomoff. 

Fornoff was a key county officialw who 
served briefly wider Agnew when the lat· 
tcr was CQunty executive and for a longer 
period under Agnew 's Democratic suc
cessor, incumbent Dale Anderson. 

Anderson, who denies any illegal acts, 
is also a target of the investigation, the 
Journal said. 

The Baltimore Sun reported that others 
.Jlndcr investigation include Lester Matz 
of !lfa1z, Childs & Associates and a fre
quent contributor to Agnew campaigns; 
Jerome B. Wolff, president of J . E. 
Greiner Environmental Systems, Jnc., 
and a pg!itical associate Of Agnew, J . 
\\'alter Jones, a county developer and 
close friend of the vice president ; anci t. 
If. Hammerman, head of a mortgage 
banking. and real estate firm . 

TONIGHT 
NEWPORT-MESA SCHOOL BOARD -

Regulnr meeting, Costa Mesa City C.oun
cil Chambers, 7:30 p.m, 

" PANTASTICKS" - eosta Mesa High 
!,yceum, 8:30 p.m. Also Aug. 9 and i2. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. I 
"WEST SIDE STORY" - Costa Mesa 

lllgh Lyceum . Theater, 1:30 p.m. Also 
Aug. 10 and IL 

Nixon.Aides 

Challenge 

Subpoenas 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Lawyers lor 

President Nixon told a federal judge to
day that the court lacks jurisdiction to 
enforce the subpoena served on the 
President by Watergate special pros
ecutor Archibald Cox. 

An attempt to enforce the subpoena 
legal brief supporting the President 's 
they said. " \vou ld be an unwarranted and 
unsupportable violation of the con
stitutional doctrine of separation of 
pG\\'CrS." 

J . Fred Buzhardt, special White House 
counsel, in a court appearance lasting 
less than t\\·o minutes, fi led a lengthy 
legal brief supportin the President's 
refusal lo turn over While llouse tapes 
subpoenaed by Cox. 

Hearing Ru~kus 
Eight Youths Disrupt Watergate 

WASHING TON (UPI) - The $enate Watergate bearings were 
disrupte<l tor five minutes today when eight young persons alter· 
nately read loudly from a statement in the packed caucus room .. 

'fhe five men and three women were removed by Capitol pol:ce 
and taken to a basement roon1 for questioning but police sa id no 
formal charges were filed immediately. 

The statement, almost unintelligible over the commotion , ap
parently dealt with the CIA and "end the Fascist movement." 

It seemed to be well orchestrated. One demonstrator began 
reading, and when the police closed in on him through the heavy 
crowds, another took up fro1n the oppos.ite side of the room. 

Police pushed their way to the next reader, and another person 
popped up to continue the narration. 

By the tin1e all the demonstrators were esc~rted out, the hear· 
ing had been disrupted and Chairman Sam J . Ervin Jr .. (D·N.C.J, was 
heard to mutter over his open microphone, "There seems to be a con· 
spiracy to disrupt the proceedings." 

From Page I 

DRUMS ... 
Traffic Sig1ials 

To Be lnstalwd 
The action came shortly after the students work with quiet practice pads 

Senate Watergate committee decided to anyway, not genuine drums. 
postpone any legal action of its own to Wrate's father :Edward, 3112 Trinity 
obtain tapes and related rlocuments pend- Drive, also spoke up, saying his bearded, 
ing disclosure of Nixon 's reply to the Cof 
subpoena. balding son is an excellent drummer with 

The committee apparently decided to eight years' experience. 
put off its lawsuit because of some con· · Scowling Fullerton physician warned 
cem that federal courts might reruse to councilmen that modem America needs 
accept the case on grounds that they to encourage all artistic effort, adding 
Jacked jurisdiction. that some of his young male patients arc 

"The committee decided to postpone musicians who failed to make the grade. 

Iii Costa Mesa 
Seven new traffic sign31s " 'ill be In

stalled soon, follov.•ing Costa f\.fesa City 
Council approval of $163,548 in con· 
struclion contracts ?-.1onday. 

The signal lights scheduled for place-
1nenl at locations throughout the cily will 
be supplied by Grissom and Johnson Inc .. 

filing the suit until counsel for Ike com- \Yrate's brother. Dick. of Westminster, 
mittee have an opportunity to ascertain reemphasized for councilmen his a Santa Ana firm . 
and study the reaction of the White brot~er's drwnming talent and said Lights to be inst alled include fixtures 
House attorneys to the motion of the many such home occupations are permit- at Red Hill Avenue and its intersections 
special prosecutor," the Watergate COTQ· ted in Westminster. with Baker and Paularino Avenue in the 
mittee chairman, sam J . Ervin Jr, (D-- "This is not Westminster," declared northeasterly section of town. 
N.C.),. announced before the start of the Mayor Jack Hammett. "I'm not putting 
day's hearings. you down ... but the issue is the zon. Orange Avenue ,..and East 19th Street 

'!'Pe committee's suit had been ex- ing," Mayor Hammett added. will also be ligbt-contrQlled, and .In· 
pecti:cl today or Wednesday. Ervin gave Wrate argued that be recently lost a stallations are set for ~omona Avenue 4t 
no ~nt @! how long postponement of the·- commercial - dis1Tlcf-=5tOOK>~hen:-a:- ir~rerse"C;tions- with Wilson;-~ci(ll'ia, . 
action might be. Tustin music <' Store where he worked and West 19th streets. 

l'rom Pqe J . 

WATERGATE ... 
Nixon campaign director who has ad
mitted committing perjury at the 
original trial in January, had talked to 
~he grand jury. 

Kleindienst said be was given a sum
mary of their testimony in his home by 
Earl Silbert, chief assistant U • s . 
prosecutor, and ,Assistant Attorney 
General Henry E. 1 Petersen, a career 
man at the Justice Deparbnent who runs 
its criminal division. 

"This was the first lime, since June 17, 
1972 that anybody; had given me any 
credible evidence ·fhat any Of these peo
ple were invOlved •in anyway, ln the 
cover-up, or that incident," JOeindienst 
testified. 

"Two of these men (named by Silbert 
and Petersen) are two of my closest 
friends I've ever had in my life, and I 
think one of the things I did that night, 
is, I wept. " 

His two frient1s were John N. Mitchell, 
former attorney general, and Robert C. 
Mardian, another former Justice Depart
ment official who later worked for the 
Committee to Re-elect the President 
(CRP ). (Mardian has a home in $an 
Clemente.) 

Also implicated, Kleindienst said, were 
Dean and Magruder: Frederick C. 
LaRue, a CRP official and Mitchell 
associate ; and Nixon's t"''o closest aides, 
John 0. Ehrlichman and I·I.R. Haldelllan. 

Holly Fire Halted 
IMPERIAL (AP ) - Firemen have 

contl'ollc<I a stubborn blaze Afonday at 
the Holly Sugar Co. plant, but say it may 

continue to bum for a week or more. 

went out of business, sayin~ the $350 A seventh Installation will be at Vic· 
store rental then offered to him was too 
high. 

Councilman Dominic Raciti, whose 
pawn shop usually has a few musical fn
struments in stock, sympathized with the 
plight of the musician. 

He said be knows of one small 
downtown shop which can be rented for a 
mere $35, leading Wrate to say he will 
certainly look into it. 

"The small businessman Is the 
backbone of the country,'' Councilman 
Raciti observed, saying he began toiling 
at 16 to become a success and can sym
pathize with others. 

He then moved for denial and the vote 
was swift and unanimous. 

There was no drum roll, only the shuf
fling of feet ~ Wrate's supporters .and 
opponents filed out. 

Five Prisoners 
Escape in Riot 

McALESTER, Okla. ( U P I ) 
authorities are looking for five inmates or 
the McAlester prison who escaped during 
the confu~Jon follo\\'ing an eight-day ron
vict insurrection. 

Only one--.f the escapees was from the 
fire-gutted maximum security prison 
itself. The governor 's office said Rex 
Brinlee Jr. apparently hid in a hole dug 
in the prison yard until an opportune mo
ment to get to the fence enclosing the in· 
dustrial compound ancf · cut a bole to 
freedom. 

Brinlee was described by Gov. David 
Hall as a "brutal, dispassionate killer .. . 

" 'ho c;annot be allowed freedom 1n 
Oklahoma or anyplace else .'' 

toria Street and Monrovia Avenue. 

Trasl1 Collectors 
Hit tl1e Jackpot 

Workers going to the east side, the 
west side and all around the town have 
collected 17 truckloads of trash from six 
Costa Mesa properties, according to city 
officials. 

The crews cooperating with the city's 
Cleanup Spree of '73 was given use or 
five municipal trucks and a Sldploader 
ve"icle for the volunteer program. 

Six city employes were assigned, along 
"'·ith 10 te.iftaged boys from the Harbor 
Area Youth Employment Service and 
members of Girl Scout Cadet Troop 286. 

Vacant properties covered bY the 
ecological cleanup program were at 
several locations around the city. 

l'rom Pflfle l 

TAX HIKE ... 
officials said. 

As a result , Costa Mesa taxpayers will 
shell out $5.22 per $100 next year (up l-1.5 
cents) and Newport Beach homeowners 
will pay $4.83 (up nearly 16 cents). 

The record budget will be nearly SC 
million more than the $34.8 milllon spent 
last year. 

Reds Honor Ulbricht 
BERLIN (UPI) - Communist leaders 

from many countries paid homage today 
to Waller Ulbricht , the founder of the 
East German state who died Wednesday 
of a heart attack at the age ol 80. 

AROUND THE CORNER AND 
UP YOUR STREET 

WE HAVE BEEN ASKED HUNDREDS OF TIMES WHY WE 
LOCATED OUR STORE "OFF THE BEATEN PATH." 

SEVERAL ANSWERS POP UP. FIRSTLY, THE COST OF STORES 
IN SHOPPING CENTERS IS ASTRClliQMIC.A.L. SECONDLY WE WERE 
ABLE TO OBTAIN MORE SPACE, WITH OUR SHOWROOM) 
OFFl.CES, AND WAREHOUSE ALL IN ONE LOCATION. THIRDLY, 
THERE IS AMPLE PARKING WITH LITTLE TRAFFIC CONGESTION 
LEADING TO US. 

THIS SITUATION HAS MADE US MORE COMPE.TITIVE AND 
WE ARE PROUD AND GRATEFUL TO SAY THAT WE HAVE 
INCREASED OUR VOLUME EVERY YEAR FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, AND 
HAVE EXPANDED FIVE TIMES AT THIS LOCATION. 

.ALDEN'S 
CARPETS e DRAPES 

1663 Placentia Ave. 
COSTA MESA 

646-4838' 

HOURS: Mo•. Thru Thun., 9 to 5:30 - Pll,, 9 to 9 - SAT,, 9:30 to S 
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